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A 

A. LIen AndPadhals Cafe) 
16z 

Adams and WilfonsC afe ~4 t 
Alth1ffis Cafe 262 

Ay tiff and Browns (lifo 3 37 
AfoTey and Webs Cafe .41 I 
Arnolds Cafe 455· 
AflJield and Afhjie/ds Cafe 456 

B 

BV/hies Cafe, • 3z 
Braches·Cafe 69 

B4rk!r'andTref~e!ls CA.[e '84 
Bi/ford And DeddingloYlI C aft 

, 89-
1!otit!ant tln4 Sir Richard Gten-

. fie/J.,.CIi[e 92 
Brayes Cafe 97-
Barber and Tppeilfs Cafe II 5 
BrrX'eand M{)Hnjlowes (afe 127 
B~aggs Cafe ' 156 
Buck..h-urft J C ale I 6 I 
Bm-tQn and Edmunds Cafe 164, 
'BlagrllVe andW09dlCafo 1"; 5 
.BItrton and Harvytl Cafo 1'84 
BirrYeI Cafe 190 

BaJ{etand Bajf'etsC.a{e' 197 
Bark!rllndFinches Cafe 109 

Bridges C aft ' 2 I 2 

'Brijtorvand 'BrijloWJ Cafe 227. 
lJo[-well.r C aft z 3 4 . 
Berryel C aft '2 ~ 7 
'B~r'llndTaJlorl,Cife 25i 

]]rown.rCa[e "7 ~ 
Bond and grm:]1 Cafe 3 10 

B"gnall Ana Plot! C a(e 32 Z 
Bradlry and I ones Cafe 33 , , 
lHook,grs Cafe 336 
Bd.ldwyne and Gir!:)f! Cafe 341 
Bug!,! Cafe . , 342 
Blithma1Jand Martins Cafe 347 . 
'Bagnall and Harviu Cafe 366 
11 Idn/ords Cafe . 36 7 
6;'ffJk.! and g:regorie! Cafe 36 s' 
Riffe AndTyler! Cafe .~6.9 
]Jltrn-well and P elJin Cafe 384-

lJy.et ande lIm.ber/llnd! C lifo 391 
Di/hop and T urnOrJ cafe 395 
1Na-ckflon and HeIlpJ C4[e 396 
'Br~wn and Pelb ca e 
Br1Jflk,sr s cafe oJ 

'Jj.ridge s and Mills caft, 
7!HtlerJ ca.k 
B~en and [ones cafe 
lbttlcr and Sheenes c(lfo 
Bridge! Ilnd Nichols cafe 
7JYfiWn MJd Green! cafe 
Bena/oes. ami Hoflydi')cJ 

1°z 
407 
414 
416 
4 17 
437 
441 
442 ' 
CIlj#, 
456 

11ufherand .1vfunJe:f cafe 457 
Btt/porJi and Longs cafe 45' ~ 
BfJ/lamy and:'BRJt'herps . cafe .46:>-
'Brooksrs ct'je 46; 
7iucklrys cde 468 
l10wdtn lind ,oner cafe 488 
'BiIlk§r and 'Bl;tck..,mo()r': cafe 49J 
A. 2 BllilJ /fif" 



, The Taple of the" Cafes; 
Bailiff's ofTar1!4outh and Cowper. e • _ C o'WleJ anJI;-rgatJ &II!! ' 

- -<,' :t,; ''', '5 96 _~ ," (lark.!sca[e 'i a;;tfr and the K i~g, ':', ,5IO;~' 
Deletcaft " 5'14' -.- . D 
Dland'SCa/c- ' 5 16 nik!anilDunjlons cafe 6; 
Drowflluet cafe 5 17 ' - fDighton and CIArk!~ cafe 
Bar.kr'~TdJ/ortCafe SIS ',' 74-
,Butcheral1dRichmonascafe 516 . JjennyanaTurmrs cafe,_ 98 
1Jarret and rVhetlirJ cafe 4So Dtek.§ ''li,d SnIi,t,hs cafe 't'.,} 189 

Doylyit cafe-. ··:>_~_239 

':" - " 

-.. e" Arter anti[rofi.t staft - 4 t 
. " _ ,Cr(),p:" cafe ,H" ,"43 
, Cotfill and Haftings'cAjc96 

CounteJs of DArrbiucafe 96 
Sir {arvu-Clift~nJCafe 1~3 
Coftard and Vf/ic~fields cafe I 10 

Culpepers cafe 136 
COIIJers cafe . 144 
CroiJe and.-Ca/ons Ctf.[c , 223 
CandiEl and-Plomer.! cafe, Z2S 
Chalk..andPetersca(e - -235 
CMI/;ngworthuafo -,245 
ChlJpoole & VVheftonsufe 2n 
,ColgAtand'Blythescaje " ,ibid., 
Carin, cafe," , '257 
CoxeandGrayescafe 264 
Cook,. and Fijherl cafe ,267 
-Cottons cafe ' : ~73 
(!ookp cafo 294 
Charless cafe ,,'299 
ehawner And Bowesca[e 312 
Cunden and Symmons cafe 32) 
Cia] and Barwets cafe . H8 
Cowper and Andrews cafe 329 
Colt and gilberts cafe' 33) 
Crofs andStdnhop, cllfo ' 343 
C artwrights cafe 344 
Crooktand Averinscafe 349 
Claydon and Sir [erome Horft]1 

cafe . 350 
Cloa~hworktrs of Ipfwichu Clift.' 

351 

Dethick...And,Stotuc4~ c 2S 5 
Dea11ofV}'in!ori cafe 301 

, Dock:.:wray .apd D~ales ~f! -.35; 
Dsedf:&s cafe . 359 
IJAver s caft 4 I 3 
7)ea~of CarlilescA[e .463 
Dtl.Je.s cafe . . 470 

Deane lind Steels Clt{e 4-98 
iJo'n~ aHdKn9ti cafe -1-JJ 

. -;." ..... 1 ...... ~ ,~:} 

, E ":~ : ... 

EDIfe~ca[e . . 36 
'earl,o[ KmtJCA/e '. 87 

eglinton and AI!n[els ~afe 99 
Sir Ralph Egertims cll/e . 172 

EdWards and DeNton'S cafe "261 

Ev!ftf; de Tork.. and, Sedgwick! 
cafe . I' 287 

Eve[q; :dd;h#CheJer an~ Strod-
wick! cafe ~ '326 

; / eve[qj(NSalfjbllritS!caJ, 3 S7 
Eaj1: and Harding.sca[e 456 
Erifh andr/uts cafe . A5 ~ 
Euers a".a, OwtnS,'ClI[e '.496 
earl of Pem~rook... and Boflock.! 

cafo .50) 
E veley and-Efto'!s c4~ 508 
Edwards~afe. ' 510 
Edw)n and Wott.ons cAft. 5'16 

F 
'FVtterandBefomes cafe 42 

, . F Hlleucafe .106 
,Fr'au~ces a1J!l 'Powels cafe ':'71-
Forit{cU(i~d G,ookgs cafe 276 

Flfetwo~d 



The Tableof~theCafes. 
F leefw,od dna q ott.r cafe 2. 84 .. '!n'~ ~, .. ' . .1 ',.. H ~ .. ': : .: 

~~;/::ar;;:J;::;!~fe n: (HA;~o~~~Wd ,~ig~d~1 t: 
Fr,ofwel ~wJ We/foes u[e 373, J:leroids .cafe ' '~c. S9 
FrankJinscaf~ :"' 375 Hohhies cafe ". "!"::.83 
Fines Clift 415, HoQinfhuiaanaKingtcafo 'log 
Fav.elf cafe , 416' 1io~J tl,.,d;/win[co1!Jbt cafe ;'30 

E arthin-g anaDN11eri tafe 422. "Hardings c'4e' " .~ 169 
Fleetw8iJds.ca[e' '435.. 1:!filtons cafe . , .. ,. 'f, 174 
Fifo.4na wifeman/pale .461 HarloWa.nd'Woods cafe'2.o~ 
FrJerand De~s cafe ,_ 4.85 !ley..donandSmithscafe. 239 

~ Fijhera~W'arnwscl!ft .... 94 Hughesan(j. KeenlCafo 26l 

F lojd and Cannons cafo 503 Bardmgs cafe' 271 
" Her:ren(je~ andT',,)I!)rl cap "-77 

; , G ~ut&h'infonlr4t . " 288 
Hareh and Captls .cafe- 290 

, Gomerf41 and gomer/all cafe Hughes cafe ., 306, 
, 69 BiR and yrHhhams CAfe 32:> 

rqUe( cafe .', ',- 70 ~ Sir Chriflopher Hey.llUJlca[e 3:45 
Gret!' and. Harril cafe 147 .• ~ " Hurlflon and WOOrJr06fl'rlt[e 386 
Gi.le~ and'New,nans cafe I 59 ~ . Hill and,Wades cafe 387 
ClagtAna Peacock.! cafe' '200·- Hobbies Clift ' '38& 
GrtJ[eI and Sir Chrift~phtr HodJ.. He\\7et IIlId BJu Cfl[e 428 

thaes cafe ,,210. HaWkt~ortb& Da'Vies ca/e43 r 
Grive/ ana Stapkton.scll[e ~2H Haddtm..&,Arrow[mitbs cafe 456 
goodman '~nd~obrs cafe' ., 270 'ljardings cafe· . 456 
greenWay tUld ':Darklr.! cafo 2 i 5 ' Holmes and Wingraves cafe 460 
garven and ,Pymlcafe 286 Heninghll1»l cafe 465 
gage and Siilithi·ca[e· 298 Hoskjns.t?a/e i 4 ,r 

,Gippes cafe 1\" 342 ,:. Hern and WeMs cafe· '483 
. Grulncafe ';\- '. 348 '~ Hunts cafe ..' 49 
greenway and Ba~k!rl c4/e 359 i,' _ Harvyand Reignolds cafe 497 
L. gerards cafe- .. ', 365 HillllndFarliesca/e '. , \,5(:.1 
GodfrC] ahd Dixons fllfe3 88, J.J.ifl and Wades cI!Je "':~ soz 
GrllJes cafe' ". "389 Huer andOv-eriesca{e 504 
Gar~lJ.wa"es cafe ' 416 Hemferscafe ' . 512. 
Gorge Ana Sir RoIJJtt',Lt:nes.ctJtfi. l}J~Andcnr.we"j cafe, ,514 

.. ., .4H- HU1I}ft7ie.f & ~rlldfifldHa/e 519 
Godbolt! cafe'" 435 lifaWkfora and RuJkls c1l{e 67 
G/ede, andwltlJu'ca[e 4S 4 
(7"nter'andg~ntersc~fe', '466 
(jrrtn and Mo,dies cafe '47l 
God liNd Winches caft ' ," .. :49~ 
q*yn and G"':'/nsca[e, _", • n5, 

, 63 
206 

[ames 



The Table of the€afes.· 
.. . J -

!~mt! and Ratcliffs cafe 279-
1!-'"'' and Alexanders cafe, 29] 
lklanda"a Bavknca[e ,300 

li!'kJ IImfC avendijbeJ CAfe 324 
I.f;in and P aynN Cllfe 381 
'fii'~nanrJ(!ooptrJ cafe J~ 2.. 

finet<lInd BilliArds cllfe 5 1 ~ 
, K 

K ltleYlCa!e r:t39 
:K;ngjton,& HNIlI Cl1ft 187 

6.Mhers cafe ~43 
Kwby and'IYdltrrJ cafe 3,94 
KllligreW and Harpers c4/e43l 
J(flltlJl~ Dcbb#u C~ff 436 
:kit, ana Smithscafi .' '" 444 
XiftnwllYes cafe "«l46 

~n;ghtj cafe, ," .~:. ;,; ...... " . : 14', 
, .' L ,.,i\~'f ",' : 

L' v~~J{)~ AfnkfYJ c~fe36, 
, Love it 4"d G #lj'fonJ. C afo S 3 

.Deeth and c'r,o.tfl.ptonl citfe . 104 

K'iifghtleys cl/:fo' ,:,: .. 126 

l~Qr ilnd P'ords Cllfe, "~ I 3 6.~ " 
ht&Nlr4g;,d Stephenlca{e' ~ }70 

l~/er Il:''JIl'Co!fonl ct{e ,196 ., 
Llfiimtl SWant Clift . 2 I I' : 

Lee.,wnti Ltc.! cafe .£85 
Leighton and (jrem'l ca{e292 
j.~eand C oljhi./Is -cafe, ~., 3 03 

Laiftonscafo 319 
LilmbertJcaje .3-39 
.lynfeJ and Afhums cafe '3 5 2 

LII'tbbert and'SlingsbJe! Clift 361 
Londons cafe 37.4 
Ludlow ane( Sf/leitJ cafe 377 
LfJrie4 cafe ., 435 
Lee,pirid (jriJ{el.t C'IIfe '442 
Leonads cafe '45 I 
hoxe ~nd HillsfA!e 45'S 
Lit jiel4 and Me/J;ers c(t[e 45 P 
Langlty lind Stotts cafo 473 
Lattclifter ,And K ightleyJ cafe) 07 
Lovcg!'{f,Ve811d Bre'WetJJ cafe·5 It} 

~ .~ ;- ,M ~ "I ~.;. r, 
, M" OH~tiDJ~1 Cafo"";"";':?4 
'\ .t . Mat:ro'Wes Ca{e't'I/II.~" l8·, 
: Marfo a1ld PlllfdhliCII{e - 5l. 
M~godJ Caft .. " -A~ 77 

, Miller and Gores Cllft-· 122 
M4JCI Cafe :. ' 173 
MllfJ11OCk.! Cafe ' : l:91 
Mffr and Ridout'S C 11{e 24 I 
M.a,rriot s C life. .' '~ \,)!. ~ 248 
Al~ru Cafo 26r 
MfJII,nteaglt "ml' PenrJ!ddock! 

Cafe .' , .... " "c 266 ", 
Mefldes Cafe . .' ~ .. ; '·274. 
Miller and Reig1lfoJdJ (iJfo:'· 293 _ 
Manwoods Cafe "',' 301 \' 

M.aifJr of Y 8"t! C a{e3 60.' 
. JI.1i14tmiJICafo 416"\ 
~organs G..afe ',:,. ft'26' 
M<JrruandClark/Ca{e:" 4H 
MeJion Ilmi Hrrns CA/i" 435 
Mills C4' 464 , 

~ Marjhes ".,.fo, . ~F';' 465 '"\ 
, MIUI,JS Cafe ' ,'=1.,:" ,';', 471 , 
; Ml4lem D.uC~fe '7 4~() 
: Mole andCIlYter.t Caft· 484. 
'Mrmk..lfnd BHtcber'sCa{e ',.08 
';MlH)r and'~~n, Cafe 486' 

N 

N O~ris 'md.Sal~~J" :~, .' 

NnPton and Ricmerds (Aft. 2oic> " 
N"Cwmans c4fi :~2 
'1X!wmlln alld BahMlIgtDnl C"Ie, 

" 2.5 0 , 
Nwun·;md L.Jfttrs care', 291 

N.orttm and.SJmms cafe 3')3 

QSh/J,,»e fl7fd Trittds C'[; 

Oec-ou/ds cafe 26'8', s\ 
(hlp,'; ~liM CoUinJ,'C/lfi' '5~g, ' 

OwfieAL 



The,Table of the ~Carf'sT' 
O~JielrJ ~"J. She;n144i 
0l~e II cafe' .. " 
Offlies Clift 

p 

P Oles c4i';~" 11 
. 'PridelUlx C'IIfo --;..... . 41-

CPI.JlllptonJ 'life 116 
PrlJEl.rle4fo 168 
Pi-nkrs clIfo laS 
PliO AnJCInt.tHle"fo 193 
Plr-epoints cafe 1.17 
PfgiDt :lIff. g.odtletu ,.fo UI 
r~~s lind Wara,,/J CAfe ~JO 
it 4"ot lind Kebks&Afo . 'its'f 
'l'Kttrs cl/:fo 10£ 
PilJlteS <&4!i . !ot 
P .ggot ""J. PiglfJtS -cllfo J 3 9 

PrAtt 111Ia Lrw.JNdlJ·'&1Ifo 158 
CP~t", MId H.u/~fo 31~ 
Phlts cafl· 3'80 
P tJlIJe,s Ufo ~:. r 4(9,-
Sir/,bn P~HM·ufo 416 
P~chllr4 e- #V.DiaN"fo ii3 
PhiJ./OI. II1JJ.Ri.t:rJJew£~ , 421 
PJe IIna ';6 ... s,<~. . 4'JJ 
Peters l,II{; ,.".~,' 456 
Pits Ilni-HtrfrJ':J-"s cllre 4)~ 
ProClQf; - \C~~t1fo 461 
Pllp! /rna Colleges Cllfe 490 
p~ cl'ffo ~ , "jOZ 

PAlmI'S fllre .' ' ... 50 9 
Ptr;qynt'f:j" Th;'1If15Ie!JJs Cllfe ) 13 
Pill'S c'4fo' .. ,,' '5 11 
P lilts cafe 5 18 
L.P.agett CAfe 510 

. . ,<t. 
!l..HoJds Cllfe ' 

R Il 

ROQts cafe 139 
RHfo_, 'e4i' 186 

~'J*, Ana Dsrmtrs -ft,,, "\~l60 
Rella IIna Hewes cllfe '3.69 
R(JJJ~rMla;WIIIJhes ,"fo'\ "'296 ' 
Il,IIyjbin IIna 'C"ff/~"fo' 3 t6 . 

. .~S 

ik11/fffls' ufe' ~ u 
Saveillna CerdelscHfo ' 3S ' 
SJienhll1ll & lYorlinJ,tffll CAfl49. 
SII'fIllcres Cllfe ' ,,41 
Srargics cafe 1) rt. 
S.iiha"J6.uths cafe ,lr 
8hotbolts cllfe " .; "r 
Stran[am.lltUl114IbGr/JI-c4t, ~7 
StrangaentmJ.1JIWHetsca[e 16~ 
Sapillna IIlId Rid/ers c4fo 171 
Slcipwitb ~ She/e!alcCllfi, 178 
s'lIJweu' C4ft . I S ~ 
Sir10hn SptNef' IffldPU)lItl:.. cail 

2.0 3 
S#6illgs cge , 239.: 
&t .. ~1 caft ' ~ 241., 
Sll1WffJrll4~HIffJi(I cil/e 26 ~ ~ , 
.Spat alia Nicholfolll cllfo 283,' 
SqitlfJrl cafe 30 7 ' 
jS'I"owbrit!g.e & 4rch.fr.s c.afe31 [, 
:S.ithl cafe . 3 I 7 .. L 

SherloeJCAfe 347, ,\ 
Sihtri/f And Bridges cll{e' . . 34.9 < \ 

S;""rons cafe ' " 3.6i 
Smith and Stafford, c8{e, 379 
SilJN cafo 390., 
Sp;'c~r Ana Spic'trua{e .' 39 J 
~ew" ttnJ Stewr:Jfs cttfo 410 
L.sheffiet4 & &ttdiffs ca/c ,4 I 7 
SaM/er! cafe , 4 17 
S-ne/t",,,eI: 11 ffllIrt'l C 4'e 426 
SJiofter lind cmets ctl/l 43> 
s,oiJe and Roberts caft . 43S 
'Sel] and F/4Jlu Cllfo 448 
Seignior ana !Yo/mers.. c.Afo 4> ~ .) 
'Sfll'nton and Bllr",)s cafe 4 5 8 

S herrington 



The Table of theC~fes., 
8herrington & Wvrjleysca[e, 46', 
Suttons cafe 416 
SJiI!mescafe . . 477 
8amfo~ ana Gatejieras cafe 482 
Scots cafe ' . 487 
Sommers cafe,. 489 
S/u;'rtridgeana Hill! cafes 492 
Shirtford and 1JproWes cafe S 02 

S:1;ms ana Smiths cafe' 5 i 3 
~1.tnpfons cife 5 I 8 
Shacbjo/ts ' , ":1.'~ 49$' 
Splir/ings cafe .:- 479' 

, T. 
, T" Hy()gmort(JiJ and Terring-

hams cafe 37 
Taj/f)r and Rilftra' j ca/c90 
7)t.Jlonmd'(ames cafe 195, 
~raherns cap 32 I, 
'fornam and Hos/&z,s cafe~ 445 
T aJ!o,,'and Askies cafo,.· . 4'5) 
To/ly1!andTaJ~o"l!-fcafe " 469· 
Tft1$field and Hirons cafe 486 
Treventriesca{e _' 488 
r,1J~k!r and Carrs cale. . 491 
TtiJlor ;rnd T-omlftts'cafi 511 
Tenmmts cafe ' " 507. 
Tompfons cafe 369 

U. 

V Icar of PancrtU cllfo 63 
J.Ternon and GraJs Cllfe 14'5 

P:aughllnl '~Ilfe 3 27 
Ye/eJsca{e 406 
't;rry and Bowyerl CAfe i79 
YiIJior ana'Yinivrs cafe 515 

W. '- 'V Ebh & Potttrs,cafo 25 
V Wind[more & HlJlberts 
Cafe ,64 

JY/[ermtf,ana Wallm}erscltfe,I07 
Wood lind ~.foes cll.fe 135 
Warrenl cafo J 3.8 

.wt:Jdal~jirf,ohnAforonsp(eI42 
'W~1jksfields cafe t')2 
Warners cafe 183 
T¥~itJoctand Hart,¥!,ells ca!!,I 84. 
Wt/fon and Wormel'$ C-'1jC":'f'· 226 
~J)o!foJs cafe " 249 
I¥ek!rs cafe 257 
Wright and Wrightf,ca{e~, 27: 2 

Wetherell and Greens cafe . 280 

wedlock..andHaidiitgs;cllfe; 29'~ 
wheeler! cafe . ' , 3 ! 5 
T¥ ormleighton, and· HIJ1fIt,y J iaft, 

'338 
Wborewoofls C afo" . , 
1:J?bite And Moortsclt{e. 340 

wr~teJley & C anaijh'Qs c/ete 35'4 
Wi1'Jfcomb and DRnche~ c,ilfo 376 
l.rebh apa T uci(! cafe • '3-92' 
Waite and,I.nh4bitants of Stohl 
'- crlfe ~'97 
Webb and p ater~fiirJ cafe 40 I 
l¥i!~iam)and 6ibbs' cafe' 40 9' 
1f'h~te'~nd Edwaril's cit!e 412 
Wiftman:antlDeithami cafe 424 
w,aterer eJ-M.unr-aglle's cafe. 4 ,9 
W#~tler ~ Appletolls~afo, , 434 
1fTa~er'!lan.a~'f!rop,s. cafo 467 
Wh~tt!e!l~d·",ejfO'fi1 cafe 479 
7/f/~lIu cafe. 483' 

. VP},HiAmJ and Floyds cllfe 495 
J.Tp lIidrons cafe 50 9 

Y. . 

Y Arram and Orad./llll'IPtf t'llfo.. . 

14~ 
Yat~ and Alexanders,cafe 40 S 
YDung ana Engl~~eids cafe, 42 ~ 

Z. Ouch -and;Oramp.rts "Afe, 
I'€iy 

i OH,cb IIna Miichelscafe 225' 

Zo,,-ch and MODrts CAfe 49-1' 

., .t3v1icb'fJ 



r8v[ich.17' EHZ' In the Kings 'Benc~. 

I. 
,!!~!~,HiS Cafe was movedto the Court. If an Abby ~ 
~ hath a Parfonage appropriate in D. which is 

dif{:harged of payment' of Tithes, and after
ward theAbbot purchafeth part of the lands in 
the fame T own and Parifh where the Parfon-' 
age is: That this land fo purchafed is dif..;- . 
charged of Tithes in the hands of the Abbot ~' . 
For the Tithes were fufpended.,durulg the pOf-' , 

feilion the Abbot,in his own han,ds. But after that, the Abby was 
furrendred into the hands oftheK!mg, Anno 30; H. 8. And after
wards the faine poffeffions &c. were given to King H. 8. by the Sta
tute of 3 Ii H. 8. cap. 13. as they wer~, in, the hands of the Abbo.t. 
The'queftiort was, Whether the Land [0 purchafedby the Abbot ,be.-; " 
fore the furrender, were dtfc~a~ged of payrri~nt of Tithes by the, 
Statute,' o~ not., And' t~e oprmon of Mr. Plowden was, :That they 
were not difcharged of Tithes by the Statute ~ For that no lands are 
difcharged by the Sta~tlte, but fuch lands as w~re lawfully difcharged 
in right, by cornpofitlQn, or.oth~r lawfull thmg. And the lands ia 
this cafe werelloulift:harged 'lll fight, but fufpended during the pof
(eilion of the Abbot;. in hisoWll hands. And fo hee faidit is, when 
the Land is purcbafed by one, and the Parfonage by anothef, th,e . 
right of Tithes is revivea, and the lands chargea as before the pur-' 
diafe of the Abbot. And fo, he faid. it _had been adjudged. . / 

Pafc. ~7 .. Eli~ .. In,tl]e (ommon Pleas. 

, z. 

A Man makes a Lea[e fqi,Lif~. and afterwards makes a Leafe unto 
another for Years~ to begin after the death of Tenant for life· 

The,I.effee for yeers dieth 'inteftate; The Ordinary commits Admi~ , 
" B ' niftration ; 



7, . Mich. 17 ELI Z. 
niftration; The Ad'miniftrators and the Tenant for life joyn in the 
purchafe of the Fee-fimple: Two queftions were moved; The firft 
was, Whether the Fee were executed in t~e Tenant f~r life for any 
part;? 2. Whether the Term weregone m part, or m all? Anc\ 
the opinion of the Juftices was, That the Fee was executed-for a 
moitie. Ma,!wo.od. If ~heLand ~e to one,for)ife,. the Remainder 
for yeers, the Remainder to the firit Tenant for life in Fee,- there the 
Fee is executed; [0 as ifhe lofe by default, he {ball have ~ Writ of 
Right~ and not ~od ei ~tforceat; for the term {baH be no Impedi
ment that th~ Fee {ball not be executed: As a man may make a lea[e 
to begin after his death, it is good, and the Leffor hath Fee in pof
femon, and his wife {hall be endowed afret: the Lea[e. And 1 con
ceive, in the principallcafe,. That the term-iliaU nofbe extinct; for 
that. it is not a term,. but intertfJe termini, ,which cannot -be granted 
nor furrendred: Moun(on. If he had had the term in his own right~ 
then by the'pu~chafe of the Fe~, the Term iliould be extinct. But 
here he hath it in the right of another as Adminiftrator. D,er. If an 
Executor hath a term, and purchafeth the Fee, the term is determi .. 
ned: So, if a woman hath a term, and takes an husband who pur
chafeth the Fee, the term isextintt". Manwood. The taw maybe 
fo in fuch .cafe, ·be.caufc the .Husbandhath done an aCt: which de
ftroyes the term, ViZ. the pur(hafe~ "But if the woman had enter
married with him in the Reveriion, there the term {bould not be ex
tingni{bed'; for the Husband hath not done any ad: to deftroy thee 
term; Bllt the marriage is the' act of Law. J)Jer. That difference 
hath fo~e cotour. But I .conceive, in the firf!: cafe, . That they are 
Tenantsm c'ommon of the Fee. Manwood. The Cafe 15 a good point 
in law. But I conceive the opinion of Manwood was, That if a Leafe 
for yeares were to begin after the death, turrender,. forfeiture or de
termination of the firf!: leafe for yeares, that itfhall nqt begin in that 
rart, for then perhapuhe term i!l that part {ball be ended, befor.e' 
clle other fhould begin. -

, Pafc. %0 Eli~: tn tlJe Common rpleas. 

,. , 

A Man feifed of Copyhold land defcendable to the youngeR: SOlt' 

by Cuitome; and of other Lands defcendable to the eldeR: Son. 
by the common Law; leafeth both for yeers: The Leffee covenant
eth,. That if the Leffor,. his w,~fe a~d his heirs will have back the laoo,. 
That then ugol1 a yeers warnlllg given by the Leffor his wife or his 
heirs,. that the' Leafe fuall be void, The Leffor dieth; the Revel.'fi-

on, 
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on of the cuftomary Land defcends to the younger fon, and the other 
to the eldefi, who granteth it to the younger; and he gives :l- yeers 
warning according to the ,Covenant. Fenner. The interefr of the 
term is not determined, becaufe a fpeciall heir, as the youngeil: fon 
is, is not comprehended under the word [Heir; ] but the heir at 
common ·Law, js the perfon who is to give the warning to avoid the 
eHate by the meaning of the Covenant. But Manw()od and Mounjon, 
Juftices, were deer of opinion, That the interefi of the term for a 
moity is avoyded; for the Conditi'bn, although it be an entire thing, 
by the Defcent, which is the act: of Law, is divided and apportioned; 
and the warning oLany of them {hall defeat the efiate for a moity, 
becaufe to him the moity of the Condition doth belong: But for 
the other moity, he iliall not take advantage. by the warning, be
caufe that the warning is by the words of the Condition appointed to 
be done by the Leffor, his wife, or his heirs: And in that daufe-of 
the Deed the Affignee is not contained. And they agreed, That 
if a Feoffment of lands in Borough-Engliili be made upon conditi
on, That the heir at common Law {hall take advantage ofi(. And 
.ll4anwood faid, that heewould put another queition, Whether: the 
younger fon {hould enter upon him or not? But all A8:ions in right 
of the Land, the youngerfon fuould have; as a Writ of Error to re
verfe a Judgment, Attaint, ami. the like. quod, nota. 

Pafc. zz Eli~. in the CommonPleM. 

4 

I T was holden by r..Mellde and Wi.ndham, Juftites oft~e Common 
. Pleas, That a Parfonage. may be a Manno!: A~, If before t]Ie 

Statute of f2!!ia emptores terrarum, the Parfon, with the Patron and· 
Ordinary, grant parcel of the Glebe to divers'perfons, to hold of 
the Parfon l>y divers Services, the fame makes the Parfonage a Ma
nor. Alfo-they held, That a Rent-Charge by prefctiption, might 
be parcel of a Manor, and {hall paffe without the words cum pertinen
tiu. As, if two Coparceners l?e of a Manor and other Lands, and 
they make partition, by which the_ e1deft fifter hath the Manor, and 
the other hath the other Lands; and {he who h(l.th the Lands grants 
a Rent-charge to her .fitter who hath the Manor, for equality of par
tition. Andcr{on and Ftnner Srjeants,were againft it .. -. 

B 2 Hill. 
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Hill. zJ Eliz... In the Common Pleas:. 

-. . 5 .. 
.-rHis < Cafe was moved by Serjeant Periam; That if a ParfOB 
.1 hath Co'mmon appendant: to' his Parfonage, out of the lands'Qf 

an Abby, and afterwards the AbbQt hath the ~arfonage a,pp-rQpriated 
to' him and his SucceffQrs; Whether the r:Qmmon be extmct? Dyer, 
that it is ; Beca-ufe he hath as high an eftate in the CQmmon as he' 
hath in the Land. As in the cafe Qf 2 H. 4· 19. where it is hQlden~ 
That if a Prior hath an Annuity Qut Qf a ParfQnage, and afterwards 
purchafeth the AdvQwfQn, and then Qbtains an ApprQpriatiQn there
of that the Annuity is extinct. But Windham and cMeilde Juftices, 
co'nceived, That'the AbbQt ~ath not as pe~durable fibte in the Qne 
,~S in the Qther; for the ParfQnage may be dlfappropriated, and then 
theParfQn {hall have theCommQnagain. As if a man hath a Sei-g
norie in fee" aIid afterwardsLands defcend to' him Qn the part Qf the 
MQther; in that cafe the SeignQry is nQt extinguifhed, but fufpen
ded ; FQ·t if the'LQrd ,to' whom the Land def,ends dies withQut 
iffue, the SeignQrie {ball gO' to' the heir Qn the part Qf the Father, 
and the Tenancy to ~he heir on the part Qfthe Mother; And yet the 
Father had as high an eftat: in the Tenancy as in the SeignQry. And 
in 21 E .3.2. Where an Afhze-Qf Nufance was brQught fQr ftraight
ning.O'f a way which the plaintif Qught to' have to' his Mill: The de
fendant did alledg unity of PQffeftiQn Qf the ~and, and of the Mill in 
W. and demanded Judgment:, if &.c. -The plaint-if faid: that after 
that W. had twO' daughters, and died feifed; and the Mill was al
wtt;d to' Qne O'fthem in partitiO'n, and the Land to' the Qther and the 
way was referved to' her whO' ,~ad the Mill: And r,he Affi~e was a.' , 

. warded. And fo by the parqrlon the way was revived, and appen
thnt as it was before: and yet W. the Father had as high an effate' 
in the Land, as he had in the Vvay. 

Hill. Z 3. Eliz.: In tbe Common Pleas ... 

6. 

A Man makes a FeQffment in Fee of a Manor, to the rue Qfhim.L 
. felf and' his Wife, and,his heirs: In, which Manor there are

HnderwO'O'ds ufuaUy to' be cut everyone and twenty yeer~; and af
terward the Husband fuffers the WQod to' grQW five and twenty yeers 
and af.cerwards hee diet'll, The queftion was, Whether the W,ife' . , 

bemg 



being Tenant for life,~ight cut that Underwood? And it was moved, 
\iVhat {hall be faid feafonable Underwood, that a Termor or T e
. nant for life might cut? 'D)tr Chief Juftice, and all the other Ju-
ftices held, That a Termor or, Tenant for life, might cut all Under
wood which had been ufually cut within twentyyeers. In I I. H. 
6. I. Hfue was taken, If they were of the age of twenty yeers, or 
no. But in the Wood-Countries they may fell feafonabie wood 
which is called Sylv~ ctedua, at fix and twenty, ,eight and twenty, 
thirty years, by the cuffome of the Country., And fo the Ufage 
makes the Law in feverall Countries. And fo it is hol.de..n in the 
books of I I. H. 6. and 4. e. 6. But they agreed, That the cutting 
of Oakes of the age of eight yeers, or ten years, is Wafte. But, by 
cYneade Juftice, the cuttipg of Hornbeams, Hafels, Willows, or Sal-' 
lows ~f the age of forty yeares, i~ no ''''. afte, becaufe at no time t~ey 
will be Timber. Another queftlOn whtch was moved was, That at, 
the time of the Feoffment it was feafomble Wood, 'and but of the 
growth offourreen or fifteen yeers: If this fuffering of the Husband 
of it to grow to 25 years,during the Coverture,{houLd bind the Wife, 
fo as {he cannot cut the Woods. Gaud) Serjeant faid, That it {hould 
not bind the Wife; For-if a Warranty defcend upon a Feme Covert, 
it {haH not bind h~r. So if a man feized of Land in the Right of his 
Wife be diffeifed" and a Defcent be cail during the Coverture, it 
{hall not bind the Wife,. but that '{he may enter after the death of 
tae Husband: But by Dyer ChiefJuftice, and all the other Juftices, 
This Permiffion of the Husband {ball bind the Wife,' notwithftand- ' 
ing the Coverture; for that the time is limited by the Law, which 
cannot be altered, if it be not the cuftome of the Country. As in 
the cafe of 17-. E. 3. Where a man makes a Leafe for years, and 
grants that the Leffee fhatl have as great commoditie of the I.aI'ld 
as hee might have. N otwithftanding thefe words, he cannot dig. 
the land for. a Mine of Cole or Stone; becaufe that the Law for-' 
bids him to dig the land. So in the principall Cafe,. The Wife can
not fell the Wood, notwithftanding that at the time of her eftate 
file might; and afterwards by the, permiffion of the Husband,during 
the coverture ;' the time is incurred, fo as {he cannot fell it, beca~fe 
the Law doth appoint a time, which if it be not felled before fuch· 
time" that it {ball not be felled by a Termor, OJ: a Tenantfor life, but 
it iliaU be'Wa41e. 

HiU~ 
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Hill. 13. ELI z. 

Hill. 23' Eli:{.: In the Common Pleas. 

7· . 
A Man makes a Leare of a Gar4en, containing three Roodes of 

. Land, and the Leff'ee is oufted, and he brings aft £jeClioneftrme~ 
and declares-that he was ejeCted of three Roods of Land ; Rodes Ser
jeant, moved, That by this DeClaration it fhall be intended, that· he 
was ejeded of the Garden, of which the Leafe was made, and fo [he 
Ejel1iorJe-fi,rmewouldlie . . And'it was holden by the Lord ChiefJu
ftice Dyer, That a Garden is a thing whkh ought to be dem.ami.ed by 
the fame name in all Precipe!; aHhe Regifter and Fitz:...N.Brevium is. 
And this Action is greater tljen an. ACtion of Trefpaffe, betaufe by 
Recovery in this ACtion, he fh~ll be put into Poff'effion. But Meade 
and Win~ham Juftice~, contrary:' And they -agreed, that in all reall 
Actions,.a Garden {hall bedemandedl>y the ,name Gardinum; other
wife not. Bm this Adiori of Ejeai~nc.fir'!Je is in the nature of Tref
paff'e; and it is in the Eledion of the Party~ to 'declare, as here he 
doth; or for to' declare of the EjeCtment ofa Gat.den ; for a Garden 
may be ufed-at one time for a Garden; and at another time be plough':', 
ed and fowe{!{ with Corn; :But they tonceiv'ed that the, better orae.r, 
of pleading ha,d been, ifhe had decbred, that, he was ejech~d of a 
Garden containing three Roodes-ofLand., as in the Leafe it is fpe.ci
fied. 

Edl. z 3· Eii:{: In :t!Je ,Common Pleas. 

·8. 

SErgeant !enn-enhoved this cafe ... that Lahd is g,ivept~the Wife 
ih tail for her Joynture, aceordi!1g to the StatUte of'! I: H..7. The 

Husband dieth,the Wife acce'ptsoa finl:',Sul" conulans de droit come 
ce~, &c. of a Stranger.: And by the fame fine grants and renders 
t~e Land to him for ~1n Hti~dred years; -w:hether this acceptance of a 
Fme and Render by the Wife were a forfelture ofherdHte~ foas he 
in the Reverfion or Remainder might enter by the Statute: Meda 
and Dyer Juftices; it is a forfeiture, and M·,2d refembled it to the 
Cafe in I N.7,I2. where it is holden, That if Tenant for hfe do ac
(ept ofa Fine Sur cOr/u/ems de dl°oit come ceo, &c. that it is a forfei
ture and the Ldfor may enter. But F enmr asked their opinions 

a~ they thought of the principal! 'cafe, But h£jitaverunr" becauf~ 
they 



they raid it was a dangerous cafe, and is done to de[rauQ. the Statute 
of II. B.7. ' 

Pajc1~. Z3. RliZ. in the Common rpleM • 

. 9-

A Man made a Feoffment in Feetotwo, to the ofe ofhimfelf and 
h(s wife, for the term of their lives, without impeachment of 

wafte during the life of- the Husband; the remainder after their de
cea(e to the ufe of 1. hisfon, fer the term of his life. And further 
by the fame need~ VRl.t & ~(J"cedit ,that after their three liyes, viz. of 
the Husband, Wife, and Son, that I. S. and I. Do two other- Feof
fe~s, {ball he feizedofthe fame. Land, to them, and theif heirs, to 

. the ufe pfthe right Heirs of the body of the Son begotten. - It was 
moved;- That by thij deed, the two' later .F.eoffees {bould be f.eized to 
the ufe of the right Heirs of the body of the Son begotten, after the 
death Qfthe l:Iusband, VVife, and the Son. But it was holden- by aU 
the Juftices, That the fe.corid FeoffeeS' had not the'Fee, besaufe by 
the firH part. of the Deed, the Fee-Simple was given to the firft Feof
fees; and.one Fee-Simple cannot depend upon another Fee-Simple: 
Notwithilanding, that after the determination of the former ufes for 
life, the Fee-Simple {bould be veH:ed again in th~'Heires of the Feof
fer; and that the words, That the fecond Feoffees {bould be feized, 
fhould be void. But Dyer Chief Juftice, and the other Juftices, were 
againfr that, becal.lfe there wanted apt words to raife the later ufe: 
As·if a man bargain, and felHlis Reverfion of Tenant for I-ife, by 
words of Bargain and Sale only, and the Deed ~s not Enrolled within 
the fix mon~hs., but afterwards the Tenant for Life doth attorne, yet 
notwithftanding tliat, the Reverfioo {hall not paffe, 'becaufe [Bar
gain and Sell] are not apt words to make a Grant: And that Cafe 
was fo.a4-iudged in the Common Beas as the Lord Dyer [aid. So in 
the principall Cafe, and therefore the later Ufe was utterly v.oid, and 
{haH not be raifed by intendment. But oth.erwife it had been,:if it ha~l 
been hy devife. 

J o. 

I T wash-olden by atl the Juftices of the Common Pleas, That the 
~een might be put out ~fher P~«e1lionof an Ad1)oWfliP by two 

Ufurpati-
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Ufurpations; And ~ fhall be put to her ~rj~ of Right of Advow .. 
(on, as a common perfon {hall be, becaufe it IS a tranfhory tHing; 
and that the Grant of that Advowfon made by the Qge-en after the 
'lwoUfurpations~ fl:Oll1d be voi~;, and that,was fo adjudged upon a 
demurrer in. ~he;polllt. And fo J.t 1S holden 10 47 E. 3 +b. 

-
Pfch. 23. Eli~ .. in the Com!'lon Pleds. 

I I. 'AN Indenture' of Covenant was made betwixt I. S. and I. D. in 
. which 1.'S. did Covenant to Enfeoffe I. D.-ofhis Manor ofD. 

In confideration of which, I, D, by the fame Indenture, did Cove
nant with the faid I. S. to pay him 100 Ii .. The QEeftion is, If I. S. 
will not make the Feoffment, whether I. D. bfi hound to pay the mo-

:i. ney.? It was. holden by the Lord Dyer ChiefJufl:ice, and Jufl:ice Melld, 
That he is not, . becaufe the money is Covenan~ed to be paid Execu
tory to have the Feoffment made; and therefore if he will not make 

.~. th{!'Feoffment, he {hall not ~ave the money. As if I Covenant with 
one, That I will marry his Daughter; and he Covenants with me, 
That for the fame caufe, he will make an Efl:ate to me and his Daugh
ter, and to [he Heir~of our .two bodies begotten, of his Manor of" 
:D; he {hall not make it untill we are married. But if I Covenant 
with a man, That I will marry bis Daughter; and he Covenants with 
me, To make an Eftate to me -and his Daught~r; if! -marry another 
woman,or if the Daught.er marryeth another man, yet I fhall have an 
Adion of Covenant to compeU him t~ male the Efl:ate, becaufe in 
this later <;:afe, the Covenant was made for another Caufe. And 
this difference was Co taken by the whole Court, 15 H. 7, I O. SO if A, 
grant to B. all the anc~el~t Pale-, a~d for that, B. grants, That he 

, will make a new Pale; It IS holden m 15. E.4+ by C ateJb.J, and af-
~ firmed by Littleton, That ~f'B. cannot have the ancient Pale, that he 

{hall be excufed from makmg the new Pale. But if two things are 
given by two Perfons, one for the other, [here if one of them detain ( 
the one, the other cannot detain the other, as is 9 E.4. 20. and 
15 E.4.2. It is holden, That if one grant Tithes in Fee, by one Deed, 
and by the fame Deed" for the ~ame Gr~~t, the Grantee grant to the 
fame Perron an Annmty of 20 It; That It the Grantor ot the Tithes 
enter into the Tithes,' yet ~he G,rantee can~6tdetaine the Annuity: 
becaufe the grant of the Tithes IS executed III him, and he may have 
an Adion for them, if the other enter upon them. Bur in the prin
cipall Cafe; The Covenant was but Executory for the other, and 

-then if one be not performed, the other {hall never be performed: 
Windham 

• 
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Windham and P trill", Juftices, conceived the contrary: and th:(refore 
the cafe was adjourned, and a demurrer in law upon it. 

P*h. lJ Eli~. in the Common Pled4. 

I ,%.. ! 

TEnant in taite, the Ranainder in Fee; the Tenant in taitemakes 
a Leafe for life according to the Statute of 32 H. 8. and after

wards dieth without iffue: and before any.en,trie-, he in the remain~ 
der grants his Remainder by Fine : . Whether the Conufee of --me 
Fine may ent.erupon the Tenant for life, and avoid his Leafe, was the 
queRion. Fenner Serjeant, Hee cannot: becaufe when a Free-hold 
is given -by tivery, it cannot be defeated without Entrie, As, If a Par
Con make a Leafe for life, rendring rent, and dieth, and his fucce1for 
accept -t~e rent, the leafe is affirmed, as it is holden in I I. E. 3. ani 
18.· E . 4:' -The Cafe was, That a man made a Leafe for life~ the remain
der iit Fee; Tenant for life granted over his eHate: and then a F OTms

Jon was brought agaillfl the Grantee~_ and then the firft Tenant for 
lite died: And by aU the Jufiices (except Littleton,and divers serjeants) 
the Writ fhall not abate, ifhe in the Remainder hath not entred. So 
in the_p~il).cipaIl cafe, When he had made a l:eafe for life, and after
wards aied without iffue, livinK the Tenant for -life,; his eIlate is not 
defeated before ~ntrie of him in t.he Remainder: And then, when be
fore entrie, he in the Remainder grants his Remainder ~' the -Grantee 
{hall have it but as a Remainder; for fo is his grant: and fo the eftate 
oft enant for life whi~h W4S bQc troidable,is made good: And fo was it 
hol:<ien by Winahti,Ji and 'feriam, JuHices: bur Meade, and DJ-er'Chief 
Juftice did conceive,"that'oy the:deatn of Tenant intaile without iffue 
his Leare' made to hil!l for.lif~, was void,and no.r voidable; becauf~ by 
the deam of Ten ant In tall,hls eft ate, out of which the eftate of the Te
nant for life was derived t is determine-d:; -~nd therefore th~ eftate for 
life is detertnined'alfo; Et;etJfante ciluf~,' C~ff4t tffeohu. And :Meatk 
compared it to the Cafe of ~ I; H.7. I2F, where it was holden.1hat if 
a man do make a Leafe for life upon-condition,th41t ifbe pay'unto the 
Leffee ten pounds at fuch a day, that his eibte fhall ceafe. Now 
by the p~rformance of the Condition, t~e eft.ate is determit:1ed with
out entfle. - " - _ , 

tMi h-JC • 
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Micb."4~ Eii~ In the Common Pl~~ 

~.~. POLE s Cafe. 
, . 

'¥.,r' , . , -., • i) ," " .. 

'THomao Pale one of the Clerks of the Chancery, married a WQmall< 
who, was Executrix to her Husband: and in an ACtion -of Debt: 

:;br{)nght againft tbem in the· Common~Pleas., _the faidP,/e brought 
1\ writ of Priviledg,. to have removed the faid ACtion in~o. ~e. Chan
~ery: And by alLtbe Juilices the Wtit wa6 difall9wed. ~n<l the,-dere,n
~tvnts.ruled to anlwer there,becatlfethe Wife. was joyned in the .Ad:i~n 
with the Husband; and'fue could not hav~th~'priviledg, andt:hetefore 
:not the' !Husband. And fo it is adjudged by the \vhol~ CQurt, 34. 
H. 6. 29. and.3 j. B.6. 3. But fee 27· H, 8. 2o.wher.e me cafe was, 
'That a manhrought an Adion in the COl,nm.~n Fkas againil Husband'} 
~and.at, the:pluries returned,. he and his Wi fe were arre.ft~-d into . an in
.riour Coqrt vp-niendo to weJhmnft~; and b@cau~ d~ H1IS~alld h~Gh 
1>rivi1t~,t.herefore his Wife {hall: be in t:heJ~.me cond.ition_ ,.ButDYtr 
fain, That the reafOn there was, becaufe. the Wif~ came in aid of her 
Husband to follow-his fnit! And ther-efete it is notUke the principalL 
Cafe at the Bar •. 

"t .. 
• 

¥ith. :4. Eli:{: in the Common Pleas.~ .': 

, . 14; . 

I N rklltllPOfu'B0nd:ofFortY PQund, for thePaymenrof,Twenry 
. pound at a Day and. Place certain!. The. pefendant· pleaded,. That. 
.he ~a-d paid·the faid Twenty pound, a.ccord~ng1:o the Conditi'On,u. poa. 
which they are at Hfue ; a-?-d at th~ Nifi Prf.-U6., th~ J?efendant,gave in 
t\l'idence,.: That ~e~ad paid the Money. 'to the PJal~ti.tf berolTe tae,daYl>- _ 
and that t.be PJatntlff had. aecepted of It ; .all, whia9 Matter the. Jury 
'found,Jpecially;andreferred..ih~ fa.me to ·the Juft,ces: Andifw.as faid 
by the whole Court, That that.1'1lyment ·bef-o.re·the da¥ was a fufficient: 
Difchar.ge·ofthe Bond; but·bee.allfe ·the Derend~nt had not pleaded 
the fame Specially,. but Generally, that he had paid the M(,ney ace or ... 
·ding to the Condition; the Opi-?-ion was, That they muil find againft 
tlie Defendant, for that the Speclall Matter would not prove the Iffue; 
and the Lord DJerChiefJu~ice faid, That the PlaintiffsCouncelomight. 
lav..e:dernurred up-on thelivldence" 

, " 

Mich,. 
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Mich.14' ~li~ in tbt Common rpletu·" 

15 '/ ,. 

A N Aaionwa~ brought upon the Statute of I & 2 ·Phi!. & Mar~ 
And th~ Statute is, That no DiUreffe {hall be driven out of the 

Rape~ ~Hundred~ Wapentake or Laith, where fuch diftreffe is, or {ball 
be taken, 'except it be to the PSHndOvert within the faid CountYJ not 
exceeding three Miles diftant from the place where the Diftreffe was 
taken; and the Plaintiff declared ofa..Diftre1fe taken in a Hundred, itt 
Inch .a County, and. that. he .drove itftx miles out of tse County; 
and becaufe a Hundre..d. may be in diverfe Counties, and the Statute 15. 

That the drivi~ ougftt nOt be more then 3 mile$ out of. the Hundre.~. 
and that it migllt be that the .driving was (ix mites from the pla,e where' 
the Difr~e«e was taken in al\Pther County,a.nd yet.aot three mil~s from 
the Hundrtd where the taking was, for that Caufe it was not adjudged.. 
a.gari~ the party ; And that was d"teryerdiCt,in arreft o£judglllent. ' 

Pafcb. 'Z4- Bli~. in the (om'?!on Ple4S. 

16._ 

A 'feme fote feized .of a Manor to which there were Copyhotds j' 
. Orte of the COilyh()lders did entermarry with the woman, and af

terwardshe 8;ndhis wife did Cutrer a Recovery of the Manor, unto the~ 
ufe of t~felves for their lives, aOO afrerwai'.du.o the nre of the heir.es, 
ofthe·wife. The Q...ue1tioo was, Wlaetberthe Copyhold were ~tind:; 
Arid.- A~J."fonthe ChiefJuftice (aid, That if a Copyholder wIll joyn 
\vittl his lord in. a Feoffment -of the Minnor, that thereby the Copy
l:H~ld iseKtil'lCt.'!hefame Law is, if a CopyholderdQ, accept a Leafe f()r 
yearsQ'fhii Cepfa.'0td: whiru w~~ ag~.eed:brthC'dlOle Court .. ':;'.~ 

~ , -r::}v.t').~ -;:- ! 

~aJc. 1<4:Eli~~·tn the t()~m(J,n Pleas.:----
~ '. . . I J 

17· 
I .. N. Doth C<?v~nant wi,th 1. S.l by Indenture, to pay him forty 

pounrlsyear\y'fM e~e andtwtm:yy~ars, and afterwatdsLS. doth re.;.' 
leafe to t. N. aH A~hoosi The Q,uihon was, Whether the, wholCl C~i 
venant were (lifcharged . And it was holden by whhe Jufiices, th~E()tlly, 
tbe Ar-rerages-were- <ti.feharg.ed, .becaufe the puvenant is ,~~ij.Q)r:Y.i 

C 2 yearely 
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yearly to be executed ,during the Term of one an~ twenty re~rs, £~r be ' 
may have feveral Atbons of Covenant f~l;" every time' that 1t IS behmd ; 
and if it be behind the fecond year, he may have a hew Ad:ion for that -
and fo of every year during the T erm/everal Actions: f~h' nothing {bali 
be difcharged by the releafe of aU ActIOns, but th,at whteh was in ACl:i
or; ora Dutie at the time of the releafe made, Asm 5· E·44·and L.5.E. 
4.4-1 .lndebt for Ari"erages of an Annuity; the .defendantpleaded a re
leafe of aU Mions, which bore date befQre any arre-rages were behind;. -
And llhe opinion of ~Ae:J ufti£es w~s eh.ere, T~at it was no Plea, and fo it· 
was adjudged; for It IS not a thmg 10 ActlOn, nor a Duty, untill the 
day<of paiment comes-. And it is there holden by Arden, That if :a man 
make a Leafe for -two years. rendring Rent, and that the.T enant {ball 
forfeit twenty {billings nomine pmn£, for not paiment at the day,there a 
releafe of aU Actions perfonals, made to the Tenant before the:penalty 
I>e fotfeited, is no Bar; for it is neither Duty,.nor thing in ACi:ion before
the failer of paiment.: And in 42~ E. 3·33. A man ,did releaf.C to hisT e
~antfortermofJifeall his Ri.ght for the Term 'of thelife of the fame 
Temtnt for life ; And'that he nor, his.heirs,migl'tt anf.r~ght:demand nor 
challenge." or claim ~or the life of the Tenant !or life, iri thefaid L;nd; 
and afterwards h€ldled, and the Tenant committed Waile, and the heir 
brought an Adion' ~fW aile, and the T enanr~pleaded the fame Releafe, 
and it was holden no Plea"for nothing was extinct by the fame Releafe 
but that which was in Adion at the time of the Releafe made.,. and that 
the Wafie was not. Rhodes Seriantput a Cafe, which he vouched to be 
ad'juagect. 4. Elh. which was, That if a mah.C<wenant with I. S. than if 
he will inarryhis daughter"that then-he willl>ay him twenty pounds; If 
a Releafe were mad.eby1. (S. heforethe mar,nage,.· the fame will not de
rermine the twenty pounds if he marry her afterwards,. becaufe it wa.s~ 
not a >Duty before the marriage: S0 in she principal Cafe,. ngtwith
ftanding that the Covenant was on(e broken forthe oon-paiment at the 
tid! day ~ yet becaufe a f.everal Adien o~ Ce.venant heth for every day 
that it was arreare,the. Reieafe-fuall extmgUlfu but only that which was 
Arreare at .the ;time of the-~e1eafe ~a~e: And fo Note, That a Rekafe. 
Qom not dlfl,harge a Covenant whlCh 15 not broken. . ~ 

fPajcb. %4. Eli~: ~n the Common Pleas .. 

':,: ,. } g., 

U· 'Pon a fpeeial Verditt in an Aftion of Debt ; The Cafe was this :. 
I. S.aad I. N. did fubmit themfelves to the Award., Order Rule 

and ]ud!'temant of A. and B. for, all Matters, Q.uarrels and Debat;s and 
the BQrid;was made to perfQrm tbeAward, Order" Rule andJu'dge-

ment 



Pafch. 24. ELI z. I~' 
ment made by them: And they Award, Order, -Rule-and Adjudge;',
That 1. S. {hall pay to w.N. who was a Stranger; twenty {billings. 1he-~ 
firO: QueO:ion was, \iYhether the Award were good: And irwas holden--. 
by A nderJon Chiet]uO:ice, Meade ~nd Per!lf~ .Jnftices, That the Award· ~ 
was void, becaufe It Was ollt ofthelrSubmdllOn,for they cannot Award. 
a man to do a thing which doth not lye in his power, for in this Cafe ) 
W. N.to whom the money is [0 be paid, is a Stranger, and it is in his" 
Elet\:ion, if he will accept of the money or not. And fo it is holden in-1 
22 .. H. 6.46· and 17· E. 4·)'· but viet. cont. 5· H'7 .2. Then if the Award" 
be void,. The fecond ~e1hon was, If yet the Bond to performe it be 
good or not;. And'it was holden by the whole Court, that it WM void 
alfo, againft the Book of 22. H. 6.4? becaufe that the ConditIon was 
to performe that which wa~ againft the ~aw (ika:re that C.afe, for it 
feemes notto be Law at thIs day.) And It was then holden, That A- -
wards concerning Acts to be performed by them which have not'fub~ 
mitted, are void' : And in all Cafes where 'each of the parties which 'fub-
mit have not, fome thing"the Award is void.. / 

, PaJc". "4. Eli~. in the I\ing~tJ3ench-., 

J 9-. 

I N an Action upon the Cafe upon a Promife ; -The'confideration was, , 
Where I. S. had granted a Term to I. D .. That ',afterwards upon the 

requeil:of 1. S. 1. D. did make to w.al'l Eftate for four:years,, upon} 
which w. brought his Action: And afterVerdid: it was-moved in fray ; 
of Judgement" that thet~ was no goodconfideration" and a difference- j 

taken, where the' Proimfe was upon the Grant;" and where after-' , 
wards: If it were- before, then the'Condition was good ; 'but jfit were. l 
afterwards, it was not-good: And it was adjudged, That thePlaintiffe:,: , 
N ihjJ cllpia' p'er biB"m. ' '.' - '.;~J' 

. '\0.,\ 
\ . . '- ~, 

: 'J" ',',);; 

fafch. :4. Eli~ in the I(jngsf}3ench~ 

2'0.-

AN' Ad:ion upon the Cafe upon a Promife' was : The Confide
ration was, That in confideration that the Plaintiffe Daret diem (0. 

tHtionu, the Defendant Suptr Ie affutllpfit; and becaufe he. doth not fay'
;." {ano that he had given day, It was adjudged that no fufficient C.on
fiderati~n was alledged: But if the Confiderarion were f2.!!8'dCH"j ;"dt-,~ 
bitatUJ ~ &c .~e fame had bee~ a ~o~d Confideration without~~ more;: i 
&rthat impbes a Confideratlon In It felf.. P 4' 
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P([fch~ %4· Eli~ in the !(jugs !Bencb~ 
..... ,.. .... ,._' 

2 I. 

I T was faid by co.okt,Th1t. the ChanceHo~,or any Judge or any of the 
Courts of Record at wefhninfter, may brmg a R~cord one to another 

without a Writ of Certior4re, becaufe one Judge is fufficientty known 
one to the other as 5. H.7.3 I. where a Certificate was by the Chan,. 
cellor alone; and to this purpofe is. I I .H. 4. But that other Judges of 
bafe Courtscannot do, nor Juftices oftbePeace, as 3. H.6.where the 
certificate by Suitors was held void. 

Pafch~l;.Eli~: in the Common.PleM. 

2%-. SK.IPWITH'S Cafe~ 

I T' was found upon a fpeciaJL verdid: in an ACl:ion of Tr~fpafs, that 
the place where, &c. W~ Copy':'hotd land,: And thai the Cufiome 

is, That qlu.libeiIomlina viro cooperta pOftrit devife lands whereoffhe ii 
feired in Fee, according to the cuftome of the Manor, to her Husband, 
and furrender it in. the ;pttfenre of the Reeve tind fix other" perfons~' 
And that 1. S. was feikd.of the land, where, &c. and had iffne two. 
Daughters, and die~ and that they married hUsbands; and that one 
of them devifed ber part tol~er husband by.Wiil in writing, in the pre .. 
fence of the Reeve and fix other perfons,: and. afterwards ac another. 
day fhee furrendre~ to the ~usband, and he was admitted; aI1-d the. 
di~d lind her Husband contmued the· poifdIion. And tbe Husband 
of the other Daughter .b(oklght an ACtion' of Trffpaife. ~de! Ser
jeant, The CuH:ome is not good, neither for the S.urrendeJ;', nQr fur the 
Will, for two cau[es : One, for the uncertainty of what efiate {bee 
might make a Devife, and becaufe it is againit rearon, that the Wife 
fhoulci furrender.to. the'Hu5b~ .. Where the Cufio-melhall not be 
good, if it be uncertain, "he vou~hed' -q.-P. 3~ Fit~. Dum fllit infra 
t£tatem. 3. The Tenant f..1ith, that the lands are in Dor{et, where the 
Cuitome is, that an Enfant may m~ke a Grant or Feoffment, when he 
can ~umber twelve pence. And··it was h~n,' tthat·hecauW'it is lLQ._ 
certam when he tan f() do, the Cuiome IS 1'l'Ot good. 19. E. 2. in I. 
Ravifument of Ward, the defendant pleaded, that the c~orrie is, ·thac. 
when. the Enfant can meafure AD ·eU of cloth, or tcllliwdlve pence, as 
before,that he fhould be out of Ward :-and it ish~D:ho gooo·cnftohf 
fortbe caufe aforefaid. 22. H. 6. 51. a. there a man pitefcribed, That 

, .:.~' :.. '!;,; , tl:e 
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the Lord ofD. had ufed to have Common for him and all his Tenants; 
And becaufe it is not {hewed, what Lord; whether the Lord mediate 
or immediate, it is adjudged no good cuitome. And as to the Sur
render, it is againft reafon, that the Wife {bould give-to the Husband; 
for a VVife hath not any Will but the Will of her Husband ~ For if 
the, Husband feifed in the right of his Wife,-make a Feoffment in Fee, 
and the Wjfe being upon the land, doth difagree unto it, faying,that 
thee will_never' depart with it during her, life,; yet _ the Feoffment is 
good, and thaU binde during th_e lite of the Husband, as it is holden 
in 21.£·3. Andthereforeitish()14enin 3·E .3· Tir.Devije,Br,43. 
T4at a Feme covert cannot devife to her Husband; for that fhould.be 
the Act of the Husband to conveytheJand to himfe1f. And in the old. 
Natqr(l Br:cviit1l'l, in the Additions of Ex gravi qu£rtja, it is holden 
to ac(()rdmgly., And the ~afe. ill ~9, E. 3,r differs much from this 
Cafe: For there a woman {elfed oflandsdenfable" took an Husband, 
and had i1fue;, and d~jfed the lands to rpe Husband for his life, and 
died, and a Writ ofWafte was broughtagainft him as Tenant by the 
Courtefie; and it was holden that it did lie, and that he is not In by 
the Devife; for the reafon there iS7 becaufe he was in before by the 
Courtene : BtJt as I (onceive,thatC~fe will difprove tbe Surrender; for 
in as much as' he had it in the Rig1!t 'of his wife, )le coul~ not take it in 
his own Right .. Alfo he took anomer Exception in the principal Cafe~ 
becaufe that the wife was not ,examined upon the Surrender; but none 
0fthe JufticesJpake to that Excepti<:>n: bpt when the Record was 
viewed,. it appe(J:r.ea, that it was f-<:> plea4ed .~ F~ther, He faid, 'fha! the 
devife was',void hy the Statute of 34· H .8" Cap. 5" where it is fai4, It' is 
enaCted, That W-iljp and T eftaments made of any Lands,Tw.ements,&c-: 
by women Covert~,or lIlc.:fhall not be taken'to begood,or effectual in 
Law. And he (aid, That this Statute .dQthexte~ to .cuftolpary Lands ;. 
And as.[O tha:t all the Jufrices j:lid -agree,. That it is not within the Sta
tute. And as to the ,statute of Limitations, Ander-jOn chief Iu.flice faid . 
That ,if ateafe f0r years, which perhaps will not indure Guy years' 
thaU be taJwen ttrong, this {hail.' eAnder(un m<:>v,ed, That if tIie Lor4 
Leafe C<>pyhold land by Word,Whether the I effee might maintain an 
Ejecl;ionc firme ,: and he coru:eived not; for in an EjeEtione fi~f~ there 
01lght to be a Right in Fad ~ And although it be by cenclwion, it Is 
not fufficient,. for that the Jury or Judge are not eftopped or concluded: 
And he conceived, That,ifTenant at Will make a Leafe for years? that 
it is no good leafe betwixt him and the Leifor; but th~t he may welL 
plead, that he. had, nothing in the land:., ,Mea~e contra~y ; but they 
both agreed, That the Book of 14. E. 4. which falth,That IfTenant at 
Will make a leafe for years, that he fhall be a Dilfeifor,is not Law. 
Anrler/on (aid, That the prefctiption in the principal Cafe was no,t 
&Dod,. for it is f!J!od 1H~Jivet f~TJ'J;l1a 'lI;Tf) cooperM p.oterif, &c. and it ~ 

6ught 
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ought to be,that feme Coverts poJfllnt~ and by t~e ~uft?me have ufed to 
dev~[e to the husband, and therefore the prefcnpttOfl IS not good, that 
Poteft ponere rete! upon' the land of ~nother upon tInt Cuftome of the 
Sea· for prefcription muft be in a thing done: alfo hy him the devife is 
not 'good according to the Cuitome, for that is, that, file may devife 
and [urrender; and that ouglit to be all at onetime, and that in the I 

prefence of the Reeve and fix other perfons. as well as the Surren
derer . and the words of a Cuftome filall be fo far performed as they 
.may be. MeAde contrary: And that thefe Witneffes filaH be referred 
, to the furrender ondy. for. a devife may be without. Witneffes. And he, 
, fard, that 'fometimes the latter daufe filall not refer [0 aU the prece-
dent matter, but unto the latter onely, as 7. H·7. is, Where a Pr£cipe 
was brought oflands in A. B. and C. in In/Hla de Ely: 'the Claufe 
(in I nrll/~ de Ely) is referr.ed onely toC. And it was faid~ That if in 
the prIncIpal C;t(e the Wtll were good,. that then the husbands are 
Tenants in common; and then the Action ofTrefpafs is not main
tainable. .-

, 

Pajch. Z5. Eliz: inthe Common PleM. 

Z~. 

T His Cafe was moved by Serjant GtlwdJ. ThomM Heigham had an 
hundred Acres of .lands, called 'lack!, ufually o,ccupied with a 

houfe; and ne leafed the houfe and forty Acres, parcel of the faidhun
dred Acres to I. S. for life, and referved the oth@r to himfel£ and 
made his Wlll, by which he dot~ devife the houfe ~nd ~ll his land;, cal-' 
led '14ck.!, noW in the occupat~on of I. S. t6 hls WIfe for life; and 
that after her deceafe, the remamder 'Of that, and all his other lands 
pertaining to 'lack.!, to R. who was his fecond fon; Whether. the wife 
1hall have that of which her husband died feifed for her life or whe
ther the eldeft fon {hould have it, and what efrate he {ball have in it •. 
Meade. The wife {hall not have it ; for, becaufe that he hath expl:effed 
hisWiU that the wife fhall have part, it {hall not he taken by implica
tion, thac filefhall have the whole or the other part~ for then he would 
ha.ve devifed th~ [arne to her; And therefore. it hath been adjudged in 
thiS Court betWIxt Glover and Tracy; That If Lands be devifed to one 
and his heirs males; and ifh~ die without heirs of his body that then 
the land {hall remain over ~ that' he . had- no greater eibte ·then to him 
and hisfpecial heirs, vi-t.. heirs Males: and the reafon was, becaufe the 
Will took effetl: by the firit words. A~derfon Chief Juftice; It was hol
den in the time of Brown, That iflands were devifed to one after the 
£leath of his wife, that the wife fuould have for life: but if a man feifed 

of 
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of two Acres, devifeth: one unto his wife, and that. I. S. fha11 haye·the 

'other after the d~ath ofrhe wife, {be tales nothing in tnar Acre for the 
Caufe aforefaid. For thefecond marter, If the Reverfion {hall pars 
after the tdeath of the wife' to the [e,cond fon; we are to coniiderwhar 
{hall be faidlandufually occupied with the other, and'rh<itlsthe la.n~ 
leafed with it. But this land i~flOt. now leafed withit~ aad: therefore it 
(a-nnot pars. Windham. The fecond fon {hall have the. Reverfion; for 
although it'doth not pafs ~y thefe words, Ufualy Occupied,( as A ngerjon 

hel~) . y~t b-ec~ufe the devtfe ,cannot ,t~ke other effeCt, and ic,appeareth 
that h1s lntentwas to pafsth~ land, the1yonger fon fhalLhave 1[. Andf1~ 
{on. l~ck! isrthe intire namt of.th~houfe and la~d~; And t~at word 
wben 1t hath reference unto an m[1re thmg :called Jaclzr, and IS known 
by the name of rack!, {hall pafs to tile fecond fOri; for ,words are as we 
{ball conitrue them: Andttherefore, If a man hath land called M~1'J1'Jp~ 
of D~lf,-ao.dhe devifethhis ~anno~ 0/ pale to'op:e,the land thall paJ~~ 
~lthough it be not a Jvlah9or: And lf I be known hythe:narrie .of 
Edward William(on, where'my name is Edwatd Anller(on:,and lands are 
given Uhto'ine by the name of !-~ward WiDid-mfon; the fame is a~go(>d 
nattl'e'ofpurchafe. And the opmlOn of theComt was,.that the Rev~r~ 
fi on of the land {hQuld pafs ~o the fecond fon . 

.. - 'J ';; 

p afc ~ 25· EliZ· in. the Common PIe M ~ 
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24 . . The Lord M 0 UN' T j' o"y, and tl;~ ,Ear.le~ : __ ' ,l 
;~," : ,; ',,~'" of H lY'N'T I 'N G'T.O N" s Cafe. :,'.: ';i,:;~,;; 

~;. U/'i . .J' - . . ': '-: .. '- . . ..-11 _ ;,,~ , r~n:) J: ::' =.' 

NOte, by ~ndfrfCln Chief Jufiice, and 'Piriam Jufiice.lfa man 
. feifrd of any entrie F.r3.:nchifes, as to have goods of Felons with

in fuch a Hundre(i, or Mannor; or go(>ds of Outlaws, Waifes'Strales 
&c. which are,,~ufual; Thefe ·ar~ no.t-!~~rit!lnce~ 4evrteahle by th~ 
Statute of 32. H. 8. for they ~re not of any yearly value; and peradven
ture no pro£i't. Oaall be to the L.or:d for ~hr~eor. f,0ll;t' years, or perhaps 
for a longei<ttme'. And fuch a thmg WhH:h 1S devlfeable ought to be of 
annual value,as ~ppearet? .~y the words of t~e.Statute. Andalfo they a
greed,thatth~~a~dF~I!t.hu~s could ~~t bedlVldecl;an.d' t~erefore if [hey 
defcend to tWo coparceners,nQ partltwn can-he rnideofthem.And th'e 
'words Qfihe Statute Of3'2.H.8.are,ifhatit {han be lawful &c.:to\livi-fe 
fw~ p'arts;&c:aridth~n'a tHing Which C!inOI: be'divld~d,ls dot divifeable. 
And they faid.That If a man had tht:ee Mc:.nors,and m.each of the. three 
fuch Liberties, and every Manor is.ofequaLva:lue, tliat yet he (anrtot 
devife ?l1e Mal!nor and th~ ~ibe;o(~~~wh~ch'he hath to. ir,"CaH/a qua 
jupr4 ~'f:htt by them an Advcwfon 15 ucnieacle, becau[e it:m~y be of 

, D' annu:tll 
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ann:aaIvalue. But the Lord Chancello-r, fmilingJaid, That the Cafe of 
the three Manors may be. doubted. And there alfo it waS agreed by ~he 
{aid two Jufbces" upon.Conference had wIth the other Juftic:es, That 
where the Lord MOftt4tjrtJ hy deed.,.. Inden~ed ~nd TnroUed, did bar
'gaine andfell.the Manoro[0amtor~to 'B,own in Fee; and in the In.
.aenturethis ,Cla,u[e is contained, Provid.ed ;llwayes l' .An4~.~ fai~ ~ 
'Bm'Jn Covenants, and Grants to, and wIth 'the 101:a UJ1ollntJ~, hIs 
Heirs and Afiigns, that the Lord. c...MoUJfj:joJ his Heirs and Afiigns,. 
may digg for Ore ,within the land in camford, which was a great 
Waite; and, alfo to digg Turffe there t~ make Allome and Co
perefs~ witho.ut any contradiCtion of the faid Brown, his Heirs and Af
figllS. They agreed,That the Lord Mou11tj-aycould not devide the raid 
Intetefr., 1)i~. to grant to one to digg within a pared of the faidW afte. 
And they~alfo agreed, That notwithH:anding that Grant" That 1Jr,wfJ." 
his Heirs and Afiigns, owners of the Soile, migh;t digg there .alfo" like 
to the Cafe of Q),mmtm.£alts number; ·Tbe Caf~ went fhrther,; Tha~ 
the Lord Mfiu.ntj~'Y had devifed this Interefr to one Laicott for one and 
twenty years, and that Laicott affigned the fame over to two other 
men:And whether this Affignment were good or not,was the Quefiion: 
forafinuch that iftne Affigneroent.might be good to them" it might 
be to twenty; and that might be a furcharge to the Tenant of
the foile. And as to that the Jufticesdid-agree, that the afiignement 
was good;. but that the two. afiignees could not work feverally, but 

, together with one frock,. or fuch workmen as belonged to them both . 
. And coot, who reported the opinions of the Juftices~ was of Counfel 

with the Lord Mountjoy. And note, in that cafe it was (aid", That Pro
vifo being coupled with other words of covenant and grant, doth n,ot 
create a Condition; but fuall be of the fame nature as the other words 
with which it is coupled. 

Pafcb., 25. Eli:{o In the Common 'Pleas;. 
.. ~ 

2.5. 'WEBBE and P'OTTER>$. Cafe. 
In an Eje.l1icne forme- the Cafe, was this: 

JOhn Harru gave Land in Frankmarriage to one White: And tbe
words o~ the Deed wert, D;$ & concejJiI, W. ~.liber~1I! ~irt,giHm 

jfJannre filt.,e fU'tf, HahenJHm m1e",J. W. & h~~eJ,~"Ulfo14 J1J perpetH;;"'~ 
tenendum de Capir,ahbUi Domin" fr:odi; &" with warranty to tIle Huf- ' 
~and and his ,lreirs. Peri~WJ Juftice, although tbe ufu~ll words of gift 
10 Frankmarnarge are not obferved; yet the Frankmarnage 1hall not be, 
tieftroyed (for- the ufuall words are, In liberum ",Aritagium cut» Joan
naft/ia mfa i: in,the;.ablative cafe)~;. And it. was holden by a~ tne)u-. 

'C • ttices 
2l 



· Webbe andPotter~s Cafe. 
fikes, that notwithftanding that, the Frankmarriage,was gocd. Alfo 
a gut in Frankinarriage' aft~r the efpoufal9', is good, as it was holden by 
e:ll the JuHices. And fee Fit:t.. Tit.Tttile +E.3. and 2.H.3. Dowerl99· 
And he faid, That a gift in Frankrnarriage before the Stat.()f Donu,&c. 
was a Feefimple,butnow it is but a fpedal tail; and if it iliould not be in 
law a gift in Ftankmarriage, then the Husband and Wife have an efrate 
but fonheir lives; for they cannot have an eftate raile, for that there 
are not words of limita"tlon of fueh e1tare in the gift. And bee cit:e4 
4.E.,. and 4)· E. 3·20. to prove his opinr6n : and hee much rdyed 
upon the intent of-the Donor, which ought to be obferved in con
iirucHon of fuch Gifts according to the Statute. And becaufe the 
Habendum is repugnant to the premilfes, 'lndwoUld de1hoy the Frank
marriage, it is void, r and the prel1litfeS"th~dl£l:and good: and to pr~ve 
that, he cited 9 E:3. 13 'E.1. 32.E.1. Tit.Tilile.25. 3.H+ by HiD. 
And he took this difference; V\There a Remainder is limited upon a 
Gift in Frankmarriag:e to aftranger, _ and where. it is· limited [0 ont: of 
the Donees; for in the firft cafe., _the Remainder is good for the be
nefit of theftranger; but in the: fecondcafe it is void., And he faid" 
that if a Rent be referved upon-fuch a Gift, that it fhould be void du
ring the four degrees, -~t afc~rwards ~he Refervation {hould, be good. 
And if the Donor grant the Reverfion over, add the Doneein Frank
marriage attourn, now he- fhaUpay rent to the Graniteti;" ; for by Lit
tleton, he hath 10ft the Priv'fl.edg: -ofFtankmarriage, viz. the Aquitall ; 
and no' privitie is betwixt £'heGranteeand the Donees'. 10. AJI. 26. 
& 4' H. 6.' That it is not any taile, ifit be not Frankrnarriage. wind
ham Jaft-ice ~ Although it be no eft-ate in Ft'ankma1'l'iage, yet is iean 
eftatet-aile: and he cit·ed 8.8. 3. although -t.here want the word Heirr., 
Alfo if a man give lands to another & [emffJi {uo,," it is good; 4-5. 
E. 3:~ Statham,taife. Hir benotFrankmarriage, yet it is a goode

{tate in taile. 19. Afr- Land was given to Husband and VVife in Frank-
marriage, imf,.a a-nnOJ nf.tbiie-f'" -ana afterwards-they are divorced; ~he 
Wife hath andtate intftile. Meade Juftice did agree with Windham, 
and (aid, That although there be not any Tenure, nor any Aqeitall,. 
yet it may be a good Frankmarriage jas if a Rent, Com.mop, or Re
vernon be given in Frankmarriage, it is good ; and yet there is not 
any Tenure nor aquitall. Dyer- Chid Juftice. conceived, That it is 
not FrankmarF'!age-.; ~caufe_that th~ ufuall w~rds' i-n fuch Gifts are 
not obferved: fOr he {aId, that the gIft ought to be in liberum Mari
tagium. ,and not roann£ filidl (Udl; for that is not the ufuall form of 
the words; And he fa~d,. That if the word [Libn'um ] be omitted, 
that it is rto~ Fr~rikrna;rria~-~ for that he {aid, is as it were a MaxinIe ~ 
and therefore the ufuall wo.tdsought to be obferved. And by the fa'me 
reafon fuch a Gift canrwt be with a man, but ought to be with a 
woman: alfofuth a Gift ought to be with one of the blood of the 

D 2 Donor .. 
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,20 Webhe and Potter's' Ca:fe. 
Donor, who by pofiibilitie might be his Heir. Alfo, ther~ ought to 
be a Tenure betwIxt the Donor and Donee, and alfoan AqUItall. And 
ifthefe grounds ,and ceremonies be.. not obferved, i,t is not Frankinar
riage. Alfo i.f lt once take effect as a Fran,kmarnage,and,afterwards 
the Donor grariteth the R~verfion over, or If the Reverfion doth de
fcend to the Donees, yet It iliall not _be utterly deftroyed, :but £hall 
remaine as an,eftatetaile, and not as an eftate fQr-lite; becaufe it, 
~nce took effect in [h'e Donees, and thei~ iifues as, a F:r~nkmarriagec, 
3 I. E, 1.) taile II 6. If a man glve lands In Frankmarnage, the re.., 
rnainder to the Done~s ~nd the h~irs of thei~ bodies; yet it .is a~ good 
Frankmarriage. And If a man give Lands tn Frankmarnage, the.Re.., 
mainder to another in taile, itfhall not dei~roy t~e ~rankmarriage, 
becaufe that the Donor hath the Reveruon tn Fee m hlmfelt: 0 and the 
Donees {hall hold of him, and not ofhirrt in the Remainder in taile . 
out if the Remainder had been limited to another in Feefimple, the~ 
it had been otherwife. Affo if the Donor grant the Services of the 

, Donees~ in Frankmarriage, refervi ng the Rev.erfion to himfelf, it is no 
good Grant, ,although that. the Donees.attourne; for that the Servi
ces are incid€nt to the Reverfion: but lfhe grant the Reverfionthen 
they do paire. ': And he'corlclutf:ed, Thatthe Husband had the Whole, 
and that the, Wife had. nothing ,: for{h~ wa's 11() purchafer of the pre
mitres, becaufe that the Gift did not take effect. as a gift in Frank
mariage: And he C'tid, that he. doth noLe.onfrrue It fo hytheintent of 
rhe Gift; for' :here is an :expretre limitation of the Fee to the I;-Iusband 
mid his heirs, 'whicll'fbali not be contra dieted by anyjntendment. for 
an Intendment ought to give way to an expreffe Limitation as a c~nfi~ 
deration implyed~ousht to giv~ place to a .c~nfideration exp~effed.1\.nd;, 
afterwa~ds,this )Teer It was a~Judged, that It was not: a Frank~an;iage,. 
ITor a GIft m tatie, but that'lt was a Feeu.mple. And the .Tufbees faid. 
that although the old boo:.l.;,s are., That where it takes not. effed as a 
Frankmarriage, that yet It fhall take effect as an eftate taile, thofe' 
Books are againft Law. But they agreed, That where orice the Gift, 
doth take effect as a Frankmarriage, that bymatter '(X poft t",ao " it 
mightb~ turned ~o ~n,efi:ate ,in taile 'r:, " ", ' 

'& --; ~ -j'" '. : t{ i' > ,",,' ,- .. 
'- 9·j 

. 'r,- ,). .' r: . .. 

?Pafch.~6Eli,z. -In the CQm1fl0tl Pte,u., 
J; . 

• " I i. ;/; 2,6. ::-0''1'' >"" " b"I;'.'. . 

M' ~ E,i~e. and 'Windham '(the othe:- Juftic~s being abfe~t5 were of~!. 
. p1r~;on, Tha~a Copyholder 111 Fee, .wh~ by th~ Cuftome might ' 

furrender In Fee, mIght make a' furrender. III talk, Without any fpeci
<:U cuftome [0 to doe: and he who m;t)7 rr~-fcribe to make a F~otfment 

-In 
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in Fee, might make a Leafefodife, and It fhould be good, quia omn! 
m"j~ cOlftinet in fe, minUJ • . " , . 

Pafcb. 26 Eli~ In Communi Banco. 

. .27· 

I N. a Vv~ rit of Dower ,. the Defendant made her demand de tertia pa,.~e 
. liber£ fala<fr: and Serjeant Gaud] moved if it were good, without 

ietting in certain for what cattell: And it was held not good; for if it 
be not ora certain number, fhe {hall not be thereof endowed, no more' 
then of a eommonullcertain. And iffhe do demand Common which 
is cer'tain, yet fhdhaU not b~endowed, if fhe do not thew the certain
tie of it. Windhamfaid, That ifthe Common be uncertain, that the 
woman thall be allowed for it: But Meade faid, He doth not .i{now how 
the allow.ance fhall be made. 

", l 

P afcb.. l,' Eli:{.: In tbeExchequer Chamber. 
. ..... '-, 

• r 

18 

I T was holden in the Exchequer Chamber, before the Treafurer and 
the Barons~iQ the cafe' of one Pelham, That whereas the Q!!cen had 

grante,d EO him by Letters Pat~~ts, That he fuould not be Bailiff, COri
ftable. nor other Officer or Mmlfter, ficet eligatur: - That ifcl1e Queen' 
make him Sheriff of a County, that he f\1all not be difch¥ged by that· 
Patent'- for that: fuch Offices.do not extend to Royal Offices :l' as a' 
grant ~fAmerciarrient~{b.aH, not extend t~ Amerciaments Roya!. ~nd 
alfo the making ofaShenff IS not by eletbon; but onely by denomma
tion of the Q!!een .. So that if he ~ave not thefe words~[t-des ( licete
lig at ur pEr N OJ) he {hall be Shenff, And that they [aId was alfo the 
opinion of Brcmlq Lord Chancellour.: .' ._._. 

Mich. 16 Eliz. .. In the 1(jng's :Bench. 

29 

I T was holden by the Court, !hat if a rna?' Dinde himfelftoperfornr 
. the lift'Wlll of J.S~ and he IS made Executor, that heeis bounden 
to pay Legacieswitho~t anyde~ands. Vide II. E, 4.10.4. 1+ E. 4.4. 
d. 20. 'E, 4.28. Yet It was faId, That Pl(fch.25.Efi~, they, put a dif-
. "~"", ference 
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ference, where a man is bO\Jncl to ~rform the [aft ~ilI, and when to 

I perform the Legacies; for in ,the later cafe the Law: IS Ut (up"4.. 

Hill. 26 E!iZ,. In· the-Common Pleas. 

. , ';0. 

I F I be bound;, that my' Leffee {hall take, reap, and cauy his Coni 
peacea.Wy withffiu: interruption: and afterwar~ in Harvefi', when 

he is. reaping, I come upon the land, and fay to. hIm, that. he iliall not 
l!eap any corn there; but atherwife! dO' not diilurb him: The opini- . 
on of all th~ J uftices: was,. that Ibn· mete words- fpoken by meupanrthe 
Land,that I have fo.rfeitedmy BQ.Dd •. And yet it was urged by Serjeant 
P uc~eriJ1g) That I was bound to fuff'er him to do thre,e things,' {cit t6 
take, to. reap, and to. carry, and all thefe things he hath 4one. Seethe. 
Cafe 47.8.3 .22. where the faying to. a Tenant by o.ne Coparcener,that 
he o.ught not to. pay any thing to the other, was a Diffeifin. 

Pafch. 26. Eli:t . . in the Common Pleas. 

3 I ' 

A Man was bound ina Recogni1:anee fo.r his good behaviour.' : an. 
, . twas !hewed, that he was arre~ for fufpic~o.n o.f Felony, by ii

Conftable, and that he efcaped. from hIm; to whlcb he pleaded Not 
guilty: Exception was taken, becaufe it was not: {hewed that a F~lony 
was committed; which might· caufe- fufpicion, for that' is traverf-aWe : 

. md. per .Curi"m it need not; for altltoug~ no. fueh felony wascommit-
ted:, and although the ar~ were' tartlous, yet the Reco.gnizor had 
fo.rfeited hiS' Recognizance., by making an e£c<l!pe, w.hich is a Misbe-
haviour~ , 

--------------------~------~~-----------------;~, 

Pajch. 26 Eli:t. In the Common PletU. 

32 Bus HEY" S Cafe. 

P ARl B1e!hey Vicar of P anC'l'IU leafed' his Vicarage to Doctor Cl.,,,'z~
, the Glebe land, and the Church, and all things to the farne be ... I 

longing (Excepting the ho.ufing) referving twenty; P?undrern yeerly 
at LammM, and SAnCli Petri aavinr:uta, by equal! portions.:: and ifth~ 

~ . Rent 



Pafch. 25- E'-L I z. 'BUjhey's Cafe.·. Zj 
Rent be behinde by the fpace of a month, that then it {hollrd he Iaw
full for the Vicar to difrrein; And the Leffee was bound to peform aU 
Covenants, Articles and Agreements contained or recited wichin the 
fame Indenture. And for rent not paid the 29 of ~ u!.. uft 25. 1::: 'i~ the 
Vicar brought Debt upon the Bond: To which the Defendant plead
ed, That the Rent was not demanded the 29 day of AU,gup : upon 
which they were at iffue: and the Jury being ready at the Bar, W«Lmf
fie) faid, That the Enquefr ought not to be taken for three cau[es: Fidtr 
He hath made a leafe of the Vicarage except the ho.ufing, and the 
Plaintiff hath alledgedthe demand to be generall Jitper t rrr tU glt/'"/e,r, \ 
and hath not {hewed where., To tbat the Juftices faid. It had been 
better to have [aid, At fuch a gate,. or hedg, or high-way ; but noc
with£~nding they did not allow of that Exception; for if it were not 
well demanded, it ought to be {hewed of the other fide. The fecond 
exception was, becaufe the Enqueft were all de Picintto de PdnCytU, ami 
it might her that fome. of the Lands a~pertainin~ to the V~carage did 
extend to IfliMgtoll : hut that lixceptlon was difallowed alfo. The 
third Exception was~ becauf~ that the Pt"ire ffilCill4 did not well recite 
the Iffue, for the exception of the houfing was left out: and per Curi. 
am,' it is not needfull that all be recited : . But if another iffue then that 
upon which they were at iffue had' been recited,. it had not been good. 
And afterwards the Enqneft was taken~ and found ~or the Plaintiff. But 
nothing was fpoken ~ whether there_needed any demand in [nch cafe,. 
or not. 

Pafch. 26 Eli~. In the ((immon PleM. 

JJ 

I F a man be Qrefented unto a Benefice~ which is not above the value 
Qffix pouno prr IlnnHm, and afterwards he is prefented unto another 

of twenty pounds; and afterwards is .deprived for caufe of Plurality: 
The Ordinarv'muil give notice to the PatroFl; for' that is at the com
mon Law: and uIitill Deprivation it is no Cefiion. 

Trinity 26 Elizab. In the Common 'PleM. 

34 THROGMORTON and TERRINGHAM'S Cafe'. 

I N a Replevin, the Defendant did avow the taking of the'cattell" by 
rearon that-one- A. held of him an Acre of land in the place where" ' 

, &c~ 



, SaveO and Cordel's Cafe: 
&c. byIealty, and fixteen fhillings-rent, the rent payable at two Feails 
of the' year, &c. And the Plalntlffe fald, that he held'the fame acre, 
and two others of the Avowant by fealty, and fixteenfhillings payable 
at otie day, ab(i hoc that' he ~held the [aid acre by the fervices payable, 
at two dayes, &c. Snagg. The tenure cannot be traverfed: and 21 

E, 4 the lail: cafe is the fame cafe; where the Avowry is made for 12 
pence at four days; and the Plaintiff fud, that he held by twelve pence 
payable at one day, without that that he held by the Services payable
at tour dayes. And th.ere it is holden, that the fame cannot bean En~ 
croachment, becaufe they agree in the Services., Wlllmr!ley, He fhall 
'have-the traverfe for the mifchief which otherwife would' follow: for 
,if he fbould tra verfe the feifin, thereby hefhOldd confeffe the Tenure. 
Pfr".:!7n concrjJit. an4 '(aid, That the difference which is commonly ta~ 
ken in our Books, is, That whei'e they agree in'the Tenure, there the 
Se-ifin is traverfable ; ~but where they do not agree in the Tenure,t~~re
the Tenure is traverfable.So isz6. H. 8. 6. 7. E. 4. 2 7. 12. E. 4-- 7. 
20. E. 4. I 6. And he -conceived here, that the paymeut at twodayes 
doth alter the tenure· fo as now it is another tenure then before. Alfo " ' he faid, That if Who acre and Bl. acre be adjoyning, .and ar~ holden' 
the one of I.S. and the other of I. D. and I. S . . diftrein and avow for 
both acres3 that he m,aywdl traverft'the tenure; Me.,de~8~ H. 7.5- 4. 

Itis faid by Brian, That if ~vowry be made for ,a, tentire of twoatres 
by twenty iliillings, an4 thePlaintiffe faith, that he holdeththefe two' 
and two other acres by twelve iliillings, without that, that he holdeth 
the two acres by twenty iliillings: that that 1S good, for that he cannot 
do otherwife. And it is no reafon, that for a falfe avowry, the Flain
titre fbould be a~ a mifchief. But the Book is: pot ruled, for Ke6le is 
contrary. Vide Ltbrum. 

Trinit.z6 EZ;~: in the I\jng! Bench. 
.' ) - ~ 

35-' SAVELL and CORDELI/S Cafe. 

H En"!') Savell ~effee for years of the Manor ~f M. grants the fame 
. Manor, Habendum for fo many years, whlCh £hould be to come' 

after his death, to (n·drlt Mafter Qf the RoJIs, if Dorothr his Wife fo 
long fhduld live: 'And afterward 'fl'en y] ~\jR';el', and he ill iheReverfion 
levied a Fine. The Cafe went by many Conveyances further. _ But two 
points were here moved: I. I~-it were a 'g00d Gt'~nt for f~ many yeers, 
&c. ~'."JUttleworth argued th~t It was. But Cook! contrary. And Cook..,e' 
[aid to that which hath been [aid. That [cafes whkh have uncertaiil 
beginning, may' be by act' of matter eX pojif",(;1(),madeccrrain, -and fQ 
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good. As a leafe for fo many years a~ I. S. fu~U name; if he name, . it is 
a certain .leafe: but 1f the Leffor die before 1. S. name, -and after hee 
name,all is void,asit is in the ~ommen~aries put by WeJ.on, and granted 
by Dyer, 273. And the reafon IS1 that It behoves that the interetl paffe 
out of the Leffor during his life, and the Deed ought to have its per
fection in the life of the L~ffor. But in Oijr cafe here, the Leffor or 
Grantor is dead before the certaintie of the beginning is known, and 
before any perfeCtion ofint~refr out of him : and. ther~fore the reafon 
in the common cafe,40 A Jf. and 16. E. 3, tha:t there behoveth to be 
Attornment in the life of the Leffor, proves our cafe: for the reafon 
of that is that it behoveth that fome intereftpC'.ffe out of d:e Leffor 
or Grantor during his life; and thatperfedion of his Graht be 
in his life, or elfe the Grant is void: ride 3 I. E. 3· alb. 20. and 33. 
-E. 3. C o-nfirmtlltie1l 22. If the etta pter confirm the Grant of the Bifhop 
after his (,teath, it is void; for it ought to have perfeCtion in the life of 
the Bifhop" otherwife it is void. And upon that reafon -is the cafe put 
by P(Jpham, Com. 520.b: That where a ~~n gr~ts aU his term which 

. {hall be to come after hiS death; that It 15 a VOid Gr.ant, becaufeno. 
intereft paffeth during the life of the Grantor. And to this purpofe 
is 7. E. 6. Br. Le~(es .. 66. Temps. H. 8·3"39. If ~ map. will ta~e by Li
very within the view, it behoves the Feoffee to enter during the life of 
the Feoffor: and yet that is a more 1l:rong cafe; for ,by,the, Livery, 
being.a cerem<>ny of the Law, it is prefumed that the land paffed; and 
yet there ought to be an entry to fortifie the Grant, otherwife it is 
void. The fecond point was, If by the Fine levyed, the poffibilitie af
well as the right of poffeHion of ,the term did paffe: And I conceive, 
that it doth; tberefore we fee in many cafes, a man may grant by his 
Deed a poffihilitytocome. As 19.!l. 7·1. where a"man feifed in the 
right of his Wife,made a Feoffment 1ll fee, and after they had iffue, and 
the Wife died; t~at he fuould n~tbe Tenant by tbe Courtefie, and yet 
the Wife was remitted: but by hiS own Grant he had granted from him 
,the pofiibility he might have had to be Tenant by the cour~efie. And 
here If {or dell had entered,and mq.de a Feofflllent in fee,or levied a Fine 
the.poffibility which he had to have the term,had been deerly gone. 39~ 
fl. 6. 43. If I diffeifemy Eatner,~nd make a Feoffment in fee,and after
wards my Father dieth; althoug~ ~~at a .r:tew Right dt:fcends unto me, 
yet I fuall be barred of this poffibtlttle which I had at the time of the 
Grant: But otherwife it had been, if this difcontinuance or grant had 
been defe~ted by entry' or otherwife, in n:ty life, by my Father or any 
other; 1ll that cafe I -may fuew the fpe~lall matter, as 15·K + 5, is, 
and fo avoid my own Dee~. A:rtd 44, ~ .. 3.4· is, That tenant for years 
and he in the Reverfion dtfclalID. and It IS holden a good Difclaimer· 
which proves, th,at a po~bility may alto p3fs by Difclaime~. And 21.l 
3. and 35 .H.6. Is,That Ifhe who hath caufe to have a Wnt ofError,if 

E he 



.6 Luddington and ru1 mner·sCafe. ~ 
he enter int() the Land, and mak~ a. Feoffment, -th7 Writ. of Erro1," is' 
gon for ever; fo by thefe Cafes It IS prove.d; and app~areth~ That a 
Poffibility may paffe. by gran~: An~ ft? m the P~mclpaU Cafe-, the' 
Poffibility to have the terme, IS by this Fme granted; and 'the Grant 
is a good Grant, And it was adjourned. ' 

J 
" J" 

Pafch.z6. Eli~ in the I(jngs 'Bench. 
I ~': 

36. LUUDINGTON and A.MNER;ts_Cafe. 
, IfJtratfl,r Mich. 2;_ E{~. R~tt'495. ' 

~ i\ 

I, N a Writ of Error, the Cafe was this; Perepoynt potfetfel.ofa· 
Leafe for 99 years,devifed the fame'un~o his Wife for Life;and that 

after her Deceafe, that it fuould go to his Children unprefetred; the 
Wife took Sir Thomta FHlfter to her Husband,: and the Leafe was put 
ill Execution by Fier} fllei44. for the Debt of Sir Thom4J. FHlfter, and 
afterwards Sir ThomtU died, and the Wife died: The Adminiftrators, 
'<>f Sir Thomttl FUI(fer did rev-erfe the Judgement, upon which the Leafe 
was taken in Execution: And afterwards A. the Daughter of P ere .. 
16Jnt entred,fuppofing her felfe t~ be .the. on~y. Daughter of PertPD.!nr
altve~ unpreferredby ber Father m hiS hfe time. And the Pleadmg 
Was, That the Wife of Perepojnt was his Executrix, and that file en
tt'ed intO' die Leafe after the death of Perepoynt,. Virtute -legati6nu & 
tlonationis prtfdiCl. Cook,. There is a ,difference in our Books, That the 
Devife of the Occupation of a Term, may be with the Remainder over 
but not a Devife O'fthe Term with the Remainder O'ver. And. the De':: 
Vifeeofthe Occupation of,a Term h~th onefpeciaU Property, and the 
Remainder another P!"?perty: As If a LeClJe be extended upon a Sta
tute, the Conufee durmg the Extent hath one PrO'perty~ and he whO' 
is to, have it afterwards, another .Property, and the reafon of the dif
ferenc~ is apparent, when the Occupation is devifed, and· when the 
terme is devifed; for in the firO: Cafe, he puts but only a confidence in: 
the Devifee, as it appears in ~elkde'J'JS Cafe. B.ut in the other Cafe all 
the Property goes, and there IS no confidence repofed i.Q the Devifee 
And there is a Cafe in the very PO'int, with which I Was of Councell' 
and was decreed in the Court ofChancety; it was one 'Edolf's Cafe ~. 
Where the Devi(e was ofa terme, the Remainder to another. artd h~ 
made the Devifee his Executor, and he entred Virtute donntion'u, as in 
this Cafe; and it was dec. reed , That the Executor might allen the
Terme, .and that the Remamder could not be good: A.nd to this pur
pofe;Vtd. 33.R.8. 2 E.6. 37 H.6. 30 . But lfthere might be a Re
mainder, yet Incertit Per/mit nlt/la donati9,. for if all the Children be 

preferred 
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preferred, then the Remainder is void; and< then the Property of 
the Leafe is in the Wife; and {be might preferre her. at any 
time during her life, and the 'generall property cannot be, in ano
ther, but in the Executor, fOr the Legatee cannot enter, although 
<that 27 H.6. {eemeth to be contrary.' .A.l1difthe whQle Property be 
in the Wife, her Husband might alien it, and therefore it may be" e~
tended fur his Debt, as 7 H.6. L is. But it 'rna.y bee objeCted, Th~ 
the Cafes before put, are of a devife of a T erm~ and this is of a Leaff'_ 
That makes no difference, for in WroteJleys Cafe, Le<afe there is faid 
to contain,not only a terme, but alfo the years to come in the tertn~~ 
Then the Q!!eihonis,Ifby< the fale of the Sheriff' upon the F itri facw ,tf 
the term be-fo gone, that the Wife £ball not have' it by the Revetfall 
of the Judgment by Error? for the Judgement is, that the Party thall 
be reftored to all that which he hath loft: It is very deer that it fhaU 
never return, for ifit £bould be fo, then no fale made by the Sheriff"tt 
might be good,unleffe the Judgement be without Error, which, would ,be 
a verY:gr~at 9~mage'to t?,e Comm0t.IWealth.An&alfo by reafon,and hy 
the Jmfgment In the WrIt of Error It fhould not be [0 reftore4:; f()f the 
Judgment is,That he fhal~ be,reftored to all that which he hath loft, r ..... 
tiMe judicii; and here the Defendan~ hath not loU any thing by force 
of the Judgment,but by force ofthe Execution: For the Judgment was 
to have Execution of 2oo-1i.and ofthe< 200 li.h~ thaU be reftored again~ 
and not ofthe Leafe: And therefore in 7. H; 7. If a Manor be reco .. 
vered,and the Villains of the Manor purchafe lands, and afterwards 
the Judgment is reverfed by Error',the Recoveror {ball have the Perqui""l 
fite,and the other {hall not be refrored to it: And 7.H.7. A Statute 
was delivered in Owell maine, and a.recoyery was by the COID.lfee up- I 

on Garnifhme-nt of the COl1,u(or, and the, Conufec had Executi
Ol'l; and afterwards the Judg'ement . is reverf~d:· by Error; yet the 
Conufor fuall not be reftored to the Land taken in Execution, but on
ly the Statute fhall be <redelivered back where it was before:' And in 
this Cafe if the par~y {ho~ld be reftored to. the term, it fhould be great~ 
incohV'enience.Alfo if! give one anAutnoriry upon Condition,and the' 
Party doth execute the Authority, and after die (:ondlti-on is broken < 
the .A:fr is lawfuU by him who.had Authority upon Condition. And f~' 
was the Lord of ArMJdels Cafe,where the Feoffee upon Condition of a 
Manor ,granted ,Copeies ; it was holden, That the Grants made by him 
were good,notwithftandinR the Condition was afterwards broken. 
And in 13 E;,.B4rr 2)3.That a Reco?fry, wasErroneo:us;and the Par
ty being in Execution,the Gaoler fuffered him' to efcape, and after the 
Recovery was reverfed for Error ,yet the Action lay againfr theGaoler. 
Alfo by him,the Jury have given an.imperfect Verditf,fo as we cannot 
tell whether the Party were preferr~d or no~,for, the \iVill was (un pre
ferred generally)and the Jury find toat fhe,vIz.A. the daugbter<,was not 
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28 Luddington 4nd e.Jl mner's Cafe. 
preferred by her father in,hisJife time,fQ as the Preferment byt~e taile 
is limited generally;.fQ as If-any Qther p~efer her, ilie {hall-not have the 
Remainder. And the Jury have fQund, ,that {he w~s n.Qt preferred by 
Qne certain, 'lJi:1;.. by her Father; nQr m a certam tIme, in his life 
time; which i~s as. much as to, fay, That tb~ was preferred by the Uncle, 
Auot or MQther; and if it were fQ, t~en th~ .Remainder is nQt gQod 
to, her. AlfQ they find no, preferment m the life Qfthe father, and it 
may be that the Father hath given her preferment by WllJ, and that 
was no preferment in his life,but is cQllfummate Qnly by his death; and 
fQ £he might be preferred by him by Impljca~iQn,by his Will. So, as up
o,n the whQle Matter, I cQnceive, That the Judgement Qught to, be re~ 
verfed. Note, that this Cafe was afterwards adjudged 'at Hertford 
Terme; and the Judgement was, That the Ilfue Qf the- Wife had 
Judgement fQr her Terme; and that the Judgei:nent uPQn which the 
ExecutiQn was, was Erro.neQus, and reverfed by the Writ Qf ErrQr; 
and that the QpiniQn Qfthe Juftices was, That the Term was nQt to, be 
reftQred but fQ much fQr which it was fQld UPQn the ExecutiQn. And 
the,Daughter QfTerepoJnt brQughtan ActiQn fQr it, and bad Judge
ment. 

2 7 Eli~. in the Common PleM. 

- j7· 
ON E _had. certain Minerall !~ands Leafed to, him fQr years, w.ith li
- berty to, dig, and make hiS PrQfit Qfthe Mine, The Lelfee af
terwards digged for Mine, and fo,ld the Gravell which came Qfit'; And 
by the Op.inion Qf the whQle Court, This fale was no, Wafie, fQr no, 
Sale is Wafte? if the fidl:, ad be not W,afte: Ast?e Sale Qf Trees by 
Tenant fQF Life Qr Years IS not wafie, If the Cuttmg and Felling dQwn 
Qfthem was hQt WaitebefQre, fQr the VenditiQn is but a fecondary 
Act, and but fubfequent to the Act precedent; which Act, if it were 
lawfuU, ,the Sale alfo i~ 13;wfuU, fQr the Sale alone is nQt waite~ But 
they faid, That if the Lelfeefell Qr cut Timber Trees, and fell them, it 
is wafie, 1'1014 quia'vendebat, fe4,quia {cindebat; For if he fuffer them 
to be upon the grQund, without dQing any ~hing w~th them; yet it is 
waite; but he mayufe them fOF theJ}eparatlOn Qf-hlS houfe,and then it 
is no waite: And yet when ?.e. f~Js them with an intent fOJ:: ReparatiQns, 
and afterw,ards fells them! It IS wafie,1Yo~ profter Venditionem only, but 
for the fellmg; for by thls ACl: done. It IS plame from the beginning to, 
he ulllawfull,. for the Sale is only a DeclaratiQn Qf his ill intent, and a 
means that his meaning was, by [eUing Qf the trees, to benefit himfe1f 
by the hurt and injury Qf another., But in the Principall Cafe, he-

. caufe 



~acro'YPe~s Cafe· K.i!tie.y's Cafe· 29 
carife ~e ought to digge the Land, and that ~as lawfuU for him to 
do, the Act fubfequent cannot be unlawfull: And fo it was adjudg-
ed. -, . 

-I 

"7- Bli;z. in the Common Pleas. 

/-, 3S. MACROWE~S Cafe. 

MA cro"t'l7e brought Debt upon a B~nd which wagoendorced upon 
Condition to pay a leffe fum: The Defendant pleaded the Sta

tute of' 13. Eli;:". That all Covenants,Contrach and Bonds, made for 
the enjoying of Leafes made of Spirituall Livings, by Parfons, &c. 
were void; And averred, -that that Bond was made for enjoying offhch 
a Leafe : -But becaufe the Condition exprelfed of the Bond was for 
payment ofmonie, The Jufiices held it cleer for Law, That'the Bond 
was good,and out of the Statute: And fo it was adjudged. 

"7. Eli~: in the Common Pleas 

39. KIT T L E yloS Cafe. 

AN ACtion of Debt was brough~ againft EHl!ace. Kittley,and Charls. 
Kittler, Executors of the Wlll of Francu Kmle1: The Defen

dants pleaded, That th~y had fu'~ly ~dminifired; and upon a f£eciall 
Verdict: the Cafe was this, Fra!'lcu K mley made the Defendants hls Ex
ecutors, who being within age, Adminiil:ration was committed unto a
nother untill they came of full age; and ,after they were of full age, the 
Jury found, T~at in the hands 0'£ the ~dminifir~tor Fue~u~t bona & 
aebi.ta Tefratoru, to the value of 4ooq. h. To whlch Adm1mfirator the 
Defe-ndants Executors did releafe at their full age all Demands; the 
which Re1eafe, whether it were Alfets i-n the hands of the Executors 
or not the Jurours prayed the Opinion of the Court. P uckJring the 
Queen's Sergeant; It is not Affets, for a Releafe of a thing which is 
riot Alfets in the hand of an Executor cannot be faid Affets, and things 
in ACtion before they come in Polfefiion, cannot be faid Affets: But 
a Gift of Goods in Polfeffion is Affets, and a Deva{favjfof the Goods 
of the dead. Alfo there is a difference betwixt a certain thing releafed 
and a thing unc¢rtain; of a certain it is Alfets, for by fuch means he 
hath ~iven fuch a thing which is Alfets ; but contrary, of an uncertain. 
Anclfhis Difference is proved by 13. E. 3- Exccru. 91. where it is hoI,.. 

den, 



;:~ KJ.ttle)~ s Cafe. 
pen, That ifExecut,ors releafe to the Debtor, he iliall account for fucb 
Sum before the Ordinary; by P .erne.. But T rew, He £hall not ac
count: But the whole Court was agamfi Puck!ring. And firft An-' 
der.{rm;, It is a deer Cafe, That this Releafe is Atf~ts, for he hath there
by given away that which might have been Affets: And the Law doth 
intend, That when he re1eafes,tbat he-hath RecQmpence anc,l Satisfa
<.9:ion from the Party to whom the releafe is made: And'h~ denyed 
the Difference bf certain and uncer~ain, put by Puck,.ering; and be it 
in Ac~ount or Trefpa{fe, a Releafe is Affets. And it is not requifite 
that every Affets be a thing in Potfeffion, or in ~he hands of the Tefta- , 
,tor; for a thing may be A{fe~s".which never was m t~e Teftators hands, 
if thofe things come in Lieu, of the thing,which waS,In the hands of the 
Tefiator, a~ Money for Land or other Good; fold: Or if they came 
by reafon of another thing which was in the hands of the Teftator, as 
increafe of Goods by the Exe~qtors in their hands, by Merchandi,?-ing 
with the Goods of the Teftator" or Goods purchafed by the Villain of ' 
the Tefrator after his death,Ch.:j,ll. be Affet-s., So .money received by the 
Executor of the Bailiffe oftp,e Teftator after hlS death, £hall be faid 
Affets. Windham Juftice, So it is, if the Teftator have !,Shee-p, Swine, 
or Cowes, and dieth, and they have young Lambs, Pigs, or Calves, 
they ~re Affets for therea~on aforefaid: And he a~reed, that the Re
leafe IS Affets; and herald, It had been fo here acfjudged, and he-de
nyed alfo the difference taken by Puck!ring. Pe~i4m agreed with the 
refr in all, and alfo denyed the difference: And by him, Things in A
ction or Poffeffion certain or uncertain, if they be releafed, they are 
Affets--: And he faid, That the uncertainty muft be fuch, that the f~me 
cannot be proved to the Court, or unt<> a Jury; that the thing relea
fed might not by Poffibility have been Affets. For ifTrefpaffe be done 

\ to the T-efrator by taking his goods and he dieth, and the Executors 
rele~fe all -Actions, the fame is Alfets,\ becaufe it might be proved to' 
the Jury, That-had they not rekafed,but had brought their Action_ of 
Trefpaffe, De bonu a{portllJu ~n-vita teftatoru, e:t'~. that they might 
have recovered Damages, wh~ch,\Vould have fatlstied [he Debts or Le
gaces of the Teftator, and therefore it {hall be Affets: And yet the 
thing recovered was not in theTefrator, or a thing in Poffeffion or 
certain in the hands of the Executors; with whom Rodes agreed. And 
P triar» conceived, That fuch Adminiftrators made Durante minori 1£

tate of the Executor ,could not by our La~v, neither Sue nor be Sued; 
For, as he conceived, the Infant was the Executor, and an Infant Ex
ecutor may either Sue or be Sued, and may releafe if there be a fuffici-. 
ent Confideration given him: and therefore Adminiftra-tion for fuch 

: defect is but idle: Wherefore, he faid, That if an Infant doth releafe 
where he hath no caufe. nor good confideration, he {ball be, anfwe
rable of his own goods, when he cometh,Of full age, for the wafting of 
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Sytlenham and Worlington's Cafe· ··33 
the eftate ; .and fuch:Releafe {hall be Affets: And it was holden, That 
a Releafe betore probate of the Will, is good ~ and it is Affets- alfo. 
And the fame Term Judgment was given, that the'Releafe of the En
fant Executor was Affets. 

17.Eli~:ln the Common (PleM. 

40. SYDENHAM and WORLINGrON~S Cafe. 

S1 denham brought an ACtion upon. the Cafe upon an AJJumpjit a-
. gainft "rorlington for 30 ii, and alledged for Confiderat~on, that 
he~ at the requeft of the Defendant, was Surety.and Bail for [. S. who 
was arrefted int(l the Kings Bench upon an Actton of 30 Ii, and that 
afterwards, for the default of y. S. he was confirained to pay the faid 
30 pounds. After which, the Defendant meeting with the Plaintiff 
promifed him for ~he fame ~ot1fidera~ion, th~t he would !e~ay that 3 ~ 
pound : upon which promlfe and conficleratlon, the Plamtlff brought 
this ACtion. wllI/mefley. This Confideration will not maintain this A
ttion, becaufe the confideration and the promife did not concur and go 
together; for the conlideration was long before executed, (0 as now 
it cannot be intended that the promife was for the fame confideration. 
As if one give to me an Horfe, and a month after I promife him for 
the faid Horfe ten pounds; for that he {ball neither have Debt nor 
Affumpfit, for it is neither a ContraCt nor a fufficient Confideration 
becaufe it is e~ecuted. Anderfon; The AcboR will not lie, for it is I)u~ 
n14dum pailum,becaufe the fuppofed cOntraa was determined, and not 
in efTe at the time of the promife. But he faid it was otherwife upon a 
confideration ofMarriage~ for that is alwayes a pr.efent confidel'ation, 
and alwayes a confidelatlOn, becaufe the party IS alwayes married. 
Windham to the fame intent; and compared it to the Cafe of 5. H. 7. 
If one feU an horfe to another, and after at another day will warrant 
him to be good and found of limb and member, it is void warranty; 
for it ougn\:- to have been at the fame time that the horfe, was fold. ' 
Periam Juftice contrary: for he faid, This cafe is not like to any of the 
cafes which have been put; becaMe there is a great difference betwixt 
ContraCts and this, Action; For in Contraas, the confiderarion, and 
promife, and fale ought to concur,. becaufe a Contract: is derived of con 
& tr ,1k, ,f. which is a drawing together: fo as in Contracts every thing 
requifite ought to concur; as the confideration of the one fide, and 
the promife or fale of the other fide. But to maintain an Affumpfit, 
it is not requifite, for it is fufficient if there be any moving caufe or 
,onfideration l'recedent, for which caufe or confideration the pro-

mife 
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32 Sydenham-and-Worlington's Cafe. 
mife was made; and that is the common practice at this day: For in 
Affumpfir, the Declaration. is, T.hat the Def~naant, for an~ in confi,.; 
deratlon often pounds to him p~ld (poftea, (ihcer,) a dayonwo after, .. 
[uptr Ie affumpjit, &c. and that IS good; and yet there the confidera": 
tlOn is executed. And he faid, that Hunt and Baktr's cafe (wliich fee 
10. Eii~. 'Dyer 272.) would prove it. The ~afe was this : The-Ap
prentice of Hunt was arrefied when Hunt was 10 the Country; and Ba
k.!r one of Hunts neighbours, to keep the ApprentiCe_ out of the Coun
ter, became his Baile, and paid the debt. Afterwards Hunt returning '. 
out of the Country, thanked B~k.!r for his neighbourlypart, and pro- ~ 
mifed him to repay him the fald fumm: Upon which Bak!r brought 
an Action upon.the Cafe upon the promife: And it was adjudged that 
the Action w~uld not lie; not becaufe the confideration was prece.
dent to the promife, but becaufe it was executed and determined-long 
before. But there the Jufiices held, That if Hunt had requeil:ed Bak.!r 
to have been furety, or to pay the debt, and upon that requefi Baks,. 
paid the debt, and afterwards Hunt promifeth for that confideration, 
the fame is good; for the confideration precedes, and was at the in- . 
fiance and requeft of the Defendant. So here, SJdenham became bail 
at the requefi of the Defendant, and therefore it is reafon, that if he 
be at lolfe _by his requefi, that he ought to fatitfie him. And he con-. 
ceived the Law to be deer, that it was a good confideration, and that 
the requeH: is a great help in the Cafe. Rodes Juftice agreed with Pe
riam, for the fame reafons, and denyed the Cafe put by Ander(on. And 
he faid, That if one ferve me for a year, and hath nothing for his fer
vice, and afterwards, at the end of the year, I promife him t.en poundi 
for his good and faithfull fervice ended ; he may maintain an Affum
pfit, ~or it is a.good confideration: B.ut if the fe.rvant ha~h wages gi
ven hIm, and the Mafier, ex abundantM, as he fald, promlfeth hm) ten 
pounds after his fervice ended, the fame promife (hall not maintain 
an Affumpiit; for there is not any new caufe or confideration prece
ding the Affumpfit. And P eriam agreed to that difference, and it was 
not denyed by the other Jufiices: but they faid that the principall Cafe 
was a good cafe to be advifed upon; and at length, aft~r good advice 
and deliberation had of the caufe, they· gave Judgment for the Plain
tiff, that the Action would lie. And note, That they very much re
lyed upon Hunt and Bdk..ers Cafe before cited. See Hunt' and BakJrls 
Cafe in lo.Eii;c., DJer 272. , 

27 Eli;{: 
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Pafc. 27· Eli:{,. in the Common Pleas. -"" 
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41 CAR. TE Rand eRO sr's Cafe. 

CArter brought an ACtion of D~ti~ue of a chaine againft Ci. TOft J ,and 
. declared, That ThomM. Carter his br~ther~ was thereof poffeffed. 
and died Inteftate; for whlch c.aufe the Btfhop of Coclz granted him 
Letters of Adminiftration ; and that the Chain came to the Defendants 
hands by Trover, &c.. And declared alf~, That he was as Adminif!:ra
tor thereof poffdfed m Londen: To which the Defendant croft I plea
ded the Ge~erall Hfue ; and the Jury gave a fpeciall Verdict, and found 
that the Adminiftration was commi~ted to Cart.er in London by the Bi-
1hop ofCor~ in Ireland here," and dId not ;fiad that Carrer was poffef
fed of the chain in 'London. And upon this {pecial VerdiCt, firf!: it was 
moved, That the Bithop ofCor/zin Ireland, being in England, might 
commit adminiftration. of things. in ~relan:l; :And it was ~eld deerly hy 
the Court,That he might ofthmgs wlthtH hiS DlOceife m Ireland, be
,auferit is an Authority, Po,wer. or Matter that followes his Perfon . 
and where-foever his ~erfoh ~s), the~e is his .Authority: As ~he Bifhop 
of L()n~on ~ay ~omml~ A~mll~tf1:ra~lOn, bemg at Yor/z.; but It ought to -
he aiwares ofthmg.s wlthm hiS !?lOceffe; !lnd therefore they held, 
That the DeclaratIon was .good m that pomt, That the Biihop of 
Cor/z did commit Adminiitration in London, a~though there be no [uch 
Bifhop of England. The fecond pomt was, If" an Aminifirator made 
by a Bi{hop of /relal'Jd, might bring an AttIon here as Adminlitrator ; 
and it was holden, That he could not, becaufe of the Letters of the 
Admil\lfiration granted in Ireland, there could be no triall here in En
gland; althoug~ that Kodes-Jufrice faid, That Ads done in Spirituall 
Courts in Forram pl,aces, as at i{ om, ,or e1fewhere, the Law faith, That 
a Jury may take nottce ofth~m; becau[e fuch Courts, and [he Spiri
tuall Courts here, .make but one Court; and he proved it by the Cafe 
of the M{creal'Jcym 5· R, 2. TryallS4· where a f2.!!.are Impfdit was 
brought by the King againfi the Clerk of a Church, within the Biiliop
prick of DUt·ham, and counte~ that the-Biiliop who is dead, prefented 
his Cierk,and that the Clerk dled,and the Chapter collated a Cardinali 
~ho fo~ Mifcreancy and Schifme, was deprived,the ~ emporalties being' 
m theKtngs hands.Bu gh,He hath counted of an AvoIdance for Mifcre
aney at th.e Court of Romp, ~hich thin.g is not tryable here. Selk-nap 
ChiefJuihce, I fay fo~ certatn,That thiS Court fhall have Conufansof 
the Plea, and tb~.t I wIll prove by Reafon; for all Spirituall Courts 
are but one Court; and tf a man. in the Arches" be deprived for a 
Crime, and appeal to Rome, and 1S alfo there deprIved, thatDepriva-
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;4 - Carter 4nd Croft's Caft" ' 
vadon is triable in the Kings Court, in the Arches. 'And. if ~ 
man be adhering 11,l:1to the l{ingi enefIlies in Fran~e'l his L~nds~e for-, 
feitable and his' adherence {ball be tryed where his L,nd IS, as '~ften
times it'hath been for adb,erence to the }(lings enemies in Scotlt:fnd: 

, And fo (by my faith) if one be Mifcreant,his Land i~ forfeitable,'arul 
the Lord thereof {ball have the Efcheat, and that IS good reafon. . 
For if a man who is, 'out of the Faith. of the. King. iliall fot- -
feit· his Land for the fame; it fqrtiori, he who is out of the faith 

\ of God ; and tha; he fwore to be Law, Whereupon Burgh faid, 
Re[pondes auj/er: Andio faith Fit~he~"qt, TTJfll )4~ by that Plea and 
Judgement, Mifcreancy anq Deprivation at R01f)ciliall bee tryed 
here: . And there the Ven~re jVlcitU w~ a~arded to the Sheriffe 
.wher€ the, Churcfl was, .and not t<) the Bl(hop of D~Y~If~; and 
Co the IMifcreancy and- Depr~vatiQn £hall bee t~y:ed where the Church 
is~ The third Point was, -Whether an f\dmmlfrraeor might cou,nt 
0f his own Poffefilon, although he was never lw,Q;eifed: cUId. the 
whole'Comtt were of Opinionl that he might, if the' Inteftate ~t. 
&he time of his death wa~ poffeffed; The Adminiftrator may de..,. 
elare of Goods taken out of his own.e Poffeffion, although he was 
~ever poffefied ; • for-of tr~nfl.t.ol':Y thm~s, the Law cafts upon him 
a fufficient polfefi1on to maIntam an Acbon Poffeffory, as the Lord 
before feifin may have a Ravithment of Ward, &c. But Qtherwife 
it is, if one take the Good, of the Inteftat~ out of bis Poifeffion be
fore he dieth, f01' the,n but Qnly a bare righ~ com~s- to the Admini~ 
ftrator:. And that IS to .bee meant when the Goods are taken 
T~anfknffiv:e, and not DeftriClive. The f()urth·~oint wasWhe.,. 
therthe Jury might find matter done out of the Realme ~ and if 
that fhould abate the Writ or not. And th~y held aIfa' deerly 

,That upon a generall laue, "the Jury may find a Fort:ain matter" 
as a thmg done out of the ReaJme; but it £hall not ~bate th; 
Writ, if it b~ not matter of fubftance., ~~d plead~d; befQrt: ; But 
ftere the ~ndlDg. of the Let~ers of. Adilltnlftra,tion, is. more then 
!:key· had 1D Hfue; and a£fo I·S but matter ofE-vldence· for the fub
iance, in this ~ Cafe was the 'Po~effion, .. and not the' Adminiftr'ui_ 
0n~. for he. mIght have an Action of hIS Poffeffion witbout iliew
~g the· Letters of Adm!ni~ration: And afterwards Judgement wa~ 
grven for Car..ter the Pla~ntlffe._ " 



Futter and 13orootpe:r Cafe· ~9 

Micb. l7. #li~ In,,the I\ings lj3,ench. 

4%. F:u t T E R auis 0 0- ROM B S Cafe. ' 

T HE. Cafe was, that the Qrteen by het Letters ~atents anna 12. of 
Reign, ex certa {cientia & mero motu, ej-c. dld grant to,B. totam 

.. IJam portioncm detimaru'hl & Garbayum in L. in Com. N orf. u.n~ c~m om-, 
nihus alii4 aecimis (His cuju!cfmque'generii & [petiti juerif'lt m:L. nuper 
in pof{ejJione Johannis Corbet, or his Affigns, nuplr Abath. fie, WeniJ,per
tinent. (j·c. And in laBo the l>arfonage of L. was parcell of the Abby 
of Wen"., and out thereof was a porti0n appertaining to another 
Church; And this Reetorie came unto the Q!!een by tIle, Statute of 
dilfolution of eAbbyes: The queition was, whether the Rettorie d@ 
pafs by the Grant, totar» ilia", portionem: there being alfo words in the 
Patent, vi:(.. Non obftante any mi(m[mer, mifrecital, or other fuch 
things which 'ate recited in the Statute fot confirmation of Patents. 
Ha'1t!(J1J : the Grant is good; for this word ( portion) fhall not be faid 
a thing fevered from the Chutch and Reetorie; And an the Tythes are 
pated of the Reetorie : for as 44. E. 3. 5. is, before the Counce! ofLa-: 
teran, a man might give his Tythes to what Church he pleafed; Arid 
when any thing is given to the Church, it is a portion belonging to the; 
ChUrch; as the Glebe is, which is but a dod of Earth, which is parcel of 
tle Rectotie and a portion of it. And a cafe in this Court in the time 
of this QE,een, was argued, and there in a Re&orie there were many 
Priefis,.and each ofthelp knew his portion, fo as they were called portio
nary Priefis, which was in refped they had each of them intereft in the 
Church, and not becaufe their .portions were fevered each from the 
'other. And 22. E. 4. 24. by Pigot it is faid,If a'Parron hath any Tythes 
in anoth<;t J?arifh; as a pp'ertaining to his Church, it is called a porti
on;£o as portion is not meant that which is.fevered by it felf as in grofs; 
But by portion is meant all the Tythes appert'aining to,the Reetorie, or 
the Rectorie it felf. For as 22. A ff. 9. is, If the King have Tythes of 
thofe Lands which lie out of any Parifh, if he grant tot am portionem de
cimtlrum, &c. I conceive,that' the Tythe's fhall pafs thereby~And yet it 
is a thing fevered from other Tythes; but it doth contain all the qua
Jitie ofTythes in that place. And alfo if the King grant his ReCi:orie 
of D. to f. s. faving to him the Tythes, and afterwards grants totam 
port;anem ~eci117arHm,&c.l conceive deerly (under correction)that the 
Tythes fhall pafs. And intheprincipal cafe, If the Tythes fhall not 
pafs by this word (portion;) yet the Non ob/tame in the Letters Patents 
de male lIomina)1ao, &c. fhall make it to be a good grant,and that fo the 
Tythes fhall pafs thereby. We are alfo to confider., if by any words 
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fubfequenE~t.heP~te.nt,the ~ra1!t be not good.~i-t.by thef~ words, ellm 
cmnibm ~ Itu DeClmu &c. tn tenura & occupatlone J ohannts Corbet &Cr 
Whereas in truth lohn Corhit was ~ever Occupier of them: And as to 

, that I"conceive That the words before,ium"omnibm,&e.paffe theTitheso 
And that the ~ords after, fualf not abridge .or controle the htrgenefs. 
of the precedent words; and to that purpofe IS the Cafe 39. E. 3;9. of_ 
the Grant of [he King to the Earle of SaliJbuYJ) &c. In the end of 
whichGrant were thefe words,~M nuper concflJimU! patri,o-c.a1though 
that the thing granted~~as never granted to the Father; yet the Grant. 
was good and not re£treined by thofe words coming after. 2. E. 4. 
A Releaf~ was pleaded of a right which- the party had in Lands of the 
part of his Father, &c. there, although he had the lancHro.m the part 
of his Mother, yet the Releafe was good .. In the Cafe of the Bifh()p' 
of Bath and wdis, which was lately argued m the Exchequer Chamber ~. 
There it was agreed, That ifthe King grant a ~aire in iuch a place, o~ 
dfewhere in the County of Somerfet ; . If _he ffilfiake the County, in 
purting one County for another '; yet .the Grant _ is good, and all that 
coining after the alibi fba.ll be VOI~~ ~e further argued, That aU the 
matter appearin~ by fpeC1al~ VerdICt, IS 11(;'1: well found; for the Jury 
find That no Tithes were m the OccupatIon of John (orbf~ at the time' 
of the Grant.,; and nomention is in it, that they were not In his Oc
cupation norin the Occupation of his Afiignes;for they might be in the 
Occupation of his Ailigns,although that they were not in his ownOccu
pation: For in a y ~l~dict?ifit firongly imply any thin~ not expreffed( as 
In the Cafe ofTrtvt/,an: where the Jury found a devife of land witHl 
out fayinB,That th~ Land wa~ h.o~den in SocageJit is a good.finding of 
the Jury;for no devife co~l~ be,tf It were not of Land heIden m Socage,. 
and therefore that tenure 15 l~plyed. Contrary,'V~en a man is to plead 

_ a.1 Dev,ife; but where the VerdIct doth not frrongl'y Imply a thing,it fhall 
not be good; as in Scolafticas Cafe, Plo.com·4 1 1. Exception was taken 
that the Jury did not find,That the Devifor had not any Heir Male alive 
prd!ter the faid 'fohn andPranc~J ; for if he had, the wife of the Plaintiffe 
had no caufe ofAa:i~n. And it ~as the.re holden ~y Harper, That it. 
was not a good Verdict for. the lflcertamty; fo m our ~Cafe~ 'Cook.. 
~ontrary: I. The Grant IS· J,lot good. .and the Rectory is no part of 
It; nor can they paffe .by ~he w~rd c.Portwn.] . 1:_ By the EtimoIogy 
of the word ; for Portion IS a thmg ill groffe by It felfe and cannot. 
pa{fe by that thin~ which is intendedN om,m Colletfivum,a's:a Redory is. 
So of a Manor; if a man grant totam ellam pertiontm Manerii hee' 
being [eifed of a Manor.,nothing paffeth ; for portio is no mor: then 
partir., as the Latini~s fay; _ ~nd t1;len if a man grant aU that part of his 
Manor, or part of his Tithes m D. an<lheb€ feifed of"the whole Ma
nor of D. or of the Rectory of D. nothing paffeth. Alfo the words 
after expound the Queens mind, for the words prece.dent are coupled 

with 
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with a (Cum) after, {cU. Cum omnibeu a!ii!, &c. So as the firf\: part 
fhews the grant of Tithes, and the later part fhews what Tithes; viz. 
thofe which were in the Occupation of John Corbet. fo - as but part is 
granted : and i~ the Kings ~rant, a part ~all not be taken for ~he 
whole; and fo tn no cafe,' 1f not fiy the FIgure Synecdoche, whIch 
cannot be in cafes of Grants at the common Law. Alfo the words are, 
totam iliam portionem, &c. and not totam meam portionem, &c. and the 
word [ii/a] or [that,] ought to have a word [What ;] whIch is a word 
fuewing in whofe poffeffion tl;1e portion was. Alfo the Kings Letters 
Patents ought for the moil: ~art be taken according to die meaning of 
the King· for the cafe was tn the Exchequer : Tnat where the Kmg 
granted all his T eneme~lt~ i~ D. that nothmg paffed by that Grant, but 
the Houfes. Otherwlfe It IS tn the cafe of a common perf on. So 22. A fJ. 
where the King grants goods of Felons quorumcuni damnatorum, it 
fhall not extend to Treafon, not to murder of-the Kings Meffenger . 
.so 8. H. 4. 2. If the Grarit be of all the goods of thofe who pro aLi
qua tranfgreffione Jive deLiUo, &c. f 01idfa(}ere dcberent; it fhall not ex
tend to thofe who are feio de [P. Alfo the Non obftante doth not help 
the matter ; For Itake this difference, When nothing paffeth by the 
words precedent, E x vi termini, there nothing is helpea by the Nun ob
pante: But ifany thing' paffe ~y the precedent words, Ex vi teY-

mini, there a Non obftante may make the thing goocr,'which otherwife 
fhould be void: As if the King grant to [. S. the Manor of D. Non 
obftantt that he is feifed·for the term of life thereof; it IS a void Grant : 
But if the Grant were of the Manor of D. notwithftanding that I. S. 
hath it for life, here th~ Non obftantt ma~es~\.he Grant good; which 
otherwife fhould be the Ignorance of the Ktng to make a· Grant of that 
of which he is excluded by the Non o6ft4nte; becaufe thereby he takes' 
knowledg of the particular eftate, and fo he is. not deceived. As to the 
matter moved againft the Verditt, I conceive, that it makes againil: the 
other fide; for it was on his part to prove the Occupation: and if 
there be no Occupation at the time of the Leafe1 the Grant is void ~ 
and he was to prove 1t .. being in the affirmative. And then, in re dubia 
1N-ljUJ inficiatio qru1-rn affirmatio i~te/Ii.'l.eYJda : and [a May be] may be 
intended in every cafe. And Iffu<:h confrruttion fhould be in fpeciaH 
Verditts, I dare affirm, that by fuch [May bees] all fpeciall Verdicts 
:lhall be quafhed: But the Law is, to give a favourable conihudion of 
them, 'according to the meaning of the Jurours. Snagg contrary: and 
by him thefe words,. [cum omnibus aiiu,&c.] are void in, the Kings 
cafe: and vouched the cafe Of29· E. 3.9. befOre vouched; Where the 
Kino had granted to the Earl of Salisbury the cuftody of the Lands of 
the Prior of Mounta,'l.ue, being feifed into the Kings hands as a Prior 
Alien: and afterwards the Earl died, his Heir wit~in age, whereby the 
faid Lands, and others, and.Advowfons, came to the Kings hand by 
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reafon of minority ; and afterwards the King gr~nted to the Son all 
the Lands and Advowfons which were Patrt~ j1H. ;Ie omnes terl'tU. ae 
o~"JeS advocationes of the [ai.d Prior" which ~he King had befo~e given 
to the father of the faid [on. An~ it was there holuen, That although 
thactne-Advowfolls paifed not to the Father, yet by th,at grant they 
did paffe; and thit thefe woa.ds [ which he granted to hiS father] were 
meerly void. ClfnrheJuftice. Nothing paffeth by this word [Portion] 
for it is a thing in grofs" and a thing in grofs cannot contain another 
thing and a word which lignifies a thingin groife, cannot paffe au()ther 
thing ':' As if a man grant all his Services in D. it is to beintended Ser ... 
vices in gro{fe; andifhe have not any Services, __ but chofe .which are' 
parcell of a Manor, nothing {hall paife by thofe words. ,But I conceive, 
That chofe Tithes which are parcell of the ReCtory fhaU paffe by thefe 
words, Cum aliu, &c. For although that the words are,in the tenufe of 

John corbet, yet if they were not in his tenlH'e, the Non objdJ1te will 
help it; for itis, Non obftan,tl! any mrfnaming of the Tenants, or or 
the quantity or quality of the Tithes; [0 as thefe' words imply as much 
as if the Grant had been in the tenure of[ohn Corbet, or of any other 
in L. or elfewhere. Gaudy Juilice, lfthe word9 Totam illtim portione;w 
were left mIt of the BO'ok, the other words, Cam omnibm 4liiJ~ ihall 
paffe nothing; and .tho(e words Totam·itlam porti6nem, ~re as nothing 
to paffe a thmg not m groffe '; and by confequence nothmg {ball paffe 
by the other words: And afterwards Judgement was given, That nO
thing paffed by the Letters Patents. 

Hill. 28 EliZ. in tl,e I(Jngs 13ench. 

4,. C R 0 P p's Cafe. 

CRopp made a Leafe for years, ref erving rent at tMich. upon Con .. 
dition, That if the rent be behind at c..Mich. and a Month after 

that he might enter. The Leffee after Mich. and before the Month 
ended, fent his fervant to. the houfe of l5ropp, to pay the money to' 
Cropp; the fervant commg to Cropps houfe; found him not for he 
was t;l0t at the Houfe; the Servant delivered the Rent to on; Marge. 
'r.l Brig'!,!, who was his Daughter in Law, to deliver the fame to Cropp 
the Leifor. And ~he fame c.Mar.ey! at one or tW? dayes before the 
payment of the fald Rent, hadrecelved the Rent m the like manner 
and had paid it to Cropp,and he had accepted of it: But now-he refu~ 

Jed to receive it of her, but at the laft day of the Month he went to 
the Land, and there demanded the;:, Rent, and becaufe it was not paid 
he entred. Laiton argued for the Leffor. :rhat his entry was lawfuU: 

for 
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for, he faid, -That the Tender made by Margery Brig!,; to the Leffor 
was not fufficient: I. Becaufe the Servant of the Leffee had Authori
ty to deliver it to the Leffor-; therefore when he delivers,it to another, 
he hath not purfued his Authority. 19. H.8. & 27. H.8. Letter of 
Atturney made to diverfe to give livery of Seifin. If one make 
Liveryalone, it is void; 3 4~ H. 6. If a C api.u be to many Coroners, 
and one execute it;it is ",oid; 18.E. 4. lfone hath a Letter or Atturney 
to make Livery~ he cannot transfer this Authority to another to make 
Livery for him. Alfo,if in this Cafe a Stranger had tendered the Ren t, 
the Leffor w~$not bound to receive it; as upon a Mortgage,. if a 
Stranger tender the Money, the Mortgagee is not bound to accept. of 
it. 2 I.·~ ~ 4. In cafe of Corporall Service, as Homage or Fealty, the 
demand i5tO be made of the perfon; but of Rent, the demand is to be 
made upon the Land ,becaufe the Land is the Debtor. elenche 
Juftice conceived, That if the Le-free himfelfe had delivered the Rent 
to Margerf~Brig!..f, that it had been good, but it is a doubt if good.,., 
made by the fervant, for he could not transfer his Authority to ano
ther. Wr4J ChiefJuilice, Ifit were upon a Bond, the Obligee was 
not bound to accept of it before the day; fo ifit were payable at Michr 
only, there the Leifor.is not bound to accept of it before the day: but 
in as much as "tis after the day .. the Month is a Liberty and Benefit for 
the Lelfee; and it was due at Mich. therefore I conceive, That being 
t~ndred to him within any part of the Month, that he is'bound to ac
cept of it. AI)d as to that, That his fervant cannot transfer his Au
thority over, and therefore MargerfBrigg!ls but a ftranger in that ad:: 
that is not fo, for now {be is a fervant iri that, to the Leffor himfe1f; 
and ~herefore there is privity eno~gh : .alfo {be qath received the R~nt 
for him before. What then, fald L"tltton? We can prove a fpenall 
commandment for the time before that {he received it. At another 
day the Cafe_was moved .again, and it was ruled againft Cropp the 
Lefror, becaufe the rent was due at Mich. and the month after was gi
ven becaufe of the penalty of Re-entry; and the Tender and Refufall 
aft-er [he Rent was QUe,. and within the montb, fa'Ves the penalty ; and 
alfo Lawes ought to be expounded Secundum equum & b01l/ll,"n, ana 
good confcienc:e; and the Leffor was at no prejudice,if he had accep
ted <>fit, when his Daughter in Law tendred itunto him; and there.
fore it was conceived, That he had an intent to defraud the Le1fee of 
his leafe; and the Law doth not favour Frauds; and therefore it was 
adjudged againft Cr~pp the Lefror ~ 

Hill. 



40 Prideaux Cafe. Harw. and Highants Cafe. 

Hill. z8 EliZ. In the l(jng's 13ench: 

44 P RID E A 11 x"s Cafe. 

I N this Cafe it was moved, Where a man marrieth a woman who is 
an Adminifl:ratrix, fo as the Suit is to be in both their names, W'he ... 

ther they {haU'b e named in the Writ Adminiftrators' or not? WraJ 
Chief Juftice, Th.ey {ball be; for by the Entermarriage, the Husband· 
hath Authority to entermeddle with the Goods,' as well as the Wife, 
but in the Declaration, all the fpeciall matter ought to be fet forth; 
and fo fome faid is the Book of Entries, That both of them fhall be 
named Adminifl:rators. 

Hill. z 8. Eli:{.: in the l(jng's 'Bench. 

45· " 'AN ACtion upon the Cafi,e was brought for thefe words,.viz. Thou 
art a Cozener and ~ Bankrupt, and haft an OccupatIOn to -de- c 

ceive men by; the' words were fpoken of a Gentleman,who had One 
hundred Pound land per annum to live upon; and therefore although> 
he ufed to buy and fell Iron, yet becaufe he was not a Merchant, nor 
did not live by his Trade, the better Opinion of the Court was, That, 
the words were not a~ionable, and fo adiudged. 

Hill. 28. EJiz.: in the l(jng"s 13enc!J. 

46 HARWOOD and HIGHAM"S Cafe . 
.. 

ON E. had Houfes and Lands which ha~ beeI?- in the tenures of thofe 
wh1ch had t~e_ Houfes: and he dev1~ed hIS Houfes with the Ap

purtenances; and It was holden, and fo adJudged by the whole Court 
!har th~ Lands,did ,paffe ~Y the w~rds,["'lith the Appurtenances: JFo: 
It was m a Will, m whIch the mtent of the Devifor fhall be ob
ferved. 

Trinit. 
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Trinit .. 2S.Bli~fl{gt. I J 3 o. in tlJe Common PleM. 
. .' - . ~ 

47 The Q!;!.EEN and SAVACRE'S Cafe. 

I N a fl.!!.are l1»pedir by the Qgeen againil: Stt7lttcre Cferk,the Cafe was 
this; The ~een prefented t() ~ Parf9nage which was void~ by tbe 

taking of another Benefice by the fald Savacre ; a.nd the faid Savacre for 
to enable him to have two Benefices, pleaded, That he was the Chap- oJ 

Jain .of Sir James a crofts, Contr?l1er of the Queens ~oufe, who, by 
the.Statute of 2I.H.8~ cap. 13· mlght h ave two Chaplams, and might 
qualifie them to take two Benefices j to whi.ch it wa,s replied, That the 
bid Sir lames /01 €ro{t had two other.Chaplams, whlch ar~ qualified t() 
have tWO Benefices, and have alfo two BBPefices by reafon of that qua
lification, imd alfo are alive; (0 as he is a third Chaplain1 who CQuid 
not. be;qualified by that Statute. To which it was anfwered; That 
one of thofe two ,Chaplains is removeg and ~i(charged by the faid Sir 
J.amelf4 Croft·to be his DO!Ileil:kall ,Chaplain:, .{cil. c.apellanum fltmi~ 
littrem. as it was pl~aded, andfo he path now bJlt two Chaplains, of 
which the Defendant was. one ; upon \;V~ich the~e was demurrer ;oyn

.ed. Three Poiritswere in the Cafe: I. lfthe qualification, Sub ft· 
gil/a, 'beJufficienr within th~ Statute, without the Signatw;e or name 
of Sir r'atim 'aOn(f. .2.· When tWq Ghaplains are qualified, and one 
is removed out oHervice, ifhe might> qualifie another by the Stiltute, 
the party being alive who was qualified. 3. Whether he remain his 
Chaplain, notwithfianding fuch rem~:>vall during his life. Upon which 
Points, after perufall of the Statute, It was agreed by the whole Court, 
That the Queen ~ught to have J~d&em~nt, a?d fo they gave Judge
ment prefently ~ And thereafons ot thelr Judgement were,for the firfr 
point Becaufe that the Defendant S •. VAcre was not'qualified Sub 
Signo'& Sigillo prt£dia. Jt.l~obi.1 Cr~fl-, bu~ only Sub Sigillo; a~d the 
words of.the Statute are, VIZ: Unde~ the Sibn and Seal of the ~ing or 
other their Lord or Mafier, &c. Which words, Or other theIr Lord 
or Mafrer; > {hall be referred to Sign and Seal, which is limited to 'the 
King. And as to the fecon<i Point, they hdd'the Law t9 be cleer, 
That after that he hath retained as many as·by the Law he may re
taine, and they are rub Signo and Si~!~lot~fiified to bee his C~ap
lains, and by reafon thereofhave qualificatlOn to have two Benefices, 
and have two Benefices by vertue thereof, although that afterwards 
they ar~ removed f~r difpleafure or otherwifeout of ~ervice; )'et du
ring thelr itves, thelr ~all:er cannot take other ChapialOs, whIch may 
bv this Statute b.e qua~lfied; for .f? every ,Baron mIght have infinite 
of Chaplains whlch Imght be qualified, whIch was not the meaning of 

C; the 
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the Statute; and of that opinion isthe L-ord ~Je'f' in his Reports. 
And as to the third ~o~~ da~yJleld, That .althouali ,he ':Vere l'e~o
ved from the Domeitreall SerVlce of the Fanu!y. yeihee dld tetname , 
Chaplain at large; and fo a Chapl~in ~ithin the Sta~.ute: And fur
ther ,the Opinion of the Court was m thIS Cafe,. .That If the party qua-' 
lified do die, the ~een" or other Mafter mentloned m the Statute" 
might qualifie another agsine: fl!!od notll. Th~ Cafe was entred 
P.R!ch. is. eli~. Rot.I13.o~ Scot. . ~ .L 

Mich. zS,zg. Eli:{.,. in the I(jng~s.13encb. 

, ~. 

ON E made a Deedtn this forme, N~v~rinit, &-,. that I nave 
. . demited an¢! to Farme letten all my Lands in D. to I. S. and his 
Wife, -and to the Hei'rsof their tW() Eeillies forthittem.· y.ear.s~ And 
jt was movedl . That it was an Efl~e in taile, and 5.· E. :3. a~d 4.:. H.4. 
were vouchecL, But Clenche Juthce (wh~ was only prefent to CQUt"t) _ 
was of Opini-on, That it is but a Leak for years" although it was put 

, tHat tivery was made (ecunJum formam ChlWt4: and he [aid,. That if 
one make a Leafe for f6rty years t() another, and. his Reirs. and 
makes Livery, that it is but a L~afe f~r years; and he faid, It is ~o I..i~ 

, '¥ery, but rather a giving ofPotrdfion. But he would ha~ itme.ua 
again w~n the otber Juftices came. 

Mich. Z8,,29"· Eli?\: in the I(jng~s fRench. 

4.9' 

!}\ N Adion upon tlieCafe'was broughtagain~ an I~keeper Opom . 
.Il.. the ~u~ome·ofEngland, for the f~fe kee~1O& of the thin~ and 
Goods of theIr Guefrs;. and he brought hIS ActIQn 10 another Caunty . 
dien where the Inn was; and it was {aid by Clfnch Juftice That if it 
he an Action upon the. Cafe, upon a Contrat'l:,. or fur words and the 
ti~e trall1itory. things, that it may he brought in any CountYi, but in. 
\his Cafe hefald" It ought to be brought where' the Inn is, 



Mid;. 18, 19~ Eliz.: in'the I\j,~~s Beneb. 

,0-. 
, 

ON B char~d, two ~en as Receiver!;. The <l!:!cllio~ was~ Wht.~ 
chef'ooe Oftl\em ffilgRll plead., Ne. Htl.que [on, Receiver; an<f It

was- ftW'Vedl, That he c-ouLd not, hut ought to fay, Nt Hnq,ue fin Re
ct~iver, al;fj hfiC, tn-at he and his Companion were. Receivers. 
C te1l6/it- aad SHit J uiti"£es held, That it was w~U without T ra verfe, aad 
V-iJ:e 10. E-4-,8. Wbere an Account was brough~ againtl one.;fuppofing 
the receipt of Two hundred Marks by; the hands of 1. P. and R. c. 
The Defendant (as- to One hundred Mar~s}pkaded, That he received 
!t by the hands of 1. 'P. tat1t·,im, without that, that he receiv~d it by 
the hands of 1. P. and R. C. And as to the other One hundre<l Marks, 
he received tuem from the hands of R. C. only, without that that he 
received by I. P. and R. C. Aud there it was doubted, Whether it be 
gooq or nQt." But in th~ e~d of the Cafe, by,Jiit:t-. Aceompt. 14 .. If an 
A~count be brought agamft two, and on(dalth, He'was fole his Re
ceiver, and nata accounted before fqch an Auditor ,_ if the Plaintiffe 
anfwer unm his Bar, he-£haH abaee JiHs WrW, . becaufe the Receipt is 
fuppof~d to be a joint Recei pt: And it is not like unto a PYlJlcipe qHoa 
rldd~ agllin~ two. 

Mich. 28,39' Eli~ in the l\jng's Bench·. 

A N ACtion upon the Cale was brought againft one, for that he faid 
to another, I ~il1 give tbee Ten Pound to kill fuch a one; and 

the Q.uefrion was, Whether the ACtion would lie. It was faid, by 
Sir ThomlU Coc/zaine, that fuch a Lady had given poyfon to [Itch a one 
to kill her Child within her; that the words were not Attionable. AI
fo one (aid, That another had put Gun-PoWd.er in the Window of a" 
houfe; to fire fuch ~houre, and the houfe was not fired; adjudged 
that the words were not ACtionable. The r::afe was betwixt Ramfey of 
iJltckjngh"",./hire and another, who (aid, That he lay in wait to have 
killed him; it was found for the Plaintiffe, and he had Forty Pound 
Damages given him. But of the Pl'incipall Cafe the Court liQuid ad-
vife. ' 

G 2 Mich. 
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Mich. 3.8,19', Eliz...in the Iqngs :Beneb. 

5z ~ 

I T' was hQlden by the Courr~ That the HabfM "'rpm filaII be alwayes. 
. direaed to. him who hath the cufrQdy o,fthe Body:Therefor~'where

as in the cafe of one Wie/z.ham, -it was directed to. the Maior~.BajJiffsr 
and Burgeffes ExceptiQh was taken unto it, becaJl~ the pleas. were 
holden befQre' the MaiQr, Bailiff and Steward: bu~ the Exception was. 
dilfaIlQwed; But Qtherwife it is in ,a VVrit QfError;.. for that fllall be 
diret'ted to thQfe befQre whom the Judgment was given. In London 
the HabelU eorpm {hall be directed Majori & Pieeeomit.; London;· be
caufe they have ,the cuftQdi~, and nQtco tih~ ~h~le Corporati<:>n : But, 
I conceive, that the cQurfe IS,. that the Wnt 15 dtretted.MajfJri"A(aer-
1'fJlI1JI1U ~ & Viceeomitibm, . &c. 

Mich. z8' & 1.9 EliZ" In the Common rple~. 

,3' MARSH and PAL,BORD~S Cafe .. 

OWen mQved this Cafe~ That one had an upper chamber in Fee. 
. . ,and anQther had the neather or lower part Qf the fame houfe i~ 

Fee· and he who. had the upper chamber pul1ed itdQwn, and he which
had ~he lQwer rOQm,. would nQt fuffer him to build it up again. But the 
"pinion of the J.uftic~ waS', that he mi&ht bui!.d .it up ag~in if he did 
it within convement time. And ther~ It was fald, that It tad been a 
'l!!efriQn,\yh~ther a man might have a Free-hQld in an. upper chamber?-' 

Mtf"~ 18', 19. Eli:z. in the l(jngs 13enc&. 

54· , 

A Q!teftiQn was mQved' to. the CQurt~ Whether Tithe {hQuld fie.
. . paid QfHeath, Turf, and BrQem? And the QpiniQn .of Suit Ju

ftice was, That if they have paid tithe W 0.0.1,. Milk,.. Calv.es,,,&1:c.. fQn 
~eir cattell whieh ha,ve gone'upon the ~and, that ther fhQuld nQt pay. 
tlthe of them. But fome dQubted of It,. and concerv:ed, That- they' 
oughttQ fay, that they have ufed to. pay thofe Tithes fQr all other
"Iithes ;. otherwife they fuould pay tithe for Heath,Turf,Broo·m,&c:. 

t-Miil£.· 
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Mich. z8,Z9·El~~ in the f\ings 13ench. 

.,-,.. -

T Wo Patfons'were of two feverall. Parifhes, and the one claimed 
certain Tithes within the Pariih of the other, and faid, That he 

and all his Predeceffors, Parfons of [uch a Church,,[cil. of D. had ufed 
to have the Tithes of fuch Lands within the Pariili of S. and that was 
pleaded in the ,spiritual Court: and the 'court was moved tor t9 grant 
a Prohibiti(m,: And Suit andClenche Juftices,. He iliallhav.e a Prohi
bition, for he daims ondy a portion of Tithes, and that by prefcrip
tion, and no.t meerly as Parfon,. or by'reafon ofrhe Parfonage, but by 
a cQUaterall caufe,. viz. by Prefcription, ~hich isa:r emporall caufe and 
thing. And it ~s not materiaU, whether it be betwixt two Pat1fons. Vid8 ' 
20.H 6.17· Br, Juri[diflirm 80. and II. H.4. and 35. H.6.39. Br. [1.
riJdiEfion 3. V\There in Trefpaffe for taking of Tithes, the DefeFldant 
claimed them as Parfon,' and within his Pariili: and the Plaintiffe pre
iCribed" That fie and his predeceffors, Vicars there, had had the Tithes 
0fthat place time· out of minde, &c And the opinion of the Court 
was, that the right of Tithes came in debate betwixt the V icar and the 
Parfon, who were-Spirituall perfons,who might try the right of Tithes : 
And therforethere the Temporall Court thQuId not have the Ju
rifdidion.. 

Micb~ %8,29 Eli~: In theI\ings 13ench... ;.'; "; 

. -. 56 . 

I N an Indi~ment' upon the Statute Qf8~ H.6. ofFor.cibte Entry, the 
Cafe was thIS: One was Leffe~ for yeers,and,the R.ev:edion ·aid be

long unto the Company of Goldfmici1s .. : And one was· indiCl:ed for a 
forcible Entry, and the words of[h~ Indldment were, That expulit & 
JiiJeiJivit the-Company of.Goldfuuths, ~~ qf4endam I. S. tenentem ex
pHlit. Cook! took exceptiOn to the IndIctment, and.faid, that a dif
fcifin might be to one although not in poffeftion,. as to,a·Reverfioner.:, 
npon a term for yeers,. or upon a Wardiliip; but he could not beex--< 
pulfed ifhe'were net lU poffeffion, for privatio pr£(upponit hllbitum:. 
And after' it faith, that the Tenant was expulfed; and two ca-nnot be' 
expulfed, where one ondy was in poffeffion: therefore it aught to
have faid that the Tenant of [he Free-hold was diffeifed and the , . . , 
1iermorexpelled; and it applyesrhewordexpulh to both. And P·,i· 
/.er took another EX'Ception, that the Cart is fet-before the horfe: For· 

- . he-
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he who had the Free-hold could nor be diffeifed, "'it his Termor were, 
not firit outted: and the lndi¢l:ment is, Tha~ the' Tenant of the Free
hold was eXI>ulfed and diffeifed, <l:nd then the Termor was expelled. 
But SHit Juil:ice,as to that, faid,tha~ the later daufe, {cU. et que..,ndam I.S. 
ttnfntem, &c, is but furplufage: For!f one enter with force, and ex
pell the Tenant of the Free .. hold.,it: is within the Statute Qf8.H.6. Then 
F ulltr moved that the Indictment doth not ih.ew the place where he ex
pelled him.Bu't cle>$ch]Uftice faid,that,that was OO.t material,for he could 
not expell him at another place then,upon the Lal1d:; As a man can .. 
not make a Fe~ffmen:[ by liv~ry a~dI'ri6n. at, anothe,r piace,out upon [he 

" Land, unlefs a Feoffmen~ wLth Ll\!ery wtdtin the Vlew. And as, to the 
ObjeCtion of Cook.,that the IndiCtment is, that he d.iffeifedand expelled 
th;e Tenant ofrhe Free-hold eut' of tbe,pnffeffion' of the Free-hold·: 
To that he anfivered.,that 'thepoffefiion of the TermQr is th.e. poffeii,.. 
·Oll ofh.im'in the Reverfion. .-

---------------------------~----~~--~-------

Micb. z8,Z9. Eli~. in the l\jngs 13.ench. 

si' 
',' 

A MaR feifed of a Copy-hold in Fee, made his \ViH, and thereby 
he devifed the fame unto his Wife for her life; and that after 

her death, his Wife or her Executors {bould feU the Land! He furren
dred to the ufe of his Wife, which was entred in hac forTlla; viz. to. 
the ufe of his Wire for life, iSec'und#m!.o"..mqn. u(limdt,ttoI'Untdtu. The 
Woman fold the Land'during her life: TEe queftion was,Whethllr {be 
might fell or not? Suit Juftice faid,That the intent doth appear that 
{be might fell during her life ;' for wben it faith, That 1he or her Exe
cutors {hoUldtf.e~t after' her death,it is m~ant theEftate which.is to come 
after h@f death,for the Wife aft~r her death could not felf. Thefecon<t:. 
Point w'aS;When th~ furrender j's to the \"life for life,(fcundu.m formam 
u/tim£ vOiuntatu, Whether here {he have the Land for life and the 
F@e alfo to. felL Cienche, If £he had not the Fee to fell . then the words 
gecund~m fO'l".m:1m ulNY(J4 V(){UTI-f'atu, fhould be v~j.d; for the Sun'en
der to th« ufeofdte'wifu for lire, gives her an Eil:ate for life without 

. anyoth0r.words. Sf4it, Ifitwere ad u(u.. Ultirn£vr;lunt;tu with. 
out [peaking, what Eftate the vVife fhould have· no doubt but {bee 
fhould hav.e for her own ufe for life; and that ~ft(!'l'ward,s fhe mi'ght 
~ell thle L~nd; but he faid, As the Cafe is put,it is a pretty Cafe: And 
1t was .adjourned. ' 

Mich. 
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Mich~ z8,z9.TiJk,; in tl~ I(Jngs 73ench. 

;8 
T His Cafewas moved in Court. A Copy-holder1:ommitred VVafre, 

by which a forfei~me accrued to the Lord, who afterwards did 
accept of the Rent -: The quefrion was, Whether by this acceptance he 
were concluded of his Entrie for the Forfeiture. C~okJai<i,. He was not, 
for it is not as the Cafe 4) E. 3. where a Leafe is made upon Conditi
on that the Lefl'ee (hall not do Wafte,. and he commits· waite, all({ 
then we Leffor accepts the Rent, there he cannot enter; But .. (>therwife 
is it of a Copy~holdJor there is a condition inLaw,and here in Fait;and 
a condItion in Fait maY'fave the Land by an Acceptance,but a conditi
on in Law cannot; for by the condition in Law broken,the Efrate of the 
Copyholder is meerly void. And the Coort agreed,. That. when fuch 
a. Forfeiture is prefented, it is not to 'Entitle the Lord" but to give 
bim notice; for the Copy-hold.is in him by the Forfeiture prefently 
without any Prefentment. A man made a LeaJe for years" upon con- , 
clition that he fuould not afiign over his Leafe" and it, was referving 
Rent; and after he didaffIgn it, and then the Leffor accepted the 
rent, there he {hall not enter for the condition broken. Leffee for 
years, upon condition,that he fuould not do Waile., and the Leffor 
accepts of the Rent 'for the quarter in which the Wafte was done, yet 
he may enter; but ifhe do accept of a fecond payment of the Rent; then 
it is otherwife-; but {fit were upon condition, That if he ,do ;afre,. 
that his Eftate {hall ceafe: There no acceptance of the .1tent bv the 
Leifor can make the Leafe good~ It was Adjourned. ,. , 

Mic!J~ Z8,19. Eli:{: in the IQngs 13enclj., . ,9 " 
TH E L~rd Admirall did grartt the Office of Clark or Regiffer' of' 

the Admirall Court, to one P ark.,er and Herold for their Ii ves" , 
&- e6rum di-uti,1I viventi: And Herold bound himfdf in a :Bond of 
Five'HundredPound to P"ri(er, thatthe faidPar~r fhould enjoy the 

,Office cum omnibm proftcuu during his l1.fe; And afterwards Herold 
did in;errupt the faid P ar~er in his Office; upon which he brought an 
ACtion of Debt upon the" Bond', The Defendant pleaded~ That fuch 
is the cu1tome, ,That the Admirall m~~t grant the fame Office for .tOe 
ufe of the Admlrall only; and, that he IS dead,. and fo theOftke VOId; 

and: 



Mich. 28,29- ELI z. 
atld that he did int~rrupt him, a~jJ" was lawfull for him to do; and de
manded Judgement of th~ Actio~. Upon wbich COD~di~ demur in 
Law. and he took divers Exceptions' to Heralds Plea. I. That hee 
hath pleaded a Cufiorne~.1 and hath [0 "pleaded it; that no Iffue can be 
taken upon it; for he faith, ~odVjitatum elf, quod Admiral/is pro 
tempore exifteni non pateR concedere'Officiu'l» prtfdia. niJi pro termino vitti, 
(Ult; and.doth not thew where the,Court is' holden ; and doth not fay 
f2!;od taii5habf!Urc~n[tmudo inct/ria, as he.ought,and as it is in 4· &. 5 
Phil. & M~. Dyer 152. in an Affize brought of-uhe fame Office of 
Regifiedbip of the Admiralty: forthere he brought Affize de libero 
tenemcnto J 110 in Rutcltffe; and alledged,· ~od perconfuetudine.m in 
curia Admirdl,atnnpore,&c.And he faid,That the Court hath been ufed 
to be holden rime o'ut'of mind,&c as well at'R'atcliffe as elfewhere. And 
iftheplaeebe not allhtged, then it·.can~otbe known from what pla~ 
the V i{1tefhaHeome : See alfo that forme obferved in-the Book of 
Entries 75. b.So in an Affize of the Offieeof'Phili~er in the Common 
Fleas itwas alledgedwhere the Bench was,. viz. in Cowl c.JUidtf as it 
isin.my LQi·d DJtrs Reports ... Alfo 2. he doth 'not fay,That C1lr;a. Ad-
1ilirallu iS'an ancient Court, '&c. as he ought; for'in 22._ H. 6~ it is 
faid, That where:! prefeription is. alledgid and pleaded in a Court, he 
()ught to fay, That it ~s a,n ancient Cou~t, in qua babet'!,r . talisconr~t~ 
tu£o, &c. for a Prefertptlon cannot be III any Court, 1f It be not an 
ancient Court. The, third matter was, Becaufe that. in the Conditi
on ()f the Bond it is faid, That they -are feifed ._ of that Offiee JO. them 
fortheir lives,& eorum dlut1.uS viventi: therefore he fhall be eftopp~d 
to fay~That it is good only for the life ofthe.Admirall,as in IS.E. 404-
He cannot fpeak again{l: the Condition of the Bond, although it be 
but a fuppofal or recitaI.Th~ fourth matter was,Beeaufe he hath bound 
himfelf, that the otherfhould enjoy the fame ,all his life witho.ut inter
ruption: . altho~gh that th~ Offi~e bee_orne yoid by Forfeiture or other- -
wife, yet he cannot have It agamft1lts own ·Bond. '-And Cook.. faid, 
There is a Cafe in my Lord DYers Reports; where, if the Leffor war
rant the Efiate of the Leffe~, if he be ouited by a {hanger without 
Title, he fhall,.have no acbon of Covenant: But if the Covenant be. 
That .he {h~11 quiedy enjoy it againH: him, although that the Leafe be
come void? yet the LeffO:r fhalL not ta:keadva,Iitage again£\: him. 
~ ~enche Jufhte~ If the l~ar[y oce~ py the 0B:iee by .ngh~ or by wrong, 
It 1S not matenall; he IS not to mterrupt hlm agamft hiS owne Bond. 

, . 
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Mich. 28, ,29-- Elk... in th£ 1(ings 13encb • 

. 60 

49 

-AN Action of Debt was bro.ught for an Amerciment in a Court Ba-
rori: And the Plaintiffe declared, That the Defendant was a ... 

merced at the Court Baron of the F armor ~ of tbe Manor of Cinkford: 
and excePtion was taken, beqmfe it might be that he was amerced at 
another Court of the Farmor; and therefore he ought to have faid~ 
At the Court Baron of the Manor, and not at the Court of the Far
rnor of the Manor. Another Exception was, That hee faid, That 
at fuch a Court holden before the Steward· there, he was amerced: 
Whereas, in truth, the Court Bar.on IS holden before the Suitors, be
caufe they are the Judges; and not the Steward; . and for that was 
vouched 4. H. 6. and Fit2:.0 Nat. in the Writ of Moderata Mi!crieordit/l, 
Suit JuHice. True ,it- is, that the Suitors are Judges in Rea1 CaufeS' 
not in PerfQnal. Another Exception was taken, That he doth not 
fhew, That he had iequefr~d or demanded the Amercement. But to 
thac it was 'anfwered, That [Lieet jepius requijitf-& ] was in the Decla
ration, and that is fufficient, becaufe it was a Duty before the lie
quefr ; ··bui ifit firfrbegin upon the Requefr to' be a Duty, then it ought 
to be alledged In Jaffa that there was a Requefr. Another Exception 
was,That no Cufrome was alledged that they might amerce,for it is not 
incidentofcommon right. unto a Court Baron for to amerce, but to di
firain or feife; there fare Cufrome ought to warrant it. The- Cafe 
was adjourned. ' ' 

Mich. 28,29. EliZ. in tbe I(jngs 13encb. 

61. 

AN Action afDebt was brought upon a ConcejJit Solvert/l, accord
ing to the Law Merchant, and the eU.fro.me ?fthe City of Briflow, 

and Exceptian was taken, becaufe the Plamtlff dId not make mentian 
in the Declaration of the cufrome: But becaufe in the end of his Plea 
he faid, ProteftcmdoJe fequi querelam {eeu1fdu'm cort{uetudintm eivitatu 
Dri {low; the fame was awarded to be good; and the Exception dif
allawed. 

H Mich. 
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Mich.z8,zg.. Bli~ iJtjlJe Kjng~s !13ench. 

6%. 

SVit Jultice {aid, That if the ~ome o~ a Matter bt" Thatthe- Ho
mage might make By-Lawes, It fhaU bmd the T enancs,fl$ well Free

holders, as Copy-hoJders ~ .But T 4n(ield~ of CounceU in the Cafe,. 
(aid, That it is no good.nor reafonable cuttome; Bur {1lCh Br-Lawes. 
may be made by the greater number of the Tmaots, othcniife wey 
fht1t n()t bind them 

Mich. z8,zg. Eli.'{: intbe l(jng1l s ~tnch.-

. 6.J -Thef"jcar of PancrasCafo· 

~ E Vimrof Ptmcrlll fum onein tbe·Spirituall: Court'for Tithes ;-
1. And he pleaded,. 'fhat fome of them,. fer WIDth the Vicar did 

fUe .. did belong to the Parfon ; and that- he had paid., them to the Parfon" 
and prayed.aProhibition.. Cook. He {baU not have'~ Prohibition; for 
by this P~eahe hath put in Debate thec.ontroverue of the Tithes, be:. 
~ixt the Parfon and: Vicar j and then when both ~ SpirituaJ. Perfoos" 
roe common Law £hall not hold Plea of them,. as IS 3 5. H. 6. 39- a:ad 
3 I. H. 6. Alfo·by this Plea a Moaru decI1IIandi is nor: in queftion, but 
the right oftheTithes~ and that doth appertain to the common Law •. 
And there Coo~faid,. That it is holdenin 11. H.7. That Unions and 
En"dowments of Vicarages do appertain to theSpirituall Law.: . Alfo' 
the prefcription oftbeDefendant:was;, That..he had ufett,. time out of 
mind, &c. to· have for lrorfes a gtlhnent~ herbage, 3. d. IJD. q. and af
krthat they had.. nfed to pay for every Cow to the:Vicar 4. d. and for 
the Calfe and Milk of every Cow.,. 6. d.. And. Coo~ took exception 
that fuch prefcription was doobk and repugnant in it felf, for he ~_ 
fcrihes that.he paies forherbage; and then he'prefcribes,Ihat be paies: 
for ~v~ry .cow 4 ~. which cannot be meant but for herbage of the C_~ 
for It 15 not for Milk or Caife 'Of the ~6W,. for he prefcrihes to pay for 
them 6. rl. He took another ExceptIOn,. That he pre{cribes that he 
hath ufe,l"ro pay, but doth not fuew that he hath paid· furfo he ought". 
t{) do, for otherwife he {ball ~)Ut ~he Spirituall Court. of Jurifdidion , 
and yet.nor gIVe any remedy 111 this Court. Alfo, he faith, That h: 
oath paId, bur dorh not thew where; and the other may fay, non. [ot .. 
fllit, and foan.iffue fhall be, and no Qlace-from whence the Yifoe 1hall' 

come' 



Windfmort and Hulhord's Cafe:. . '11 
c~me. Godfre) contrary. If one he a Jay man, and the'oth~r. a fpi .. 
rttuaU matI, then the tryall {hall be at the common Law, as 1t 1S hoI .. 
den 31. H .. 6. and 2. E .4. And the 4efendant here is a lay man, who 
Plake! prefcription of a ModNI Jecin1anai, for the_ dif(harge of Tithes 
in kind. As [0 that which Coo~fai.d; That he prefcribes that he hath 
ufed to pay to the Parfan, and doth not fay, That it was due to the 
Parfon ;. and ifhe ~y the Vicars Tithes ~o the ParfoJ:4 he doth wrong 
to the VlCar; He faith, That he hath paid, and ufed [0 pay 4 d, to the 
Parfon in full fatisfattion, &c. and reddmdo [tl1gu/a {ingu/u, it is good 
enough. As to~he doubleneff'e or repugnancy of the Prefcription, he 
faid, That the prefcription is fet forth .according to the truth. of tht ' 
matter. ~5 to the place, for that'l no tlfue can 6e taken .opon 1t; he 
anfwered,· That he conceived the ilfue will bee UPQU the Cuftome or 
M.atU aeci,.""ai. And Ga1l'dJ Juil:ice agreed to that. Juit Jufiice, 
There is nO Mod,," decimllndi alledged; for when he faith,That he hath 
paid toth~ Patfon thac w~ic~ tk~ Vicar demands, that is. no anfwer. 
Gau41 Jufttce, The preftttption l~ repugnant, as Cool [ald; and he 
raid, That the herbage is for all Kine~ as well for thofe which have 
Cal1es~ as thore wbich have not. No prohibition granted. 

Mi,T,. Z,t,1.9.E1i~ in the IQngs 13ench. 

64;' WINlJSMORBand HULBORD'~S Cafe. 

T He Cafe was this~ A man gave lands to ,. S. Habendum to him; 
. and to thre:otner for their lives, tt eorum.diutius viventi (UCCFf

five: The quefii n was, What eftate J. S. had~ and if after his life 
there w.ere any oc upancy in the CaW-? Cook!, That T. S. had an 
efiate but for his life andy, becaufe he cannot. have art eft ate for 
his ltfe, and for the life of another, where the interefr commen
(eth both in prd{enti: but he may have an cHate for his own life in 
preCent intereft, and the remainder thereof for anothers life: But this 
Hllhulaflm by no means can create a Remainder. And he faid, that a~ 
a Leafe t~ one fo~ life, .Hahi.ndum to him & primogenito ftlio fuo, was 
ItO Remamdet prtmogemto Jilto (although fome held to the wntrary.) 
Scr a Leale for years, HabendHfn to him and to another, wasno Remain
der Ul the other. Affo the word (H(CejJive doth not make a Remain
der ~ 30. H. 8. Br.lflJwttJ B. where a I.eafe f'or life to three, or for 
ye'e~s to three; Habrndllm [uccpffive; yet they have a joynt eftate: and 
(#cctIfiVe is void: for he faid, It is uncertain who {ball have it firft, 
and who fee o lld ly. Alfo one cannot h~ an eft ate for his own life, 
and (or the life of another at the fame time in prefent intereft; for 

H 2 tk;: 



52 Windjmore and Hulhord's ,Cafe. 
the'oreater will drown the leffer: But i(the greater be in'pr£fmti, a.nd 
the leffe in Juturo, as a leafe f~r his own life, the R~mainder to him for 
another mans fife it is otherwlfe. As a leaCe for his own life the Re
mainder for yeers: is good. Bu~ if I make a le~fe ~o you ,for your own 
life, and 100 years, both to begm at the .ra~e tlme, the Leafe fur yeers 
is dtowned: and an eftate, for his own hfe IS greater then an e£tate for 
anothers life, and £hall drown the eftate for anoth~rs life. J7idcI9:i:i. 
Sur-r.8. where Tenant for life of a Manor did furrender to Tenant'for 

.life in R~verfion. And 12. B.7. II. and Perkjns 113; Thaiif'there be 
a Leafe for life to one, the ReIJ.:lainder to another for life, and the Lef
fee for life doth furrender to him in-the Remainder ,it .js good. So DJcrs 
Reporcs. A leafe is made to one for the term of anot~er mansJif~,with
out impeachment of waite, the Remainder to .him for his owp. ;l~fe; he 
is now puni£hable for wafte, for the firft eftate IS furren.dred. Gaud] Ju
il:ice,If a leafe be made.to one for his hfe, and fo long as another man 
~a1l1ive, qutere w~ateftate he hath: ,2. Ift.he~e c~n be any Oc~upancy 
1fl the Cafe: for If the eftate be VOid, the hmltatlOn upon the eftate is 
void: therefore if the eft ate ' for the other mans life be drowned in the 
eftate for his own Iife,th3lt ,can be no. Qq:upallcy. Alfo th~ 'Occupancy is~ 
pleaded,~That fuch a one entred,and doth not fay,claiming as occupant. 
For if one come hawking upon the lat1d, he fhall not by fuch entry be an 
O~cupant; and in the book ofE~tries it is pleaded that he entred c\ay
mmg as Occupant. Clenche Juthce, Every Occupancy ought to be in 
poffeffion; for otherwife the Law cafts the irltereft of it up'on him in the' 
Reverfion., But G audyand Suit J uftices were Utterly againft him in that., 
for then they faid, there iliould be no occupancy,. if the party' were no~ 
in by Leafe, or fucb like: means. 

-
Mich. 2.8',29. EliZ· in thef\j~s :Bench. 

65. DIK.E and DUNSTON~S Cafe .. 

I N an ACtion of Trefpaffe bro~ght, the defendant did juftifieasLeffee 
to the Lord Mountagu,and fatd,that the Lord Mountagu for him and 

hisFarmors,had ufed to have a way ov~r the l~d in whic/:i the trefpafs is 
f~ppofed to be done: And that by rootmg of a cart ~heel the way was fo, 
dtgged and drowne~, that he could not fo wei ufe h.ls way as before, and 
that therefore he dldfi~ up the ca-rt.root~" and dlgged a trench to let 
out the water: upon which the plamtlffe did demur in law.: For 15.8 .7. 
is,that a Commoner c~n.not meddle with the foil: fO'is 12.& 13.lj 8. So" 
he who hath Warren 1ll the land of another man cannot meddle with, 
thefolle: and as to that,that he could not ufe his way fo well as before 

" " it' 
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it is not good': fo~ he ought ~o have fa}d,' That he could ~ot ufe h~s 
way at all : otherwlfe the,plea IS not good. --As 6;E -4- One IS to lop' hIS 
tree, and he cannot do it unlefs it fall llpon the Land of another ,there he 
may well juftifie'the felling of it upon th'e bthers Land, becaufe other
wife h~ could not lop it at all. So if! ..give to one all the fifh in my 
Pond he cannot dig a Trench to draw out the water, unlelfe he cannot 
other~i(e take thefith;aswith·Nets;&c. Alfo h€:juftifies,by reafon that 
~hf Lor4 __ M.Q~ntagu for him and· his Farmors, &c. And he was a Lefiee 
and paid: no rent, there{ore no Farmor. Cowp-er contrary, He}halr 
not have an ACtion ofTrefpafs; for it is no lolfe or hinderance unto 
him, butit~sfor his profit '. fo~ th~Landis the worfe being drowned 
with water.. ~f a man do dllfelfe Ille,and fells trees upon the Land, ahd 
aoth rep:air the~oufes;ie. anAffize broug~t againft him,the fame lliall be 
recowped. in. damages; becaufe that wluch was JO;Ie was for his Com
modity : 'alfo it is inciden~ to o~e who hath a way ror to mend It. All 
Prefcriprions at the firfr dld begm by Grants. And If one grant to me 
his trees,the Law faith,That I may come upon the Land to fell them and 
carry them away offJrom the Land, ~ndI ili,all n~t be a Trefpaffor: 
And by 9. E.' 4. and' P erkfns, If one_graritto me hberty to lay a Con
duit Pipe in hisLand,I may afterwards mend it totiN quoties it fhall want 
menqing 32.8,3. If one grantto me away, if he will interrupt me in it, 
I may r:efift him; and ifhe dig Trenches in the way to my hinderance 
in my wa y, I may fill them up .again·: The books of 12& 13. H. 8. are 
not adjudged. IfLeffee &:>r years be of a Meadow, he may dig to avoid 
the wa~er, andmay jufrifie fo doing in Wafte brought againfthim. But 
it was [aid, That in that Cafe the Leffee hath an interefi in the foil· fo 
hath not he who claims the way in this Cafe. Clenche JuH:iceheld That 
he could not dig the Soile: TheI?- ~he Defendant.demanded, VVh~t re
medy he £bould have.. Suit Juft,lce, lfhe went that way before' in his 
filOOe$,. let hi!? no~.pluck on hIS boots ... Gawdj, The plead~ngis not 
Good,for he falth,.That he could notufehls way fo well as before,which 
15 not good; but he ought to plead,that he could not ufe the way at all. 

Mic~. z 8,z9. EI;Z.· in the I\jngs fJ3ench. 

58 

I N an Ejt8ione {iy,!,c The party ought to fet forth the number of the 
Acres; for although he give a name to the Clofe as Green Clofe or 

the like, it is ~ot fufficieqt; be.C~ufe an habere /aci,u' /eijirJam {hall be~ a
warde~ :. But 10 ~refpalfethe fame may be ~aye claufum fuum fregit, 
&c. WIthout nammg the number or the Acres: And fo it was faid it 
was adjudged in a Shropfoire Cafe. 

Mich. 



John 10ycet s Ct(e. 

Mich. 2.8,2.9' P1i~ In tbe l(j~s :Beneb. 

6,. 
I N an Ad ion upon the Cafe,. ,benufe that the De{en~ant had ,made a 

Gate m one To\vnc, for whfCh he could n.ot go to his Cl()fe In ano .. 
ther Town. COfJk. t()ok Excepti.on that the-Writ was Vi. ~ ar",u; and it 
was agreed per CRria'7I1,that for that caufeit was not go(xhAlfo the Vifo, 
was of one Towne only, whereas it fhould have been of both; for he 
{aid That in Ha'nkford and RttJfels Cafe, TheNufanct wasIaid in one 
T o~n per quod his Mill in another Town coUld oot grinde; and u~
on No:r guilty plea~ed, the nf"~ ca~e from one Town only, and ~ 
was adjudged, that It was not good. 

Mich. 1&,2.9. El~ .. in the /(jngs Bencb., 

63 J 0 H N JOY C E'S Cafe... 

A N Action upon ~he Ca~e waS' ~rought againft lDIm l.D)'u, Inn-~ee. 
per of the Bell a~ Matdftone tn Kern;, for not fcowrtng of a Ditch 

which ran betwixt the hou{e of the laid John ltJ,J(c and ofanothet man.' 
and Judg~ent was given for the P:laintiffe againft the Defendant 
loyce; .anda Writ of Erro~r was brought to teverfe t~e Judgem_enc 
and dl'ferS Errors, w~e affigned. ~he_ mit Error wluch 'Y'as atirgned 
was, That the Pfamttffe doth ptefcrtbe, That all the InhabItants oftl're 
Bell &c. had ufed to fcowre the Gutter, &c. And it was ralef 
Tha~ that was nQ good forme ~ ~efcr~ion, as in 12. H. 4. 7. B:' 
Pre['l"ipr;'fln 16. Where the Platrttttfe f&d, That the Defendant &' 
~mnes "Iii tenuram it/11m prim habenteJ ,mNnaare debHere ej. con[lIever; ta'
lem Joffat"m; and therefore the Writ was abated, for)t ought to have 
been, quod ipji &- p"'~de:ctffqreJfui de t{mptJ1'e NljNs c01ltr",.ifim. &c. Or 
that fuch a one and hiS' Anceftors or Predeceffors, whofe Eftate the 
Defendant hath, &c. Alfo if a Copy-holder prefcribe, That he and 
all his Tenants tenement; prtfdiEr have ufed to ,have eitovers in fuch a 
W~od, &c, it is not:: goE>d: but he ought to prefcribe in the Manot 
The fecE>nd Error was, That the Prefcription was uncertain (or it is· 
Th<tt all Tenants, &c. which extendeth to Tenants in Fee' in Taite' 
for Life, ~r years; and the P:efcription is the fo~naation .a~d ground 
ofche A~b~n, and theref-O'fe It oaght to be certau'1 : As If one make 
Title for entry f'Or Mortmaine, h..: ought to f'hew that he hath entred 

with. 
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widlintheyearand day# 7. E. ,6. Br. Prefoription 69. It is holden, 
That Tenant for years or at will cannot prefcribe for comm 0 n; for, 
the prefcription ought to be alledged in the Tenant of the Free hold: 
or to ali-edge a Corporation,or the like: . In reafon, Tenant for years
cannot prefcribe,.. for his Eftate hath a -certain beginning, and a cer .. 
tain end .. ' therefore itis not of long continuance. The third Error was, 
That the Plaintiffe hath not ailedged, -T~at~ the Defendant was Tenant 
atthetime-oftheAttionbroug~ asm the Cafe of Cl(rkenwell and 
Black-Friers; where the Piaintiffe brought his Ad:ion upon the Cafe,. 
fur that the-Defendant had turned the courfe of the wat-er of a Con
cJuit Pipe, and the Declaratton was,. fb!.(uJ CRm querens fi'fitUi exiftaf~ 
and doth no~ fay aiftitit ;. and fo the Pb:intiffe was not fuppof~d Ow- . 
neroftheSctte andM.dlUageofBlack-Frters; but only at the tIme of 
the Action brought,and. not aube time of the diverfion of the Water ~. 
Ent In<lgement wasgiveD, and Error brought upon it. The fourth, 
Error was,. Becaufeitwas for fcDwring a Gutttt Detwixt·the noufes., 
aoc. and doth notfay,Tbat thehou:te was contiglllJaJlj4cffls to his houfe. 
202. H. 6 •. Where Cattdl.efcape into me Plaintiffs Clore, and there
upon Trefpatfe broUlht, tbe Defendantfaid,. That it was fur want of 
Fence of the PlaintiftSClofe-, and irfts-holden no Plea, if he do not· 
fay that the Plaintiff.esCiofe W.asiulj4ct¥/r ccl-en-ch ju~e. TlJe Pre
fcription .eughtto'be" ThatluchaBne,. llnl!l all dlofe whofe Eftatebe 
bath, &C. haveufecLfor them and their Farmors to repair the Gutter. 
CowpeT.WMQ'the Pr.ekription'runl-with t~ Land,.. thea he may pre
faille in the Land.. as allthofe wh6mve holdeJl rue h Lands, nave u ... 
fed ~o fcowre fuch a ditch, and the fame is g~d.. GawdJJui-tiu. If he 
Itad raid, All.'toofe who had 04:iOlpieti fuch a houfe,. had ltfed I:q {"cowre . 
it had been good~ GU{rty, If a man will a"~ aPrefcription o~ 
Cufiomt,he-,tmgbr to ret f01'tb,That it was put in u~e within time ~f roe .. 
mory. In tbe PrefcripciGil of Gt¥lIcl.kjlld • . the .9:ltty ought to thew, 
that the Landis partable, and fa hath been~. Alfo he prefc.rthe<! 
That omnes iLli qui tenMerRnt, and dotb not aHedge a Seifin. out by way 
of Argument. SRit JuLhce held the pkading flOt good~ becaufe [be: 
words were not CO?ltigue djaUll'S. A-ndfor thefe caufes the firJI]udg:,,' 
ment was rev~rfed-

Mich. 28,29- Eli:{,. in the I(jng,s 1Je.nd1~ 

69 GOMERSALL and GO-ME RSALLS Ca[~ 

I
N an AC\:ion of kcounttbe Plaintiffe chargei th~ Defend~nt a~ 
Baili!feof his Shop,., CUrAri'} h,J,&ns -& adminijlrllJlfq;nemborJwlIlIJ. The 
. Def~-



~ () q(j~erJalJ\a~d(jome!faU'f~Cafe· 
. Defe~dant anflvered as to the Goods .only" and- faid nothing' to the 

Shop. And T anfteid mo~edthe fame' fqr: E:~or in A~reft of Judgment", 
as I 4.' H. 4-20; Ont charged another as Ballttfe.of h1s houfe, & curam, 
habens bonor-n'm ineo,exiftentium,: the Traverfe was,Thathe was not 
Baliv1M ufthe houfe pr-out : that is good?and goeth to all; but he can-. 
not anfwer to the Goods, and fay nothmg tothe .hobfe. fo 49· E. 3.7. 
Br. e.Afcompt. 21. A man brought an Account againft the B~iliffe of 
his Manor h.,6ens curam of twenty Ox~n and Cowes, and certam -Quar
ters ofCOr'ne.;; And. by Belk,.nap, Ifhe have·the:Manor and no Goods~ 
yet he fhall account, ~or the Manor, .. and it {hall be rio PI~a: tofuy, That 
the Plaintiffe foJd hIm the Goods wlthout~Traverfing, 1 .wlth9utthat~ 
that he was his Bailiffe to render Acc01int; ;and as to the Manor,he; 
may fly, That the~laill:t~ffe leafed the fame to him for year~, without. 
that that he was hIS Bathffe.. And he took anoth~ Except1On, That 
the Plaiiltiffe chargeth him wi~h Monies tUi0J1-erchfl.ndi;:,andu1ll; and he 
T ra-verfeth that h.e was not his Receiver,· dcnarior.um, ad. cO"fPRtanJrnit .. 
'Prout. An'd fo he doth not meet with the JPlairtt4i'e-,., andJ~: it is :n9 
j1Tue; and iHit be no iffue, it is not hetp~d. by, the Statute. of reofaile!,. 
32: H. 8. but mif-joyniri~onffue is help.edby. that, StatiJte." 1 9: Eli!/;,. 
w:Atturney oft-Be ('~mtridn 1>lecrs didcharge;another Atturney of the -
fame Pleas with a: Covenant to have three' years board-iIi,marriage with
theDefend~nts 1?aughter.';· 'and l~e pleaded, : Thflt he:did not promile 
two years board, 'and fo Iffue 'was Joyrred and -tryed; and the fame 
could not be helped by the Statute, becaufe itw-as no iffue, and did not 
meet with thePlaintiffe. So if one charge one with debet. &detinct.,and 
he anfwer to the debet ,only, it is-no i1fue,.and,therefore it is not helped. 
In 29. H. 6, ,jnTrefpaffe for entringinto his .houfe and taking. of ,his 
Goods, the Defehda:rtt pleaded non intravit, and the i1fue was tried 
and Damages. given; a'll:d becaufe the taking of the Goods _ was no~ 
alfo in iffue, all WllS '\'014, 4· E. 3. One {hail not account by parcells· 
becaufe the ACI:-ion is entire. Vid. '3; E. 3,8. ace. lib.'1Jeut.202. A 
Prefident I 4~ H 7. That the Verdi:d was not full, and .did. not go to 
the whole, and therefore was not good. . Hele contrary. And he faid 
as to the firft, That there is a Cafe 9· E. 3· . Ac.compt 35. Where th~ \ 

, Plaintiffe chargeth the Defendant in Account as Bailitfe of his houfe 
and that he had Adminiftration of his Goods, viz. forty Sacks of wool ~' 
And the Jury found th~t he was not Bailiffe of 'his houfe, but they 
found that ~e had recelve~theSacks ofWooll to .render account, &c. 
and he had judgement for the Goods, although it was not found for 
~he houfe. Vide 5. 'Fl. 7· 24 .. a. Where if a Jury be charged with feveral 
Jfiiles, and the one IS found, and-the other not, it makes no difconti
nuance; or if one be difcontinued, yet it is no difcontinuance of the 
whole. But if the fam~ be not helpe~ by the 'common. Law, yet it -is 
helped by the Statute or 32. H: 8. whICh fayes, NOtJ obftllnte. Difcontt-

nuance 
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nuance or rnifcontinuance. Daniel ad idem. And he faid,That the books 
before of hl·.H.4. and 49.E 3·were not ruled;in the one book,the De
fendant pleaded,That the Plaintiff gave the goods to him; in the other, 
that he fold them to him, and demanded Judgement of the ActIon; 
and it is no good anfwer, for they are Pleas only before the AudItors, 
and not in an Action of Account; and although the Verdict be found 
for part only, yet it is goo~) . for no. Damages are to be recovere~ 
in an Accouht. In Trefpaffe It IS true, if one be found and not the o
ther, and joint Damages be given, the Verdict is naugbt for all; but 
if feverall Damages be giVen, it is good, as it is ruled in 2 I. H. 6. 
Coot 26.H. 8. is, That he ca11't1ot declare generally of an houfe, curam 
halens & adminiftrationtmbonorum ~ bUJ fie ought further (Q fay, viz. 
Twenty Quarters of Corn, and the ltke,&c. In the Principal Cafe it ~s a 
joint charge, and one chargefor the Shop and Goods, and he anfwers 
unto one only; bat he ought to anfi:ver to all; or eife it is no anfwer 
at all: See 10. E. 4.8. But CtJo/z found anotherthmg, (cit. That [here 
is a thing put in iffue which is not in the Verdtct, nor found, nor 
touched -in the verditl:; and that makes all that which is . fouae 
not good, and that is not helped by any Statute. I grant th'at d;[con~ 
tinuances are helped by the Statute of 32. H: 8. of Jeofailes, but·;m
perfedions in Verdids are not helped. It was a-great Cafe argued up
on a Writ of Error in the Exchequer Chamber; and it was BYad" ~s 
Cafe. An Information was againil: Bracht for entring llltO' a houfe 
and one hundred Acres of Land in Stepnry ; he pleadea, Not gulie\,; 
the Jury foundhim guilty for the one hundred Acres, and faid nothing 
for the houfe; upon which Error was brought, and the Judgement re
verfed; and he faid, That it was not a difcontinuance; but no Verd.d: 
for part. Danitl. That was the fault of the Chrk,who did not enter 
it· and it hath been the ufage to amend the default of the Clar:k in a
n~ther terme. All the Juil:ices faid, True, if the Poftevt be in and 
not entred: but here it is entred in the Roll in this forme. ilaniel 
Where I charge one in Accompt with fo much by the hands of fuch ; 
one, and with fo much by the hands of fuch a ~)fie; although there be 
one ab(i hoc to them all, yet they are feverall lffues. The Court an
fwered. Not fo, unleffe t~ere be feverall iffues joyned to everyone of 
them. But by Gaud] Juil:lce, If there be feverall dTues, yet if one be 
found and the other not, no Judgement {hall be given. Clenche Ju
ilice, It is not a charge of the G,oods, but in refped of the Shop, there
fore that ought to be traverfed. Suit Juil:ice, The traverfe of the 
Shop alone is not good. The ~eens Solicitor faid, That the books 
might be reconciled, and that [here needed not a traverfe to the goods, 
for the traverfe of the Shop prout anfwers to all: but now he charges 
him as Bailiffe o~ hi~ Shop and Goods, and he t.akes ilfue upon the 
Goods only, which dTue 15 not warranted by the Dedaratioa. And 

I he 
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he faid, That if one,cha~e me as Bailiffe of his Goods a~ merchand'·" 
t.a'ndum, I lhall.anfwer f()J: the encreafe, and thall b~, ,pun~ed for my 
negligence. But if he charge me a~ his Receiver, ad C,9,rJ'J,pHtAndHm. I 
fhall not be anfwerable but for the bare money, or tping whic~ was 
delivered. ' 

. r<d • e_ 

Micb. 18,l9. Eli~. in tlJe'l(j?Z:ls ~ench'. 

70 GIL E'S' Cafe. 

A' . Writ of Error was brought to re.verfea .Juqgeme~t given in an, 
Action,upon the Cafe. The ActlOnllpOl:1 the Cafe w.as brought 

againfr one, f2.!!are txaitavit ,/l.agnHm, per L{tff)d (Hum pratuf» fuit inun
datum; an4 he pleadedNot guilty; and the Jury found ~ba erexit 
ftagnum; and if Erretfio be ex-a/tatio, then the Jury .find,that: the 
Defendant is guilty; and tnereup@n Judgement was:,giv~n' for th~ 
Plaintiffe. GL.envile alledged the generallError" ThatJudgeIIl~nt wftS 

, given for the Plaintiffe, where it ought to have been given for the De
fendant. And he raid, That erigere ftagnHm, e.Jf.denovo facere: Ex,,!· 
tare,e{t ereflum majoru altitudinu {acere; Deexaltare is ad' priftillam al-:
titudinem addu cere : pro.Jftrnere {tdgnum, eJl penitlU tolled., And the 
precife and apt wotd according to-his Cafe, in an Acti'on upon the Cafel' 
ought to be'obferved; that he may have Judgement act;ording to.his 
d,ll!lage arid IUs complaint, viz. either Deexaitare or Poft~rnere,&c.7.E. 
~ .5 6.AnAfiize ofN ufans,~are ex-aft avit ftagmim ad nOCNment u", li/;er; 
tenementi [ui ; The Defendant pleaded" That he had not inhaunced it 
after it was firfr levyed. And by Trcw, There is not any other Writ I 
in the Chancery, but ~are exaltavit jhignum. Her/e faid, That he 
might have a Writ !!!:~re leVII,V1f fta!,nu11J; and there by that book Le
,(!are fl,ctgnum, & ex-altare Jlagnum do differ: And therefore he concei
ved, That the Writ lhould abate, for ufingone word for another, 
So E.3 .21. Nt1/anr5. by Ch4untnll. In a V\Trit of Nufans Qua'Ye levu.
vh, if it be found that it was tortiouOy tevied, the whole {ball be de-

I ~r.9yed: But in a Writ ~al"e exaltlivir? n()thi~g lhall be puJled .down 
If 1t be found for the Plamtlffe, but the mhauncmg {hall be abated on
ly:. So 8. AjJ. 9,', Br .. Nu{IJn! I 7· the fame Cafe and difference is, put" 
and 16. E. 3. rzt:t .. N '!(ans 11. If the Nufans be found in .any oth~ 
forme then the plamtlffe hath fuppbfed, he {hall not recover. And in ' 
48-.,E. 3.2 7. Br. N u!qns 9. The \i\Trit was !2.!!are divertit curfumaq!u.: 
&c: an4 {hewed that he had put Piles and fuch things in the water, by 
whICh the courfe of the wattr was frreitned· wherefore bec--aufe he 
'might have hadaWrit~~recoaYaavif cur{';m aqHtC,~he Writ was hol-

. den 
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den' not to be good. CDotto9k another Exception, vi~. That the 
Affize ofNufans ought t9 be a~ainft the Tenant of the Free-hold, and 
therefore it -cannot be (as it was here) brought againH: the VVorkmen, 
and it is not {hewed here, that the Defendant ,vas Tenant of the Soil; 
for 33. H. 6.26. by Maile, If a way be itreitned and impaired; an A
ction upon the Cafe lietliJ'; but ifit be a,ltogether ftop'd, an Affize of 
Nufaris lieth. But Prifoit [aid, Hthe Hopping be by the Terr-Tenant, 
ail AfijzeofNufans lietJi; but ifit be by a Stranger, then an Athofl 
upon the Cafe; but for common Nuf.anfesno Attion lieth, but they 
ought to be.prefented in the Leet or Turne. Drew, We have Thewed 
That he who brought the Affize of Nufans hath a Free-hold in the 
Land; and if the Tenant be named, it is fufficient, although it be not 
fhewed that he is Tenant of the Free-hold. And to that, aU the Ju
ftfces feemed to incline. But then it was {hewed to the Court, that 
One of the Plaintiffes in the Writ of Error had releafed: And if that 
fhouldbarhis Companions,wasanother queftion? And it was holden:. 
That the Writ o£Error {hall follow the nature of the firft Action ;-and 
that Summons and Severance lieth in an Affize of Nufans;and 
therefore it was holden, that it did' theJike in this Action; therefore 
the Rele'afe of the one was the Releafe of the other. But then it was 
asked by Glanvilc, What fllould become of the Damages, which were 
entire? Note, P afch. 29. E ?i~. the Cafe was moved again, and Drew 

\ held cXldttt.,rt and erfgere all one;, and that eri"gcrc-is not de no'vo f pcere. 
for tbatis . L.e'Vare. But' the Juitices were ~gainH: him, w1J.o all held, 
That erigere IS de nrn;o facere, and ('x~/t"p.:te is in major..tm altitudinem a~l. 
tollere, arid at lel1gth the Judgment was affirmed, That Ey(cUo and 

,Exaltlltia were al1 one: For the ChiefJuftke had turned all his Compa
nions when he came to be of Opinion, tQat it was all one. And fo the 
Cafe pq.fied againft qlanv,ile! Client. 

Mich. 1,8, 29. Eli~ .. in the I(jngs fJ3ench. 
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T H E Lady Gre/httm was indicted for flopping the High-way; and 
the Indi8:ment was not laid to be. contra pacem. And Caolz. [aid, 

That for a mif-feafance it ought to be contra pactm; but for a non-fea
fance of a thing, it was otherwife ;. and the' IndiCtment was for [etting 
up a gate' in Ofter {rp~r~: And Exception alfo was t~~en to the Indi8:
ment for want of AddItion; for Vidua was no AdditlOn of the Lady 
Gre/ham· and alfo Vi & armu was left oilt of the Indittment : And for 
thefe caufes the was difcharged, and the Indiament quaflled. . , 

I 2 Mich. 
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Mieb. 2.8, Z9. Eli:{. in the l(jni's Bencl). 

7Z• 

I N, an EjeEfionl jir"!c, Exception was taken bec~ufe the Plaintiffe in 
his Declaration dId not fay, Extra tenet: For m every Cafe whe~e 

a man is to recover a poLfeffion; he ought to fay, extra rentt. And in 
Debt he ought to fay, Debet & detinet: And m a Replevin, Averia 
cepit, & inptjfe dlitimt. But aU the Ju~ices agre~d, That in an Ej£
Efione firme chofe words were not matenall: For If the Defendant do 
put out ·the Plaintiff,it is fefficient to maintain this Adion. And J( empe 
Secondary, faid, that fo were all the ancient Prefidents; although of 
late times it hath been ufed to fay in the Declaration, Extra tenet: 
and the Declaration was holden to be good without thofe words. 

Mich. :8,Z9. Eli~; in the l(jn:ls 73eneho 

73 . 

I N a Cafe for Tithes, the Defendant'did prefcribe to pay but "ah. q~ 
for the' Tithes of all Willows cut down by him in fuch a Parifh~ 

Cookf. It is no good prefcription; for th.erehy, if he cut down all the 
Willows of other men alfo, but ob. q, fhould be paid for them all. But 
he ought to have prefcribed for all ~illows cut down upon his own· 
land, and then it had been good : But as the prefcription is it is un-
reafollable; and of that opinion was the whole Court. ' 

Mich. 28,19' EliZ' in the'I(jng's :Bench. 

74 DE1GHTON and CLARK'S Cafe. 
I 

~, 

I N an Action of Debt upon a Bond, the Condition of the Bond was , 
That whereas the Plaintiff was in poLfeffion of fuch Lands If I. S: 

nor 1. D. nor I. G. did diHurb him by any ind;red: means b~t by due 
courfe of Law, that then, &c. The D':[e~ldant pleaded That nee J S. 
nee I. l!. nee 1. G. did d!fturb him by all:. indirect mea~s,but by due 
courfe of Law. Godfrey, The plea m Bar 1S not good; for it is a Ne
gative p,.,ognans, viz. iUch a Negative which implyes an Affirmative 
which y..:t [eerns to be repugnant to a Negative, as in 2I.H,6.19. In ~ 
L......_._. Writ 



'DeightQn and Clarks Cafe. 61 
Writ ofEntrie, the Defendant pleaded the deed of the D€;mandant af
ter the darrein Continuance ~ The Demandant faid, It was not his 
deed after the darrein Continuance ,: And'that was holden a Negati~e 
,regnan/: wherefore he was compelled to plead and fay, he made It 
by dures, before the darrein Continuance fuch a day, abJque hoc, that he 
JIlade it after the darrein continUflnce,and then Hfue was taken upon it. 
The fame Cafe is in 5. H.7.7. But there it is faid, That in Debt upon a
Bond to perform an Arbitrement, Non fecerHnt Arbitrtmentum per dian 
is no Negative pregnans: The fame Law, that non deliberavit arbitrium 
in Script. 38.H.6. in Formedon Nt dona pM in taile is a Negative pre
gnant. Vide 39 H.6. The Cafe of the Dean and Chapter. The fecond 
Exception was, That he hath pleaded neque fuch, nor fuch, nor fuch 
had difturbed him by any lOdireCl: means, but ondy by due courfe of 
Law : And that cannot be ttyed, neither- by Jury, nor by the Jud
ges. Not by _the Jury; becaufe it is not to be put to them, Jvhe
ther they had difturbed him by indirect means, or by due courfe of 
Law: for they iliall not take upon them the conftrndion, What is 
an jndirect means ~ and what is the due courfe of Law; tor it ap
pertaineth to the Junice.s to adjudg tha:-. Not by_ the Judges, be
caufe hee hath not put It (ertam, that It was a due courfe of Law 
by which he difturbed him. As 22. E. 4.40. In Debt upon a Bond, 
the Defendant faith, that it is upon condition, That if the Defen
dant, or any for him, came to Briftow fuch a day, and there {hewed to 
the Flaintiff or hiS Councell a fufficient Difcharge of an Annuity of 
forty {billings per annum, which the Plaintiff claims out of two Me1Tu
ages of the Defendan: in 'D, that then, &c. The Defendant faid, that 
A. and B. by the afiIgnement of the Defendant, came the fame day to 
Briftow, and tendered to !hew to lY'.and ",'. of the Plaintiffs Councell, a! 
fufficient Difcharge of the Anmlfty, and that they did refufe to fee i~, 
and demanded judgment of the Ad:ion. The Plaintiff did demur upon 
the Plea. And after a long argument, it was adjudged by all the J uftices 
to he no Plea, &c. becaufe it lay in the judgment of the Court to judg 
of it : and he did not iliew"in certain,. what difcharge he tendered, as. 
a Releafe. Unitie of po1Teffion, &c. If a man be bound to plead a 
fufficient plea before fnch a day, in Debt upon fuch a Bond; it is no 
plea to fay, That he hath pleaded a fufficient plea before the day; 
but hee ought to fhew what plea he hath pleaded: For the Court 
cannot tell whether it be a fufficient plea or not, if it do not appear 
what manner or plea it is. 35 H. 6. 19. The Condition of a Bond 
was, That whe"'e th~ Plaintiff w~s indeb.ted to f. S. in one. hundred 
pounds; If the Defendant acqUit and dIfcharge the Phintiffe, that 
then &c. The Defendant pleaded, That bee had difcharged him 
&c. 'and the Plaintiffe did demurre 'upon the plea, becaufe hee did 
not {hew how; and it was holden no good plea. So 38. H. 8. Br. 

een-
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:6'2 ~turgie's Cafe· 
Condition 16. 'per curiam in the Kings Be~th; wher~ a man plead
'ed, That he had fa ved ,hirr) harml.eIT'e; It was n.o Ple~, witho~r 
iliewiQghow, becaufe he ~leaded in die Affi:rmatlve; cOritra~y, If 
he had pleaded in the Neg~t1ve, as Nowdammficatt14 iff. ~tmand 
Clenche Jufiices fald, That lfhe had pleaded, That he was not dlfiur
bed br-any indiretl: means, . ~thad been good enough. . f!audy, !f. he, 
,had fald ,That he was not dlfiurbed contra formam (;ond't,on14 pri£aeW, 
it had b~en good -; as upon a pleading of a Statute, N e entr" /'AI contra 
formam Statuti. clnich,~IfI be bound to fuffer I.S. to have my houfe,. 
but not 1. D. I ought to anfwer, That I have fuffered the one, and 
not the other to have it. Suii Jufiice,. They ar~ both feverall ilfues, 
and one fhall not be repug~ant to the other. 

Mich. 2.8,1,9 Eliz,,: In' the l(!ngs !Bench. 

7'5 STU R G I E's Cafe. 

A Cafe was rrl'oved upo~ the Statute of 5 . E li~. CliP. 14. The Cafe 
(as I conceive) was dIus: Grandfather, Father and Daughter. 

1. and defcended from the Grandfather to theFather~ who made a Leafe 
for O11-e hundred years;the Fa,ther died,and the Daughter forged aWill 
of the Grandfat~er,by whic~ he gave the Land torheFather for life,the 
Remainder to the Daughter m Fee; and the fame,was forged to have a
voided an Execution of a Statute Staple,the Leafe being defeated; and if 
it were withiq the Statute of 5· E li~. was the queftion. Solicitor That it 

_ was within the 1l:atute,an~ within the firft Branch; viz~ If a~y ihall 
forge any deed,&c.to the ll~tent thanhe Eftate of Free-hold,or Inheri
tance of any-perf~:m, &c. tn or to any Lands, Tenements, or Heredi ... 
taments, Freehold or Copyhold, or the right Title or Intereft of any· 
&c. of,inJor to the fame,or anr of them; {hall or may be molefted, 
&c. Le1Tee for years hath a Title, hath an Intereft, hath a righq 
therefore within the words ,of the Statute; anel. thofe words fbaJI be re
ferred to the w·ords Lands, Tenements, &c .. But Cpok... faid They 
fhall be referred to the words precedent, vii. Eftate of Free'hold or 
Inheritance; and, then a Leafe for years is not within them. Alfo by 
the Solicitor,A Tefiament in writing is within the words of the Statute 
and therefore he recite~ a daufein the end of the Statute; viz. and if 
any perf on plead, pui>hfh, .or fhew forth, &c. to the intent to aave 
or daime thereby any Efiate of Inheritance, Freehold, or LeaCe for . 
years:And alfo he faid a Statute Staple is an efiate for years although it, 
be not a Leafe for years, becaufe it is not certain. Cook.] 1£ fhe fhould 
be within both branches, then fhe fhould be twice punifhed, which 

the 



S turgi~' s Cafe~ OJ' 
Law will not fuffer. And the'Statute is, whereby any Efiate for years 
{hall be claimed· and {he would not claim but defeat an -Efiate for 
years; .and a St;tute Stap~e is not a Le~fe lor ye'ars; and the Sf~tute 
is not to be taken by EqUIty, hecaufe It 15 a FenaH Law. SohCltor, 
When the Statute is extended, then it-is an :E;ftate for years, although 
it be uncertain. Ifa man forge a Leafe for years1 it is direCtly within 
the Statute.; But-if a man have a Leafe, and another is forged to de
feat it it is a queftion whether it be within the Statute: And all the, 
doubt ~fthis Cafe is upon the reference ofthefe words, Right, Title, 
Intereft: And it was adjourned. ' 

Mtch. z8, 'Z9. Eli;Zo in tbe ~ngs qJencb. •. 

76 ~ 

TH E Vicar orp "Her" Cafe was argued again by qodfrey: And 
he [aid, That no Plea {hall be ,allowed in the Ecclefiafricall C?urt 

which tends in difcharge of Tithes: And to prove, that, he C1.ted 
8.E.4.14. l1r.TitheSII. And a Cafe in 6.&7. E.6. Dier79·d.But 
admit the Plea fhould be allowed in the Ecc1efiafiical1 Court (as many 
of the Doctors have certified theJuilices) yetbecaufe the._<:-M0d~ 
a~cim?tndi1sa thing pertaining to the common Law,theProhlblt~on wl.11 
lie;By Fit~.Herb._and the Regifier,Ifa Parfon .grant to ,one of his Par1-

, {honers, That he {haU be .difchargedof Tithes, he may peradventure 
plead the fame m the SpirituaU Court, Y5!t there is good caufe that a 
Prohibition do lie: So 22. S. 4- 20. 'Br. 'Prohibition 14- The Abbot of 
Saint Albans kept the wife of I. S. in his houfe two houres againft her 
will, to have ma'de her·his Harlot, and tne Husband fpakeof it; for 
which caufe the Abbot fued him for fiander in the Spirituall Court j and 
becaufe the husband for that act might have a falf~ imprifonment,there-

A 

fore a Prohi~ition was granted So ifI fwear to pay 1. S. 10 1. and he 
fues for it in the Spirituall Court, a Prohibition herh; for hee may 
have an At-lion of Debt in the common Law for it· for where the 

• , J 

common Law may have Jurifdicbon, there the Spirituall Co~tfhall 
not intermeddle with the matter. So if an Abbot rob I. S. and he 
fpeaks of it, and the Abbot fues him in the SpirituaH Court,a Pro
hibti.on will lie .. He faid further, That the ~afe was betwixt the Vi
<ar and a Fariilioner, and therefore one of them a Temporall perfon. 
If the Suit be betwixt the Fanper of the Parfon and another, a Prohi
bition {hall be granted.Alfo He faid,The right of the Tithes doth not 
come in quelEoll,but only the ModtM d;,i.m,mdi. C00k.;The 0J,{,dm deci-
1Yhlndi doth not come in queftion there,therfore it cannot be traverfcd ; 
for if it be due to the Parfon,that is the queftion, as in ~.P. E ,,3,4· J n ~ 

Re-



Megod's Cafe. 
Keplevin the Defendant faith, That the place where &c. is Ancient 
Demefne: and pleads to the Juri~diCti?1'l:; Chart~, that IS a Trefpatfe, 
and Perfonall Action, and there(ore It IS no plea; and yet it was a
'greed by the Cou~t to be a good plea: f~r by the Avowry, the re
'alty might come 10 debate 10 the ReplevlO, Atk.Jn.r, Jfthere be cOn
tention de Jure D~(:i,!,tIlrHm Orit.inflm., habens. deAflre !' atrOnl4tUl, tunc 
{pectat IIC legem G.Jvelem. And'lO this caf~, It was raid, That de mero 
jure, The Parfon IS to have all the tythes, If there be not any Endow-, 
mentof the Vicarage. 

I 

.. Mich. z8,Z9. Eli~. in the lQngs Bench • 

77- MEGOD'S Cafe. 
~ 

T He Cafe was, That a Feoffment was made unto another man, ael 
cam intentionem, that he fhould convey the fame to fuch-a one, to 

whom he fold it; and he fold the fame to another, and did refufe to 
convey it, and therefore the other brought an ACtion upon the Cafe. 
And gaudy Juftice held, that the ActiQn would lie. But Suit Juftire 

- held the contrary. Wray Chiefe Juftice did agree with Gaud,: -for he 
raid, It was a Tru£t, that he fhould alfure it to another. And it is a 
good confideration in the Chancery: the conveyance of a Truft, and 
thereupon, an Atbon upon the Cafe will lie. 

Mick. z8 & Z9 Eli:{. In the l(jngs aJench.\ 

78. 

A Ltham of GrdJ!-lnne, took many Exceptions to an Indi8ment of 
Murder. The firft was, bec:mfe the IndiCtmenl: faid, ~od capt" 

[uit inquifitio CfJram Coronatore in Comitaru, &c. and doth nor fay, 
ae~omitaiu. And ~ ~rowner in a County is a Crowner in every Coun
ty m England, as It IS holden, 9· H·5. 24. b.Alfo de and in do much, 
differ, as in 15· C. 4· 15· Where a ~cire faciAs was brought againft 
the Mafter and Scholers BClEtte Mante, & SanEfi Nichoilli i'J Canta
brigia, whererhe foundation was de Camabrigi(;(, and not in Cantahri~ 
gill. And the Writ .was abated; .For there is a difference .betwixt [in] 

. ~~d [dc. ] For a thmg may be [m ] and not [of,J as Samt Sepulchres 
1S m LondrJl'l, but not of London. A fecond fuception was, becaufe it 
faid, Inquifitio capta per Stlcramentum, &c. and did -not fay, rurlfti. 
ind therefore the partie is not charged upon it; and by 13. E. 4. If 

the 



6; 
Jury be charged upon one~ and they find another felon, it is void; be
canfe they were not charged upon him. And. 1. R. 3· 4· by Hllffey. If 
in Affize the Record be fuch.,viz .. ~HOd j14rati exaCli comperHerunt ~qH(m,m 
12. [up,.a S acramentutn [Hum dieunt, Arid give their verdiCt, If it doth 
not fay, fi.!!.orHm 12 •. Efeai& jurati, it· ~s ef1"~ur~ F()r it doth n~t fay 
in Jaffo., that [hey were fworn, 'and yet It .15 :un~lyed by t~e~ 'Y9rth 
SacramC1Jtumfuum, that they were fivorn. The ullrd Exception was, 
That it doth not fay, That he was in pace Dei, & diEt' DomiJ'J<t Regintt. j 

for it might be that the partie was a Traitour., and that he was ~fiying. 
and infuch cafe he might juilifie the k1lling of him; and pe,rhaps alfo it 
was {e defendendo'; therefore thofe words are very -neceffary. An other 
Exception was, becaufe the Indictment is, perclljJiy, and. it is not faid,.. 
ex malitia pr£cogitatd, for fo an Indictment of Murder ought to~be,' as' 
ill 2. E + ·The Indid:ment was, quod Cepit & abduxit felomce" where 
it ought to have faid, Felonice cepit & abduxit; and therefore it did 
aoate. A fifth Exception was,. becaufe it faith,_,Et dedit tip/agar» mor
ta/em; and doth no~ fay, cHmgladio pr£difla. And. in the Statute. tie Ca
ronatore~ there is a charge given ,him ~ Th,at hee finde what wea
pon it Iwas_Jwhi~h gave. the {hoke.. See _~he . S,tatute of 4. E. r. 
B.aftalt . C9'1:0nerJ. 2. The fixth E~ception was, That the Indid:
ment was, That ~he pan of the kne~ W~scut out., and it doth 
not (hew, the length; ,depth, and breadth of the wound: he granted 
that if 0ndingle member,be cut off, it is not ~~ceff.aryto {hew the 
breadth,&c .. -but h~re was no amputation of any member, no.r a cutting 
off, but the cutting of the pan of the knee .. Snag to the fame purpofe~ 
and he finds there is a great difference betwixt cut off,' and CUt out. 
And he faid, That as to that which the Solicitour hath anfwere-d unto 
to the difference of [in ] and [de,} vi:;['. that it is all one, as if! grant ~ 
thing percipiend.· dl Manerio, or in Manerio, that is all one. To thCl.t, 
he anfwered, that that cannot be; and in WimbiJhu cafe, in Pia, Com. 
7)' the fame Exception was taken in a Writ. But m our Cafe, he faid, 
It is an Indictment, : which is. favoured) becaufe the ~ife is in <;Iueil:ion. 
~ he took a.nother ExceptlOn,becaule that the Indtctment fates, Tt"m
pore ft'onitt. c!r mHrdredi prtldifY, and there is no .fudi . word murdrf_ 
dum: To that the Sollicitour faid, That it was in equall degree, mur
dum and murdrtdum, for none of them are found amongfr .the Lati-· 
niil.s. Snag faid. What then? yet one is a word which is received in 
the Law, and is vox artu, . but the other not; and therefore it is not~ 
in the fame degree. A,lfo he faid, That when the Indictment" co~s t(i 
the Acceifories, It faid, F elrmice pra,-/eNtCJ ,ab6tttent·e.t,& ajJi {tenw''': and 
f.elonice cannot be applied to (pr£[entc:.) Alto, when it comes. to the 
Acce{fori~s, it doth not fay, Ex malitia prtecogitarA tIIbbetrcntes.& af 
ji(lentel-,O:"c. Cook. contrary; and he faid, That if Indi8:hlents have 
fufficient fubftance, they are not to be overthrown for trifles: As to 

K the 
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the fiift he raid, JfyouwiH,have it to be (coram Coronatore de Comitatu,) 
p'erhaps it was' a Liberty, and then coram CO'rfmatore of the Liberty, 
c::itlriot be. coram Coro"4tore' of the County. Gat4dj- Juftice faid; that 
was' no arlfwer. But as to this point,the J uffices dented .that Prefidents· 
might be fearched; and faid, that they would follew the greater num"'". 
ber of them .. C/enche, If one fay, [hat fuch a one is a Juftite ofIJ.eace in 
Hertford/hire; it is all orle, as' if he had faid a J 1:Hli.€e of Peace of Hert
fordfhire. As to the 2d. JurM;, that is no Exception., .for it -is true~ 
that it mufrbe fo in an Affize, but nO.t in an IndiCtme11:~ ~ alfo nO'P~e
fiMnt can be fhewed, wQere eX 1f}itlitia propenJaJu« a-tdll~be applted 
tb ev-ery word, when it runs iIi. 'f~hr~ t~ all by ConjunCtions copula
tive. l As to the Exception, that tHere ought to be the lerrgth, breadth,. 
&c~ Kempe the Setondary laid" That it ,vas not worth the ftanding 
upon: arid as to the word Murdredi; if it had oeenleft out,. the Ih
dictmerlt had been fUfficient, .and .that O1all not. O14.kf the .Ifi~ictment 
v-o'i'd; for if it.pe left out; it doth no hurt to it: 'For ifmariy tome to
getBer to make an Affault, eX mulitia pr£cogitatd; and one of them'. 
on ely firikes the part!e mortally, anti he dicth,it is mtrrtlef in them 
all. And that was DoCtor Ellu cafe in the Commentaries;· and the 
Indictment needs not fay, that they were pr<£femf!, dl"f,etta"tes' & aux
s¥iahtes: and as to tbe word felonice, it goes to aU the words, al
tho~gh not partit41arly applied. N ote,alI th<': Jpfiids did i.ncline that 
the Itid'ictment was good .notwithftanding :the Exceptions; but yet 
they faid;they would advife of it~ and look upoh Prefi~ents. .J, 

____________ ~ ____ ~----__ ----__ ------~;--l . 
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A writ of Error was brought againft two, upon a Recovery ·in a. 
: . Precipe quod redd~t, &c.. and one of them di~d. The quefiion 
w'a~, Whether the ~iVrtt fhould a~ate? Cool( moved, that it: might 
not abate; for he fald, That the Writ of Error is h.nt a Commiilion 
f~t to e~amirre the Re~ord. and tire parti,:fhal! recover nothing ther
Ey, but {hall be onely d&harged fro'm the lira Recovery: and he faid 
It is' not like unto a .Prnipl'. Then the Jufti-ces demanded of him if 
the Recbvery were rna r~all Action; and .he faidthat it was: Then 
they fai~';' that 3. H·.7: '1: . is, That if Error be ,brought t\pon a Re
(overy In a perfonall Acbon, that dea~h fhall hot hbate the Wta .~. 
liut otherwife~ if it were upon· a reaH ACtion: for there the Judge: 
ment iha,ll be~, ~hat h~ fhall be reftor~d to the Land. ~erfi' . 

Mich. 



ANAP~Wll.lqfMayhe~ was"t'pat~p'trcu.ffitIlfper manum iltxtr4~ 
ViZ. In,tp''Nlttn#m dextrun f/J' brachtU11I de:ftrum. And E&tepij. 

Q.fl 'Y~s,--ta~en tf)it, that it was ~epugnal!r; f~U' ~Ft was intrr 6:rachi.um 
.etr»4.~um ~~x.tramj;ther:efore It could not be /uper"!hVJl1ffJ.Jf~t)':em ; 
for the word [ inur. J exch,ldes both. (:{}-o/t,' It i;s, ce-rtain eno,ugG, 
beC;a\lfe it fai~, SUPI . man.f!.m dextram, .Andj~l~ Indict:metlt ilidl not 
,;lba~ for forme, if it ~c fgajcient in fuhftance.of matter; and alfo :!i,-
in~ uponthe Wnft, jt was u~on the riling of the hand. ,,~, ; 

/' :' :'-,) .;": ~ 

,/!h.-:-Aficb. 28,29 Eli~. 
~~ .. 1 _ 

, ~ ..! \., J.. ..!...... .. 

in the l(jnfls :Bench: i/; <:,~I,?~ 
.. 6 l:\~~:.'jd .. f.'t 

. ,. ... 

81 
. ! ; .. ,. J : ~ I.} 

A Man made a Leare for yea):s, r~!14ring rent ~t th~ ~eail: of Saint 
, Michael th' Arch-Angel '; 'and Jf It were hehlOd by1tendays 'after, 

being in the meantime lawtully de,manded, and no fufficient diftreffe 
to be fou~ up9n tbe Land, thal' menic migh.t,'he lawfull fpr.the Lef
for to re-enter. The Iait of the ten dayes at the hour oftwo afternoon 
the .R,ent~~ dem;lnde~, aod there was a [uffi!=,ie~lt dlitreffe upon tlIe 
Land before the Demand,but 1'lQt after; andwhethe,r t,he Leffor might 
enter or po.!:? w~s the quefuon. D.,nid, Thefe words [SufficieQ,t di.
ftrelfe] ought to h,e referred to the t~me of the DelT)and, viz. to 
the laft in~a~t,~t Which ~j,Ule the Demand is oply matenall: . Upon· flo 
C elf",vit ,if there be a fufficient difrreffe, 1;he la(t.jnHant of thetwQ years, 
it is fuffkient. Clenche Juitice held, That ther~ ought-to be a fuffici
ent diftreffeupon the Land tor all the ten dayes. But Suit Juaice held. 
That it was futfkient if there were a diftreffe for .a reafonable time to , - . t ' 
as it might heprefufI!.ed, that the Leffor might have knowledge ef it. 
But if a ~~ftr.etfe ~e put upon the Land only fot itn hour, or by ,flights, 
he h,14 it was not a fUfJi.cient diftreffe. ; , ' 

M;c.h~ 



68 ' Sr. Edw. Hoh.' S ,- and Lo.., .and q{)IjJ.' s Cafe.-- , 

,Meb. z,8,ig,; Eli:{. in the l(jngs fJ3e,m:h. 

8z Sir EU\VAltD HOBBYE~S Cafe. 

I N this Caf~:the qUclHon was~'Whether t~e Death' of one. of'the 
D'efendants, thould abate the whole Wrtt of Error. Couk..t. The 

Writ thall_not abate, for no Defendant is to be, named in the Writ; 
which fee in the forme of the Writ of Error ; aJ:?~ 2'R. !. I. it is: hol
den, That-the:WridbaU not abate, for itis in its nature but a Certio
rari; and Judgement only is to be reverfed. Atkjn! > Although -.tna1: 
the Defendants nave not day in Court by the Writ" of Error, yet by 
the Scire fadtU which'isfued upon it,! as' in our Cafe it is, they have 
d.~y; andfee3·H·7· andI4·H·7~_~_difference,. where it is a Writ 
ofE'rrorup.on a reall ACtion, and- where upon a perfonall. Coo~ That 
bO.Ms, W~ew the ijdl: Writ is a~ate~, ~~d.f?:is '3. H:7.- S~e the Cafe-

,a hitle before, Gaudy and Clench Juf.bces, bring a !lew Wnt of Error' 
for tha,t is the fureftway._ ' 

.I. ,; 

Mi.ch.28,29. Elt:{. in _thel\in,ts 13ench. 

--1:.-' .. ,.'- . LOVELL and GOLsToN~sCafe .. 

I N a \VritofErrorbrougnt upon a Reeorcfrem~)Ved ~out:ofthe-.Conrt 
. . of Kingfton, where the firftJudgement was-gl'\~'en in an -Athon of 
Debt for an Amercement in a Court Baron ~ The firft Erro-r wbich was. 
affigned,was, Th.at he in the Adion of Debt did declare, That whereas 
at a Court holden- before William F leetJl1)oo~ Steward, &c;. whereas it 
ought to have been h~lden before Ehe'Suitors, for they-are·-tne Judges. 
The fecond Error was, That the Prefentment upon which,the Amerce~ 
ment is-grounded,faith, ;-That G{)lfton the Defendant had cutdown more 
Trees q.u,am debuit, extra bofcHm Domini. 1. Thatit is-repugnant; for 
he eouid not cut wood extra bo{cum, but i,. borco. 2. When it faith 
many ~ ~d doth not {hew wQattree~~ por how many he might cut; and 
that he hath cut down more then he ought, and alfo be-doth nor- fhew 
when ~he (;utting ofth;em was. Vide 6. E. 4. By prefcription they may 
prefcnbeto hola a C9urtbefore the Steward; but if there be no ell'
Home or Prefeription to-warrant it, then as 4. H. 6. is,it is coram Senef- _ 

'callo, & Se8atoribvu. Gaud), Every Court Baron is to be holden, 
t>eJore the Suitors" if there_ benB,Prefcription to the contrary: But a 

'Leet 
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Leet: alwayes before the Steward. TJae Action-of Debt was upon the 
Prefentment; and the Error is brought upon the defects in the Prefent
mene; for if that be not good, all is naught. Notwithftanding it was 
raid by one at the Bar, That the forme of pleading in the book of En
tries is, That the Court was holden before the Steward, if the Action 
befor debt or Trefpafs for Amercements or fuch perf6nall things: But ' 
if the Action be ~rought. for reall things, then it is before the Sui-
tors. . But nOtwlthitandmg that, the Judgement for the Caufes afore-
faid was revcrfed. . 

Mi,b. iJ~, 19 .. Eli:,: / in the I(!ngs 13ench. 

84 BARK,ER. and FLETWEL~S Cafe. 

B Arktr of l,(wich brought an Action 0f Covenant againft the Ar~ 
fignee of his Lelfee for years" one F letwell. And fet forth, That 

whereas he had made a -Leare for years ref erving Rent, with re-entry 
for non-payment of the Rent; and that the Leffee did covenant to. 
build a houfe lipon the Land within the firl! ten years; and that he 
affigncd over his terme :. And he brought the' ACtion . againft the Af .. 
fignee, who pleaded, That theLeffor did enter, and had the Poffeffion 
for part of the nirith year; and if thereby the Covenant were difchar
ged, was the demurrer in Law~ Godfrey, Who argued for the Leffor, 
faid, That by this entrie of the Leffor,the Covenant was not fufpended. 
As 20. E. 4. I 2. Br. ExtinguijlJme1lt 34. The Abbot of D. did grant to 
W. S. a: Corrodie; viz. fo much bread, &c. for the terrp of his life, 

faciend" ta/itt (eyvitia prout J. N. & alii ufl runt ftfcert,; The Gran
tee leafed back again the Corrodie unto the Abbot for 10. years, ren
clring 3 1. rent per annum, and he brought Debt for. the rent; and the 
Abbot faid~ That he did not the Services; and the Grantee faid, That 
he was not bound to do them, for that by the Leafe the Corrodie was 
fufpended: And it was holden, that it was not fufpended. G(jdfrey 
held the reafon to be, becaufe that the fervice is R Collaterall thing: 
And therefore he faie, He ought to do it, notwithftanding' that th~ 
Abllot hadthe Corrodie: So in 8.H. 7.7. 'Br. Conditionl I 34. Wher~ 
Tenant in taile makes a Feoffment in Fee, and-takes back an eftate ill 
Fee, and afterwards was bounden in a ftatute Merchant, and-thell 
made a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition,and died, his Hfuq within age, 
who enters for the Condition broken; he was remitted notwith
Ilanding that eXl!cution upon the ftatute was fued againft the Father in 
his life. So if Leafe be made of a Manor, except Herriots, Fines, and. 
Amercements; and that the Leffce {hall collect them during the Term .. , 

al:-

.. 
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70: C)3arktr and Fletw~l's Caft .'; 
although that t,~eLeffor entreth, yet the~!--effee ought t~ coHect them 
during the term. Alfo:he plcades here, 1 hat Bark.!rdld enter, and 
tqat generall pleading is d~ubtfull; anq the Plea {ball be takenftrittly 
againft him thilt ,pleadeth It; a.nd It ~ay be .:that he enrred ~y wrong; 
and fo it may be th.at he eutred by rtg~t, VIZ, /9r not payment of the 
Rent, as in truth his entry was: And If B arletr did enter lawfully, then 
it wasn01ilfpenfiQn or exringuithment oft~e Coyenant: As 19. R. .2. 

'IfLetree for life.commit waite, and afterwards alteneth, and the Lef ... 
for entreth for the Alienation, yet after his entry h~ tb.a,lJ ilJav~ ,~U A
rlion ofWaH:e againiirqe Le1fee: So 8.H.6.IO. ff(lIff.' 8. but with this 
difference, If the Le1for enter wrongfully ,there;' a.1though Wafte be 
d6ne before, he fhall not have Wafte to.pl.lni{b ~ i. blJt· p~herwife ifhe 
enter for the ForfeIture done by the Tenant. ,:A.1fo if the Covenant 
wasJufpende'd. it was only for the time that tfie Le1for had the Pof
feilion, and the Party aathJll.ot anfweted for the time b~f9re or after. 
A,S 16, H..7. If'one be bound to find a Chaplain to fay Divine Service 
within fuch a Chappel" ~Jld, the Ghappel fall down, it is a good e~
cufe fpr the time; ,but ifit be bU,ilt ag"!-in,he muil: find a C~aplain thetie. 
Clarke contrary ,; IfLe1fee for years c.ovenanteth t.o r,eparr the houtes, 
I grant that thefamefuall charge his Affignee. But a Collateral thing, 
(as if the Letfee covenant to p<!¥ fuch a fum in gr.ofs, Dr t.o enfeoffe him 
of the Manor of D )the fame {ball not charge the .NPgn.ee; . no more 
{ball a Covenant.:to hwld~a new houfe: ]3ut ~ere it wasfaid, That he 
had time.to budd it b.oth before and aft~r the entry of the Letfor B .:trktr. 
To that he anfwered, Not fo; for ifhe on~e difturbed, the Covenant is 
deftroyed. Godfrey, 'Ihis Cafe was this T erme in the ,Coqlmon Pieas. 
Leffee f.or five years covenanted to build a Mill within t~ t~rme .; and 
becaufe he had not done it,the,Letfo; brought 'llll A~ion .of Covenant~ 
and the Defendant pleaded, That w, Ithin the laft three years, the Lef
for .f~rcibJy held him ~ut. &c. fo ashe could I;lotbuild it; and hy the 
Optmon .of aU the Juihces, . he ol,lgh~ to plead, That the Leffor with 

~ force held him out, othe~wife it would be no Pka. (;ook.., As amkw 
curi£. vouched 3). H. 6. Tit.Bltrr. Ifonebe bouJlden to enfeotfe me 
offuch land before }t.fi.chMlmM, :there the Obliger in Debt brought 
upon the B.ond, pleaded, That the Obligee(b~fore the day)had entred 
with force mto the land, fo as he could not enfeoffe him; and there if: 
was holden, Th~t ~e ought tD prove that he was h.old¢n· o~t by force. 
Gaudy, In~he p~mc~pall Cafe he oq.ght.to have {hewed, That he would 
not fuffer hUh t.o budd: And the other Juftices feemed to be of the fame 
Opinion; but y~t they faid, That they would advife upon the Cafe. 

Miell. 
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'Mich., 28) 29. EliZ' in the i(ings Bench. 

'85 

71 

OWen took Ettep~i()f1 to a Dfdaration in an EjeflionB fiYme~ becaufe 
it w.as II PoffeJ!ione (lia ejet:it; where it ought to be,according to 

the fuppMal of the \A.irit,Jkod vi ji:i'MJr,[tttI ejecit.Alfo it was of three do
fes naming them with a Videlicet, containing,by eftimation,30. Acres· 
and that, he faid, did contain no certainty; where he-ought to hav~ 
aUedged ih FaCt, that they did contain fo' many Acres. But it 
was holden by aU the Juftices, That although he doth not put 
in the Declaration the certainty' of the Acres; if .he give a cer
tainname tothem, as Greeh-Clofe, &c. that it is good. And as to 
the other Exception, viz. Ejecit a P8JfeJllone' [i~de], that the word 
[indeJ had relation to the Farme; ,and than be as much as if he had 
faid, Ii PoJfeffrone finn",; and th~ Declaration was ruled to be good, 
notwith(bnding the pxceptions. 

Mich. z8,Z9' Eli~ in the l(jngs 13encb • 

. 86 
~ . ; 

A ,~an was i~dicte~ uponthe Sta.tut~ of ) . . EI. i~ah. of Perj1!fY, in 
a Court Leet; and the Ind1(~hnent was. That nee at the 

Court Leet of the Earle of Ba.tht, Super Silcrarne'ntum [uum' cdr-MfJ. 
Senefcalio, &c. And Exception was taken, becaufe it faid, At the 
Leet of the Earle or Batbe, Wheteas' every Le'et is the King's 
Court, although that another hath the profit and commodity of 
it: And it was faid,. That the Stewar4 of a Leet was ~n. Offi
cer 6f itecord; And alfo his Oath was~ if he had made any Re~ 
.kOU! OC hOt, . with' which he was charged. Drew, J t is not' with
in the Statute of 5. El;~. for then it ought to be before a Jury 
in giving ~f ~vide~~e, ~r Up<>D ~ome- Articles ~ But the CE)U1?t W~(S 
clearOfOpmlOn agamit him.' ", 

. , ,. 



Mich. 18,19. Eli~ .. in the I(jngs 'Bench. 

87 The Earle of 'K E N T'S Cafe· 

T H E Cafe was thi~, Three fev, ~rall pe,rfons did occupJe three feve-
I rall hou[es in Brackjcy, to which arfother man had rIght; ~nd he 
who had right, went to o~e of the h011;fes, and ~ntred, and after
wards went away, leaving,hlm who occupu:d the fald houfe upon t~e 
land; ,and then he entred into an~ther Qf th~ hqufes,. and, then went 
from that, leaving him who occupled th,e fame before, upon the land; 
and then he entred into the third houfe, and there fealed' a Leafe for 
years -unto another man', of that houfe, and naming the two other, 
houfes. and the Leffee ,brought an EjeElione forme for the two houfes ~ 
in which the Leafe was not delivered, and the Opinion of the Court, 
was againH him, that he was ~arred in the Ad:ion; .for the entrie or 
continuance ,of him who occupled the fame before, did defeat the, en
trie of the Plaintiffe or Leffor; and the Plaintiffe was forced to be 
Non-fuit .. 

Mich. 2.8,19. Eli~.in ih~ 1\j~gs 'B~nch. 
88 S MIT Hand S MIT H'S cafe. 

~ , ,-

ON E 1. S. :did aff~me amfproinife, :Thatwhereas I.N. was indeb
ted to T' en" in forty Pounds by Bond; That iff. D.fJe implaci

taret the faid J. N. that if the money be not paid fuch a day, that J.S 
would pay it to .r.D. The money was not paid: and a~ter the day,J~ [)~ 
brought an At-bon upon the Cafe, upon the promlfe, and fhewed, 
!l.!!odip[e non implecitavit, &c. Kingfmill, He cannot have his-Acti: 
on upon the Cafe ti1l r. N. be dead., for during his life ,there is a time, 
in which ,he might implead him. As ifI promife unto another That 
ifhe wiU ~e Nonfuit in his Action, which he hath againft a thi;d -per
fo.n, that Ifhe doth not pay ~he money before ft;ch a day, that then he 
will pay the money there; If the day of payment be before the time 
that he can b~ Non-fuit, as before the T erme begin'ileth, yet he- can
not prefently have his Action before that he is Non-fuit. And there
fore in the principall Cafe he ought-to fhew; That'he hath difcharged' 
the other of the Bond, and then the Attion lieth for then he cannot 
implead him i but as this Cafe is pleaded, though he hath not yet im-

pleaded 
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pleaded him, yet in pofterum he miy impl-ead him. Clc1Jch Juftice, 
That is implied; that h~wil.l never implead him, and then he ought to 
fhew theBonddifcharged. Suit~ That is not fo :' for if hereafter he 
fue hini againft his promife, then the other to whom the promife wa"$ 
made fhall have his Act-on upon the Cafe, 'and £hall recover to the va
lue of the fum in the Bond. 

Micb.ZS,29. Eli~: ill the I<Jn:ls 13encb. 

89 BILFORD and DODDINGTON"S Cafe. 

A Writ of Erro. r was brought by ftir:bara Bilford againft Ro- ' 
bert Doddington, to reverfe a common recovery in the .City 

of Worce/fer" upon a Writ of Right Patent: And for Error it was 
afiigned,- i. That no Warrant of Atturney was entred, hut that fuch
a one pofuit loco JHO W. H. and did not write the name at length, but 
in the Plea Roll it was at length. The [econd Error was, That the 

. Writ was, De tr;,bvu meiTuagiis five tenementu, and th'at doth containe 
, no certainty, for [jive] is a word uncertaine. The third Error: It 

was in the time Philippi & Mari.e,and petit proceffum Domini Regis & 
Regin.e: and it was eorundum RegtJ" and tha~ was in the default of 
Voucher, that the Recovery was had; but ifit were in the Recovery, 
in which he did appear and plead, ~t was other wife. The Counfell of 
the other fide, as t? the firfiJaid, That a~l ~he R~cords of the City are
of the fame fQrm,vlz.That fuch a one PO/tM loco/uo w.H,&c, and if it 
were not good, they fhould be all overthrown and avoided; and if it 
fhould be otherwife, it fhould be contr:;try to the ancient cuftorne of the 
City .. As to. the. fecond, !J0od petit proceiTum e.orul'ldum Regis, the 
fame is the mlfreCltall of the Clark; for the Wrtt upon which it is 
grounded is well; and as to the ~rocefs, the party did appear gratis. 
As to the word [Ji'oeJ the fame IS good, for tenementHm is but Sur
plufage; As in an ACtion of Wafie, if the party do expreife fome 
things which are not wafte, and forne things which are; thofe which are 
no~ wafie,are but ?urplufage .. ~lfo heFaid, That the vy~it of Errorby 
whIch the Record 1S removed,ls fnfuffiClent;for the Wrtt Is,That there is 
Error mamfeftm. and doth not fay Cut dicit ur ,] and therefore it is not 
good, for otherwife the King fhould forejudge us; -And alfo 
in the \iVrit, it doth not fay Errorem Jiquu fun-it; and it ought 
not precifely to fay, That there is Error. Alfo the Writ of Er~ 
ror is to ceaifie a Record de trib:-u mciJuagiis & tenementh'-; and 
the Record'is, De tribvu meiTuagiis five tenement'!; and therefore 
the Record is not well removed'; for it is not fuch Rec~rd. As 

L , 12.Aj{. 



74 Tayloragainfl ~her4. 
12. AfJ. 2. in Attaint, Exception'was taken, that ~~e.Writ of Attaint 
did not agree with the firfr originaU; but becaufe 1~ dI4agree withth~ 
Record, it was good, although it did not agree wIth the fidl: Origi
naIl· forthe firfr Originall was of the Manor of ~nfti, and the At
taint was of Anejli, and [0 ,was the whole Record. But if th~ Attaint 

'had difagreed with the Recor~; it had been ,Error .. Alfo t~e yvrit 
w~s good, altho)lgh tenementu w~re out of ~he Wnt, for 1t IS but 
furplufage. Andalfo Tenementum IS not. a thIng demandable; as II. 
H. 7. 2 ). it is faid, That Tenementum IS no~ a name to demand a ' 
Meffuage by: but in Trefpafs, of Nufa.nce t01t, there Tenementum is 
fufficient. ' Suit Jufrice, The Record 15 now before us, ;:tnd there.;. , 
fore the \iVrit of Error is not materiall : For if my Lord eAnderfon 
bring before us a Record,. although no Writ of Error be awarded, 
yet wee may proceed to examine Wheth~r there be Error, in it or 
not. Alfo hee faid , that the ,Warrant of Atcurney was not good, 
although it was ufuall, for that they ought to, follqw ~he courfe of 
the common Law. Clenche Jufti~e, There .ough~ to be Writ of 
Error before chat any Judgement upon the Errors can be given 
for to reverfe the firfr Record. The reafon wherefore the cer
tain name of the Atturney ought to be put, is, becaufe if on~ ap
peare as my Atcurney withollt my Authority, I may have my- A- __ 
dion of the Cafe againft him, which I cannot haNe again.(t w. H. It 
was adjourned. . 

, Mich. ,28 ,29. Eli:{,: in the I(jngs !J3ench. 

90 T AYLO R againfl REB ERA. 

T Aylor bro~ght an .lction of Debt ~pon a. Bondof8oo I, againffRe
hera; which Bond was e'ndorfed wIth th1S Condition That if the 

Plaintiff did bringfuch a Ship to fuch a place in Greece, ar:d at the fame 
place fhould fray for the Cpace of forty dayes, o~ fo long of the forty 
dayes as fhould pleafe the Defendant, fo as he mIght freight the Ship. 
the Defendant fhould freight the Ship within forty dayes and fhould 
bring it to fuch a Port in England: And becaufe he had ~ot freighted 
the {hip, and the filip was there by the fpace of forty dayes he brought 
his ACtion upon the Bond: The Defendant pleaded that'within thofe 
forty dayes, .viz. by the fpace of four and twenty ~Tes, the faid lhip 
was laden with Hoops, fo as the Defendant could not freight it : And 
t~e Plaintiff did demurr in Law upon the plea. Clark for the plain
tlffe: The Defendant h~th n~t anf,wered to all the time, but to part 
onely; and he had fufiklcnt time, ,although the {hip were laden with 

Hoops 



Taylor ttgainfl ~hera. 75 
Hoops-for the fpace of four and twenty dayes; as, 3).· H. 6., Bllrr. 162 
The Mafter ofS. Katherines leafed three houfes by one Indenture,upon 
condition that the teffee fhould not fuffer nor harbour any lewd wo. 
man within the fame-houfes, if he were warned thereof by the Mafter 
or his fervant for the time, &c. And if he did not put her out within 
fix weeks after fuch warning, that then it {hould be lawfull for the Ma
fier and his SuccefIors to enter. And it was {hewed, That the Ieffee 
did fuffer a lewd woman there to continue: wherefore fuch a one {er-

" , 
vant ofche Mafier,gave !tim \~arning,&c. and the Leffee did nOr'put her 
out of the' houfe, and that therefore the Mafter did enter: which 
matter, &c. The Leffee faid, that after the faid warning given, that 
the Mafter commanded her to enter, and to dwell there for fix weeks 
after~ without'that, that {he coninued there by the Defendant. And 
it was ruled by the whole C~urt, that the Replication was not good:. 
l>ecaufe the Indenture is, . That he {hould not fuffer any lewd woman, 
&c. As if! be bound to enfeoff you of an Acre of Land by fuch a time, 
within which time you diffeife me, the fame is no plea, for that the 
Feoffor hath not colour to enter; therefore I may enter upon him~ 
and make the Feoffment. So in that cafe, the Ma£ler had no colour 
[0 put her into poifeffion, therefore it was no plea, without {hewing 
the fpecial1 matter; Wherefore he faid, That he did put her out, and 
that the Mailer with force, &c. agamft the will of the ,Leifee, did put 
her in; and there made her to £lay with force and violen~e, again£l the 
will of the Leifee, for the fix weeks &c. and that was holden to be a 
good plea. So in the principall cafe, he doth not £hew, that he was 
kept out with force, but that he might cail out the Hoops; a'nd there
fore the plea is not good. So 3· H +8. BI'. Condition 35. There was 
a Covenant betwixt the, Leifor and Leffee, That the leifor during the 
leafe might be four dayes in a yeer in the houfe without being putout, 
upon pain of one hundred P?unds : ~nd the Leifor came to enter, and 
the Leifee £hut the doors ahd the wmdows; It was held, thaewas no 
breach of the Covenant, without faying, that the le1Tee put 'him out. 
Atk!:.ns contrary: The {hip was to remain there to be freighted, for fo.\ 
lTijlny dayes as it £hould pleafe the Defendant of the forty dayes for to 
freight her: therefore the firft ad: is to arife on the plaintiffs fide· and 
the fame ought to be thewed fpecially to have been done: As 14.~ H. 8. 
18. Dr. Condition 42. Debt upon a Bond, upon COndition That if the 
Defendant refigne the Benefice ofD. unto the Plaintiff upon a Penfion 
as they may agree by a certain day, That then, &c. The Defendan~ 
(aid, that he was always ready to refigne to him the Benefice, and yet 
is, in cafe the Plaintiff would affilre him the Penfion. It was no Re
plication for the· Plaintiff, That he offered him a Penfion, unleife he 
thew that he offered him a Deed thereof. So 33. H; 6.A condItion 
was, 'That if I may enjoy fnch goods, I win give-to you fuch a fumm 

. L2 of 



76 ShotbrJltf\Cafe· 
of money; I ought firft tQ enjoy the goods, before that I 1l1all pay 
any money. Alfo in the principall Cafe, it is not {hewed, rhat the 
{hip was ready there by the fpace of forty d<1:ies; and it is a generatl 
rule in Conditions,- That if the Plaintiffe himfelfe bethe caufe ofDif
ablement, fo as the Condition cannot be performed, that he {hall not 
take~advantage ofa Condition; as in the Cafe of 9. H.7. Where
one is bounden to enfeoffe fuch a woman before fuch a day, and the 
Obligee before the day doth marry the woman: 3). H.6. and_ 7. 
H.4- If lbe bounden to pay a penfion to one, until! he be promoted. 
to a Benefice, and he difables himfelfe to take the Benefice, I {hall 
no longer pay the penfion. Befides, he faid, That in the principaJI 
Cafe.l.the matter could not be tryed here; for the Jury cannot take notice 
ofa thIng done ultra mare: But I I. H.7.16. a diffe~ence is taken: If the 
thing be all to be done beyond the fea, then- it cannot be tried here; 
but if part be to be done here, and part beyond fea ;- fo as it is mixed, 
it may be tried here; As a Bond with condition, That if.the .obligor 
bring the Merchandizes of the 0 bligee from N orWtlJ beyond the rea, 
to Lyrm here, that then, 8lC. So contrary, If to carry goods delivered 
here, to Burdeaux)&c. It was adjourned.. . . 

Mich. 28, 29. EliZ' in tIle /Gngs :Bench. 
\ 

91. SHOl'BO~l'S Cafe. 

A Man brought an Adiortnpon the Cafe againft anoth'er,becaufe 
he caufed him to be indicted, and arraigned,&c. to his damage,. 

&c. And it was for a robbery; and the Plaintiffe did not fhew in his 
Declaration, that he was legitimo modo floquietattu; The Defendant 
by way of Barre faid, That he was acquitted modo & forma, as th~ 
Plaintiffe had faid ; and in truth, hedoth not fay that he was acqpit
ted. Cook.., If the Declaration be infufficient, and wanteth fubftance .. 
then there is no caufe of Adion. Clmch Juftice, A man {hall not 
~ave an Adion w~thout caufe;: and if he were convicted, th~n there 
IS no caufe of ACtlOn: and he hath not :{hewed whether he was convi
cted or acquitted. And he faid, that there- was no difference betwixt 
an. Action on the Cafe, and a Confpiracie, in fuch cafe put onely 

~ this, That a Confpiracy ought to be by two at the leaft.' and an A
ction upon the Cafe may lie againfr one; and he [aid, ~hat in both,. 
he ought to {hew, that he was legitimo modo acquietatH4. See I!. H.7. 
25· An Action of Confpiracy founded upon the Statute of 8. H-6. 
C~p.IO. whereit is grounded upon a Writ of Trefpafie brought a
gamfi: one onely; But fuch a Confpiracy which is grounded upo:n an 

1n-
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Indietment of Felony, mufl: be againfl: two at the leaft; for the fame 

. is an Aetion founded upon the Common Law. 

Mich. 18,29. Bli~ In the I(jngs_ :BenclJ. 

92 • BONEFANT againfl Sir RIC. GREINFIELO. ~ 
-

Bonefan; brought an ACtion ofTrefpaffe againfl: Sir Richard Grein-
_ field: The Cafe was this: A man made his Will, and made A . 

.E. 1:0. his Executors, and devifed his Lands to A. E. I. qnd o. by 
their fpeciall names, and to their heirs,· and further willed that his 
Devifees fbould fell the land to J.D. if he would ~ive for the fame be
fore fuch a day an hundred pound; and if not,- t!Jat then they iliould 
fell to any other to the performanc~ of his Will,[cil. the payment of his 
debts; I. ~. would not give the hundred pound. One of the Devi
fees refufed to entermeddle, and the 'other three fold the land; and 
if the Sale were good, or not, was the quefl:ion. Cook,[. The Sale is 
not good. I. Let us fee' what the Common Law is, At the Common 
Law it is a plain cafe, that the Sale is not good, becaufe it is a fpeci
aU trufl:, and a joynt truft; and fball never furvive: for perhaps, the 
Devifor who is dead,repofed more confidence in him who refufed~ then 
in the others.vidi 2. E Ii~. tne Cafe of the Lord Bray, who covenanted" , 
That if his fon marry with the confent of four, whom he efpecially na
med: vi~. A.B,C. and D. that then he would nand [eifed to the ufe of 
his fon, and his wife, a~d to the heirs oftheir'two bodies begotten ;, 
One of the four was attamred and executed; The other did confene 
that he fbouid marry. fuch a one; he mar~ied her~ yet no eftate paffed; 
becaufe the fourth dtd not confent, and 'It was a Joynt trufl:. 38. H. 8, ' 
'Or. ~evi{es 31. A man wiUeth that his Lands devifeable £hall be fold 
by his Executors, and makes four Executors: all of them ought to fell ;, 
for the trufiwhich is put upon them, is a joynt Truft. But Brook.. 
conceiverh, that if one of them dieth, that the others may fell the 
Lands. The Cafe betwixt Vincent and Ler, w,,~ this; A man devi[ed~. 
That if fuch a one dieth without iffue of his b-ody, that then his Sons 
in law fbould"fell fuch Lands: and there were five fons in law when 
the Teftatonr died; and when the oth'er man died without jffue~ there 
were but three fons in law, and they fold the Lands, and it was holden 
that the Sale was good; becaufe the Lahd was not prefently to be fold. 
Alfo he faid, rhat in the principall Cafe here, they have an ·Intereil in 
the lands, and each of them hath a part; therefore the one cannot 
feU without the other. But if the devife were, that four fbould feli;. 
they have not an Intereft, but onely an Authority. As to the Statute 
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of 21. ,H. fj. Cap~+. he faid, that that left our Cafe to the Common-' 
Law ~ For that Statute, as It appeareth by the preamble; fpeaks onely 
of fuch Devifes by whicl} the Land is devifed to be. fold- by, the Exe
cutors and not devifed to the Executors to fell. And goes further, 
andfaith, Any fucn Tefra~ent, &c. of any fuch perfon, &c. therefore 
it is meant of fuch a devlfe made unto the Executors; and then no 
Interefr paffeth. but onely an Author;ity, OF a bare Trufi: But in our 
'Cafe they have an Intere1l:, fQr hewho refufed, had a fourth part; Then 
whe~ the other fell the whole, the fame is a diffeifin to him of his 
part. If a Feoffm~nt be made to four, upon condition th~t~hey make a 
feoffment over.; and two of them make the Feoffment, It IS not good'. 
Alfo the words of the Will prove, that they have an Interefi; for It 
is that his Devifees {hall fell,&c. L.1Iiton contrary, And he faid, That 
al~hpugh the Devife be to them by their proper names; and not by the 
name Executors; yet the intent appeareth ,that they were to fell as, 
Executors, becaufe it was to the performance of his lail: \iVill; and that 
may be performed as well by the three, although that the other doth 
refufe j and the Sale of the Land doth referre to the performance of 
his Will, in which there are divers Debts and Legacies appointed 
to be paid. 2.H.4. and 3.H6. Aman devifed his Lands to be foldlor 
the payl)'lent of his debts, and doth not name whothall fell the fame, 
the Lands {hall be fold by his Executors. 39. A ff. A Devife' is of 
Lands unto ,Executors, to fell for the performance of his Will, the p.ro
fits of the Lands before the Sale {ball be affets in the Executors hands. 
I). H. 7. 12. is, That if a man devife, that his Lands {hall be fold, they 
{hall be fold by hi~ Executor·s. Alfo if I devife that my Executors {hall' 
fell my Lands, and they fell, it is an Adminifiration, and afterwards 
they cannot plead, that they never were Exe(utors~ nor -never admini
fired as Executors; And although there m;e divers Atlthorities to be 
executed, yet it is but one Truft. 39· AfJ. 17. is our very Cafe. A 
man [eifed of Lands devifeable, devifed them to his Executors to fell 
and died, having two Executors, and one of th~m died, and the othe: 
entred and fold the Land; and the Sale was good. 49' E.3. 15. I{abelt 
G oodcheapes Gafe; Where a man devifed, that after an Efiate in taile 
determined, that his ?xecutors fhould fell the Lands, and made three 
Executors, and one dted, and another refufed, the third after the taile 
determined, fold the Land; and the Sale was holden good, and that'it 
{hould not efcheate to the Lord, for the Land was bound with a De
vife) as with a Condition; as to the Statute of 2 I. H. 8. Cap.4. the pre
amble of the Statute is,as it hath been recited ~ and although for exma ... 
ple~ the Lands iil ufe are onlyput,yet the Statute is not tied only to that; 
As In the Statute of Collufion ot Malbri~lf,e; Examples ;are put only 
of Feotfments and Leafes for years, yet tnere is n@ doubt but that-a 
Leaf~ for life,or a gift in taile to defraud the Lord, is within the Statute. 

So 
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So the Statute of Doni! Conditi~nttlibus puts onely three manner {)f 
eltate tailes. But Littlctoll faith, That there are many other -efrate 
tailes, which are -not recited in the Statute: So here, our Cafe is 
within the Mifchiefe of the Statute of 2 I. H. 8. Cap+ although it be 
not within the Example. So the Statute of Weft. I. is, That if [h, 
Gardien or Lefi"ee for years, maketh a Feoffment in Fee, Tam Fr:oft:.
tor quam feofatus habeantur pro .di(JeiforiblU: yet 22. AJ{. is, That 
if Tenant by 8fegit make a Feoffment, ~t is within the Statute. Alfo . 
it _ may be a doubt, Whether Land devlfable onely by cufrome bee 
intended in the Statute of 21. H. 8. Cap+ And whether Land devi
fable by the Statute of 32. H.8. be within it or not, vh. If a Statute 
of a {>Ulfne time flull be taken by Equity within a more Ancient 
Statute: and. I conceive it may; as 12. H. 7· the Statue of 4. H. 7. 
which fayes that the heire of Ceftuy qne ufe fhall be in Ward, fhall 
extend to the Statute of Pr£rogativa Regu; for if he be in Ward to the 
King he fhall have Prerogative in the Lands. tohave other Lands by 
rea[o~ thereof. qa~J Juftice did rely very much upon the word [De
vifeu,Jvi~. that they have an Intereft, and that the Sale was not· 

. good. Suit Juftice, They are both Executors and Devifees of the 
Lands; Devifees of the Lands, and Ex~cutors to performe the Will. 
Coot, he who refufed to fell, cannot waiJle the Freehold, which is in 
him by a refufall in pllr!; as 7. H. 2. and 7· E. 4. but ought to waive 
it in a Court of Record; therefore he hath an Intereft remaining jn 
him. Clenche Juftice; What if lie had devifed the Lands to four, 
and made one of them his Executors, and willed t?at he fhould fell ; 
could not he fell ~ All the Court agreed that he might. Cook. When 
a man devifeth that his Executors {hall fell, the Fee <lefcends' to the 
heir; yet they may feU tha~ which is in another: but the fame is not 
like to our Cafe. It was adjourned. 

93· 

A Judgement was given upon a Bond for four thoufand pound; 
And the Scire fac~ll! w~s fued for three thoufand pound, and he 

did not acknowledge fatlsfachon of the other thoufand pound. Haugh
Ton moved, That the Scire laciIU fhould abate. As if a man brings 
Debt upon a Bond of twenty pound, and {hews a Bond for forty pound, 
and doth not ackn.owled.ge fatisfa<.'tion for 201, it is not good: The 
JuHices would adv.lfe of .1t. And at another day i.t was moved againe, 
Whether the Sc;re factlU was good; becaufe It doth recite f2r::.ott 
cum nlfpCr fuch a one~ .. eCltJ>trll[Jn- four thoufand pound,and doth not {he:v 
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in what Atlion, or at what day the J ndgmel1t was given;or the Reeoyery 
had. Piggot, That is not material,for fu(:h is [he Form in aneAuditaquere .. 
la,or Rediffeifin. As to the other, That he doth not acknowledgefatisfa
tlion, as in theCa(e before cited by HaughtQ~? which Caf~ is in I. R 5. 
That is not like to an Execution, for an Execution is joint. or feverall, at 
the will of him who fues it forth; as in J9. R. 2. ExecHtion 163: bee 
may have part of his Ex~cution ag~inft one in his life time, and if he 
dieth, other part againft his Heir or Executor. Note, the Exe~u,tion, 
was of the whole~ but becaufe the Defendant had Dot fo· much, he 
had bu t part againq him who had no more; and therefore of the nli- ~ 
due he had Execution againft the Heir. Gaw.el] Juflice, I conceive that 
he cannot have an Execution, unleffe he acknowledge Satisfaction. There 
is no difference, as to that betwixt the AtHonof Debt upon a Bond and 
a .scire facias, and the intendmeat, vi:;:.. thant flull be iatended that he _ 
was paid, becaufe he fued but for Three thoufand Pound, will not help 
him. Plggot, as to that, vouched a Cafe our of 4& 5. Mary. in Dyer, 
which I cannot find. Suit J unice faid, That if the Defendant in the 
Scire f;tcitU fay nothing by fuch a day, 'that Judgement {hould be entred 
for the Plaintiffe. l!2!!od ex.ecutio fiet. 

Mich. Z 8 ,Z 9. Eliz. in the l(jngs :Bench. 

, ',94. ' . 
"JUdgement was given:lgain.ft. an Infant by default in a reallAClion of ' 

Land: -And a WritofError. was th'ereuponbrought; andit was at
gued,. !hat it is not error; for in many cafes an Infant {hall be bound by 
a JUdiCIOUS act, as 3.e+ Infant 14· Where an Infant and a Fem-e Co· 
vert bring a Formedon ; and th~ woman wasfummoned and fevered: And 
it was pfeaded, That where the Writ doth fuppofe the woman was Sole 
{he was Covert; and Judgment was demanded of tbe Writ, and that eht 
Infant could not gainfay it, but confeffed it; this Confeffion of the 
plea which abated his Writ, was taken. And 3. H. 6.10. Br. Saver De. , 
fault 5 I. An Inf ... nt fuall not fave his default, for he {hall not wage his 
Law; See thue,that the Defaale {·lull not be taken againft him;therefore 
that book feems rather 3gJinfiit,then for it, Vide 6. H.8. 73r. Saver De
fault 50. Thatt?rror liech, upon a Recovery by defa'llt againfi an Infant: 
other.,\li~e, ifit be upon an IA~ion tricd.; -fo is 2 Mar: Br'ludgment I47. 
It was f.ud, That a genera II Act of P JrllJmeht flull bmd an Infant if be 
b~ not excepted. The Juftices did feem to incline, That if J udge~ent be 
gIven by default, that it !hall bind .an Infant; but there was no rule gi-

. ven in the Cafe. . . ' 
Mich. 
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Mich. z8, Z9. Eli:{: in the l\i}~S r3ench. 

95 

A Clark of -the King's Bench,fued an Officer ofth_ e Common Pleas, 
and he of the Common Pleas claimed his Priviledge, and could 

not have it granted to him; for it is a generall rule, That where each 
of the perfons is a perf on able to have Priviledge; he who firft-claimes 
it, viz.. the Plaintitfe, {ball have it, and not the Defendant; As if an 

_ Atturney of the Common Pleas fueth one of the Clarks of the Ittngs 
Bench; yet he of th~ Kings Bench {ball not have Priviledge, although 
the Kings Bench be a more high Court, becaufe the other is Plaintitfe , 
and firft daimeth it, 

Mich. z8, 2.9. Eli~. in the I(jngs !}Jench. 

_ 96 

AM ACtion upon the Cafe upon a Promife was brought; but the 
Cafe was fo long that I could not take:it: But in that Cafe, 

TanfteldJwho argued for th.e Defendant, faid, That it is not lawfull for 
any man to medcHe in the caufe of another ,if he have not an Intereft in 
the thing, for otherwife it will be Maintenance. But if a Cuftome be 
in quettion betwixt the Lord of the Manor and Copy-holder; all the 
other Copy-holders of the Manor may expend their money in mainte
nance of the other and the Cuftome; and the Mafter may expend the 
money of the fervant in maintenance ofthefervant: So he in the Re
mainder may maintain him who hath- the particular Eftate. Mainte
nance is an odious thing in the Law ,for it doth encreafe troubles and 
Suites. He argued alfo, How that Bonds, Obligations, and Special
ties, might be affigned over-, -how not. 34. H. 6; 30. BY'. Mainte
nance 8. If'f. S. be indeb[e~ to me, -and I be indebted to J. D. I may 
ailign that Debt to J. ?J. with the affent of J. S. otherwife not, as I 
conceive. And there alfo another difference is taken, That Damages 
which are to be recovered for: Trefpafs,Battery, &c. cannot be afiign
ed over, becaufe they are as yet uncertain; and perhaps the Afilgnee 
may be a man of great power, who might procure a Jury to give him 
the greater Damages. If a Bond be for performance of Covenants 
wntained in an Inden~ure of Leafe, ifhe afilgn the teafe, he may af
fign the Bond alfo, ~caufe they are concomitants; and he hath an 
lntereft in the Leafe, ai1d therefore he may rue the Bond; But if the 
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Covetrartts be' firft br6ken~ and afterwards hc_ affign over the Leafe,- if 

, the Ailignee fue the Bond, it is direCtly Mainteriance: out if he afflgn 
over the Leafe,.. and afterwards the Covenants are broken~if he fue 
there it is no Maintenance: But ifhe a.ffign over the Bond., and referve
the Leafein his own hands,and then the Covenants are broken, and the 
other fue the'Bond for the performance'"of Covenan.ts, it is Ma(nte
nance: And to aU that cook,.agreed. The ferond Pomt; An Elegit is 
awarded to the Sheriffe, ,and he extends the Lands, and doth not re
turne it; Whether it be a lawfull Execution to the party or not? is th~ 
queftion. It is a good Execution~ unleffe the words of~ the Writ be
conditionaU, for then there mutt be a returne of the Writ; as·a Fieri 
!acilu maO: be returned, otherwife the Execution is not well done, for 
it is conditionall, viz. Ira quod habeal peclmiilm in ~Hria, &c. So is it 
of a CapitU aajatisfaciendHm j Ita quod habcat corpU! hie. But an Ele. 
gir is not conditionaL!. Yet Kemp the-Secondary faid t That in the end 
,of the' Elegit is, Et deeD quod' inde feceru nobu ;,n diet., can.cellaria tllli 
aie I4bicunque tunc fuerit fub Sigillo di/finCle & aperte conjfare f acitU, &c. 
And fo is.the forme of the Writ itt Fit~.Nat. Br. 266. Tttnfteld. That 
is true, but it'dotn not make the W"rit conditionall; but that is the 
Entry of the Court and the'Sheriffe, and not the Entry of the Party 
and the Sheriff. I I. H.4.59. by Htenkloyd,/ who was a man' of great 
k)1owledge, and lived in learned times. If the Recognifee of a Statute 
Merchant fuetb Execution .of it,. although the Writ be not returned, 
and'the Recognifee hath Execution, and afterwards the Recognifor 
purchafeth other Lauds.; and afterwards the Recognifee comes and 
faies, That the Wrlt is not returned,. and fues forth another Writ I 
tlhe Recognifor {hall have an Audita quereltl in ·that Cafe, and iliaIl 
furmife in Fact, how that execution was done by the firft Writ and, 
yet:there is-no Record that execution was done by the firttWrit.'· So) 
19. E.~. jjYiefe 370. A Writ iffued to ~ave Execution in fortY' 
Towns, and an Extent was made, and delivered of Lands in f<>rty 
T owns;and theReturn made mention but of Execut.ion in eight T owns,;{ 
and therefore the Party would have had a new Writ· and the' other 
Parry was received toaverre againft the Record of the Returne that 
the ~xtent was. in torty T owns. ~ 2,~' 3. S cir.e faciM I 17. Upon in , 
EleKtt the Sb~rlffe returned {xrendl feet, and dId nOt fay deliberavi. 'l.. 
and in truth,he'did deliver the ,Lands in extent, and therefore he could 
flot h~ve a new Execution. 20. E!i~. betwixt Col/i!! and Hafting.!. 
~ol(zll had an extent upon the Lands of HaflingliJ. and the Sheriffe be
l11g a friend-to Hrlftings, did not deliver fl.111'Poffeffioo to Colfill but 
gave, him Poffeffion in ene pattin the nan:e efaltthe 6thers. H:fling.t 
,?ntmuedPoffeffion of all the .reft,and b~mg uponElection of new She
rlffs~ Co/jill was not over h~ftyto put him out, for he was in hope to 
llavea morefSj.v.ourable"Sheriffe;, and the firftWri~ was not returned, 

and 



and there,being a new Sheriff, he fued forth anew Writ to h~ve Execu
tion.TheDefendant faid,That he had befere fued forth the likeWrir.and 
had Execution. And ell/pit faid,That the firfr Writ was not returned; 
and yet the Opinion Qfehe whole Cowt was, That it was a good Ex .. 
ecution, and fo it wa.s ruled; but the Cafe was overthrown atterwards 
upon another Point;. So the Earle of Lticefter had'a Statute extended 
uponcheLand of Mr. TanjieiJis Mother; and it was not returned; 
and yet when he would h~ve fued.forth another lhecution, heeould not 
have it aUowec! him by the rule of the Court~ becaufe the Hill Exeeu .. 
cion was a g<>od Ex.ecution, although it were not returned. I) E li~ 
It was the Cafe of the Cou.ntetfe of DC'Y'b}, who married the Earle of 
Kent: in an Hilbert faci46 {eijinam in a \¥rit of Dower, Execution was
ferved, but not returned, and therefore file prayed a new Writ, but 
could not Qbtain it, becaufe the firft was well e1ecuted, although it was 
not returne4. So affo was the Lord Mor/ryes Cafe in the Kings Bendt, 
in 28. eli~, the Writ was not returned, and yet the Execution was 
welldo~; And therefore he concluded, That the Execution was 
good,although the Writ was not returned. C o-olz contrary, An Elegit' 
Qqght to be returned,and it is void ifit be not returned. As to .the Cafe 
before cited of 19. E. 3. which began 9 .. E. 3.-450. And all the othet 
Cafes put out of the old U()oks~ They are upon extents of Statutes; 
and there is a. great difference betwixt an El~git and Extent~ upon Sta
cutes; aSI 5. H'7' 14. It was agreed, That, where a man recovers 
Debt or Damages, or hath a R.£cognifilnceforfeit unto him, his Exe
cutors {hall not have Ex~cution) wlthout a 'Scire,fdci,u firO: fued jcon
traryupona Statute Staple or'Merchant ; and thelike if the Defendant 
dieth, the Plaintitfe fhall not have an Execution by Fieri facilU againft 
his Exec;utors9 but he muil: £irft have a Sc;re fttciAl: So if the Court 
.change, as if the Record cometh iDto the Kings Bench by Error, and 
Judgement be affirmed; the Plaintiffe who recovered, {hall not have a 
FitJf'i jar:ilU againfr the Defendant, but.muft firO: have a Scire fllci,": 
But otherwife it is ofa Statute, like the Cafe of 14. H,7. I j.01'. Ext .. 

. Clition 59. The Cafe of 12. E. 3. doth not fpeak of Elegit. but of 
Statutes and Extents. Alfo the Elegit and the Extent differ ill. 
the Entrie; for the E legit hath a fpeciall 'and precife Entry, as 
Elfgit lip;' fletCHtione."", &c. And a man filall not have a Capia; 
after an Elegit; as I 5. H. 7. is: And being a fpeciall Entry of 
Record, it ought to be returned; for otherwife it doth not appear 
that Execution is done; and fo there {hall he great mifchiefe, be
caufe infinite Executions may iffue forth. There is not any BQok 
in the Law dire8:Jy in the Point: But I will put vou as firong 
a Cafe: A Il.ldgement is ginn upon an Exigent by the- Coro
nor; yet by 28. A([. 49. Jfthere be no Remrne of the Exigent, it is 
nO fufficie,!t Out-:lawry; and one l)leaded the fame in the plain-
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S4 Stranfam againft Colhurne. 
Plaintiffe, and. faid, that it appeared by the Record, ,and vouched the 
Record: and becaufe th~ E~igeHt was not returned, it was not al
lowed. And (0 was the Cafe of Procter and La"!"ert, 4 & ). Philip 
and c.Marie adjudged. As to ,the Reports whIch are -Hot printed_ 
vouched by Tanftetd, d,aemfaci~itate neganfur 9u~ affirmantur. Upo~ 
an Elegit, if there be goods fufficient, -the Shertff IS not to rneddlewith 
the _ Land~; and if there be not fufficient .. goods yet hee is not to 
meddle with the beafts of the plough. It a man have an Authoritie, 

, and he doth"ldfe then his Aurhoritie,all is vo~; as h~re the Returri of 
the Writ is part of his Authority. As I 2.v1 ff..24·If a man have a letter 
of Atturney to make Liv.ery' and Seifin to two, and he makes it to one" 
all is void and he is adlffelfor to the Feoffor. So 4· H·7· Ifhe have
a letter of Atturney to make Livery of~bree Acr.es? an~ he makes 'onely
Livery of two Acres, and not ,of the third Acre,lt IS vOld for the whole. 
Alfo the Elegit is, ,*od extendi facias efj' liberari,quouf!&-the.Debtbe 
fatisfied: and therefore if the' land be extended onely, 'and chere be 
no delivery made of the lan4, ut tenementum !uum liberum, according' , 
to the Writ, then there is ~o ~xeC1.1tion ,du1y ,,done.,, And in the prin
cipali Cafe, there was no delivery made of the land. It was ad-
journed. " :: 

97 - STR'ANSAM a:sainfr COLBURN'. 
. h, c< 

S· Tranfam brought ,a Writ of Error againil: Colburne, upon a judg":' 
ment given in a Writ of Partitione facienda; and divers Err<>rs" 

were ~ffi~ned ... Tpe fi~fi ~rror affign~awas~ '{hat the party doth.noL 
{hew 10 fus .. Wnt,. nor In hiS Deci1ratlOfl, upon' what fhttuteotParti-'· 

,tion hee grounds his At'tion. And there are two Statutes; ,. viz," 
tItt Statute of 3 I. H. 8. c~ap.L .andthe'Statute of 32. H. S.chap.3 1, 

And yet hee groundeth ,hiS Acbon upon one of the Statutes. As ' •. 
3.f:{ 7· 5· Where the fervants of the Bifhop of Lincoln were indicted ~ 
of Murder, eo quodipfi inFeft1l San[f, Pari (2. H. 7.) filonice 'f!ftHll.' 
D. murduveremt (:;:...c. and'becaufe .there'are two feafrs of Saillt'Pe-~ 
ter, viz. Cathrdr<e, & Ad vincula, therefore the Indictment was not 
good. 2 I . . E. 3. On~ brought a Ce.[ravit by feverallPtecipCf,viz. of 
one Acre 10 D. and of another m S. and of the third in Villa 
prdiCla: and bet:aufe it was. uncertain to which, tJrlfdifl. {haH be re
fmeg, it wa~ not go?d._ 5. H. 7· B'1'. Artion upon the -Statute 47. 
An InfQ~ma~lOn was m. the Exchequer for giving of Liveries, and 
thepartte did not declare upon what Sra:cnte of Li"9'eries ; and 
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Exception wastaken to it, and the ~xception was not allowed, becaufe 
that the beft {hall be taken fer the Kmg; but if it had been in the Cafe 
of a common perfon~ it had l!0~ been. good. So, if a man bring an A
cbon againft another~ for entry mto hIS Land_againft the forme of the 
Statute, it is not g(Jo~, bec~ufe hee doth not {hew upon what 
Statute hee grounds hIs Acbon: Whether 8. H. 6. which gives 
treble damages; or 2. H. 2. which. gives_ Imprifonrnent, and fin
gle ·damages~ Th~ fecond Erwr whtch was_ affigned by wefton, was, 
That the Declaration doth {hew fl.!!.~d tenet pro indiv~[Q; and doth not 
fhew-what eftate they held pro indivifo. And there is a Statute' which 
gives PaJ;tition of an eH:at~ .ofanlnheritance. vi~. 3 I. H.8. Cap.l, And 
another -which gives partItiOn for years, or for life; and he doth not 
fhew in which.Q;f ~he Statutes it is. As if one claime by a Feoffment 
of cep~J..qU..eu{t as ~. H·7· is, he ought' to (he,w, that the ce{fuJ 
que ufo was of fu~l ~ge at tp,e time of the Feoffment, &c. for it is not 
a good Feoffment, If he be not of full age. ,So here he ought to fPew. 
that he is fei1.t;.d of fuch an eftate, of which by the Sta~ute he may have 
a Writ of Partition. For in many Cafes there £h\lll be Joynt-Tenants 
and yet the one {hall not have a Writ of Partition againlt the othe~ 
by any Statute. As if a S.tatuteMe~chant be ~cknowledged to two; and 
they fue for the executiOn upon It, I. conceIve, that the one £hall,not 
have partition againft the other. So if two J oynt-Tenants bee of a 
Seignorie, and the Tenant dieth without heir, fo as the Lands efcheat 
to them, they are Joynt-Tenants, and yetPartition doth not lye 
betwixt them by any Statute: ~here.r0re one may. be feifed pro indivi(o, 
and yet the fame {hall not entltle hl~Il to. a Wrltof Partition. Shut
tleworth contrary. The Statute doth not glv.e any forme of \i\Trit, but 
the \1Vrit which was at the Common Law before; And therefore it 
is not to be recited, wnat kind of Writ he is to have. As [0 thefe
cond point, I t is not necelfary to £hew the eftate, becaufe it cannot 
be intended, that he hath knowledge of th~ dl:ate of the Defendant. 
For if one plead Joynt-tenancy on th e part of the Plaintiffe 
hee {hall not {hew of whofe gift: but if the Defendant or T enan~ 
plead Joynt-tenancy of his part, he ought to £hew of whofe gift, and 
how. 7.8.6. 'Flo. Com. P~rt:idg_rs cafe. In a Cafe upon the Statute 
of Maintenance, The PialOtlffe may fay, That he accepted a Leafe 
and {hall not be forced to {hew. the l>eginning or the end of it, or [0; 
what years it is. In the Cafe of the Indictment before: arid the Cafe 
of feverall Prfcipes.of feverallAcres in feverall Towns, that lyeth in 
the Plaintiffs Cog11lfance. But here, how can the Plaintiffe know the 
Defendants eftate, becaufe he may change it as often as he pleafeth. 
and therefore it is uncertain; f{)r if before he had a Fee, nee migh~ 
pafl'e away the fame unto another, and take back an efrate for years.. 
Alfo the flaintiffe hath appeared, and pleaded to the Declaration;: 
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Stranfam againft Co/burn. 
And therefore he {hall not have a Writ of Error Gaudy Jufrice, That 
is not fo. ShuttiC'PID'I'th; True, if there be matter of Error apparant. 
Gaud) Juftice, Cannot you take notice ofy?ur own eft~te? .co0l::- The 

, Declaration is not good; therefore the Writ of Error 19 matntatnabIe. 
By the Common Law No partition lieth betwixt Tenants in common 
asthefe are. And the 'Statute of 31. H.8. gives Partition onely of a~, 

. eHate of Inheritance, and prefi;ril>es alfo that the Writ filall be devi
fed in the Chancery: there he conceived t~e Ancient \:V rit is hot to 
be uf~. I grant for a generall ru~e, That If a Statute In a new .Cafe 
give art old Writ; ,he {baH not fay CDntr/l fo".",,,m ~tltttlti~becaufe it 
IS not needfull to ·recite the Statute, or make mention of It. And the 
Statute of 32. H. 8. Cap. 32. fayes, That the,Writ {ball be!devifed 
upon his, or their Cafe, or Cafes; If one bring a Writ upon the Sta
tute of 3 I .R. S. It is not ne~e£fary to fhewof what eBate he is [ei
ted, but de h.eredittlte generally. Hut ul'0n 32 ,.H.8.' ~e ought to {hew 
of what enate~ vi:r:.: for years, or for lIfe. As It was In the Cafe where 
Sir Anrh'ony c(}ok..., and Templt', andjw,e"J wtre,·P!l1"ties; which Cafe is 
in Bend/on Reports, Mich.1. & 8. 8liot.. whicb,Jvas a great Cafe 
twice ll0-0d upon, and arg~d. And the reafon there is given, That 
every Cafe is not within the Statute; and if at the common Law, 
and not within the Statute, the Writ thall not be grounded upon the 
Statute. For in the Cafe before, ·.they might have Partition at· the 
c()mmon Law,as one c.o-patcener againfr the Alienee ofehe other Co
parcener may have. AlfQ heJaid, That feverall Judg~ments are to be 
given as the Cafe is, upon the feveraU St~tutes: ,for the Judgement 
upon tne firii Statute of 31. H,S. of Inherlranc~s .15, Sit firma ptZrtiti~ 
in perFettlHm; but upon the Statute of '32· H.8. It 15 not fo to for Judg
ment give!! upon t~at. StatutefhaH -!lot bind him in the Reverfion; 
for there IS a· PrDvlro tn the Statute tn the end of It, That Panition 
made by force of chat Statute thalloot be prejudiciall or burtfull [0 

any perfons, other then [uch who be parties to the faid' Partition their 
Executors, or Affignes. But here 'it is ohferved, That by intendment 
he c~nnot have' knowledge of his ef\:ate: An/w. That is at'~his perill: 
For If he cannot have knowledge of hIS eftate, there cannot be an 
Partition upo~ any of the Statutes. If he will have benefit of the Sta:. 
tute, he ought to thew that he is within the Statute· and if he can
.not thew it~ then it muft remaine at the common L;w. But· it hath 
been-objected, that we have confeffed the Declaration to bee good 
becaufe we have appear.ed and pleaded. I'anfwer That if the ])e~ 
claration want fubilance, it {hall never bee m'ade good by Plea 
or C.onfeffion. But if it want circurnHance~ thac perhaps may 
bee mad~ ~ood by pleading, or '(;onfefiion. TanfielA contrary. 
Two pr~nC1p.all th1Dg~. a~e aUeadged for Erl-our; That the 
Declaration IS uncertame tn the Efiue, and that it is ,F?certair.te 
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in the Statute. I may kn6\v my, own Efiate, but not the Efiate of 
my Companion, for it is urlcertain, and he may fecredy change it when 
he pleafeth. But then COb~Jaid, It muil: remaine as at the common 
Law. .1tane? Then fa.re'Well~tatute; for it mayeafily be defrauded, 
and no ufe of it; for if! cannot know the Efiate, I cannot have an A
chon upon the Statute; but our Cafe is better, for our Cafe is, thar: 
recufat facere partitionem contra formam St(!tuti in hoc cpfu pro'vi/lim : 
and·that is aaording to the Statute; for be the Eilatean Eitate of 
Inheritance, Free-hold, or Leafe for Years, we leave it indifferent 
to be referred to ,.the confideration of the Law; and according as our 
Cafe {hall fallJ.)tit. Alfo,it is but an Incertainty, and you have plead
ed to it, allittherefore it is no Error; but I grant that if-it were rnat
ceroffubftance, that it were Error. Yet Fiti.Nat. Br. 2.1. d. In a 
Writ of Entrie 8m' dij[eijin, if the Originall Wrlt want thefe words;yiz. 
iJ2,Ham c/amltt effe JIM & hl,r,ditatem [Ham: If the Tenant do admit of 
the Writ,and plend to the Action,ahd lofeth, he {hall not affigne the 
f;Lme for Error, becaufe he hath admitted tqe \tVrit to be good by his
Plea. So in Detinue of Charters concerning Lands,. if th.~ Flaiutiffe 
in his Count or Declatation doth not d~tlare the certainty of the 
Land, &c. if the Defendant doth admit of the Count or Declara
tion, and plead,the Declaration is made good. As to the Judgement, 
If the word Inperpetuum be in it; either in the one Cafe or in the other, 
it iliall be c611ftrued, to be but during. the Efiate. In a Writ of Pani-, 
tion there are two Judgements ; the tid!, That F iet P artitio; Second., 
Iys When the Partition is made and returned; .the Judgement is, Tha.t 
ftet firma & ftahilid P attitit.GawdYJuftice, 'fhe Writ is to bet devi ... 
ted upon his or th~ir Cafe or Cafes,. therefort the' Party o1,lght -to {hew 
his Cafe in fpeciaH, and What Eftate he hath. f And it is no anfwer~tbat 
he cannot know tbe Efttte of the Defendant: for iQ a P retipe .at. the 
common Law, he ought to takenotite of the 'Eitateilf the Tenant, or 
otherwife his WritfuaH abate for'the mifprifioI1 of it; for if he bring 
it againft a Termor it isnot good. Ana if the Statute of 3 I. H. 8. 
ha~ only been made, and not the Statute of f2.H. 8. Ifhe had brought. 
a Writ ofPartitioll upon the Statute; he ought to have fhewed that he 
had an fibte ofInheritance againft whom he-brQught the Writ. S&tit 

Juftice agreed with TanJield in the, whole. GawdJ was ftnmglyof the 
other fide, That he ought to {hew within the purview ofwhk~tatutc 
he was; and ifhe will enable himfelfby Law to bring the Writ,he muil: 
enablehimfelfe£o be.within the Law. And he faid, That TtrtJples Cdc 
was adjudged. as' it \Vas accordinglyvom:bed by cook-before,'.' 
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88 Vennie and crurner'sCafe. 
, '-

Mich.ZS,19. EliZ. in the l(jng~s :Bench. 

98 DENNIE an<;l TURNER~S Cafe. 

AN Ad:ion was brought upon the Statute of S· Eli~. for, Per~ 
, jury; and the Plaintiffe did {declare, That where an Ad:ion of 

Debt was brought Hill. ultimo prttterito, 27· Eli~aheth whereas in 
truth the Ad:ion in which he was perjured was, ,H#II.28. E Ii:c.. And fo 
the recitall did miffe the Record. 'Bartlet argued up~n the Cafe put, 
in Leicefter and Heydons Cafe, in Plowdens Commentaries, where time, 
place, and number, ought to be obferved, otherwife all i~ void; alfo 
he faid, That if the party iliould recover here, upon a Perjury, com
mitted upon a Record of 27.Eli!{,. and ihould a1fo recover in another 
Ad:ion upon the Statute of 5. Eli!{,. for a Perjury in-an Adion began 
28. £li:t.. that he iliolild bi doubl~ charged. Coo~J He cannot, bee' 
double charged, for it is betwixt the fame Parties, aad in the fame 
Caufe, and only a Circumftance is miftaken. Clench Juftice, It is need
full to {hew in what Action the fuft Perjury was committed; for if nee 

, fay.in Trefpaffe" whereas intmth it was in Debt, all is naught. Gaudy 
Juftice, Ifno Adion be alledged, he cannot fue upon the Statute o( 
S. Etiz. But t~e Ca~e was upon a fpeciall Nerdi~, and the Verdid, 
did find that the ActIon was brought at another tlme then any of-the 
Parties had alledged: And that Variance was firft found by. Verdict' 
and no mention made of it before; and therefore Cook. faid it wa;' 
void; for he faid, That by the book of 22 .. Aj[. 17. The Jury cannot 
find any ot~er th~n,g then .the Parties h.ave alledged: For there the Jury 
fo.und a dYIng {eifed after Judgement In a Recovery; whereas a dying 
fe1fed was alledged, and dId not fay aftet a Recovery. . 

Mich. z8,Z9. EliZ. in the l(jngsJ13ench. , 

99 EGLINTON and AUNSELL~S. Cafe -
• 

I N an Action upon the Cafe for Words; the words were thefe Thou 
. art a Cofe~ingKnave, Crowne.r, a?d haft cofened many ~thy 

Ktndred ofthe1r Lands. Cook.., It IS adjudged, That Cofener will bear 
no ACtion; for the words are top gene raIl. And the word [Cofener] 
d?th nO.t go to the Office in the P!tncipall Cafe: alfo the word [Cofe
mng] IS a word abufed; go. n. 8. Rr. vtUion IIpon the, Cafe 104. 
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eglinton aud. dunJel's Cafe. "S9 
Palfe perjured man hears an Action; but falfe man wirh·out[PerjuredJ 
will bear no Action, and is nothing elfe hut falfe and fraudulent. 
There was a Cafe, asCo~ faid, betwixt OJborne and Frittc/!; You did 
rohh me, and nook away my Evidences.and a S ub pen~. And it was 
trued That no Action did lie for them: And there it was holden , - , 
That the word [And] was a Copulative .. Kirl}:s Cafe, Thou art a 
crafty cofening Knave, and haft cofened many of thy Kindred: Ad
judged not Actionable. Snagg Serjeant contrary, That the ActIon li
edt; for he faid, That a Crowner is fworn to" do his Office; and if he 
be fulfe and deceitfull in his Office, then he is forfworn; and the word 
[And] here begins a new fentence, and doth not expound the prece
dent words, as the words [becaufeJ or [in that] &c. Clench Jufiice 
If the word Cofener had been left out, it had heen a cleer Cafe that the 
words would not have born an Action: And if one do call him cofen
ing Crowner, it is cleer, the words are Actionable. gaudy Juftice, 
Weare to go ftrongly againft thefe kind of Actions: If the words 
[Cofening] {hall go and extend to the word Crowner, then cleerly , 
an Action doth lie, in refpeCt: of the Office: And then if [And] and 
aU the fubfequent words had been left out, yet the At9:ion would lie. 
Suit Juftice, If there were words fufficiertt before the word [And] to 
maintain an ACtion, the fubfequent words {hall not overthrow thofe 
that went befQre: Bl,1t if the words had been, Thou art a Cofening 
Knave,Crowner, in cofening of thy Kindred; the Action had not been 
maintainable: but the woru [And] is not a word explantory as the 
word [In] is. The better 0' pimon of the. Court was., That the words 
were not Actionable. 

Mich. 2, 8,2, 9 Eli~: in the Kjngs rJ3ench. 

100 

A Man hrought an Attion upon the Cafe for fpeaking thefe words 
of him, viz. He hath aided Pirats, contrary to the Lawes of 

the Realme, and againft a Proclamation in that behalfe. Snag faid 
That the words are not ACtionable, becaufe there wants the word 
[ Scienter] fer an h'oneit man may unwittingly do fo: And if a 
man chargeth one in an Att:ion upon the Statute 'Of 5. E ll':>:-abeth 
and'declare that he faid, That he was perjured, contrary to th~ 
forme of the Statute; , hee alfo ought to fay, That hee did it wil
lingly and corruptly. Cook: True, if a man hring an Att:ion upon 
the Statute of 5. E li~abeth. But if he faith, Such a one is a perjured 
man generally, an A<'tion upon the Cafe 'Yill lie, without faying wil
lingly and corruptly. Al(o thofe words, VIZ. [Contrary to the Lawes 
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Mich. 28, 29. EL 1 Z·.' 

of the Realm) do, imply Scienter; for ifit were not Sclente,-, it could' 
not be contrary to the Lawes of ~e RealI?e. C len~he J~fHce, I con ... 
{eive that the word. [S denter J. IS a matenall word m this Cafe; and 
vouched the Lord Shandoes Cafe, where one faid, That he was a main .. 
tainer ofTheeves1 and it.was adjudged thatthe Aetion would lie. It 
was one Sidenhams Cafe Where one faid, That a Robbery was done" _ 
and that fucb a one fmeit of it; an~ an Action was brought for the, . 
words and adjudged That, an Action would lie .. And the words here 
~reas'forcible, as ifhe.hadfaid Scienter; and the Cafe was adjourned 
for the {earch of prefidents" untill the next. T erme .. 

Mich. :-8,1'9. Eliz..: in the- IQngs 13encb~ 

1-01. 

I: F two men bepartn.ers ofMerchandizes in Qne sfii p ; and one of them·· 
, appoints and makes a Factor of all the Merchandizes ';' It was mo

ved by Godfrey,. and not denyed by the Jufiices, That both of them may 
have feverall Writs of Account againfthim, or they may, joine in one
Writ. of Account,ifthey pleafe. _~cereofthat. 

Mich. :8,19' Eli~ .. in the I(jngs 'Bene-h. 

f'or 

A Man made a'ContraCtwith another man,' when he dwelt in the. 
. City of London; anti afterwards he who made the Contrad: went· 

!fom the C.ity and ~welt'within the ciNf/He Ports;and he being afterward, 
Impleaded m the Kmgs Bench upon the Contract, claimed die priviledg. 
of the cinque Ports.; which according to I 2.E '~4. is, That-thofe of the' 
c.;,n1.ue P~rt5fhall not be fued elf where tlienwithin the cinque Ports.Suit 
JUfilce.£ud, Thauhat was true, for any matter or caufe arifing within 
the cinque Ports: But,other·wife, if a man do enter upon a Bond of One . 
hundred,or One thoufand Pound, and then go and dwell in the cinque 
P,orts;perhaps fo the Obligee might lofe his Debt. And it.was adjudg.ed-
Thauhe Defendant fuQulU ·not hJlve P,riviledg~. . . _ 
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Sir ferruM GiJton's Cafe. 

-
Mich. 28, 29. Eli~: in the l\jngs 13encb. 

Sir JERVIS CLIFTON"S Cafe" 

I N a ~o -Warranto. The Information was, That where the- De
fendant was feifed of a Mannor, and-Ofa Houfe within it, That 

_hedaimed to have.a Co~rt or View ~f Fr!,n~pledge infra meJJHagiHm 
pr£dif1Hm; and further it was, that S,ne a"quit Conce/fione jive autho1'i
tate u(urpavit Libertates pnediClM. The Defendant pleaded, That 
No" I4!Hrpav;,t LibertateJ pr£diEl" infra MtllHagium pr£aiUurJ?, modo & 
formtt. Piggot, The Plea is not good; for the naturall Anfwer toa 
f2!!o Warranto is, either to .daime or .difdaime, and he doth do nei
ther of them; And if a man will tender a .general! iifue, he ought [0 t() 
tender it as the Nature.ofthe Adion doth require. That he was never 
feifed after time of memory is no plea in Refcous. In D~bt rein arere, is 
no plea~ but he ought to anfwer tothe lkj;et. The fpeclall matter aI-

. ledged in the ACtion" ought to be anfwered, and the generall not to 
be pleaded; as it is -pleaded here, N off ufurpavit, &e. as in 2 i. E. 3. 
Detinue of Charters was pleaded in a. Writ of D~wer; and fue faid 
That fuch a one was feifed, and did enfeoffe her, and her Husband ~ 
and fo the Deeds did belong unto her. The Partie fhall not tra verfe' 
that they did not belong unto her; but ~uft anfwer unto the efpeciaU 
matter: v;:{,. the Feoffment. Alfo he [aId, f/..uodnon ufurpavit, &c. 
infra Meffuagi~m pr£diClum; where he ought to have [aid, In/r" 
Manerium prdeEfum. An Acwunt was brought up,on a Receipt for 
feven years, and t.he Defen~ant plea~ed to two of the years; and iffue 
was joyned upon 1t: And it was adJudged error. Godfrey. He ought 
to fay, Non u{flJrpavit LibertateJ prt£di[fM, nee Carum ttliquam: for he 
ought to anfwe~ jingulati71'l<) a-s 4· H·7· Where one was bounden 
that he-e and hIS fervants fhould keep the Peace; he fhall not fay 
generally: that he and his fervants have kept the Peace; but he ought 
to anfwer for every one particularly; So here he ought not to anfwer 
generally, N,on ufurpavit. L,ibertates prttdiEfM, &e., without faying, 
Nee carum a"quam. Alfo 1t 1S naught, becaufe he faIth, Nan u(i-erpavit 
infra Mcf{ullgiumpr£diEfum, &e, For although it be fufficient for us 
to fay, ~od u{urpavit infr~ ,c.MeJfuagium pr£diEfHm; becaufe if hee 
hath ufurped upon any part of the Mannor, Vfurpavit infra UUllnt

rium; yet it is not good for him to anfwe~ fo: for if he hath u{urped 
in any part of the Mannor, although not 10 the Meffuage. it is fuffi
cjent for us: as 33. H.8. Rr. Travers (ans ceo. 367. Information was 
i:1 the Exchequer, eo quod the Defendant had bought certaine W 0015 
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~t Sit-Jervis Clifton's Cafe·' 
Of w. N~ tontraformrtm Statuti, ~herehe is not a Draper.~ nO!.".was: 
a Draper .. It is no~iffue, that he did not buy them of w. N. but hee 
ought for to anfwer,.that he did,not buythe~ ~odo &form,ll. For 
whether he bought them of w. N. ?r of loS. It IS not matertall, for 
that is not travcrfable; but the buymg contrary to the forme of the 
Statute is the matter tnverfable: Befides,he doth not anfwer, that he' 
hath thefe LibertiesConecffionr,. or Authprit.atcRegia. A~d it followes; 
neceffarily, That if he hath them not by Royall Authority, that then 
he hath ufurped them: as 3. H.6. and 33· H; 6. One alledged a 
Devife that the' Lands were devlfable in (uch a Town, &c. And the: 
other pleads, That the' Lands are nolt devifable; it isno piea, becaufe 
he doth not anfwer to the Cufiome of the Town. So here hee pleads, 
Non ufurpavit, but he doth not anfwer, Whether ~he hath ~hem 
Authoritatc Regia, or not. Coolz, The Qgeen demands fko Warrltn-
t() ? He fayes, N,.on ufurpavit,. Doth not that anfwer the quefiion? 
Doubtleffe it is a direct Anfwer: as 3 .E. 3· Itin.N orth, Ifhe doth not 
nfe any Liberty,. a f2!!o Warranto doth not lie. And as to thatObjecti-· 
~>n, That he ought to anfwer directly to your quefiion)t is not fo ; for 
31. E. 3. Voucher. I may vouch in a fly!} Warranto,. yet there I do not 
direct! y anfwer to your quefiion. So in TcmpQ.rc E. I. ibidem, in a [uris ' 
utrum, is a Q£e~ion, Who hath rig~t: y~t he is not bou~d diret\:iy ~o 
an(wer the que1bon. I7. E.3' he may plead the generalltffue. And it 
is a generall rule: VVhere a thing is rnateriall, w~thout whichJou ca~ , \ 
not have an Action; that: there I may traverfeit : as 8,R.6.an 2I.H.6. 
upon the Statute of Maintenance. Ne mainteina pas, is a good plea, 
and yet it doth not anfwer to the (peciall matter alledged. Aqd upon 
Non u(Hrpa,!,it, all the fp~iall matter may be given.in evidence. I4.H.4-
Whexeonetscharged as Bayly of a Manor, CUram habens <:7 admini
jlrll-tionem bonorum ; there it is a' good plea to fay, That he was not his 

. Receivor modo & forma; and. thatfhall go to the goods as well as to 
t,he Mannor: and j{, is 49· E. 3· Butit was objected, That the iirue is 
mulriplex andullcertain", for he mightufurp by lf1i{u{er, or non Hfer .' 
Ilecaufe it hadbeen.ufed,. and now it is not ufed;. To that I anfwer: 
That upon N 01l intruJir, or Not guilty; he may give in evidences IOd. 
titles; and the Court might be enveigled therewith as well as i'n 
t?his iff:ue. But,then it was objecfred, That he ought to f.1Y, Non u[urpa
vit Libertates p.rt£diaM, nee ca'rum aiiquam. I anfwer, That he ought not. ' 
f,? to do; fonf a.Quo Warranto be-brought of I 00. Manors, or Liber
ties ~ Non ufurpavir modo & forma goes to them alL And he flull not 
fay ,Non u(urpavit in hoc,.nee in illo, nee in illo; The book before vouch
ed by.Godfrey, 33. H.8. of Huying of Wools ot I. S. is not Law j But 
then It was further objected, TIlat he doth not anfwer whether he hath 
them Authoritate Regia, or not ? To that I anfwer, That is anfwered in 
thefe words"M@do & jorm{{. But now Ietus fee. if the Information be 
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Leedes and Crompton's Cafe. 
good,or not. For it wasfuewed,that the Defendant was feifed of a Ma
nor, within which there is an houfe,within which houfe he claims to have 
a Court with view ofFrankpledg,and to fummon .the Tenants ad eand(m 
Curiam; and thls is uncertain, where he faith, ad eandem Curiam: for 
there are two alledged before, and therefore it is uncertain to which it 
fhall be referred. Alfo he faith, that he claimeth to have a Court,and it 
may be it is a Court of Pi powders, or T orne; as 10. E .4. 15. When; it is 
faid, That an IndiCtment was taken at the Court or view of Frank
pledg,and there holden it was not good; for it cannot be intended what· 
Court. And as to that,that he fayes,that he clayms to' have a Court &c. 
infra <.MefJuagium prtedirlum, &c. and to call twelve men to it, and 
that thefe twelve men ought to be ofth~ Jury: there is an ancient 
Reading which· goes urider the name of FrowickJ Reading upon the 
Statute of ~o Warranto: And there it is holden, T~at a l!I..!:!o War
ranto doth not lie of the claim. of a thing which cannot be claimed; 
as. to claim Felons goods, or to pardon Felons; for thofe are things 
which lie onely inpoinr-of Charter. If the claim be within the Mef-

. fuage, then he cannot call ~en out of the Meffuage: as (f he daime 
within the Manor, hee cannot call men out of the Manor. B,u~ a man' 
may have a Leet belonging to a houfe, or within a houfe. Suit Ju
i!:ice, It is Habere & tenere infra MeJfuagium prtediElum: apd that he 
may weB do .. A!J2!!.o W~rranto contains but two thing~ in it: -Firft, 
it is demanded quo Warranto heedaymes fuch Liberties: Secondly, 
It chargeth him with a tortious ufurpation of them. And here in 
the principaU Cafe he hath anCwered to the ufurpation of them ; but 
hee doth not anfwer, nor {hew by what title he dayms them. And the 
like Cafe w~s adjudged here in this Court; That Non u{urpavit 
",odo & forma was no fufficient Anfwer. The Cafe was adjourned. 

Mic!'. 28,29' Eliz:.: inrhe"CommonPletU. 
Intrlitur Trinit. 28. EI. Rot. 2;6. 

LEEDES and CROMPTON~S Cafe • .. 

A Leafe was made to A. ~. and c. upon Condition thanhey nor 
any of them fhould alien without licence: And the Lelfor made 

a Licence that A. B. or c. might alien: the [arne is a good licence, not
withftanding the uncertainty; and thereby they have feverall autho
rities to alien: As a Letter of Atturney to A.or B.·to make Livery; but 
a gift to A. or B. is void for the uncertainty. But if a licence be to A. 
and B. or C. fome conceived that A. or B. might alien ;.but not C.' Et 
f converfo. 

jldich. 



94 FuOer'sCafo· 

Mic1J.z~, z9. Eli~ in the Common PleM, 

10; 

I T was' agreed by the ~h,&le Cour:t, That a Partition made by word 
betwixt Joynteaants IS not good. See 'Dyer 29· PI.134. and 3S0 . 

P 120. doth agree; and fee ·there thereafo{l of it. . 

Mich. z8,l9.E1i;V in tbe Common Pleas. 
, 

IO~ <~ 
;} . ) 

I T was holden by the whole Court, That iF the 'Father do deviCe 
Lands ~unto his Son and Heiral'parant, and .to a ftranger, that it 

is a good Devife; and that they are J()yntenants f()r the benefit of 
the Stranger. . 

Meeh. ~.8 ,1.9- Eli~. in the Common rpleM. 

106 FULLER'S Cafe . 

. A. Promifes unto the e1deft fon, that if he will give his confent 
that 'his Father {ball make an AITura·nee unto him of his Lands:, 

,-that he will give him ten pounds: Ifhe give his affent~ although no 
affuranee be ma4e ~ yet hdball maintain an Action upon the promife. 
But at another day Periam Juitice faid, that in that cafe the fon ought 
to promife to give his aITent, or otnerwife A. had nothing, if his fon 
would not give his eonfent. And fo whereea.ch hath remedy againft 
the other, it is a good Confideration. In Binary Term after, Fenner 
fpake in arreft of Juagment upon the fpeciall Verdict~ That becaufe 
that th~ Affumpfit is but of one part, and the other is at liberty, whe
ther he w.ill give his confent or not; that therefore although that hee 
do confent, that hee {ball not recover the ten pounds. Alfo he faid, 
That th(! promife was, that if hee would give confent that his Father 
fhQuld make affurance to him: and here the affurance is made to A. 
to the ufe of the Defendant and his Wife in taile, [0 as it varies from 
the firft Communication; and alfo it is in tail. Shuttleworth contrary; 
in as much as he hath performed it by the giving of confent, then when 
h~ hath performed. It is not to the purpofe, that he was not tyed by a 

croffe 



Tf/iJeman and Wallinger's Cafe .95 
-C!t"offe AJfumpJit to do it; but if he had not given his confent, he 
{bould have nothing. At length Judgment was given for the Plamtiff. 
And P eriam Jufti~e .faid in t~is Cafe" That. if a cevenantbe to make an 
Eftate to L-and It IS made_to 11. t() the ufe of A. ,that he doubted whe
ther that were good or-not. ' 

Mich. 18,19' Eliz.: In the Common PleM. 
IntraturHilt.z8. Eti~. Rot.I742. 

A Man feifed of two Clafes called Bl. Acre, makes a Leafe of them' 
, rendring Ten Shillings renf: TheLeffee grants allhis'Eftate in 

one of them to A. and in the other to B. The Leffor doth devife all his 
land called Bl. Acre in the tenure of A. and. dieth. The Devifee bringS' 
an Action of Debt for the whole Rent again!l the firfr Leffee. And the 
Opinion of the whole Court was, That the Action would not lie~ be
caqfe they conceived, That but the Reverfion of one Clore paffed"and 
alfo that,the rent fhould net be apportioned in that Cafe, becaufe a 
terme is out of the Stattite ;,~ and a Rent referted upon a Leak for years 
{hall not be apportioned, by the at{ of the· Leffor ; as whetehe takes a: 
Surrender of part of it. Butotherwifeby Aa: in Law; as where the 
Tenant maketh a Feoffment;in Fee'of part ofthe,Lahd~ and the Leffor 
entreth. And at another day AnderJon ChiefJuitice faid" That if the 
Leffor of two' Acres granteth the Reverfion of one Acre,., that the 
whole R.entis extinCt. ' 

Mich. 18,19;. Eliz..: in the Common Pleas 

JOS' 

A L-eafe fo~,year~ is ma~e of Land by Deed rendring Rent; the> 
Leffee bmds hlmfelfe In a 'Bond-ofT en Pound to perform' alf Co

venants and Agr~emertts con~ained in the Deed;' the Rent is behind, ' 
and the Leffor brmgs an A~lon of. D€btupon the, Bond· for not p8.~ 
ment of the Rent; the Obltgor pleads performance of all Covenants: 
and Agreements; the Leifor faies;That the-Rent is behind,; jt-washol,.,l 
den That-it is no Plea for theObIigor to fay, ,That the Rent was ne
ver demanded,: But in this Bar'he ought to have pleaded, -That hehad 
performed,allCoveaants and Agreements, except- the' payment of 
the Rents" And.as to that" Th~.he was alwayes ready-to, havep~id 

it" ' 



'91> HoOenJhead againft King. 
it, if any had come to demand it; but as the firft Plea is, it. was held 
not to be -good. And as to the de~and of the Rent, the Court was of 

. opinion, That it was to be demanded, for the payment of the R,ent is 
contained in the word [Agreements] and not m the wonl. [Cove
nants ] ~ and chen ifhe be not to performe the Agreements in other 
manner then is contained in the Deed; of that agreement the . 
law faith That there fhall be a demand of the Rent: But if the Lef-- , -
fee be particularly expreffed by covenant to pay the Rent, there he is , 
bound to do it without any Demand. 

MiC!j.2S,29. Eliz.: in the [ommon'PleM. 

109 HOLLENSHEAD againfl KING. 

T HomtUHollenfbelld btought Debt againft Ralph' King upon -a Re
covery in a Scire facUu in London~upon a Recognizance taken in.the 

Inner orOufter Chamber of London;" and doth not 1hew, That it is a 
Court of Record ; and that they have ufed to take Recognifances and 
Exception was taken unto the Declaration, and a Demurrer upon it; 
and divers. Cafes put, That although that the Judgement be -void, 
that yet the Execution:1hall be awarded by Scire fdCiltl; and the party 
1hal1 not plead the fame in a Writ of Et'!'or. B~t Peria'hJ Juftice took 
this difference, Where Execution is fued ·upon fuch a Judgement, and 

I where Debt is brought upon it: for in Debt it behoves the Party tha:t he 
have a good Warrant and ground for his'A&on, otherwife heclhall 
not recover; but upon a voidable Judgement he 1hall lfecQver; before it 
be reverfed. ' 

Mich. 28 &- 29 Eli~: In the Common Pleai. 
lntratur Trinit. 2~. Eli:::..Rot.507. 

110 COSTARD and WINGFI&Ln'S Cafe. 
/ 

I N a Replevin,- the ~efendant did avow for Damage f'eafans by the 
comman~me.nt Of~lS !'1after the Lor~ cr~mwell:· :The Plaintifff by 

way ofRcpltcation did Juihfie the puttmg m of 'IllS Cattell into the 
Land, in which, &c. by reafon that the Towne of N. is an ancient 
T own, ~nd that there hath been a ufag'e,. time out of mind, That eve
ry Inhabitant of the fame Towne had had common for aU his canel 
Levant and Couchant in the fame l' own; and fo juftified the puttin,g 

in 



~Coflard tty!d JYingfie.ld's Cafe. 97 
,in of his cattell. The, D;efendant fai4, That, the ho.ufe in which, the 
.Plaintiffe did inhabite inthe faJ;l1e T o.w-ne, and by reafo.n o.f Refidency 
in which houfe he claimed .co.mmo.n,was ~ new ho.ufe . built withln 3 o. 
y,ars, and within tha~ ti~e th.ere had no..t been' a~y h~~fe_the~e),~~d up
.6n that Plea, the Plamtlffe dld demU1'r In Law; Shuttlewortli Sera.eant 
fo.r the Plaintitt:e, That he £hall ha~e co.mm9,,q far c.aufe o.fRefiance in 
that new noufe; and the Refiancy 1S the crufe and' not the Land. nor 
.the Perfon; and to that purpofe he cited 15· E. 4. 29. And he agreed 
the Cafe, That if the Lo.rd improve part ofthe-Co.mmo.n, that he£haU 
no.t have co.mmop for the ,Refidue, becaufe ,of !~ fame Land' n ewlJ 
improved; fo.r ~e'ca~o} 'prefcr~be for:tpat \l{hic~ is impro.l'edby 5:A.If 
2.Bufhere he do.tb pre(cnbe not m the perfon, or m,o.r for al1ew th mg ; 
but that the ufage o.f the Towne hath been, That the Inhabitantsfhall 
have co.mmo.n, and that common is no.t appendent, riQr appertinent, 
nor ingrotfe, by Needham 37 H.6. 34· 6" Befides heiaid, That if the . 
houfe of a Freebolderwbo. hath ufed to have fuch co.mmo.n fall.down., 
and he build it up again in ano.ther place o.fthe Land, tfiat he £hall have 
commo.n as before. And he put a difference betwixt the cafe of E flo
vets, and this Cafe; where-a new Chimney is fet up, fo.r'that makes tt 

new matter o.fcharge :ahd he much fro'od upen the manner ofth Pre
fcription. G.tudy Serjeant co.ntrary, and he took Exceptio.n to the Pre
fcription; fo.r he faith,that it is IV1t.lqua villa, and doth not fay time 
out 0.( mind ;and fuch is the Prefcri ptionin 15. E. 4. 29 . .:t. and if it be 
no.t a Town tiineo.ut of milld,&c. he cannot prefcribe that he hath. u~ 
fed time out of mind, &c. And h2 [aid, That ifit ~ould be Law that e
~ery ?n~ who bui1~~;t ?-ew hou[e fho~ld ha.-ie.c;ornmon,idho.uld'be pre
Judlcial1 to the AnClent Tenants, or lmparre_the ~ommo.n; And [0 one 
who hath but a titde iand inignt build 20 ho.ufes,and, fo an infinite num
ber and every houCe fhould have common, which were notxeafon An· 
derl~m .chie£J nftice,He who. builds a newho.ufe cannot prefcr,ibe in' coill
mo.n, for then a prefcriptio.n might begin at ~his day,which canno t be ; 
and he infifted uPo.n the generalliofs to the ancient Tenants. P{r iam 
Juftice, Hit £hould be Law, that he £hould have commo.n, then the be
nefit of improvement which the Statute giveth to the Lo.rd £hall be ta
ken. away by this means by flKh new buildings,which is no.t reafon: So 
as all the Juftices were o.f opinion,That he £ho.uld not have commo.n:but 
Judgement was refpited unrill they had copies of the Record. And 
Hiltary Term follo.wing,. the Cafe was mo.ved again; and ~nderfo.n 
and Periam were o.f OpmlOn as they were befo.re, and fo.rthefamerea":' 
fons. But Windham Juftice did i,neline to the contrary: But-they did all 
allo.w That he who new buiids an o.ld Chimney £hall have Eftovers 
fo a h~u[e co.mmon. So if a ho.ufe fall down,and the Tenant build it u; 
again in ano.t~er place . . Perittm,If a 1:,:1n hath a Mill and a \"Iatercourfe 
time out ~f mmd, which he hath ufed to cleanfej if the Mill fall 

o down, 



9g ~ich. 2t8/l9 E'L I Z. 
down, artdhe fet up a: new Mill, he {hall have the liberty to deanfe 
the Watercourfe as he had before", And that Terme Judgement was 
given for the Defendant,to which Windhllm agreed. . 

Mich. 28, 29- Eli~ .. in the Common'Plca,r. . -

III 

I N a Replevin, the''pa~ties'were at Hfue ~1X!n. the P.roperty, and it was 
fQund fQr the Plamtlff, and Damages IRtire were aifeJfed; and nQt 

fQr the taking by itfe1f, and fQr the-value efthe Cattell by themfelves;; 
fQr the Judgement UPQn that is abfQ1ute and not c<?nditiQnall; .and alfo, 
if the'plai~tiffe had the Cattell,. the Defendant mIght have, given the
fume m EVIdence to, the Jury,. and then they would- haveaITe1fed Da-
mages. accordingly, viz. but fQr the taking. . 

Mich.28.,%.f). Eliz.: intbe [ommonPleMe . 

lIZ 
A. bargaines.with :H. fer twenty LQadsof Wood,. and B. promifes; 

to deliver them at D. ifhe fail, an A¢l:ion upon the Cafe Heth. But P (_ 
riam Juftice faid, That UPQn a Umple contract fQr wood up.on an Impli
cati ve prQmife,an .Action uPQn the Cafe dQth nQt lie. . Rodes Jufiice If 
by failer of performance the Plaintiff be damnified, to-fuch a fum; this: 
ActiQn Iierh. 

Mich.2,8~2,9 Bli~: in-the Common Pleas·. / 

I I ~ , 

A Leafe of Lands is made excepting Timber-Woods, and Uoo.er~ 
. WQods. And the queftiQn,was, Wl1ether Tr~es SparJi~rowing 
in Hedge rQwes and Paftures, dId paffe. And dlffere·nce was taken . 
betwixt Timber-wood being ~)fle WQQd, and Timber Woods beiog 
feveraU W ~rds (alt?Qugh it bee Arbor du"! cr~fcit,. lignum, dum 
~r~(cere mint) yet m cQmmQ.n fpeech that IS fa1d Timber" which 
IS fit to, make TImber. Tllen It was mQved, Who, fhQuld have the 

\ LQPs and Fruits of them, .and the SQiIe after the. cutting Qf them 
downe; and alfQ the SQIIe after the Under Woods· and.as to 
1ihat, a difference was taken, where the words are g~neraIly~ . All 

woods~ 



'Barher and .. Topcsfield's Cafe. 
woods; and where they are his woods growing. And in {peak.jng 
of that cafe,· ·another· .cafe was mo.ved: vk.. If a {hanger rut down 
woodi in a Forreft, and there is no -fraud~ or -coHufion betwixt him.., 
and the own~r of ~he Land; Whether the King:flrould have them, or 
the owner ()fthe Soile? And it was holden, That the owner of the 
Soile {houJd have t~em ; and yet the owner could not bt them 
d()wne, but is to take them by the J.iveryof ·one appointed by 
the Statute. . . 

Mich. z8,Z9. Eli{.. in the Common Pleas. 

114-
A. makes a Leafe of Land's to B. for ten years, rendring rent. And 

B. covenants t,orepaire, &c. Afterwards A. by his Will, devi
fet.h, .. that B. {hall have the Lands for thirty years after the ten years .. 
underthe like Covenants as are comprifed in the Leafe .. Fenner moved 
it as a -queftion, If by the Devife thofe which were Covenants in the 
full: I..eafe; !boutd'be Conditions in the fecona; for they cannDt bee 
Covenants for want of a Deed; And if they fhould not be Condition~ 
tbe heir of -the Lelfor were without remedie, if they we.re not performed .. 
A DeviCe for years paying ten pounds to a ihanger, is a Condition, 
beca~e the. fi:l:!anger -hath no other remedy. Gaudy Juitice, By the 
Devife to hun to 30-fuch things as he was·todo by the Leafe, makes 
it to be aConditi()n: which was in a manner agreed /by all the other 
Juftices. Yet PeriafIJ and Rod~s Jullices, [aid, That the firft LeaCe was 
not defeifable for not p~rformance of the Covenants; nor was it the 
intent of the Devifor, that the fecond fhould be [0, notwithfianding 
that his meanit;lg was, that he fhoiild do the fame things: Periam, 
The Covenant is in the third perfon, vi:l:... Convenrllm, & Aggreatllm 
eft. And fee 28. H. 8. Dyer, where the words, Non lieet to the 
Letfee to affign~, make a Condition_ . 

Mich. z8,Z9' Eli~ in the Common Pleas. 

115. BARBER and TOPESFEILl)~S Cafe . 

.A .. being Tenant in taile of certain Lands, exchanged the fame 
with 'B. ,B. entred, and being feifed in Fee of, other :Lands, devi .. 
fed feverall parcels thereof to others, an,d amongn the reft a particu
l~,r eftate unto his heir j Pro7li[o, That he do not re-enter nor claim any 
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100' P (ympton's Cafe· . / 
of his other Lands in the deftruction of his Will. And if"hedo;' thatf 
then the eftate in the. Lands devifed to him· to cea~e. A. jiieth,. 
his iffue entreth' into tl;le' La~ds in taile, and waives. the llands 
:t.aken in Exchange; and before any other entry, the hdr. of 'B. 
enters upon the Land which was given in ~xchange; and the 0-, 

pinion of the whole Court.. was, That It w~ no .. breach ~f. 
the Con4ition) becq.ufe. that was not t,he Lap.<;i of·the ,Devl-' , 
for at' the time of the devife; therefore, it was out of.· the" Con-· 
dition. 

\\ 
'. '\ '. 

MIch. :8,29. Eli;Z; In the.Common Pleas. 
I 

AN Action of Debt-was· brought by .. one P lymptoll and his ,wife1"
. ExecutorsQf one Dorrington, upop. a Bond with (:o:nditlOn to" 

perform Covenants, of an Indentu,re of Jjeafe,. whereof one,.Cove
nant was, That he iliould p~y fortyfhillings yearly at the Feaft of the' 
Annunciation, or within fourteen days, after. And the breach affigned. 
was for not payment at fuch a Fe~n in fucb a year. The Defendant 
faid, ThaI: hee paid it at the Eeaft; upon which· they wer:e at iffue., 
And upon evidenc e give!J, to the· J ury ~ it appeared, That. the: fame
was not paid at the Feafi, but in eight dayes after .it was_paid .. 
And the opinion of the Court 'Yas, That by his pleading,. that' bee . 
had paid it at fuch a day (ertam,. and tendring that for a fpeciall: 
iffue, That hee had made the day part of the iffue." and . then 
the Defendant o.ught to have proved the pa~7ment upon the ve
ry day : But. 1f the Defendant had pleaded, That hee paid: it_ 
within the fourteen ,dayes)" vi~ . . the eighth day, &c. that .had. 
~t mad~ the day parcell ~f .the lffue; but then. hee might .have 
given eVidence, that he paid It at another day, within the four-· 
teene ,dayes: Then for the Defendant it was moved' That the 
Plainti~e .had not well,-amg~ed the b!ea-ch ; in faying ~hat he had', 
not paid It at the FeaH:; Without faymg; N or within the fourteen 
dayes. But the Court faid, That the Jury was fworn at the Barre 
and bid the Councell proceed and give in their evid~nce· for th; 
t1me to. take exct:?ti~n. waspaft,. , 

.," Mich. 
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Micb~'l8 , z g. Eli~. in the (ommon f' leas. 

r 17. 

I T' Was ~~e opinion or ~nderfln C,hiefe J uftice, and foentred by the 
. Court~' That if a Cople-holder doth furrender' to him who hath 

a Leafe'for years of the Mannor, to ,the ufe of the fame Leffee That 
the Copie-hold eftate is extinCt: For the eftate in the Copie-hold is 
no~ o~ right, but ~n eft~te at wilt, alth~ugh tha~ cuftome and pre
fcrtpe10n nad fortIfied. It: . ,And Wray fald, That It had been refolved 
by gpOQ opinion:, that ~f a:C?pie-hol~er a:c~ept a Leafe for years of the 
Mannor, that the' Cople-hold eH:ate 'IS' extIn& for e¥er. . 

MJ~h~z8,Z9. Eli:{:. iIi tbe Common. Pleas.-

I~I.8. 

A Nder[on Chiefe Juftice, and Peri-am Jufiiice, being abfent in a 
Comrnifiion upon the Qpeenof Scots,. ShHulewarth moven this 

cafe to the Court. If the ~en give 'Lands in taile to hold in Capi
te, And afterwards grantetb the Reverfion, how the Donee flull bold? 
Windham JUitice, and F enncr Serjant; The tenure in this cafe is not in
cid~nt to the Reverfion; and t.he Do?,ee fliall bold of the ~een,. 
as In groffe; and fo two Tenur.es m .Caplte, for one and the"fafne'Land. 
And thereupon, Windham Juihce ctted 30 •. H . 8: D,er '45,46.; That' 
the J2y.eep. by no way can fever the tenure m chtefe from the Crow~ 
And ~herefore~ ~f the ~ee~ do r~leaf~' t? her ~enant in Capite, to; 
hold 'by a penny, a.nd nonn C Itpete, It IS a vOid Releafe; for the' 
fame is meedy inctdent to the Perf on and Crown of the ~cen. But, 
Rodes Jufiice,lield the contrary,7.Ji~.That the Tenure in Capite doth not 
remain. But it was faid by Windham, That if the ~een ha.d re[erved a 
Rent' upon the gift in tail; .the Grantee of the Reverfion fhould have' 
it; Alfo he (aid, That the Qyeen might have made the Tenure in fuch 
manner ~ . vj~. to hold of the Mannor, or of the Honor of D. Shuttlt-· 
worth.. If Lands holden of the Mannor 'of D. come to the King, may 
he give them to beholden of the Mannor of S? that {bould·be hard .. 
WirJ(;Jh.J71'J I did not fay, That Lands holden of one Manuor may be 
given to be holden of another Mannor; perhaps that may not beel' 
)jut Lands. which is parcell of any Mannor, may be given Vt jupra. 

Mich: 
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5' Erjeant Fen~t'~'movtd this Ca~e: If ,L~nds beg~yen to the Huf-. 
band and Wife· and to the helIs of their ·two bodIes.,.. and the Huf

band dierh lea,,-ing~Iffqe bY.his Wife, and the Wife makes :a Leafe of 
the lands, ~ccording to, the ~t~tute of 32 .. H. 8. 1f ~he . Leafe b~ S?od 
by the Statute? Willdha~.and Rodt'~Julhces, concel'v:ed" that It IS a 
good Leafe: Fenner, ~he ~tatute faith, t~,at foch Leak llia!lbe .goo.<1 
againilthe Ldfor and Ius HeirS; and the !ffue doth not claim ·as,Hetr 
to the Wife ondy, but it ought to be Heir to them both: and he d-

, ted the cafe, .That the Statute of R. 3. makes Feoffments good againft 
no heirs but thofe which claim one!y as Heirs to the fame Feoffors, &c. 

-So here. Rodes Jufiice, There ,the word [onbJ is a word Qfefficacy ; 
.And Windham agreed deerly; That the Leafe {hopld bin.ie the iffue by 
the faid Statute of32. H.8. ',," , . . 

Mich. z8;~9. Eli:{. In theCQ~mon Pleas& 
.~.~, -

I~O 

V7t 7 AlmeJley Serjeant mQvedthisCafe .. ~f a man devifeth'Lands in 
. V taile, with divers Remainders over, upon condition that if arty 

of them alien, or &c. that t~en he who is next heir to him to whom the 
land ought to come after h~s deceafe, ift~e faid alienation had not been 
mad~~ might ent~r, and enJoy the land as If he h~d been d~ad: (But Ad, 
of the, Temple fald, That the words oftbe Devlfe are, VIZ. That if any 
of them alien~ or &c. that then his efrate to ceafe, and hee in the next 
Remainde~ to enter an~ r~tai.n_the land untill the altener were dead.) 
Rodes Juihce, The Devlfe lSgood; and an eftate may teafe in fuch ' 
manner, fo as itfhall not be determined for ever, but that his Heir after' 
him {ball have it. And;he ~ut the cafe o(Scho.'ajfica, Plow. Com. 408. 
where-{ wefton fO·4, I 4") was m forne doubt,that 1f the T ehant in taile had 
had Iffue, if the Iffue {bould be excluded from the land; or whether 
hee {bould have the land by the intent of the Devifor? And there
fore if it were nej:effary to {hew that the Tenant in taile had not Iffne ? 
Bu~ ?JJer fai~, thatthe words QftheWill wcre,thatfuch perfon and his 
Heirs who ahen, or &c. {honld be excluded prefently; fo as the eHate 
by expre{fe words is to be determined for ever. But it is otherwife in _ 
trus Cafe. Windham doubted of the Devife. F mner cited JlIe Cafe, 

22.E. 
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22. E. j. 19. Where a Rent was granted, and that it fuould ceafe du
ring the Nonage of the Heir of the Grantee, and it was good. 'Win~
ham, When a th~ is newly created, he who creates it may limit it m' 
{uch manner as he pleafeth. Fenner 30.E.3.7. Det.IO. A Feoff.,. 
ment/was made, renaring Rent, upon Condition that if the Rent be 
behinde, the Feoffor might enter, and retain quou[que: there the 
eftate {hall be determined pro tempore, and afterwards revived again. 
Windham, There the Feoffor {hall have the land as a diftrefs, and the 
Free-hold is not out of the Feoffee. Fe»ner: The Book proves thecoll(
trary; for the Feoffor had an Action-of Debt for the Rent. 

Mich. 18, Z9. Eli;V in the Common PleiU-. 

l.tl 

I N a Formedon, the Ten. ant pleaded a Fine with proclamations! The 
Plaintiff replyed, No fuch Record. It was moved, that the Record 

of the Fine which remained with the Chyrographer ,. did warrant the 
Plea; and the Record which did remain with the Cu{fos Brevium did 
not warrant the Plea: and both the Records were {hewed in Court; 
and to which the Court fhould hold, was ~he quefrion? Shuttleworth, 
To that which was {hewed by the cuftSJ 71revium: and he cited the 
Cafe of F;fh and Brock!t> where the Proclamations were reverfed be
caufe that it appeared by theRecord which was fhewed by the CHftOI 
1JreviufIJ. that the third proclamation Was alledged to be made the 
feventh day ofJurfe; which feventh day of June was9IeSunday: and' 
yethee faid, It appeared by the Record certified by t!ie. Chyr.ographer, 
that it .was well done, ~n'1-. yet the Judgment reverfed. Rode;Juftice~ 
There 15 no futh matter m the fame cafe. And 26. El. by all die Juftj,. 
ces and Barons of the Exchequer ~ in fuch cafe the Recor-d-wruane
m~in~ ~ith the' (UftOI Brev;um {hall be amended, and ~ade acc.ordingc
as It IS in the Record of the Office of Chyrographer. Wtndham aoreed .. 
A11$1 afterwards the {aid Prefident was fhewed, in which aU the ~atter 
and order .of pr.oceedings was {hewed and contained, and all the names 
of the Jufrices wh? made the Orde~. And by the command of the Ju
!lices it was appomted, that the fald Prefident {hould be written .out 
and fhould remafn in perpftUam rei memoriam. And the reafon of th: 
faid Order is there given, becaufe the Note which remains with the 
Chyrographer. is principate Recordum. 

Mich,. 
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AN 'Infant was made Executor, and Adminifrration was com
mitted unto another, durante minore ~tate ofth'e Executor. 

and that AdminHlrator.broughtanACl:ion of Debt for money dn; 
to the Teftator, and rec'overed, and had the Defendant in E"ecu
tion; and now the Executour is come offull age. Fenner moved 
that the Defendant might be difcharged_out of Executi9n, becaufe 
the Authority of thed~ Adminiftrator is now deter-mined -; and he 
cannot acknowledge fatisfaction, nor make Acquittances, &C. Wind
'ham Juftice, Alth011gh the Authority of the Plaintiffe bee determi
ned; yet the Recovery and the J udg~ment do remaine in force. 
But perhaps you may have an ~udit.equereld. But I conceivt; 
Tha.t fuch an Adminiftrator cannot have an Action; for he is ra~ 
ther as a ~ay~iff t? the Infant: Executor, then an Adminifiratot: 
Rodes agreed; with him, and he fald, I have feen fueha Cafe before 
this time, vi:;:,. Where one. was ~ound .to fuch a one to pay a cer
taine fum of money to him, hiS I,1.elrs, Executors, or Ailjgnes.: 
And the Obligee made an Infant ~IS Executor, and adminifiratioll 
was committed during his minonty, and the Obl1g01~ paid the 
money to ~that. AdminUtrator; And it ~as a doubt whether the' 
fame was fuffiClent, and fhould excu[e him, or not. . And whether 
he _ought not to have tendred the money to them both. Fenmr, 
That is a ftronger Cafe then our Cafe:· One who is Executor' 
of his own wrong, may pay Legacies3 and receive Debts' but 
he cannot· bring an Action. Windham, Doth it appear by th~ Re ... 
cord, when the Infant was made Executor, and that Adminifiration 
was committe,d as .before? Fenner? No truely . . Windham~ Then you 
may haye an Audtta querela upon It. Fenner fald, So we will. Note 
Hit. H. Eli:;:,. in the Exchequer. tMi/ler and Corn Cafe 'An In .. 
fantpleaded in a Scirefdcial upon an Affignement of Bonds to the 
~ueen, That Saint- JO! 'tJ aI}d E It) were 'Adminiftrators during his 
minority. And it was holden by the Court to be no plea. .Bu~· he 
ruled to anfwer as E;&ecutor. ' ' 

Mich~ 
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Mich. ZS,Z9. El!~ in the Common PleM. , 

Il" 

Sllggeftion-was made, that a Coroner had not fuffident Lands with
. in the Hundred; for which a Writ iifu,ed forth to choofe another· 
and one was chofen. It was moved by Serjeant Snag, If thecebythe Brft 
Coroner didceafe to be Coroner prefently, un till he be difcharged by 
Writ. Rodel and W'~ndham Juftices~ He ceaf~s prefently, for other ... 
wife ther~ fhould bt: two Officers of one Coronerihip, which cannot be. 
Alfo the Writ is ~od loco I. S. eli,) faciiU, ·&c. unum Coronato~em. 
and he cannot be in place of the firft, if the firftdo not ceafe to be Coro: 
nero So if any be made Commifiioners, . and afterwards others are made 
Commiffioners in the fame caufe, the firft Commiffion is determined. 
Sn.agg faid, That in the Chancery they are of the .fame Opinion; but 
Fit~. Nat. Brev;um 163. N. is, That hee ought to be difcharged by 
Writ; .• . 

'MIch. Z~)z9 . Bli~ in the 'Common PleM~ 
~ , 1 

124-
'. ' r t ' 

I N an ACtion of Debt brougbt againl1 Leffee for' yehs for rent; he 
pleaded, That th~ Plai?-tiffhad granted,to ~im the reverfionin Fee, 

which was found agamft hIm. Wat~tfley Serjeant moved, Whether 
by that pfeahe had forf~ite~ his terme or not. R~des and Windham Ju
fiices, HeihallootforfelthlsTerm; andRodcl cIted 33. E',3. [udge
ment 255; "Where in a Writ of Wafte th~ lenant claimed Fee,. and it 
was found againft him, that he had but an Eftate for life, and yet it 
was no Forfeiture. Fenner andWinaham, Itisa {hong Cafe, forthere 
the Land it feIfe is in demand, ,but not fo in our Cafe. Rodts .. , The 
Tenant {hall not-forfeit his Eftate in any Adion by claiming of the 
Fee-Simple, but ina ~id juru clamat. Walmefley and Fenner,. 
Where he claimes in Fee generally, and it is_found againft him, there 
perhaps hee fhall forfeit his Eftate; but where,he fhewes a fpeciall 
conveyance, which reH:s doubtfuU ,in .law, it is no rear on that his 
Eftate thereby fhould bee forfeited, although it be found againft 
him. Rodes, 6. R. 2. ~id juru clamat 20. The Tenant claimed 
by fpeciall conveyance, and yet it was a forfeiture. But in the prih-

P cipall 
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cipall Cafe' at Bar~" he ap.d 1? indham did agree cleerly, That it Was no. 
forfeiture. 

Mich. z8,%9 El~ In the Common Pleas .. 

C • • 12, ' . 

A", N Action upon the C~fe w:as brought, bec~u~e diatthe D~fendan. t 
" had fpoken thefe words,. ViZ. That the Plamttffe hath feud many 

a Maffeto ,..-S. &c. ~"derron ChiefJu1hce, Prifinafacit.,..did. fe~m to' 
incline, That no Action woi!ld lie for the words, aldl~ngh that ~ Pe
nalty is given by r?e Statute .againft- flich Mciife-M()ngers. For he!aid, 
That no Action heth for faymg, That.om~ hath tranfgreffed agamft a 
l'enaIl Law. Periam Juftice contrary. Ander/on,If I fay to one,That he 

-{s a -Clifohedient Subject,no Action liel;h for the words.windhllm Jufrice, 
Thatis by reafon of the generality .. J!ftck..!,Ying,No Action li.eth fore the 
'fland~ring of one in a thing,. which is but ma~um prohibitHm. P eriam, 
ThefilyidgofMafi'e is Jl.!alHm in (e. P.uck!rtng, If! ~ay to one, Tha'c 
he hath eaten flefh on Frldayes, an ActIOn doth not he for that. Pe
riam, Is that like this Cafe? Note, the Declaration was uncertaine" 
viz. The place$ where the Maf(es werefaid, &c. were not .alledged, nor 
the day wbertthey were faid,&,c. And therefore Periam fa1d,that the A
ction did n9t lie. for it might be that the Maffes were celebrated in 
France, or fome other place out of the Kingdom: And the Statute doth 
-not appoint any penalty, If they be not indicted there~f within the' 

_ year and a day, &C. 

Micb. 2·8,29. Eli~ .. .in tbe [ommonPleM. 
126 

"A".. ~ Act of Coml~on Co~c~ll,according to the Cuftome of the City' 
. of LondQ"n~was," By wluch It,~a~ Decre~d, That none fuould bring 

"~ny Sana, nor f~ll, nor ufe any Wtthfn the City or Suburbs of LQn.a~. 
lSut tpat onlr whlCh was taken out of theRiv~r of'Thames, &c. And 
that Ifany did the contrary) that he {hould forfeit for the firft fault 
fivePonnd,and for the fecond fault Ten Pound ,to, be recovered in 
at) A.rtion.ofDebt, wherein: no Effoine, Pro;ection, or Wager of 
Law !bouid be. allowed. ~nd fueb a Plaint, for the forfeiture of One 
hundred and twe'nty PoUnt!, \va:s femoved out of Lo1Jdo.fJ into the Com
In?~ Pleas by a yvrit of Priviledge: and it was debated amongft the· 
luthces and SerJeants,. Whether the Plaint iliould be remanded or 
11Qt, Ar;dcr(oh Chief Juftict, Wi,>}dhilm" andPeriamjuftices,did great-

ly 
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1y fpell(k againft: the faid Afr~ 'not ol1ly for ~he maner a~d fubHance 
{)fthe Att. blltalfo forthe fopme' of it. I. They were ' mformed by 
SlJt!f.gg Serjeant, That the fajd Thames Sand was a great deal worf~ 
then' the Land San~ and yet the price of the fame was greate.l\. a~ 
the meafure of it leffe: For of the ThafT\es Sand there were but 
eleven Builiels to roMe a Load: and of the other San~ there 
were eigh~~n Bufhels, which, he fai,d, was a very great De,ceit and 
Mifchief. And 2. they faid, That is agairlft rea(on, tha,t any F reem,aQ 
{booid be [0 reftrained from Mefchandizing. and felting. And al ... 
fo it might concer£le the Inheritances of fome. who might oove Sand 
in their Lands. Alfo the faid JufrJces faid, rhat they were very 
prefumptuous in making Acts foParliament-like, viz; That no EC": 
foine, Protection or Wager of taw iliouldbe allowed, &c. and 
that they did arrogate to themfelves, too· high Authority : . And 
they ftirred up the Plaintiffe at the next Parliament to exhibite a 
;Bill againft .them for it, and to fue them in the King's Bench for 
their prefumption alld infoh!ncy in that their dealing ; and faid, 
That it would {hake their Liberties, and grow to a grea.ter matte~ 
then tlaey thought or were aware of. Aml thereupon Anderfon ci
ted the Cafe 22. H. 8. Where Sir Edward Knightly, Executor of 
Sir William Spencer, made certain Proclamations in. certain Town.es, 
Tha,t Creditors coming in, and, proving their Debts; that they 
{hould be' paid; and for that Prefumption hee was committed to 
the Fleet, and was fined. F iv:e hundred: Marks. And hee faid , 
That futh were the Mifd~meanors of Emp{on and Dud/t]. 

Mich. 28,.29' Eliz.: in tbe Common PZetU. 

1"7 BOXE and MOUNSLO~WE~S Cafe. 

T H01l1iU Bo~e brought an ACtion upori the Caf~ ag~inftJ'ohn 
Mounflowe, That the pefend~nt had ilapdred fum, 1ll faying, 

That the faid ThomlU Boxe IS aPerJured Knave, and that hewould 
prove, That he the faid ThomlU Boxe had, forfworne himfelfe in the 
Exchequer,&c. and fuppofed the faid words to be fpoken in London 
4. Feb. 28. El. Et pr£aiU' Johan. Mounnowe,~er Johannem Lutrich· 
atturnat~ fuum v.mit & defendit 'Vim & injuriam quando, &c. Et· dici; 
quod pr£di8~ Tho1fJ~1 ,Boxe IlEUonem [Ham. verfHI eum habere non dl'~e.t,; 
quiaaicir,qH,d prt£d~a ThomAI Saxe belllg one of the ColleCtors of 
the Subfid~s before the [peaking of the faid words, viz. M27. and 
28. Eli~. in curi~ Scaccarii, apud weftminfl'· did exhibit a Bill agai~ft 
the faid John MOlmflow, containing, That the fai4.[oh'll being affefIed 

P .2 in 
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in ten pounds in goods" Th~ [aid Thomru, Boxe c~me to him ~ 
"and·demanded fixteen fhilhngs-elght pence, whlCh the fald John Momt
flow did r~fufe to pay, &c. And that demand ~nd ~efufall w.asfuppo
fed to be l1l London In 'Brelldflreet. et proverijicatlone preemi./Forum ad 
tunc & ibidem Sacrament" corporate per 'Barones preefat" Thomas 'Boxe 
preef/ito. The faid; Tho"!," Do-xc fwore the ,faid Bill in fubftance was 
true ubi revera the fald rohn Mounflow dId not refufe, &c. per quod 
the laid John UWounflow poftea, viz. preeaiClo te,mpore ~uo, ~c. dixit ,de 
preefafo T,ho",!,,, Soxe preedjEla verba. &c. prout e~ bene leC~I~.,. !he plaInw 
tiffe'repited, that the Defendant fpake' the wor,ds de ~nJHrta [Ha pro. 
pritl, abJque ca~ra p~r pr.efat' Joha;znem Moun1!0": ruper"usal/~~~ta,&c. 
Bt hoc petit quod tYJqutratur per Cur~am !~t pr&ldtildefendensfi.mtteter.And 
a Venire facias was awarded to the Shenffe of London, and It was found 
for the Plaintiffe, and damages four hundred pound. And now it was 
moved in arrefl:: of judgement; that there was no good trialJ, nor the 
iffue well jOYlled ; for the iffue doth confiftupon two points ttyabJe ' 
infeveraH Counties: vi~. the Oath which was in the. Exchequer, and 
that ought to have been tried in MiddLe{ex, -and the matter which he 
affirmed by h-is oath to be, viz. the demand and refufall to pay the 
SubfIdie, &c. and that was alledged to be in London, and therefore 
is there to be tried, And the iffue, viz •. de inj~ria fua propria abfque tali 
rauf"" goeth to both;, for the ubt revera wllI not mend the cafe, as 
Periam Juftice faid) and both are materiall; for the Defendant ought 
to prove, that the Plaintiffe made fuch 0ath, and, alfo that the ,fub
france and matter of the oath was not true, for otherwife the Plaintiff~ 
cannot be proved perj?red. A.nd there~ore the. Counties here (if they 
might) iliould have Joyned m the mall. And the opinion of the 
Court was againft the Plaint-iffe; for Ar.derfon and Windham [aid 
That if this iff ue -'Could have been tried by' any one of the Countie; 
with,out the other, It ilioud be mofr properly ~nd h~turally trie4 in 
Middle{fx,where the oath was made; for the p~fJury(lfany were) was 
~h t~e E~chequer.But th~y faid?that t~e iffue here was i~l joyned,becaufe 
It did anfe upon two pomts tnable In feverall Countles which could 
not joyne: whereas the Plaintiffe'miBht have taken iffu'e upon one of 
them well enough, for each of,rhem did go to the whole; and if any ()f 
them were found for the Plamtdfe, that he had [ufficlent caufe tG 
recover. GtlMd moved, that it fhould be helped by the Statute of 1 ea
lai/C!, which fpeakes of mif-joyning of iffues. Ander{OI1 the iffue here 
is not] mif-joyned; for if the, Co?ntlcscould }oyne, the ilrue were good: 
but becaufe that the Counties cannot Joyne it cannot be well 
tried: But the iffue it felfe is well enough. wi~dham and Rodes were 
of . the fame o,pinion, that, .it was ~o~ helped by the Statute: but 
Perzam doubted (t. Ande'l'/on [aid, That If :111 iffue triable in one Coun
tie b~ tried in another, and jud£ement given upon it, it is errour. 

And 
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And afterwards Llltrich the -Attur~ey faid, That it was awarded, 
that they ibould re-plead, NotA quia mirum : for I. The Statute of 
32. H.S. Cap.3 0 . fpeaks of mif":joyning of proceffe, and mif-joyn
ing of iffues; and admit that this care is not within any of thofe -dau
Ces, each of them being confidered by it felfe; yet I conceive, it is 
contained within the fubilance and effect of them, being confidered 
together. Alfo I conceive, That it is within the meaning of both Sta
tutes, viz. 32. H.8. Cap··3 0 . and IS. Eli~. Cap. 14. for I conceive 
the meaning of both the Statutes was to o,ufi delayes, circuits of acti
()ns and mole1tations, and that the partie might have his judgemenF, 
~otwithftanding any defect, if it were fo, that notwith
!landing that defect, fufficient title and. caufe did appeare to 
the Court. And here the Plaintiffe hath fufficient caufe to recover, If 
any of the points of the iffue be found for him. For if it bee found, 
that the matter andfubftance of the oath be found true (which might 
be tried well enough, by thofe in London) the Plaintiffe hath caufe' to 
recover; Wherefore I conceive,. that the verdict in London is good 
enough, and effectuaU: And note,. That Rodes [aid, that hee was of 
Councell in fucIl a cafe i,n the Kings Bench betwixt Nevel' and Dmt. 

Mich. 2.8,2.9. Eli:{: in the Common Pleas. 
128 

I N an ACtion of Trefpa£fe, the Defendant pleaded, that at ano
ther'time before the Trefpaffe, he did recover againft. the fame 

Plaintiffe in an Ejeftione finne, and demanded judgel]1ent And the 
opinion of the whol~ Co?rt was, Th~t it is a good plea, prima facir, 
and that the poffefilon IS bound by it; for otherwife the recovery 
ihould be in vaine and u~leffectuall. And AndEr(on chiefe JuHice 
faid That if two daime one and the fame Land by feverall Leafes: 
and'the one reco:vereth in an 8JcElione fir'me againft the other· that 
if afterwards the other bring. an Ejeftione firme of the fame Land 
the fira recovery {hall be ar barre againft him. Rodes faid, That he~ 
can {hew authority, that a recovery)n an Ad terminum quem prt£teriit 
iball bind the poffeffion. 

Mich. 2.8,29' Eli:{: in the CommonPleM. 

129 

I~l Trefp3ffe, the D~fendant dtd juftifie . as Bailiffe l~nco another, 
The Plaintitfe replied that he took hiS cattell of.hls own wrong. 

with~ 
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without that that pe was his E'ailiffe. Anaerfon chiefe Juftice, If one 
have caufe to diHreine my goods, arid a {hanger of his own wrong, 
without any warrant or authority given him by the other; take my 
goods not as Bailiff, or fervant tQ the other. And I bring, an Action of 
trefpaffe againft him; can he;e~cufe himfelf, by fa):'ing, that he did it as 
my Bailiffe or Servant? Can he fo fafher his mlf-demeanours UPOll 

ari~,her? He cannot; for once he was a trefpaffer, and his intent 
wa~ mani~eft. But if ~)fle diftrei~ as Bailitfe, alt~ough in truth, be .is not 
Batliffe; If after he m whofe right he doth It, doth alfent to It, he 
fhall not be punifhed as a trefpaffour; for that affent 'fhaH have reo 
!ation unto the time of the diftre1fe ta,k~n; and fo is the OO.ok of 7~ 
H.4. And all th:;lt was agl:eedby peri4m. Shutt;leworth, What if hee 
diil:raine generally, not fhewing his in.ten~-" nor'tae caufe wherefore 
he diil:raihed? &c. ad hoc non [uit refpon{um. Rodes came to Ander/off, 
and [aid unto him, If I havi~g caufe to diftrain, come to the Land,and 
diftraine, and another ask the caufe why I do fo? if I affigne a caufe 
not trile or infufficient, yet when an ACtion is br~ught againil: me, I may 
avow or juilifie, and affigne any other caufe. Andtrfon, That is ano
ther cafe; but in the principall cafe clearly the taking is not good; to 

. which R odes agreed. 

Mich. 28, 29. EliZ. in tbe Common 'Pleas. 

HOODIE and WINSCOMS'S Cafe. 

I N an Attaint brought by Floodie againft Win!CfJmIJe,&c. One of the 
Grand Jury was challenged, becaufe he was a Captain,and one of the 

Petie Jury, wei-S· his Lieutenant; And it was holden by the whole 
Court, that that was no principall challenge. Windham, It hath been 
holden no principaU challenge, notwithftanding that one of the Ju ... 
rours was Mailer of the Game, and one of th.e PetiE Jury was Kee"! 
per o~ his Park. And)n that cafe, it was holden by all the Juftices, 
That If a man I?ake a Lea~e, rendring rent upon condition, that if 
the ren~ be behmd, and no iufficient diftreffe upon the Land, that then 
the Leffor may re-enter; If the Rent be behind, and there be a piece 
of lea~, or.othl.':r thing hidden in the Land,· and 1~0 other thing there 
to be dtilramed, the Ldfor may re-entel';_ for tIle diftreff~ ought to 
be open,and to be come by; for ifit fhould be othenvife faid a fufficient 
diilrdfe, one might indofe money, or other things- within a wall; 
and thereby the Leffor fhQQld, be. excluded ofhi5 re-entry, 

, \ . 
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Mich. z8, 29. Eli:{. in the ~mmon PletU. 

I ~ I ' 

I N a ~4re lmpedit~ the p.laintiffe counted, That the Defendant 
being Parfon of the Church in queftion, was prefented to another 

Benefice, and inducted I S A prilu, and that the other Church became 
void, &c. The Defendantfaid, That he was qualified at fuch a day, 
which was after I) Aprilu. without that., that he was induCted I )A
pili!. And the Court was of opinion (Ander{on being-abfent) that it 
was no good Traverfe, for he ought to have faid generally; without 
that, that he was induded before the day in which he is alledged to be 
qualified. As if oned~lare in Trefpaffe done I Aprilu, ana the De
fendant plead a Releafe 1. Feb. he ought to traverfe without that, that 
the Trefpaffe was done befor:ethe Releafe" oy Periam Juilice. 

Mich. 18, 19~ Eli~. in'the Common PleM. 

1 ~ 2,. HALES and HOME's Care. 

I N-an Avowry for Damage- feafance,' one pleaded a Leafe made unto 
him by 1. S. the other [aid, that before the Leafe, T. s. did enfeoff 

him; the other replied and maintained thefaidLeafe abJqut hftc quod 
J. S. (eifitlt.t ft().jfa"IJit. GawdJ, The Traverfe is not form all , fur the 
word feijitHl is idle, and ought .to be left out; for he cannot ~nfeoff if 
that he were not feifed; 'al1d it hath J'l:tver, been feen that the 'feifin in 
fuch Cafe hath been traverfed; but generally in Pleading the Tra
verfe hath been abJqut hoc, that Feoffavit. without fpeaking of fei
fin, which is fuperfluous. And fo was the opinion of the whole Court. 

MicT~. 2.8,29. Eli,,{: in the Common PleM. 

,I3J , 

TH E Queen grantedLands-nnto .the Earle o( Le-ictjfer by her Let
, ters Patents; the Patentee made a Leafe of the Land unto. a.noth#r. 
Shuttleworth moved it to the Court, \Vhether ,the Patentee ought to 
iliew the Letters Patents; and he conceived, He need not, becaufe he 
hath not any interdt in them,but the fame do belong only to the Earle. 
As if a. Rent be granted to one in Fee, and he taketh a wife and di-

eth 
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eth and'the Wife bringeth a Writ of Dower, £he is not bound to 
fhe~ the firft Deed by which the Rent was granted to her Hut:. 
band' becaufe the Deed doth not belong unto her. So hee' who fues 
for ~ Legacie, is not 'tied. to {hew. the V\T~ll,becaufe the fame belongs 
to the Executor and not hIm. P erMm Juibce, The Cafes are not alike 
for th~y are Str~ngers :and riot Privies, but the Leffee in the pri~ 
<i pall Cafe deriveth his intereft from the Letters Patents, and there
fore he ought to {hew them. RodesJuftice remembred Throgmorton'S 
Cafe, Com.148. a. where a Leafe wCl;s m~de ,by an Abb9t to T' S. 

, and afterwards the fame Abbot made a- Leafe unto another to oegin 
after the determination of the firft Leafe made to T' s. and exception 
was taken That he ought to have £hewed the Deed of the firft Leafe, 
and the E~ception was difallo~ed by the Court. p,eriam, That cafe, 
is not like this cafe; and he fald, That, as he i:onceived, the Leffee in 
this cafe ought to {hew forth the letters Patents; and if any Books were 

, againfr his Opinion, it was marvellous. 

-

Mich. 28,29 EN~: in the Cemmon PleM. 

I 134 ' 

ON E intruded after the deat~ of ~ enant for life, ~i1d died feifed, 
and the land defcen4ed to hIS Helre; and a Writ of Intruiion 

was~rought in the Pcr a~ain:ft the Heir; and Gawdl Serjeant prayed 
a Writ of Eftrepment ~gamft the Tenant. And firft the Court was in 
doubt what to do; but afterwards when they had confidered of die 
Statute of Gloucefter,Cap. I. in the end of ii, AnderJon faid If the 
Writ be in the Per, t,ake the Writ of Efrrepment; but if {he Writ 
be not in the Per, we doubt whether fl Writ ofEftrepment will-lie or 
not. 

Mich. 28 & 29 Eli:z. In the Common PIetU. 

I~; WOOD againfl ASH and FOSTER. 

CErtain Lands with a Stock of Sheep was leafed by Indenture; and 
the Leffee did covenant by the fame Indenture, to reftore. unto 

the L~{for at the end of the T erme, fo many Sheep in number as he 
took 10 Le~fe, and that they £hou\d be betwixt the age of two and four 
y~ars. A~ter\Vards ~he Leffee granted th~ fame Stock unto ;a Stranger, 
VlZ. to eb~abeth Wm(or, who was the Wife of Afh~· whereas in truth 

1 , 
, aU 
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aU the ancient Stock was fpent. And it was holden by all the Ju
frices upon an Evidence given unto a Jury at the Bar, That whenfuch 
a Stock of Sheep is leafed for years, the principal! Property doth remain 
in the Lerror, as long as thofe Sheep whicn were in eiJe at the time of 
the Leafe, {hould live; but if any' oLthem do die, and other come 
in their roomes, then the property of thofe new Sheep doth belong 
to the Leffee; and therefore they held, that the fecond Leffee fhould 
have fo many of the Sheep as were left" and did. remaine at the end 
of the Leafe, and no other. And yet it was ob,ected by WalmeJley, 
That the Stock was entire, an4 that as foon ·as any other came in 
the room of the ancient Sheep which were dead, that they were ac
counted part of the fame frock; and although they be all dead, and 
fochanged fucceffively two or three times; yet (he [aid) it {hal! be 
faid the fame frock. And he refembled the fame to the cafe of a 
Corporation, which although all the Corporation die, and other new 
men come in their places" it {hall be faid the fame Corporation. But 
notwithftallding his Opinion, all the Juftices were of opinion as be
fore. w~/mejley faid, That agreeing with his opinion was the opinion 
of all the civill Lawyers: but the Court was angry, and rebuked him· 
that he did in fuch manner croffe their opinions,and that he cited the 0: 
pinion of~ivilia,ns in our Law;,and they refolved the contrary; and chey 
{aid, there IS a dtfference betwIxt the Leafe of other Goo'ds; and a leafe 
of live Cattel ; for in the firft Cafe if any thing be added for mending 
repairing, or otherwife by the Leffee, at the end the Leffor {hall hav~ 
the additions, for o~them he hath alwayes the property, and they are 
annexed to the prtnclpaU; but Lambs, Calves, &c. are fevered from 
the principal!, and are the ProfitS)lriiing of,the Principall, which 
the Leffee ought to have, elfe he iliould pay hIS Rent for nothing: 
And as to the iffue upon the Cep~t by Faper it was {hewed 
That he did but fray the Sheep in his Manor, ~here he had Fel~ 
Ions Goods, Waifes ~ and Strayes, and that the Sheep were' 
frayed upon a Huy and Cry ; and that he had taken Bond of one, to 
whom he had delivered the Sheep, to render them to him who had the 
right of them. And that fray was holden by the Court to be out of 
the point of the Hfue; For that he who doth fray, doth not take. 

~ 
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I 

Mich.z8.,Z9. Eli:z. in the Cornman PletU. 

TheHeirs of Sir ROGER LEWKNOR. 

and FORD:'S Cafe. 

, . IntrAtur P afch. zS. El. Rot. 826. . 

51 R Roger Le'W~or, feired OfwdUingJtJrdPark, made a leafe thereof 
unto Ford for years, and died: the Le1fee granted OV~ his term .; 

t-o another, excepting the Wood: the term expired; and. now ali 
athon of Vvafte was hrouglrt againfi the fecond ldfee.by the two
Coparceners and the Heir of the third Coparcener" her Husband bc:.i.ng 
tenant by the courtefie. And Shuttleworth and S?Uf!, Serjeants did ar
gue, that the adion would not lie in the form as ~t was brought .. And 
the firft Exception whi<:h was taken by thef!1 was" becaufe the action 
was general!,. viz. f2!!9a fecit Vaftum in terru Cf.HM Sir Ro~r Lewk-
Il9r pater p:!'IediD/ the plain.tiffs) cujus h.eredu. if/te. (lint,. pr£fa:t~ .defentC' 
atmiftt,. &c. and the Count was,. that the Reverfion was entru.led by 
Parliament unto the Heirs ef the body of Sir Roger Lewk3or; and fo· 
they conceived, that the Writ ought to have been fpeciall,. viz. cujul 
h£redes ae corpore ipf£ funt, For they faid, that although there is not. 
any fnch forrp jn the Regifrer, yet in n9V{) ca[u no'Vum remedium eft ap
ponendum: And there~orethey comp~red this cafe to the c.afe!fl Fi~. 
Nat. Brevium 57. c. VIZ. If land be gIven to Husband and 'iVlfe, and 
to the: Heirs of the body oJ the Wife, and the:-Wife hath iffue and dieth . 
and the Husband committeth Wafre, the Writ in thatcafe and the 1ike' 
{hall be fpecial~ and. ih:rll make fpeciall recitall of the eft-ate: And' 
io is the cafe 26. H. 8.6. where erJluJ que Hfe makes a leafe,~ and the- " 
Iefree commits Wafre: the a8:ion. was brought. by the Feoffees con.,.' 
taining the fpeciall matter ; and it was good,., although therewe~e not 
any fu~h Writ in the Regifter, cujIM h.eredes de corpore: and we are 
not to devife a new form in fuch cafe, but it is fufficient to £hew the.' 
fpeciali matter to the Court., ·Alfo the words of the Writ are troe . 
for rh'cy are Heirs to Sir, Roger Lewk...nor : and the count: is fufficient: 
purfuant and agr,eeing t? their Writ: for they are Heirs, altho~gh 
~ey are not fpec~all HeIrs of the bO,dV: an~ fo the Court Was of opi
mon that the Wnt was good" notwIthftapdmg--thatException. And' 
Ander{on a,:d Periam Jufiic.es, faid·, That the cafe is n{)t to be compared 
t<> the <:afe 10 F.Nat. Br. 57.c. for there he cannot fhew by whore De
~i[e the Tenant holdeth,~ ifhe doth not fhew the fpeciallconveyance;. 
VIZ. that the land was given to the Husband and Wife and the Heirs 
Qfthe body of the Wife; Nor is it. like ~untothe cafe of 20 .. H. 8.6." 

for' 
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for the fame caufe: for a1waye$ the demife of the Tenant ought t-<? be 
efpecially {hewed and certainly; which it cannot be in thefe two ca
fi!s, but by the difdofing of the Title a.1[0 to the ReverGon. Another 
Exception was taken, becaufl! that the Writ doth fuppofe quo a tfnUC

rJltnt, which (as they c.onceived) is to be'meant, that (enlHrHnt j()ynt
ly; whereas in trnth they were Tenants in common. WalmefoJ wn
trary; becanfe there is not any other form ofV'/rit: for [here is not 
any Writ which doth contain two T ennerHnts. And the words of the 
Writ are true, Q6{J)ti. ienuerunt, although tenslfrHnt .in Common. But 
although they were not true; yet beca.ufe there is no other form of 
Writ, itjs good enough. As Littleton, If a leafe be made for half a 
year, and the Leffee doth waite, yet the Writ {ball hlppofe, quod t(

net lUi terminum annorum: and the count {hall be fpeciall, 40. Ed. 3. 
41. E. 3. 18. If the Leffee doth commit waite, and granteth over his 
term, the Writ {hall be brought againft the Grantor, and thall fu~ 
pofe, quu.tl tenet ; and yet In truth, he cloth not hold the Land. 44. 
Ed. 3. and Fit~. If one make divers leafes of divers lands, an(the 
Leffee doth waite in them all, the Le~or {hall have one Writ ofwafte 
fuppofing quod tenet_; and the \\Trit {hall not contain two Tenets: And 
filch was alfo the opinion of the Court. The third Exception was 
becaufe that the ';Vrit was brought by the two coparceners, and the 
Heir of the third coparcener, without naming of th~ Tenant by the 
Courteue. And thereupon Snag!!, cited the Cafe of 4. Ed. 3. That 
where a Leafe is made for life, the Remainder for life, and the tenant 
for life doth' waile, he in .the Reverfion cannot have'an Action of walle 
during the life of him in the Rem.ainder. ~ in this cafe, the Heir of 
the third coparcener cannot have waite, heca·ufe the mean eibt~ for 
life is in the Tenant by t~e courtdi~: And to proye that the Tenant by 
the courtefie ought to Joyn, he cited 3·E . 3. whlCh he had feen in the 
Book it felf at large, where the Reverfion of a tenant in Dower was 
granted to the Husband, and to the Heirs of the Husband, and the 
tenant in Dower did waite, and they did joyn in an Ad-ion ofwafte and 
not good.Al'\d fo is 17·E·3·37·F.N.B·59f. and 22,H.6.25·4. Wa/~fl(J 
contr~ry: for here in our cafe there is nothing to be recovered by the 
tenant by the courtefie,for he cannot recover damages, becaufe the dif
inhereun is not [0 him; and the term is expired, atad therefore no place 
wafted is to be recovered: and therefore it is not like unto the Books 
which have. been cited; for in all thofe t~e tenant waS' in poifeffion,and 
[he place wafted was to be recovered, whlCh ought to go to both accor
ding to their eftates in reverfion. But it is not fo here; for in as much as 
the term is expired, the landis in the tenant by the courtefie, and fo he 
hath no caufe [0 complain. Andfuch alfo was [he opinion of the whole 
Cour[,viz.that becau[e [he term was ended,that [he Writ was good no[
withftanding the faid Exception. 

Q..2 Then 
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Then concerning the principall matter irt Law, which was, Whe

ther the Writ were well brought againft the [econd Leffee~ or whether 
it ought to have been brought againft the fidl Leffee; It was argued 
by Shuttleworth, that it ought to have been brought againil the firft 
Leffee; for when he granted over his term, excepting the trees, the 
Exception was good: ErgD,&c.For when the Land upon which the trees 
are growing, is leafed out t() another, the trees paffe with the Leafe 
as well as the Land, and the property of them is in the Leffee during 
the term j and therefore when he grants his term, hee may well ex
cept the trees, as well as the firft Lcffor might have done. And that is 
proved by the Statute of Marlebridge, Cap. 23. for before that Sta
tute the Leffee was not punifuable for cutting downe the trees7 and that 
Statute doth not alter the properties of the trees, but onely that the 
Leffee fuall render damages ifhecut them down, &c. Mo· the words 
of the Writ of WaH: proveth the fame,. which are,. viz. in terru, do
rnibH4 &c. fibi dimiJ!ir. Alfo the Leffee might have cut them down for 
reparations, &c and for fire-wood, if the~e were not fufficient under
woods; which he could not have Gone,. if the trees had been ex
cepted. And in 23. H.8. in 13roQkt~ It is holden, that the excepting of 
the trees, is the excepting of the Soile. And fo is 46. E ~3. 22. Where 
~me made a Leafe, excepting the woods, and afterwards the Leffee did 
cut them down,. and the Leffor brought an Action of Trefpaffe quare 
vi & armu claufum fregit, &c. and it was good, notwithftal1ding that 
Exception was taken to it. And it is holden in 12. E. 4. 8. by F airfa~ 
and Littleton, That if the Leffee cut the trees, that the L~1for 
cannot carry them away, but he is put to his Attion of Wafte. Fenner 
and walme(ley Serjeants contrary: and they conceived, that the Lef
fee hath but a fpeciall proper~y in the trees, viz. for fire-boot, plough
boot houfe-boot, &c. And if he paffe over the Lands unto another. 
that 'he cannot referve unto himfelfe that fpeciall property in the trees, 
no more then he who hath common appendant- can grant the princi
pall, excepting and ref erving the Common; or grant the Land, ex,.. 
cepting the foldage. The grand property of the trees doth remain in 
the Le{for, and it is proved by IO~ H.7-,c. and 27. H.8.13 .&c. IfTe
nant for life, and he in the reverfion, joyne in a Leafe; and the Leffee 
doth waft, they {ball joyne in an Action of Waft, and Tenant for life 
{hall recover the Free-hold, and the firft Leffor the damages; which 
proves that the property of the trees is in him. Asto that that he was 
difpunifhable at the common law, that was the folly of the Leffor; 
and dthough it was fo at the common law, yet it is otherwife at this 
day. Fe:- when the Statute fayes, That the Leffor fhall recover da
mages for the V,T aft, that proves fufficiently that· the property of the 
trees is in him. as the Statute of Merton Cap.4. enaCts. Thatifthe Lef-
for do approve part of the V{afi, leaving fufficientfor the Commo-

n~.:s. 
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ners ; and they:notwithH:anding, that bring an Affize, they {hall be 
b:\rred in that Cafe; and the Lord may have an Action ofTrefpafs a
gainit them if they break the Hedges by force of that Statute, as it hath 
~I;!en adjudged; for the intent. of the. Statute ~as, to fettle the Inheri
tance of the Land approved without InterruptlOn _of the Commoners: 
And fo in this cafe. But Note, that by the Statute of r..Jt[ariebridge, 
the Leffor £hall recover damages for the houfes, &c. which are wafted, 
&c. and yet a man cannot inferre thereupon, that therefore the Leffee 
hath no Intereft or property in them; and Iuch -intereft hath he in 
the crees, notwithftanding the words of the Statute, (which is con
trary to this meaning, as it feems.) And/therefore i!2.!!.t£re, Ifthere be 
any difference betwixt them, and what {hall be meant by this word 
[Property.] But the damages are given by the Statute in refpeet of the 
property which the Leffor is to have in reverfion,. after the Leafe de
termined. Ander(onChiefe Juftice, The Leffor hath no greater pro
perty in the trees, then the Commoner hath in the foile. WalmeJley, 
2. H.7. 14. and 10. H.7·2. The Leffor may give leave to the Leffee 
to cut the trees, and the fame {ball be a good plea in an Action 
of Waft ;~-and the reafon of both the books, is, becaufe the property 
of them is in the Leffor; and to this purpofe the difference is taken in 
2. H.7' betwixt Gravell-and trees. 42. H.3. If a Prior licence the 
Leffee to cuttrees, the fame {ball difcharge him in Waft, brought by 
the Succeffour. But if the Leffee cutteth down the trees" and then the 
Prior doth releafe unto him, the fame {hall not barre th-eSucceffour ; 
andfo is 21. H.6. Alfo he cited ClIlpepers cafe, 2 Efi~. and '44. E.3. 
Statham, and 40. AjJ. 22. to prove that the Lefi"or {ball have the 
Wind-~alls. If a ftranger cutteth down trees, and t.qe Leff~e bringeth 
an Ati:ton of Trefpaffe, he {ball recover but accordtng to hiS loffe, vi~. 
for lopping and topping. As to that which was faid, that if the, Leffee 
cut down trees,that the Leffor cannot take them away~ that is true; for 
that there is a contract of the Law,that if theLeifee doth cut them down, 
that he £hall have the trees; and the Leifor fhall have treble damages 
for them. Alfo he faid, That the trees are no part of the thing demifed. 
but are as fervants,and {hall be for reparations. As if one hath a Pifcarie 
in the land of another man,the land adjoyning is as it were a fervant,viz. 
to drie the Nets; So, if one have conduit-pipes lying in the land of a
ther ~ he may dig the land for to mend the pi pes, and y~t he hath no In
terefi,nor Free-hold;. To that which was faid, That by the excepting of 
the trees,the land upon which they flood is excepted; It is true, as a fer
vane to the trees, for their nouri£hment, but not otherwife; for if the 
Leifor feHeth the trees, he afterwards {ball not meddle with the land 
but it fhall be wholly in the Leffee, quia (ubl.!~f!, C.1U(d, tol/itur effeClm; 
And if the Leffee tiete. a horfe upon the land, where the trees fiood 
the Leifor may d;{l-'"aine the fame for his rent,. and avow as upon 

land 
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~land within his diftrefs, and Fee, and holden of him; And he faid, 
that the letfor may grant the trees, but fo cannot the1dfce; and there
fore he faid, That the prop~rty is in the leifor, and not in the letfee: 
Alfo if the letfor granteth them, theypatfe~without Atturnment ~ But 
,ontrary; if the letfor had but a Rev.erfion in them: Alfo if the leffor 
cutteth chern down, his Rent {hall not he a-l'Portioned., and .therefore 
-they are no part of the thing demifed: For 16. H. 7. and t-emps E. I. 

F it~. W #e,in two or three places it is holden, That if the Wafte be 
done Spar-jim in a Clofe or Grove, the -leffor fhaU recover the whole: 
Then admit that the trees excepted are cut down {parJim ; if the ExceJ>" 
tion {hall be good, how fhall the thing wafted be recovered, and a
gainft whom? quod nota. Ander{on Chief Juftice did conceive that 
the Exception was void, and that the Adion was well brought; and 
he faid, It was a Knavifh and Foolifh dernife; and if it fhould be 
good, many mifchiefs would follow, which he would not remember. 
Windh;;m Juihce was of the fame opinion, and he £aid, The letformight 
have excepted them,and fo take from the leffee his fire wood and 
Plough bote, &c. But the ldfee could. not grant his efrate excepting 

/ the trees, becaufe he had but a fpeciall intereft in them, viz. for his 
fire-bote, &c. which fhall go with the land. Peri.tm Jufrice agreed, 
That as tofm:hafpeciallproperty, none canhavei~ but (uch a one 
who hatH the land; -and therefore the exception of the Woodby the 
letfee was void. But as to the other things, perhat?s if they were Ap
ple trees" or other Fruit-Trees,the exception had been good. Alfo al
though the trees are not let directly, yet they are after a fort· by a 
mean, as annexed to the land; and if the ACtion be brought againft 
him wh@ made the exception, he cannot plead that they were let unw 
him, and therefore he doubted of the exception. Rodes Juibce alfo faid, 
That he doubted 9fthe Exception: And he faid, That the Book of 
44 E. 3. is, That the letfee fhould havethe-Wind-falls, and he did not 

-much r~gard the OpinioJ\- of Statham.Ent vinder{on Chief Jaftice 
was of opinion, that the le);ror {bould have the Wind-faJls. Note,me 
Cafe was not adjudged at this time. 

Hjll. 19- Eliz.: in the l(jng~ s (Bencb 

EXceptio.ns were taken by F~lle~ tQ an Indictment upon ~e ~tatute I 

of I.E 1t~.C(lp. 2· for the omIttIng of the Croffing of a Chtld III Bap
titing of him. The Cafe was, That a Minifter out of his Cure,at ano
ther Church, viz. at Chtlmcsford in E JJex ,did Baptize a Child without-

~ . the 
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the Sign of the Croffe; for which he wa~ i.Rdid:ed.. The firR: Excep
tion was, That the Stat~te fpeaks of Mmlfrers which do not ufe the 
adminiftring of the Sacrament in fuchCathedrall Churches, or Partfh 
Churches, as he fhould ufe to adminifter the fame; that this was not 
the Pariili Church in which he fhould ufe the fame. SHit Juftice was of 
opinion, That it was good, notwithftanding that; for otherwife the 
Statute might be gre'atly defrauded. The words of the Statute ar~ far-_ 
ther [Or fHall wilfully or obftinately, fiandins.. in the fame, uCe any 
other !.tule, Ceremony, Order, Forme, &c.J ~. He took ano,ther 
Exception upon thofe words; For the omitting of the Crofi1ng 
.only is put, and it is not fhewed that he ufed any other rite or 
Ceremony, &c. fur there oughtto be fome Pofitive thin g. 3. He, 
doth not (hew the Place or Parifh where he perfifred in it, and that is 
materiall and iffuable. 'rhe fourth Exception was, Becaufe it was 
InquiJitio eqta eorlAm Johanne Peter, Waltero tMildmaJ, and fo named 
four of them, by vertue of a Commiffion direaed to them and to o
thers, and doth not £hew what others, nee quod ilti fHerum pr&{enteJ; 
and then if the Commifiion were to them all jointly, and two only were 
prefent, then it was eoram non judite,_ and fo void. 5; The St<ttute 
faies, That if any Parfon or Vicar; but doth not fay, being Mini/hr-
7Jei. The fixth was, That it was at another Church~ &c. Wray 
ChiefJufiice, If this Evafion lhould be allowed, the Statute were not: 
to the purpure. The feventh was,. That it doth not £hew where 
the perfifting ~as~ fo~ that is ~ fpeciaHthing, and. materiall an~ iffua
ble. WraJ GhlefJuihce conceiVed; That that only was a matenall Ex
(eption, and that the other Exceptions were but frivolous; and were 
not good. 

Hill.19.EIi~ ... bl the'I(jng.s 13ench .. 

1;,8 WAR R. EN'S Cafe., 

ONE Warren demanded by a Writ of Debt in the CommOn Pleas'-, 
, Forty Pound" and upon his Declaration did confefs himfelfe fa....

tl~fied of Twenty Pound,_ and thereupon Error was brought in the' 
Ktng's Bench: An.d the .Judgement reverfed, becau(e by his DecIarati-
on h.e had abated hIS Wnt ; and he ought to have Judgement according 
to h~s Writ,. tnd not accoding to his Declaration. The Error affigned: 
w~s 1-': the Outlawry; and it was holden by all the JuHices, Thatifthe' 
prmclpall Record be reverfed for Error, that the Outlawry which is 
ground~d upon itfhall ber-everfed alfo., . 

Hill.-
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Hill. 1.9. Eli~.in the l(jngs f}3ench. 

Roo T E~S Cafe. 

T H E Cafe was in a Prohibition touching Tithes; and the .libeU 
in the Spiritual1 Court was for Corn and Hay, and other thmgs: 

and the Tenant of the land did prefcribe to pay in one part of the land. 
the third part of the tenth; ana in another part, the moity of the tenth 
of Corn for all manner of Tithes. And the Court did iucline that the 
fame wa's a good prelcription. And a Prohibition was granted to the 
Ecdefiafricall Court. 

Hill.l9.Bli~. in tbe l(jiig~s :Bench. ' 
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A Man was poffelfed for the terme offix years of a Tavern in Lon:' 
don, and leafed the fame unto another for three years; and it was 

covenanted betwixt them, that during the three years, qHoli6ce menfe, 
monthly the leifee fhould give an Account to',the leffor of the Wine 
which he fold, and fhould pay unto him for every Tun fold, fo much 
money. And afterwards the leifor granted the three years which were 
remaining of the fix years to another; and he did requeft the leffee to 
account, and he would not; whereupon he brought an ACtion of Co
venant; and the Defendant pleaded, That he had accounted to the At: 
fignee of the three.y~ars: and upon that there. was a.Demurrer joyned. 
And the better oplO1on of the Court was,that lt was no Plea becaufe it 
was not a Covenant, which did go with the land, or the Reverfion . 
but was a collaterall thing, and did not pafs by the alignment of th~ 
three years. 

Hill. 29- Eli~ in the l(jng~s Bench. 
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I T was adjudged. That the bringing of a Writ of Error to reverfe a 
Fine by an Infant, during his nonage, isnot fufficient. but the Ffne 

by Judgement in the Writ of Error muil be r~verfed d~ing his No-. 
nage. r' 

HiD. 
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... Hill. 1,9. Eliz· in. the Commo~l Pleas. 

14~ WIDALL 'and Sr. JOHN·AsHTON'S Cafe. 

A Writ of Error was brought byWjda/l, againfiSr. T1hn A./b(f0fJ" 
becaufe inthe otbtr aRion, being an a8:ign of\<Vafi:: The Plaintiff 

there- did declare , that~he was fci[ed, and fo feifeddfmiji't pro terinino 
annorum, &c. and did ,not fhew of what efhte he WaS fciCed; And 
~t he did fup\>o[e that it was ad exhceredationem ejus·, &e. And the fame 
by Beamount was taken for an exception: as 7. H. 6. A man pleaded a 
Feoffment to two & h,ereaibm, and doth not fay, {t-tis , it i~ uncercain : 
ADd in the principal Cafe it lhall be fuppofed, that' he hath but an~ftare 
for life, for it {hall not be intended that he hath an eJl:ate of Inheritance, 
without expreffing of words to carry an Inheritance. As 7. Ajf. If I 
grant a Rent to I. S. and do not name whIt eaate he {hdl have in it, he, 
flull have but an cRate for life. But he [aid, that the Prefidents are, that' 
if the word [[eiCed ] had been left out, it had been good en0qgh i 
For by tbe-Book of Entri~s, a man may fay [ demijit ] without faying 
thal: h~ was feifed &,de1(Jijit :, But if a mm will _plead a thing which is not 
necdfary to pe pleaded, and mifiakc it, it £hall make his P:ea naught: 
as in P atridge.r Cafe: Where a ftl!ce was upon the Statute of Mainte
nance, It is (ufficent to fay, COr.lt'·a formam Statt~ti. But if he will pleld 
fpeci;dly, the day and place of the Stmlte, and mif-pJead it. it makes all 
naught'. Suit Juftice J I conceive thl~, thlt is a fault incurable. But 
upon the other (ide it was argued,. chac in 2 I. H. 7. It is holden,that he 
might plead quod demiji't, without chit, thlt he was feifed and demijit, as 
thefe in an AClion of Debt. And therefore it is but forpluflge in the 
principal Cafe. Vide' 15. E. +A good Cafe, where furplufage {hall 
not hurt, becaufe it is not traverfable: And he urged that by the Sta
tate of 18. E I. the Dedaration doth not abat.e for matter of form: And 
he faid Chlt Counts and Declarations flull be taken by Intendment; 
and it {hall be intended, that if he bringeth Waft, that he hath fuch an 
efhte , that he may mJintain fuch AClion. In Adqms Cafe, in thf Com
mentaries, One {hewed that fuch an Abbot -was feifed, and that the 
Land came unco the King by Dilfolution, and that the King being feifed, 
did grant the fame, and did not fhcw of whac e!l:ate the King was 
feifed, an4 yet it was holden good. See a good Cafe to this purpofe, 
dkE. 3. Formedon 58: And he faid chlt rbe D~f.mdant hId plead.ed Nul 
waft fait, and therefore he had by his Plea affirmed the D~c1ar.ationto 
be good., B ramount, He ought to hlve (ai~ reverjione itJde jibi &' hi£rc-
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dihUi ,-&c. Clench'e' Jufiice, 1 conceive tltat the Statute of 18. El. 
helps that. S1Jie Jufiice, No truly. It was adjourned. 

~Hill. 2-9. Bli:{.: in the C0'!11n0n Pleas. 

14J , 'AN Adien of Covenant was brought by a Man. againft anothcr',--
. who had been his Apprentize. The Defendant pleaded that he ' 
was within age. The plaintiff did maintain his Action by the Cuftome, of, , 
London: Where ,one by Covenant may binde himfe1fwit~in age;, And 
Exception was taken toit. That [hat was a Departure. Danie/~ It is DO

Departure, f6'rby 18. R. 2. an- Infant brought an Action againft' Gar
dian in Socage,.and theGlftrdian pleaded, that the plaintitfwas within age;_ 
And the plaintiff did maintain hi~ Declaration" that by the Cuftome of , 
fueh a place, An Infant of 18, yeares might bring an Adion of Account. 
againft his' Gardian in Socage, and it was the~e holden to be no Depar· 

• ture. I conceive, that an Infant unnothave an Account againft his Gar
eUan, before hisfEllI age : But I conceive that they held', that it was by. 
Stac,ute, That an Infant fhould not have an Account againfl: Gllra'ian in 
S(i)cage, until he wasof the age of 21. yeares. Writ) Chief J.!lfiice 
was of opinion. that it was, no Departure; F~r he raid, it iliould be 

, frivolous to fbew the whole in his Declaration, viz. That he was an 
Infant; And that by Cuftome he might make a Covenant which lbould' 
beinde him; But qutere of his opinion" for that many doubt of'it. riae 
the Cafe 118. R. 2. 

\ 

Hill. Z9i Eli~: in the K..ing~ s r.Bencb· 

144 CONEY's Cafe, 
~ 

A N Atlion'of Trefpaf$ was brought againfl: fohn Coney, for di'g .. 
. ging of the plaintiffs· Clore,. and killing of 18. Coneys there: 

The Def~ndant Pleade.d as to all the ~refpas, but killing of two Coneys, 
Not GOllty; And as to them he (aId, that ~be place where, &c. tbe: 
Trefpafs is fhppofed,is ~ Heath in which he, hath com~on ofpafiure,and 
t~at be found themeatmg of the Grafs, and that he ktlled them and car .. 
fled them away, as it- was Lawfull for him to do, &c, (Jook.., The' 
Point is; ~hether a commoner having common of pallure,may kill the 
Comys whl(:h ar.e upon the g~ound; amLheJaid, hemjght,no~. And 

tirft,. 



Coneye's ' Cdfe . 
. fid1: he faid, it is to bei:onCidered what inrere11he wno-hath the Freehold., 
may have in fuch chin~s as are fer.e !! atn;£. Secopdly, What autho
rity a commoner hath 10 the groun4 m whIch he hath· common : To the 
nrft he raid, chat although Cueh Beafis are fer£ N atur£ ) yee they are 
red~ce~ to fuch propcrtie when they are-in my groutJd.,by reafonof my 
poffeffion , which I then have in them. that r may lnve an adion of 

-irefpafs againft him who takes tbem, as 42. E. 3. 24. If o?e have DeeI' 
in his Park,& another takeeh them away,he may have an arhon ofTrefpas 
forthe taking. 12. H. S. If a Porrefier follow a Buck, which is chafed I 

out of the Park or Forrefi,although that he who hunteth him, killeth him 
in his own ground,yet the Forrefier or Keeper may enter into his ground~ 
& retake the Deer, for the propertie and polfeffion which he batb in it by 
the pnrfuit. 7. H. 6. 38., Ie is holden, that if a wilde Beaft go oue of the 
Park, thm the owner of the ground hath loft the propercie in it. Brook.. 
thereupon colleCls, that he had a propercie in it whiJell it was in his 
Park. 18. E. 4. 14. Ie is doubced whether a man can have properfie in 
things which are ferte N t!ltur~; But 10. H. 7.6. It is holden, cbat- an 
Account Heth forthings fme N atllr,.lt. Vide 14. H. g. I. The Bifhop of 
Londons Cafe, and 22. H.6. 59.aslongastheyarein·hisground,they 
are in hi~ poifeffion, and he flllll have an Adion of Trefpafs for the 
taking of them, and [he Writ {hall be d141J1M [UtU, by Newton. And in the 
Regillc:r {02. Ie is ~4redllcent's cuniculol fuos precij &c. ceph •. But 
it is raid, chu he oath common there: What then? ,Yet he cannot 
meddle with che Wood,., Sand, Grafs, but by taking of the fame with the 
mouches of his Ca-ccei: If he who hJ.th the Freenold bring an aCtion 
againll the Commoner for ent(iog inco his Land; If he plead, Not 
guilcy,he canFlot give i'n Evidence,rhat bl; hath Common there. 22, AJf. A 
Commoner ca.nnoE puc is Cacrcl to Agrfi:: So is 'I 2. H. 8. Arid of lare it 
W.lS holden in this Court, That' where rile Commoners did prefcribe, 
that the Lord had ufed to put but fo many of his Cattel upon the Land!>; 
That it was a void prefcriptiol1. Godfrey, Contrary. That it is Lawfull 
for tb~ Commoner to kill chern: And he agreed the Cafes which were 
puc by cook,; And he faid, that the owner of the ground had not the 
very propertie, but a kind of propertie intbem. 3. H.6. andF.N.B. 
If the Writ of Trefpafs be~ f2gare cHnicllloJ fuol, &c. The Writ flult 
ablte; And yet he ll1th a propertic in them, or rather a polIdHon of 
[hem. I gran~, that aglinfi a {l:ranger he might have this AClion of 
,Tre{pas, but not againft the Commoner: for he hath a wrong done unto 
him, by their being upon the L.and, and therefore he may kill chern, 
although he may not meddle WIth the Land, becaufe he bath not an 
Intereft in it; and yet he may meddle with the profit of it: as 15. H. 7. 
A Commoner may dUhain damlg~ fea(lnt 43. E. 3. Coneys dig the 
Ground and eare the Gra(s of the Commoner, &c. I gum, that it is 
not lawfull for the Tenam for life fo~ to kill the Coneys of him, who 
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Coneye's Cafe. 
hath ! free Warren in the ground. for if a man bring an Aflion or 
Trefpas, !!!.t!are Wa'lranem [uum intraVit 6- cuniculosIuol cepit, 6-c. 
It is no Plea, chat -it is pis Free-hold. L. 5. E. 4. In Trefpa:r~ ~~re cla,u
fum fregit 6- cunicul,s cepi~. The Defendant faid, that the pl~ntitf 
made a IeaCe at will unto fudja man, of the Land; and he ai his Servan!!-
did kill the Coneys, and it was holden no Plea, and, yet it is-there' faid 
that by the grantof the Land eke Coneys doth not paIS; but thereafo~' 
(as I conceive) is, becaufe it tends to his damage> and therefore-that he' 
may kill them. And fo'in this ,Cafe, 2. H.7· and 4; E. 4· If I have 
Common of pafiure in VInd, and the Tenant plpugheth t~ Land, I 
{ball have my ArtioD upon the Cafe in the Nature of a quod permittat. 
91E.4 IfonebathVmd adjoyningromyI:.and, andlevyaNufans, I 
may enter upon his Land and abate the Nufans. Soifa' man take my 
goods and carrie them into his own Land,. I may enter thereupon anci 
retake my ,goods.Soif a Tenant of th,e Freehold plough the Land,a.l1d fow 
the fame with Corn, the C6mmoner may puc in, bis Cattel, and there 
whit ,eate the Corn growing upon the Land, and may jufl:ifie the' fame, 
becaufe the wrong firfi begins by-the Tenant_;So if a man do falfly impri
fen me,and puc me in his boufe,! may break his houfe to get f9rth.21. H.6. 
in Trefpafs, All the Inhabitants of fuch a Town do prefcribe to have
Coinmon rn fueh a field every year after harvefi: And one froward fel
low amongfi the reft will not gather in his Corn within convenient time,If 
the Townfmen put in their Cattel , and they eate tbe Com, be bath no 
remedie for it ; 'And he asked what rcmedic the Commoner fhould have
for the cating of ~he Gra[s, w bicb his Cattel is to have, ifhe iliould not 
kill the Coneys t He cannot take them dam"age feafa-nts, for, he cannot 
impound the·m; Nordoth a R:eplevin lye oft hem. 19.E. 3. and F. N. B. 
If the Lord furcharge the Common , the Commoner- may have an 
Act:ion _ againft him: but i~ this Cafe, he tan have no Adion. Gaudy, 
Chief JUfiice. He caflOot kill the Coneys, becaufehe may have other re
medie. -Suit Jufiiee. A Commoner-cannot take or difirain the Canel of 

. a freeholder damage feafants; And therefore he cannot kilJ or defiroy 
the Coneys, and he hath a remedy; for he may have an Artion upon 
the Cafe, or an Affize againft him for putting in ofthcConey~, if he 
do not leave fufficient Common, for the CommQner. Judgment \Vat 
:afterwards givenfor the Plaintiff. 

---. ~ .. -~..-.-....---------,.--
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145 YARRAM and BRADSHA'VE~S Cafe. 

Y-Arram and 'Wilf(fn[o1i, Sheriff~ of the City_ of Norwich, brought 
an ACtion upon'the Cafe agamft 13radfhawe~ becaufe that chey 

being Sheritfsof N. A Capias adfatisfaciendum( and £hewed at whole 
Suit and in what aCtion) was awarded unto them; And they, 20. feb. 
Ann~ 25· El. directed theix Warrant in writing [0 tpree Sergean~s ofrhe 
fame City to arreft him; by force of which the Sergeants the 26.of Feb.in 
the fame year, did Arreft him in Exec~tion, and tbat be was re[cued and 
efcaped: And that they had fpent dIvers fummsofMoney in enquiring 
afrer hjm, ad grltve -damnum eor;-tm, &c. T~e Defe~danr pleaded, Not 
Guiley. And u1"on TryaJ of the Iffue, a fpeclal Verdl(~l was found, that 
about 2~. Feb., Anno 2). fuch a Warrant was made by them untotbe 
Sergeants, but not 20. Feb, and that the Sergea-ns by force thereof, a/1out 
26. feb. did Arreft him, hut not the 26. of feb. and upon the whole 
marter, there was a demurrer in L3W. Tanfield, for the Defendant, and 
he faid, Ie was no Lawfull Arrefi. For by 8. E. 4. A Bailiff without" a 
Warrant in writing may take goods in Execution,and it is good,if it be by 
commandment, by word onely of the Sheriff ; but .he cannot Arrdl the 
body of a man witbou~ a Warrant in writing, &-jigillo Jignatum, which 
is not {hewed here in the plaintiffs Declaration: If one in debt decl3,fe 
per faElum/uum obligatorium, and doth not faY,Jillllo /uo jigillatum,ir is 
noC good. f!..!!..ttre of that, for the Book of Enrrie~ 1~ not [o~ Secondly, he 
(aid, it mull: be a prefene lofs or damage (0 the pJalD[Iffs,orelfe they cannot 
maintain [he' aClion: They are chargeable, bur not charged· for if the 
Sheriff:; dye before he b-egin· any Suit againft them, their' Executors 
£hall not be charged:: But if the plaintiff~ have beeN Arrefied, then they 
areendamaged. Thtrdly, as to tbe VerdlCl:, the foot and foundation of 
the aCtion is the wrong; and the wrong here is not found certain. for i~ 
is fuppofed to be 26. Feb. And alfo that the Warrant was CitCP.26. Feb. 
but not 26. Feb. and if it were any day before, then theaClion i~ main-
[linabJe; but not, if it were any day after. A mari brings an a8ion, of 
Trefpafs, fuppofing by his wri.r ~he [arne to be done 1, May; Ifin tturh 
the Trefpafs was befor~1 ~hen It IS good, but ifit were 2. Mayor at any. 
rime after I. May,rhen It IS not good. It was a great Cafe betwixt Verno/J 
and Gr,>1. in a.n Ej,Elione fi.rme, The Ejectment was (uppo[ed 1. May, 
and the Jury dId finde the EJet9ment to be CirCIl firfi May,and ad-judgeJ. 
not good. If an EjeUione ,~rme he brought upon a lea(c made J. 

May, ar.d the Jury finde [he EJedmenr to be drca J. May, it is not g.ood. 
A;[() here they· could not t:lke him in Elecution again, although 

tbey 



~26 Yarram and'BradJhawets·Cafe. 
they had found him. For if a min be-·oric·e out of Execution; bY'I4~ 
H. 7. He 1h;1!1 not be t~eR ag.ain in Ex~uti9'n for the fame caufe. 
The Court held, it noe mareriaI whether he,thcwed or notthat the War· 

, nnt was rub Jigillo jigillat', and therefore thy did notJpf~k to·it. God· 
frey, for t~pJaintiff, What if eMy be- not chtrgtd, but chargeable? yet 
[hey fhall have their aelion upon tbe Caft', for the wronR dont'o viz. 
The Refcous and the E(cape, becaufe tbe 1)efcnc:tant fhaH not take ad
vlntage of his own wrong. j and fo is the opinion of Fr()wic/z. 13· H.. 7. I. 

'Reporter. f!.!!.am, FO,r Frowick,. faith, He flull have an action uponthe 
Cafe or Trefpas fot breaking ofprifon, againfi: him, and fhal1 recover 
in damage as much as he loft by the efcape, a'nd fo he fhall be helped, 
and noc by taking of. him aga.in: An" Fit:therbert. in his Nat ura 
Breviflm, in-rbe Writ of Ex parte tali.!., holds, that upon an Efcape the 
Gaoler Ihall haye a fpedal Writ upon the Cafe againft the Prifoner to 
~mfwer for the Efcape, and the damages which rbeG,aoJer, thall fufiain 
ther~by ~ and it was holden in a great Cafe, viz. Oae Hofts Cafe: 
That it is noc neceifal'Y to (hew t~at ther.e was a recovery againfi cbem. 
Tanfej/d, !rut ther~ it was after a ,Suit begun, althol:1gh before recovery. 
Godfrey, they have alfo put it in their Declaration, tbat they have ex
p;;nded great, fu ms of Money in looking f.of him; therefore tbey havt 
fhewed that they were damnified. T an/eild, it was fooli1b for them to 
fpend their Money, for .they cou\.d not have taken him,again, ~hhougb 
they had found him. G odjri), A man fhall have, an aCtion for fear of 
vexarion, or [rouble, or charge, as one flllll have a WArrAntia Charta, 
before he be impleaded. A man !hall have a CuriA Claude»da, before 
any breach of the enclofurc~ As, to [he VerdiCl, It is certain enougtJ, 
for it faith, fleod tunc & ibidem /eipfumrecufllt ; and that cannot btu be 
referre.d to a time certaiO before.· viz. 26. Feb. T An/tila, Ie au.1t be 
referred to circa, and therefore tId tum; & ibidem do remain uncer[ain~ . 
Suit Juftice. Prefently by the efcape, there was a wrong done. there· 
fore for that he may have an action. " C lenche Jufiice faid, That he had 
experience in a Cafe of Trefpas: And it was the opinion of almoll: all 
the Judges ~ of England, That if [he Trefpafs fhould be done 
after the day wherein it is fuppofed to b.: done by the Writ; Yet 
the "Writ fluB not abate, and therefo,re he flid, That tbe difference of 
the Trefpas done before and afrer the day fuppofed by tQe Writ, is to no 
purpoft! : Further he faid, chat it fbndeth them upon co bavctheir adion 
before they be fued by the parry, lit wt'lOfe Suit he was in Execution: fo.: 
perhaps, he who was in Execurion might -dye, and other cbanges nijgp' 
happen ~ fo as they might lofe all. Tanftild, \Vhat damages fh-all'the 
Sheriffs have here, -if they Ihall recover before any attion be, brought 

. againl1: them, when as it is uncerrain whether ever they fh.all be fued or 
noc; and fo uncertain how much they fl11l1 be' damnified? But noc
withftanding all which was faid by Ta»feild, Judgment was given forehe 
Plaintiffs, Hill. 
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L o N DON doth prefcribe to have a Cufiom, That after Verdict: 
given in any of the Sheriffs Courts, or fuch like Court there, thaI: 

the Maior may remove any [ueh Suit before himfelf, and as Chancellor 
{ecundum!Jona7n & [anam confcientiam moderate it, and it was moved. 
whether it were a relfanable cuftom or not, becaufe that after tryal by 
ordinary courre at Law ,he fhould thereby ftay judgment. gaud, Juftice, 
It ought to be before judgment, otherwifeit,cannot be, fortbe Statuce 
of 4. H.4. is, thar judgment given in any COUrt fuall not be reverfed, 
but by Error or Attaint; ride Rttftal, Tit~ judgment. 

Micb.zS.. Eli~. in tbe Common, Pleas. 
~ Rot., 2619. 

GREENE and HARRIS Cafe. 
/ . 

I N an EjeClione fi!me upona fpedal Verdict:, it was found"that ~ne rohn 
11 renne was felfed of a Manor where there were Copyholders for life 

and by Inden~ore leafed acopyhold called' Harru Tenure, parcel of tb~ 
Land in qneftl0n,to Peter an.d Jo?n BlackjJorow, for eight years, to begin' 
after the death of Brenne & hIS Wifejand by the fame Indenture leafed all· 
tbe Manor to them as before: The Copyholder did furrender'and Brenne 
grant(d a copy to hold according to thecu!l:om of the Ma~or. Brenne 
and his Wife died: So ~s the leafe of Black,koro'W was to begin; Peter 
entred and granted, all hts. lnterea unto a lltanger, and died. John entred 
into the whole as SUTv1vor, and made a leafe thereof to die Plaintiff. . , 
and the Copybolderentred, and he brought the action. Shuttleworth 
for the plaintiff: The queftion is, whether the plaintiff {ball have Harris 
Tenure, as in grofs, or as parcel of the Manor?' and he conceived, that
b'ecaufe it is named by it Celf,that it (ball pafs as in grof§;for fo their intent' 
appearech to be: I~ 33,~·8. CO,er 48. A Feoffment was m,ade of a Manor 
to which a Vlllem was Regardanc, by tbefe words, VIZ, Dedi unam' 
"cram &e. And further,Dedi & concejJi rill4nt-tm meum: and chere it 
was h~lden that the Villein lhould pafs as in grofs, and that they were 
feveral gifts, although there was but one Deed. The fame Law fhall 
be of an Adv-owf~~ appendant: 14. and, 15.,EI. DJer. Husband and 

Wife 



1:28 yree/Je. and. Harris (aft·. ~':: 
Wife were joinr-rena~ts in Fee of a Manor out of which' the QEeen bad a 
Rent. of twenty pound per annum, and fhe by her Letters parents in 
Conrtderation of Money paid ,by [h~. HUS?lOd / ~id g~ve, grant, rele~re, 
and remife unto the Husband and'hlshelrs the ratd twenty pound Rem 
habcnd?4m& percipiendum [0 hin:'an~ his heirs; T,ne Husband did 
dcvife the Rent unto another and hl~. h~~.rs,anddyed : There it is debared-. 
whether rhe Wife fuould pay th,e Rent or not ; and it was holden 
that the-thould pay it , for the deed havi:ng. word~ of grant and releafe~ 
it {ball be xeferre.d to [he Elec.9:ion oftI!e Husband, and for his beft 
avail how he will.take it;. and .there is no ne~emcy tEar the Rent be 
exdnguj{bed in h;spoffeffion; fO,r it is amaxim~ in Law, that every, 
grant {hall be .takenbeneficia\ly for the grantee: fo is it,if irconrain wordS 
of [w.o intents, he may take that which makesbefi for him. 21. .and 
22. H. 6. A deed comprehending Dedi 6-' conceJli • was pleaded 
as a Feoffment. In 5. E. 3· A Rem iffuing oqt of Laods in Fee was' 
granted to Tenant by the courteGe, t? have aod to bold to him and 
l1is hdrs; It Gull not be taken as exr.lOd, bue the Rent £hall go co 
his heires, altbough he himfelf could not have jt ; Then in our Cafe, 
beclUfe it is moreJ~eneficial for the .TenDor, be fhallhave it in grofs; 
And [0 he fhall avoid the Efiate, of the Copy holder afterwards; 
and here is an Ele<.9:ion made by-Peter fo Co -have it by thegrancof 
his Intereft over~ Our Cafe is not like unto [,hoe Cafe of48. E, 3. 14-
Where a Ce.jJavitwas brought, fupPQfing,-th~t tIle HouCe was holden of 
tbe Plaintiff by five Shillings, and th~ Defendant pleaded, that the Ance
fior of the Plaintiff, by his deed, which he fhewed forth, gave tbe houfe to. 
him and'a £hop:, Which are hold~1!by'one intire fervice, and .d~q)anded 
judgment, &c .. ~n~ there ·ie, ~~s holden~ :t~t that deed di.(no~ proye~' 
h9t that [he {hop n:l1g~t be f'arc~l of [be ~oufe ~ and. not a fhopingrofs 
by it felf And there Fmchdon faIth, That If a man grant the Manor of F. 
to which an Advowfon isappendant;a.nd tbe Advowfon of the Church of 
F. fo as it is named in grors, yet it fiull pafs as appendant:. I 
'yeild to. that: , for there it is :not ~ore beneficial for him the ~ne, 
~ay or the other, as. i~ is in our Cafe. It may be perhaps ob-~ 
JiBed, That [be Plamtlff here fhall not recover at all for [he 
caufe allead~d in Plo. Comm. 424. in Bracebridq;fS Caf~ becaufe 
that the aClion is brought for a certain numbe; of 'Aci:e~, as one 
hundred Acres, .and. iC1S found u'1at rhe.Plai'l'iff. harb right 'but [0. a 
moyty of them : But It hath been ruledagalflft that; ,::z. that be £hall re~ 
covel'. wa:1tJ?tfley Sergeant !:o?trary. Notwith{hnding th:u this CO{lY
hold be tWice named; yet It {ball pafS:-aspar~el of the Manor, and' 
not as a thing in grofs, and there is but one Rent oneTe-

_ nnre, and one reverGon of bo.th. 45. B . 3. A Fine ~as lev\'c:d 
of a Manor ullto w hichan A~vo.wf()l1. w~s appendant ,; wherei~ a 
third part was rendrfd back to one for life,with divers Remainders over, 

, And' 



green and Harris's Cafe •. 
And (-0 of the other two parts, with the advowfolil 'of every third . part~' 
as abovefaid; and there it is debated who thall have the firft avoi
dance. And it is h-olden notwithftanding the D evifor as aforefaid, and 
the naming of one before the other, that they are all Tenants in 
common of it : So as if they cannot agree to prefent, that Lapfe 
{hall incurre to the Bifhop; and there no Prerogative is given to him 
who is firft named, nor any prejudice to the laft named; for being by 
one Deed, it f9all paffe uno flAtu. 14· H.8 .. 10.!\Leafe was made for 

J a year, Ee fir: deanntJ in 'flnnH."', &c. And there .It was debated, whe
ther it were a feverall Leafe for ~very year; and It was ruled, That an 
Action might be brought, fuppofing that he ~eld for one and twenty 
years, if in truth by .force of the fame Demife the Leffee occupy the 
Land fo long: And If I by my Deed grant unto A. and B. the fer
vices of I. D. and by the fame Deed the fervices of I.S. are alfo gran
ted unto them, they are Joyn-tenants of the Services or SeignDries ': 
So if I leafe a Manor, reciting every parcell of the Land of the Manor, 
for the whole confifts in feverall parcels; In 33. B.8. (before remem~ 
bred,) It is faid, That the Advowfon {ball be appendant,' if the whole 
Manor be granted, &c. But if it be .admitted that there be feverall 
Le}fes~ ana that it" paffeth as a thing in groffe; yet in the i.nterim du
ring the life of Brenne, and his wife, it is one entire Manor. For if 
Blar:kjm'ow had levied a Fine t,h~eof before entry~ his Intereft in the 
Land had not paffed. And if a Fine be levied of the Manor, and the 
COllufee render ba<:k part to :one for life, and another part to another 
for life, the rent of the whole to a third; untill the Two enter it is 
one entire Manor in the hands of the CDurtfee. If I devife th~t my 
Executors thall fell fuch Lands which are parcell of a Manor, and dve ; 
untill they fell, it remains parcell of the Manor ~ So if the heir felleth 
the Manor, that Land {hall palfe. for it is but executory, and- remains 
parcell untill it be executed. Wherefore in the pril1cipall Cafe here, , 
the Copy-hold is good. The,reafon 'of the Cafe 33. H.8. Dyer -48. 
is, becaufe before tfie grant, the advowfon was not appendant to that. 
acre on-e1y, but to the whole Manor, and to that acre as parcell of it. 
Alfo he faid, that the Copy-fwid {ball be good againff the Leffee, be~ t> 

ing granted before execution of his term, when as the Manor was 
entire: For he who hath a Manor but for one year, may grant Co
pies, and the grant (ball be good to bind him in the Reverfion. And 
if one recovereth an acre, parcell of a Manor before execution 
it is parcell of the Manor, and by grant of the Manor {ball pa1fe~ 
Periam Juftice, But yet now being executed by the death of the Lef
for and his wife, it is no part of the Manor if they be feveraH Leafes. 
walmr/lt)·, But the Defendant is in by Cuftome, by one who is Domi
nU4 pro tempore. ~nderfon Chief Juftice, The Cafe of 48. B.3. is like 
our Cafe. And I conceive clearly here is no feverance; but if there had 

S been 



130 : green andljarrils Cafe. 
been any feverance, it had been othetwife; but I doubt of the other 
point. P eriam J ufiice~ In J 3. H+ the difference is taken- betwix~ a 
grant of.a Manor una cum advocatione; and a grant of a Manor; et 
u!terim,:a grant of the Advowfo.Q. In 14. Eli~, Dyer, 3 I 1. in the . 
Cafe of the Lord Cromwell and -dndrew!, it is moved, If a man bar- . 
gain and feU, give and grant a Manor and Advowfen -to one, and' 
afterwards levieth a Fine, or inrolleth the Deed,. D)Cr held, .. that 
the Advowfon fball paffe by the Bargain and Sale,as' in grofs before 
that t~ Deed be enrolled. But I conceive, that it cannot pafs if the 
Deed be not enrolled, and then it fba,11pafs a~ appendant, by reafon 
of the intent of the parties : and fQ ~n this Cafe. And for the Iaft 
matter,. I (onceive, very ilrongly, thatwben the Leafe which is exe
cutory takes effeCt, that it ihall avoid the Copy-hold; for although 
at once, vi~. during the expectancy of the faid Leafe" to ~egin ata. 
day to come, the Copy-hold be no~ extinct; . yet ~ow' he may
(ay, That all times, as-in refpecr.to him, the Copy-hold Cufiome was' 
broken. I hQld, That.a Tenant in Dower {ball not avoid a Copy-hold 
made during the .Covert.ure; and fo it hath been adjudged in the, 
Kings Bench. But I conceive, there is a difference betwixt thatCaLe,anC:!. 
the Cafe in .quefiiou; fQr in that Cafe the title of the wife to have 
Dower isnot confummate till the death of the HusbanQ.. Ander'{on Chief 
iufiice,.I~anfhe~.youanAuthority, That if I grant unto you fuch 
Land, and the Manor 0f·7). there the Land {hall pafs as parcell of 
the Manor. Perii:l'na, True there, for it doth enforce the fidt grant .. 
But pere the intent of the parties doth appear, and the fame is to be 
refpeded. Ander/on, But their intent ought to be according t(,) the, 
Law: as in I9. H. 8 .. it is holden it {hall be in a Devife. Anderfon, 
upon the Argument of. this Cafe; faid, That if a Warranty be [oa 
whole Manor, and,al(o to an Advow(on, the party cannot have 
Two Warrlintia Chlirtt£. Periam., If he had further faid in the Deed 
That his intent .wa~ that it fhould be feyerall, . the (ame.had ~ alte.." 
red' J:he Cafe. Anderfon, No tru~ly ;b~,aufe liis ,intent did, not 
ftand with the rule of Law.. As if a man d~vife that his Lands f'halr ' 
herold, and doth not fay by whom, it is void, and yet the intent -
is expreffed. If the Le.afe had been by feverall I?eeds~ P eriar» 
faid, The Copy-hold ha&~ene fevered.· .Windha1»4enied t'hat, 
If dbptb:1. the Deeds beer d.eU;vered at. one; tilU~: It. waS . adjOl'ii:" 
ne> 
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B,ll.z9. EliZ' In the, Common Pleas . 
..... _'. 

, , ' ., . "·:zr, ". ,", 

A N Inform~tiQn. was upon the- S,tatute of -5.~, 6. E. 6. tor buy~ 
ingof f~ed C.orn, having fufficient .of his own, a.nd not b'ring

ing f.o much unt.o the M(I.rket of h~s .own wrn; an;d a ge~erall iffue, 
was f.ound uP.on it. -And. it was delivered f.or Law t.o the Jury by th~ 
Juil:ices., That a C.ontract in Market, f.or c.orn n.ot ,in the Market" or 
which was n.ot there'hat day, is n9t'within the Branch oIthe Statute. 
But if corn .or graine~ be in t~~Market, -a-lth.oll.gh that· the-C.ontraCt 
be made in a hQufe .out .of ~he Market, and dehvered t.o the- Vendee 
.out .of the Market, yet it js'within the Statute. And in the Argument 
?f that Cafe, Anderfon {aid, That the Market, {hall be faid, The place 
tn,!he T .own where itllath uCed t.o be kept, and n.ot every place .of the, 
T .oWn: And a Sale in Market .overt in London" .ought t.o ,be in a Sh.oP 
which is .open t.o' the ftreet, and n.ot in Chambers .or inwar~ rp.omS', 
.otherwife the pr.oP~tty is n.ot altered. And fo it is .of all Statutes in o
pen Markets. And the Rec.order .of 'London faid., That, fuch was their 
Cuil:.ome in London. , ' ,,' , 

" - .\ - •• .....! • 

. ~ I, 
f .~ 

Hill. z 9. Eli,~.: in the Common P lea~.' 

I t was hQI~en by .Andtr!O.n chiefeluH:ic~, T?at if .one devifeth Lands 
tQ the heirs .of I. S. and the Clerk wntes it tQ I. S: and his heirs 

that the fame may be hQlpen by averrment, becaufe the intent of th~ 
DevifQr is written, 'and mQre; And it {hall be naught fQr that which ,is 
againi~ his intent, and againit his will, and g~Qd fQr the refidue:But 
if a DeviCe beto 1. S. and his heirs, and it is written but t.o the heirs 
'.of I. S. there an averrment {hall nQt make it gQQd to I. S. becaufe 
it is nQt' in writing, which the Statute requires: and f.o an a verrment 
to take "away furplufage is good, but not to encreafe that Which is 
defedive in the Will of the Teftator. 

Mich. 



Mich'. z9. lfJi:i,. inthe Common Pleas. 

" _ 1,0 
r A F eoff'ment was made unto A. unto the nfe of him~ and his wife,. 
I).. dif-puniiliable of Waft during thei~ l~ves; one died, and -the 
Survivor committed Waft; It was-the 0ptnlon of the whqleCourt" 
that an A8:ion of Waft fhould notlie by' him in the Reverfion; for it 
is a- Priviledge which is annexed to the Eftate" which {hall continue as. 
-fong as the Eftate doth (ontin~,e~' -." , 

Micb. 29 Bli~: in the. Common Pleas. 

. 15 1 . ' 
A.grants tefl/mealem reddirum out ofLa~ds in whkh he hath nothing. 

The opinion of the Court \!as, That it IS a good grant of an Annui
ty by thefe words Ca,nnualem reddirum.) But whether Husband 1hall 
l1ave a Writ of Annuity after the death of the wife' foran Annuity, 
during the Coverture, they were in fome doubt; be-caufe it is but a thing 
in A8:ion>. a'sis an Obligation: Otherwife were it of a Rent which {he 
had for life: Note,. in pleading for a Rent, ht fhall plead, That he 
was feifed, &c. 

Mich. 29.EI~. intbeCommon Pleas. 

J ,-: WINKF E:ILD'S Ca1e. 

/ W. Iw~feild devifedLand in Norfe1k..,. to one WinlifeiM of Lon-
. don, gQldrmi~~, and to his heirs in Fee. And afterwar-ds 

he made a ,Deed <,>.£ Feoffinent thereof to divers perfous unto the uU; 
of himfelfe' for life,. without impeachment of waite, the Remainder 
unto the Devifee in fee. But before he fealed the Deed of Feoffraeat 
he asked one, if it would be' any prejudice to his Will· who anfwe: 
red, No. And the Devifor asked again, if it would be ~nyprejudice' 
,becaure he c-onceived that he fhouid n?t live untill Livery was made: 
And It was anfwered, No. Then he faId,. that he would feale it for 
his intent was, _that his Will fllould frand; And aftenvards Livery 
Was executed upon part of the Land; and the Devifor died. Rodcl 

. ~n4 



~rru and Salishuries Cafe· 133-
andJ'tr;IIm Juftices; The Feoffment is no Countermand of the Will, 
becaufe it was to one perfon: but perhaps it had been otherwife, if 
it had been to the ufe of a ftranger, although it were not exetuted. 
Ander(on Chiefe Juftice, and others, the Will is revoked in that part, 
where the Livery is executed. And he faid, It would have been a 
queftion, if lie had faid nothing. And all the Juftices agreed, That a 
'man may revoke his Will in part, and in other part not. And he may 
revoke it by word; and that a Will in writing may he revoked by 
word. Periam faid,- It is no revocation by the party himfelfe, but ther 
Law doth revoke it; to which Windham agreed: But he [aid, That if 
the party had faid nothing when he fealed the Feoffment, it had 
been a revocation of the party, and not of the Law. Periam, If the 
WitnefTes dye, fo as he cannot prove the words fpoken at the fe.aling 
of the Feoffment, the Feoffment will defiroy the Will; and fo he 
fpake to Andcrfo", who di,d not deny it. All this. was delivered by the 
Juftices upon an Evidence given to a Jury at the Barre. 

/ 

Mich. 'l'9. Eli:{<r in the Common rpleM;~ 

N~te; That it w~s faid- -~y Ander{on~hiefe Juftice. That if one 
mt~de upon the pofIefilon of the Kmg, and another man en

treth u1?on him, that he thall not have, an Action of TrefpafIe; for / 
he who IS to have trefpalfeJ ought to have a poffeffiou; and in this cafe 
he had not, for that every Intruder {hall anfwer the King for ~is time; 
and therefore he thai not anfwer to the other party : To which,walme
firy and F enmr, S,erjeants agreed. P eriam doubted of it; for he con .. 
ceived, That he had a polfeffion againfi every firanger. S nagg Serjeapt 
conceived, 'rhat he might maintain--an Action of Trefpaffe ; but Wina
hltm and Rodes Juftices~ were of opinion that he could not maintain 
Trefpafs. wIIlmejltJ:r he cannot fay itl'the \"'rit, !J2.ut4re cl4fJfam fregit 
&c. ROMS vouched 19. E+ to maintain his opinion. ' 

Mid}. 29. EliZ. in the Common~ (Pleas. 

154 NORRIS and SALisBURIE"S Cafe. 

I N an Aaion of Debt upon a Bond, the Cafe was this N orril \Vas 
poffeffed of wools, for w:hich there was a contention' bl:twixt the 

Defen,.. 



J\C.!!!riJ and Salisburies Cafe. 
Defendant, and .one A: And Norru pr.omifed A. in confideratiQn 
that the g.o.ods were his; and alf.o that he fh.ould ferve pr.oceffe upon 
S a!ifb ury .out .of the Admiral C.ourt, thac he w.ould deliver. the g.o.ods to 
A. And afterwards he delivered the g.o.ods to Salishury the Defendant, 
who gave him Bend with ~.onditl.on t.o ,keep him harmleffe. fr.om 
all l.offes, charges and hinderances,c.oncerning and t.ouching the faid 
$.o.ols. Afterwards A. ferved pr.oceffe up.on him, and he did net deli ... 
ver t.o him the go.ods: f.or which A ,br.ought his Acti.on up.on the Cafe 
againll Nwris, wh.o pleaded, That he made n.o fuch pr.omife, which 
wasf.ound againft him. And afterwards, Norril br.ought an Acti.on 
.of Debt up.on the B.ond againil: Salisbury, becaufe he did n.ot fave 
him harmlefl"e irt that ACti.on up.on the Cafe. And the .opinion .of the 
wh.ole C.ourt was, That the Adi.on .of Debt w.ould n.ot lie, becau1e 
that the Adi.on up.on the Cafe did n.ot c.oncern the wo.ols directly'; 
fer the Acti.on is n.ot br.ought but f.or breach .of the pr.omife; And 
that is a thing.of which the Defendant had n.ot n.otice, and it was a 
fecret thing net c.oncerning the w.o.ols. but by circumil:ances, and fo 
.out.of the C.onditi.on. Anderfon Cmefe- Juil:ice faid, That if A. pro
mife B. in C.onfiderati.on, that 11, is' .owner -.of'g.o.ods, and hath 
them, t.o deliver them t.o C ~ the fame may be a g.o.od c.onfiderati.on; 
yet he f.omewhat d.oubted.of it. But WalmeJlcy did affirme it t.o he a 
g.o.od C.onfiderati.on. 

Mich. l-9 Eli;zin the 'Common PleM •. 

155_ 

I T was holden by the:wh.ole C.ourt, That' in an Ad:i.on.of Trefpaffe~ 
It is a g.o.odpka in barre, That the Plaintiffe was barred in-an 

Affize, br.ough~ by him againil: the Defendant, and iffue j.oyned up
.on the Title;. But .otherwife, if it..were-up.on the generall iffue; vi~. 
Nul tort, nut di{[eiftn; For then it might be that tfie Plaintiffe was ne~ 
ver .oufl:ed n.or diffeifed; and f.o n.o caufe· t-O rewver: In which ~afet. 
it was n.o reaf.on t.o put .him fr.om hisWrit .of Righ~. 



'Bragg's Cafe. 

Mich. 29. Eli~ ... _ in ~f:,e Common PleM. 
lntratur Mich.21: Rot.I627. 

BR A G G~S Cafe. 

A Woman having caufe-to be endowed. of a "Manor -in which are 
Copy-holders., doth demand her Dower by the name of certain 

MelIuages,certain Acres of.1and,and j:~rtain Rentsjand not by the name 
of the third part_of the Manor, and the doth recover ,and keeps Courts, 
and grants Copy-holds: It w~s holden by the whole Court, that in fuch 
Cafe that the Grants-were V01(~, . for'fhe hath not a Manor, becaufe 
{he hac.h made her de.mand as of a thing in groffe. .Otherwife,. if the 
demand had beel1 pf the third part of the' Manor, for then lhe had. a 
Manor, and might have keptCourt~ and granted. Copies. And the 
pleading in that ,Cafe wa~, .That lhe did recover the third part. of the 
Manor per nomen of certam Meffu~ge!l,and Acres,and Rents; whICh was 
holden to be no recovery ofthe-:thlrd parrofthe-Mano1'. 

Hill· 19. Eli~ in the (ommonPleM. 

157 

NOte,it was holden for law, That the. Jufiices may incr~afe, bu~' 
not decreafe damages, becaufe the party may have. an Attaint 

and fo is not withoutremedy.But note, .contr~ry by Anderfon and P eri ~ 
am J uftices. -

Hill. 39- Eli:{: in the Common-PleM. 

158 

SErjeant Fenner mQved this Cafe, That the Lord of a Manor doth 
prefcribe,. That if the Tenant do a Refeous, or drive his Ciutel off 

from the Land when the Lord comes to diil:rain, that the Tenant iliall 
be amerced by the Homage; and that the Lord may difirain for the. 
fame. Ander{on ChiefJuftice did conceive it might be a good cufrome: 
and fo aleo was the opinion of Rodes Jutlice; and he vouched I I H.-7. 
where the Lord had Three Pound for Pound-breach. F entler, It is ex
tortion,if the ame~~ement.be not for a thing which is a commonN ufans; . 

and 



136 ,giles and :J\( ertJton's Cafe .1;,'-
and cited 11 H.4. to prove it. Periam Juftice faid, That hee {aid 
well. 

Pafch., 18Eli~. In the Common Pledt5.' 
Ho!_ 1962. , 

GILJi/S and NEWTON'S -Cafe.-, 

T H E Cafe was, That the Q!!etn [eired of the Manor ofGa[CJ)igne. 
and of the Graunge called fjafcoigne :Graul1ge in D. did grant aU 

her Lands, Tenements, and Hereditan:tents in I? and it was adjudged 
by the whole Court, that the Manor did not pars. And fo Anderfon 
ChiefJuftice faid it is,ifit were in the Cafe of a common perfon; but 
an Advowfon {hall paffe by the Feoffment 6fthe Manor withoutDeed, 
'without the words cum ptrtinentii!.. for that is parcen of the Manor; 
which the whole Court granted. 

Pafch.1J. Eli~. in the [ommonPleM. 
, 

" 160 
, {. ~. was ~rrefted_by f~rce ,of a Latitat ou~ of~h~ King's B~ncb~at 
the S~l1t of [. ']). a~~ the Shenffe took an Obhgatl.o.n. ofhl,m With tWO 
Sureties, upon conditIOn that he appear futh a aa}7 m t~ Kmg~s-Bench, 
and alfo that ad tUnc & iuidem he anfwer the [aid J.D.in a Plea ofTref .. 
pafs. It was moved by Rodel ~rjeant, That the Obligation was void by 

, the Statute of 23· H.6. by whlch Statute no Obligation fball be {aid to 
be good, if not for a'ppearance only; and this Obligation is fo~ ap
pearance, and alfo that he {hall anfwer to J. 'D. which is another thing 
then is contained in-the Statute, and therefore it is void. But· all the 
Juftices were of opinion, That the Obligation was good, notwithftand
ing that; becaufe-that the words of the Writ directed to the Sherife, 
are f!..!!.od cApiM fuch fl man~ Itlfl1f4od hah~M cOl"pm ej~ hIe, fucha day, 
tldre{ponaelddum tali, in a Plea of Trefpaffe ; afl(~ fo. nothing is coh';' 
tained in the Bond, which is not comprifed within the _ Writ·· direered 
unto him,; -but if any othe~ collaterall thing be put into the 0 b1igation~ 
then the Bond iliall be' vOld for the whole. -

31• EliZ· 



Stl1Jngden and 'Barnell's ·Cafe• 137 

3 I. Eli~.· in the Common fPlea4. 

161 B U C K H U R S T~S Cafe. 

LElfee forten years granted a rent charge unto his Lelfor for the 
years: Afterwar~s. the Letror granted the Remainder in Fee to the 

Le1fee. It was the Optn10n of the whole Court that the rent was gone 
and extinCt . becaufe the Le1for who had the r.ent, is a party-to,the De,
ftrudion ofthe Leafe" which isthe ground of the Rent. \. -' ',- ' 

2.9. Eli:{.. In the l(jng~s fBench. 

161 ALLEN and PArsHALL"S Cafe. 

A Copy-holder doth {urrender unto the ufe of a Stranger 
for ever; and the Lord admits the Surrendree to have and to 

bold to him and his'Heirs. It was adjudged in this Cafe;: That if it 
were upon a devife, that fuch a one fhould have the Copyhold in Fee; 
and afterw'ards a furr(!nder is made unto the Lord to grant the Copy
hold according to the Will; and he grants it in Fee to him and his 
Heirs~ that the Grant is good. But qltdlre in the firO:' Cafe, f'Or it was; 
there but a bare Surrender only. 

Mich. Z7,~8. EliZ. in tke I(jng"s (J3enclJ: 

1'63 STRANGlJJZ.N andB/ARNELL"S Cafe. 

AN Action of Trover and Converfion was brought of Goods in 
Ipfwich; the Defendant pleaded, That the Goods came to his 

hand in Dllnwich in the fame County; and that the Plaintiffe gave UR

~o hi.m the goods which carne to his hands in DU"»:ich, abfis hoc that he 
IS gu!lty of any Trover,anciConv.erfion of Goods 10 Ipfwich.And by the 
opmlOn of the Court, the fame lS a good manner of Pleading by rea
fo~ of~he fpeciaU Jufrification .. Vide 27. H. 6. But when the Jilftifi
catlon 1S generall, ~he County. 15 not traverfable at this day. ride 19. 
H. 6.6, & 7. - ' 

T Mich. 



Zouch ~nJ 'Bamp,ort sCafe. 

Mich. "7 .Bli~in. the lQngs fJ3.ench • 

. ,BAltTGN~and'-EDU():Nf>,~S Car~ '", : 
-~ 

~A" N 'Infant and anothenvere' bol1nden in a Bond fOt" the Ddt of 
. the Infant: The Infant athisfuU age did a4Ume to faveme otllu 

man harmeleffe agai'llft the faid B01'ld; a(terwanletheItafant die4~' It. 
was r.efolv.ed .by tltew.hole COUl"C, that upOn this Muml'fit.an AttioA 
upon the Cafe would lie againa: the- Executors of-the Infant~But if a 
.~Feme Cover~and another at her requeft had been bounden in fuch a 
Bond,. and'aftefthedeath:ofher Husband, {he had affumed to' have
faved the otherharmeletfe againit fix:h Bond, fuw Alfumpfit {bould;-
not have bound the Wife. (' '. .' - . -

Trinit.Z9' Elt~ in the Common 'fte:u .. 

16,.' ZOUCH and BAM,PORT's'Cafe 

T"'HisCafe w. asmoved,_ When the Defendant pleads-in Bar to the 
ACtion, alld the Plaintiffe replies, and the Defendantdoth de-

mur fpecially upon the Replication,. and the Bar is infufficient Whe .. · 
ther the Juffices £hall, give Judgment upon the Replicll'tion" <>r duu re
fort unto the infufficient Bar, the Replication being alfo infufficient? ' 
And the opinion ofrhe Court was, That when the Adion is offuch a 
nature, that the'Wri~ and-che'Count doth co.mprehend the Title,. as in 
a Formedon and the ltke, t'hen becaufe thet~ 1S a fufficierit title for the' 
demandant by the Writ and the. C?unr,. fo as the Judges may fafely 
pr<?ceed to Ju&gement for the P1amtli"e, there ,they {baH refortto 'the 
Barr. Contrary in Cafes where the Title doth commenc.e only by the' 
Replication, as in Affi1ie" Trefpafs,and thdi~. "., 

4o.E1iZ; in'tlJe Excbecpter;. 

166 
'j : ,~ 

-N' Ote,it ~as faidby Sir !r/l~cis Bacon the King'sSoJiicit0r; That ir 
" . . . was ad Judged 40. E !z::r::, • . 10 the Exchequer That where the King 
M.d-made '!. Lea fe for life, who, was ouited by a S'tranger,. that the. fame 

{boula; 



ProfJer~s Cafe- Harding i Caft· 13,9 
fttOtilldbe faid a Ditfeifin of the particular eftate, againft the common 
grO'llUltl,whic:h is, That a man cannot be diffeifed of leffe e.ftate then of a 
Fee-Simple. 

40. Eli~.in tTJe 1{ing.t13encb. 

16, " . 

I T was holden and adjudged by Popham 'Chief Jll~ice of the Kings 
Bench, That where a leafe was made unto the Husband and Wife 

for their lives, the remainder to the Heirs of the Survivor,that the fame 
was a goodremaill.dert,notwithftanding the uncertainty, and that in 
that Cafe the Husbana after the death of the Wife _ fl1ould.have Judge .. 
ment to recover the Land 

~ ~. Eli:{. in the Common PletU. 

168 PRO C T E R'S Cafe: 

I T ~s;adjudged in,this C,afe, That the Lache~s 0~theC1at~ in not! en .. 
trmg, of the Ksu'lgs St1ver~ fuall not {}re)ud'lce the Kmg or the 

Crown~. ,-

- ! 

: 'J r" ,0 Eliz ... 'In the I(jng> f1tnch. 

169 H A R DIN G'S c~Ce. 

I T wa~ holden by .the WGol,: Court ofKi~gs Bench (as it Was reported 
by,Str R.obert Httcham KnIght ) That 1f a, man ma.ke a I.eafe Gf 

~opyl-hold larld, and, of Free-hold land,..rendrmg Rent; and the. Co
py-hold defcends to one,. and the Free-hold"to another, that the rent 
fhall be apportioned. .. 

Trinit.z5 .Eli:{: in the Common PleM. 
Rot. I702. 

170 LEONARD and STEPHEN'S Cafe~ 

I N Trefpafs, the ilfue joyned was, Whether it were a Feoffment or 
not ;1 a.nd upon Evidence to the Jury, the Care appeared to be, viz. 

T 2 That 



Leonarefand' Stepben~.r Ca[e--N\: 
That there was Leffee for years, and afterwards theLeffor made a Deedl 
ofFeoffmenr, in which were werds of Confirmation;' and in the:end.or 
the Deed,. there was a fpedal Letter of Atturney to mak~ Livery to the 
Leffee for years,and his heirs. And it was agreed by all the Juftices, 
That the Leffee fo1' years had Election to take the fam~ by way of con
firmation, or by Fe.olfment; and'that the Law doth fufpend andexped: 
untiH he hath declared his pleafure. And it was further adjudge~,)_ 
That when he hath made his Eledion, to take it by Livery, that 'it 'I{ 

{hall be a Feoffment" ab initiQ -; and'by the delivery of the Deed in the 
mean time, nihil operatHr. " 

, , , : '''' c , ' ' ,'",j " , 
_---_----________ "_~ ••• '., ...... ,1. ... 

: .. ;~>~'l·- ':~ ,t .~:t"',:-,._}" 

Mich. 3 I. Eli~ .in t/} e Common PleM.: ' 
, ' 

171 . 

A copy-holder-did,' aUedge-the cuftome t.o, be-, , That the Lord of die' 
Manor might grant Copies in Rem~nderwiththe affent of the' 

Tenants, and not'otherwife; a'nd that Copies in remainder otherwik, 
granted {hould be meerly void. The queftion was, Whetper it were a 
good cuftome ? TheJutlices did no[. ae1iver any opinion in the point. 
But w~lmejley Serjeant"faid, That it was a void,cui1ome; for a Copy ... 

, hold Eftate is an etlate of which t~e Law doth not take notice, and <Co
py-holders are meer Tenants at will by the common, Law ; and, there
fore to ray, That ,he who hath no~ an intereil: iliould have me at his 
pleafure~ afwell as I wlio am intereffed {hoQld have- him army· pleafUre,. 
is prepofterous'and r.ep'ugnant to'reaf~n: as ~ H.4-27. A cuftome that, 
the Commoner {hall not-ufe his Common before that the Lord hath 
put in his Catt~l,i~ not good, f-or the Commo~er hath an intereft in the: 
Cornmon, which IS not reafonable to'be'reftramed at the pleafure of a
nother . and 19· E [i~. Dyer 257· A 'Cllftome that a man iliall .not de .. : 
mife or1eafe 'but for fix years is a void cuftome. Shutt [ewort h Serjeant 
c;ontrary, and heJaid, That th~ reafon that this Copy;..hold is not with
in Littletons Eftatesby Copy, IS no reafon; for by the fame :reafon 
you mfty overthrow aU Copy-hold Eftates .. And he faid, That this, 
cuftome might have a lawfull beginning, and it feems to be'e grounded 
upon the reafon of the C9mm~n Law, that a remainder {hould not be' 
without the affent oft,he partIcular Tenant, and therefore it is a good. 
cuil:ome. And' fo.is the cuftorne, . that a Woman {hall not have Dower' 
iffhe do not claim Icwithin a year and a day. And a cuitome that a 
free r enant fhall not, :.alien without a furrender in the Cou:t of the' 
Lor4,is a good cufiolJ1c.. It was adj9urnetL 

11,. Eliz;. 



Mttje' s Cafe. ~ Halton' sCafe. . 141 

... ; !.,' • 

• 3: I. Eli~ in the l(Jng's 13enc/~. 

171, Sir RALPH EG·ER·TO:N'S Ca~e: 

UP~n afpeciall Verdict the' Cafe was this, A man being Tenant for 
life in the right of his Wife, he made a Deed ofF eoffment H"dml

dllm to the Feoffee and his Heirs, ad filum OpUi & u/um of the Feoffee 
and his Heirs for the life qf the Wife; and the Court was cleer of opini
on, that it was a forfeiture,.becanfe the Habendum is abfolute; and the 
ufe is another dauCe ; and although he d-oth not limit tile ufe but for life, 
yetthe Law limits the remainde'r of the ufe to the-party who maketh the 
Feoffment.. 

Trinit.Z:9. E~iz... in the IGn,tJ rBenc!J. 

17J MAY E~S Cafe. 

'IF a man fendeth a Letter by a Carrier to a Merchant for certain Mer-
chandizesto·fend them to him by the Carrier, receiving certain' mo'" 

'nies; and t'he Merchant fendeth the Goods by the Carrier, without the 
receipt of tbe Money, the fame {ball not bind the Buyer (as' it 
was holden by the Court) becaufe' it was but a conditionall Bar
gain, and it was the folly of the Merchant to truft the Carrier; and: 

. th~refore i~ that Cafe the Vend~ was admitted to wage his Law. ~nd 
fo If one wnteth for Wares,. and the party fends them by the fame' Car
rier' yet if the Carrier doth not deliver them, the other. may wage his: 
Law an fuch Cafe. 

Mich; ~·o. Eli~ in the C(Jmmon Pleas •. 

174 HAL T 0 N:tS Cafe: 

TH E cafe was,. That a Recogniz-ance was acknowleged before Sir 
N. Read, one of the MaHers of [he Chancery. The Recognizee. 

died before the fame was enrolled. And whether it might be enrolled at 
the Petitioll of the E.x:ecutors of the Recogniz.ee was the qp.eftiQn?An~ 

It, 



141 'Blagrove and fVood~sCafe. 
it was agreed by aU' the Jufiices, That the fame·might be enrolled,. 
fO,r it was like unto the Conufans of a Fme before a Judge, which 
rrllght be removed out of the hands of thejudge by a Certiorari and 
yet .it is no r,ecord iIntiH it be "perfected.: And atthat time, itwas 
doubted whether the (:hancery might help a man who was a -2.urcha-
fer for valuable confiderati:on, where there wanteth·the 'wotdLheirs] 
in the Deed of purchafe: But it was agreed by aU the Jufrices, That 
after a Fine is levied of Land, That,tbe- ,Chancery may comptU the 
Tenant to atttorne. I', , 

-
Trinit. 3 1__ Eli~ tn-the Common, fleas. 

, Rot. 17°4. 

175 BLAGROVE and WOOD~S Cafe. 

IN Trefp. afs, the,Q!!eQ:Wn was, If a Copy-hold wasfurrendred, or 
not. And the cuflome was alfedged' to' be~ That a. Copy-holder 

,might furrender out of the,Court to t~ . Steward out of the Manor, 
And the Steward wag pet~ined ooeJY by word, but -:had no Patent. 
W alme(ley, He may be Steward by word well enough. But Windham 
a.nd. A nde~rrm hfld~ That he- might be $~w.ird by word onely in po[:,; 
f@~n~ that is, when.he-.:bo1ds ~ID Court in poffeffion ; lOOt he cannot 
be Stew.ard'out of Couri: without a Pnent,- bel:aufe he is then'out:of 
p01T~ffioIl:; And therefore, it was theopmion--of the whole CQur£, 
That. the. furrmder out of CWurt~ to ,rlre , Steward ,by word,. -was Rot 
good. ''-''';' -!'.: ::; ,--- -.,~' '.' -.. 

. r 
.:. ",; (j :"-' .: ., 

·f 

Hzll~ 3 6. Eli:z .. in the Common fP,ledl5~. 

176 , 

T He Summons of a Gopy-liolaer to- appar- at the Lords Court was 
at the Church,; and..thereu~on- the Co'py-hoJdel'\ did:- not appear: 

And- it was the opinion of the whole Court, tIlM the fame was no 
caufe of forfeiture of the Copy-hold, becaufe it 'Yas not efpecially 
fhewed to be the Cufrome: And it ffiaH Ue liard to make it a For-
feitufe; for perh<!ps the Copy-holder had not ~otice of it; And, 
tl!) that purpofe' was voudwd th~ Lord Dacres and, H~dejj,1H cafe. 
And they held, that. n-otioe ought t~· be given to: the perron; and. 
th€ RefufaU' muit· be willfilll; for if a copy--halder; be demanded, 
hi5. r-.ent" and he faith; thatz, ~e; bath- it llOt,thefa1'l1le:is, no forfeiture, 

hut 



Ship~ith anaShejJeild's Cafe. 14a 
but. the deniall oughtto' be a wi!full deniali· and Co it was [aid tP 
have been adjudged in one Winters Cafe. ' 

_·_-···q."Y1nit.·f. -Jac{)/X in-tk-Comnwn.Pleas. 
1 . , .11.0r. 854 .. 

!. :l:{' . , 'J' .' . ' 

177 SAPLAND and RIDLERl'S Cafe. 

A Fter 'long I,\.rgumen,ts.on h9thfides, It was 'adjudged by aU the 
Juftices. in this cafe ~'That" wJrer~tdle ,Ctrltorne of.a .copy~hold 

Man?fWaS to ~dmit for lift, an& in, t'ema~nd~r for !ifet at .any time 
when there was bn~ ·one~Qpy-ho\der.f-0r !tfe III poffetiIon; and du
ringtbe minority of tbe .Heir' within-,fOOt"teen years, the Gard.ian 
in Socage in Iris own name dtda<lmit a Copy-holder in Remainder 
for life, That the fame was a. good -admittance according to the Cu
ilome; And th~he was a fufficientDiJminui pr.fJ t.empqye as to this 
vurpofe. Although it was' objected by wldmtfl~J, That the Garruan 
IS but Se-r'VJU, and not Dominm; But becaufe It was agreed that he 
had alawfull Intereft,.th~ admittance was·g.eod, and' fo it was ad-
judged; ::. ., . 

':f, ; -.u'·;· 

~3' EliZ· In the CommonPleM~ 

178. SHIP\VITH and SHEFFI ELD'S Cafe. 

T He C'uftome' of'-a, Copy-hold M-aoor was, That a feme Covert 
. . might give L~nds to her .Husband. And if it:were a g~od Cu
nome, or not, was the ~~ftIQf1? F lemt'OfJd. TheCufrom IS good, 
and vouched 12. E. 3. That III r rwk.. there is fuch a·cuftome, That the 
Husband might give the Land of his own purchafe to his wife during 
the Coverture; and it is a good Cuftome, That an Infant at the age 
of fifteen years may make aFooffment, 29· E.3. and the fame is good 
at the Common' Law; and yet the fame all began ~y cufrome.· But 
the Court was of opinion, That the Cuftome is unreafonable, becaufe 
it cannot have a lawfull Commencement. And Ander{on Chiefe Ju-· 
£tire faid, That a Cuftome thar an Infant at the a.geof £evenye'ars' 
might ~ake a. Feoffrne~t, t~ no :seod cufiome; becaufe. he .is not {)f 
age of dtfcretlon. And In thIS care at Barre, It fhall be Itlte,nded that 
the wife being/lib pDte{fttte'1'Jiri.., did it by the Coherifon of her Huf
band; The' fame. Law is oLaCHftOOle, That the: wife ma.y ~f,. tQ 

. , . her 



144 , .. -i(vfich.29_. E Ll Z~ 
her Husband. . F lect?l!t{Ildurged, ,That the cuftQm~ might~be good, ,bee 
caufe the wife was to, beexamine~ ~y th,e Steward, of t!i'e ,Court;. as th( 
manner is upon a Bihe,to be ~x:a~l1ned.byaJwige. To which the Coure 
faid n9thing! " '_ I· '. 

'. 
3 I. Eli~:' in tbel(jnglls 'fBench 

" . 179, '--

AN ACtion upon .the Cafe.ll.pon ~n AJTH~pfit was brought. An~' 
the Plaintiff layed his Atti9n3 ,That fu~b a one ~idproniife him, in 

·refpeCt of his labour in another Rtal~eil &c. to, pay him his. content
ment. And he faid, That Twenty five Pound is his contentment, and 
that he had required the fame of the Defendant. Caolt moved.inarr~ft 
of Judgement ; it being found fo~ the Plai~ti~e,upo.{1 Non eAfumpftt 
pleaded,that no place was a,IJedged where the contentment was fhew.ed: 
And the opinion of the Court was againft him; forO awdJ and WraJ 
were of opinion, that he might fhew ~is contentment in any Action; 
and fo it is, where .it is to have fo much as he 'etD, prove, . h~ mig~ 
prove it in the fame Action. Cliok,faid, Thatjthad beennwved inftay 
of Judgement in this Coure upon an Aj{umpjit,becaufe ~e requeft was 
not certain. And that c<J.fe was agreed by the Jnflices, becaufe'the re
queil-is parcell of the AJJumpfit; and the entire, AJfumpft"t together in 
fuch cafe is the caufe of ~he ~ction;. but in th!S caf~, that he fhou14 
,content him.is not the caure of the Af{umpji'f, but only a ,ircumftapte 
..£)f the matter; and itwas ref~mbled to the Cafe of 39. H. 6. where' a 
Writ of Annuity was brought for Arreragesagainfi an Abkot pro COIl

Jilio, &c. And the Plaintift"e ded.ared th~t theCou~cel was ad proficu: 
'11m Domm,and was nOt aUedge~,m .c~rtam ; and~t was bol.cle~ thac 
the fame was not materialI} ,although it were uncertain,' becaufe it waS 
but an induaionand neceffary circumilance to the ACtion: And fo thOe 
Plaintiffe recoveresi and had JULlgement. ' 

," 

Mtcb~ 19 Eli:t. in the KJ.n:ls :Bench. 

180 

T H E Statute of 2 3. E li~. cap. 2 5 ~ is, .f2!1od t1.9.n licuit !,~;c1ti to en.
'groffe Barley, &c. and m the Statu~e there {s,a ProVlCo, That he 

may fo do, fo as he convert it into Malt. \, Thequeftion was, Ifin an In~ 
formation upon that Stat;uce, That the Defendant had converted it 
to ¥alt, he might plead the generall Iffue, Not .suilty, anggiv~ in,E~ 
'. ' ' Vidence 



·' The Lady Sto'Wel'f"tdfe~· l~F) 
vidence the fpeciall matter, or whether he ought to plead the fp~iaU 
matter. Clench Juftice, He may plead, Not guilty, &c. for the Pta
vi{o is parcel, and ,within the body of the Statute, as 27:f': 8.2. ~ere, 
upon an Information u~on the Statute of Farm.ors, It l~ holden by 
F itwerh~rt, That the Vicar may plead,N ~n.hIZ/;11It feu tenuzt ad firmam" 
contra formam Srtituti, &c. and! yet the· Statute in the premifes of it, 
reftrains every Spirituall Perfo~ to take in Farme any Lal!ds, &c. anel 
afterwards by a Provifo gives hiq1 liberty to take Lands for the main ... 
tenan<:e of his houfe, &c. As upon the Statut~ of R. 2. Ifhe do plead; 
That he did not enter contra formam Staruti, he may give in Evidence' 
that he entred by Title, as that his father was feifed and died: and the 
fame is not like unto the condition of a Bond, for that is a feverall 
thing; Butth~ ,Provi[o_and the Statute is but on·eA~. 

F". , 

NOte; It was,faid by. Mafi,er ~ emp Seton~~ry Ofi:h. e i~ ng':;; 6e'ric~, 
. Th.1t ~here lsa Courtwlthm the Tower of LOYJ.ir)Y!"l but L.; .iLl.1, 
That it was but a Court Baron; and faid, That he can {hew a Judge
ment, That no Writ of Errorlieth of a Judgement given there. And 
it\vas-a qu:eil:iori;WlietnerPrO'cefs inight be awarded to the Lieutenalf~ 
of the Tower for ~x:~ut~oll.upon a Jnd~ent give? i~ the KingsBench 
becaufe the Defendant was removed and dwelt wlthm the Liberty Qf 
the Tower? And it .was faid~ It could not; . hut the Writ ought to he 
awarded to the ShetiKsof Lsndrm ;and.if-they returne the Lioerties of 
the Tower, then a NOlI omitttU {hall be awarded. But fome Counfel
lors faid, That although.a Non omZttlfls be awarded, yet the Shei-iffs 
~urft. riot go unto tile Liberties of the Tower to fen e the Pro
cels: .!. ; ,i -

z Jacobi) in the Common Ple,"_ 

18z TIe ~dy STOWELL'S Cafe. 

I T was adjudged in this Cafe, That the wife wh .. 0 is: divorced CAllfo ~~ 
dulterii~ {hall have her Dower.. .. . 

v 3·1acobi 



46 Trbitloc{ IIJtd HartrPef J Ctift. 

-------~----~;~~--------------------------

J. -Jac@~ in the C e»nmon fletfs. 

W A, R.·N E a. lls Ca:fe. 

LEfi'ee for tWeAty years doth furrender, . rendriag. rent ~uring the 
term. It was adjudgetla good rent for fo· many year-i as the term 

.ight ha vecontinued. . .' ct. 
, ' J,r· 

- ,,' 
J. J acohi~ in the- I\ing's 13.encb.. . 

184 WHITLQCK and HA~~\~ ELL'S Cafe. 

Tw 0 Joint-Tenants for life,. the' one demifed and granted. the 
. moyty unto his companion for cmain y~ars to begin after h~s. 
death. Adjudged void,be.(au~e it is but a p~fflbi1ity .. AnitfQis·it of fl: 
Covenant to ilaRd feifed to the ufe, &c. as it was adjudged in. 7J IU't'm 
and Harvels Cafe, 37· Eli:{,. - . f-

or' 
.;; 

~ .JlUohi, In tbe IGn,gs fJe~ch. 

I 85 . P; 1 N PER"~. Cak • 

...A. clevifed land~' in F~e to his fon, and many oth€r lands in tail: 
And afterwar4s he fatd, IwtUthat if my ·fun die without .i«ue,within age,. 
Ithat thdands m Fee· {hall ge to fuch a one. Iter» I wdl that the other 
lands in tail {hall go to other~; and doth not fay in the fecond· Item, 
ffthe fondieth without i~e, within'~ge;Itwas adjudged, That ,the 
kcond'J tem fuould be without condmon. :. 

3 Jacobi, in the ~Star-Chamber G' 

I S 6. R u S W E L L~ S Cafe. 

}\ ~ . Man took away Come in th_e night time to which he ba4 a right" 
. .Il.. 'aadwas'puniihed for a Riot intheStar .. Chamber, becaufe of his-
. '£oIDl'any only.. . , Hill .. 



" ~" ltna Smith' s Cafe~, 
: r );: ,J 

,r' .'i,. 

5 

Hlllar. J. Jacobi. 

KINGSTON'and HILL~S Cafe. 

'A' N Ad:iO'n upon the Cafe. w~ b~ght for faying the~e WOlds, Vill. 
Thou il,tt an arrant Paptft, > and it were no matter if fncb were 

hanged; andthou,ittd ~ as thou,would pull the King oUt-Ofhis SeAt 
iftheydurft. Adjudged that the words were not actionable: Ee q",4 
qllere"S "ihil ca,illt per B,;Oa7'll. 

/ 

-p afc" .• J : Jacobi, in the Common ?leM. 

-188 

NOte; It Wash-ola~n brthe Court,' That if a PUtrifllciitl go to the 
Sh~itfe to de ExecutJ:ot1, and he levieth the nioney, a.nd delive ... 

retb thefame to-~ eater; "Yet if it be not paid hete inth~Court, the 
l'arty.Itl~Y have a n~)! Exet:uti<:>n; and it £hall not be any Plea to ~ay, 
That he hath paid the fame to the parey; for it is not 'Qf~ecotd.-Wlth .. 
OUt bringing of the moneytn Court. Vide Ii. H:4.~.O.'d1"., - a., c. 

" fJ!afch'3' Jap)hi, in ~h~'Clpnmon Plea-s. 
, ' ,\.., 

0189 DUKE ap.d SMITH's'Cafe. . 

NOte; That ifheil'l the revedion [uffer a recovery tQ divers,ur~~ 
bis Heirs cannot'plead,!Tha~ his father had nothing in the Land it 

the time of the recovery i tor he IS eftopped to fay, Iliat he 'was not 
Tenant to the CPrtttipe. ' And it was agreed-; That it was a good reco-
very agairift him by eftoppei. fl...u4~e this cafe. " 

Mich'J' Jacobi, in the l(j1Jg~ s 13ench~ 
-), ,',' " 

'90 ,~',. ~:.;~ , B I R R y"s Cafe~ 

B rrrJ ' was C'omrnitted by the aigh Commiffioners, and r~moved by 
ff .. bcM cor/u.s ,into, the Ki~gs: Bellch ~ , They returned the Writ 

. V 2 , with 



14S dnn Mannocl(s'Cale.~ 
with a Certificate, That 'they dia commit him for certain caufes Ecc1e .. 
fiafticalf; 'which~erierallca~fe the Court did not -allo~of: . They cer
tified at another tlme,That Jt was for unreveren~ Carrlage 'and fawcie 
Speeches t? Do~or N e\t7",ltn. ~~e C.ourt alfo difall?wed of that caufe. 
R irry put m B~ll t? app~ar de d,u1J dte~. ' and was. d&harged. . It, w:as 
holden. That If B trr) a1d not PUt( off 1;1151 ~ Hat to ,h~m,; or not gtve 111m 
the wall, the fame were not fufficient c3,ufes for them to commit him. 
A,nd jt was agreed by the whole Cour~,: Th.at whereas. the fa~dCo~ .. 
miffio~rs took Bonds. offuch. as:-theycl~d,tO appear before. them" to
anfwerunto Article,s, befor.e:that the p~rtY. had feen the Articles" that 
fnch Bonds were void- Bonds... ' . . . 

----------------------------~------~~~------~ 

Mtch.3 . Jacobi, in tbe KJng' S 73e~h. 

191 ANN MAN~6·cK:'S '·Cafe.·· 

A' N N Mannock. was indiCted in SNffolk, upon the Statute ofI""E ,.-
. CAp. 2. for not coming to Church twelve Sundayes together; 

which ~ndictment was removed into the Kings Bench;, and ExceptionS. 
taken unto it. - 1. That the Statute is,. That alL Inh.abitants., wiUti.q~. 
~eR.ealme, &c. and it is not averred in fAaO~ that the did inhabi~ _ 
wit~in the Rea~e; . andtheE~ception was difallowed, for ifit were. 
otherwife,. it ought to be !hewed on' the Defendants part. The fe
(ond- Exception, That by a Pro,,!j[o of the Statute of 28. BUll;;,. GRp .. 6-
it is ordained, . That none {hall be impeached for fuch ~ffence, ifhe be 
not indiCted' at the-next Seffions; and)t appears-by, the Indid:ment, 
That the Offence was almoft a year before the Indi8:ment, and in the 
mean time manY'Se1}h:ms were, or deburr"unt to f:a.ve been .. ($d that 
F..xtepti(i)n w~sal~o,di{atiowed;. for perhaes.ilie truth is,. That there was 
not any SefswllS mthe ~an tl me,. :il t !-lOUgh th~re, ought to have b~en. 
1=he third. Exception, That thelndia:tnen.~ was,., Th,at fhe was indiCted; 
Coram A. B. (5;"'- (oe!is:, Jull:ic;e~ of.Peace,. and It Clotn not nam~ 'them par-. 
ticularly~ 'The Excepti~n,\~::<l$: dlfallowed, for. that it doth not, app~ar_ 
that there were any other JUitices there, and what was their"names. 
And therefore:it was [aid, That it differs fr"'Om tIre Cafe of!. H. 7.' of. 
aFinelevied Cor.rmA.B. 6- fociu (uu. The fourth Exception was,.:; 
That the wordS of the Statute are, aught t{) abide in theCburch till the, 
end of Common Prayer, Preaching, or other Service of God in the, 
DisjunCtive: and thelndiament was-in theConjund:ive .. The Excep
tion was difallowed, for although the words are in the disjunCtive, yet 
a man cannot depart fo foon as the Service ·is ended if there be preach'tng-
but· he ough~ to continue. there. for the whole time. . , 

. PAJC1;~ 



fPafth. 4· JlI¢obi)in the IVn:l sCBen~b: . 
" '. t J 9" .. ·:"'b.!.J f ~ !!~ I. ~ f~!'(~ ., 

t, •• 
, . 

AN Enfant ,did .atkn()wledge a S~a~ute ~ and during his Nonage. 
. brought an AUdita qHerela, to aVOld the Statute, and had· 

judgment'; ,The Conufeea~r~he f1l~.a&(! of.the Enfant,brought ~,Wtit, 
of Eaof aQ.4 reverfed tP~.1uagment given In the Aud,ta querela ~ and. 
the Enfant the .·Conpfo~,ptaye~ a new i~Ndi.ta querela; but it was de-
nyed.bvthe whole Court. ' ' . 

. : Mieb .. 4.~.Ja'~bi) in the :tommon Pleas. 

19.J PET.O and CHITTIE~S Cafe. 

I'T was ~dj1ll~ged i~ tile ~om:t of C?mm?n p~eas. i~. thi~ Cafe ~ T.hat· 
concord .w1thfaq.sfaaio~ 15 a good pl~a mBarre m an EJecflone 

jirme. . ,. ":'.. '.' ~.' "'. '. , 

<'~j.~. ~. ~~h~5.1a,obi)!!n.th.e KJng's :Benc~ •.. 
',F,"':, ~'.~',.' .1. . ~9c4.: 

I ' 'I, 

T .W () Men were pound' j~yn~ty in a Bond ~ one as princi1'al am;{ the': 
, other as fur~ty; .the pnnclpal dyed Inteftate~ the furety took Ad .. ~ 

mininrat~n of. his go.ods; . and t~e 'principal having forfeit~d the Bond~, 
the Jurety made an agreement .w~th ~he Creditor., anq: too~ upon ~im: 
to difcl;\arge the Debt: In ~~bt brought by.another Creditor, the' 
queftion was upon fully admlmftred,.pleaded by the Adminiftrater, If 
by {hewing of the Bond, and, that he .had contented it with his own 
proper Mony., whet~~r. ,he mtght re~al~, (0 muc~ pf the ~nteftates 
efi~te: ~nd it was~Ju~~ed.that he mlg~t. not : Fot F IcmminiChie~ 
JuHice f~id' ~ tbat by loynmg m the. Bona With the principal , it~ecain.e 
hrs own Debt. . ..,' .. ,..1 

.' . 



'~.!~AA- . -~, .......... ___ _ 

Pafc7,. 5 . Jttcobi, in the Common fPttas. 

19, TAYLo1t, ~nd JAME'S Cafe. 

I N a Replevin by JfJh",Taylor, againft Rich-trdJlmlti\ for takingQf 
a Ml!.t.e'and a 'Colt in LIJng Sutton, in a place called H. in the, 

County of Somerfet; The Defendant did a,v6W the taking,and ihew~d'o 
TR<\t Sir fohn Sprncer ~as feiied ()ftheMan~r'()f LongSHttf91;w:herebf 
the place where &c" lS parcel ~r -and that lit llnd'all thofe wbore elbc.c 
he hath in the faid Manor &c. have had all Eftra~ within ih tfJe f-<l.~d 
Manor; and fhewed that the BailiffofSir fohn Spencer feife~ the faid 
Mare and Colt, as an Eftr:ay, and proclaimed them in the chree nexc' 
Market Towns, and afterw:Kds, the ~a.ilitf \tid ,deliver .~em co the De
fendant to keep in the place where &c. And if any cam~ and challeng.ed 
chern, and ~td prove that the ~~,!lid belong t-@ him, and, pay' him 
for their meate,tbat lie lliould delived'hem unto him f and thenfhewed' 
h.ow that theP1a~tiff came,and~laimed t~e~ for his own ; and becaufe 
he would not prove th,at chey did belong U11tO hiltt.n.or p~y him for tlte~ 
meate &c. he would. not deliver [hern; upon '\fhlCfl -plea th~re ~as.:a 
Demurrer in Law. After argument by the Serjeants, Cook Chief JU" 
£tice, fa.id, that it W<lS,-a plain Cafe for the, Plaintiff ':J_he reafon -of 
Eftrayes was,becaufe whe1], there is: nOlle t!:tat can make 'title to- the 
thing,. the Law gives ,it t9' the King, if the Owneqlot~ not daim' it 
within ,a year and a day;, and alfo becaufe theCaltel might noC peri£h~: 
which are called Animalia vagantu,,: &c. But the Defendants plea is, 
not good, becaufe the Defenaant is'to keep them until proof be made· 
unto him, .and th.e . La,w doth-not take notice of any proof, butby 
tw~vc Men , :whiCh, the Defendant cannot take, 7. H. 2. iJ-arre 241-. 
But if -the OIVi1er'~,ti' make ap.y reafonabkproGf, as if h~ {hew th~" 
Markes &c. it is fufficient ,ang the,patty (110' ptYicu/o ought to dtliver 
to him the Eftray, Set;ondly.)t,is not-(u'!\icient C"O keep the Eftmy:. 
wit~ln the Manor,butitou&~t'to oe.keptin a ptaceI>arce~ of the Mal1or~ 
Thltdly, It ,Qught t,obe ·In LandJn the potfeffion of Sir lohn Sfencet'~· 
aQ4 ilOt of any: other; -an4 it doth. norapp~ar that that~Lind was-in, his 
p oireffi on. ''Fpunhly" If. they do ,gO)n.th,~~ ~an.d Qf Sir .1u1(n Sp~~ ; 
Yet,., t9 Ihamtal~ th~t the ~~uIJfflplght 'd'elegate W~~<;>we:r t'o 

, eep them unt11 ~e he fattsfied. W ~lmefley Jufhce, agree~ 
it is fpoken generally of proof,'. it :fhall be't~n for 

judicial proof ,_which needeth not in his Cafe, for thefe Vagrant Beafts; 
a.~d,rp~ pa~yfh41l not be his own Judge,', but as ithath been remem
bred. l1:fPQn 'he Statute of Wrec~e, ji :d'ffrC poterit,. if be can inftrud:' 

," him 



Langley antI Co1Jar/;r C4e::' 1)1 

him, and give him any reafon wherefore the Eftray doth appertain unto 
him, he ought to deliver it/uo.perichlo.. Alfo il: is deer, that agreement 
~llght to be made wid! the party for the vi anal, 4lnd the quantity 
thereof {ball be tryed in this Cour[ ifit come in queitien, as tfie quai.
ticy of Am~nds in a Replevin. 1V:arAarto1J agreed, a.~~ faid, That a,n 
Eitray ought nOI to be wl1ought, but the party muft agree for hiS' 
meate ~ alfo abe- Lord cannot put the .owner to his Oath ; but if the' 
party doth tell the Marks; it is fufficient, afld he ought to deliver it at 
his peril: and if he require more then belo~gs to him fQr the Meate, 
it is at his prril, for this Court {hall jugde ·ofthat. Daniel agreed, and 
faiEl, That tlu! Lord ought to preclaim them, and in his Proclamation 
ought to {hew of what kinde the Eftray is; wh~ther fheep, 0:1'@, Horfe, 
&e. and ought to tell hig name' :who feif~ them, fo as·th.e Qwne( 
might know whither he.migbtreforc for his Cattel; and theuit Qught.· 
to' be kept within the L0r4thip and Manor, which !R~y eN,tend into' 
feveral CountieS. Cook..., faid ;tttat the Owner ought not tQ be preifed 
t6 hiS' OaMi,Pr. CIl!es. +11r' . . . 

,I· :. . 

jY -,1';0'.", -. 

Parch. 5. Jacohi, in the Common rpleas • 

. :, "'~'196 LANGLEY and. COLSQN'S Cafe~ 
~~.. ~ 

-, 

A N Aai.en 'upon th~ Cafe was brought b~ Lang ley againft Co!fon~ 
for thefe words,. VIZ.' Ri6bard Lang u,J IS a Bankrupt Rogue, 1 

may Wfdlfay it, for I have payedt for it: and it was adjt,1dged tor th~ 
Plalpcift\ for by,all the JU'ftice9t=he firft words are Ad:ionable,although 
the word Ba~ 00 Jpoken adjcE1iv'e ,bocaufe th." fcanclalize the 
Plaintitf in ; his Trade. At the·fam~ time another Action was brou§ht 
by·~~owl'Man for fpeaking cM£@words, viz. Thou art a Ba!Jkruptly 
Jtnave, and'canft not be.trUied·in London ror a Groat; and it was ad-' 
judged that the wonts were not Adiooahle, b.ecauf~ the words were' 
fpOKtln adjetli7.lt ann tIld~iI'bialit'c~ , and' are not fo much as if h~ had 
(alleli him Bru}krupt Knave, but Bankruptly,viz. like a Bankrupt. 

~::;!'. I .,!J 0 

t. 'j'; .-.. , 

, : :rpafcb. s· Jacobi, in- the Common Plects,.; 

197 BALLE T and BALLE'-rS Cafe. 

A warrimti4 Charta was &rought by Thom.u Ballet the younger" 
agamft Tho",," HilDer the elder; andth~ Wnt was of two Mef

fuages 



1;2. r.Ballet. ani 'B.allet'S'Ca[e. 
fuages: and th~ ~y~ie,: of an ACre of Land , undeChartamh;t//ct &c. and 
dec1aredwhereashfmfe1faruL the Defendant and- one Francis Ballei 
were [elf-ed inthe~ new Bni1di~gs,~nd'of one l?,iece of Land adjoyning 
&c. in the Tenure &c. contammg from the Bafr to the Weft twenty 
foot by affize, and from the North pa~t t?the ~outh thirt'~ foot ~ and 
the fald ThomM the elder, and FrancM. ~hd rdeafe untolum all, their 
Right in' &c. the fa,id. ThOrfJM t~eelder for him and his, heir~, di~ War
rant tenementA prtedt& to the fald Th~ll'h:t4 the younger and his hetrs:The 
Defendant did demand Oyer of the deed.,. and thereby it appeared that 
the faid ThomM and F ranCH and one R. did releafe to him all their 
Right in, &c. And tha.t. !homM th~ elder for hill) ~nd ~ ,heit;s did 

. V\Tarrant tenemnt.-ta prdldttl to T~om~the younger & hts hetrs atld,that 
F r~iaci5 by another daufe for' him 3':d. ~is h,eirs' did War~an~ :enementA 
prt£diEf> to ThomM the younger and htS heirs: up?n whtch It was De
murred in Law, and after Argument by the SerJeants,fome matters 
were unanimoufiy agreed by all the Jufr~ces. Firft, that uponJuch a' 
releafe with Warranty, contra omnes gentes, aWiit of W.rrllnti" 
Char-ta lyeth.. Secondly, although that every one paffeth' his part 
onely, viz. a third part /;et' everyone ofthe"mdoth Warrant the 
whole: and becaufe they may fo do, and the words are general with
out refrraint by themfe1ves,theLaw'will not refrrain them. The words 
are,that they do Warrant teneme~t" pr£dic/;', which is, all the premiffes, 
Thirdly,f>For the reafon aforefald.; It needs not to be 'fu..ewed how 
they hold in jointure, Fourthly, that the Writ is well brought againft 
one one1y,becaufe the Wa:rrant:i~ are feveraljBut if they had Deehjoint 
Warranties, th~n it ought to ~ave been, brought againft them both 
fo againil: ~he Survivor, & t~e hell' of ~:>ne, of them; ·and if they~had b,oth 
dyed, againfr both ~helr hcu:sj f?as tt dl~ets, from an9bligation per
fonal wIiich one~lbinds thedSurvlvo~. l't.(thly, thtl.t the Writ was we11 
brought for the things as t~ey are 1U':tr~th,withoutnaming of tlietn 
acc~rding to-the D~ed. Sl~thly, t~at If ther~ be new B.uildingrM 
which the Warra'nty IS demanded whICh were~ not. at . the tlm~ oLthe 
Warranty made, and after the De~d is {he~ed ~ the Defendant {hall 
not have any benefit by Dcmurnqg upon It; But ifhewill be aided 
he ought for to filew. the f pecial matter, and" enter into the Warranty 
for fo mnch as was at the time of the making of the need and not for 
the refidue: ride Ritz.. iftirrantiii .charta 3 r,- Sevem:hly I thar a 
Warrantia Charta dotlt not ly.e ,()f a piece of Lanet,. n9. mQre then a Pr£
cipe quod redd:4t, nor of a Setlon of Land. ~. '. ." ~ l-' 



Micb •. 5 . Ja~obi) in thel(jngs !Bench. 

198 

A' NAd:ion upon the Cafe was brought for th¢fe ~ords, vi~. Thou 
. haft fpoken. words tha~ are treafon, and. I will hang thee for 
·them,. 11: was adjudged by .the whole Court,that the words were 
actionable. , 

Mich. 5. Jacobi, in the l(jngs mench. 

. 199 . . A .Man was bound to p~y twenty pound to another, when hefhould 
be out of his Apprentifhip, and he died within the time, the 

Executors {hall not have the money; otherwife" if the Bond had been 
to pay money; ,after the expira tion of ten years.' Adjudged. 

Mich. 5. Jacobi, in the l\ings :Bench. 
" ~ " ~ . -, . " - -

ZOO' GAGE, and PE-ACOCK"S Cak. 

I T was adjudged inthiscafe : 'That if Leffee for years of a Manor 
take a Leafe of the Bailiwick of the Manor 1 that it is no furrenaer 

".!Jfbis term, becau(e it is of a thil1g which iscollaterall. 

Mich. 5. Jacobi, in the [ammon PleM~ 

ZOI 

I F a Parfon have a Benefice above the yearly .value ?f eight. pound; 
and afterwards he taketh another Benefice With a dlfpenfatlOn, and 

afterwards he taketh a third Benefice; his firft Benefice is onely void. 
'Adjudged per Curiam. 

x Mich. 



l14 \' Sir fohn Spencer and P-OJn~' s Cafe. 

, %02-

A Man, in, (,onfiderat-ion :of Marriage; cloth aff~re and- promife to: 
do three feveraU thmgs,: For the not performance of one of 

them.,. the party to whom the promilt, ismade,bringetb an Action" 
upon the cafe; and to enable him to the AchonJaye~,_ That the De-
fendant in coniiderat'ion of Marriage, did promife him to performe the
faid thing, for which the ACtion is brought, without fpeaking of the 
other two things; The Defendant -by pl~a In barre fciid t Non aJfumpfit 
modo _& forma. And :the opinion of the Court was" that it was_a good 
iffue; For the Contra a: being entlre, iftt be not a-goodplea, the De-
.fend ant m~ght be-charged for the feverall things ; which cannot be, -be-
ing but one contrafr by word: But it is (},tberwife of (everaH contracts, 
in writing., 

Trinit.,. Jacobi, in.the l\ings 13ench. 

zOl Sir JOHN SPENCER and POYNT'S Cafeo 

SIr John Spenoer made a Leafe for years unto Sir- Tohn P0J'm,ren~-
- dring 'rent by In~enture: The Leffee ~ovenants:> that, if the 

tent be behind at any ttmeof payment according to the forme.of the 
Indenture, that toe Leffor {hall ~ave t\yo-hun~redpouitd Nomine p. 
n£ for [uch default. The rent IS behmd, S1r 'John Spencer brought 
D~,bt foJ;' the Nomine pamal. The Q£efrion was, Whether without De
mand of the rent, debt did not lie for the Nominepwnct: And the 
better opinion ofthe Court was, that the ACtion of Debt did not lie. 
Vide: Fili{. N.B. 120. feemscontrary. 

5. Jacobi" at the Sefsions at Newgate. 
1,04-

I T was adjudged upon the Statute of I racobi, of d€fperate Stabbing_ 
, to b~ Fe~ony without Clergy, That becaufe that the party had a 

cudgelllll hls hand, That that was a weapon drawn' within die intent 
of the Statute. And the party wa~ thereupon arraigned of Felony, and 
notof Murder, and admttted to hiS Clergy. 

, , Mich. 



Mich. 5 Jaco.bi, in the KJn// rBench. 
20; 

NOte, It was holden by the whole Court, That if a man appeareih 
upon a Scire facial, That he fhall not have an Audit" ~reta, 

becaufe he had notice in facto; otherwife if he had appeared upon the 
2. Nichil returned, which amounts to a Scire feci, fQf there he hath 
not notice in fact', But it was faid, That the courfe is otherwife in 
the Com mOIl Pleas. :1 j .J • \ ' 

. , 

-.\ 

Mich. 6. Jacobi, in the I\!ngs £Bench .. 

206 J OHNSON'S Cafe. 

I N an .Accompt~ ,the Defendant ~as adjudged to ~c.co~nt; and the 
parties were at Ilfue before Audltors, and the P]amtlffe was Non

fuit: The Qyeftion was, Whether he ·fbould have a Scire f~citU againIt 
the Defendant to account upon the firft OriginaU; and the better opi ... 
nio~:Qfthe'Court,was, That M t'hould not;- but {ho\lld be put to a new 
Writ or Ad.:ounh\~cQrdiug to the opinion of Tow,,[ertd, in I. H.7. 
againft 21. E'3' and 3. 8 :4. 

. - -: .. 1.0 7 ~ 

NOte; Itwas ho1deri by Jui{ice Willia1fJJ, and not denied by ani 
. . other of tbe Jufi:ices, That .if La.nds be giv~n to one, and- w,. 

licir~ t:h,,-t the fame is a Fee-fimple, b~a1Jfe' the w~rd (Hdr) is Col
leEfivl!m.-

.r· 

Mich". " 6. Jacobi, in the IQngs !J3ench. 

2.-0& HARLOW and WOOD'S Cafe. 

I N an Ad:ion of Trover and Converfion, the Cafe was, A fir anger 
delivered the Horfe- of H "riow to an Inholder: Hat/ow came to 

X 2 him, 



11-6 sr~bert 'Barktr and Finche·s Cafe. 
him~,and demanden his horfe, who refufe~ to deliver -it to him 
if hee would not fave him harme1effe and i1\damnified. But 
becaufe the pleading was,_ flgod quidem homo did- ,deliver to him, 
and did not {hew his name certain; The Plea was adjudged nQt 
to be good. 

----------------------------~-----------------

Mich. 6. Jacobi,~ in the l\ings 13ench. 
, . ,J. : 

109 Sir ROBERT BARKER andFINCHE'S Cafe. 

A Man m~d~ a Leafe for years rend~ing Rent atMichaelma~ and the
AnnunCiation. of our Lady; he m the reverfion bargamed and 

fold the fame to a Stranger, who gave notice thereof to the Leffee ; 
The day of the payment. came,the Leffee p~id the rept to tIle Bar
gainor, and then the Deed was enrolled. The queftionwas, Whe-
ther the Bargainee {bould have the rent by relationlo as the Barg~inof ' 
fhould be charged in account to the Leffee for the rent fir~ paid. Ana 
the Court was of opinion, That the Bargainee:fhould not have. the: 
rent. Dodderidge Serjeant, If the rent b~pa,id to ,an adllli_niftrat~r tv~o. 
hath rig~t for a time; and afterwards a Will is found and prove~, Co 'as' 
it appeareth upon the matter that there was an Executor, and .by C011,-_ 

fequence no adminiilation could be ; the rent {hall be paid by h~m again 
to the Executors. ~t£re. -

, 

Mich. 6. Jacobi, in the .l(jngs 13ench: 
\ 

Z I 0 Griffell an~ Sir Chrifropher. Hodfdens C afe~,":; 
, ' • , , I. 

I, N'-~his Cafe itwas,a~r~ed,~or Law, That_if~w~Lor~s b~ ~ei1~l'lt~ i?-; 
Common of a VVafte,and each of them hath a l.,onrt,tn wh1ch are d1-

vers By-Iawes made;it ought to be prefented by the Homage,That fuch" 
a one hath not any.ching in the Common ad exh£reaationem 'Domini 
and not 'Dominqrum, notwithftanding that they a,re 1;enants in com~ 
mon.. - ,.. ' j'.)f ~\ . .J .' _ 

Mich., 



21l 

'Briggs Cafe., 

Mich:6.Jacobi, in the I(jngs Bench~ 

LEE andS,vAN'S Cafe. , 

rAN Aai~n u~on the Cafe was brought for fpeaking of thefe words·, 
viz. ThePlaintiffe being a Town Clark,took forty fhillings fora 

Bribe. And by the whole Court the words adjudged Atl:ionable. ' 
, ,}.i!L . .• ~' ."'..",,1;' 

· Mich.6: Jacobi, inthe l(jng;s13ench. 

21~ B R.I G G'S Cafe. 
iACtion for~the~afe ~or words, Y?u ba~e boug~t a R<?an frollen 

Horfe, -knowmg him to be frollen. It was adjudged, That the 
words were Atl:ionable. 

-Mich.6. Jacobi, in the l\ings 13~nch. 

21, _ 

I T was adjudged in this Conrt, That an EjeClilrne ftrmf! doth lie dc' ({
qll£ &117[11. 

Mich.6. Jacobi, in thel(jngs qJench. 

(A Man was indiCted for a common Barrator, Am'JO Rer-ni Domini 
.r:l. noftr; Jac~bi (ex to ; and the word[Regu] was left out of th~ In
dictment, and for thatcaufe the Indictment was q)lafhed. It was NeI
Jon and Toye! Cafe. 

I:' :.J 

Mich-



P erepOJ'!tJ rafe. 

Mich. 6 .1a.c()bi, in the IQngs !3ench. 
, 

115" -
, " 

I T was adjudged in this Court, That-iftbe Wife ofa Le1Tee for years 
doth affent a to Liverv made of the houfe in the abfence of her Huf .. 

band, although that the lervants an4chi14r~~ be, an~ contin.ue ip the 
hQufe that it is a good Livery. !0£re, If the wife nl:>twitnfiandi ng 
her affent doth continue in thehonfe. But if a mandMh commit his 
houfe to his (e~'vants,and the one doth alfent to the Livery ,and depar~
eth the houfe, jfthe oth~r do contmue there~ and Livery be,made, it 
is no good Livery of Seifin. 

.'" : ~., 

•. I "; 

, Mich. 6. Jac~bi)intbe I(jngi Benih~ .. ~ ! .. 
"; ~ _.;l .. 

. , 

, / 

Z J 6 ". ';·:~:;:;"~C.'; 

I Twasnolden fur Ltlw in' this €ourt; 'fhat-1fama~ 6i{eB4.agaiflft 
. any Penal Law, the Informer ought.[O begin h~ Suit within one 
year after the Offence done, otherWife he £hall IlOtnavethe moity of 
the Penalty. And if the Informer hath put in his Information, aJ
though that the party be Elotferved with Procefs to anfwer it, set th~ 
fC}me doth .appropriate the PeJ:laky unto him. . __ : > v' -: ; .. ",.. ", -; 

r" ."'"' ... -

2 17 PER E P O' Y N T'S Cafe. 

P_ ErepoJnt procured one to convey the daughter ofa Gentleman, and 
to marry her to a Ploughman in the night, and procured aPriefi to 

marry them~ and was there prefent~ for which m~tter he was '-exCQ!TI
municate by .the Ordinary ofthe Diocefs ; and after abfolution he ~s 
forth,e fa"me committ~d to Priton by .the High Com~11i1lioners. - n was 
holden by the Courr,That matters concerning TitDes,Marriage, orTe~ 
ttarnents,are not examinable beforelhem: yet becaufe that he had fuf
fered imprifonment for fuch things; and that neither the Statute of 23. 
H.8. nor the Cannon .doth extend to the High Commiffioners; it 

- was refolved; That-if upon ftibmifilon to the Commifiioners,rhey would 
p <?t f et him at liberty, that this Court w0l,11d do it. 

Mich. 



Piggot and godden's Care. 159-

Mich 6.-Jacohi, in the Star-Cham~er; 

,2.-18 

I T was refolved-by the whole Court ofStar .. Chamber, That if a man 
do.th afsifl: o.newho is a Plaintiffe in that Court, that it is no.t main

tenance, becaufe-t~at it is for the benefit and advantage of the King! 
But if a man do. afsdt an Info.rmer in another Court, in an Info.rmatio.n 
upo.n a PenaH Law; the fame isfuch a Maintenance for which he may 
be punifhed in this Court.- \ 

6. Jacobi in, the Common Pleas. 

21 9 

I T was,adjudged in this Court, ihatif Land which was {o.w-ed be 
leafed to.-onefo.r life;, the Remainder to. ano.ther fo.r life, That if 

the Tenant fo.r life dieth befo.re fhe feverance of the Co.rn, that he in 
the Remainder {hail have'the Co.rn. --' -' , 

Mtc1~.6. Jacobi, in the l\in,g~ s :Bench • . 
zzo 

T H E Leff'ee of a<Copy-h. o.lder was di~rained fo.r rent behind in the' 
time o.f his Leffor; and the Leffee dtd_ alfume and pro.mife, That 

he wo.uld fatisfie the Lo.rd his rent; if he wo.uld furceafe tlie fuing o.f him.' 
It was adjudged by the who.le Co.urt,. That it was a goo.d Affumpfit" 
and a good confideration. - . 

Mich·7' Jacohi, in the l\in:l$ f}3ench. 

22.1 PIGGOT andGoDDEN'S Cafe. 

NOte; It was in this Cafe agreed.by the who.le Court, and fo ad":
judged, That in an EjeEtiotlf ftrme a man {hall not give colour 

becaufe the Plaintitfe thall be adjudged in by title. . . . , 
c.Mich. 



160 C r~1fe and C~fon's Cafe. 
, 

222 

TWo 'Tenants in Common brought an Action upon the Cafefol:" 
ftopp~rig of a water ,courfe a.g~infi: aStranger, whereby the pro

fits of thelr Lan~s were loft,. and 11: was fhewed in pleading that the 
.water had run tIme out of mmde, ej. ante diem ObftruEfionu: and 
Judgment was given for the' Plainti(l"s .: And· two Ex~eptions ~ere 
t.ake.n by C:0v~fJtrJ' Firft) t~at Tenants in: Common ought to nay. 
leveral Acbons,and!1ot have loyned. Secondly, that theCuftolil ought 
to have been pleadea to continue .ante &uftfuediem Obftruaionis ,and 
both the Exceptions were diffallowed by the Court j and. it is not like' 
the <:=a~e of Falfefails; in which ACtion they mut~ join becaufe the 
fame 1S m the Realty. . . 

MidJ. 7. Jacobi, In tbeKJng' s 'Bench. 

CROSSE and CASON'S Cafe. 

AN Attion of Debt was brought upon due Obligation, the condi
tion of which was,that the Obligee the I8.of Auguft anno 4.Jacobi,.' 

fhould go from Algllt~ in London to the Pari~ Church of Stow
MarkJt in SuJfol/z., wlthm 24<. hours; .and the Obhgee. {hewed , that'h~ 
went from A/gate to the faid place, and becaufe hedld not fhew.in his 
Declaration in what Ward A/gate was: It was holden not to be 
good. 

Mich. 7. Jacobi, .in the I\.inls 'Bench.: 

. 224· 

N Ote. That it was adjudged to be Law by the whole Court, that 
. if a man bail goods to another at fuch a day to rebail, and before 

the day the Bailee doth fell the goods in market overt: Yet at the day 
the Baylor may [eife the goods, for that the property of the goods was 
alwaies in him; and not altered by the Sale in market overt. 

t.Mich. 



'. Zouch and ,Michil's Cafe. 161 

Mich. 7. Jacobi, in the Common Pleas. 

2z5 ZOUCH a~d MICHIL"S Cafe: . 

AN Enfant Tenant in tail dId,fuffer a Recovery by hls Gardlanj 
It was holden by the Court, tbat :tllfd·ll,m.£>-lh~~ld bindc h~m, 

becaufe he mjght h<lu.:>-.n't .. d.y over agamft the GardHIn by Athon 
upon the Cale: But otherwife if he fuffer a Recovery by Attorney, 
f-orthat is void; becaufe' he hath not any remedy over againft him,a-s it 
was adjudged"". Tllcobi,in Holland and Lees Cafe. 

Pafth; 8. Jacobi, In tbe Common PleM. 

. zz6 WILSON and W 0 RMAL'S Cafe. 

I N an Evidence given to a Jury, it was admitted without Contradi~ 
dion, that if juagment in an action of Debt be given againft Leffee 

for years ~ and afterwards the Lefree alieneth his Term, and after the 
year the Plaintiff fueth forch a Scire /acitU , and hath Execution; That 
th,e T erme is not lyable to the Execution, if the Aflignement were made 
bona fide. Alfo in ~hat Cook.. Chief J ufrice faid, that if Lefree for years 
affignee over his T erme by. fraud to defeat the Execution: 
And the Aflignee affigneth the, fame over unto another hona 
fide,. that in the hands of tbe fecond Aflignee, it is not 
Iyable, to Execution: Alro in this Cafe it was faid for Law, That if a 
Man who hath goods but ofche value of 30. pound, be endebted unto 

,.two Men, viz. to one in 20. pound,and to another in 10. pound: and 
the Debtor affignes to him who is in his debt I o. pound~ all the goods 
which are worth 3 o. pound, to the intent that for the refidue above the 
10. p~und debt, he fh~ll be favourable unto him: This Afiignement is 
altogether void, becaufe it is fraudulent in part. But F ofter Jufrice [aid, 
chac it fhall not be void for the whole, but onely for the furplufage, 
as TWJnes Cafe, C. 3. part.Sr. !!I.!!.tfre. 

P4ch. 8. Jacobi, in the CommonPleM. 

21,7 BRISTOW and'BRISTO\VE'S Cafe. 

I N an Action of Covenant, the Cafe was this, Lelfee for 90.years 
made an Affignement for part of the Term) viz. for 10. years, 

Y and: 



162; 13riflorP dnd ~riftowe's Cafe. \ C 

and the .Affignee covenanted to repair &c. T~e firG Le1fee devifed. 
the Reverfion of the Term,. and dyed; the Devifee of the Reverfion 
brought an A~ion of -Covenant asainft the Affignee fer 10. years; 
and the quefilOn was, If the Devlfeeof,the Reverfion being but a 
Termor, were within 'the Statute of 32. H. ~ of Conditions? Se
condly, whether the Action would lre,becauFe no notice was giv~n of 
th,e grjlnt _()f !he Reverfion. '])o'dde'f'tdge SerJeant,.. to the fitlt point 
f.lld; tnat (hIS gram;-~ ~ -Rey'erfion was not within the Statute.j 
for the 'Statute is, that thegrantee~au-~~.hJ'e.rnedlJ" 9the [aid. 
Lerrors or Grantors themfelves or chelr heirs or fucce1fors- fl:ou1El navw 
had [0 as the Statute {hall be incended of a Reverfio~ in Fee;' for 
the Statute doth not provide, but in cafe where heirs or fucceffors 
{hall have Adion,and not in cafe where the Action doth belong to 
Executors. For the fecond pomt"he relyed upon Mal/orin Cafe,where . 
it is faid, that the Tenant is to have notIce of the Affignement of the 
Reverfion. (ook., Chief Jufiice, I hold that the .A:fiignee of the Re
verfion for years in this Cafe {hall have an ACtion of CO\f:enanr by the 
Statute: It' was LEOnard" Cafe in the time ofth~ Lord DJfr, when I 
was a Re.pol'ter in this Court In Leonards Cafe Le1Tee for yeats leaf~ 
over part of the Term upon condition. (which is fo much as a Cove-

I nant,) and afterWards granted the Reveriio-n; and it was ruled, that 
the grantee might enter for the condition broken, and the reafon ( as 
I remember) was,.becaufe that Exe~ut()rs are named in t~e Statut:e ; 
(but 1 will not charge my memory with thereafOi1, ) but lam well, 
a1Turedthat the Cafe was ruled as I have faid. podderidgf', It is fO,that 
within the Statute Executors are named, but not the Execut:-ors of' 
him who hath the Rc~erfion ," but oneJy the Executors of the Le:ifee" 

: and therefore the nammg of Execu~ors 1D the Statute doth n-ot make 
againfr us, But the Lora Coek faid ,What anfwer you to L(onartis 
Cafe? For the third point) c~ok., ~hie.fJuftice ,and F ofte,. Juftice held~ 
that there needed not any notIce m this Cafe; becaufe there is not any 
Penalty in the cafe, as Was in: M.d/olifs cafe: Forther,e was a con
ditio-n. WarbvlYfon Juitice, I doubt thefirft point, for he wh9 bring
~th the ACtion UpOlJ the Statute, ought tobave the whole Reverfion: 
arrd fois Winters cafe, in Dyer 309, CN~and Fofter faid, It needs not 
tHat he who is to take advantage by this Statute,fhould have the whole 
Rever!lQn; fo.r it i1z.rh beenadjudged, That ifthe,Reverfion be granted 
in tail, that the grantee {hall take advantage of this Statute . and. £hall; 
-enter for the~cond.jtion broken, . ~ , 

Pafc"~ 



Candiff andTlomers Cafe. 16; 

faJcb.~. lacobi ) in the Common Ple;u~ 

218 CANDler 4n4 !.'LoMER."S Cafe. , 

T He Pari£honers had uf~<l time out ,of memory of man , &c. t@ 
chufe the Pariili Clark of the Church-of St. AuffinJ in C anw

bur); and the 91d Clark being dead;they chofe a new Cbrk~<lnd th+e Par
fonby force of a new Canon coofe ~notherman for the,Clark: .~pon 
which, the' Clark chofen by the Panilioners was fued ln the Spmtual 
Court and he had a Prohibition : And afterwards he was rued again 
in the Spiritual Court, for feeting of the Bread upon the Communion 
T able, and for finging in ano~her Tune then the Pa.ri.ilioners an~ the, 
other Clark did, ana was depnved by Sentence there~ Haugl)t'On Ser
jean~ _ moved for a Prohibition,and faid,that although the iaft Suit in ~he 
Spiritual Court was not direcHy for theufing of the Office of Clark" 
yet by the matters c,omained in the I.ibell, it is drawn in queftio~ 
whether he were lawfull Clark or not, dnd the-ref ore ' prayed a Prohi
bition. {oat, ~ ()u 1hallha ve a Prohibition,for the Canon is againft the 
common Law. for particular c-uitoms are part of tRe commOR Law: and 
faid, that the Canon Law would not endure Gun-iliot. And 'he (aid, 
that bytM Suit ,in the Syiritual Court, they would examine whether he 
were a LawfuU Q.ark or not: For ifhe he a Lawfull Clark,then he,ham 
good auth«it)' to let tbe-Bread upon.th~ Com!llunion Table, HAug/
ton _, But what iliall we. do? for we are depnved by Sentence given 
there ? C~olz, Ther.e 15 no qudhon, but that the Prohibition Jy:eth 

. netwithfr-an:dingthe Sentence (here ; ,and for the Deprivation, it is 
meerly void., For the Clarkfuip 15 a Lay Office, and may be executed 
by a Lay Man, and thereiilre the Ordinary hath no power to deprive 
him. But he may have an Attion as Clark notwithitanding the Depri
vation.for fo· is the Book -in 8. AfJ. 29. for an Hofpita1. And I wiili, . 
that an Infor~at.ion J.,e .dra,vn againft them for holding plea of a thing, 
which is a meer Lay thing: as it was in temps. H. 8. s .... Cafes, Waf
meflg Ju!tice, The Office is Lay, and the Deprivation by the Ordinary 
is v~;For he cannot deprive him ,becaufe he hath nothing to do in 
the Eledion:and, a Prohibition was grant~d. At another day,the Cafe 
was moved again, and tbe Gout[ was orthe fame opiniolil that the . ,-
Clark could not be deprived, becaufe the Clarkihip was a Lay 'Office. 
And3.E. 3.tir. A'iI1Nir),.!,o.wascited,and IS.E.,. WhereaForme-
<lon was brought of the Office of SerjeJ.:1cy of the Church of L. But 
coof(faid, the fam-e d::y In another cife, which was moved in Court, 
.1nd save it fo~ a rule, tha t ate:r Sentence given i!1 the Spiritual Court, 

, Y 2 he 



164 Pits and Wardats Cafe. 
'he would not grant a prohibition, if there were not matter apparent 
within the cproceedings; For I will not allow, that the patty- thall 
(to have a Prohibiti~n) lhewany thing not grounded on the Sentence 
to have a Prohibition, becaufe he hath admitted of the Jurifdietion; 
and there is no reafon for him to try if th~ fpirituall Court will help' 
him, and afterwards' at the common Law to fue forth a prohibition. 
AU which was agreed by the whole Court. 

Pafch. 8. JacoPi, in the 'omm~n Pl!ds. 

229 _ 

A Writ of Eftrepment was granted in Wafte, becaufe that for 
, Wafte done pendant the Writ, _the Plaintiffe cannot recover 
damages. Per tDtam CuriAm. 

Pajch. 8. Jacobi, In the Common PleM • 

.130 PITS and WARD,A,L~S Cafe. 

PIts the Butler of Lineolnes-Inne brought an Action of Debt a~ 
gainft Wardall i and declared upon a Bond with Condition in~ 

dorfed for the perfo];mance of an Arbitrement: The Defendant pleads in 
barre, That the Arbitrators nullum [ceerutlt arbi!rdmmtum;., the Plain
tiffe replied,. That they did make'an Arbitrement': vh .. That the De
fendant and one of the Arbitrators thould enter into a Bond of eight 
pound to the Plaintiffe; And that after the Bond entred intqthat 
thePlaintiffe and Defendant thould re1eafe all Ad:ions each to other, 
and faid,- That the Defendant and the Arbitrator did nQt enter the' 
Bond to the Flaintiffe ; The Defendant did maintain his barre; viz.. 
quod wullum [eeeruM t!lr/;uramenun»; upon whi{;h ilfue was joyned, and 
it was found for the Plaintiffe. Dodderidge for thy of judgement, faid~ 
That upon the Plaintiffes own fhewing, it appeareth, That the Arbi
trament is void; for the Arbitrament is~ that a ftrang.er, vjz. one of 
the Arbitrators, fhould enter Bond3' and alfo that after the Bond 
enrred into, That the Plaintiffe-fhould releafe all actions, whereby the 
Bond fhould be releafed,- and therefore it W<l5' void;_ anda void ar
bitrament is no arbitrament. It was admitted'by the Court,. that the 
arbitrament was void as to the Bond, to be entred into by the Arbi-:
trator, and alfo that it was void as to the extinguithment of the Bond" 
by the releafeof all Actions: But the Court conceived, That the Arbi-

trament-



Foliamhes Cafe. 
bitrament did confift of· tWo matters .which were diftina,,' and .might 
be fevered. For although that the Arbitrament b~ void. as to one maC 
ter, yet it {ball frand good~ and ihall be a good Arbitrament for the 
other matter. And ED/ter Juftict faid, , That in that cafe, ~the Award to 
make the Relea(e. might ~e fev~red ; 'viz. That it fuould be good for 
all Actions except the Bond. Cook.. contrary, And faid, That it IS fo 
entire that itcannot be divided .. But the Court 'Conceiv~d, That the 
Arbitrament-was good as to die Bond' to be' niadeby the: Defendant, 
although it were void as to the Arbitrator. At another day Dodde
ridge faid~ That the Plaintiffe had not aHedge'd any Breach:Qfthe Ar
bitrament: for he hath put it, That the Defendant and the Arbitrator 
had not entred into the Bond; an:d although they two jOYfltly had n~t 
entred into the Bond; yet it might, be that the Defendant ;al-one: had 
entred into . .theBond', and' it needed, not ·that. the·' Arbitrator 
enter the Bond;. foras to him., the Arbitrament was "oi~ .. , And that 
Exception.wasallowed asa good Exception' by the wholeGO.llIt~ .For 
they faid, That the Plaintiffi! ought for. to £hew, and, a Heclge a breach 
accordingunhe Book of L. S.'E+. lO8.And they faid, That .al .. 
though it be after verdiCt, yet it is not remedied by the St~tute. 

Pafc~.·&..,· Jacobi, in the Ca.~on Pleas. 

F 0 L 1 A.M BES .• Cafe. 

I N a Writ of Dow~r.·broug~t"hy the Lady Egli4~be, ·It .was agred 
by thewhole'C()~rt: That 1ft.he Husband maketha Leafe foryears, 

rendring rent~ and dleth ; 'the Wife fhaH recover: her Dower, and {hall 
have prefe'nt E-xecution of the Land,. and thereby (he . £hall have the 
third part of the Rev:erfion, and of the Rent,: ana exe,ution fuall not 
ceafe: And aU the Juft~ces faid~ That the S.heriffe· ilipuld ferve "ex.e
cution of the Land as if ;the~e we~e not any Lea(-t: for years, .. for it may 
be that the Leafe for years IS vOid; And although ~t. be fbewed in 
pleading, that there is, a ,Leafe for years, 'the wife cannot anf.wer,tO' it; 
and it may be there IS· .,not any Leafe, and therefore the Execution 
£hall ~egenerall; And· he, who c~aimes the Leafe for, years, may re-: 
enter mto the Land, ~otwlthftandmg the Recove~y .and the Execution 
of the·Dower. And If hebe oufte.d,he £hall have his Action: Nichols 
Serjeant, who was of Cou~cellagainft the, Deman~ant, [aid, "That he 
woul~ agree' that the.Cafe .tn. Perkjns 67: was not Law. But. the }ufh
ces fald,. That ~here is a dl,fference betWixt the Care of PerkJns, and 
this Cafe: for III the Cafe In PerkJn!, the Husband had bur-an eft ate 
in Remainder, fo as no rent or attendancy was due; f.() as the wife du-

nng.; 



'i66~apley and qhaplein·s,Cafe. 
ting that Term touhiriot have a~y benefit. Alfo 1ft this ,afe, it wa~ 
agreed by t!he CQurt, That after Judgementfor part, the Demandant 
might be Non-fuit for the refidue, and yet have execution of that par~ 
f.or which he had judgment. . ' . 

. 1 .. \,,' 

Pafch, 8. Jarubi, inlht:C-01r}m'on rple~. 

RAPLEY and CHAPLEIN'S ·Cafe. . '. - ~ 

". Ji 

I T'was i'ukd by the whole Court, That if a. Cuflome be .aUedged, 
I That tJte el.de£l: daughter fbaH fQlely ,inheci~J. that the dde£t fifter 

IhaU not· Inherit by force of that Cuil:ome. SO Jr, the Cufiom~ .be, That 
theeldeft daughter 'and the' eldeft fifter ihall inherit, the eldeO: Aunt 
fhaH not inherit bS thit Cuftome ; AndJo if theCufrome be that tbe 
yC)ungefi fOn iliall inherit,' the youngeft brother Q-lalLnot'inherit by 
the Cutlome. An.d Fojler Jufr1.;cefaid, That £0. it was adj~din one 
Denton's Cafe. . 

Pafch.8. Jacobi,in theiiJinmwz.PletU. 

tSEAM.AN'S Ca[eo 

B Arkfr Serj<l1nt prayed the opinion of the 'Cou!"t' in this Cafe. Ie{~ 
, ' 'fee for an hundr-ed years made 11 Leafe{()t fort)' ~yea.I'6 ,to- Tium~ 
S cmn-an, if he f1j().uki live fo long.;- and afterwards he leafe-d ~e 4me to 
John his font Hllbt!n'4um ,after the Term of ThomTU' f-or 2?, years, tQhe 
aCCQul'lted frem the date ,ofthefe prefents: The ~elllOa·is, If the 
Leafe to John Jhttll:be,faid to begin prefen~l):, o,rafter the Term of 
ThomM. And the', Juihces were :deer of opllllOn, That the Leafe to 
john' ,{hall not be accounredftom the time of the date, but fWID the 
end of the Term ,Qf Tho1HtU ,becaufe ~ that when by tfle,fidl: wonts of 
the Limitation,it is a good Leafe to begin after the Term of Thc
mM; it {hall u9t be made void hy any.fubfequent words. And Coole.., 
Chiefe Juth(e fai<i, That this is ,no newreafon, for there is: the fame 
reafori given in 2, E-.2.GI·lIntJ. And he put the Cafe in DJer 9, Eli~. 
2.6 I: an,d [aia, ,Th'at if the Limitation be not certain when the T crm 
fhall,begin, it {hall be ta'ke'o moPe belleficiaU for <he Leffee. ' 

PIl-{c,h. 
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Pafcb. 8. Jacobi, in the Common Pleas. 

WARD and -PaoL'"s Cafe~ 

A N Action upon the Ca~e was brought for fpeaking the~e wor~s, 
Thou mayeR: well be flcher t~ I am, for thou haft. cO,llle~ th.lr

ry ~biJlings in a day, thou art a_ (;omer of money,&c. ,I wdl Juftlfie ~t : 
Ir was mo,ved in arrefi of Judgment, _ That the words were not Atbo
.pahle -;- heca.ufe ~e-might have_ a gu~ AnthQ,J;'icy to coineMoney i for 
men whQ work III the Mtnt, ar-c- f~ld to come Money, -. aud (u~ 'l:"Ctlle4 
Coiners of Money ; And fo/it was adjudged, .f!l.!;od f2!1ercmnihil C{;..( 

pillt per 11 iDam. 

t ". 

rp afch. 8. Jacobi ;in the ) Common rFleM. 

CHALK and PS.TER:PS Cafe~ ,-

CHal~brought. a Reple~in againft Pet~r; t.:lle pefendantdid. avow the 
takm-g as Bathff of Sir FY(li1cU Ban'lngt'on mfixteen~cres of wQod 

in Hat[reldChafe; and {hewed that ~n A.rbitrament Was made by,the 
LordlJHrghlry late Lord Treafurer, betwi~t the Lord Rich and the An- . 
c<'!tors 6fSir Fr'tlncu; by which it wasawar~ed, That thefaid Anee
lI:ors of the fa:idSir Francis Barringtor: and his Heirs fhould have the 
herbt\ge oJ a (~ttain nu~ber of ~cres .within t~e £aid Chafe; and alfQ 
that he lliould have_to hlln ~nd his HeIrs the Trees and Bullies ef the 
(aid number of Acres within the faid'Ch3:fe; and that he might feH 
and cut fixteen Actes.everyyear of the faid Acres; and that he :lliouJd 
enclofe them accordin~t(),the Laws and Statutes of the Realtn;and that 
Alfuranc;ewas made by the Lord Rich accordingly; _ and thCit the fame 
was confirmed by a fpeciaJl Ad of Parliament" with a favines of the 
right and intereft of all {\:rangers; and fard, That ~ir F rancu bBtl,-ring_ 
1011 did indofe and cut dmvn fixteen Acres, . and, -did enc10fe tbe fame,_, 
.and t~cre cook t?C ~efend~nts cattd Damage ~eaf~nts; u£on which 
the Defendant dtd-uemurr 10 law. The .Queftu:~t;l. 19 the cafe was If 
by the Statute of 2-2. E. 4· i:-4P,.7· or the 5.tatuteof 3).11.8. cap; 17. 
which give Authority to make tnclofures of Woods, the Commoner-
fuall be excluded.' Haryu~erjeant, I conceive, That the Commoner 
{hall be ex"lu.ded- by the S~atute of 22. E- 4.cap·7. W11ich gives AUt11o
rity to indofe and exclude aILBeail:s, .and therefore~the,C;on~monel' ilia! 

. - - - be 
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1681 (h41~andPeter's Caft., 
be excluded: But it will be objed:ed,that the Statute is:ihat the Owners 
of the Ground may endofe ~ But Sir Francu Bllrringtrm is not Owner 
for the Lor~ Rich is the Owner o(the Ground; 1 fay I that Sir F ranc~ 
l1arrington 1S the Owner, for he hath the Herbage 'and the Trees,fo as 
he hath all the profit~ ,and~e Who hath the profit fhall be faid to nave 
the Land it felf: andbe vouched P aramOHr and Yardleys C'aje in Plow. 
Com.&'1>JCI'285·and 37· H.6·35·and 17·e·4·1~. Alfo the Statute is in 
the disjl1nd:ive. viz. the Owner, or the Vendee: and although he 
be _not, Owner of the foil; yet he is Ve1!dee of the Trees~ 
Secondly, It will be obje-cted, that the fame is not a general Law of 
which th'e Judges a~e to take notice,.and ther~forehe~llshr to. pIcd.U It : 
T hnlti ir to h.i:' gpnf'I"!l1 pnousb, -of )\rhl.ch vou are to take koow1edge ai-
though it be not pleaded:& he citedfl~Il.m-d..-,CcUc::ThiL~d1y,h vY-illbc ob-: 
jed:ed,that byfuchJgeneral Law the particular intereft ofa private man 
{ball not be deftroyed. To that I fay, that fuch general Statutes win 
include fuch ,particular interefts , and therefore the Cafe betwixt Sir 
FoulJe..e Grevill and Stapleton was adjudged, that where Wiltougb".J~ 
Lord Brook!i had Lands to him by Act of Parliament, with autho
rtty to make Leafes for one life, arid no more: By the Statute of 32. 
H. 8. of Leafes, that~uthority is enlarged, and he might make Leafes 
for three lives. ' Haughtrin Serjeant, Alt-houghhe be Owner .oftp.e pro
fits he is noC Owner of the foil, and there is a difference betlvixc the 
fam'e and 'the: foil. And theStatutt fpeaks of Trees growing in his own 
foil. Fofter Juftice. The Arbitrament, theAffurance, ,and the e[pe
cial Ad of Parliament' is nothing to the purpofe. in this Cafe, and to 
plead. them was more t~en was ne~dfull ; , For by, the Arbitrament and 
the Affurance, the Commoner bemg a thtrd p¢rfon,canno~ be bounden 
in 'which he was not i party; And by the fpe~ialA'~ 9f Parliament 
ht; fhtdl n6t ~e, bound, 'oecaufetheAd.isagainft th~ r,.o.rdKkh, arrd 
his Heirs., foas 11. ihanger 'thall not, ,be hound by the A~: And there
fore upon the Statute of 18. Elill<. •. cap. 2. of Patents, the Cafe was, 
That the ~een made a Leaf~ for years,which was vo}d. for not reciting 
of a former Leife ;' an.dafterwards the granted the Inheritan~e unto a
nother. And then can\e 'the Statute of 18. Efi:{". whiCh conftrmedall 
Patents againfr her ;her Ht'irs and SucQe{fors; by chat Statut~ the Gran
tee in Fee was not bounden, but he' might avoid the Leafe for years, 
for the Statute is 'againft the Q.ueen and her facceffors; and ~hat cafe 
was adjudged. ~ut o.ur cafe is.without doubt, as to ,~h~t,point, fqr tbe 

'right and intereft of eftrangers IS fa vea by the Ad: :, ;then aU' refts ,'upon 
the Sta~ute of 22. E', 4. and I conceive, that th~ fame isl,a fpeciall Act, 
and ought to be pleadt'd; for it is not generally ofaU Woods, 'but on
ly o.fWoods in Forrefrs and Chafes. "But admitting it to be a generall 
Ad:, yet 1 conceive, That it was hot the meani,ng of it to ,exclude a 
C;;p1TIttlOner; and that appears fully by the. laterwo:+d~of the Statu~.e, 
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viz) Without licence of &c. whichtxcludes only the Ownerscfthe For
rdt. and it W1S not tbe meaning that ~e might iadofe without the leave 
of the Commoner~ One thing hath .troubl~d me inche Statute, becau[e it, 
is faid that before thac rime he could not indore more tIleh for ~ years; 
fo as before that ftatute he might enClQfe for 3 years, as it feerns, without 
Licence,and now by the Statute, for 7 years. Alfo for another caufe I coo- -
ceive tbat theDefendant {ball not take advantage of the Statute as he bath 
pleaded; for he hath ple3ded that hedid en~10fe'and.cut?~herea5 tbe fia
tute faies,chat he lhallenclofe afrer the Cucung: fo as I hold deerely,that 
he hatb not purfuc:d thl!:authority ot-the Scat. ,for- upon the:Sc.of 3 ,.H-8. 
weh is penned contrary to this Stat.{cil. that the Owner of the wood (hall 
make cnclofure and divifion for the Comoner ,and then he is to cut.,! hold 
cleerly that after the feHing he cannot make any endofttre. Alfo admitting 
that by the Stat. the Comonet{ball be excluded, I hold that by the Stilt. 
of 35 .H. 8.tbat thae Stat.is repealed in tbac .pointjoor theStat.of 35. H.8.is, 
That no man fhall fell woods wherein Commoners have Inrerefi by Pce
fcription until he hath divided the fourth part:fo that the:Autbority,ifany 
were,is reftraincd by that Stat. if he be a Comoner by Prefcription,as he is 
in our Cafe.But ifie had been a Common hy grant,it had not. been within l 
the Claufe'of Refiraint. ,And Leger poftcriores pr;»ru contraridJ abrog ant,·' 
efpe~iaHy the Stat. being111 the Negative; as it iSher~: for by a Negative' 
Statute fhe Comon LIW lhall be reftrained : otherwife,if the Stat.were in 
the affirmative: & for there reafons i conclude, That the plaintiff ought to 
have Judgment. W4rburton Jui'tice contrary. All the matter refts upon the 
Statute of ~z. E + Firf\:, I hold chat the fam~ is a general aCl,although it be 
particular in fome things. So you ml)' fay; of all ihtuces, which areparti
cuJarin fome one point or ocher.! bold~l[o, That the Scar. of 22.E4.is not 
repealed in this point by the Scat. of 35 H. 8. becaufe chey were made to 
feveral purpofe!: The one was for Forreits and Cnafes,che ocher ondy for 
other partic!llar Woods:A nd I hold,that the Com o nedh all be excluded". 
for otherwife the Stu. fhould be voi4 and Gontrary; vr:~"to give power t~ . 
one to'ericlofe Ind exclude all beafis ; and'yet to permit anorher to put in 
his caue!. And by the words of the S~atute, which exclude all beans and 
c~ttell~ the Deer {hall n~t be excluded or intended, for they {ball not be 
fald beafts or cattelAs In 3 0.E. 3· One who chafeth a cow in a Park {ball 
be (aid witbia-the Statute de MalefaEl:oribm in !Ptl.rcY: And then if the: 
authority of endofure be not to exclude the Deer, it fiul\ be to ex
clude t.he .cattell of the Commoner, and other the . like eftrangers, or 
otherWlfe It fhould he to no purpofe. As to that which hath been faid 
That there is not a pe"rfon who may indofe by the Statute· the Scatut;, 
is, that the Owner flull indofe, or he to whom the W~odflllll,be 
fold: fo [bae although. thlC bee be not Owner~ yet he is to have the 
Trees and the profits; and the Statute doth intend, that he may indofe 
who ought to have tbe profit; and although the fale be not for mo. 

Z nie. 
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nie, yet fuch a p'erfon may be faid Vendee well enough; Wherefore' 
l'O[lclude~ thatJudgmentought to be for the Defendant. ~almtfle.J 
}unice, I- h{)ld~ -that he hath not auchoritie by the Statnte to endofe:, 
For the Statute is, When any man fe1s trees in his proper Coile: fothat 
he not being owner of the ground, he is not within tha Statute: and 
th;At was the effeel of his argument. And as to tbe ocher point, he did 
not fpeak ,at all. Coolz. chief Jufiice: I hold, that the pfaintiffe ought 
to have judgment: all the mat:er doth confiil upooJhe Statute of 22. 

8 4 w hi(;p: is to .be confidered. And firft i! to be confid.ered, what was 
the c<,)mmon Law before that. Scaeute; and chat was, Tltatone who 
had, a Wood within a Forreft., might feU it, ai jt: appeareth by the 
Statute de F orrefta: and the Stam.e of I B. 3, 2. by licence: and alfo 
he might enclofe it for three yeNS, as it appeare!h by the Statute of 22. 

e+but the enchfure was to be. cum parvo foj[,to.. & hllittbaj{tt, as it 
appearetQ by tbe Regifie! in dre.Wrir of A'dquod aa1fflium" :[0 as be-oJ -

fG·rC'that Statute, there was an endofure. Bue the Law is deer,. That 
before that Statute" by the tndofure, the Commoner fhall noc be- ex
cluded. Then wee are to confider of the Statute: And firft, Of elte 
perfon~ to whom the Statute doth extend: and thatappearcth by the 
prea·mble, !O' be betwixt the Kin'g and other owners ofForrefts and 
Cqafes,- a·nd the owners .of the Soil ~ (0 as x Commoner isaat :my per
fon wtthin the meaning of the Statute. ,And for the body of the Sta
tute, you ought to intend, that th« fentence is continued, and not per
fe&d oneill the end of the Statute; and the words [Without licence, 

. &c. J prove, That noperfons were meant to be bounden. by. the fta
tuce, but the Owners of the Forrefis and Chafes; and not the Com
moners ': Like the clfe' in Dyer. Anq although you will ~xpoun:d the 
words, of the bodie of the ftatute generally; yet they {hall be taken 
according to the intent of the preamble; a·nd. :therefo.re the 'Cafe of, 
21. H'7.1. ofehe Prjor efe aft/eaerc, although it be not adjud:~d in 
the Book,yec Judgment IS enc-red upon the ,Roll; whrch Cafe is P 4th. 
IS. H. 7 .. RQt. 460. By \l!mc'h cafe it' app-eareth; that al though th:at a 
Statuce be made wbich giveth Lands to the King; yet by that ftatutethe , 
Annuity. of a fhanger £hill, not be extirtguifhed. And the' Cafe· which 
hath been put by Jufiice F ofter upon the Statute of 18. E Ii:;;;.. was the 
cafe of Do/wel, for the PaTronage of Bridg~liter, That alth$.ugh rhst' 
one who bach a leafe for yrelr.9' of the ·:King, w)hich was void for mif· 
recitaIl, might by the faid Statute hold it againft [he KinSJ; yet tbe 
Paremeein Fee tbaJl not be prejudiced by ~he {aid Statut~: So 1 con· 
elude. That tbe Commoner is not a perf on within this Stature of 22. 

E'4 Secondly, It is to be con(]dered, if a \Vood, in which anyone 
hath Common, be within the {hcute: and 1 hold, it is not I but one-
ly feveral!Woods ~ For (as I have flid) (he Wood wLich !-efore the 
Jbtute mIght be enelofed. for tbree years, was -cndy a [everil! Wood, 
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and not fuch a VV-ood in which anyone had wmmon; ,And ~be fl.a
tute of 22.,E. 4. doth extend onely to [uch W@ods whIch mIght be 
felled and enclofe4 for three veers :T and L~nccive (contrary to my 
Brother w4riu'rl~n) That the D:er of the Forrell {hall .we~l enough 
be faid to be beafis and cattell. And whereas by the common Law, 
beforethis fiatutf, the enclofure was onelY to be (as r have faid) cum 
parvo foJ{ato & haia "41ft!, by which the Dec.r were not excl~ded:,now . .J 

by this lhtute 1 hvld, that they -may make g.(':'f4t ,hed~u; to exclude 
afwell the Deer as other beaRs. And IagreeWlth lu'filce Potfer; that 
ifhe will cake advan~age. of the Statute, that hee ought to have pJeaded~ 
that Brft hee felled, and afterwards enclofed; and e ,ontra, upon the 
Statute of 35. 8. g. [cit. that hee ought fidl: co divide, . and afterwards to 
feU. &c. And.alfQ I agree with him, that in that point the ~Star.utf: of 
35. H. 8. being contrary, doth repeal'tbe Statute of 22. E':4'. i~. by that 
Statute the C9mmoner fhall be exch,lded. ,But I am of opul1on with 
my Brother W",rbs,rta1l dcerly, That bee is a Vend'e'e ofcbeTlrees.,and 
fo within the Statute: fQ-r it is not neeeifary, [bat in the Grant [here 
be the word [Sell,] or ~A~,q10MY by given. nor that.ie be. a cODttali 
for a time onely, and not to have cantinuance, as it is in our cafe. But 
be who hath the Trees to him ,and his beirs~ than beJaid' to be' a Vendee 
weB enough. As-to the other maner'which hath been rn<J1.Eed, Whether 
the Statute of 12. E. 4- be a generaIl Jawor not:' I hold c1eerly, that we 
are to take knowledg of it although it be not pleaded, becaufe it concer .. 
neeh. the King; for it is m~de for cl1C- Kings Forrells: and of all the Acts 
made between the King and his fubje&., wee ought to take kilOWltdg.: 
for f0 ,was St9welJ s Cafe. Andal~o it ~as adj~dged, that wee oughc to 
rake !Jnowledg of the att.c011~emmg toe Creat!lon of the Prince, becaufe 
itcon~ernetb th:e King, ,And Cook... j n his argamenc faid, That if there had 
not been a fpectal1 pr9Yl06n for the Co-mmonerin the Sta~ute af 3). H. 8. 
the Commoner had not been excluded by·chatStatute. AmfafterWlrds 
Judgment was mtred for the plain.tife. 

Parch. S.-Jacobi, i1;l, the Common PPeM. 

Z3 6 

NOte, That it wa! holden by three of the, Ju~~~s, viz. Walmefley, 
warburton and Foftc~ (Coo~ and D",nzet bemgabfent) for law' 

c,leedy, .That a Tenant at "Yllicannot by any cuftome make a Leafe ror 
life by lIcence ~f t he Lord: . and tbat tfier-c carmot be any'(uch'cufiome 
for a leafe for life, as there is for a leafe for years. 

Z 2. Pttfch. . 
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~ Pafc,h. 8·iJacohi,~lizthe Common PJeM., 

z~7 BE R R Y~S -Cafe. 

NOte, That upon an ~vidence gi~en to aJliry, in a Cafe betwixt ]Jerri 
. and New Col1edgtoOxford,tcwas ruled hy WalmefltJ;WarlIHrton 

& F #er,Jufiices, in an ABion of Trefpafs,If it appear upon the Evidence 
that the plaintiff hatb nothing in the land but in (olYlmon with a lltanger.; 
yet the Jury ought to finde with the Plaintiff; and if the Defendant wiH 
have advantage of the Tenancy in common in the plaintiff, he pugt}t to 
have pleaded it. Nichols Serjeant was veryearneft to· 'the contrary, 
and tooka difference, where the Plaintiffe and Defendant are Tenants in 
common, and where the Plaintiff is [enam in common with a ftranger. 
But he was over-ruled ; Jheaction was an aaion of T~fpaf9-.1fl.&.""; 
ciau[H7fJ fregit, &c. Coo>k and Damelwereabfent. . .' ',j ',.C; 

\ , J jf)i. L '~,' 
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I TWtS holden by Walmeflcy, Warburton~ and Fofte-r, Jufiices, Thatif ai 
Rene be granted to one and his heirs for the life of another man, and 

the grantee dieth ;. that his heir flull not be an occu'pao[ of the Rent. 
Anti F ofter laid, that the reafon was, becaufe- he cannot plead a f2!!.c' 
eftatc :of a Rent, And WlR'burtf)YJ held, that th~ heir fuould have the
Rent as a F.reehold de[cend~d; and fortbat he c:tted 26. H. 6. S tathotm 
Recogni:;:,ance. But F offer [aid, that he' fhould not have the Rent ae all.. 
Warburtlll'J and Waltntfley doubted whether the Rent were devifable by 
the Statute; and they faid, that aldrough the heir fhould have it by de
fcent, yeti t iliou Id Dot b~ in thenatQre of. a defcent ofInheritance -; fot 
he ihould not have'his Age'. ~ eoo~ and IJ~n'itl were abfent. 

PaJch.8. Iacohi~ in tlie Comm~n PleM •. 

IN an ACli?n of Tferpafs the Plaintiff declared of breaking of his Clofe~ 
. andcutung down of a Tree, viz,. an Oak. The Defendant pleaded" 

. - that 
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that it was his Free-hold; . The plaintiff in his Repliqnion fuew
cd that he held Of the D~fenda~ by CopPy Qf Court Roll a 
Temmen!:, whereof the plac~ mquelbon IS parcell: A~d. that the Cu
flome of the Manor is, That all [he Copy-holders wlthtn the Manor 
have ufed to take wood for houfe-bote, h~y-bote, &c. et pro ligno com
~ufoibiU in diElo renemento. And faid, that hehad alwa~s preferved [be 
wood and trees 'growing upon. the faid Tenement y A~d that he had 
nourifhed and foftered the fatd Qake ; And that fufficlent wood was 
not left upon the raid Te~ement for houfe.bo~e Bee. upon whicb, the 
Defendant did demurre. to Law.. Foftir Jufilce, Judgm~n.t ought to 
bee given for the plaintiff; I hold that a Copy-holder, of ~ommon 
right· without any Cufiome" fualll1ave wood for Reparations and 
for 6re-bote and fois 9. H.4. Fitz:.. V\-T d159· tile opinion ,of Hall; 
And I hold that the plaintiff hath an Intereft in' the Trees, according to . 
P almerJ Cafe. C. 5. part. And z. H. 4.12. is, That a Coppy-hoJdcr~ 
may bring An ACJ:ion of Trefpafs for the Trees. And.1 hold, T~at 
without a Caltome, the .Lord cannot fell the trees growmg upon the: 
Copy-hold rio more then upon a Leafe for years. But in' [his Cafe by 
Implication of Cuftome; the Lord may take the Trees, if he leave, 
fufficient for Reparations, &c. For the Cufiome is, That a Copy
holder fluB have (ufficient for Rtparations; by which is i'mplyed, thac 
he thall not have mort', 'and then the Rdf the Lord {hall have. And 
1 am of opinion, that in this Cafe., and intafe where the trees are 
excepted upon a Leare, that the Lord and the Leffor may enter and 
take the Tre~s, a\tho~g~there be not any daufe of, ingreife, or re
grdfe. But tn· the prlDtlpall Cafe, becaufe there are not more Trees 
then are fufficient fo-r Reparation, the Lord ('annot take them but 
Trefpaffe lieth againfi him. warhurton Juflice, The matter of pr~fcri~ 
prion is not materia\} in this cafe: for of common right a C~p}'holder 
ought to have Trees for Reparations; and to that purpofe , he hath 
a Fpeci~ll p,roperrie. atJt· the o~ely quefiion in this Cafe (3S I con
ceive) IS, If ?ne w.ho hath a fpeclall property, may bring an' Attion of 
Trefpaffe' agamft hIm ,who hath. the generall propercie? And I con
ceive, that', he may well enoligb:' As if 1 lend my horte fOl- a week 
a~d within the week I take him ag~i~, Trefpaffe lie~h. WalmtJlt) Ju: 
flu:e, Forthefubfiance,lam of OpInIon for the Platotiff, but 1 doubt. 
For 1 would noc' chat Copyholders have {o great hbertie. and he hath 
prefcribed to take all trees: and to'take them ad libitu'm,is too great 
a liberty., And I hold, that a Copyholder .hath no greater property 
then o~e who ought to. ha~e Movers·: ~d- 10 this cafe hee ought to 
bave fald, qu~ndo OpUJ juent: and h,e ou~h,t co have (hewed, that the 
houfes ~ere 10 decay for want o~ ReparattoM, f?f which ,clufe OPU! 

fuerat, &,c. And fo for the pleading, I hold that It is not fufficient 
' CD()~ chief Jufiice, The Pbintitf ought to have Judgment:' For I: 

hold~ 
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hold cleerly, Tbaf the Lor~ C:Sflnot take t.rees without J~~\ling fuffi.c,.' 
ent for Reparations, llO more then he cat7ipulJ down:.oro~fthrQw the 
houfe ,of the Copyholder, for of co.mmQn rigbtl without ClJ-fiome 
or prefcription, the Trees dQ: belong unto the Cupyho14erfo[ Repa(a· 
cions,' and for that purpofe hee may take thfffi without any Cu1toine . - ., 
and the Lor~ cannot take che Trees without lea 'ling fuffi.ci~nt for the 
Cop,yhoJder, . if th~re be not 1 fpeciall Cufiome fo t() do,.. But I -hold, 
that without any cufrome the Lord may rake t~ Trees, if he leave 
fufficient t6 the Oi>pfholder for the Reparations. Mir;h. 25. & 26. E
li:t.. l!oylies Clfe. A Copyholder, who hath ufed to take Timber for 
Reparations, brought an aC1:ion of Trefp:dfe. Trinit.26. Eli5-.. An acti
on of Trefpaffe.was brought ~. a Copyhplder againfi ~b~ Lord .. ,.' Pa/ch. 
37.Eli~. the Cafe of MutfoYd:Wood. Trinit. 40. Eli:c.. $..tebbingr 
Cafe ; but there the adion was an ,aClion upon. tbe Cafe. . To the 
Exceptions taken by Juflice Walmejle), tna.t the Plaim.iff ought to have 
fhewed that the houfes wanted Reparations; I bold. as bee faid, That 
if the action had been brought againfr him , :lnd bee jufiifie the 
cutting, hee ought to 'have fhewed tha,t the bo~ufes wantedRep~ 
rations. But in ou.r Cafe he beings tIle AClion:agajnfi another, which 
Iy~th, although that the houfes were not then in <le~y. And (or 
tbe 'fignification of the word Houfe-bo~t, &e. Bofe is an ancient S~
on word, w hicb lignifies in fome cafe Rer;oTllpenr;e, and in fome cafe 
Reparatio. For the manner of prefcriptiQo, That aU the'. Tenaot,5· 
may take wood pro ligno comhuH.ibili in dillo Tenemen~. the fame is 
no good prefcription, Thatalllhall take to burn; in that Tene .. 
ment. But for ihe reaCons beforeIaid ~ Judgmalt wa~ given fOf the 
Plaintitfe. 

PaJch. 8. Jacobi, in the (ommon PteM. 
-' 

z40 NE\V'fON t1ndRICHARD~S Cafe •. 

I T. was ruled by the whole Court in an Adion of Tte(paffe, l2!!,are 
clau{um fregit, &. cuniculos [uos vel ipfiUl A. &c. cepit, &c. was 

good.. . . ',~. 
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PaJcb. 8. J~cobi, In tbe Common PleM. 

z4I " MEER£S and KID"Our's Cafe. 

U Pon an Evidence to a Jury in this Cafe, -it was Ruled by the 
. ,whole Court, Th~t if there be Copyholder for life, . and Jhe 

Lord lea(etb for years, and the Copy-holder commit _ a forfeiture .. 
that th~ .,Ltffee .may enter for the forfeim-re. And Cook!. Cbei~e 
Jufiice faid. That if there be Tenmt for life, th~ Remainder for 
life; 1f the Tenant for life committeth a forfeiture, he in the Re
mainder for life may enter; and that the Cafe 29. Air 64. is n~t Law • 

. For the particular ellare in poffeffiort is determined by the forfei
ture. And if bte in rt~e Remainder could not enter, then it lbo'uld' 
be at the will of tbe Ldfor whether hee lhould ever have it. The 
fame Law is, if the Remainder be for yeers. Fafter JuPCice, T.he re,a~ 
fOD ,that is given for an Entrie for a forfeiture, is, becaufe that the 
Revedio~ 'or ~Rema.tn'der is -devd1:ed' by the Feoffmen~. . But in this 
Cafe, becaufe it is but intere/e termil);', Jiothing is deydh:d: For 
DocwithJbnding the Feoffment, the IntertfJe termini may be grant
ed: to which C6a~ agreed. But Fofter faid, that hee did a'gree in o
pinion with Co~k.., bccau{e that the particular tfi:ate was determined. 
The caufe ,of forfeiture was, becaufe that the Copiholder had made a 
teafe'for Jife. 

. , 

PaJch. 8. Iacobi, in the Common Pleas. 

Dr. NEWMAN'S Cafe. 

, IN this Cafe it WlS faid by ,Cook.. Chief Jufiice, That it had of'ia-fe 
time been twice adjudged, that if Timber tfees be ofrcntime-s top

ped and lopped for fudl, yet the tops and lops are not Tithab!e . for 
the body ofche trees being by hw dilChar.eed of Tiches fo fllah be the, 
branches: and therefore he chat cuttech them, may convert th~m to his" 
own ufe, if he pleak. 

Pafch. 
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Pafeh. 8. Ja~qbi~ In tile Excheque~ Cha11Jber. 

2.43 KERCHER'S Cafe. 

A N 'Action upon the Cate was brought in !:be Common Pleas, up
on a fimple conrratl made by the Tel1:ator; which afterwards' 

came inco the Exchequer Chamber before all the Judges. Cook.. in t,he 
Common pleas was of opinion, that the ACtion would lie. Tanfteld 
Chief' Buon faid, That in thefe cafes of Equitie it were molt re~fori 
to enlarge a~d affirme the Authoritie of t~e Common Jaw, then [0 a
bridge it, and the rathe~, becaufe [he hke Cafe had been ofcen
times adjudged in the Kings Be,nch, and ther~ was no mfon (as 
he faid) that there fhould be a difference becwlx~ theCourcs; and 
that it would be a 5candall to the Common Law, that they differed 
in opinion. Afterwards at another day the Cafe was moved in this 
Court· And walmejley Juftice doubted if as before. ·But Fofter 
held that the ArtiQn was maintainable~; And Cook! defired that Pre
lidents might be fearched; And he {aid, That he could, not be per
fWAded, but if the Executor be adverred to have 'Affetts in his hands 
fufficient to pay the fpecialcies, but that he lhould anfwer the debt.·· 
Note, the money demanded was for a Muriage portion promifed by" 
the Tefi:ator. 

Pafcb. 8. Jacobi, in the Common PleM. 

z44 A DAM sand W I L S. 0 N S Cafe. 

N ote, It was faid,Thatwhen a falfe Judgment:paffeth againlt 
the Defendant, he may pray. the Court that it be cntted at a 

day peremtory; [0 as he may have Attaint, or a Writ of Error. And 
Cook Chief Juf1:ice [aid; That if J udgmefit in the principaU Attion 

( be reverfed, the Judgment .'given upon the Sci"e facia! ,{hall alfo Ire 
~ever~ed, 'becau~e the· o~e· doth depend upon the other. ·WlIlmefley 
In thIS Cafe fald, That It had been the ufud conrfe of this Coarr, 
That if one deliver a plea unto An Aturney or the· Court as the Laft 
Tcrme, and it is not entred, that now at another Terme the Def~o.
dant might give in a new p:ea. if he would, becaufe the firlt is not upon 
Record. . 



f2.!!:od's,Cafe. Stone's Caft. 
-----------------,-~-~.------------~-------.------

. Pafcb. S. Iacobi, ill the Common PIe-M. 

2.45 CULLING\VOR TH'S lCafe. 

I F one be bounden in, an Obligation, That he will gi~e to J, S. all the 
Goods which were devifed to him by his father; . in Debt brought 

upon {uch an Obligation, the Defendant cannot plead, . that he 
had not any Goods devifed unto him, for the Bond, {hall conclude 
him to fay the contrary; Vide 3. Eli:<:.. Dyer 196 Ra~11s[ord Cafe. 

, 

Pafch. 8. Iacobi, in the Common Pleas • 

. QgOD'S Cafe. 

Q vodhad Judg, ement in anACl:ion upon, the cafe at thlAffizes, and 
damages were given him to Thirty Pound. Hutton ,Serjeant 

moved in Arreft ofJu~gement,' That the Venirefaci.u wa:s dedt(odeci~, 
and that one of them (ltd not appear, foas th€re was one taken de cz,r
cumftantibU4 ; and the entry in the R()l1 was, That the faidJutOur 
eXIl[loJ'Venit; but the word l'uyat~ was omitted ~ And f¢ that-:'taufe 
the Judgement was frayed. 

Mich. 8. Jacobi, in the Common Pleas. 

S TON E'S Cafe. 

STone an Atturney of the Court was in Execution in Norfol~ for On~ 
thoufand Pound, and by pra<'tice procured bimfelf to be removed by 

Habe.u corpus before Cook ChiefJuftice at the Afsizes in Lent, and ef
feaped to London; and. in Eafter T erm~ the Bailiffe .~ok him again, 
and he brought an Actton of falfe Impnfonment agamft the Bailiffe: 
and it was holden by the C?U~t, That the ~fr~£h Suit had been good al
though he h~d not taken him m the end mt~ year, if enquiry were 
made after hlm;lnd fo by confe.quence the ACl:lon was not maintctirtable. 

, 

Aa Mic~. 



folly Woolfey's Cafe· 

Mich~:S ja(ohi, in the Star-Chamher. 
~ ~ ... 

, J 

M A R~R I 0 T
7
S Cafe. 

/ 

NOte: It ~as agr~ed_in this Cafe for Law, Thanne,Sh~riffe cannot 
collett F mes or l{fues after a generall pardon by Parltament ; and 

therefore oneThorJtld, the under Sh~riffe of N. who didio, wasqt;le--
Rioned and punithed in the Star-Chamber. ' , -

Mich .. 8 Jacobi, in the Common Pleas.-

249' I JOLLY WOOLSEY'S Cafe. 

JOlly woolfey of Norfollbrought an Attion of Trefpafs agairrft a CAn
fb.ble,ofAfi'aul~and'Battery, and Imprifonment: the Defendant: 

as to the Afi'ault and Batt~ry pleaded" Not guilty,.. and juftified the
imprifollment by reafon of a Warrant directed'-unto him by a Juftice of 
Peace for the taking" and toimprifon the Plaintiffe for the keeping of 

, an Ale-houfe, contrary to the Statute 12 Feb. 5. Ei. whereas the Sta
tutewas 12 Feb.). Ed.6. and the matter was found by fpeciall Verditt. 
And it was holden by all the Juftices, That the mifrecitall of the Att 
was not materiall, for it being a generall Act, the J uftices ought to take 
knowledge of it. And Cook. ChiefJuft~efaid,.That a man cannot plead 
'Nul tiel Record.againfi: an Ad: of Parliament, although that in truth 
the Record be imbe1.elled'. if the Att-be- generall, becaufeevery man is, 

, privy to it. ' 

/ 

MIch. 8. Jacohi, In the CommonPleas. 

%;0', NE\VM~N and" BABBINGTON~S Cafe. 

IT was refolved'inthis Cafe,,: That if Debt be. b!oughtagaimil: an Exe-
cutor, who pleads, tha~ he hath fully admmlRred;> and it is-found 

that he hath Affets to 40 1. whereas the Debt is 60 I that a Jud e
ment fhall ~e given for the 60 I. againft the Defendant '; and upon t~at 
Iud.gmeut, 1f more Affets corne after to the Executors'hand the Plain-
rifte. may have a Scire faciM... ' 

Mkh. 



''Bury Jnd T tty/als CafelJ 
I 

) i~ 
Mich.8.Jacobi,. intl)eCommonPleM. 

W ALL E R's-eafe. 

NOte; It was faid by Cool ChiefJuftice, That if the King pr,efenc 
, one toa Benefice aa.d afterwards prefenrethanother, who, IS ad
mitted infrituted and induCted the farrie is a good repeal of the firft 
prefen;ation. Arid he [aid" Th~t if the ,Lord doth ~refent his· Villain 
to the Church the fame is no enfranchlfement of him, for that pre
fentat!on is bu~ his commendation.: And if the King :will pre[ent a 
French man, or a ~paniard, they {ball not hol~ the Benefice ~1[hin this 
Realm, for that the fame is contrary to a fpeC1~l Act ofParltament. 

\ . 

Micf'.9. Jacobi, i~' the Common Pleas. 

e ' Z5 Z 

NOte'; .,It was,holden by an the Jultices, That Perju~y cannot be 
comm1ted in the Court ofche Lord ofCopy,.holds,or In any Court 

which is holden by UfUfpation; ,otherwife is it in a Court Leet, or 
Court ~on, which is holden by T it\e. . 

Trinit.8. Jacobi, in the (o1mnon PleJt-5. 

BURY and T AYLO a's Cafe. 
'.J , 

I N an Eje,fl~one ftrme ,brotl,ght tl~on ~ot guilty, pleaded by the De .. 
fendant, 1t was given In Evr«enee to the Jury to this effect . 

viz, That one;' S. who did intend to entermarry with Alice s: 
br Inde~ture dl,d covenant with J. D that he would marry the 
faId !Alsce, ,belOg then of,the age of fevertteen years; and that 
after ~he marnage had ?etwlxt ~hem, that tbey woUld levy a Fine 
of dl~ers Lands, which faid Fine fil{mld, o.ee unto. the ufe of 
the ~ald ,.. D., ~nd his Heirs; and accordingly after the enter
marna,ge the faldl'~' an~ ~lice his Wife did levy a Fine unto 
the fard J. ,D. an hIS HeIrS, . wi[ho~lt any ot?er ufe implied or ex
pre~ed, but what wa,s contamed 10 th.e faldlndemufe before 
marnage; and according to the [aid 'Fine, the Conufee con. 

A a 2 [inued 

I 
\ 



1$0 13.ury and~Tayl~r'sCa(e. 
t~nued the poffeffion of the faidLands for a long time:. viz.. for :thir
ty years. Cook Chiefe Jufiice faid, That this continuance of p.offeffion 
was a {hong proofe, and could not otherwife.be intended, but that the· 
Conuiee came to the po1feffion of the faid Lands by die faiq Fine,which. 
was fo levied to hIm, and.his heirs. And_he faid, That it was ~adjudged 
in this Court in the Cafe betwixt Claypoo~, and Whfjlone, That in a 
Recovery, the Covenant did not lead the ufe of the Recovery, for 
that it was ~ut an eyidence that fuch wa-s the intent of the parties. 
And in th4£ Cafe it was agreed by the whel,e ~ourt" and was fo ,fai4 
tobe reCoIved in c10gtlt aud Biythes cafe, 30 . .£li:<::.. That when no 
uCe is expreffed or implyed by Indenture, or other agreement, that 
itfhall be to the ancient ufe, viz. to the ufe of the Conufor. As if 
Husband and wife be feifed of one. moytie of the Land in the right 
of the wife, and the Husband of the ·other moytie byhimfelfe; and 
they joyne in a Fine_~enerally, the Conufee -1hall be feifed_. to tpe for.., 
mer ufes, as it is agreed in Bec/z.withs cafe, C. 2. part. And fo it Wa? 

.agreed, That if the Husband doth-declare the ufe, and the wife doth 
not difagree, or vary from it,. that ·the decla.ration' of the Husband 
{hall bind the wife. And co'ok faid, That it is not alwa~7es neceffary 
that the wives name be fet.to the Indenture, which doth dec1are an 
ufe. And furtherColikJaid, That if a Fine be lev-ied of Lahds, yet 
th'e ufes may be declared by fubfequent JndenttJres~ . And it wa5.~faid 
(Obiter) in this Cafe, That if a man for valuable c.onfiderationdoth 
purchafe a Leafe for years;· and hee nameth two of his fervants~· as 
joynt-purchafers with him in the Deed; and afterwards th.e,Mafier 
would fell the Lands alone, and the fervants do interrupt the fale, or 
wi-H not joyne with him; that he hath no remedy to compeH them to 
do it, but by a BiB of Cbancery~ . (,', . 

.. ', t 

Trinit. S'.Jacobi, in the CommonPleas. 
, .. 
, ... ~ . , r~ ( , 

. (" 254 
A Vitar was endowed in the time of King Henry' the 3 d. of div.er~ 
'. Tithes; and afterwards he libelled for thafe Tit-hes in the·fpi
ntuall Cour~ ~ The Defendant al,tedge~ a ,Modl1~ De,cim.znJi, and pray
ed aProhlbltlOn, and daYiwas gtY1e1'l to me party tofhew caufe, why 
the fame {bould not be granted; and at the day th~ Deed of Endow
ment was p~odtlced, and fhewed in Court .. By which it did appear, 
That the V lear .was endowed of Hay .. vi.z.. of the tenth part Of it; and: 
fo of the remnant of the Tithe~ fo~ which he libelled'; whereupon the 
Court refufed to awarda~Prohlbjtlon; ~Hd;re'C au[a~.For as 1 con
ceive, a 0}{odm D"cirrhmdimay accrue afte~ the Endowmen~ .. 

Trinie; 



Sir WillIam Vethic~ tI,!dStQ~'s Cafe 18l 
• -_._--

Trinit. 90 Jacobi, in the Common Pleas. 

Sir W. DETHICK and STO~~'S Cafe. 

STo~1 libelledagainft Sir W.Uliam Dnhick. ~n the fpirituall. <:ourt, 
for calling of him Bald IJneft, Ra[cfl.lly Prlefi, a~~ forftrtklflg .of 

him. and for thofe offences he was fined by the fpmtuall Court an 
hundred pound, and imprifoned. And t~e opinion of th~ w.holeCourt 
was That. neither the Fine nor Imprlfonment were Juftlfiable, .be
caufe the Statute of Articuli C leTi, is, NOla imponant p~nam pec-Hnia
riam, niji propter redemptlonem, &c. And Coo~,faid, They might one1y' 
excdmmunicate: and thereupon a Writ de -Excommunicdts capiendo, 
might be awarded; and that; is their one1y.iourfe, and then the Par
ty may have his C autione admittmda; And tfie Court faid, That if 
the fpirituall Court would not enlarge the party upon fufficient Cau
tion offered them, that then the Sheriffe fhould deliver him . .. , 

Trinit. 8 .. Jacobi; in~the Common Pleas. 

": . 2.5 6 . 

I T was the opinion of the whole Court" That if a man have a judg,..
ment againft two men upon a joynt Bond; That he cannot have 

feverall Executions jviz. a c~ial ad rlltufaciendu1» againft the one, 
and an Elegit againft the other; for he ought to have but unicam (?_ 
tiJ/aElionem, although he fue them by feverall Actions. And if he rue 
forth feveraU Executions, an AuditA !2.!!erel" wil11ye. 

Mich. 90 Jacobi, in' the [ommon PleM. 

z 57 CAR L E 's Cafe. 

NOte, it was adj~dged in this Cafe, .That if a man fay .of another, 
that he hath ktlled a man" an Athon upon the cafe will not lie 

for thofe words, i for he may do It as Executioner of the Law., or Ie 
dtftn~endo; ~o If one fay of an.other, That he is a Cutpurfe, an Adi • 
.on Will n.ot he; for that a 910ver doth, ~nd a n:an may cut his own 
,pur~e, an~ the fa~e, T erm.lt was hol~en 10 the KlOgS Bench That an 
ACtion WIll not he for call1llg one Witch. ., 

Mich,. 



:i~2r ~ylBJ andVormer's Cafe. 

Mtcb. 9~ Jacobi, in the Common Pleas, 

258 . 
IT was holden by the wholeCouft? That a. Commoner cannot ge-

nerally jui<ifie tne- cutting and taktng away of Bullies off from the ; 
Common; ,but by a· fpeciaU prefcription he may jufiifie the fame. So 
he may fay" That the Commoners have ufed time out of mind to dig 
the Land, to let out the water, that he may the better take ,his Com
mon with his cattell j and it was agree~ That if the Lord of the Wafi~ 
doth furcharge the Common, that the Commoner cannot drive his 
catt,ell off the Common, or diftraine them damage feafance, as he may, 
the cattell of a firanger. But the remedy againft the Lord; is either an 
Affize, or an Action upon the Cafe. , 

Mic!). 9. Jacobi, in the Common 'PleM. 

2,9 
IT was agreed by the whole Court, That if a man d~vifeth unto hjs 

daughter an hundred pound when {he {hall marry, or to his fon 
when he £hall he of full age, and they die before the time appoinJecl' 
that their Executors Lfball not hav~ the money; otherwife, if d~ 
devife were to them to be paid at their ~!l ages, and they die-WoN 
that time, and make Executors; there the Executors may l'eCOVC[, the 
Legacy in the fpirituall Court. ' . 

Hill. 9. Jacobi, in the I(jngs qjenc/J. 

z60 ROYLEY and DORMER'S Cafe. 

TW o B9yes did contend and figh.t near unto their houfes, and ~he 
one ftroke the other, fo as he did bleed; who went and compJa.tn

ed to his father, who having a rod with him, came to the oth~r boy 
and beat ~im ;- upon which he died. And the opinion of tbe whol~ 
Court was, :That it was not murder. ' " 

Mich. 



EdrPardi and Ventons Cafe~ 
/ 

Micb: 9. Jacohi, in the KJn:ls rJ3ench • 

.2.61 EO\VAROS and DENTON~S Cafe. 

U" Pon a fpedal VerdiCt r the Cafe was, that a Man was feifed of 
the Manor of b. and of a honfe, called w. in D. and alfo 

of a Leafe for years in D. and he did bargain and feU unto another 
his Manor of 'D. and all other his Lands and. Tenements in Dale;. 
and in the indenture did covenant/that he was feifed of the· premiffes 
in Fee (which was left out of the Verdid:) and if the Leafe, for years 
fhould pafs b~the general words~was the quefti~~; ~<tre?f the. c~f~,. 
becaufe Tri7'Jit. 10. Jacobi, the Court was dmded m Opinion In t'hIS 
Cafe. ' 

Mlc1" ,_ Iacobi , In ri,e /(jng's :Bench. 

2;,6%· HU.GHES and. I(EENE' 5 Caf~ 

THe P\aintilf dec1ared,that whereas he was poffdfed of a Meffuage' 
for years which had ancient lights ,and the Defendant poffeffed. 

of another Houfe adjoyning, and a Yard. that the Defendant upon die 
faid Yard had built a l{oufe, and flopped his lights; The Defendant. 
pleaded, that the cuflom of Lond6n, was,. that every man might build 
upon his old Foundation, and ift-here De not any agreement, might. 
fiop up the Windows of his Neighbour; upon wnich the Plaintiff did 
demurre in Law: and. it was· adjudged for the Plaintiff, becaufe t;hat, 
the Defendant did not anfwer the Plaintiffs charge, that he had built. 
upon the new, and not npon the old Foundatlon. And it was holden. 
by the ~hole Court in this Cafe, thatla man may build upon an old 
F01:,mdatl0n ~Y fu~h a (ufrom,.and,ftop up the lights of his Neighbou~. 
whiCh are adJoyn~ng unt? him, a~d If he make new Windows higher; 
the other may bUild up hiS hou[e higher to defiroy thofe newWindows: 
But a man cannot build a Houfe upon a place where there was none 
before, asin a \' ~rd, andio Hop his Neighbours lights: And fo it was 
adjudged.in the tl~eof Queen Eli~a.beth, in .Ahhal1s Cafe, upon fueh 
acufrom tn tbe C.lty. of York.,. And It was [aid by Cook,. Chief JuHiee ; 
l:hat one pr~fenptlOn may .be p.leaded ag:linft another, where the one 
may fbnd With the other, as It ,,:,as adj~dged i~ Wnght a'nd Wrights 
Cafe. That,a Copy-holder of a Bliliop did prefcnbe, that.all Copy-

holder~ 



184 . 'Sall1ford,and Ha~e/'-J(aJe. 
holders within the Manor have beendifcharged 'of Tithes: But n'or • 
wh,ere one prefcr,iption- is·contrary to the, other'; whereas 'one pre
fcnbes to have ltght,s~ and the other prefcrtbes to £top the fame lights. 
'f!gteye, 

Hill. 9. Iacobi, ~n tbe l\in;f s :Bench,_ 

263 SAMFORD and HAV,E(S Cafe. 

I N an Action of Trefpafs for 3?~ Hares, and ~OO, C~neys hunted -in 
his Warren; taken and carrted away , ~htch Trefpafs was layd 

with a eontinuando,. from f~ch a time, till fuch a time: the Defendant 
jtiftified,becaufe he had common i~ the place where, &c. to' a Meffuage, 
fix Yard Lands for 240. Sheep, and that he and all thofe whofe eftate 
he hath, time out _of mind, have ufed at fuch time as the Common was 
furcharged with Co~eys, to hunJ: them, kill and carry them, as to his 
Meffuage appertaining: upon which the Plaintiff did demurre in Law, 
becapfe a man cannot ~ak~ fuch a prefcriptiqn in the Free-Warren,and 
free-hold of another Man: And fecondly; b~caufe'a man cannot fo -
prefcribe to hunt;' kill, and carry away his Coneys, as pertaining to his 
Meffuage : But a Map ..may prefcribe to have fo many Coneys to 
[peIid in his Houfe: and. for thefe, caufes ,in the principal cafe, the 
pr~fcriptio? ~as holden for a vqid prefcriptioo;and Judgment'was given 

, for the Plamtlff. ' " -

Hill. 9- Jacobi, in ,the Common PleM. 
- , 

264 Cox and GRAY~S Cak. 

I T was adjudged u~on a Writ of Error ) brought upon a J'fdgment 
, .... given in. t~e Marihalfey, in an ~chon of trove~ and converfion' ,o~ 
goods; That l~ none of the p.artles be of the Ktngs houfuol<L, . and~ , 
judgment be given there that the fame is Error, and for that caufe the 
ludgment was reverfed. ' 

HiO.· 



Mounteagle ~nd P enruddock; I Cafe. tS; 

HiO .. 9~ Iacobi, in-tk',Common Ple'M. ~, 

z6; M· 0 It R IS"5 Cafe. 

I N an Atl:ion up~n the cafe f<;>r putting of cattel upon the c~~ 
rnon, it was adJudged; ,that If the cattel of a Stranger efcape lOt() 

thecommon,tbe.commoner may diftrain them dama~e feafance, cts wei 
as where the cand are put into the common hy-the ttranger. 

, 

P afch. I O~ Jac()bi, in t~e Common Plear. 

%.66 The Lord M 0 UN TEA G L E and 
PENRUDDOCK,#S Cafe. 

I T was holden by the whole Court in this cafe, and agree,d' by .aft 
the Serjeants a-t the Barre~ That- if two men -- fUbJ:niHhemfelves to 

the arbitrament of I. S. And the Arbicratordoth award, thatone -of 
'them {hall pay te-n pound, and that the .other {ball rnake a releafe unto 
him~ 'that the fame is a void Award, if the fubmiffion be notby.Deed; 
and hee t@ whom the Releafe is to be made by the' Awa'fd, may 
have rernedy for it, for otherwife the one fhould have the ten pound, 
and the other without,rernedy for the Releafe. And it was ref.olved, 
That upon fubmiifion and' arbitrarnent, that the party may have~-ari 
Act:ion upon the Cafe f.or n.ot rnaking of the Releafe. And Cook.. chief 
Jufrice faid, That it was wifely dome by ltf4nwood chiefe Baron, when 
he made fuch award, That a Leafeof fucp like CoUaterall thing fu.ould 
be done, to make his Award, that he fhou-ld make the Re1eafe, or 
pay fuch a fum of money, for which the party might have a remedy. 
I conceive, that the reafon is, That no ACt:ionupon the cafe upon an 
Arbitrament lieth; becaufe it is in the Nature of a Judgement. At 
another day, the opinion of the C.ourt was with Coot, and 2<>. 8.6. 
and 8. E. 4, 5. cited to the purpofe, that there ougOt to be recipro
,call remedy. It was alfo faid in this Cafe, That by the Statute-Qf 
S. H·5· A man cannot be Nonfuit after Verdi I.'! , 

" Bb . p.tfoh. 



, CQo~and Fifher"s Cafe. 
, 

) ~.b'>n ul,' 

Pafch. Io.jacohi.,. In the [omm(m Plt4r. 

COOl\. 4nd FISHER~S Cafe. 

I·~_ a Replevifl,d)e perend~ntdid·avow .(or,: rent~granted to him by 
a priva~e A~ of ~a~~atllent. The Piallltlife .did. "tiemand O,er of 

the Att· and the Optn14;)g of tqe COUl;t was, that be ought to have 
Oyer.: for they held, tha~ the Oyer of no Record (hall be 'denied t~ 
;my. perf on, in cafe he will demurre. And the Record of the ACt: 
fhaHbe ehtred in hlte verbtl. 

Pa.fcb. 10', Jacob~) in t!J~ Con:Jntm' Plead .. 

268. The r3akets Cafe-of Gi'ay'sJnne againftOccquld. 

A', N -Action of Debt was. brought in ~o;]~(jn .agai~n Occ():~{ld ja~
.steward of Grafs-lnne: upon a generall tndcGttatas .aff'umpJit, 

without thewing the' paJtic]!lars,. which plea was removed into the 
Common Pleas. And it was holden by the Court" That the Attion 
as -it \vas brought, would ?ot lie, for t~e .~f1cohvenience . which piigbt 
follow. For the Defendant' fhould be dnven .to· be ready to gtve. an 
anfwer to the'P1aintiffe to the generality.- And therefQre the Plajp
tiffe'oughtto bring a fpeciall Action for the particular things; The 
like Cafe was in the (}I;(ar /halfey; ana becaufe they did riot declare in a 
fpeciaUmanner, . Exception was taken t~ (t, an~ adjudged, the. Action 
UpOl1 ageneralllndcb:t.ztas a{fumpJt dldnot he . . !l.!!It/"t. -

. \ " . 

Trinit. 10. Jacubi, ' in tbe Common PleM. 

'269 -READ and- HA\VE's 'Cafe. 

1. N aReplevin, Trinit. 10. lactihi, Ra, 2,04: The Plaintiff,counted,. 
that the Defendant,,Gepit avena of the Plaintiff apud Occoufd: ang 

doth not fay,111 quod'm loco,&c.upon which the Defendant did demurre 
.in La1v. H f.tt ton Serjeant argued. for the Plamtiffe and [aid That ilOt
~vlth£tan?ing the many prefidents which had been {hewed;. 'that yet the 
Declaratio-n \yas well enough : tor he [aid, That the .Qrefiqencs did not 

'prove, 



~ad and Ha~e'/t.'Cafe .. , 1R7 
prove; that it WAS n,:,ceffaty that it {hould be therein fhe:ved, in ~ ... 
dam loco v(Jcat' becaufe the Defendant upon the matter 1S the Actor; 
anqiherefore he be£f kno"lIS the p1a.ce where he took the Cattel. And, 
in, 9. E.4; In a Homine replegial1do. the Towne onely was ~~mea.;; 
and.it is not there debated whether the fame wer.e good w1thout 
rnentioningin qaodam loco. 49· E. 3,.14· and 24· p. H.6. and 3· H,6. 
There the traverfe was of ~he taking at 'Dale, (am -ceo, ¢"c.cthat the 

'fame . was at Sale,' and i;f q :todam Loco is not: ex p:c'effed,. Co~!z 
Chief Jll'ftiCe [aid, That there- is no book whkh taketh this Ex
ception: and faid, ~ "That notwith~anding th~ Prefi~ents cited, t~t 
it was well enough,: For hee (ltd, There ~s a dtfferen~e betWixt 
Prefidents, which ,'are the Invertdons. of Clarks, and of judiciaH 
Prefidents: And 'the effetl:of the Suit in this cafe; is, not the {hew,· 
jog of the place, but the having of the Catte11'andit is on the part 
of tIre pe,fendant . to fhew where hee, took, the Cattel, fo~ perhaps 
the Plamtfife dotn not know where he took them: and If he dl'd 
k~ow tbe place where they were taken, yet perhaps-hee hath noe 
witneffes'to prove the fame; and fo by this means th~ Pfainttffe 
fhoufd be at a great inifchlefe, a,nd delayed in Ihis Suit. VYhereas 
a. RepJevin is Jeiirmm r~me~ilfm,to have ,his. Catte! again, whi~h 
perhaps are, his p!~ugh ~~tteI. Warha~torr .~ufrice.fai~; That there is 
a dtfference betWixt Mtons. brought 10 t!1e_ K mg's Bench,: and 
in this CoOtt: For there i'!'} e;an ACtion of Tre[paffe the fame 
may be abutted, beca.ufe ,1J: is ,no Orlgina\1 Writ ~s'it is here n'and 
hee faid,. That there although the .place bee not certainly/abut
ted, yet ,It may be g()od. ,Antt he 'cotnparcd the Cafe at barre, to 
the pleading of a- ]oYI1:t-tcJ;1ancy;, f~r' he ['lid, lq cafe it b::e plea
ded of the part of the ~e:1antJ:llrnl ~lfe,hec is to iliew how the 
Joynt-tenancy cam~, bediufe it lyeth in' lns knowledBe· but con~ 
nary, if it wcr)! 'on the 'Plaiiltiffs parr." A~nd in this Cif;,he 'wno 
heft knowes when the taking wa~, ought to {hew it, and that i~ 'the 
Avowant; f~r it is no re-afoll :that the' Pht~ntiffu for miffing of the 
place, nOt bemg the fubtlance, '1houldbe tneed, Coolz, If one in the 
night drive my Cattel into, hIS Land, ' ina aft~rwards . doth diitl'eitl 
them, it is no lawfUil diilreffe. At', anothir day; Coot in&' . nat 
in the Book Nov. NJIl'r,uio,/, it is [aid, That the Town, pla~e, and 
collonr of the beafts ought to bee fnei.ved bv. the Plaimiffe in the 
Replevip; and he raid, 'If the Cnlour 'had been left out he would 
h\lve given c.l~edi~ to. th:: 'B,oolt; bn~ b~C<l~1(e it, is dea; th2.tdle 
Colour ts', not lle~diuU to 'b~ {h>w.:d;. therefore he did.1:rbt aporov~ 
of 'dh'~ Authority fa~ (he pLlce. And' he cited 4. E ~ 3.13 .".,,,here the 
Def~ndant f"id it Wl'S in the H~mk(. Arid rS.E. j. 10. E. 3 ./:'.:ld _1,9' E. 3; 
1-+. where the To',vns ~nly <lre mentloned. 'And it \V,{S f".;d;f-hat 'in an 
£).:!- i"7;' firlJU brought m the· KinZ:,':i B~l1ch, the u[uall co~;rf: is .u abutt 
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the Land', yet-he faid,lt might be omitted -in{J're(~ffe, akhoug!1.' 
the fame' be the ufuaU forme of tharCourt ; and it may be ge
nerail : but; if a place be alledged ,_ then. the fame is. :materiall.,. 
·and the Plaintiffe doth thereby give an advantage unto· his Ad-
v.erfary. . " ,,/ ' 

.At another day Haughton Serjeant argu~d for the Defemlant,. 
'Ihac.,cqe exprefiing of the. place where the taking was, is materiall 
in the Declaration;, 'and he, faid, That as the H..egifter is the, rule 
for OriginaU Writs, from, which forme a man may not vary; fo

J
, 

he faid, The Book of Entries and Prefulents of the' Courts, were 
rules for ple~ding~, from which there ought, to be no variance; and 
therefore he cited 33. H. 6. 14, Where in a Writ- of Entry" in. the 
nature of an Afiize .. · the Demandant counted,_ How th~t A',gave " 
Lands unto J. S. his CoCen, whofe Heir he is in tail, .and fhewed ';;
the defcent. And Exception was taken_ unto-the r:ount, becaufe it 
was not the. forme. of the Pleading in that Court; wherefore it was_ 
awarded, That. h,e iboula;i count, that ip!C jHit. [eijitJU ytae libero 
tmemento, which i~ n()t. repugnant, although that he ,had ·an E·:: 
Hate in tail, -becaufe. ~he fame was the Ancientform_ .llfed- in the CQurt .. 
So he faid_ in th~ principaU Cafe, the: ancient ufed forme of the 
Court ought t~ bee obferved, which w.as [0 expreffe_ in the Count. 
the place in which the taking was;, and hee cited 3). H. 6. 46~' 
Whet:e Ex,eption was taken by the Defendant, becaufe the Plain
~iff in the Replevin did not aUedge the place where the taking was ; and'- ' 
there~ore per cHria.m. the Plaintitfe took n-othi~g by hi~ Writ: -and: . 
he denyed the Opl1l10n of 9. E. 4. 4 I. and fa1d, That In reafon the . 
place ought to be· ibewe~ '. becaufe if the Defendant would plea<f 
any matter to the Iunfi:hthon of the, Court ,. the place muft be. 
{hewed.; and- he faid, That thofe Records which were ibewed on 
the other fide were but of lacer times; and the Point in queftiOt1,: 
in. none of thofe Cafes came in debate judicially'; wheretorehe. 
concluded for the Defendant. Hutton -Serjeant argued again, and' 
faid, That the Formes of Originall. Writs are certain" from which, 
a man is' not to vary; but. he faid,_ That Count-s and Dedarati-· 
o.ns are to b~ according t.o the. matter. And- in the principall 
Cafe he conceived ~_. That- It was not neceffa-ry that the place where 
the taking was,. be ibewed;. and hee cited 4. Ed. 3. -13.. in a Re
plevin, the Plaintiff declared of the taking of his· Catrel in Holme, 
without faying, In quodam loco vocat' ~ &c. 'and it was hold'en good,. 
becaufe the Towne or Hamlet is fufficient certain.; and' 2I.H. 7. 
2.2. tl. (n a Replevin, Jhe Plaint-iffe.declared of a taking at D. the 
Defendant [aid, That he took them at S. and not at D. and avowed;., 
andno. Excep_tion was taken thereunto for wamof expreffing die-

place:-



goodman -and gores Cafe. 189 
place in 'quo,. &c. And,he faid, T~at in 9. Ed. -:to 41. and,25' it is 
f.aid'~ Thatm a ReplevIn the ufe IS to declare m a certam pJace ; 
but if the place be omitted, ye~ it is good enough; and that 
Book is after 33. H. 6. 40. and hee, faid, That the eaufe of the 
Judgement in 33.H.6. might be, becauferhere-were Blanks left for' 
the' place; and the Plaintiff bad hegun to alledge the certain place; 
for the Recordis, In quodam loco vocat', without exprefsing the place,. 
but Blank" whioh- ,Ire could not affirme; and therefore it was ad
judged againftthe Plaintitfe; as in a P alor~ Maritllgii ;_ if. th.e De .... \ _ 
fendant wIU{hew that, hee tendered a manage, whereas 1t IS not 
need full for him fo' to do, yet if the fame be not true, and iffue 
be taken upon it, Judgement fhall be given againft him j . where-· 
fore hee !conc1uded- for, the Plaintiffe. The Rrincipall Cafe was' 
adjourned . 

. 
Trinit: I 0 JacobI; in tb~'Common rplea:5~ 

- , 

%70, GOODMAN andGoRE~sCafe. 

~Oodm4n brought an Ailize agai~ft G.ore ao.d oth.ers1 for ere Cling ~f. 
Utwo houfesat the·W:efi end ofhlsWtnd..;Ml1,p~r quod ventm imped£- ! 

tur, &c. And it was given in.Evidence, rT:hatthe fa,id, houfes were fi--; 
tuate about eighty-feet from thefaid Mill ; _~nd that-in height it di4 eX-Oj 
tend above the top of the Mill; and in . length it was twelve yards from; 
the Mill ;., an~ notwithftanding this neerneffe, the Court directed the 
Jury to find for the Defe~da~t .. And in thatE.vide~ce it appeared by a.. , 
Deed~procured by the_ Plamtlff htmfelf,. -That hiS Wife was J oint- tenant 
with him;' and thereforeitwas holden byche. Court, That the Afi1ze 
brought in his own namealone,was not welJ brought. And Cook.. Chief 
Jufticealfo faid, ThattheCount was not go-od; byreafon of thefe., 
WOlds, viz. Per quod veatHS imptditur; f-Or he faid,. That thefewere': 
the words of an Action upon the Cafe, . and not of an AiHze. - But the: 
Clarks faid, That fuch was~theufuall forme, ad quod non fait r..efpon-~'J 
fum: and in-that·Cafe it was faid,ohitt'r by Cook.. Cbief Juftice, ,'that if 
the Husband and Wife be Joint-tenants, and the Husband fow~s.the·; 
Land and diem, and the Wife doth furvive, . that {he fhaU·ha:ve theein-~~ 
hleements. ' 

rr -.. 
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Frdunces indPowells Cafe. 

Trinit. 10. Jacobi, i]ztl)e Cammon 'Pleas.·· 

H A R. DIN G H Is. M~S Cafe. 

I N an Action of Trefpafs, ~R~e. cl~ufum fregit,the Defend~tltdid ja.-
- frifie - That he did enter and dlfrratn for an Amercement m the She

riffs T o;ne, which was irnpo~ed upon t~e Plaintiffe for enchroaching 
upon the Kings High-way, without ~ewtng that the fame was prefen .. ,. 
ted before the Jufi:ifes of Peace at theIr Seffions, as-the Statu~~ of I.E+ 
c,.Ii],2. requireth. H.,lug.hton Serjean~ fo~ fray of Judgement in this Cafel 
[aid That the Statute IS, That the Juthces of Peace {hall award Pro
cefs 'againfl: the perf on who is fo in.dieted before the She~iffe,· 'wl1ich was 
not done in this Cafe; And he faId, That the Statute dId n~t 'extend to 
Amercements: only in\TrefpafTes, 2!-'t~re~i & Hr,rpU,1 ~ut to" every other 
Trefpafs; for the Stat,ute {peaks ofTrefpa,1fes~and other things,which 
{hall be exte~d~d to aJITre,fpaff€s .. .- Cook. Chief ~'Uaice faid-a/fhat the 
Statute of 1. E. 4. cap.t. dId not extend to Trefpaifes WlIidt were n(i)t 
contra pacem (as the encr~acht?ent in this Cafe is) fo: otherw.ife the 
Lord of a Leet could not dtitr~m for an amer~eme.rit WIthout fuchpre-;-

\ fentmennt before JUftiC€5 of the Peace. And although tbe Statute [peaks 
()fFeIony, Trefpafs, &t; the fame is to be meant of oth~r thingy of 
me (arne nature; which is proved by, the clank in the. Statute, 'vi?:. 
That they {hall he imprifeued; wh~h cannot be in th.eprincipaH Cafe 
at Ba:r. Warburton and Yf7inch Juil:rces, agr~ed in opinion w'ith Cook... 
ChiefJuftice. '. . .. 

Trinit. I 0 Iacobi, in tl1f Common Ple:u. 

27zFRAuNcEs,ahd P6WELL'S Cafe. 

I T was :~oyed for a Pr?hib~tion to th~ Spiritual! Coun, for citing 
the P;la!ll~lffe out ?fllls Drocefs n~,on the Statute Of:!3. H. 8. and 

by ~he Ltbel it .appea:-ed, ThatPO'''l'ell t~e Defendant ha~ com£la~ned 
~gat~ft the Pl~mtlffe I~ the Cou~t of ~rcnes, for fcanda~ous w?ras fpo
Ken 10 t,he P~n.fl:1 of Sa.rIt c~cpulcm:r, uo;doi'i. c()OIz Ch!efJuibce held~ 
That a Proillbitton iV9u1d he, unlelfe the Bifhop ofLo>1don had givenli
berty to the Arch-Blfhop of Canterbury to entermeddle with matters 
within London; for, he faid, that inthe Statute of 23. H.8. there is a 
claufe of exception i:J cafe where [uch liberty is given by the inferior 

. . ~,~e-
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Cottons. Cafe. 
Diocefan; and 'therefore a day was given· by the Court to procure a 
ce~rificate of the opinion of the Civilians., whether Cuch authority 
given by the Inferiour Ordiria,:y t,o the Arch-Billiop" were W arraoted 
by there Law or not; for the Statute of 2, 3. H 8. IS fo; and chen if 
the authority be lawfully granted, no prohibition will lye. And cook... 
faid; that the Statute Of23. H. 8. was made but in affirmance of the 
common Law, as appears by the books of S. H. 6. and 2. H. 4- For 
there it is faid, thac if one he eX(~01enge in a furr.ain Dioces, thac, the 
fame is void, & coram non judice; and he faid, tbat the principal cauCe 
of making of the faid Statute , wa~ tQ maintain the Jurifdic9:ion of 
Inffriour Dioceffes. Hut ie-was holden, that if the PI~rntiff had de
famed the Defendant within the Peculiar of the Arch-BIlliop, that in 
fuch cafe he might be punillied there, although that -he, did inhabit' 
'within any remote pla~eout of the Peculiar of the Arch-Billiop: and 
~n ~his CaCe it ':Vas fai,~;, t?at the ArclP-~illi()p had 1n thirteen Parillies 
10 London Peculiar Junfatcbon. It was adJprned. 

Trinit . . 1 o. Jac~bj, ill thiCdurt' of Wards. 

27, COT T b N S Cafe. 

SIR John T irrel Tenant in Capite.', mad~ a LeaCe unto. Carrel' for 
1000. years; and f~rther ,c~venanted WIt} ca~rel ~ng his Heirs, 

that upon paymept of five Shl1ling~, that he and hiS heirs would thnd 
[eifed of the fame Lands unto the ufe of Can, I, and his Heirs: And 
in the' Deed there were all the ordinary daufes of a conveyance bona 
fide; viz. That the -Leffee lliould enjoy the Lands diCcharged ot '<\11 
Incumbrances, and that he would make further affurance &c. C{lrrei 
affigned this Leafe to CottOYl,' who died in poaeilion,hi~ Heir within 
age; and in two Offices. the Jury would not find a Tenure, hecau[e 
it was but a Leafe for years. And 'in a que plura, thernatter came· in 
queftion in the Court of Wards: And Gook;Chief Jufrice of the/ 
Common Ple~; and Tanftild, Chief Baron-of the Exchequer, were 
called for A~lfrants to the <:;ourt of Vvards, and they ,we~e of opmion, 
that becaufe It was found 'by the Offices, that C ottO;1 dted 10 poJremon 
that the fame was fufficient to ,entitle- the Ki.ng to Wardfhip of th~. 
Lands. But before the Judges dehvered there opllllOns 7 the Le1fee was 
compelled to prove the Sealing of the Leafe by wirneffes which w.as _ 
dated·I~. years before:For ~fthey have not fufficient witne~s roprove' ' 
the Sealing of the LeaCe, Without aU doubt, there was fuffiClent matter 
found~to ~ntitle the King, viz. t~at the party died.in poffefiion; which 
(hall be mtended of an eltate ~n Fee fimple, tdl the comrarie be 

.' proved;, 



8v/:eades Cafe. 
proved ; Butthe two J offices moved the Attorney, That he would net 
trouble himfelf with the proQf of a matter in fact! For they {aid, It 
was confeffed on all Gdes, that there was fuch a Leafe" and that the 
Afsignee of it died in poffefsion of the Land: and therefore they faidIJ 
that they were cleer of opinion, that the Heir of fuch a Le~ee who 
died in poffefsion -fhould be in Ward: For Cook, ChiefJuftice faid2 

that aU Offices which are found to deceive the Crown of fuch an an
cient flQwer of the Crown as Wardfhip, fhould be void, as to that 
purpofe, and m~fr beneficial for the l\.ing. And he cited the Cafe in 
36. H.8. Where the King$ Tenant made a Feoffment, an;d look 
back an eftate unto himfe1f lor life, the Remainder to his Grand-child -
for-8o. years, and died; that in that Cafe the Heir was in Ward:- and 
the,Y faid, ·that ·in the cafe at Barre the Heir had power'of the Inheri
tance upGn payment of five Shillings ; and if the Leaf~ for ye.ars be
found, and proved by witneffes, yet it carrteth with it the badges. of 
fraud. And Tanfeild Chief Baron faid, that if a Leafe for 100. 

years -fhall be accounted Mortmain , a fortIori this Leafe fOr 1000: 

'years, thall be taken to be made by fraud andcolluHon: And cook. 
Jaid, that ,the Lord Chancellour of Englana would not relieve fuch 
a Leffe,e in Court of Equity , becau[e the begining and ground of it is 
a pparant fraud. N ute, the lands did' lye in S pringjield in E fe.~. 

Trillit. 10. Jacobi, in the Common PleM. 

274 M E,A 0 E S Cafe. 
, , 

AN Action of Debt was broug~t-uPQna Boadagain1l: Meade, who 
pleaded, that the Bond was upcm .condition, that if be pa~d ten 

pound to hun whom the Ohligee fhould name by his.lafl: wilt, that then 
&c.and faid,that the Obligee mlde his Will,and made Executors there
of, but did not thereby na.me any penon certain to take the,ten pound .. 
Sherlq Serjeant moved, that the Executors thouldhave the ten pouri.d~ 
becaufe they are Afsignees in Law, as it is holden in 27. H. 8'. 2. ~ut~ 
the whole Court was of opinion, that the Executors were not nained 
in the Will for fuch a purpofe. viz. to take the t<;n pound; For they' . 
faid. It, is requifite that there be an exprefs naming who thall take .the 
ten pound, other-vife the Bond is faved, and not forfeited. And Cook,. 

. p~t thisCa[e,IfI ~e bound~n to ply ten pound to the A[sign~e ofi:heO- . 
bltgee,and his Afhgnee makes an Ex:ecutor,and dieth,the Executor thall 
n~t ~ave the t~n p()~h1d. But if I be bounden to pay ten pound to the 
Ot>ltgee, or hiS Afslgnees, there the E~ecutor thall have it, becaufe 
it was a duty in tite Obligee hi mfel f ; tb~ faiTIe Law, if I be bound to 

, enfeoffe 



(jreeYJrPay and 'Bakfr's Cafe. . I'9j 
enfeotTe your Afsignees 2 &c. Wherefore it it was adjudged, fot 
the Defendant. " . 

Trinit. 10. Jacohi, in the [ommQn rpleas.' 

2.7, GR.EENWAY andBAKER1
S Cafe. 

I T was moved, ,and afte, rwards ref61ve~. in, :the :Caf~ of a. Prohi.
bition, prayed to the Court of Admiralty, That If a PInt ta

keth goods upon the Sea, and'~el~eth the~ ; that the property of 
them is changed no more, then tf a thetfe upon the Land fte:ales 
them,' and felleth them. And in this Cafe it appeared 'by the LibelJ, 
That b,na piratic4 [uerint infr" Portam Argier fuper altum mare. And 
f()f mat catifea Prohibition was.de~ied,becaufe Argier being a forrain 
Port,. the Court could not take notice whether there were fuch a 
place of the Sea called 'the -Port, or whether it were within the 
Land, or not: Afterwaris upon the mediation of the, Juftices, 
the parties agreed to trytbe caure in theGHiia-hatl in,London, before 
the Lord Chiefe JoLlice Cook.:. 

Trinit 10. Jacobi, in tl,e Common <PleM .. 

Sir F RAN CIS FOR T ESC U E . , 
and COAKE1S Cafe. 

," 

U Pon an Evidence in an Eje[fione Jinne betwixt the Pl~intitfe 
and Defendant, The CQurt would not fuffer Depofiuons of 

wit~elfes~aken in the Court of ~hanc~ry, or Exchequer, to be gi
ven 10 EVIdence, unlelfe affidaVIt be made, that the witnejfes who 
depofed were dead. And Cool{. Chiefe Juftice faid (nHlIo contradi
cente) That it is a p~incip~l1 Challenge to a JurotW, That he was 
an Arbitrator before 10 the fame cafe,befaufe it is intended, that he 
Y'~U incline to t~at partie to whic~ he inclin~d. ~~fore : but contrary 
15 tt of a Comnuffioner, becaufe he IS cled:ed,mdlft'erent. And it was 
alfo faid in this Cafe.. That one who had been Solicitor in the 
Caufe, is D;OE a fit perron to be a Commifiioner in the fame CaWe. 

Cc Tri"if. 
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'Browne' s Cafe. 
~~------~----------~----------------------

1rinit. 10. Jacobi, 'i~tbe Common ~leM. 
. z77', ' 

BArker Serjea~t; in Arreft of Judgem~nt, :mGve~ , . That the Ye: 
nire facias did vary from the Roll m the Plamtlffs name; for 

the Roll was Peter Perc], ,and the Vmire facitM,.[()hn Percy, and 
the poftea was according to the Roll, which was his true name. 
The Court doubted whether it might be amend,ed, or whether it 
thould be accounted as if no Venire/Mias had ilfued,. becaufe it 
is betwixt other parties .. But it was holden, That, in rafe no Venire 
taciM iffueth, the fame is holpen by the Statute of lc()jailes, and in 
this cafe it is in effeCt: as if no Vmirf fllci," had i{(ued forth; and 
(0 it was adjudged, And Cook Chiefe Juft~ce faid, that if there be 
no, Venire faciill, nor ,hllbeM e(J"POrll, yet If the Shenffe do return 
a Jury, the fame is help~d by the ~tatute of ref/failes. Warburton 
Jui\i<;e -co~trary, vide Ci5. part Bl{b~pS cafe. And H.4rtu Serjeant 
vouched Trinit.7', 14&0/);, Rot. 787. 'm the Exchfquer, Hfrmam 
and TaJlors. cafe tObe adjudged as this Cafe is.' . 

Trinit. 10. 'Jacobi, in the CommonPleas'e 

2.78 B R 0- \V N~ S Cafe. " 

I T was holden by the whole Court in this cafe, Tb~t if a man hath 
a Modm Decimandi for Hay in Black-acre; and he foweth the , 

faid acre fevenyears together with com" that the fame doth not 
d~ftroythe uMoam 'Dtcirmtndi .. but the fame fuall continue when 
it is'again made into hay. And when it is fowed with corn, the Part' 
fon {hall have tithe in kind; and when the fame is hay, the, Vl~ 
iliall have the tithe ~aY:t if he be endowed of hay. 

Trinit. lo.J~cobi, in the Comm()n Plea'S. 

'Z79 JAMES and RATCLIFF~S Cafe. 

I N Debt upon a Bond 1;0 perform fuch an agreement,. The Deren:
dant pleaded ~od'nulla fllit conclujio jive "greetfmentum: The' 

P~ai.ntiff faid, !/2.!!od [Nit talu conclufio & agrteamentllm, & (J.e hoc po
nit (e [liper patriam. The Court held the fame wa,s no good iffu.e be-
(Qufe aNegativ~ andan Affirmative.. ' , 

Trinit~, 
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'P arro~ and IV.. hIe' S Cafe. 19f 

Trinit.lO. Jacobi, inJhe·[ommonPleM. 

~8o W H THERE L Land GR. ~E N'S Cafe. 

I T ." was raid by the Pronoth?ries, Tha~ if it Nihil aicit b~ enttcd in 
Trinity Term, and a Wnt of EnqU1ry of Damages lffueth the 

fame Term that there needs not any continuance; but if it be in a
nother Ter'm, it is otherwife. The Court faid,If it were pot the courfe 
of the Court they would not allow of'1t; but they would not alter 
the courfe of the Court: the words of continuance were, !l.!!.i" vic",", 
comes non miftt brev •. 

Trinit. 10. Jqcobi, in the Common Pleas • .' 

,,81 PARROT andKBBI.B'S Cafe •. 

A Man levied a Fine unto the ofe ofhimfelf for lif~, the remainder 
in tail, &c. with power referved to the Conuforto make Lea~ 

les for .eighty years in Poffefsion orRevedion~if A,B. and C.d:d fo 
longlive,referving the ancient rent; afterw.ards he granted the Re
verfion for eighty years, reCerving the ancient rent: The queftioR 
was, VVhether he had pur[ued his Authority, becau[e by the meaning 
of the Provifo a Power was, That the Conufor fuould have the rerit 
prefently,orwhen the Term did begin. But the opinion of the Court-~ 
was, That he had done feffe tbenby the Provifo he might have done, _ 
for this Grant of the Reveriion doth expire with the particular eftates 
for life. lktt ifhe had made a Leafe to begin after theaeath of the Te
nants for life, the fame had been more then this grant of the Reverfi:
on. And {ook... chief Juftice faid, That the Grantor may prefel?t1y have 
an Aa:ion of debt againft the Grantee of the Reverfion for the rent. 
But becaufe it was no~ averred that any of the CeftuJ que viei were a.
live at the time when die Grantor did' diftrain for the rent, Judge-
ment.in the principaU cafe was refpited. , 

Trinit.1 o.Jacobi, in the Common Pleas. 

z8z 

U· Pon the Statute of -Bankrupts, this Cafe- was moved to the 
C9urt;Ifa Bankrupt be endebted unto one in Twenty Pounds, 

C c 2 and 



190' ~~ Sprat and ~holfon's Cafo.~ t{)t~:( 
and to,anot~er in Ten Po~nds; and hehath ~ J?ebt due to him)y 
B~nd of Twenty pounds; yvhet.h~r the Commlfsloners maY",afsigne ;' 
this Bond to !he two Creditors Jomtly; or whether they muil: di-: 
vide it,and afsigne Twenty·Marks. to the one, and Twenty MatkHo. 
the other. Arid the Courtwas of opinion, That it was fo to be di
vided as the words of the Statute are, viz, to every Credit9r a por
rion,rate and rate like, &c. . And then it was moved, Haw, they 
might fue the Bond, whether they might joine in the Suit or not~ 'I, 
adquod non fuit rc(pon(um ,by Coo~. Warburton Juftice [aid, That, 
when part of the :Bond is afsigned to one, and part to another, thal. .. 
now the Ad: .of Parliament doth operate upon it, and ~herefore 
they {hall fue feverally; for he [aid, That hy the cuftome of London7" 
part of a debt might be attached; And therefore he conceived part 
might be fued for. ' . 

Trinit. I o. Jacobi, Inthe Common PleM~ . 

. :z8J SPRAT and' NICHOLSON'S Cafe;. 
, , 

SPrat'Sub-Deacon of Exeter, did libel in the Spiritual Court a':" 
gainfi: Nich9/fon Parfon of A.pro anmMI. penfioale,ofT.hirty Pound-, 

iffning out of the Parfonage of A.and in his Libel fhewed, How .. 
that tam per realem compoJiti01um, qu.l'I1~ per a1ftiquam & laudabilem 
cBnfuetudinem, ip{e & predeceJforCl {ui habi4crunt & habere crm!uevelr 

runt prdillam annualem penftonem o:ut of his Parfonage o( A . .Do~ 
deridge Serjeant moved' for a Prohibition in this Cafe, becaufe he de
mands thefaid Penfion upon TemporalL grounds; viz. prefcription 
andreallcompofition. But Cook, ChiefJufi:ice,' and the other Juffi-J 
ces were of opinion,That in this Cafe no Prohibition {boula b~ grano:, 
ted; for they faid, That the party had ElectiontO' fue for the fame' 
in the SpirituaU Court, or at the common Law, beeaufe both the 
parties were Spir~tualk perfons; ~~t: if the P~rfon \had been made; 
a party to the SUltl then a ProhIbltlOn fhould have been granted; 
ride Fitz-. Nat. 71rev.5 Lb. acr.. And they further [aid, That if the 
party fueth once at the common Law for the faid Penfion; that ifhe 
afterwards fue in the Spirituall Court for the fame, that a Prohibiti
on will tie, bec.aufe by the firft Suit he hath determined his Ele~ion. 
And Cook.cited 22. E. 4. 24. where the Parfon brought an Action 
ofTrefpafs againft the Vicar for taking of Under-Woods, and each 
of-them claim~dthe Tit~es of the Under-\I\f oods by prefcriptio!l to 
belong unto ~I m; and In that Care, becaufe the right of the T tthes 
.e.amem quefhQn, and-theperfonsw~rebothofthe.m Spiritualtp~J-

. Cons, 



sr13apt. Hix, and Fleet~~ & qOt'sCafe· 197 
fom 'andeapable to f~e ~n.the SpIrltuall ~ourt;. t~e T~mporat 
Coo'rr wasoufted' of Juri fdlc bon. B?t he fald., Tha~' If an tffue be 
·oined, whether a:Chappetbe DonatIve or'JPrefen~at1V~, '. the. fame 
thaU be tryed by a Jury, at the common Law. And 10 this cafelt, ~as 
raid by the Juftices, That the Statute of 34 .. H. 8. d?~h. authorIze. 
Spiritual perfons to {ue Lay-men for Penfions m the~Spmt~al <:ourts; 
but yet they faid,' That it was rer~lvedby all the Judges 10 Slr An
thon] Ri/Jers cafe,. 'Thatfuch Splfltual perfonscould n~t:1ue' Before 
the HigltCommifsioners for fuch Penfio~~; for~ha.t SOlts there mufi·· 
be for enormious Offences only: And 10 the prmc-Ipall cafe the Pro-· 
hibition was denyed. 

'/' .'--' 

Trinit. '19. Jacohi, in ihefenzmonJP[eM~ 

%84 Sir B· APT 1£ T H -IX, ana' FL E E T:'" 

WO O' D- and Go T~S Cafe. ' 

FLeet~DDd and Gots by Deed indented, did bargain and· fell we/lim 
Park,.bei~g three hundred AcreSto£Lanqs, unto Sir'Baptift Hixr 

at Eleven Pouna for every Acre, which did-amount in the whole to' 
Two thoufand five handred a.nd-thirty Pounds: and in the beginning 
of the lndentwe of Bargain and Sale, it was.agreed betwixt tne par-' . 
ties,' That the raid Park, being _much of il: W ood~land, {hauk! :be 
meafured bya Pole of eighteen foot and a half~. And further it wa!i' 
covenanted~ That F leet'RIodd and G oU fuould appoint one Meafurer ~ 
and Sir Baptift Hixe another," who.fhonld meafure the (aid '.P~i:k;; 
and if upon the meafutingitdidelOOeed the number of Acres men
tioned in the IndentureofSak; tha~then S. Bapti/f Hixe fuo.uld pay 
to them acording to the proportion. of tIl. for every Acre· and if it 
wantedofche Acres in the deed,th,at lih~F leet" and G,ts fuould pay .. 
back to S.Bapt'ft the'furplufage of the m()ny according to the pro
p~rtion of 11 .1. for eyery Acre. And upo~ this Indenture Sir B aptijf 
Hu'c brought an Athon of Covenant. agatnft F leetWDod and Guts ~and. 
affigned a'Breach,that'upon the-meafuring of it,it Wantectof the A
cres mention~~ in the D~ed 70 Acres: And upon the Dedaration,the' 
Defendants dld'demurre 10 ,Law; and the caufe of the Demuner:was . 
becaufe the Plaintiff di4 n?t fhew by what meafure it was meafured~: ' 
And therefore Sherley SerJeant., who was of Counce! with the De
fendants,faid, that although it was agreed in the beginni.ng· of rl'ie 
Deed,that the meafure fhould be made hy. a Pole' of 18 feet and' a half; 
Yet when they q»m~ to thec,ovenants; there it is not fpoken of any 
meafure at all ;. and therefore (he Jaid) it 1h~1 b~ !;ak~n ~ be fuch 

a:. 
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a. meafure which tbe Statute concerning the meafuring of Lands 
fpeaks .of, viz.' a meafure of fixteen fo~t and a half to the Pole; 
and he faid, that by fuch cmeafure there did not want my of the {aid 
three hundred Acres. m.eqtioned in the Dee~. Doddtrilige Serjeant 
contrary for tbePlan#;and he laved th1s for a ,grOW).d ~ That 
if a certainty dot~onc,': peare in a Deed t & afterwards in the fame 
Dee4 it is fp.oken mdefinrrely, the fame {hall be refe;rredto the firU: 
certainty, an<i to that purpofe he vouched'.the cafe In pJtr': Lands 
were given by a Deed,to a. plan, & h£J'ea~b'". fJIa/Cuil4; and after
,wards-in the fam~ Indenture It appeared, that It was hltrediJ,m mar
cu/is de CorpBtt, and therefore, it was.holden, but an .eftate in tail, 
beqlUfe the fira words were mdefimte, and the later words were 
certain, by which his intent did a'ppear~ t.o pafs.but-aa eftate in tait .. 
Ji:e alfo cited 4. E. 4. 29· B. The words of an Obligation were 
Noverint Hnivcrft per p"l$reHt~I-, me {: S. teue,,;, '&0,111: B. in ten 
pound (olvend~m eidem I. And it was holden by the whole Court, 
that the fame did: not make the Bond t.o b~ v.oid, beC!l;Ufe it appeared 
by the promifes, of the nond, to whom the mony was in Law to be 
paid, and the intent fo ~ppearjhg, the Piairlti'ff might declare of ,a, 
fotvendum to himfe1f; and tbe word {I) lhould be furplufage; 
And 22. E. 4. 9. A.. B. The Abbot of Sel6.Jet tafe : Where the 
Abbot of Selh, did grant annualem penftonem to' B., ,ttd roglltNm I. e. 
iltam {eHieet :quam I. E. habHi{ ~d tcrrninum V~tte r,,~ , folventlum 
quotlfque- Jibi" &c. de Imiefido provifum fflcrit, and it was holden by' 
the 'Whole Court ina Wri~()fannUity brooght, that'[fibi] ,did 
referre t.o B. the grantee" and not to 1. E. And CO()k,. Chief -juftice
faid, that, the .original Contract doth Ieade the rneafure' in this 
Cafe ; 'and to that pur-poCe he dted]( iddwelties cafe in the'Com .... 
mentaries, where a Leafe W'clS made rendring Rerit at Mich. afD. 
and if it ,were behind by a month after demaIt'd, ~hat the Ldfor might 
reenter; the ,demand' muil: be at the firil: place, which is in that cafe 
alledged to be certain: viz. at D. The cafe Was adjorned. 

Trinit. Io.Jacobi, in the CGmmonPleM~ 

z85 Sir Hen,ry Lea and 'Henry ,Leas Cafe. 

SIR Henry /~ea was .committed t.o the Fleet, for the difobey-ing 
of .a, D.ecree made m the Court of Requefts ,: and having Suits 

depertdmg lU the .~ourt of Common Pleas, he prayed a Writ 'of 
h4b~.u CorptU , which was granted ; and upon the return of'the 
Wnt, the ca,ure of his Commitment appeared to be for a contempt: 

for 
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for not perfc,rming of the faid.Decree, and no other canfe a,ppeared 
in the return ~ and the Court were of opinion, that th~y couJd not 
deliverhim becaufe thaI no caufe appeared in the return to war
rant -their 'delivery of him: Ahd. the Court faid, that if the 
return be' falfe,. yet they canno~ deliver th.e party; ~ut the party 
may have his Aaiofl of falfe Jmpnfonment, If the Imprlfonment be 
not Lawfu.l1 : But then it was fuewed by MOllnJr.lgue Serjeant to tpe 
Court 1 that the Decree was made in ,the Court of Requefts"upon a 
Bill containing this matter, viz. That Hen y) Lea pretending Title 
unto 'Lands which Sir H mr} Le" held by defcent from his Unkle
Sir" Henry Ltlf; (hewed his Title to the Kings Majeitie ; and there
upon the Krng upqn the P~titi~n of HeWJLea , fel~ds f()r Sir Hen~J 
Lea, and had fpeech With him,. that he would glV~ unto the faid 
Henry Lea' forne recompence. for his Title which he pretended to 
have to the laid Lands": And that thereupon the f~id Sir Henry 
Lell, at the inilaru:eo(· the Kings Ma jeftie , I d.id promifc the King, 
that if the faid He~J Lea would notmoleft him.for any of the faid 
Lands, which he had by defcent from his faid Unkle ; that then he 
the faid Sir Henr) Lea would give' unto· the faid Henry .Lea two 
h~ndred pound. per A, ~l1um: And fer n()t pe.r~orman~e o~ t~is pro~ 
mde maae to t'he 'Ktng, Henry Lea ExhIblted hl$ BtU In , the 
Court of Requefts, upoil which the faid Decree w<!s grounded; 
The ~aid Sir HenrJ Lea anfivered,. that he did not know of any fuch 
p~o';Tl1fe he made to the Kings Majeftie; and pleaded to the Jurif.. 
d1(~~.10~ of the Court ~ But upon .a Certifi~ate made by the Kings 
MaJe"he,tb~t he made (uc~ a prom~fe unto hlm,tbe~om:t ofRequ~lls 
made the, (aldDert~, wJuch ~ert1ficate was mentIOned in ~he body 
of the [aid :pecree:An4 Mffunfegue prayed,~hat becaufe it appear~d 
that the f.uti Henr) Lea had remedy by way of ACtion upon the 
cate. at tbe common Law, upon the faid promife, That this Court 
would grant a.Prohibition in t~is cafe .unto the Court of Requeft~ , 
and defiver the pa.rty from hlS llnpnfonment. But th.e Coprt faid 
that they would adviCe or the Cafe, becaufe they never had heard of 
the like cafe. B~t Coo.i(,CbiefJ':lftic.e advifed Sir Henry Lea to ~g.ree 
the matter betWixt Him, and hiS Kmfman Hmrf Lea' F or he [aid 
that he had learned a Rule in his youth which was thi; viz, J , , 

Curn-pllre luaaye d;/,i!1Y11, cum Principe jlulttmJ fIr; 
Cum p'mo pa:na; cum Muliere pudor, 

Trinit. J o. Jacobi, in the Common Pleas. 

286 GARVEN and PYM>S (~a[e. 

G /,J;-:'fn libened crgainft 'Fym for a Seat i:1 the Church before the 
Biiliop of Exeter) in the fpiritual CO~lrt there.; which by-Appeal 

was 



200 ' ":~\/'~"i, qar~1~ien ttnd ,T J m's Cafe. .'; 
was removed into the Court.Qf Arches; And tbe Defendant did fur": 
miCe in the Coute of Common Pleas, That he and his Anceftors have 
ufed time 'o~t of mind; &c . . itohave an HIe with a feat in the {aid' 
Church ,for himfelf and h~s family; and thereupon prayed a Prohibiti~ 
on. But becaufc i~ did appear upon Examination of the partyhimfelf 
That the Padfh have alwayes ufed to repair. the faid . HIe and feat: 
the Court would not grant a.Prohibition in this cafe. for that proves 
that his Allcefi:9rs were not the Founderi of the faid IfleaJl(tS.e~t; 
Alfo another ffi",n hath alwayes ufed to fit with him in the fame feat, 
which aIfo proves that it 40th not belong to him alone. Coo~chiefJu
frice faid, That if a Gentleman wi~h'the affent oft~e"Ordina~y, hath 
built an We juxta Ecclejiam, for to fet conven!ent Seats..for him .and 
his family,and hath alwayes repa1r<!d theCame at his own coils and 
charges; In [\Jcb cafe~' if th€ Ordinary place another man witb the 
Founder, without·his confent, in tbefam~ Sea,t, that he mayhjlve his 
ACtion upon the Cafe ~ainl1 the Ordinary: And if he be "implea..: 
ded in the fpirituall Court for fuch Seat, that a Prohibition ~i1llie ~ 
And he faid, That the Ht)dons in Norfolk,. hav~~uilt fuch. an HIe 
next to the Chur<:h,. and placed convenient Sea,ts there for-them, and 
their family. But he (aid. That if a man wit~ the a{fent of the Ordi ... 

. nary, fet up a Seat innavi Etdtftdl for himfeIfe, and 'another man 
doth pull up the fame, or defaceth it, TrilJilfl vi &- IIrmis witt not 
lie againft him, becaufe the Freehol~ 15 in t~e Parfon; and he hath 
no remedy for the fame, but ·to fue the party in the Ecdefiaftical· 
CQur~. And 9-.E+I4. the :qame w."ches Cafewas.vouched, where 
the brought an ACtion of TrHpaffe ag.ainft the Parfon, for~aking 
away her Hus}lands Coat-armour, whICh was fixed to the ChUrch 
at his Funercall, ~nd it w~s,adjpdged that ~he ACtion would lie;' and 
fo will an Aetion in fnch caf( brought' by'the' heir.: And· Coo~faid~ 
That the Ord~riary hath the onely difpofing of Seats in the Body of 
the Church ; with which agre~s the opinion of Ha{Jey{ in 8'. H.7. 
And if the Ordinary .Iong.time pail: hath granted to a man and his 
heirs fuchSeat, and he and his heirs have ufed to repair the faid 
Seat:. If another will Iibell againil: ~i~ }n "the Spiriiua~1 Court fot 
the fame Seat, he f}lall have a .ProhlbltlOn. And he fald, That he 
had feen a Judgement. i~ .6. E ,6. That if Executo~s lay a Grave 
Stonenpon.the T efiatQr 10 the Churcp" or fet upIllS Coat-armour 
in the Church; If the.Parfon or Vicar doth remove them,· or carry 
them away. that they, or the heir, may have t_heir AcHOR upon.the 
. ~a~e. againft thel~arfon Qr Vicar. Note, in the principaU, no Pro-
hlbltlon for t~e .reafons before. 

i' 
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Trinit. 10. Jacobi, in the Common PieM. 

~87 The AichbHhop of rork & Sedgwick's Cafe .. 

T He Archbi{hop of Tork.. and Dottor lngrllm, br?ug~t and exhi-
bieed a Bill in the Exchequer at r ork, upon an Obltgation of feven 

hundred pound and declared in their Bill, in the nature of an Adion 
of Debt brought at the common Law: which matter being {hewed un
to the COUl'l of Common Pleas by Sedgwick.., the Defendant there; A 
Prohibition was awarded to the Arcbbifuop, and to the [aid CQurt at 
1 or~, And c'.l chief Juftice gave th9. reafo~s, wherefore the Court 
granted the Prohibition. I. He faid~ becaufe die matter was meerly d~ 
terminable at the common Law j and therefore ought to be proceeded III 
according to the courCe of the common Law. 2. Although the -King 
hath granted to the LordPrefi4ent,and theCouncel ofror~to hold pleas 
of all perfonall AtHons; yet (he (aid) they c,annot ~lterthe form of the 
proceedings. For as 6.8.7. S. is, The' King by his Grant cannot make 
that jnqt.Urabl~ in a Leet, whkh was not inquirable mere by the Law j 
nor a Leet to be of other nature then it was at the. common Law. 
And in I I.' H.4. it is horden, That the Pope, nor any other perron can 
change the common -Law, without a Parliament. And C (Jo/z. vouched 
a Record in 8. H.4. That tlie King granted to both the Univerficies, 
that they thould hold plea. of aU Caufes' arifing within the Univerfities 
according to the. courre of the Civil Law j ana aU the Judges of E .g~ 
I,,"d were then of opinion, That tha~ grant was not good, becaufe the 
King could not by his Grant alter tIie Law oLehe Land jw;th which 
,cafe agrees 37· H.6. 26. 2. E+ 16. and 7. H.7. But at this day, by a 
fpeciall Ad of Parliament, made 13. E 'i~. not printed. The Uni ver
fities have now power to pro'ceed and judge according to the Civil law: 
3· He faid, That the O~th of J ud~es, is~ viz .. Y ou ~all do and 'pro
cure the, profit of the Kmg, and hls Crown, 111 a!l thmgs wherein you 
may reafonably efed: and <fo the fame. And ~e raid, That upon every 
~udgem~nt upon debt of forty, pound, the Kmg was to have ten {hil~ 
lings paid to t~ Hamper, and If the debt were more then more. But 
be fai~, by this m~ner,of proc~di!lg by EHI/i/b Bill: the King fhould 
lofe hiS Fme. ~. He fald~ That If I~ ~as agatnft the Statute of M;t .. 
nil Charta, v~z •. ~tC IHP~t eum .b,mm, nee [Hpe,. finn mitttmUl~ 
"ifi per legale JudJ~JHm p..;nmn {Norum, vel per legem ttrrtt. And the 
Law of the Land, IS, ~hat matte!s of faa: {hall be tried by verdict of 
twelve men; but by theIr proceedmgs by Et1glifo Bill tbe partie fhould 
be ex.amined upon nis oath; And it is a Rule in La\~, That Ntmo te
nUHr rei-pfum pr(JrUre: And alfo he [aid, That upon their Judgement 

D d there , 



102 Voflor Huttbit?forls· Cafe., 
there, no Writ of Error lyeth': [0, as the Subjea fhould by {uch means 
be deprived of his Birth-right.s .It was [aid by all the Juftices,with which 
the Juftices of the King·sB.eQ.Ch di.d agree;' That fuch proceedings were 
illegall. And the Lord ,Chllncet/or of England would have caft fuch a 
Sill out of: theCouJ;t of c.h~~ctrJi: And;~they adyif~ the Court ~f 
Tork,. fo to do: and a Prohlblt1pn was awarded acc~rdlngly. 

~-----------------------------------------}. 
Trinit. 10 i Jacobi; in the C-om1nqn ;(IVeM. 

, . '.' .t":; .' ,: " 

z88 Doctor HUTCHiNSON~S' Care~' 

D' Od:or Butchin{on libelled in the Spiritnali Court againft'one of' 
his Parlfhioners for Tithes; The Defendant there fhewed, that the' 

DoCtor came to the Parfonage by Symoriy and Corruption: And upon 
mggeihon thereof' rna-de iri the Comm'on Pleas,prayed a ,Prohibition. 

• Dodor Hutchinfon alledged that he'hadhi~ pardon, -and'pleaded ,the 
fame inrhe Spirituall Court. And notwithf1afldin~,that,: the: Court 
granted a prohibition', becaufe' the Pardon Q'oth' not mcrt<~' theChu~ch 
00 be plentll, but maketh the- offence orre1y difpunifhabfe:But in fnch 
(afe, If the King doth prefent" his prefet'ltee thallhave the Tithes" '; 

.'., . 

Trinit. 10. Jacobi, inthe Common <Pleas. 

ZS9' 

NOte, bycooi{. ChiefjUftice, t~at thHe:~ords, viz. Thou ~ouldeft 
. have taken my purfe from me on the,hIgh way~are not actIonable;. 
But Thou haft taken my moneY1 and I WIll (arrytheebefote a Juftice_ 
lay felony to thy ch:lrge; are actionable., , '" ' " 
- I' • \ ~ 

Mic'h., I I. Jacobi, in tbe Common Pleas. 

190 ' HATc.lland CAPEL:'S Cafe. 
~. .'.., . ~ 

I N anActionupon th~ C,afeupon an A{fumpfit brought.againft the 
Defendant, The PiamtIffe declared, J:1ow that one' H"jlingworth 

-who was the Defendants Husband, was mdebted unto tke-Pfaintitfe' 
eight pound teri {billings for beer; and that he died', and that after his 
-death t~e ?laintiff de~al1ded the faid monyof the Defendlant his wife; 
and {be, In confideratIon that he would [erve her, withbeer, 'promifed 

. that 
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that {be would pay unto the faid Plaintitf ~ight pound ten ~i!lil1g~! and 
fol'the relt of the beer , at [uch a day certam. And theJ.ll~tnttife dId a:" 
verr'"That he didfeU'and deliver to her Beer; and gave her day for the 
pa:~ent of the other m?ney, as aHo for the Beer delivered unto her; 
and that at the day the did not pay the Money. C Qol{ and all the otherr 
Jua:i~es agreed,That the Aa:ion'~~utd welt lie; ~dthat it wasa good 
Affumpfit, , and a g~od confideratlOn; !or-ther fatd, That the forb~a:.. 
rance-()fth~money IS a ,good {:onfideratlOfl of It felfe; and they fald

2 

That in every Affl!mpfit,he who makes the prOin~fe ought to have bene:.. 
fit thereby; and the other is to fuU:ain f<?me loffe. And judgement. wa'$ 
given' for the Plaintiff. . . l 

Mich. I I J~cohi, in the Common Pleas. 

Z91,NoR'tON and Ly S T ERS Cafe. 

I N the ~afe of a Prohibition, the ~afe was ~bjs,. QpeenI?li~aIHth 
was f<fIred of the Manor of N Itmmtngton, whIch did extend tnto fout 

Pariilies; viz. StangraVe and three other.~nd the Plainttff (hewed~ 
That he was feifed ()fchree Clofes in Stal1gtave; and prefcrihed, That 
the faidQueen, and aU thofewhofe E1lat~he"hath iIi the faid Clofes, 
had a '-.Modm decimtmdi for the (ai.d threeClofes, and for all the De
meanes of the faid Manor in Star-grave. 'Andwhether the Venire faCi
M Ihould be d!' parochia ~~ Stanj!,rC!1-'r~Or of the'Manor ,was. the qUeiEon. 
And it w-a-srefolved by the whole Court, That the Vi!nefuOJlld be of 
the ParHh of Stan.rz,r.lve ~nd nor of the Manor. And the Difference 
wan~ken, when OiIe c1aimes any· thing which goes unto the whole Ma
nor, and when only to pared of it ; for in-theone Cafeth€; Vljm (hill' 
be of the Manor, in the other not; Vide 9. Eli~. Dyer.ar . . But it was 
raid, That in this Cafe the ModUJ did extend only to things in Stan-. 
grave, and therefore the Vifm ihould be' of Stllngrav, only.' NiehDfr 
Juftice faid; That although the Pariili be a Town,. and of one name' 
yet t~e Vifn~ .~ll be 'from the pariflt, to which the Court agre~d: 
And In the prmclpaU Cafe, the Pleadmg was, That the Manor was in 
PArocbilt, and th~.ModlU. alledged to be in Paroehia, and the !)rohibi':' 
tiondeP,1rothia; and therefore the Venire facidd ought to be de P.1rc
thitt, and not -Ie Maneri'J,or de Viii! Cook cited 4. E, 4. and 23. E 4. 
that in Trefpafs ae Plirochia is a'g6oo'addit:ion, for it iliall no't be in
tended, cbat there are two Towns in one Parifh: And it was faid b 
the Court in this Cafe, That before the Statute or 2. £. 6. aH prohibi~ 
rions to the Spiricuall Court were quia (eC~NU eft de Laico (eodo: for 
when a man had a Modm dicimll1tdi, the Corn and other things were 
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104 Leighton again) green and fjarret. 
Ja y things. Then it was moved by a Serjeant at Bar, 'That at the Af
fizes where the tryall of the c.ModHs decimalldi was, one of the prin
cipil! Panel did appear only upon the Penire fl4cilU j'l and· ~~e queftion. 
was, If in fuch Gafe a tales might be awarded de circumftant)bul. And 
it was holden, by the Cou,rt, that fueh tl4lel might be well award~d ;aJ;ld 
10. Eli:c.. DJer vouched to prove the fame. It was alfo faid by the 
Court, That at the common Law (if not in appeal) the tales. rnightbe 
of odd number, as qUinque titleI', or novem tal,,,; but now finte the.' 
Statute of 3 5. H. 8. the tAles may be even or odd, as p1eafeth. the par
ty. But it was adjudged in this Cafe, That in no Cafe where a triaUis. 
at the B:\l", fhall any TaleJ de,,;'cltmftantibul be awarded. ' And fo· are ., 
all the Prefidents. 

M"h. I J ~ J acobi~ in the Common' PJe~. 

292.. LIi I G H TON againfl: GR E :& N :and GARRET. 

TH.o~tU .Leig ht on an Adminift~at~r dHra~te minori' rtf atl .of-? i:':di4' . 
. hbell m the Court of AdmIralty ,agamil: the Defendants; ,anil 

fhewed in the Libel,That there were Covenants made betwixt them,by 
a Charter party, they be-ing Owners of the Ship-caned the t.M<lr} and 
io~nof LJnn,. that th~ 'Defendahtsfhould vi~.uall the faid Shi p. for a 
Voyag~into Denmtl~k; a,nd ~hat theShip{ho~ldb~ftaunch and wltho~t 
leak' , And;fhewed m hiS lAbel, that dleStup"bemg npon the Seas dld 
fpri~g a leak,bv ~eafo~ ~,which.th~Pla!ntiff<lid«>fe a.l?reat eart of[he .. ~ 
Fretgnt of~he raid ShIP" 'confiftingmdlversQ>mmoditles;, V1Z. Coney: 
skins. The Defendant pleaded,. That the Covenants were made, infra 
Porium de LJnn: And further pleaded, That the Plaintiffehad before,' 
that ~ime brought an Ad:ion ofCovenantsagainft the fame Defendant, . 
upoitthe faine Deed, in which Adion the Plaintitfe was Non-fuit ; and 
it was adjudged, That it was a good Plea in Bar; and thereupon a Pro
hibition was awarded to the Court of Admiralty~ Coot Chief Juftice'in , 
this Cafe 'laid, That charter party, elf chttrt a partita" and is all one in 
the (;ivil1aw, as an Indenture is in the Common Law. And in this ' 
Cafe it was adjudged, That the Triall fhould be there where the con~ 
traetwas mad~ ;. and fo was i~ adjudged in Confta~tine and g,nnl Cafe. 
Where the Ongmall Ad: was m England, and the fubfequent rnatte~ 
~p0!l the Sea, the Tryall fhallbe where theOriginall Ad: is done.An4 [0, 
lt was agreed in this, Cafe1that the Tryal fuould be. 

Mich. 



Miller againfJ/R.tJgnolds andfJ3aJJet~, 
... ,..;. f'11 :~~~\..: . 

Mich .• r Jacohi, in the Star .. [hamber • 

2..9; MI L L ER againfi Rn 1 G-N 0 LD,$ and BA S S B T. .' 

SIr HenrJ Mountagu the Kings Serjeant didiqfonne the Lords in the 
Star-Chamber HQW that tfie D:efendants had (Onfpired and pra

difed Mllliti./hQ 'draw the Plaintiffs life in .queftiQll:~' beins. a~ man Qf 
One tho.ufand Po.unds per annum.,and o.th~rWlfe very.rIch, T~e <,:afe was 
fhordy thus, Ba{set the Defendant was Tenant unto. the ~lamtlffe o.f a 
houfe inll. in Kent, ren4ring.a Rent,; the rent was behu;td" and the 
Plaintiff demanded his Rent of him .' the Defendant to.ld hIm, That he 
was no.t able to. fatisfie him the Ren~, but ~epio.mifed 'to. give' unto. the 
Plaintiffe all his GQQds in fatisfad:iQn o.f th~ Rent, o.r fo many Qf them 
as thQuld CQuntervaile the Rent· and it' was agreed betwixt the Plaintiff 
and the Defend~nt Ba/set,that the GQo.ds fhQ~!d. be apprifed by two 
men, which'was don~ accQrdingly,and the PlamtI.tr came t? the Defen
dants ho.ufe at the time the faidGQQds were apprtf~d, hut,It ~as ~epo
fed and provcd,didno.t gO.; out Qfthe room, where~he app~ifement was 
made at the time he was in the {aid hQufe, which was the 10 of M4) 7. 
t4CDU;,tW. Afterwards the Defendants,Rtignolds (being an AUQrny at 
Law) aNi Bafstt did confpi~e to. accufe [he Plaintiffe, becaufe th~t when 
he came to_ the'Defendant Barms houf~at the time of ~he_ al'prifing. 
of the {aid', GOQds ; that the Plain~,tfe went up into.. an uppet:,' 
Chamber in [he faid houfe, and broke qp a Cben .. aJld Qut Of. the'" fame. 
took a GoldRing, 10. s.inMoney" and the Defendant Baliets Leafe 
ofhishoufe.; and,thereupon brought the :plaintif{ before "divers Jufti
ces ofthcpeace, wh()up~n Examination ofche matter,foundnpgrQund 
of fufpicion againft the Plait:ltiff, and.therefQre they did, nQt bind him 
OVer to the Sei'.ions to anfwer the fame AccufatiQn. After this£he De
fendants made {everall motions to the ,Plaintiff that he wouhigive untO' 
tbem 300 I. and fo. hetbo.uld be acqumed,and there fho.uld De no. pro .. " 
ceecl~ aSainil: ~im; and,~ecaufe tbe Plainti,ffe reJUfed fo to. do., t,hey 
told hIm thatdlvers Courtiers had hegged hIS Elate o.f the King, and 
tba~ the fame was granted unto. them; when as in truth, there was 'nQt 
~~y 0ingmoved to. any Courtier of a~y fuch matter, but. all ~his' was 
f~Jd m a lhewonly, to. the end they mIght get great fums..ef mony from 
htm. And in thac matter .they layed the fcandall uPQn S. Rob. C 111' then 
Vifco.unt Rocheft,,., that he was. made privy to. it,. WJlO th~n was the 
Kings Maj. great FavQrite. And when all this eQuId nQt prevail cb gain 
any CQmpofition frQrp the Plaintiff, the Defendants did prefer a Bill Qf 
lndian. :nt at the Afih.:.:s in Kent againft the Plaintiff; and there,uPQn 
Ev.J~nce given unto. the.Grandlury" they found an It.noramflJ 'up-
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206 Miner tlgai~ft ~ignolds & 13afJet. 
on the Bill: and divers other plots and divifes were contrived by the 
Defendants,& all to the eud,the Plaintiff !Uig~t lofe his life & his efrate. 
And this matter came to Sentence betQre ~he l:.ords,' and the Bill 
proved in every p<?int and circu~itan'ce, .a~ ,"eU by the c.onfefflOn ~f 
tl}e Defend'ants- diemfel ves,ras by dl vers wn tmgs, depofittons of Wtt
rt!!ffes"and letters r~ad and {hewed in open Court; and it was raid by 
th~ wbo.le Court of Lords in' .tli~s cafe, that this was a very great 
offence, arid an offence tn' Capite; and thatifrfuchprad:ices fhotddbe 
[uffered and go unpuniilied, that no 'mans life was in fafeey, but in 
coqtinual jeopaidy: A.n:d thereforeip this cafe, it was faid , that 
pregnant prefumption had beeu fl:lfficient to haveacquited the Plain
.tiff;. )~t l1er.e the !;afe was very c1e~; -becaufe the matter was confetfed 
hythe parties Defendants themfelves-.~ "AfUi-inthiscafe, Cook. Chief 
JuH:ice;and the Lord Chancel10ur [aid, thataconfpiracy ought :not to 
be onely falfe, bl,1t m.4litiofe-~ontrived, otherwife it Will not be a con ... 
[piracy, and fucn' malice ought to be pioved:-For if a poor Man tra
velling upon t~e. High-way, be robbed by another Man, and he knows 
no~ the party, if afterwards he do accufe.foch a one ?ftheRo~bery, 
and the party accufed be found not GUllty; he {ball not have an 
Adion of confpiratyagainft the acctiier; for although he was falOy 
accu{ed, yet he was not malitioufIyaccufed; :~ndit migbt be, that he 
took.him to be the Offepder, becaufe he was like unto him wh.o rob
bed him.. Secondly, It was faid by them, that by the Law, no :Man 
may Begg the Lands or Goods of another rilafi:upon fudl an accufa..t 
tioh, until the party be' convid of the fad: ; ·and that for divets caufes. 
1. Becaufe befo~e conviC1:ion,the King hath not an Intereftin them; for 
the goods are u'qc forfeit. And 2. Becaufe the pany till his.convi<frion, 
ought t9 have his goods to . maintain himfelf: with!tIhem. ,AruL3. Be
caufe the goo4s ,"cannot be fe~fed upon for the Kings nfe before (;on-. 
vidion, although they' may he· put in 'fJellld. CUftOdi4; and therefore· 
they faid,that this was avery grtatflander- which the Defendantslayed 
upon. the Lord Vitcount Rochefier, viz. that he . had .. begged the 
Plaintiffs g9,ods of the King before he was convided; and.it was faid,. 
that jf f9chg<>ods iliould'be begged before convidion ofthe party, 
that the _ fa,me wouJ,u be a.'irrain caufe, that th€Jury will not find the 
Indictment" againfr_ the F",rty,whentheyate fure his Lands, goods,and 
9ther eftatdhalll:ie in anothers perron, and fo by confequence fhouJd 
be a great caufe that the King might be defrauded of 'the forfeiture of 
the goods of F~nons '~., and further,it woultf. be a great caufe oJ l\ebel
lion, if fueli LiuldMnd' goods iliould be f~itl'ed upoQ and giv~n ,away 
before convi<.9:ion ofrhe pareyatcufed. ··.A:nd':clsrhe Lord ChanceHour 
{aid, roe fame Was the cciufe' of th~ great- Rebellion in the time of K111g, 
Henry the fixth, becallf~ thegoods>of divers were given a.way.to ?ther 
men before the parties' were convicted: And C(Jok., (aid, that ~t ap·· 
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peareth,that this was not onely a fcandal,of divers {t}entlemen of W or
fhip whom th~ Defendants had abufed 10 th1s thmg, But even of the 
King himfelf ~ A»d it wa,s not onely jcar.J~dlum M~gnlitl1m : ,But (c,m
dll/um M'fgiftr~, Mat,natum: And ~e [a1d, that li~C!-ppears lllE)'~tton~ 
that if a Rebel or bafe fellow do {trIke aM<).n ofDlgmty, that he ih;lll 
lofe his right hand·:' ~ iprtiori, in fuch q.fe when ~hey defame and fcan
dalize them by fuch impudent practices, that they be grievoufly 
puniihed: And it fhould be a very unha~py eft ate to be a Rich.Man, 
if fuch Offen~es ilioqld not feve.t:ely be .pumfhed,& multi delzcti propter 
inopiam. The Sentence againft the faid Defendants was this: Reignolds 
being an Attorney to b~ d~gr~ded , caft over Jhe C~mmon pleas Barre, 
and both the Defendants t6iofe their Ear,es; to De' marked in {he Face 
with a c. for Confpirators , to Hand' upon the Pillory with Papers C!}f 
there Offences, to be Whipped,andeach of them fined to, the King ip 
500. pound: and accordingtlo this Senrclfce, Reig'f.o1ds thefame Mich. 
Term ~as edt 'over the Common P1easBarre by the CryersQfthe 
Court; andth.e other part of the· S.entfnce executed on them both. 

Mich. I I .• Jacobi, 'in t'~, Common Ple:f4~ 

- ' 194'C 00 K;E s Cafe. 

I N a Writ, !1l.!!are intrujit, marit¢gio non !atiJfafio; It, was found 
for the Plaintiff, but no damages were affeffed by the Jury· and 

the value of the Marriage was fOlilndto h.e, 506. pound. ·And t:lO~ th~ 
queftion was,whether the fame might be fupplied 'hya Writ of Enquire 
of Damages. and the Court prima facie feemed to doubt of tbe cafe: 
For where the party may have an attaintment, there no damages {hall 
be affeffed by the Court, if the fame be not found by the Jury; and 
therefore the Court would be advifed of it: but afterwards in the fame 
Term it was ~djudged,that noWrit of Enquire of:damages ihould Ilfuej, 
But a venire facilU de 1'107)0 was granted to try the Iffue againYide 44-E. 
3. the opi:nion of Thorpe a<:c. Note, this was the laft Cafe.that cook.. 
Chief Jufrice did fpeak to in the Common Pleas, for this day' he was 
removed from that Court , and ma-de Chief J ui1ice of-the Kings Ben~. 

. . ~ 

Mich. I I • Jacobi, in the Common PleM. 

195 WEDLOCK. and HARDING~S Cafe. 

T H E ,Cafe was this.~ a ''Man feifed of a'Meffuagenoldenm 
S(i)cage in Fee ) by' his will in Writing devifed the fame to 
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2.08 'RelJer againJ1 Welch and ~mmu. 
his Coren by thefe words, viz. I devife my Mefi"uage where I dwell to 
my coren Harding, and her Affignes, for eight years. An4alfo my Co
fen Harding fuall have all my In6eritances, it the. Law will. And it was 
adjudged by the whole Court without argument, That this was a de
vife of the Mefi"uage -in Fee by thefe words., and that all his other In
heritances patred by the faid Will by thofe generall words. 

Mich. 1 I • Jacob~, in the Common Pled4. 
, 

2.96 RbsSER. againft WELCH and KEMMIS. 

I N an Action of Debt brought againft .the Defendants, upon feverall 
l'rtecipes one Judgemfnt is given; and the Plaintiffe takes forth a 

C ~p;al againft one of them, and arrefts his body, and afterwards hee 
t~es a neri, /ifcieu againfr the- others: And thequeftion was, Whe
ther the feverall Executions ihould be allowed? and the Court was of 
opinion, they fuould not; for that a man thaIl have bqr,-one fatisfaCtion. 
And therefore in die principall Cafe, ~ec~ufe diat upon the Fi.tri facial 
twenty five pounds was levi~d;' if the ,other .who is in prifon upon the 
Execution will pay the' othertwerity"five-pound~ (the Whole Judgment 
being but fifty pound) the Court awarded that the prifoner {houll! 
be difcharged: and the Court was Clear of opinion, that the partie can
not have a Pi-tr; f"cUl againft one,and a C apiM aa latiJf~c#uuJJ,m againft 
the other: But it was agreed, That'he mignt have a C IlpiAl ;againft th~ 
both. As if a man hadi one juijgemcDt againft feven perfons,; he may 
take all their bodie~in ex~utiori,: J~¢caufe the body is no,farisfadios, 
but onely a gage for .the Debt; and therewith agreeth 4. 8 .7.8. 5 
E .4.4. and t. 5· parCB "mfn/d·, Cafe~ 

• • > ~ 

'Mich. I I. Jacohi, intbe Common PleM;. 

"97 jf-NOAR and ALEXANDER'S Cafe. 

I T was moved for a Prohibition to the .Court ofRequefts,becaufe that 
the Court held plea of an Attornment;for the complaint there was to 

compel a man to attorn upon -a Covenant to frand 'feifedto ufes.And prJ" 

Curiam a Prohibition fhallre a.warded. And Coolchief}uftice faid That 
there were three CaufeS in the Bill, for which tlPtohibition {ho'idd be 
Granted, which h~ reduced to tbree ~eftions. I.If a Gopy-holder paveth 
his rent, and the Lord maK~th a Feoffaienlm the Manor Whether'the 

'Copy-holder ihall be compelled to attorn? ~ 2~ If a m~n be feifed of 
Freehold Land, and Covenants to Hanq {<!if~d to an ufe, Wheth~r 

In 
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Sir fohn gage and Smith's Cafe. 109 
in fncll cafe an Attornment be needfull? ·3. If a F eQffmcnt be made of 
a Manor by Deed, Whether the Feoffee {hall compell the Tenants to at .. 
torn in a Court of Equity ?" Andfor all thefe Q.!!eIliQns, It was faid, 
That the Tenants lliall not be compelled to attorn; for upon.a· Bar ... 
gain and Sale, and a Covenant to ftand feifed~ there needs n9 attrone
ment. And Cook.. in this cafe faid, :r'hat in 21. E+the Juftices faid, 
That all Caufes may be fo contrived, that there needed to be no Suit 
in Courts of Equity; and it appears by our books, That a Prohibition 
lies to a Court of E quit}'-,wh en the matter hath been once determined by 
Law. And I3.E.l. Tit. Prohibition, and the BOOK called the Diverfity 
of Courts, which was written in the time of ,King Henr1 the eighth, 
was vouched to that purpofe: And the Cafe was, That- a man did re
cover in a ~4re Impedit by,default; and the Patron fued in a Court cr~ 
Equity, viz: in the Chancery: and a Prohibition was awarded to ~he 
,Court of Chancery. ' 

Mich. II: Jacobi, in the Com'mon Pleas. 

%98 Sir JOHN GAGE and SMITH
1
S Cafe. ' 

A N ACtion of Wafte was brought, and the. Plaintiffe did declare, 
that contrary to the St-atute, the Leffee had committed Waile and 

Deftrudi'On ihuncovet;ingof-a Barn, by which the timberthereoLwas 
become rotten and decayed; and in the_ deilroying of the- frocks of 
Elmes, Allies, Whitethorp, and Blackthorn, to his damage of three 
hundred pound. And for tide fhewed, That his Father was [eifed of the 
Land, where &c. in Fee, and leafed. the fame to the Defendant for one 
and twenty years, and died; and that the Land defcended to him as his fon 
and heir; and {hewed, that the Wafte was done in his time, and that 
the Leafe is· now expired. The D_efendant pleaded the genetall iffue 
and it was found for the Plaintiffe, and damages were affeffed by 
the Jury to fifty pound. And in thiscafe .it was agreed by the whole 
Court,. 1. That if fix of the Jury are examined upona VOJer dire if 
they have feen the place wafted, that it is fufficient, and the reil of ~he 
Jury neecl not be examined upon a royer dire, but ondy to the 
principall. 2. It was agreed, if the Jury be fworn that they kn9\V. 

........ the place? it is fufficient, although they be not fworn that they faw it j 
and although that the place wailed be fhewed to the Jury by the Plain
tiffs fervants, yet if it be by the commandment of the 5heriffe, it is as 
fufficient, as if the fame had been {hewed unto them by the Sheriff him-

---.felfe. 4. It was refolved, That the eradicating of \Vhitethorn is 
wafte, but not of the Blackthorn; according to the Books in 46. E. 3. 
and 9,. H. 6. but if the. blackthorn grow in ~ hedg~ and [he whole hedg 
be deffroyed the fame 15 Wafte by Cook. chief Juftice. It was holden al-
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-lID.· Sir lohn gage and Smith's" Ctt{e.. 
G, tbat it ~s not WaU to elIt Q.uick-fet hedges; 'but it {hall be itcc'ou~ 
ted rather good h~sba;ndry, becaufe they will grow: the b~tter. 5. it 
,was agree~" Th~t If a man hath under-woods of Hafe1l,:. Willowes,.. 
Thornes, If be ufeth to cut, them, and fell them every ten years; If the 
Lefl"eefell them" the fame IS no waft; but if he dig them:tipby the 
roots,. or fidfereth the Germinds to be bitten with cattelafter:they 
are Jel1ed,. fo as they will not grow again, the fame IS Q defiruaion of 
the Inheritilnce, and an Action of waft will lie' furit:. But ifbe mow 
the Stocks with a wood.fythe, (as he did in the principaU Cafe) the, 
fameil ,{j, malicious Waft; and continua-ll mowing and biting is de
ftrudit>rt., 6, It was [aid, Thuin a11 ACtion of Waft a man fhall not 
have tofts of Suit,. becaufe the Law doth give the party treble dama
ges: And when the generaUiffue (Nul"WRJI) is pleaded, and the 
Pl~intlff coOnted to hisdamages 100 1, the C~tt.doubud. whether tpey 
could mitigate the damage~ But 7. It was agreed, Tb-at in the principal 
Cafe, (although the ifftlewere found for the Plaintiff;) that he could not 
have judgment"becaufe he declared .of Waft done in 8. f~veral dofes;to
his damag~ of '300I. getret.rllY, and c4d~ r~v-et IDe darR~es. And t~e' 
luryfoun"f,That in f.ome of the faid Clofes there was no Waft commlt~ 
ted .. Wherefore· the Court fRid~ h:e could nm;· have jqqi:¢m~ through. 
his own ~efa~lt. But afte~w~rds at ~lfloth~r day, H O~{trt then chief] uftice. 

\ and W'anbfl.rton Juftice,Jaid, Thatthever'did: ~as fufficient~.a~d g'o<?d e
tlOUih; .andfo was alforthe declaration, and that the Plamtlffe mtght 
have'judgmel'lt thereupon.J3uc'yet the fame was adjourned. by the Court 
antill. the next Term. 

. , 

Mirh. 11. Jacobi, in the C(nnmon rpl'C~:, 

C 1. A R It" S Care. 

NOte, It ~as faidby Cook, chier Juftice; and agreed by me w&1~' 
. Court, and 41. and 43. E. 3 .&c, That if a man deliver nro~ey ll~to 

1.S-, to my ufe, That: I may have an Adioll of Debt, or-ilt~uillt agamfl: 
him for the kune" at my eleCtion. And it was agreed alfo, That an Action 
I!}f Trover heth for money, although it be not in bags: bUUlOt an A;, 
tti()n of De/int«. 

Mich~ I I. Jacobi, ,in' the Common P'leta; 

;00 lRELAND dndBARK.E&~S Cafe. . 

I N an Mion otWaft brought, the VVtit was, Tha't the, Abbot and 
; Covent had made a Leafe. for years:t~' Ami it was hOlden by the 
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'TheVean;> &c~ of Win for andWehb~s·Ca{e. :lli' 
Court that it was good, although it had been better, if the Writ had 
been That the Abbotwith the affent of the Covent made the Leafe fi)r 
that is the ufuall fOfm;. but in fubfiance the Writ is good~ becaufe'the 
Covent being dead . Sons in Law, by no intendment· can be faid to 
make a Leafe; Bunhe Dean ,and Chapter ought of nece1fltY to joyne 
in making ofa Leafe, becaufe'theyare all perfons able; and if the Dean 
make a,Le;\fR~wkh9U~'~ Chapter. t,h~ fame is oot good... per cfJr'''lf. 
ifit beoft~~~apter Lands. An~ In 4~timJ. an4~r~t(,.pflJ')Ca(l 
H4Yr'U Serl~.~t ~bferveds That the Leafe IS fald to be made by the 
Abbot, and O>ve~I!·;; and ~ js not pleaded to -be made by the Abbot 
with the affe~t ()f ~he Coyent. 

:c 'I 

~, , 
Mich. i I Iaco~i,' In the Commo;" Pleas. 

, , 

JOI The:.,'D.e4nandC4nohsojWin[or and WEBB'S Cafe .. 

I N th~ rJ3.fe it was holden by the Court, That if a man giv.eL~nds 
ririio Dean and Canons,· and to their 'Succdfors, and they bi· dif

folved; or unto any other Corporations; that the Donor .(hall have 
ba,k the Lands again, for the fame is a condition in Law 'annexed to 
the Gift. and in fuch Cafe .no Writ of Efcheat lieth, yet the Land is 
in him in the ~ature of an:Efd~eati~ And the PQncipall Cafe w~s~ . That 
3 pre[,ription was fhewed DE a difcrharge~of Titbesin an AbbQt, Prior, 
~d Covent, and tha~ the Corporation was afterwards rdi1folved, be ... 
~aufe all the Monks d1(;:.o, and the Abbot alfo. And it was holden by 
the CQurt, That he who is now Owner of it!, and holdeth the Lands, 
{ball pay Tithes; for a. Lay man cannot prefcribe in Non dec;mAJIao J 
and the Prefcription (onti:.mres no longer ~hen the Lands contimied. ifl 
the; Abhotaod Covencs, hands. . And in this Cafe it was faid by co~~ 
That there are only three rrninner of Efcheats: . I. Abjurat Regnum. 
2. ~ia {ufpen[ul per cQUam. 3. ~iA utlligattl1: But becaufe.they 
fued for the treble value in the Spiritual Court, a prohibition was awar .. 
ded; but the Parfon may fue for the double value in . the -Spiritual1 
Court, and no Prohibition will lie, for that is given by the expreffe 
words of the Statute of 2. E.6. and fo it was adjudged in ManPP(}(}(i.r 
Cafe in the Exchequer. And the word[ForfeitureJ in the Statute doth 
not give the treble value to the King, but to the Parfon himfelf. Alfo 
it was hol,den by C{)ok,. and W~rbU7ton,Juftjces, That if a Rent be gran
ted to one a.tid his Succeffors,aoo the Corporation be diffolved, that the 
Rent £hall revert to the Donor: and there is no difference as to the mat
ter.~ betwix~ things which lie in Prender, an~ thi~gs ~hich lie in r~nder. 
NIchols Jufilce contrary, That the Rent extlngU1{bes III the Land It felf. 
And in the principall Cafe, becaufe they fued in the Spirituall Court 

.tor the treble value, a Prohibition was granted -
Ee2 A~h 



~I~ srVaniel :-;vgton and Symm's Cafe. -

Mich. Ii. Jacohi, in the Common PleM._ 
3"0% P 0 R, T E R~S Cafe. 

I N a Writ of Dower brought, the Defendant was effoygned, and·had 
the view, and afterwarcfs pleads tout temps prift to render Dower. 

and they were at iffue, which was found for the Plaintiff, and JudgD;lent 
was given for the Plaintiff. It was holden by the whole Court, That 
before Execution be awarded,the Plaintiff in Dower inay-aver,That her 
husband was feifed to have Damages; and therewith agrees the books 
14. H. 8.25. 22.H.6·44·~· 

Mich. I I. Jacohi, 1n the Common PieM. 
Sir DANIELNoRTo'N:andSYMM'S Care.T '~<-

,OJ _ 

A N Action of Debt was brought upon a 'Bond, whic~ was coooiti-. 
. oned to performe Covenants in an Indenture; and it was .1hewed 

there were divers Covenants in the Deed; fome of which were Cove
nants againfi the Law; and fome not;· ~nd for breach; the Plaintiff 
alledged, That it was covenanted by the lnden~ure, ,that Cha'!'berla;n, 
forwnom the Defendant was a Surety, being underShenff'to the 
P,aintitfe, fuould fave the Plaintiffe harmdeffe, and iliould difcharge 
all manner of efcapes~ and fhould alfo fave him harmelefs from all Fines 
and Amercements to which he fhould be liable by reafon of any efcape. 
And fhewed,60w that one was arrefied in execution by the faid Cham- . 
ber/a;/'} <& evajit. And anoth er Covenant was, That hee fhould not 
ferve a~y Execution above Twenty Pounds, without Warrant from the 
Plaintiffe; and alfothat he fhould not return any Juries witho,ut his 
Privity. Hutton Serjeant argued for the Defendant and faid, That this 
Indenture of Covenants was againfi the Law, for it is as much as ifhe 
had faid, That he fhould not he under Sheriff. And by the StatUte of 
27.E t. under Sheri-ffs are fworn to return Juries, and procefs of Courts, 
and therefore thefe Covenants are both againfr the common Law and 
Statute Law; alfo the Covenants are in delay of Jufrice; for Non con
flat when the Sheriffe w:iUgive him warrant tore turn luries, or to ex
ecute the Kings Writs. Alfo the Covenant is too generalI, 7.'i~ That 
he fhall fave him ha,rmeleffe from all Efcapes, and of any other mat
ters whatfoever; and there the Bond taken to performe fucb Cove
nants is void. V,de 7- H. 7. and 8. E .~._I~. where a Bond taken to fave 
a man harme1effe againfi all men, is vo id : but contrary if i~ Cf ,to faye 

. harmeleffe againit one particular perron :fo here,to fave.harmelefs from 
. all 



srVaniel ~tonand SY,mm"s'Ca[e. 213 
aU matters whatfoever, is void j butifit had been only from E[capes, 
then it had been good. Vide 2.H.4.9· If a Juan be bound to fave another 
harrr.leffe agatnfr all the world, the Bond is void, Vide 4. H+ 2. wilt. 
Ricts cafe. And he compar~d thefe Covenants againfr the Law to Per
petuities which kill themfelves. Then he argued~ That although fome 
of the Covenants were lawfull, yet the Bond was void in all; and 
that, he faid, is the better opinion of the book in 14- H. 8. 25. And if 
A. be bounden to enfeoff J. s. of the Manor of D.' and to difea[e J. N. 
of another Manor, the Bond is VO'id for the ",hole. . 3. He [aid, That. 
there was not a fufficient breach laid by the plaintiffe; fO'r it is only 
layed, That fuch a O'ne in ~xecution e7lafit; and it is not faid, That 
the under Sheriff did fuffer him to efcape. 4. It 'IS not layed, That 
the plaintiff did requefr the under Sheriffe to pay the MO'ney upon the 
efcape, but he went and paid the Money voluntarily of himfelf, and' 
requefr and notice are needfull; 46. E. 3.27. 22. E. 4· 14. 40. E, 3 .20 
Non darrmijicat us is a good plea generally; and the other fide ought to 
come and {hew fpecially hO'W he is damnified. 5. It is not layed, 
That he gaye him warning to arreft the party ill ExecutiO'n for Fifty 
pounds; ,and therefore as to that, he was not under Sheriff, becaufe 
as Sheriff,without warning, by his former Covenants, bee was not to 
ferve any ExecutiO'ns, but fuch as were qnder Twenty pounds; and 
therefore he O'ught to have layed it, Thathe gave him a Warrant to' 
arrefi: the party upon this Execution, O'therwife there is nO' breach. Har
ru Serjeant contrary, and he faid, The ~ovenants are fufficient in part, 
and ought to' be perfO'rmed ;.and fO' the BO'nd good. And as K,ble 
faid in I 3. H. 7. 23· fo he fald, That there are three conditiO'ns which 
are not allO'wable, but the.Cafe at Bar is not within the c()mpaffe O'f a
ny of them j and the words here [Difcharge and fave harmeleffeJ {halt, 
be meant frOll! aU efcapesfuffered by the unCler Sheriffhimfelf; and the 
words [from all Amercements whatfoeverJ {hall be intended by rea
fon of his Office: And he faid, That when an Indenture of Covenants 
is good in part, and void in part, thofe CO'venants which are gO'od 
fhall ftand and ought to be perfO'rmed; and the book of 14. H. 8 by 
four Juftices,is,that all legal and lawful Covenants ought to be perform .. 
ed: and he vO'uched Lee and Golfoi/ls Cafe 39. Eliz. which Vide c.5. 
plt'n 82. to that purpofe; and he faid,that this Cafe is nO't 1ike the cafe 
in 9. E li:J::... Dyr, of Raifure: AIfo, he faid; that the Defendant hath 
pleaded That he hath performed all the CO'venants; and if thefe CO've
nants be void, and nO' Covenants1then the Defendants plea is nO't gO'O'd. 
AlfO' there are divers CO'venantsin the Negative, and to chO'fe he O'ught 
in pludin):: to' fhew in certain that he-hath not brO'ken them.The CO'urt 
faid,lO(hlflg at all, ) tiie cafe; but yet i "ok. chief Jufiice feemed to' be 
cleer of opir on;That th~ ~kld was void; and [0' he faid,he conceived it 
had bee.: c.llj;yI6ecl ~:ero:e in this CO'urt in the fame Sir 'Danielll" ons 
cafe againft .. ,i.';.(,;/;.II" ,I )p ,ljc;;'9. J~cobi,R.I. And it was adj-ourned. 

, Jv.fi,h· 
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Hughe's Cafe. 
\ 

Mich. II. Jacobi, in the Common Pit", 

~04 

AN Ad:ion ~pon the Cafe was brought .by at! Attorney of the 
. Court agamft another Man, for fpea~tng thefe words of him, 

Vl~. Thou art an Ambodexter; and the woras were adjudged a
cbonable, becaufe the fame flandr:ed him in his Profeffion for it is as 
much in effed as if-he had [aid, that he was corrupt in his OHke. ' 

Mich. II. Jacobi, in the Common ~lea4.' f>' 

to; , 

I T was Ruled by the whole Court , that a Fitri j.UiM ~ or ~~a,ju 
ad Iatisfaciendu1» , or other Judicial Procefsdid not run-into Willet ~ 

But it was agreed that a Capiat ut/agatum did f_un into' W"/'S : And 
73 rownloe, one' of the Pronochories, (aid, that an Extent hath gon into 
Wales. ' 

Mich. I I. Jacobi, in the Com'mom Pie,", 

;06 Hu G HE -s Cafe: 

A Man who dwelt in Somer(etfoire made his Wilt, and by his raid 
Will did bequeath to each of his children being Enfant-s> a' L~ 

gacy of 20. pound a piece:the Procurators of the Enfants did Libel in the 
tourt of Arches againft the Executors of the, T eftator, f{)r ,the (a.id 
Legacies, being out of the Diocefs, and a Prohibition was awarded: 
ana in thisj Cafe it was faid by Juftice Warburton, to have been agreed 
by all the Juftices, that the exception in the Statute Of23· H.8 car· 
9. doth extend one1y [,0 probate of Wills. It was alfo holden in this 
rafe That an Averrment might be, that the parties were fued out of 
the:e proper Deocefs, if the fame doth nqt appearein the Libel ~ as it 
may be in like cafe where one fueth in the Court of Admiralty for a 
thing done upon the land; and Averrment may be, that the contrad: 
was made infra Corpm comitatzu. And in thiscafe it was alro agreed 
by the Court, that if an .Infant bringeth an action againft his Gardian 
for mony, and recovereth, and he. bringeth the mony i~to Court, 
and there depofite it, that the fame IS a good difcharge agamft the En-
fant, anahe {ball not anfwer the Suit again in an account. . 

Mich. 



Sir ThOinas Seymorls Cafe. 

Mich. I I. Jac8bi, in the Common Pleas. 

307 Sir THOMAS SEYM.Ol{E~S Cafe. 

11) 

MOllntagHe~erjeant {hewed tD the Court ~- that the Wife of Sir 
Th~mltf Seymore did Libel againtl: her Husband in the Spiritual 

Court, for that hedFd threaten her, and beat her; and in the end of 
the Libel {he prayed aUO\varu.:e of AHimony; and. a Prohibition was 
prayed by him, beC'aufethe Su~t in that Court was for a force, which 

. was not triable in that Court; and'to that purpofe he remembred the 
(afe of I!. Hr4. 88. Whef{~ a Clark fued in the Spiritual Court for a 
battery,. and laying of violent hands upon him, and becaufe in fuch ~ 
cafe an aCtion of Trefpas of affault and battery did lye at the Common 
Law, a Prohibition was awarded, Vide. 22. E. 4.29. pl. 9. the Abbot 
of St. eAlbiVJS cafe, aoo 12. H.7. A3. Cook.. Chief Juftice agreed all 
thofe Cafes: And (aid, that if a Clark fueth in the Spiritual Court. 
for damages, a (Prohibition fhall be awarded; and no damages are' 
given in the Spiritual Court, if not for repairing of the Church, as 
appeareth by the Statute of Articuli Cleri •. !2.!:.vdirt: & Vide. 20. E.4,IO.' 
profeffione Fidei, &c. And Linw(Jod faith,. that if a Clark walketh in 
his doub~et and hofe, & non habet.habitam Clericaltm, but goeth,in 
colours; If another man doth bea.t hlm , he {hall not fue for the fame 
in the Spiritual Court: But in the principal Cafe it was agreed by the' 
whole Court, that no prohibition fbould be awarded,becaufe the Wife 
cannOt have r-emedy againft the Husband at the Common Law for the 
beating of her, becaufe £he is rub virga vir,,; and alfo becaufe the Suit 
there is, but by way of inducement, to have a Divorce (/luja melus. 
And Warburton faid, that fhefhould recover there expenJ.:u litu againfl: 
her ~l;tsb~nd. Cook h~ld, that the Husband co.uld not givecorrettion 
to hls Wtfe :. But NIcols and Warburton Juihces,hekf the c~ntrary ; 
and that the Wife may have a Writ de ficuritate Pacis againft the' 
Husban4,as appeareth by F. N. B. 80. f. quod bene & honeJre traftabit 
(j. g ubernllbit, nec malum aliquod ei aliter quam ad virum fuum CaH

fa regiminu & caftigatjonu vxoru JUIt ,licit'e & r~tif)'JIlabiliter perti". 
net, non faciet &c. and F. N. B. 233. [. aCC. (oolz vouched 31. E. 3. 
Fit~. Tit. Attachment [or Prohibition 8. where the Wife Libelled 
againft her Husband in the Spiritual Court for beating and imprifon
ing of her, and no Prohibition was granted, and the Suit in the Spiri-
tual Court was there. as an Inducement- to have a Divorce, 



216 f}3ond and green's Cafe. " 
Mich I J. Jacobi, in the Common 'Ple45. 

308 PAY N E '$ Cafe. 

I T was moved by HuttQn Serj~ant~ for a ~rohibit~on to" the Court of 
Requefls: The Cafe was thIs, ~ man m confideration Tha.t A.lice 

S. would obtain the good will of his-Mafter, that hee th~ Defendant 
might have a {hop in his Mafters qoufe, did promife her, thaLWheR ihe 
was married, that h~ would give unt~ her teupound; And the Plaintiff 
{hewed, That {be dId get the good Will of her Mailer' and that the De-

, fendant had a {hop in his Mafters houfe, and ~hat {he'the faid Alice was 
afterwards married to the Plaintiff PIl)n. And the opinion of the whole 
Court was, That a good Action upon the Gafe would li:e upon fuch 
pr?mif~, And aProhibition was awarded unto the Court ofR.equefts; a 
SUIt bemg there -brought for the fame matter; which matter being a 
thing meedy triable at Law, and not in a Court of Equity, that ,Court 
had no Jurifdiction of it. '" 

Mich. I I. Jacobi, in the Common Pleas. 
,309. . 

M Ountague Serjeant, demanded the opin'ion of the Julf:ices in a Cafe 
, upon the Statut~ of 3 'laco6i, of Recufants, m the behalfe of the 

Univerfity of Oxford. viz. That if a Recufant conviCt do a void, the faid 
Statute doth grant his Patronage for years to one ofhis friends in truft j 
Whether the fame were void, or not WIthin the faid Statute? The Ju
ftices did deny to dehve~ any opinion ~n the cafe,. fO,r ,they faid~ perhaps 
it might be that that pomt and cafe mightc?me JUdlCl~Ily before them; 
and fuch they faid was the an fiver of Huffey 1D 1. H.7. m Humfrey Staf
ford! cafe, which was, King Henry the feventh ,came in BancD, and ~~~ 
manded a quefton oftheJultices. But yet the ,Court tacite feemed to a
gree, That fuch a Lea~e of the Patronage was void by the fai~ Statute ?f 
3. ;lIcobi. And they fald, That they would not have.the Untverfity dlf
c-ouraged in the cafe, which implyed their opinions to be for the Uni
verfitie. And 2 r. H.7 was vouched, That the Patronage was only mat
ter of favour, and was not a thing valuable; And-in this cafe Cool{.chief 
Juftice faid, That ApertU4 h~reticu! me/ius e(f quam flailS C atholic".s. 

Mich. I I. Jacobi, in tl;,e Commo,! Pleas. 
3 loB 0 N D and G R E EN' S Cafe. 

AN Action of Debt was brought againft an ~dmihi1trator,the !?e
fendant {hewed how that there were divers Judgments had agamft 

him in LQrJdon' A,'ld alfo that there \vas another Debt due by the Tefta-
tor which wa;afH:511Cd over unto the Kings Majetly, and Co pleaded, \ 

' D That } 



Strowbridg and rU/rchers Cafe. ZI7 
That he had fully Adminill:red. 71arktr Serjeant took Exception to 
the pleading, becaufe it was not therein' {hewed that the King did affent 
to the Affignmem j and alfo becau[e it was not {hewed, that the Af· 
ftgnment was enrolled. The Court. f~id nothing to t~e Exceptions; Bllt 
whereas, the Defendant as Admmilhuor1, did alledge a Retayner 
in his Qwn hands for a debt due to himfe1fe; The opinion of the whole 
Court was, -that the fame was' good, and chat an Adminifirator might 
rer.a"}tne [0 fatisfie 3. debt due to himfelfe. _But it -was agreed by the Court. 
That an Excecutor of his own wrong, {hollid not Retayne to fatisfie 
his own debt j See to this purpofe, C. 5· part Coulters' Cafe. 

Mich! I I. Jacobi, in the -(ommon PleM. 

JII STROWBRIDG and ARCHERS Cafe. 

I N An AClion of debt upon a Bond the Defendant was Outlawed. 
. And the Writ of Exigent was, viz. Ita quod habeas corpus ejus Me' 
&c. whereas it ougllt to be coram rufticiariis lIoftris apud Weftminfter : 
And for that defeCt: the utlagary was r~verfed, and it was faid. that it 
was a.much as ifno Exigent had beeR awarded at all: lAnd upon the 
Reverfall of the~ udagary, a Superfedeas was awarded; and the party 
refioted to his goods which were caken in Execution upon the Capias 
Htll4gatum. It was alfo refolved in this Cafe, That if the Sheriffe, upon 
a Writ of Execution ferved, doth· deliver the mony or goods which are 

_ taken in Execution to the Plaintiffs AtturneY,it is as well as if he had d~
livered the fame to the Plaintiffhimfelf j f~r the Receipt by his Atturney , 
is in Law his own Receipt. But if the Shenfftaketh goods in Execution if 
he keep them, and do not deliver them to the party at whofe fuit they;re 
taken in Execution. the p.uty may have a new Execution, (as it was in the 
principal Cafe) becaufe th~ ocher was not an Execution with Satisfaction. 

Mich.' I I. Jacobi, in the (fJmmon PleM. 

312. CHAVVNBR and BOVVES Caft. . 

BOwel fold three Licences to fell Wine unto 'Chawner; who Cove
nanted to give him ten pounds for them; and Bowes Covenanted 

that the other thould enjoy the Licences. It WlS moved in this Clfe, whe
ther the one might have an Atlion of CovenaFlt againfi the o~her in 
fuch Cafe: And the opinion of Warburton and Nichols Jufrices, was, 
That if a Man Covenant to pay ten pound at a day certain, That an 
action of Debt lyeth for the money, and not an action of Covenant. 
71a,k.!r Serjeant. faid, he might have the one or the other : But in 
the principaU Cafe the faid Jufii£es delivered no opinion. 

F f ' Note, 
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N~ -ote, That t'bis Day Cookf Cbief Jufiiceofthe Common Pleas, was, 
removed to the Kings Bench, and made !'ord Ch~e,f Juftice of Eng

land. Arid Sir Henr) Hobart, who was the KIDgs Aturney generall, wai 
the day following made Lo-nd Chi~f Jufiice of the Court of Com
mon P Ital. Sir Francis Bak,gn ~night, who htfQre was the Kings Solici
tor was made Atturney Generall. And Mr Henry Yelve'Y'torJ of Grays
In~ was made ;the Kings Solicitor: and (his was in OClober,Term. 
Mie~. I J [.{leohi. 1613-, 

\ r-

Mich. II. Jacobi, In',the Common Pletu. 
, 314' , 

T His Cafe was P,ut by Mount a!, ue'the Kings Serjeant, unto the Lord 
Chief Juftice Hob4rt''t when he tonk his pla,e of Lord ChiefJuftice 

in the Common Pleas; viz.' Tenant in caile the Rfmainder in taile, -tne
Remainder in Fee; Tenant in tail is attainted ofTreafon,Offence is found: 
The King by his Letters Patents granteth the lands to A, Who bargaineth 
and felIeth the land by De~d unto B. B.fuffers a common Recovery, in
which the T enam in tail is vouched. and afterwards ths Deed is enrolled. 
And the quefiion was,Whether it was a good Bar ofehe Remainder? And 
the Lord ChicfJufl:ice Hobart was ot opinion,That it WI5 no barre of the 
Remainder, becaufe before enrollment nothing paffed but only by way of 
£ondufion. And the Bargainee was no Lawfull Tenant to the Precipe. 

, Mich. I I ~ Jacobi, in the CommonPleM,. 

. ~ I 5 WHEELER~S Cafe. 
~IT was m. oved for a Prohibition upon the Statute of s...E 6. for working' 

upon Holy days; and the Cafe w'as, That a man was prefented in the 
fpirituall Court for working, viz. carriage of Hay, upon the feail: day of 
S~int John t~e B~[>tifr, when the Minifl('r preached and read divine fet':
vice; and It was holden by the whole Court of Common Pleas, That tbe 
fame was out of the-Statute by the words of the Ad: it felf, becauie it was 
for necefiity;And [he Book of 19 H.6.was vouched, That theChur£h hath 
authority to appoint Holy days, and thercfor~)f(uch days be broken in 
noc keepmg of them Holy, that the Church may punifh the breakers ther
of; But'yet theCoul't fai'd, That this day, viz. the Feafiday ofSE rohn , 
the Baptlfi was a Holy day'by Act ofParliament,an4 therefore it doth. be
long-unto the Judges oftbe Law, whether the fame be broken by doing 
ofiuch work upon that day"or not. And.a Prohibition was awarded. 

Mich. 



" Mich. I J Jacobi, in the Common Pleas • 

. '" 316' ,,' REARSBY and CU:FFER"S Cdfe. 

(
T was moved for a Prohibitio~ to the CoUrt ofRequdls. becaufe that 
a man fued there by Engliih Bill for money which he had 1.1yd out for 

m Eafant within age for his Mea't)drink & neceffafY apparel; andfet forch 
by his Bill that the Enfant being within age, did promife him to pay the 
ime. And a Prohibition was awarded, becaufe as it was faid, he might 
lave an atlion of Debt at the common Law, upon the contraa: for the 
ame, becaure they were things f~r his nece1fary Hvelihood and mainte
lance. And it was agreed by the Cou'rt, That if an Infant be bounden in 
n Obligation for things neceffary within age, the fame is not good; but 
oidable . .f!.t!.4r-e.for a difference' is ,0mlllQnfy taken,YVhen the A JfHmp fit 
i m~de within age, and When he comes to full age. For if he make a pro
life when he 'cometh of fuU age, or ,mters into an Obligation f?r necdfa
les which he had when he Was within age, the Law ill now taken to be, 
bat the fame {baH binde him. 'But fee 44, E li~. RanJalJ wfe~ adjudgtd. 
'hat an ObJigation wit~ a penaltie for money borrowed within age, is 
bfolutely void. 

Mich. 11. Jacobi, in tl,e Common Pleas. 
I • 

, ~ I 7 S M I.T H "s C aft. 
"" Mitb,one of the Officers of the Cour,t of Admiralty, was committed by· 
) the Court of Common pleas to tbe prifon of the Fleet becaufe he had 
lade Rerum of a Writ, contrary to what he had fa,id in ~ he fame CQurt 
Ie day before: and II. H. 6. was vouched by warburton Tufiice Thatif 
Ie Sheriff do return that one is 'tl.nguidus in pri{ontil, where;s in tr~th be is 
:>t ltiinguidHs, the Shcliff (hall be fued for his falfe Return: which was 
~[eed by the whole Court. ~od nO/til. 

Mich. II . Jacobi, in the Common'PZeM. 

3. I 8 , 
~ iVArhurton J~ftice a~ked the Pronothories this queClion, If in reef. 
V pafs the platntlff mIght dlconEinue his action Within the yeeI~ To 
bich th~ Pronothorics anfv:ered,Tnat ifit be before any plea be pleaded. 
at he might ~ But the J U~I~tS were, of a contrary opinion, that he could 
,t; beu\1fe then coils WLucb are glven,by the Statute fhould be loft. 

Mi,h;. 



2.-20 Hill ana qrubham'sCafe. 

MieT;. I I. Jacobi~ In'the Common PleM. 

319 LAISTON'S Cafe. 

I N Trefpafs for a Way, the ,Defendant pleaded a plea in bar w~ich was 
infufficient; and- afterwards tbe plain_tiff WIS Non-fuit; yet it was re

folved' by the Court, that the defendant fuould have his col1s againft the 
plaintiff. But if a default be in the originalJ Wr-it; and afterwards the 
plaihtitf is ,Non-fuit there, the defendant thal1 nochave colls. becaufe 
that when che Original is abated, it is as ifno fuit had been. A~d [0 was 
the opinion of the whole Court. 

Mich. I I. Iacobi, in tbe-Common Pleas. 

320 HILL and ,GRUBHAM~S Cafe. - ' 

T He Cafe was thi5. A Leafe was made unto Grubham by a deed parol1. 
Habendum to him,his wife,and his daughtcrfuccejJive,ficut !cribHn

tur et nominantHr in oraine: Afterwards Gru6ha1'lJ dyed, and then his wife 
dyed; And ifit were a good eaate in Remainder to his daughter, was 
the ~efl:ion. Harris Serjeant,The Remainder is void, and not good by 
way of Remainder for the inccrtainty. C.1. part in Cor-bets cafe. In all 
Contrad:s and bargains there ought to bee certainty. Anct therefore 22. 

H.6.is, That if a Feoffment be made to tw()-ct httredi6us ,it is void,altnough 
it be with warranty co them and their heirs. Vide 9· H.6·3 5. Where renHn
ci4vit totam commtmiam doth not amount unto a Relcafe, becaufe it is 
not lhewed to whom the Releafe is: and fo in 29·Eli.t..in the Kings Bench, 
in Windfmere & Hulbards cafe. Where an Indenture was to one Haben
dHm to him and to his wife, and to a third perfon SlICce!flve, it ~as hol
den that it was void by way of.Remainder to any of them. And there it 
was Refolved, I. That chey did not take prefently. 2. That they 
could not take by way of Remainder: And 3· that They could nOI: 
take as Occupants, becaufe that the ifltertt of the Leffol was, that they 
fltould take but as one eftace. But the Court was of o:,inion againft HAY
-ril; And Refo-lved,That the daughter had a good el1ate in R~mainder,and 
tint the fame did not dIffer from the Cafe in Dyer, Where a Leafe was 
made h)' Indenture to one,Habendum to him & to anotherfuccefJive,jicut 
nomil1t1ntur in Charta, fo't that thofe words Sicut nominantur in Charta, 
maketh the eft ate to be certain enough. And fo they faid in chis Cafe, 
Sicut fcribuntur et nooninlmtur in Ordine, is'ccrcain enough, and thall be 
laken to he SiCUf fcribHntur et nominalJtur in eadem charta. But they agreed 
according to tbe Caft in Brook.,: Cafes, That a Leart [0 three, H4tbendum 
jH(cejJive,is not good. c.}'y[ic h 



Mich. 11.14'obi, in the C()NlI1IOn-PI'41e 
1 

3 ~ I. ' TRAHltRNS CAft· 

A N Affize ofNufan,'s was brougnt againfi the Defendant,' becaufe 
tha·t ~evMJit tfl!IIn4am dBmH", ad n9GUmentum, &c. An4,the 

'Plai·ntitf lbewe<l ,~6W th!l( he b~d a Wiadmil, and that the lPefend~nt 
had buiit the {aid h01,1fe-l fo as it hindrtd his Milil : ' And ,the. }u~Y'f,pund 
that the Defentiant levavit dornum; and t.hat but two feet of ltdfd IUflder 
the Plaintiffs Mill, a.nd is ,lid 'nofu1fJentum. A-B~ how JJ!ldgment{bouJd 
be 'given, was the qu~fiion. AndtbeC~firt was of opimott ~ That Jad;
ment filould be, that but part of the houfefhould .be al>ated, vi;r:.. That 
which was found to be 6d nocumentnm. And it was faid by- fome, That 
the Affife IS fuch a Writ which extends t9 the who1ehoufe; and. there
fore fhat 'the whole houfe fuouldbe al>ated according to the 'Writ. But 
a diffe~ was taken betwixt the wards £rexit and ~C'Vavit: For, 
Erexitisbutwh~n p~r(:el ()J a hol;lfe isfetaplld nocumentum; but LevA
'V#-is-wheri an entire houfe is levied fromth~ groUfid. And it was f~,id 
by Hobart Chief Jufiice, That if the Defendant had not levied the ;houfe 
[0 high'~ two yards, it had heen no Nufaos: forthe Jury find, ~~at the 
two yards only are ad nocumentum. And thefeforehe coficeive& that rhe 
Writ was anfwer"fd well-enough; ,and that but part of the hook {bould 
be abate~: FOl' dl,e Writ is, {lyO,d.lev4lv'it fJ;IIAnaam ~om;tm, &c. And 
the VerdiCt is, Q.ylJa levavit aomum; But tbat but two yards of it is ad 
nocumentum: And therefore he fa.~c!~ the ~Yrit is anfwered well enough; 
ana that the Judgmentihould be,glvcn, That that only fhould be abated 
which was iui ?'J()i:lltwJentHm, &c. il-Mre; for the Cafe was not ,refolved : 
And vide B~ft-8n & Symp(onsCafe, C.p.4r.9.tothis panpa(e . 

" ( i . . • , 1(, Sl _ i •• ; ;. ,;, "' ..... "'" .•. 

'Mich. I. I.1acobi, in tbe Comma~ .. fJetlS" 

~ ~ 2. BAGNALL tJndPoTs Cafe. 

I T was refolved by the Couttin this Cafe, That wlltn an utue is joyned 
up~:m Non,conc~j]it, th~t the Ilfue flull be tryed where the L:l,nd is: 

But Ira Leafe,bCJn qu.~(hon, and NOfJ~o'fl.ceffit be pleaded to it, it {hall 
be tryed whe~e the Leafe w~s.made. 2. It was refolved, That jf{.:opy. 
hold land be given to fuperfbtlous .wes, and tbe fame cometh unto the 
King by the Sta~ute i Th.at the Copyhold is d~fl:roye.d,3,nd th~ Ufes iliaU 
be ~cco~Pted v~,d: But It ~asrefolved, ~~1at tn fuch, Cafe by the Statute 
,w~ichg'veth thiS Land {o ,given to fuperfi1t1ous ufes t-o the King, that the 
dkmg'hachnotthereby gamed the Fre,ehold of the CQP~bold, but that 
the ~ cemaiJ.tel:h in the Lord of the Mannor. 

H h Mich_ 



2;,34 Canden and SymmQn's Cafe. 
Mich. 1 J. JaCQ/J;, in t~e Com 1110"> Plet15, 

3 ~4. JUCKS & Sir CHAl\ LS CA VENDISlI'S Cafe. 

A Parfon ftle4 for the F~bftraClion of Predial Tythes,upon th~. Statute' 
of 2 E.6. m the Sptntual Court. The Defe,pdant made hIS fugge

frion, That for fuch a Farm upon which the Tythes did arife, there was 
this cufrom; That when the Tythes dfthe Lands, were fet forth, that 

,the Owner5 of the {aid Lands had ufed time out of mind to take back 
thirty {heafs' of ~he Tythe-corn: and fhewed that he was'the Owner of 
the faid Farm; and that according to the faid cunom, after the Tythes 
were fet forth, that he did 'take back thirty fueaf5 thereof, and thereupon ' 
prayed a Pro~ibition. And in this Cafe it was faid by the Court,. That it 
ought to, be a,verred, that the Farm was a great Farm ~ tor otherwife it 
fuould be the impoverifuing of the Church, and would take away a 
great part of the profit of the Parfon. And it was further faid by the 
Court, That if there were but thirty Tythe-fueafs in all, that, the Owner 
fuould not have them, for then ctIe Cullom iliould he unreafonable : 
And Day was given to the other. fide,toihew Caufe why the Prohibition 
fhould not be awarded. 

Micb~.1 I,.1acobi, in tbe Comm(Jit':Ple~. 

,325~ GANDENand'SY'MMON~S Cafe. , 

N Ote, That where a Jur9r is-not challenged by one party', Who had 
fufficieat caufe of challenge; and afterwards is challenged by the 

other fide, and afterwards the party doth releaJe his challenge; in that 
cafe, th~ firft party cannot challenge the fame Juror again, becaufe he did 
foreOow his time of challenge, and he had admitted the party for to be 
indiff~renc-at the firH. - -

Mich. 1,1 i Jacob;, in. the- Common- Ple • .!.

jl6.Tbe Bijbop O!CHICHESTER. andS-TRoD-
WJ.eK's Cafe. 

IN an ACl:ionofTtefpafs for taking away: of Timber, and the Boughs 
of Trees feUed ~ The Defendant,as to the Timber,pleadedNot guilt}; 

And. as to the Boughs, he made a fpedal Juftification That -there is a 
€uihml:wit.hin the Manno-r of A/henhurft in the Coun'ty of Su§ex, That 
~n the ~Qrd feis or fe1s Timber.trees ~ that the.Lord _ is to have only . - '. ----- - . - _.' - the:: 



Yaughttrlt clifo. 
the Timber, and:that the poor Tena nts in C o{cAgio pant Maner#, time 
oucofmind have ufed to have th~ Branches of theTrees for .neceffaty 
Eftovers·l:o be burnt in necejJarlo focaliin ter:ru,& tenementu. And the 
Opinion of the Courtwas, That theCufiom was not well expreffed; to 
have Eftovers [0 burn ;n terru & tencmentu ; for that Efiovers cannot be 
appertaining to Lands, but to Houfes only: And therefore whereas the 
Defendant in the-Cafe did-entitle 'himfdft!oa houfe and lands, and gave 
in Evidence that the Cufiom did extend to Lands, it was holden that the 
Evidence did not maintain the Hfue; Ana the Cullom was alleadged. 
to be, That the Lord fhould have Qpicquid valeret ad maremium, and 
that the Freeholders fhould haveramillos.Which as HobartChiefJufiice 
faid, is to be meant all the Arms and Boughs; f()r whatfoever is not 
maremium, is ramillum. 2. It was holden in this Cafe, That the Non-ufe 
or Negligence iq not taking of the Boughs, .qid not extinguifh nor take 
awaylth~ Cufiom, as it hath been oftentimes refolved in the like cafe. 
And note that in this ~fe, to confirm the faid Cufiom, the Book-cafe 
was cited, which is in 14.'E..3 . Fit:<:.. t 3

• Bllr.277. and the fame was given 
in and avowed for good Evidence: where the Cafe was, That the Bifhop 

. of C. (which fhall be intended the Bi{hop of Chichefler) brought an 
Adion of Trefpafs for felling of Trees, and carrying them away! where 
the Defendant pleaded, That he held a Mdfuage and a Verge of Land 
of the Bi{hop; and that all the Tenants of the Bifhop within the Manor 
of A. ought to have all the Windfals of Trees, and all the Boughs and 
Branches, &c. Which Cafe, as Hltrru Serjeant conceived, was the Cafe 
ofche very Mannor now in quefrion; and theTenant there (as in this 
Cafe) made-a fpecialJufiification, and there it was holden that it was 
good, and adjudged for the Defendant: Alfo in that Cafe it was ad
judg~d, That the Lord {hould have Maremium, .and that the Tenants 
!bould have Rejiduum,which {hall be incended the Boughs and Branches. 
And the Cuftom in the Cafe was adjudged good. But becaufe the De
fendant alleadged the Cufiom to be, to have tbeCame as Efiovers to he 
burned in terris, and gave Evidence only to the Meffuage, it was founa 
againfi: the Defendant, for that the, Evidence did not maintain the 
Hfue. . 

Mich. II. Jacobi, in the Common-PleaJ. 

3~7' VAUGHAN'S Cafe. 
,] N a Formedon in the Difcender ,the Tenant hadbeen edoined upon 

the Summons. and alfo upon the View. And afrer was pleaded Ne 
aQna PIU, the general iffue; and thereupon iffue was joy ned : And if he 
migbtbe effoined again after i1Tue joyned, was the Quefiion: And the 

H h 2 (oijrt 
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Court was of opinion, That in a real aCtion the Tenant may be efi'oined 
after Iffue jQyned, but not in a perfonal aCtion, by the Statute of Marle-
6ridge. And: H6b~"t Chief Jufi}ce Caid, .that the Statute of Mltrlibridi~ 
gave not any Effom, but only did reftratn Effoins:· and th~l"'efore in real 
ACtions the fame is left as it WaS at the Common Law; and by the Com
mon Law the Tenant "might be Effoined after UrUe" joyn-ed. And note, 
per totarttCHriam, That ifan Effoin be not taken the fieft day, it fuall 
never after be taken. ~ 

Mich. I1.lacobi, in the Comm.0n-PleaJ. 

3 ~8. . Ct.A Y anti BAR NETS C,,{e. 
I N as E/eCEione Finne, th~ Cafe was ~his. Sir G~dfrv Folidmf.had iffue 

James his fon, wbo had Iffue Fr.JtncM:- And Sir Godfrey Fobti",,, was 
feized in F,ee of divers Lands as weB by purcha(e as by difcent, in fundry 
Towns, .viz.. Chefterfteld, B'J"amptonJ &c. in the r enures of iA,B.C. &<:. 
and dyed., Tames Foliamb his fon, 7 E.6. made.a. Conveyan-ce of divers 
Lands to Fra'llcis F oliamb being his younger ron, in httt verlM, viz. Ormriil 
mea Me[nagia, terriU) 6- tentA1iJ in Chefterfleld, Dram/ton, &c. modo in 
tenuri of die fard A.B.C. qUi£ lAtef ffJeeu Galfrid: Foliamb perqncjivie-

·fr9m divers men, whom he named in certain: And alfo convey a Houfe 
. c-afled tbe Han to the fame Francis, whkh came to him bv difcent, by the 
fameConveyance which was in the occupation of one Celie" and not in 
the T~ures of the {aid ~B.C- And the "great QEeftion upon the 
whole: (;onveyance- was, Whether all the La,nds which he had by Difcent 
in the faid Towns, and in the Occupations and Tenures of the faid A. B:-
& c. did pals, or only the purthafed Lands. And it was refolved by the 
whole Court,. That tbe-Conveyance did pafs only the Lands which he: 
had by purchafe, except only the faid Houfe which was ptecifely named 
and conveyed; and did not pafs the Lands which be had by Difcent. 
For if all the Lands whi~h he had by Difcent fuould pafs by the general 
words, then the fpecial words which palfed the Houfe which he had by 
Difcent fuoulil-be-tdle and frivolous; and that was one reaCen exvi{ce
rib/1fJ cauflt, that only the purchafed Lands did pafs. 2. Jt was faid by 
Jufiice Warburton, That if a man giveth all his Lands in D. in the Tenures 
of A. & B. and he hath Lands in D, but not in their Tenures, thatinthat 
cafe all his Lands in D. paffeth: So if a man give all his Lands in D. which 
he had by Difcent,from his fon,.there all his L~nds whatfoever fuall pafs. 
H.obArt ace' and faid,That if a man gives~ll his Lands iR the County of 
Xuit,if he have Lands within the County,they do pafs. And he faid, that 
in a Conveyance every refiriction hath his proper operation; -and in the, 
,COnvelance.in the.printip~-l cafe there were three.reftridions: ~. All his 
'-. . lands., 



Cooper tJnd Andrews Cafe. 2 ~7 
and~ in fuch -Towns, viz. CheftetfielJ, Brampton? &c. 2. A,n his lands in . 

the Tenures of fuch men viz. A.B.C 3. All hIs lands whlch he had by 
Purchafe &e. And the ;'ords (,Ali my Landt) are to be intended all 
chofe my' Lands which are within the reftriCtions. ~nd he faid, that the 
WGrd ( et J being in [he co.pulative, was not Il1atenal; . for all was b~t 
one (entence, and it did noc make ieveral fentences and the word Et 15 ! 

but the condufion of the knteace. 3. They refolved, That general wo.r.ds 
in a Grant may be o.verthro.wn by wo.rds reftria:~ve; as is ~ E. 4. an,d 
Plow.Cem.HiD & Grangcs Cafe. And therefo.!e lfa man, giveth all hl$· 

lands in D; which he hath by Difcent from hiS Father; If he have no 
lands by Difcent from his Father,nothing ~affeth. 4. They agreed, That 
a Reltridion may be in afpecial Grant,. as in C. 4.,par .. Ognels Ca~e; but 
they faid t that if the Refirictio.n doth no.t wncur and, m,eet With the· 
Grant that then the Refttidio.n is void. Note, the prtnctpal Cafe wa! , . 

adjudged.acco.rding to thefe Refolutions. 

Mich. II. Itlcobi, in the Common-fJeaJ_ 

~~9. COOPER and ANDREWS Cafe· 

To have a Pro.hibition to. the Spiritual Court, fuggefiion was made,. 
That tbe Lord Dc /", IV are was feifed of 140 Acres of lands in the· 

County of Su§ex,whkh were parcel of a Park. And a M~dUl Decimandi 
by Prefcription was raid to be, Thatthe Tenants of the raid 140 Acres· 
f<>r the time being had ufed to. pay for the tythes.' of the faid. 140. Acres 
two fbillings in mony, and a iho-qlder of every third Deer which was 
kiHed in the fame Park; in co.nfideration of all tydres o.f the faid P~rk : 
And it was {hewed, how that the Lord De ia Ware had enfeoffed Qne 
Climber of the faid 140 acres ofland; who bargained andfold the [aid 
140 acres of land to the Plaintiffe who prayed the Prohibi.tion. Th~ 
Defendant [aid, that the [aid Park is difparked, and thauhe fame is no.w 
eonverted into arable land~and pafiure-grounds.,.and fo. demanded tythes· 

. in kind; upo.n which the Plaintiffe in the Prohibition did demur. Hutton 
Serjeant. By the difparking of the Park, .the Prefcriptionis noc gone nor 
extind; becaufe the Prefcriptio.n is faid.to b~ to. 140 acres of lands,.and . 
not to the-Park: and although the fuoulder o.fthe Deer, being but caCrial 
and at the pleafure of the party,. be gone,. yet the fame {hall no.t make' , 
void the Prefcrip.tion. 2; Hefaid, th~t the aCl of the party {hall not de-· 
Rroy the Prefmption: and although it be not a Park now in form and 
reputation, yet in Law the fame frill remains a Park. And he compared 
the Cafe unto Lutterels Cafe, C.4.par,48. where a Prefcription was to, 
F.uUing-M,ils~ and afte~wardsthe Mils,were co~v~rt~d to Com-Mils.; yet 
the Prefcnpnon remamed •. i' He faId" Admit IUS .not now a Park, yet, 

there, 



238 Cooper 4nd I1ndre'rPsCafe. 
there is a poffihility that it may be a Park again, and that Deer may be 
killed taere again. For the Difparking in the principal Cafe is only at. 
leadged to be, that the Pale is thrown down; which may be amended: ' 
For although that all the Park-pale, or parcel of it hecan d~wn, yet the 
fame doth frill remain in Law a Park: and a Park is but a Liberty; and 
the not uGng of a Liberty doth not-determine it, nor any Prefcription 
which goes with it. And if a l1lan have Eftovers in a Wood by Prefcri. 
ption, if the L.ord felleth down all the ~To()d, yet the right of Eft overs 
doth remain; and the Owner fhall have an Affife for the Eftovers, or 
an Action upon the Cafe. Vid. C. 5. pttr. 78- in grilJes Cafe, the Cafe-

. vouched by Popham: Further he faid, That in the beginning a Modm 
Decimandi did commence hy TemporalaCl,and Spiritual; and the mony 
is now the tythe, for which the Parfon may fue in the Spiritual Court: , 
And a Cafe Mich. 5 .racobi was vouched, where a Prefcription to pay a 
Buck or a Doe in cpnfideration of all Tythes, was adjudged to be,a good 
Prefcription. And the Cafe Mich. 6. rttcQbi, of Skipton-Park, was re
JIlembred: where the differen(e was taken', when tlie Prefcription runs. 
to Land, and when to a Park. In the one cafe, although the Park be dif
parked, the Prefcription doth remain; in the'other not. And 6 E. 6. 
Dyer 71. was vouched: That although the Park be difparked, yet the 
Fee doth remainw And fo in the Cafe at Bar, although the cafual pr05c 
be gone, yet the certain profit, which is the cwo fhillings, doth remain. 
Harru Serjeant contrary. And he faid, thaE the Conveyance was exe
cutory, and the Agreement executory, and not like unto a Conveyance. 
or Agreement executed: And faid, that Tythes are due juredivinoj and 

. that the party fhould not take asivantage of his own wrong,but that now 
the Parfon fhould have the tythes in kind. And upon tbe difference of 
Executory and Executed, he vouched many Authorities, vi~; 16 Elh.' 
Dyer335.Calthrop,rCafe,I5E.4.3· 5 E+7· & 32E.3. Anuitie245· 
And in this cafe he faid, that the Parfon hath no remedy for the fhoulder 

, . ()f the Deer; and therefore he prayed a Confultation.· Hobart Chief 
Jufrice faid, That the Pleading was too iliort, and it was not fufl1deiltly 
pleaded: For it is not pleaded .. That the P.ark is fo difparked, that all the 
benefit thereof is loft. But he agreed it, That if a man doth pull down 
his Park-pale, that the fame is a difparking without any feifure of the 
Liberty into the Kings hands, by a ~o Warranto. But yet all the Court 
agreed, That iE doth yet remain a Park in habit: And they were all aifo 
of opinion That the difparking the Park of the Deer, . was not any dif
parking of the Park aHO take away tbe Prefcription. The-Cafe was ad· 
journed till anot'her day. ,. 

Micb. 



Piggot and Piggot's Cafe. 239 

Mich. I I. latoh;, ;11 t~e Common-Pleas. 

~ ;0. PIGGOT andPIGGOT~S Cafe. 
IN a. Writ of Right, the Donee in tail did joyn the Mife upon themeer 

Right; and final JudglPent was given againft the Donee, in which cafe' 
the Gift in,tail was given in-,Evidence. Afterwards the Donee in tail 
brought a Formedon in the Difcendcr:· and it was adjudged by the 
whole Court, that the Writ would not lie: For when final Judgment 
is'given againft the Donee In tail upon iffue joyned upon the meer Right, ' 
it is as firong againfi him as a Fine with Proclamations: and the Court 
did agree, That after a year and day, where final Judgment is given, the 
party is bured; and alfo that {uc:h final Jud[ment fuould bar the Iffue 
in tail. 

Mich. I 1 Iacobi, in the EX,chequer.Chamber. 

AN aClion upon the Cafe ~fb~~ught forfpeaking thefe words:.-' 
Thou doel lead a life in manner of, a Rogue: 1 duuht· not h Nt to f N -

thee lfatJgedtor ftrikjng Mr.Sydenhams man who wM murdered. And it 
was refolve by all dfe Juftices in the Exchequer-Chamber, That the' 
words were not atlionable •. At the fame day in the fame Court, a Judg
ment was reverfed in the Exchequer-Chamber, llecaufe the words were 
nota8:ionable: The words were thefe, vV:-. ThoNuJeft me now, tU thy, 
Wife did when fhe flole m) goods. ' 

----... -.-----~-

Micb. 1,1. 14cobi, in the Common ,Pleas. 

33~. ROEsal1dGLovE~s Cafe· . 

A' N ad:ion of Debt was brought upon a Bond in Mich.Term 9 [",co 
and in ];jllarJ'Term after the parties were,at iffue upon the Statute' 

ofUfurieiand it was found againft the Defendant., Afterwards Ter. Trin. ' 
a Writ of Error was broughtretornable Mich. Io.racohi. in which Term 
no Errors were affigned. And afterwards in Hillary Term .following 
two Errors were affigned: the one, That there was no fuch Statute as ' 
the Statute of 37 H.8. ofUfurie, which was againfl: what he had before 
confeffed by-his Plea; the fecond- Error was,That whereas y.S. of Exeter 
w.as retorne.d Df the-Jqry~ it was affi~ed for,Error) that [:S. of another 

pta'cc-: 



240 'Bradley and-fones Cafe. 
place was fwor~ upon the ~nquefl:: and in this Cafe rl1e--Court advifed 
the pefendant m~he Wnt ~f E~ror to plead In nulloerratHm el. By 
which the Court dld (eem to mclme, that they were no Errors. 

Mic'h. I I • Ia,~hi, in the CommolJ-P leas. 
~ 

333- BR ADLEY and JONES Cafe. 0 -

IN an at\ion upon the Ca.fe, the cafe was, That-theDefendanrdii 
exhibite Articles againfr the Plaintiff in the Chancery before Dr.Cary, 

and there fwore the Articles; and afterwards he.f~ed in the.!<ings Bench, 
and had Procefs()ut of that Court upon the ArtIcles fwornm Chancery ~ 
and for this an adion upon the Cafe was brought, and it was adjudged 
that the achon would lie. The articles exhiBited to the Chancery were, 
That the Plaintiff being an Attomey at Law, was a Mainteinor of Juries 
and Caufes" and aBarretor: and the Defenda.nt prayed the Peace agaiaft 
him in the Kings Hench. And fa thi-s Cak it wa-s refo.}.v~, I. That a 
man might pray the Peace or Good Behaviour of any other man in any 
of the Kings Courts: but then it mull: be done in due form of Law: 
and if he do it fo, no aClion upon the cafe will lie, as it was refolved 
27 cli~.in Cutler and Di).'ons cafe in the Kings Bench. But it was agreed, 
that if a man fueth inaGoLIrt which hath not jurifdiction ofche Ca!ilfe~ 
an adion upon the cafe will lie, but n9t where the Court hath jur.lfdidi
on of the Caufe. 2. It was refolved, Tmat the action did lie in the Cafe 
at Bar, becaufe he'did exhibite the _,utides in Cha.ncery, and did not 
.purfue them tbere: F.or when he bad fworn the articles in the Chan,e~y., 
he could not have a Supplicavit out ofebe Kings Benc-h; and the Oath 
and Affidavit in the Cha.ncery doehremain as a Scandal upon Record. 
And Hobart Chief J ufrice faid, T hat every Court ought to intermeddle 
with their oWn proper caufes ; and that two Courts are not to joyn in 
one puniiliment,' for puniiliment Is'cnot to be by parcels. And ,he [aid, 
That if a man claimeth right to the Land-of another, he is not,puRiiliable 
fo r it; but if he make title vnto a Srranger, then he fhall be puniilied ; 
for every one ought to meddle with his own builnefs. 3. It was refolved, 
That when a thing doth concern tlIe Commonwealth,the fame doth con
cern every one in particnhr. And fo it is lawful for any man to require 
the Go'od behaviour of another) fortbe ,publique good: IntereJl etenim 
reipublicte ut malejiciapunimtur. 4. It was refolved, that the atiion 
did lie; becaufe the Defendant made the ar~ides in Chancery but a 
colour of the Good Behaviour: and atthoughthat the Kings Bench 
might grant the Good Behaviour without any articles pref.erred, yet 
when firfr they begin in anotherCourr, 'chey ought to fol10wthe caufe 
there. And Hobart the Chief Jriftice, in this cafe {aid, that an Attorney 
may not labour Jurors in the behalf of his -Client, -for that islmhtacery. 

- Mich. 



'Mich. J I • 14cohi, in the Co1tlIlllln-Pl, •• 

~34' FIAL and VARIER'S Cafe. 

I N an Atlion upon the Cafe, upon an A!"",p{it, the Cafe wasthis.. 
A man did promife to ftand to the Arbitrement of 1.S. & y.D. if they 

nu.de their Arbitrement and Award within ten dayes: and if they do 
not make their Award within ten dayes, that if they ~ominate an Um
pier, and he make an Award within the faid ten dayes, that then, &c~ 
l.S. & 1·D. did not make any Award within ten dayes: but the fourth 
(fay after the Submiffion they did nominate ,.?{; to be Umpier, who 
made an Award within the faid ten dayes; and the Defendant would 
not perform the Award, wherefore the Plaintiffe brought the aBion.' 
Sherley Serjeant. It is repugnant: For the firft Arbitrators had the 
whole ten dayes to make their Award, and then cannot th~ Ump~r 
make an Award within the faid ten dayes. But the opinion of the whole 
Court was, that the aCtion would lie; and that it fhould be conftrued 
thus, vi~. That if an arbitrement and award. be made within ten daYfs 
by the lirlt Arbitrators-or by the Umpier: For the firft Arbitrators may 
examine the matCer for two or three, dayes; and if they cannot make 
any award, then the Umpier £haH have the .reft of the ten dayes to make 
the award; and fo it was adjudged.F' ' 

Mich. ll. Iacobi, in the Common-Pleas-. 

335- COLT and GILBERT'S Cafe. 

A N action upon th~ Cafe brought for t~efe words, !fe. u a Thief, and 
ftOl'C a Tree: adjudged that the actIon weuld he; for the later 

words do not extenuate the former: But,Thau art a 7hicf,jor thou haft 
robbed my Orchard, are not action.able, v.('4 par. Bre-tridgp Cafe'& 

" ' _: '; I. . \ _ 

'Mich~ Il,\'lttCdbi, inthe Common-Pledl. 

BROOK'S Cafe. 
AN att:ion. upon the ~afe was brought for words. 1}le Plaintiffe fet 

forth 10 Ius Decl'aratlon, That he was a Mercer by his trade, and ,did 
fell wares and commodities in his {hop, and did keep divers Books of his 
t:ade, and Debt~books: an4 that the Defendant faid unto Mr. Palmer, 
being the Plaintiffs Fathe·r-in-Law, 'thefe words of th~ Plaintiffe, vi:<;.. 

Ii Y,ur 



T7JUr'Stm-in .. Law Brooks ,deceived me in a Rec~ning, andhek:..eepet-h 
in his.Jhop 1,. fal(eJ)ef,t"~book.,. And.! \\iill fbame. h.im in his Cflliing. 
?{jehuls Jufbce,and Eobart ChlefJ ufilce We're of optnlOn;t:hat the aCl:ion 

,woufd Rot lie for chofe.words: I. Becaufe the' words flngle of them
felves are not any {lander; and when words will bear an acliol1,it ought 
to be out of the force and .ftreng~h of.~he wolids themfel ves~ 2. The fira 
words~ Thou-haft deceived me in (/, ,Reck..oni1'Jg·-LVf~1 bea1" no action, becau[e 
itisimpollible but chat Tradeftnen and Me-r~s which keep D~~ 
bobks will fometimesmiftake oneF 19nre for ano:the~ and fo the fame 
doth turn co the .p!"e judice and damage of another againfi: the will :of the 
party himfelf. And fo the fubfequent wor:ds", He ktepeth a f,aJfe De~t
vook...,·are not actionable, beeaute it may be falfified by the Se~ants of 
the'party, and uot by the Defendant himfelf; and aifo iUD,B:y,.be falfe 
written. Eti'J!tereft teipublic£ ut. fit fims Jitium: and it fuould be .a 
'Caufe of ma~ Suits, if fueh a nice conftrudion fuould be made of w()rds 
as to make them aCtionable; and words {hall be ,taken in mitiori{enfll, 
if there be no particulrlr defcription and declaration tbat the W9rds"ow,ere 
fpoken lJ!alieioufly. And thereforegenel'al words whichQf themfe~ves 
are actionable, by confirttction {hall betaken to bear no acnon; as C,f. 
p~r.Stanhops cafe. And fo if a manfaith of another, that Ire hath the· 
'Pox, they fuall be taken in mitiori fenIH, becaufe they are not defcribed 
by any fubfequent words which declares malice in the party. And 1>(j
chols vouched a Cafe which was 'in this Court this Term,. where an ad-ion 0 

was brought for thefe words; Thou u{eft me now, iU thy Wife did when 
foe fiole my Cn/hions: that the words were not actiona.ble. warburton 
Jul1:ice. When words are (poken which fcandal a man in his trade ot 
profeffion, they are aClionable: as if one fay of an Attorney, Thou 
c.ofeneft Mr.Winfor of his Fees: and (0 if words are fpoken malicioul1y. 
And therefore an aCtion WlS brought by one Who was :i Jury ... man, for, 
thefe words, yiz. Thou haft deceived me aJid7lly.children'~f eight~hHndred 
F6unds; they were adjudged'a8:ionable. And fo Hill:6 • .,4crJbi. r~t. J 159. 
Thou art iii fury .. man, a-ndhaft been the -death of a htmdred men bJ thy., 
fal[e mean! : Being maliciouOy (poken, (although in themfelves they 
are not aCtionable) yet they will bear an aCtion .. But it was adjudged in 
the principal Cafe, forthe reafon~ given by the two other Juftices, that: 
the words would bearno atlion; 0 to whiCh WArburtDnJuftice in the,end .. , 
did feemto agree. . 

I :' - 1 - ~rc 4:cI: ' ..a t. 
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'AJltjfe and 73ro'fPns Cafe. ~4J 

BiU. J I. 14tobi, i- the Commo,,-P/eal. 

3~7' AYLI FFE and BROWNS Caf,. .. 

A Woman who was poffeffed of a Term for divers years, had ilfue 
two Daughters; the one m'arried toAJliffe,and the other to Bro~n. 

~J1iffe had iffue four Daughters, and Br()~n had aifo iffu.e"; . and the,
Woman did demife Legacies to the children of AJliffe out of,the Rent 
referved upon the Leafe, and made Brown her Executor, and dyed. 
AJIi-1fe required Brown in the behalf of his children to pa.y the.money 
to him, .chat he might imploy the fame for the benefit of the chtldren : 
which he refufed todo,and thereupon he fued him in ~he_Spiritual 
Court, and there Sentence was given for the Plaintiffe. Brown the Exe
cutor moved for a Prohibition, and alleadged for ground of it, that he 
was Executor, and chargeable in an accompt for the money. But be-, 
caufe he came after fentence,ana a\fo after he baa appealed to the Court 
of DeJegates, and after a fentence given there alfo againfi him,the Conrt 
refufed to grant· a Prohibition in the Calife j and alfo becaufehe did 
refufe rogive fecririty for the paym~t of the Legacies to the children. 

HiU. I I. 1acobi, in thl Comm(JnJPleal. 

WORMLEIGHTON and HUNTERS Calf. 

T Wo men are-bounden with 7·S. as Sureties in an Obligation. One 
of the Sureties, viz. Warmlejghton, was fued upon the Bond and the 

wh'ole pena.lty recovered ,againft him. He exhibited an E ng1i.fh Bill into 
the Court o~ R~quefis aga.inft the Defendant, being the orher Surety, 
t6 have contrtbut1on: and It Was moved to the Court for a Prohibition 
to the Court of Reqnefis, and the fame was ~ranted, becaufe by entring 
into the Obligation it became the debt of each of them jointly and feve
rally, and the Obligee had his eletlion to fue which .of them he pleafed 
and take forth Execution againft him: and the Court faid, ThCi t if one 
S~rety {bonld have contribution again~ ~~e orher, it would be a great 
caufe of fUlts, and therefore the Prohlbltl@n was aw~rded; and fo it 
-was faid it was Jately adjudged and granted in the like cafe,in Sir William 
Wh9r'Wo'Js cafe. . 

I i 2 Hill. 
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Wbite ana MOOf'S'C.je. 

Hill. I •• Iacobi1 in the C~mmon~Pleas. 

L AMBER TS Cafe. 

T' WQ men were Partnersin gOc;>ds; tbe Qne. Qf tbe Parttrers [oJ4 unto 
,:S. at.feveral timesgQoas tQ'the value of I 00 1. and, for the goods 

at Qne time bought he pai4 the money according rothe time; afterw,ards 
an ad:ion wa~ brought by Qne of tbe Partners for the reft -of the mone.y., 
and the Plaintiff dc_dared upon one contract for the whole goods,where
asin truth they were fold upon feveral contracts made, and the Defen
dant in that cafe would have waged. his Law: But t~e CO,urt advifed th.e 
:Plaintitftobe Non':fui,t, and to bring a new aCtion, becaufe t~at a~ion 
was not well broughr~ for it ought to have been a feveral acbon upon 
the f(vera! concraa~ And in chi;- c~[e it was agreed by the Court, that 
theCale of one Partner is the faleQfthemboth ;'anq,cherefQre although 
t,hac one of them felleth the goods, or merchandi:z.eth with them, yet .the 

, ad ion m.ua be brought in both their names; and. in fuch cafe the Defe.o c , 

'dantfhallnot be received to wage his Law, that the otherPartn~r did 
got fe11 the go.ods unto. him, as is fuppofed in the Declaratio.n. ' 

Hin.~ I I. Jacobi, in tho Comm-OIl-Plea.r.. 

340. \Vu I TIt lind MOOR S .C4ft. 

A Man did reco.ver in an actio.n of Debt bro.ught in the Co.mmon
. Pleas, apd had Judgment: land afterwards-before Execution wa~ 

tGken fo.rth, the Defendant in the Debt exhibited an, Engliili Bill into 
the Co.urt o.f Requefts to. overthro.w the J t!ldgment and to fray E-xecuti
on,pretending in his Bill-that-there was a parol agreement benvixt him 
and the ~t~r, thaI! heiliould not be charged with that Judgment no~o 
the payment of the money. It-was moved for a prohibition in this. eafc;; 
which was granted by the Court, be.caufe the Plainriffe there. by pratl:ice 
• .ii.d endeavour to fubverta Judgment giv,en at the Commo.n-Law~, And 
in fpeaking of this Cafe, the Co.un did very much condemn the coutre 
ufed in the Court of Requefts in taking Bonds of the parties to. perform 
their Decrees made there; for it was faid that fuch Bolldswere,ag;lina 
law~ an4 fo it had been oftentimes adjudged. 

Hill. 



Hill ... I Jdcobi, in.l.be COlllmon-P leaj.. 
. - - ~ . 

BALD'W Y N' Mld'C I R ~.~ ~s Caft·. 
\ 

A Parfon did L, ibel in the Spirituiil.Co~rt for Tythes, an,d the fubftra
cl:ion <?fthem; and grounded hiS Llb~J,upon the Statute of 2 E.6 .. 

The Defendant alleagedthat he was to be dlfcha,rgcd from th'e pay~ent-
9f tythes, by reafun of priviledge witQjn th~ ~~atute of 3. I H.S .of DI{fo
lutions; and the Plaintiifehere had a Prohlbmon. ARd afterwards they 
were at iffue here, Whether he ought to 15e difcharge4 hy Priviledge or 
oot; and after i£fue joyned, the Plaintiff'e in, the .Rrohibition was No~. 
fuie: And chereupot1 the ParCon. had a Confultatlon, and. proceeded m 
[be Spiritual Court·, and there obtained, a fentence;. alld the fentence 
there was, That he lhould recover tbe tingle damag~s,and the TAmf:: was 
fetin certain; and ulteritU thatrecupert't duplicem 7!tlllJrem, which ~as 
alfo by tbe faid fentence, fet in certain. Aad' it was' r~olved in that Cafe. 
by the whole Court; Toat a ProhibittOJ1 lhould be g~antedgrounded 
upon the fen~eoce. becaufe the Spiritua~Court in their fentence di4 ex~, 
ceed.th~ damag~s which. was to be,giv~n\by the Statute in that Court:, 
and It Was faid,~That although the fentence ther~ given be not exprefsly: 
that he recover treble damages, vet bec:mfe it.did· amount to..fo llluch if 
the words.o.f theJentencc be joyned t~geth~rc, It was _di,~ea:ed that a fpe~ 
cial'Prollibtr~on,mwhith the Statute and tqe whole matte~,isto 'Qemen:~ 
£iond, be awarded. And,in this (,afe i~~as agreed by tbe whole:Couri, 
'Fh~at the Statute of 2 8.6. for fublh;l(tU)ll of Tyches meerly, doth not 
give any damages: bue if the Tytbe be firll: fet forth, and then they are 
ftibfrracted, there becaufe the Parfon hid once aq"interell: in them he 
£haJJ recover treble damages. And th~ principal C-afe was refembled' by 
warburton Juftice to the cafe of Wafie; that if the Jury give damages, 
2001• there the Court {hall tr~blethe damages ~nd makt thf fame 60T., 

and fo it was, done ,in the prinCipal ~afe. 

----.----------------~------~------

, HIll 1·1 14CO,bi, in,rhe Cmnm.o}z-l'leas" 
" • • I • ~. ~ A! .) 

34.2 • GIPPE'S Cafe ...... , 

A' Man Libelled for Tythes' in the Sriritual ~ourt: the~tJ~f~ndal1t 
alleldge~ a 1!1odru D,ei: ~1'I1andi, ! "nd t-l1ereup6tlchad a ;Prohibition; 

-', ~ and. 



CroJfe and .StttnfoDp's Cafe. 
and afterwards the Plaintiffein the Prohibition did not prove his fagge: 
fiion within fix months: and therefore the Court granted a Conftdra .. 
tion, becaufe. toe Law hath appointed a certain time within which time 
the fuggeftion is to be proved, Otherwife theParfon fuoutd be delayed 
and prejudiced ~n hi~ Tythes;and fo,it was adjudged in Parfon Bugs cafe, 
Mich.8.Tacqbi,m~:thls Court. t. . - . 

• f, q ~>,Hin. II Jacobi,in tlJe Kings Belich. 
,. '.f I " 

'(,' i '~~(r"'" ~ t:\tl 1-;,;,1 r 

343- C~ossEland,STANHopjs Care. 
u_ 

A.' . N .aCtion offalfe T~prif(Jnment' was brqught.againfl: the Den. endant 
: and two other Julhces of Peace of the County of Ysrk.: " The De-. 

fendantsjufiified the Imprifonmenc,hy reafon of the Statute of I M.cap. _ 
That it lhould not be law,rut for any,malicionfiy andcontumeUou£ly to 
rnolefi: or difquiet.any perfon or perfons which are Preachers', or after 
fltould be Preachers. And the Plaintiffe demurred upon the Plea in B~r 

. generally jand tWa Exceptions Were taken to the p,leading : . I !_~e'3.ufe 
the words- of the Statute were mifredted; for the words of ~he Statute 
are In the disjunctive" malicioufly or CO'»fU'I11eJiuHjl'y: . And the opinion of 
the Court was, that when the precedent&fubfequent words' disjunCtive 
are all of one-fenfe,that the word( Or) is all one with the c-opulativc; but 
where they are of divers'~atures (as by word or aeed) it is otherwife. 
The {erond Exception was, That where the words were (by the g~ter 
part of the Jl:ifrices)' '~he R.ecital was (by' the better part of the J ufiices. J 
But 'notwithftanding thefe Exceptions ~ it was adjudged agairifl: the 
Plaintiffe. I > 

~) 

P afch. I ~ 14cohil in the Kings Bencb. 

C Artwright praye&~a: Pro'hibition; and the Cafe was thi$. eA. lying 
fick upon his bed, made his Will; and afterw:ards faid unto his 

Executors named in the Will,.! VJi/l,that B . ./halt have twenty pound! more, 
if JOU can !pare it. And the Executor anfwered and faid, res forfooth : 
but no Codicil was madeoft~e:fa:me Legacie . .,AJld a Bm was p~eferred 
in the Spiritual Court for the Legacie ;,~w,herellpon the Executor praye~ 
a Prohibition. And it was holden by this Court, 'that att'hough thiS 

. . C~tt 



.~ir Chriflop~€r Heydo.rls· C'afe. 147 
/ Court Datil not power to holdpleSl of th~ t~ing Lib~l!~d .for there in 

the Spiritual Court, yet it.hathpoW«to·hmlc the Jl,lnfdtCl:lOospf other 
Courts; and if they abl1fe·their authority, to &r~nt a; Prohibition .. rid.. 
2.H.4. I o. But·it was dDuilted whetherthe Spmtual Court, asthls ca(e· 
is, might gme remedy to the perron for the Legade: For the fame not . 
. being annexed to the Will by a Codicil, it w~s butfi,,/ei ~o~rp.iJfn.m: . an4 
fo the. dOU-bt :wasr Whether the Spiritual Court might hold plea of it: 
For if they cannot hold plea of it,then in thi~ qfe a Pro~ibition maybe· 
Jawfully granted, although that this Court-have not power nor jurif.., 
diC1:ion of the ,thing it [elf. The Ci>urt would b(advifed of it, oan~, 
therefore it was adjourned • 

. , - ,.'\' 

P alch. 12 Iacobi, in the KingJ 13encb: 

345. SirCli·lusTO PHE-R HEYDp ti'sCa~e. 
\ '·1 r 1, 1\' • ~ . ~ , 

GQdfldl,Shep41:dJ3' S~ith brought ~~ ALTICe of 1'{Jvel aiJfiifin againlF 
Sir Chriftopber Heydo», .. which. was tryed at the Affifes in Norfoll(. 

before. Sir Tho. Fleming Lord 'Chief J uUice of England, .. an~ J u~ice 
D()dderidg~, which was fotmdfQr,.tqe Plaintiffs, ~nd Judgment .was g~ven 
for them 1U the Court of Common-Pleas. and thereupon SIr .Chrift~
pher Hrydon'brought a W,ritofError in ,the ~ingsBench ; :and tlffigned 
for Error, That ~hereas the Judgment was givenupon hi~ own Con-· 
feffion, tbe Jud~ment wasentred, That [h.e PlfJ.intiffs did recover per 
virum Recognitorum AjJi(e prediEJ. and after ,argument in the l\ings-

. -Bench, it was adj\Idged by/thewHole Coure, that the Judgment .giv~n 
in the Common-Pleas fhould. be affirmed, not~ith~anding tqe 'Errqr 

;affigned. And now to reverfe~cl1e, Juc;iglPcnt gIven 1U the Kings Bench, 
he broughtanoilier Writ of Error in Parliament. C.oo~ C~iefJuftic~ faid~ , 
That the Clarks of the Chancery ought not to makea Writ of Error to 
the Parliament, unleffc. they have. the Kings licence fo to do. And itw~s 
~agretd by the whole Court"th~t a Writ;ofError H~th i,n Parliament up
on the Tranfcript of the Record, ;withol;1t bringing, of the ,Rewrd it.felf 
in Parliament: For the Parliament is holden at the Kings. pleafure, and 
may be dilfolved before the Errors be 4ifculfed; ,and fo the Record it . 

. ,f~lf cannot be brou~ht here again,. becauf~ the Parliament which is a 
,hIgher court was oncepofi"effedoflt. 8 H.5.4rror 88. ,The fame Law 
in Error upon a Judgmeot given in lreI4~~, 5 E.2.Error 89, where only 
the Tranfcript of the Judgment i~ .l"emoYed: F~r if the Record it [elf 
fhould be brought into EnglAnd~ it.mjghtbe t~at before it came hither 
icfhall be drowned in the fea; . and it is dang~rous to commit a Record 

to.) 



24 8 Sir Chriflopber Heydon's CAfe. 
to the mercy of the winds and fea. And Error lielD to reverfe a Fine up. 
on the Tenor of the Record : and it is not necelfary to bring the Fine 
it [df, becaufe there is not any Chirographer in this Court to examines 
it. At. another dar the ~ame Term, .. George CrfJoir..and ~OJ tooklfive 
ExceptIOns to the [aId W nt of Error: the firft was, Becaufe the Writ 
,.doth recite the Judgment to be in AJ!i.[.capt.coram Tho.Fleming Capital. 
'j ufticiar. ad P laeiJa, &'lohannem Dodderidge milit. HnHWJ fuft,c. ad 
'Placit. 'coram nobis tent. And the Exception wai, becaufe that this latter 
addition was not to them both. Dodderidge Juftice held, that the fame 
was no good Exception to abate the Writ of Error, becaufe the omitlion 
is only in the addition of Honour which is furplufage, and the Perron is 
·certain, and his p.ower appears to take the Affife: and that Exception is 
,not in point of jurifdiCt:ion, but of den()ting of the perfon; and-there
fore is like the C",fe in 19 Eli:<:.. Dyer:. 356. which is a ftronger Cafe, and 
6 E.6.DyerT'7· Haught~and Cook..contr. ButCrook.Juftice did agree 
with Dqdderidge, that the addition of the fame was l:iuc furplufage, and 
.that the Writ had been well enough without it. Cool Chief Juftice held 
the contra.ry: For then he· varieth· from their Commiffion" which is 
,their authority; but if it ,had been left out in their C,ommiffion, then 
'the Writ had been good enotlgh. And he faid,that when a man meddles 
with a thing which is .out furplufage,which be needed nQt, to do,he mull 
'recite [he fame fu'bftan.tialIy, otherwife his plea wiH be virious. C4 pllr. 
Palmersca/e. And when he makerh Tho. Fleming Capit.THjHc.ad Placita 
indefinitely, he varieth from the truth: for the {We is, Tho. Fleming 

. Capit.[«ftic.ad CPlac~ta coram Reg~ te~t. Haughton Juftice acc' an4 he 
faid,tl:iat in e.veryW rtC of Error which IS to remove a Record three thmgs 
ought to be expreffed. .r .. Mention iseo be mad~ before wI~at perfo~ it 
was taken as the book IS In 28 H.6. II. 2. It 1S to menClQn betWIxt 
'whom it ~as, 9 H.6·4· 3; The manner of1:he caption is to be. menti

~ oned, whether by Writ or without Writ, 2 R. 3· :2. & 3. and this Writ 
f'adeth in the firfi ofthem·~ therefore he concluded that the VVrit 1bould 

. abate. Cool Chief Jufiice was of the fame opinion , and agreed that 
Mifnofmer and variance are not to be' favoured , if they be not fubftan
tial and effentiaJ, qu~ dant tiJe·:ebm: and he [<lid that the varja.n~e in 
this cafe 15 of fnch nature; For tn many Records ye.t extant,; and- tn the 
time ofKing.H'3. it isto ~e. found, that t,he Chief J:ufiice?f Engl4nd 
did fiE and gIve Judgment tnthe ~Inon-Pleas and 10 the Exdl~quer; 
and fo then Capital.fuftic.ad Plac!ttl IS too feneral, beca~fe he ~Ight fie 
and give Judgment in any of the faid Courts. The {econd Except/on was, 
becau(e that the VVrit faith, [AjJifa captd;c9-c.and doth not fay per brtVe, 

. nor fine bre1J,i, nor doth fay fecl1ndum legem 6';" Clonfuctudinem, &~. For 
in 4~ Eli:<:.. in the Cafe betwixt Cr~m'We1t and Andrews,. It was adjudged 
not good to fay, That fuch an A,'110n ca~e into the C?mmon-Pleas Qut 
of the country. and doth not {hew that lC (arne by adjournment, or by 

,. Cenjor{iri~ 



Sir,Cblijlolher n,JJptJoJ (iii. 1-,4, 
C4,.,r".r$, or Mitt_~ To which .it~.llf1Jl,r~:by Da",pwt,Coun
ceUorfor the Plaintiff, tha~ it in ftrong· mt~ndmept thauhe Affife ~I 
(akenlerbrew, and therefore it need~d ·119t ~o be el(preffed,~eC:~llfe ~tl' 
.a,general,and. notafpec~al Affife. C:,Q4Uuflice. !he·EJ;c;ep~IOn,l.g~~ 
for it is fo ge.nera1 ,thatJt (annot be ll~tended which ~fe ..... t .WB,.$ : ,For 
.put cafe there we~e,two Affifes betwlx,t the fame.p~r~u~s; It cnn.not be 
,known whith,AtJii is intended. And of t~e fameop~mon \If'~SH4Nghtflll 
Juflke. D()dtieriaueOQtrary; ~(ldbc Jald, NO,~wlt.hftandlng ~he Ex
ceptipl! the .Record ought t!> he rem~ved ~Y th~ Writ : For the Judges 
Conft:iel.1te may be well fatlsfied wblcb ~cord . ~5~(}be removed jAll<f 
here.the Record which i5to ,be remove(! -'5 ;(0. .preclfely (hewed, that no. 
body can doubt o.fit whicb,.()ug~t to. bece~tified :.Arni there ~r~ Records 
removed· by Writs o.fE.u-oflwhlch are more dubiOUS then€hlSI$, ~. Ig 
Elj~. DJIT 356• 20. E.,. llut in this cafe the Writ is much enforced by 
the wo.rdsSQ",mQ,II."';' CApt. For in every AmCe":there are four'~o.m
mands co cheSheriffe. I. Facere te14f1JlCJltHtncjfe ill pace, to.qulettbe 
po1feaion. 2. FAcere,rec-ogfJitiofJsm, o.r ReQ.ognit. vidtre tentatn. 3·'SIi",... 
",oneM. 4. PonlU t(u .per.v"di~/,&.c. For which caufe,ofneteffity,it 
muft be.meant.an Affifeper.Brelle. ,Tbetbird Exception was, becaufe 
in the \\'tit it was not 1bewcd who. tWQ.S"'PJamtiife,. and, who Defendant • 
. J)odde1:idge. }tis generllJJy:tO".beagreed, l1hatt~Writ of ·Error ~ght 
to agree with the Record: which Rule is taken in ,H.6. 26. (.-3 .)pAr' 
the Marquefs of WinfbtJlers Cafe. 'But .yet every Varianced'Oth oot a .. 
bate this VV rit: F 'Or if the variance he 'Only in matter of circumftanc~ 
as i~ is in this Cafe, theVVritibaU not abate. vid.9 H.6·4· 4 & 5 ·Phil • 

. (§- Ma .. Dyer 164. 2 Eli~. DJtr 173. &: 180. 28 H.6. 11'& 12. 

The [Quren :~xception was,:.becaufe it doth not ihew theplacec of the 
Caption 'Of thiS ALTIfe, but fayesg~nerall in C fJ1II. N orfl)l~ .. HAUght-oH 
. held that rather to be examinable.. in the Parliar:Ilcnqqeri here. T.he laft 
Ex,eptioll,was, 'becaufe the VVritisdirectedto. Coo,lChief Jufri~e . that 
·he certifie :the Reco.rd [Jlh pgiUo ftlt): wh~as it YlaS faid ·the Rec~r:d it 
, felf was t'O come in Parliament, and there a Tranfcri pt tbereof is to be 
. made, and the ~ec'Ord to be reman~ed . .y. 22 £·3 .. 2 3 .Eli~. Dyer 357-
1 H. 7.. ~9. agamfi the Book.o~Entrle~ :;'02. TO.whlchltwas anfwered) 
.That It IS :it the,pleafure ohhe Parliament to have either the .<me or the 
other, 22 E.}.:3.8 ?).Error 88. To whkh C~olagreed. Andnnce, 
that upo.n ~~lS _VVntofErr?~ a Super!ednu.was fraudulently procured, 
and a VV Cit of Attachment ~ffued forth agamft-BAC"on who' procured jt ; 
And the Sl!ferfedeIU was dlrallowed, bec:lpfe ~hatanother Super[edu,l 
was granted 10 the fidlVVnt of Error, And a man can have but one 

... S*pe~deaJ. But ~he QEefiion in this Cafe was, Admittin&. ~tbtat the 
yyrll: of Error be good and not abatea-ble, Iftbe fame be a~~rfedetU 
,1n.I~felf? \And the.ynm dOubted(Q(lIhflt.poinc : For:c<,o~ Chi~fJuftice 
,.fa.jd"Thac 4eh~d vl~cd ~6 or"7 "I.Vnes of Error whkh werl>broucsht K k ,-.; .. b'. 

" _ 10 



l,-O 93lithman tlnd e5\4artin's Caft. 
ill Parliament; where the firfl: Judgment was dl.faffirmed ~ an'd but one 
where the-Judgment was affirmed; and that is ,in 23 Eli:{,. Dyer 357-
t-heRecord of which cannot be found: Et quod in, praxiejl in'u/itatum,in 
j'U'f'ceflfuJj/e{t,um: The Books where~rr6rwas brought in Parliament 
are~·£.3.34&40 intheoldprint. 22E.3.3·42A!f.pl.22. 98.5.23. 
I H'7:21£:23EJ~~.DJcr 375. And it iliould b~mifchie~ousfor delay, 
for aParllament IS only to be fummoned at t~e Kln~s pleall,1re.Haughton, 
DodJerict.tre and Crook. held cleerly, ThanlllsVVnt of Error was a SUo 
perfcde-:,;u~n it fe'if" ~Dd'.that apeD the B?ok, ?f 8 E;. 2.' Error 8g~., & 
1 H.7. 19. 'where 1t IS fald,JThat the Julbces did proc~ed,toExecuttoI1 

; after the Judgment affirmed in Parliamen,t,' and therefore exconfeqHent~ 
flquitur-not before ~ And therefore'th~VVri[ 'of Ertor is a Saper[ede& 
that they cannot 'proceed. But there is no Prefident o~ it in the Kegifl:er, 

,but a Scire facJM,fo.70., And the Court held; That If a-Super/edeaJ be; 
once granted a:ndldetermined in d:efault of the party ,himfelf~[hat~e'1ha I 
neverhavf ~nother SuperfodcM : 'buc otherwife if1t fliI by not~cofuinf 
on he Jull:ices., Alfo [ook, Chief Jufiice h~ld, That by this VVrit oj 
Error in Parliament SirChriftop~er Heydon could not have the etfectoi 
his fuit, becaufe it ino reverfe a, Judgment cortilm Rege, and fo the Judg. 
ment' given in the ~ Common-Pleas, fl:'alld,s", firm, and Sir- ChriJl.'ophe~ 
Heydon, is putto a neW' VVtir ofErro~ in 't-his~our[ : for ~he Judgment 
in the 'K.i~gs ~e?ch is; luaiCium>aJjirtn~tu..r, & fiet in plena ~iJ~ore' 0- ef
feEtu: And It IS notastheJu,dgment IS 10 2.0 E.4 44-' lUd!CIU1!J jet i1. 
4.ternum. And fo that nOt being the fundamental Judgment,the Reverfal 

, . thereof is butthe beginning of another fuit, 3 8 'H~6. 3. And admit- that 
theVVrit ofIirror be a' Super{edetU fer the fecondJudgmenr ·yet it is ~ 

, Q.!!efrion: whether; it fhlJH be forthe firfl: whic'& is 'not tOUGhed :by rht 
VVrit"! And whether -they may grant Exe'Cutio'nup'on it or not, Pidl 
13 E. 4. 4'4J E·J·3. 8 H; 7. 20• A~d there,~.ore the.courc advifed Sil 
Cbrifl(}pber Heyd6n to fue unto the KlOgS .MaJefry by Petition to have a 
Fiew, Wricof Error, 'for without Petition ne' carmot have the Writ 
~2 E~3T. 8 E 2'. Error88. And the Ju'fiices g~ve him w~rtiihg to,do il 

. in time co.nvenieot" otberwife they would awaEd Execution if they did 
,perce}ve the fame to' be'meerlyfor de,lay,accor~lOg to the ~afesin 6 H 7. 
& 8 1'1.7. And afterw,ards th'e Parltament bemg upon .a fudden , diffol • 

. \ie-a withou~any thingdont:therein, Execution was awarded. : ' ' 
" 

'>, 
" ", - ,., I ~ -. 

, , 

, , "f aft-h., I 2 14c,oki,intb.,e K il1g~ fJ3eJ1~!J~ 

"346·.Bi,ffHMAN~:~i1dMAIl TI N·sCafe. t'; , 

~'I()h'n :]UltPnillln. 'brought an Aai~nup~n the Ca~e againfl: M~rtil1 ~ro~ 
arh,Aj{nmpjitja'nd recovered. 'And It W~I'S moved, That becaufe the: 

H . ' COD: 
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, . Sher.loe·s· C4C. 

Conficltration wbich was the Caufe of the Action was aglinfl law) the: 
file Judgment mi~llt be flared. For ~h~ Pla~ntiffc did ,alleacge ttf f~rr.e 
to be in (onfideratlon That If the Plamtlff belllg Goaler offu,{h a Prtfoll 
in De'Vonfoire, would deliver one w'ho was in Eiecuti()n for Debt, he 

. promifed to ~ive him Twenty pounds: And he alleadged in ilf El 0, that 
he did deliver him, tbe Debt npt being fatisfied : ,And becaure the Con .. 
fideration was [0 do a thing which was a,gainfi the Law, the o{'inion ~ 
the Court \vas that it was void" and that the PlaiJltitfe Qiouldnot bave 
J udgllH:ot. . '., . . 

l' afcho. 2 14cobi, in ,be KingJ Bellcb." . 

SHEltLOE;i Cafe. 

SHerloe brought an Allion of .Alfault a~~B3ttery, ,an~ d~f.ared. QglJll 
cum the Defendant 'Vtrbera'lllt: And· dl~ not:fh~ ccream, npr ;aJ

Jeadge precifely inbis Dedararion, That the DefengC!l!t: did lJ~at him: 
Excepti9n was taken. unto it: For there is a difference betwixt a Decla
ration in an EjeBione Firme, De6t, and this A tHon ; for in thofe Actions 
fucb Dedarationis good, but not in thisA8ion~ And to prove the fame, 
on~ Sheriffe an.dBridges ~afe in ~9 Eli~. was cited, where {ueh Decla
ration was adjudged VOid. But yet the opinion of the Juflices was, 
That .the Dec~aration was good enorigll rtotwithftandingthe:faid Judg-
ment m 39 Elz~., . 

l' ,,[cpo I 2 Ia'8~j, in the Kings 13ench. 

J T was move~ in Arreft ofJudgment u'pon ifi"ue joyned inter Matln .. m 
. grub, and In the '11'enire facilU he was called Matheum Grub. And 
Cook.. ChiefJu~ice faid, That the Yenire fadM was vitious : but becaufe 
that [he Jury did appear upon the HllbeM Corp,ra, the '(rial was well 
enough. 

Fafth. 
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Zft [lttJdon ana Sir 1e1"*' HorfeJI s Cafe.-
, " 

.. 
P4fch. :12 taco!;;, ;11 tbe K i-1fg.t Bencb. 

-c' i6otMertha:rtt brought'alT A&iO'n tipoiithe Cafe ig4ttta ~ve,.h 
for fpeaking thefe words, viz. Mr.Crook came into Cornwal ..""it 

~ hllle Coat-:, but now he hath gotten mu_ch wealth by trading 'With Pirat. 
lind .by co(en.ng bJ tale of Pi/chers, ana hJ E%tortion., Ana Co.ok Chic 
Julhce [aid, ThaUfie L~w &rYesh no favour t()thofe verbal Alhons, an 
we fee there is not any {udi Action brought in our old La:ltf-books. An 
therefore he faid~ Words ought to be certain: . And he examined th 
words in this Cafe by themfclveg·; and fli4,That the full: words are no 
actionable, becaufe they are not material; And the other- wot~~ (k 
trading with Pyrats) are tao general; IQr an honeR ffiln might trad 
With a Pyrat-e,rlot knowing him to be a Pyrate" and fo no damage ~igh 
~dme to him. But as to the othtr words 6eaave no opinion. 

Patch. i 21acobi, in ,he King,! Betlcb .. 

3~o. Ct!YDON & Sir JElOM HOl\$Ey"SCafe. 

CLa.1Jollbrought an Action upon the Cafe againR: Sir jerom Horfe.. 
for erecting. of a houfe in a certain place called lUfoorough,Common 

and alleadged in certain.Th~t everyone who had Common in RijboroHg, 
pred.&c. and -did not aU~dge. That ~he Com!TIon iSln the Mannor 0 

RisboroHgh: But he dedared, That there is fueh a Cuitome within thl 
Mannor of RitboroHgh. And the opinion of the Court was, T pat th~ 
Dedaratiolil was good, bedlurethere is but. ohe RuboyoHgbaHeadged 
and therefore ofnecdUcyk 'Pull be meant de Manerio. 

; 

Pilftb. 1 ~ Ii/cobi, in t lJe K i.flg'· BIRch. 

35 r. The CLOT'HWORKERS of IpSWICH Cafe. 

T He Maners and Ward'ens oftbe Clothworkers of Ipfwich in thl 
,.lCQLlnty Gf SHf{911<., brought an Aflion (If Debt for 31.13~·4d 

- again! 



The C/othflork!rs pI Je!1P;ch (4P. 2.)"3 
againt D. and decland, That the King who now is had incorporated' 
[~tm by the fame n:lRfe',&cw And ha~ gra·~ted ~n[-o them by Charter, 
Oll~ tfullw e:~erceat HUm. five Hc.~tf.Dm71Un aHq ua jhoppa,. dornQ. Jive 
~era infrlt viltltWl preJ,iEl. of a Ckithworker.or T~ilQr, nifi ~nte eos vel 
JUOI torum probllt'iunem /ace'I'ct tf1'od App,.ent&c. fUlt per fpacuI.m 7 an
nOrJ~f" & per loS jive duol e~ fit .approltat.. fub p£»a -3" 13:· 4~
prrJ qUllfiberjeptimtmllfJl411 e~&e.t p~lft. a~te1n contra hane eonjlttHW 
onem. And Jayed in f.S()., That die Defendant had ueed the Trade of 
a Tailor for the fpace, &e. againft &e. The Defendant pleade~, Th~t. , 
he wa:s retained in fervice with one Mr.Pennel Gen: of lpfwich, and had 
been an Apprentice for the fpaceof feven.years in tali loc01 &&. And that· 
he made garments for his faid Mailer and his wife and t·heir children,.. 
i.nfra (joe. fJHIt qHide", exercitio eft eadem exercitio artu which is fuppofed 
by the Plaintiffs in their Declaration. Upon which the Plaintiffs did de
mur in Law. Gold{mith for the Plaintiffs, That the Plea in Bar is void: 
For every plea in Bar ought to confeffe and avoid, traverfe or deny that· 
which is alleadged in the Plaintiffs Declaration : But this Plea in Bar had 
not done any ofthem,and therefore was void: For the ex~rcifing of the" 
Trade which he hath confelfed in his Bar, cannot 00 intended [he fame 
matter with which the Plaintiffs have charged him in their Declaration,; 
and therefore it is no good bar at all: And to prove the f~me, vide 
14 H.6.2. 35 H.6·53- I 2 H.7.24~ 27 H. 8. 2. Sir Robert Hiuham for 
the Defendant: And he· held that-the matter is well confeffed and 
avoided; becaufe that ufage which he hath confeffed in the Bar is co-
lourable the fame urage with which the Plaintiffs ha.ve (barged him in, 
their Declar Jtion. As in a Writ of Maintenance,. the Defendant faith 
That he was of Councel with the party,. being a Serjeant at Law, ere. 
which is the fame Maintenance which is fuppofed by the Plainciffe:-' 
'Vide 28 8.6.7' &. 12. 19 H.6·30. 18 E.4.2. 36 H·6..7. Alfo he {aid 
When a Declaration isgeneral,the Defendant need not traverfe, 1 E.4~ 
9.2 e. 4.28. And further he faid, T.hat the Statute of 27 Eli:z:... caps_ 
of Demurs helped that defeCt, for that it is but on-ly in matter of form. 
But the Jufticts;did not argue that point: But the ~eHion which they· 
made was, Wbether the Confiitution or Ordinance were lawful or not: 
And as to that it was holden by the whole Court, That the faid Ordi ... · 
n~nce was unlawful: And it was agreed by the C ourr, That the King: 
might make-Co-rporatlOns, and grant to them that they may make Ordi-
nances for the ordering agd government of any Trade; but th~reby 
~hey ca~notmake a Monopol~,for [hat is to take away free-trade,wl1ich 
IS the blrdmght of every Subject. And therefore the Cafe was·in 2 H. 
5.5. in Debt upona BOAdupon Condition That onefuould not ufe his 
Trade of a Dyer in the Town where the p'laintiff'e ·did inhabit for one 
y~~r: And th~rc faid, That·the Obligation W<l.S void, becaufe· the Con
ulltIQU wasagalOfi tlle Law; And he [wore· (by God) if the Pbinriffe 

were; 



2~4 CJ:he Cloth.~rk~rl of Ip/wicb Cafe, 
were prefent, that he Qiould go to prifon till he had. paid a Fine to the 
King: . Yet regularly, Modm . & Criaventic vi~cun~ lelem. J 2. Ie wai 
refolved, That although fuch CJaufe was contamed 1n the Kings LetteN 
'Patents,yetit was void: But where it. is either by Prdcription or by 
Cufiorne confirmed by Parliament, there [ueb an Ordinance may be 
goqd; ~ia Cottfuetudo Legal~plU4 valet qU,'!1n ConceJJlo Regalu. The 
King granted unto the Abbot' of1Jlhitny the Cufiody of a Port which 
is as it were a Key of the KinEdorn; and,therefore the Grant. was void 
and fo adjudged: And .. fuch Grants are expreily againfr the Statute of 
9 E 3. cap. I. And the Charter granted by King Henry the S. to the 
Phyfitians of LO,ndon hath the fame Clatlfe in it: But if it h~d. not beeR 
confirmed by ACt of Parliament made 33 H. 8. it had been vo~d. The 
King granted unto B. tbat none befide-s himfelf iliould make 0 rdnances 
fDr Battery in the time of war : Such Grant was adjudged void. B;lt 
if a man hath brought in a new Invention and a new Trade. within the
Kingdom, in peril of hi'S life, and confumption of his eftateor fiock,&t~ 
or if a man hath made a new Diifovery of a~y thing, In fuch Cafes tbe . 
King of his grace and favour, in recompence of his cofis and travail, ijlay 
grant by Charcer unto.him, That he only fhall ufe fuch a Trade or Tra
uque for a certain time, becaufe at firfi the people of the KingdOJ;11 are 
igAoranr, and have not [he knowledge or skill to ufe it: But, when thac 
Patent is expired, the King cannot make a new Grant -thereof: For 
\Vhen 'the Trade is become common, and others have been bound Ap
prentices'in the fame Trade, there is no reafon that fuch fhould be fot; .. 
bidden to ufe it. __ And Cook.. Chief Jufiice put this Cafe: The I<.ing 
granted to B.' T hat he folely iliould make and carry Kerfies out of the 
Realm; and the Grant was adjudged void,. which Cr~ok.. eoneeffit. 
3. It was 'refolved,That this Charter was void,becaufe of the words, vi::. 
::l'{j/i ante eos vel duos eorum. probationem feeerit, &e. And therefore It 
was confidered what proof iliould be fufficient for the. party: And as to 
that it was agreed, That the proof cannot be upon Qath ; for [uch a 
Corporation cannot admi,difter an Oath unto t~e par~y: And then the 
proof muil: be by his Inden.t.ures and V{itneffes; and perhaps the Cor-

- po ration will not allow of any of them: For which tbe party hath no 
remedy a,gaint1: the faid Corpor~tion, but by ,his ACtion at the Com
mon Law; and in the. mean time he iliould be barred-of his Tradewhich 
is all his living and maintenance, and to which he had been Apprentice 
for feven y,ears. Another reafon WJS given, becabfe that by this way they 
fuould be Judges in their own caufe, which is againfi the Law; And 
.the King cannot grant unto another to do a thing which is againfi the 
Law. And afterwards Trin. 12 T,,!cobi, Judgment. was entred, Euoa 
,!!2!!crente.r nibil capiant per Billam .. And Judgment was then given for 
the Defendant. ' 

Pafcb. 



LinN, and ~fhton's Cafe· 251 
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35 ~. 

fJ'afch. I 2,ldfi()bi, in t'~e King.r Bench .. · 

LINSEY and ASH-TO~S Cafe.~ 

Llnfe} brought an Adion·ofDebt agai~ft eAfoton upon a Bond, the 
_ Condition of which .was to perform an Award. The Defenda.nt 
faid that the Award was That the Defendant fuould furceafe all fUlts 
depending betwixt the~, which he had done: The ~laintiffe in his 
Replication faid 1 hat the Arbitrators. made fuch Award at [upra " 
and alfo that the Defendant fuould pay unt~ th~ Plaintiffe 25 1• at 
the houfe of f. S. abfquc hoc '5 that they. m~de the other Award o~I¥. 
Upon which the Defendant did re;oyn and fald, That well and true It IS 

that,they made thofe Awards, &C.f But they fu~ther awarded that the 
Plaintitfe iliould re1eafe unto the Defendant, which he had not done. . 
And upon the Rejoynder the'Plaintitfe did demur in Law. And the 
opinion of the Court was without quef1:ion, That the Plea was a de-· 
parturc~; 19H.6. 19; But it was argued.by i!irlch, That the Replicaio.n 
was infufficient; For the Plaintiffe ought no t to have traverfed, as tIllS. 

Cafe is, beca1:lfe· that a man, ought nbt to traverfe a thingalleadged by 
1m plication, but ought to traverfe that which is aUeadged de faRo, upon, 
which there may be an iffue joyned. And to prove tbe Traverfe void,. 
the C,\fe in I I H.6.5 o. was put ;' But the Exception was notallowed by 
the Court. Another Exception was taken, becanfe the Award it [elf 
was.void;btcapfe it was:to' do aching. 'upon. the Land of another man, 
which he might not lawfully do: And although the Arbitrators might 
award him to do the. thing which is inconvenient, yet they cannot 
award him co do a thif!g which is impoffible and again!! the Law: as in 
17 E.4, 5. Two were bound to {land to the Arbitrell)ent of 'I. S. of all. 
Trefpaffes; who awarded that th~ one fhould pay unto tbe,other -+J • 
and"that he find Sureties to be bou'ndenfor the payment ef it. And by . 
the opinion of the Juf1:ices the Award was void,. becaufe he cO'Jld noC' 
award a man to do that which did not lie in his power, and he hath no 
means to compel the f1:ranger to be bound for him~ But d:e opinion of 
the whole Court wasagainft Einch:For firf1:,the mony.is to be paid apud' 
domnm [-S. and not in domo; And it migllt be, for any thing that ap
peareth, t~at thefaid'Houfe is adj~Yl'ling to the*Hi,g?-way; fo as every 
Stranger might lawfully come unto It, although he mlghtnpt come into 
it ~ithout being a T~efpaffor : But admit it be n~t ~djoyning to the·, 

. HIgh-way, yet he might come as neer unto the Loule as,he could orhe' 
might,get leavero come..thither. SecondlY!t> !t' was refolv'edoy, Tt;at_ al., 

. though, 



2,5 Vocft-wrd,J and 'Beals [life. 
though the Award was void as to that parr, yet for the r~fidue it flood. 
good, and therefore for not performance of the fam~ the Bond is Jor-. 
feited. As if 1. be bounden to perform the Award of ,.~. for White
Ac're, and tha.t he award that I enfeoff'e another ofWhlte-Acre. and 
that he .give unto rre Ten pounds: If! tender unto him a Feoffment of 
White-Acre, and he refufeth it, and will not give to me the 101• I thall 
have an Atlion of Debt upon tlte Bond,as it is adjudged' in Os"orH~s Cafe 
·C.Io.par.q I. The fame Law, If1.S. and J.N. fubmit themfelves unto 
the Awardofl.D. whoawardedithatf.S. {hallfurceafe allfui.ts; and 
procure r.~ to be bounden with a ftranger, ,and make a Feoffment of
his Mannar of D. which is a thing out of the Submiffion..: In that cafe 
there arc three things enforcin.g..tbe Arbitrement, the firft is only good, 
.the fecond is againfi: the Law, and the other is out of the SubmiffiOft: 
yet being in-part good, it ought to be performed in that, otherwife the 
Bond is forfeited. But this Cafe was put : If J. be bounden to fiand 
to the Award of A. ita quod it be "made de &-[uptr.pTemijJis, and after
wards A. maketh an Award but of part of the pre~ifes, there it is void 
in all, becaufe it is not according to trre authority given unto l:tim. And 
,afterwards in the principal Cafe Judgmentw.1s .given for the Plaintiffe. 

Pafe.b. 12 Jalobi, ill the Kingl Blmh. 

353· 

I N an Ejfex Jury, Theopinionofthe'Gourtwas, that Wood will 
paffeby the name ~fLand,. if,there ~ no other Land whereby the 

words may ,be othcrwlfe fupphed. Alfo It was agreed, That the Tenant 
for Years mieht fell Uilderwoods. of l) years growth, if the fame hatlt 
ufed to be felled. 

P "feb. I ~ J "cehi, in ihiKing.l Benth. 

354. WROTESIEyandCANDIsH'sCafe. 

E Li:c.ahet.h Wy~tefley ~id recover vower 6' l"co"~ in the Common
PIcas; ID which Wrlt {he demanded ttrt;ampartem Maneri' de D. 

~1t. ptrtinaciu , Nee "It, tertl"m partem q.uarunaam terrarum jacent.i" 
, Hlwelan. And upon Ne-""f"e feife que Dowe~ the partics were at iffue, 
ami the- YM;rt flU'im awarded de f/o~"mI : ~Andic. was found forch, 

'-Plaintitfc; 



Cowie} and'Legat's Cafe· 2~7 
Plainti!e, and Judgment ~as given ~or her. And Candifo the Defendant 
brought a Writ of Error tn, the Ktngs Ben,cb; a~d affigned for Error , 
That it was a Mif--trial : ,For that the Vemre faCiaS ought to have been 
tie Manerio -an'd not of Hove/an, 6 H. 7· 3· II H. 7· 2.0. C.6. par. I 4. 
19 H.6.19: 19 EA. 17. Yet the c:ol;lncd of tbe Defe~da~t moved. 
That the Trial was good for toe Land tn Hove/an: And It betng.found 
tbat the Husband wai (eifed of the Mannor of D.that now the Tna! was 
good for the whole. 

, P afcb. I ~ Jacobi, in the KiNgs Bench. 

355, COWLEY and LEGAT'S Cafe. 

CO~IC) brought an Audita qu~rela againft .Legat, 'and the Cafe. was 
thIs ~ ClJwley and Bates bound themfelv~s 10 a Bond of 2001, )omtIy 

and feventl1y to Legat; And afterwards ¢ Taco!;;, Legat brought as 
attion of Debt upon the Bond againft Ba'tes, and had Judgment; and 

- 7 [acobi th~ [aid Legat brought Debt a:gainfr Cowley in the Kings Bench 
upon the fame Bond, and obtained Judgment; and afterwards he fued 
forth Execution.upon tbe firft Judgment by Elegit, and had the Land of 
Bates,who was Tenant thereof only for another mans life,in Exeretion; 
and afterwards he took forth a CapiM adfatisfaciendum againfi Cowley 
upon the Judgment in the Kings Bench: And thereupon CoWley brougnt 
an Audita qlurrla, containing in it all the whole matter. And the opi
nion of al1 the Juft-ices was, That the Audita qUi£rela was well brought. 
And firft it was holden, That when a man may plead the matter in bar, 
he fhall not have an Audita qu£rela upon the matter, becaufe.it was his 
lachefs that he did not take advantage of it by way of plea. Bur fecondly 
in this Cafe it was [aid, That he could not have pleaded the fpecial 
matter; and therefore as to .that point the Audita 'qJl<£rela was well 
brought. But the onely doubt in the Cafe was, Whether Legllt the 
Defendant might have a new Execution by Capias ad {atisJacie.ndum 
after that h~ had Execution againft one of the Obligers by Elegit: and 
the doubt was, becau[e the Judgments upon which he grounded his 
Executions were given at feveraI rimes,and in feveral Courts,andaga.infl: 
feveral pe~[ons: For it ~as agreed by the wh~le Court, That a CapillS 
doth noc he after ExecutIon fued by Elegit agamft the fame perfon; but 
after a CapiaJ an Elegit is grantable: And the reafon of the difference 
is, becaufe upon the prayer to have an Elegit, it is enrrea in the RoIJ~ 
Elegit fihi fxecuti~nem per medietatem terrtt, fo as he is dl:opped by the 
Re(;ord to have another Execution ; but upon a Capias nothing at aU 

, L 1 i~ 



is.entrcd lJpon Record. Yet Cook... Chief Jufiice faid, J'hat it is the com-
mon pr~Clice of a good Ateorney to deferre the entry in the Ron of 
Execution upon an Elegit, until the Sheriffe hath recorned- it ferved : 
And in fuch cafe iewas agreed, That if the Sheriff!! rerom upon the 
Elegit,Thatthe party hath not Lands,&c.then the party may take forth 
a CapiM. AICo th~ Elegit is in it felf a fatisfaCtory Execution; and by 
the,Common~Law aman {hall have but one Exe,curion with fatisfatlion. 
And therefore at the Common-Law. if after Execution the Land had 
been eviCl:ed, the partY'had no remedy: And Cook.faid, Ifpart of the 
Land be eviCl:ed,. the par.ty {hall not have remedy upon the Statuce 
of 32 H. 8· cap. 5 . to which CrookJuftice agreed. And the Court held it 
to be no difference; although that the Judgments were given in feveral 
Coures againft perfons feveral, and at feveral times, and where it is but, 

/ Qne Judgment againft one perfon. Vide the Cafe 43 e. ~. 27. where in 
Debt the Defendant faid, That the Plaintiffehad another Action for the 
fame Debt depending in the Exchequer by Bill, Judgment, &c. And by 
Mowhraj and Finchdm cle.edy it is a good pIe!, although it be in an
other Court: And Do61de/"idge Jufiice faid, That in the firft cafe the 
faid Legat might fue the faid CoWIe} and Bates feverally, and after 
Judgment he might choofe his ExecutIon againft which of them he plea
fed: But he could not have Execution by E1egit againft them both. 
And therefere he faid, Tha.t although there be an Eviction of the Land, 
or that the Judgment be reverfed by Error after that he hath Execution 
againftom; by-Elegit, yet Le'ldt could not have Execution againfi: the 
other: for by the ·firft Exeru~ion he had determined his Election, and 
he (ould not fue tbe othe~: whi_ch Cook,; agreed .. 

) Mich. I ~ 14t:obi, ill the Kings Bencb., 

F.ox and Mtoc A LF:S Cafe. 

IN a Writ of Accompt brought in the Court of rork." the Plaintife 
had Judgment that the Defendant {hould accompt: And upon that, 

~udgme~t the Defendant-.in the ~ourt there brought.a Writ of Error, 
in the Kmgs Bench. And It was adjudged, That no. Writ of Error Jay in 

, that cafe, ~ecaufe the Judgment to Ac-(?mpt is bu~ tlte Conveyance, and 
the Plaultlffe hath not aQY benefit until he be fatt.sfied by the Award of 
the Auditors; for. npon 'tbeir.Award the final Judgmentfhall be . 
~iye~ 

Mi.cho 



'Fr.t tlnd the LoriJ'~ortb' s. Ctift. 

Mich. 111ac8hi, ill tlH KingJ Be",h. 

3;7- The Billtop of S,A L I SKU! y' g' Caf~. 
" E was 1101den in this Cafe, That if a Bifltop, Parron, or o~her Ecc1eft--

alt~aJ perfon do cut down Trees upon the La~ds, unleJi It be for Re
paratIons of their Ecclefiaftkal houfes; and do or faKer to be done 
any delapidations: That tbey may be punithed for the fame in the 
Ecdefiaftical Court,and a Prohibition will not lie in tbe Cafe; and that 
tbe fame is a good caufe of deprivation of tbem of their ,Eci:lefiafiieal 
Livings and Dignities. But yet for fucb Waftes done they may be 
alfo punifhed by tbe Common Law, if the party will fue there, Yiu 
2 H.4.3. 

Trill, 13 Iacobi, in the Kings Bench. 

3'58. PRAT and the Lord NOR TH'§ Cafe. 

A Man was diftreined by tbe Bailiffe of the Lord 1(yrth, for ~os. 
impofed upon him in the Court-Leet Co!" the erecting and ftormg 

of a Dove-Cote: And it was faid, That it cannot properly he called a 
Nufance, but for tbe defi:roying of Corn, which cannot be but at certain 
times of the year: And tberefore it was conceived, That the party who 
was prefented migbt traverfe the Nufance to be with his Pidgeons; and 
it was faid that a man migbt keep Pidgeons witbin his new houfe al1 the 
year, or put th~m out at foch a time as they could pot deftroy the corn : 
And Cook.. ChiefJufiice faid, That there is not any reafon chat the Lord 
fhoufd bav~ a Dove-Cote more tb\!n the Tenant'; and he asked the 
~efi:ion, where the Statute of C.2. faith, lnquiratur de Dove-Cotes 
erected without Licence, Wbo iliould give the Licence? Ad quod non 
fuitrefponfum. In Mich.Term following the Cafe was argued by Dam
port, who faid, That the ereCting of a Dove-Cote by a Freeholder was 
no N ufance: For a Writ of Right lieth of a Dove-Cote, and in tbe 
Regifi:er it is preferred and named before Land, Garden, &c. But he 
faid that there was a fatal defetl in the Plea· which was That tbe, Pre-. , 
{~nrment at the Leetwas. That Prat had eretted a Dove-Cote unlaw-
fully, and did not fay "d commune 'JocuTfJentum, as it ought to be, other
wife it is not prefentabJe in the Leet: And therefore althougb it was 
otherwife in the Plea, That it was ad clJmrmme nocummtuft1 [he flme did 
Dot help the defedive Prefentment. ' 

LIz Mich. 



160 (jreen»lay tlnd15ar~er'J Cafe., 

Mich~ I b Jdcobi, in the Common fle6ls. 

359. GREENWAY and BARKER'S (;af~. 

BEtwixt GreenWaJ and Ba-rk!r, it was moved for~ Prohibition to the 
Court of Admiralty; and the Caufe, was for taking of a Recogni

fanee in which the Principal and his Sureties, his heirs, goods and lands 
were bounden: And it was in the_ nature of an Execution at the Com
mon-Law ; and ~hereupon they in the Admiral Court made out a War
rant to arrefrthe body of the Defendant there. Dodderidge Serjeantfaid, 
That it was not a Recognifance at the CoinmoA-Law, but only a Stipu
lation,in the nature of a .Bail at the Common-Law; and he [aid, That it 
was the ufual courfe to pledge goods there in Court to anfwer the party 
if fentence were given againft him. 1'{jchols Serjeant: They cannot 
take a Recognifance; and by the Civil Law, ifs;he parry render his body 
the Sureties are difcharged;and Execution ought to be only of the goods, 
for the fbi p is only arrell:ed; and the Libel ought to be only againll: the 

, fhip and gQods, and not againft the party, 19 H. 6.lI.cc·. And 'afterwards 
Dr. SteWard and Dr. [ames were- deured by the Court to deliver their 
tJpi,nions what the Civil Law was in this Caf~: and Dofror SteWard 
faid, He would not rell: upon the Etymologie of the word; for ifit be. 
~ Recognifance, Bail, or Stipulation, it is all one in the Civil Law; and 
in fuch cafe he [aid by their Law Execution might be againf.l: the fureties. 
And he argued, 1. That ex neceffitflte it mull: be agreed that there is an 
Admiral Coun. J.. That that Court hath a Jurifdifrion: And by a 
Statute made in Henry the 8. time; and by another in the time of Qgeen 
Eliz,abeth, divers things as Appeals,&c. were triable by the Civil Law. 
And he faid, That every Court hath his [evera) form of proceedings; 
and in every Court that form is to be followed which it hath antiently 
ured: And as to the proceedings he faid, That firf.l: they do arreft the. 
goods; 2. That afterwards the party ought to enter Caution, which is 
not a Bond,buc only a Surety or Security, which doth bind the parties. 
And he [aid, That the word H£redcs was neceffary iLl the Infrrument, 
For for the moll: part the. Sureties. were ftrange.rs: And he faid~ That 
Court took no notice of the word ( executfjrs) and therefore the word 
H£redes is ufed, which extends as well to Executors and Adminiftra:tors 
as to ~eir~: And he faid, That upon a Judgment given in the Court of 
4dmlraltle, they m<J.Y fue forth an Execution of it in forein pares, as in 
France, &c. And he faid, That if Contracts ba made af'cording to other 
Laws, tfie fame rnuftbe cryed accQ~ding to the Law of chat. Countr~ 

where 



-qr(entlJt1Y .lnd 'Ba~kv)' s· Cafe 26, 
t-he COlltract is made. Dr'lames faid,J?batin the fame Court there arc 
two manners of proceedings; I The ~anne~,.7. the Cul1oms?f the Court 
are to be obferved.And he faid,that Stlpuiatton ought to be In the L ourt 
by coerrion,which \vord is derived (/eflipite~ by which the party is cy~d 
(as he faid) as a Bear to theftake, or as VliJTes t? the Mafr C!f the~,p, 
And he faicl ~In a Judicial fiipulation four thmgs are conGderaole: 
1. The Judici~l Siftem; 2. Reparrtttum habere; 3. J.udicatum [olvflre; 
4. De expenJifJolvendu,as appearedl in- Juftinians Infht~tes cap .. d~Satif
dationibru: For Satudatio and Stipulatio are all one m the CiVIl Law. 
And afcer Cook.. Chief J ufl:ice [aid, That it ought to be confeffed that 
there hath been a Court of ( dmiralty ~ 2. That their proceedings there 
ought to be according to the Civil Law. And he obferved four things,. 
I.TheNeceffityoftlreCourt, 2. The Antiqllity of it, 3. The Law by 
which they proceed, and laftly die Place to which they are confined. 
And as to the neceffity of the Court he faid, That the Jurifdrction of 
that Court ought to be maintained by reafon of Trade and Tratfique 
betwixt Kingdom and Kingdom; for Trade and Tratfique is as it were 
the life of every Kingdom. 2. A mans life is in danger by reafon of traf
fique, and Merchants venture all their efiates j and therefore it is but 
reafonabJe that they have a place for the trial of Contracts made 'upon 
the Sea by chem ·or their Factors. And for the Antiquity of the Court; 
v. t' E. I .jit~. t' Annuity. 7 R. 2. t' treJPas in Statham. And.fo lo-ng as 
there hath been any Commerce andT raffique by this Kingdom, fo long 
there hath been a Court of Admiralty. 3. He [iid, 'fhe Coure-of Admi
ralry is no Court of Record in which aWtit of Err or lieth, 37 H.6.acc'~ 
4. He confidered the place: And that he faid was of things[uper altun; 
mare only, as appeareth by the Stat. of 13 R.2. And he faid, That all the 
Ports and Havens withinEnglotnd are infra corpru Comitatf.u;'and vouch
ed 23 H. (. & 30 H.6. Hollands Cafe, who was Earl of Exeter and 
Admiral of England: who becaufe he held plea in the Court of Admi~~ 
ralty of a thing done infra Portam deHull, damages were recovered 
againl1: him of 20,001. And he faid, That if the Court and Civil Law 
be aUowect,then he faid the Cufl:oms of chat Court ought to be allowed· . 
and he faid, That the Cufiome of the Civil Law is, Tbat in flo-.cafe th~ 
S~rety is chargeable, when the Principal is fufficient: And he agreed
With the DoCtors, That the word H.eredes ougbtto be in the Stipulat:. 
on, becaufe thofe beyond the Seas did not take any cognifanc.e of the 
word Executors. Alfo he faid, That they may take the body in Executi-
on, which are for the mofi part the Mafl:ers of the iliips and Merchants. 
who are tranfluntes, and therefore if they could not arrefr their bodie; 
they might perhaps many timl!s lofe the benefit ofrheir fuits. But he faid 
that in no cafe they might take forth Execution upon Lands. And he 
fuiJ, Th~(t if a Contract be made in Paru in France, it {hall be tryed ei ... 
[1;;::[' ~~'i [,~c Common Law , or by the Law-of.F r/ina; and. ifit berryed 

hfre,j, 



, 
here~then thofe of France fhaII write to tIte Juftices of EHglalla. and flttll 

.cercifi.ethe fame unto them. And he faid, Th~t in Sir Rok~r'/ Dudlty's 
Cafe It was allowed for good Law; where a Fme Was levied and ac
knowledged in Or/eance in France, -which was certified and allowed for 

. good by the Common Law here in Eng/anti: But he (aid, Thjat the Civil 
Lawcould not determine of the Fine. And tQ conclude, he faid,That no 
Cufi;ome c.an he good which 15 againft an Aa of Parliament. The prin-
ci,palCafe was adjourned. - -

. II' Mich. t 3 Jacobi, i~ the ~ingl Bench. 

360. Th~ MAro~ of YORK'S Cafe. 

IN an ACtion of Falfe Imprifonment brought, It was holden by the 
whole Cour.r, 1./ That no man can daim to hold a Court of Equlty, 

'lIi~. of Chancery, byPrefeription; becaufe every Prefcription is againft 
C~mmon R:i&ht, I and-a Chancery-Court is founded upon Common 
Right, and IS by the Common Law. 2. It was holden per CHriam,That 
the King by his Charter cannot grant to anotber any of the Cuftoms of 
L9ndon: But the like Liberties, Franchifes and Cufioms as London hold
eth or ufeth, the· King by his Letters Patents may. grant. Qy4!re, becaufe 
the Cuftoms in London are confirmed by Act o! Parliament. 

Mich. I , Jacobi, in the Kingi Bencb. 

36 I. I \LAMBERT and SLINGBY~S Cafe. 

A .Man brought an ACtion of Debt as Adminifirator, and took the 
Defendants body in Execution.The Sheriffe fuff'ered him to efcape. 

And afterwards a Will was found,by which Will the faid Adminifiraror 
is nominated Executor. The Qgeftion' now was, Whether he might 
maintain an A~ againfi: the S~eriff'e fO.r the Efcape .a~ Executor when 
he Was butAdmlmftrar.or at the tlme:and IE was the opinIOn of cheConrc 
that the afl:ion of l)ebt ag~inft the Sheriff upon the Efcape would lie,and· '. 
that the fame Debt fuould be dfets in the BxecutGTS hands. And it was 
holden deer, That the Executor of an Executor might bave Debt upon 
the Efcape, for that he is Executor to the hrft Teftator i and therefore 
A forti(fl~ tbe Mion in ,the principal Cafe would-lie. . . 

I Micb. 



O"'.en alilU CallihI- ( 4i .. 

Arlich. J 3Iacf)bi, in the Common-P UdS .. 
/ 

362 . 
.. 

I T was holden by the Court, That if a man prefentbY U[orpa'tion . to' 
-"mY Advowfon, within 61' moneths 1 mayhav.e a f2..!tare Impedlt.
But after the fixmoneths pan, if the Church become vOld~ I Cln~ot pre-:
fent but am put to my Writ of Right ofAdvowfon. And ~ha.t If a man 
uf~peth upon the King, he i~ put to his Qpare I mp:dit wlthm the Jix 
moneths. And it was holdeFl, That a double UiurpatlOn upon the Ktng 
doth put him to his Writ of Right. v; 22 & 24 E.~ ace. 

" 
Fafch.· I 3 lacobi, in rheK il1gl",Bench .. 

OWEN alias COLLIN'::; Cafe. 

JOhn Owen alias Collins of Godftow in the County of Oxfurd, was in .. -
dieted and arra.igned of High-Treafon, for fpeaking thefe traiteroU!F ' 

Englilh words at Sand-wich in the County of Kent, viz. If the King be 
excommunicate by the Pope, it u tawfnll for e7;ery man tokjll him, and it u 
no murder: For 1M it 1.1 laWfJeO toput to death a man that is conatmned h) . 
" Temporal rudge, fo it is larvfult to kill the King if he be excommunicate 
by tbePope: For that is rheexecHtion of the Law,and this o/the Popesfu-. 
preme {entence; The Pope being the greater, includes the King bting the,' 
lelfer. To which words he pleaded Not guj1,ly. And the Evidence to·, 
the Jury was, the Major of Sand~ich, a Parfon of the fame Town, and, 
the Servant of the Town-Clark. And this was th\! fum of the Evidence, 
That the faid Owen coming from S.Lucllrin Spain, fpake. the [aid words· .; 
to divers .perfons, who told them to the Major: whereupon the faid ~~ 
Major had conference with Owen, and then he [pake the like word; unto,;· 
[he Major; and thereupon the Major tendred unto him the Oath of . 
~J~giance,w~ich he refufe~ to t.a~e,apd he put his hand to awriting con- • 
tamlOg the f,ud words' as hIS oplOlon ; and further fai4, That if he had ' 
twenty hands he would put them all to it. The Exception which Orren 
took ~nto the Evidence givenagainfr him w,as, That he did not fpeak of . 
the Ktng of England, But the fame was fald to be a fimple Exception: 
FQr before he fpake.the words to. the Major, ,the MajO.r asktd him if he ': 

w~re.:: 



SJmpfon~s C aft· 
were anEnEliiliman, or not? To which he anfwered, tlM~ he was; and 
then after,he frake the !aid words to the Major, which mufr necetfarily 
have reference to the fpeeches which were before betwixt him and the 
Major. And Cook.. Chief Juftice faid, That if he had not fpok~n of the 
King ~f Ei1gland, but of the King generally, yet it had included the 
King of England. The matter of his Indictment of Treafon was not 
grounded upon the Statute ofSupremacie, Dut upon the Common-Law, 
of which the Statute of 2) e. 3. is but an Explanati<!n; which was, his 
intent to [ompafs the death of [he King. And he [aid, That notwith
ilanding that the words as to this pUt'pofe were but conditional, viz. If 
he were Excommunicate, }et(he faid) it was High-Treafon. -For proof 
of which two Cafes were cited. The Dukeo(Backingham, in the time 
of King Henry the 8. faid, That if the King iliould arreft him of Bigh-
Treafon, that he would flab him with his dagger: and it was adjudged 
a prefent Trea[on. So was it alfo adjudged in the Lord Stanlefs-Cafe~ 
in tbe t: m ~ of King Henry the 7. who feeing a Young-man, (aid, That if 
he knew him co be one of the Sons of EA.that he would aid him againfi: 
the King. In the like manner a woman in the time of Hen. 8. faid, That 
if Henry the 8. would not rake again his wife Q.!!een Kathersne, that he 
,fhould not Ii ve a year,. but fhould die like a -dog. _ So if difcontented per_
fons with Indofures fay, That they will petition unto the King about 
them, and ( if) he will not redrefs the fame,that then they will affemble 
together in fuch a place and rebell : In thefe Cafes it is a prefentTreafon: 
and he (aid, That in point of Allegilnce none: muil (eIve the King with -
lfs and Ands. Further Cook. ChiefJufiice-faid, That Faux the Gun-_ 
powder Traitor being brought before King [ames, the King faid to him, 
Wherefore would JOu have kjlted me? Faux anfwered him, viz. 'Becau{e 
you are excommunil:ated by the Pope. How? faid the King. He anfwered, 
Every Maunday-Thurfdtly the Pope doth excommunicate all Heretiques 
who are not of the Faith (If the Church of Rome; and JOu are -Within the 
fame Excommunication. And afterwards Owen was found guilty, and 
Judgment ofTreafon was given againft him. 

Mich. I 3 Jacobi) in tbe K ings- BetJch. 

SIMPSON":) Cafe. 

R [chard Simpfon a 'Copy-holder in Fee, jacens in extr.emjs, made a 
Surrender of his Copyhold habendum to an Enfant in ventrefomier 

and his heirs;and if fuch Enfant die before his fuU age or marriage, then 
to fohn Simpfon his brotber and his heirs. The Enfant is born,and dieth 

. within-



'The Lord (jerArJ's (Aft. 
'within two moneths: Upon which John was admitted, and a Woman 416 
Heir.general to the Devifot and to the Enfant is alfo admitted ana en .. 
treth into the Land, ;tgainfi whom JohnSimpfon brought an Aaion of 
TrefpafTe, and it was adjudged" againfi: the Plaintiffe. And two poin~ 
were refolved in It--:S Cafe. 1. That a Surrender cannot begin at a day to 
come, no more then a Livery, as it was adjudged 23 Eli;;;,. in this Court 
in Clllrk,J Cafe. 2. That the Remaindor to rohn Sim'pfon cannot be 
good, becaufe it was to commence upon a Condition precedenr, which 
was never performed: And therefore the Surrender into the hands of 
the Lord was void j for the Lord doth not take but as an Infirument to 
convey the fame to _anothe:. And it was therefore fald, That if a Copy
holder in Fee doth furfender unto the ufe of himfelf and his beirs, be .. 
caufe that the Limitation of the ufe is void to him who had it befor.e, the 
Surrender to the Lord is void. 

Trin. 13 Jacobi, in the Chancery-

365. The Lord GERA~~ts Cafe. --

I T was ho\d~n in the ~hance!y in the tord Gerard; Cafe againa h~s 
Copyholds of Audley m the County of Stafford, That where by anCI

ent Rolls of Court it appeareth that ~he Fines of the C<>pyholds had 
been uncertain from the time of King Hen. the 3. to the 19 of R.the 6. 
and from thence to. this day ha~ bee I). certain, Except t~venty or thirty: 
That thefe few antlent Rolls did defiroy the Cuftome for cercainty of 
Fine. But if from 19 H.6. all are certlin except a few, and fo incertain 
Rolls before, the few fhall-beintended to have efcaped, and fhouJd not 
defiroy the Cuftome for certain Fines. 

Hill I 3 Jacobi, in the Common-Pleas. 

BAGN A Land HAR VEY~S Cafe. 

I N a Writ of Partition i~ was found for the Plaintiff'e: ~-ndl \Yrit 
was awarded to the Sherdfe, that he fhould make the parwion: And 

the Sheriffe did thereupon allot par~ of the Lands in feveralry; and for 
other part of the Lands, the Jurots would not affiLl: him to make the 
partition. All which appeared upon the Rerorh of the Sheriffe. And an 

M m Attachment 



l,66 
." 'B lallfo d :;J.IIf! , "(-.... 

At~achment wa,s prl!yed againfr the Ju s>who refufed to make the' 
Partition; and ClrfteW Writ was prayed unto the_Sheriffe. Andthe. Court ,. 
doubted what to do in the Cafe,whethtr to granum ,1 ttachment or not, 
and whether a new Writ' to the Sheriffe might be awarded:; And tOb~ 
time to~ ad vifetipon it, an d to fee PreGdents i n t~e Cafe: . . ,. 

I • 

,~ ~" ) : ~:, 
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.. ,-' r' '. ,/jl11, .Ii 3. la.lobi, in the KingJ 13encb..-

\ 

A Man feifed of Lands in Fee d'evifed them unto his Wife for lift',. 
and afterwards to his two Sons, if they had not iffue males, for 

their lives; arid if they had iffue males, tben to their iffue males; and 
if [hey had not iffue males, then. if any of [hem had iffue male, to die 
f~id iffue male. The wife died, the fons entred into the lands, and then 
the eldefi: {on'had iffue male who afterwards entred, and the younger 
fon eatred upon the iffue and did. trefpaffe. and the i1Tue brought an 
Adion of Trefpcr£fe : And' it was adjudged by the whole Court,that the 
Adion was maintainable, becaufe by the birth .of the iffue male the lands .. 
were devifed our oHhe two fons, and veiled in the'iffue male of the. 
e1deil. CrookJufl:ic.e was againlhh~ three other Jufiices. 

----....-------.....-----..,..------ .--.~~~-
Hill i 3 ](u;obi, I ill t be K iJ1gs Bench. 

J 

BROOK and GR.EGORY'::-' Cafe. 

IN a Replevin the Defendant did avow the taking of the Cane! damage 
feafants. And upon iffue joyned it was fotind for the Plaintitfein [he 

Court at WirJ[or, being a Three-weeks Court. And the Defendan~ 
brought a Writ of Brror, and affigned for Error, T hat the Entry of the· 
Plaint in the faid Court was tbe 7. day of May, and the Plaintitfe after
wards did Decla,re there of a taking ohhe Cane! the 25 . day of iWay. 
And whether the fame was Error,being ih a Three-weeks Court,was the 
QEeftion; and 21 E ,4.66. w.as alleadgf:d bS' Harris"that it was no Error. 
But the Court held the fame to be Error ,becaufe no Plaint. can be'entrea 
but at a Court ; and Ehis Entry of the Plaint was mefne betwixt the 
Court-dayes, and fo the Declaration:is not warranted,no Cufiome being
~lieadged to maintain fucb an gntry. ,2. It was holden by the COurt in:, 

tits.; 



,. 

Pagint9n"'and Huets Cafe· 267 
this Caft, That after It. null, eft erratum is pleaded, t.be Defe..nJant can

(lot alleadge .. Diminution, becaufe tliere is,a per~ecb1fue iY~l~re, 3,'. It 
was holden,That a man cannot alleadge Dlmll~utlOn of any thtng w .. 1~h 
appeareth in the Record to be true. And becaufe the Defendant dl~ 
alleadge Diminution in this Cafe of the Record, and by the Record it 
was certified that the Plaint was entred the 25 day of MAY, the fame 

\ was not good aft&r iffue j~yned, and after Judgme~t i~ given ~pon the 
raid Record upon the fid1:,Declaration and Pleadtng 10 the fal~ ~urt 
of winfor. And therefore the Judgment was reverfed by the opInion of 
all the J u£l:ices. ~ 

Hill. 1'3 JACohi, in the Kings Belich. 

3'0,9. EI S SE and TYLE&'S Cafe. 

I N an Adion of Trover and Converfion of goods, the Defendant faid, 
That l.S. was poffeifed ofthefaid goods, and fold them unto him in 

~pen market. 9 H~re w~ether it be a ~ood Plea, becaufe it doth amount 
to the general iffue of Not guilty. Curia avi{are vult. And v.Tompfonl 
Cafe, 4 rae. in the Kings Bench. It was ad judged that it was no good 
Plea. 

Hill. 6 Jacobi, in the Common-PleM. 

37 0 . PAGINTON and HUET'S Cafe. 

] ~ an Eje[f;()ne Firme the C~fe was this, That the C;:ufiome of a Manor 
In Woreefter/hire was, That If any Copyhoider docommir Felony, and 

the fame be prefented by twelve Homager~, 1 hat the T eriilnt fuould 
farfej[ his C opyhold ~ And it was prefenced in the Court of the Mannor 
by the Homage, That Ht-tnt thcDefendant had committed Felony. But 
afterwards at the Affifes fie was acquitted: And afterwards the Lord 
ffired the Copyhold. And it was adjudged by the Court that it was no 
~ood Cuftom,becaufe in Judgment of L1\' before Attaindor i~ is not Fe
lony. The fecond point was, Whether the ~i)ecii\! VerdiCt aueeing with 
the Prefentment ohhe Homage,T~Jt the party :1,u:! committed Felony, 
did entitle the Lord to the Copyhold notwithftanding .his Acquital. 
!l..!!.<fre, For it walt not refolved. ' 

\:1 M· h ~ .~.OO 2 1C • 



Fro/~ell and Welcbe~ CAfe. 

-..,----~--...;"...----------.-~---,"'----

, 

·1tJicb~ 7 ·1acobi!). in.theCommtJll' l?JeclI>. I 

. '.. ....: 3'7~:' ,. .! 

T· . fl~ CufiOm oJ a Mannor w,as, That theUeirs whi(h cIaimed"C o.p'y.
. '. ··qoM'by. Dlfcent, ought to co~~,at tlie tifft, feeond, or third CQurt:. 
upon Prodamafions made, and takf-'up-their En~tesJ or elfe that they 
fuould forfejt them. And a Tenant of the Mannor having I !fue inheri
table heyo.nd the Seas, dyed: T he Proclamations paffed, and the Iffue 
did not return in twenty years. But at his coming over he required the 
Lord to admit him to the Copyhold, and proffered to pay the Lord his 
Fine: . And the Lord, who had' feife<l. the Copyhold fur a Forfeiture, 
refufed to admit him. And it was adjudged by the whole Court, That 
it was no Forfeiture, heraufe that the Heir was beyond the SeaS'-at the 
time of the Proclamations,and alfo heea-ufe the Lord was at no prejudice 
b~caQfe he received the profits of the Lands i,n the mean time. 

' . 

. , 
.~ ,.' , 

37 2 . '-

ACopyholder in F.ee did furrender his Copyhold untothe ufe of an-· 
, other and his heirs, whieh [urrender was into the hands of two 
Tenants according to the cuftome of the Mannor td be prdented at the 
next Court. And no Court wasllOlden for the Mannor by the fpace of 
thirty years; within which time the Surrenderor~ Surrenderee, and the 
two Tenants all dyed: The heir of the Surrenderor entred, and made a. 
I..s:afe for years gf the Copyhold according,to thecuftome of. the· Man
n,OJ; Andjt was adju.dged per Cnriana, That the Le-are was·good. 

Mich. 14latobi, inJbe Common-Pleas; 

373- FROSWEL and.\VEICHES Cafe. 

IT.was ':ld;l!,dged, Tha.t where a.Copybolderdoth {urrender. into the 
hands of C 0 py-T enams. That before Prefentmen~ the HeIr of the 

, Surrenderor. 



Frltnkjin~s Cife. z69 
Surrenderor may take the profits of the Lands a~ain{rthe surrendere~~ 
For no perfon can have a~pybol~ but by admltt~nce oftbe Lord. _ 
if a man makethLivery wi(hm the vle~, although![ cannot be co~nter 
manded, yet the Feoffee takes nodung before hIs entry: But It was 
agreed, That if the Lord doth take knowledg~ of the Surrender, ~nd 
doth c; ccept of the cufl:omll'Y Rent as Rent due fro~ the Tenant beIng 
ad,mitted, that the famdhall amount unto an Admittance, but otber •. 
wife.if he accept of it as a duty g~rally. 

----------------------------------~-----. 

Mich. 5 Iacobi, in "he Exchequer. 

IT v..:as adjudeed 1~ the Excheq~er~.That ~here the King was tOl'd of 
a Mannor,and a (opyholder wIthIn the [aid ~'1annor made a Leafefor' 

three lives, and 't:nade l.ivery; and afterwards the Survivor of the three' 
co~tinued in poifeffion forty years: AHd' in thac cafe becaufe that no' 
Livery did appear to be made upon the Endorfment of the Deed, (al': 
though in truch there was Liver.y made) '[hatthe [arne was no forfeiture' 
ffwhich the King fhou\d take anyadva-ntage. Arid in that cafe it was 
cited to be adjudged in Londons cafe, That if a Copy-T enant doth bar
g~in and fell his Copy-Tenement by Deed indented and en'rol1e4 that 
the fame is no forfeiture of the Copyhold of ~which the Lord ca~ take' 
any ad vantage. And fo was it holden in this Cafe. 

375· 

l Ands were given unto one and to the heirs of his body, HaGendnm, 
'-n~to the Donee, ~nto the nfe of him, his heirs and affignes fo~ ever. 

In thIS (afe two pomts were refolved. I. That the Liul!tation in the 
Hahendum did nor increafe or ~lter t?e ~fiate con~a~ne~ in the premiffes.; 
nf the Deed. 2. That Tenant tnTatl might fiand l<:ifed to an.ufe ex",
r1 (':fed) but {uch nfe canrot be averred, . 

MIl.' 



~ _____ --'._~_ .. _--'-____ ~_--1... __ _ 

Hi71. j 3 lacobi, ifl'ntbe Chancerx-

376 WI\N~COMB and DUNcHEsCafe. 

"{ 7 V Infcomb having iffue two (ons, conveyed a ~annor nnt.o ~is 
" , eldel1: fon,and to the daugbter of Dunch for life, for the Joyn

ture oftbe wife, the Remainder to the [on in fe~. The fon having no 
iffue, his Father-in-law Dunch procured him by Deed indented, .to bar
gain and fell to him the Mannor,; ~he Bargaynor being fick, who died 
before enrolment of the Deed Wlthm the fix mon~ths, the Deed nOt'be
ing acknowledged: And afterwards the Deed coming to be enrolled, 
the Clark who enrolled ,the fame, did procure a Warrant from the Ma
fier of the Rolls, who under-writ upon the Deed~, Let the Deed be en-

/ rolled upon Affidavit made Of the delivery of the Deed {,J one of the Wit~ej[el 
to thefame. And afterwards tbe Deed was enrblled within the fix mo
nec:hs. And the opinion ~fthe Court wai, That the ConveJance 'WtU II 

g~od C:0~veyani:e in LaW. And .therefore the younger brother exhibired 
hiS Bill m Lhanchery, pretendmg the Conveyance to be 'made . by pra
Ctice, without any Confideration. 

Mich. 15 Jacobi, in the King! Bencb .. 

377 LUDLOW and ST ACIl:S Cafe. 

A Man bargained and fold Land by Deed i. ndented, bearing date -II 
[un;i '1 1acobi.. Afterwards 12 [unii. The fame year Common 

'was granted unto tbe Bargainee for all manner of CaEtell commonable 
upon the Land. 1'5 ,unj';' the :Deed of Bargain and Sale was entailed. 
And it was a~judged a good grant of the Common. And the Enrol~ 
ment (hall have Relation as fA> that, although for collaterall things it 
{hall not have relation: 

I 

Hill. 15 lacobi, in the [( ings B~ncb. 

~78. 

N Ote that it Was held by Dodderidge Jul1:ice, and'Mountagu Chief 
Juftice,againft the opinion of HllughtQn Jufiice, That if Lelfee for 

years 



.pJot'sCafe:· . 
. years covenanteth to repair ·and· fuftein the hO~lfes in "as good' pl'ight 

as they~ were at the time of the LeaCe m~de; and afterwftds the ~elfee 
afligneth over his T erm,and the LeffQr h~s Reverfion : That the Athgnee 
of the Reverfionfhall ma'intain an Achon of Covenant for the breach 
of -tbe Coveoonts aga~~ the firft Leffee. -

HiU. ~5 Jacobi, ,in the Common~Pleal •. 

3?9~ .. SM1TH anqSTAFFoRD'S C~fe. 

A' " Mar; promif;i a Woman; Thatif {he wouldniarry with him ,,that, 
if he dyed, and fhe did furv.ive him, that ~he would leave. un~o _ ~e.r 

10:)1. They entermarried ; and then the husband dyed, not performl~g . 
Iiis prorhife. 'The wife, fl1edthe Executor of her·husba~d upon the. fald 
promife .• And whether the duty did furvive with the wife, or were ~x-. 
iingu.ifhed by the entermar!iage,. was the ~eftion: And l!obilrt Chief . 
Juftice and Warhurton were againft .Wi.nch and Hutton Ju{hc~s~That the." 
marriage was a Re1eafe or difcharge of the 100

1
• Qy£re. . 

-,.- --- -----
" -HlU. Is-1acob;;)ntheKirlgl Bene!)! 

3 8~~ PL;OT', "Ca.ie .. 
~ A' N E.nfa.."!.?rou.ght an Affife in .the .Kipgs Bench for Lands ia:Mid'J 

de-p~ndJilg ~WliICh, The Tenant In the fame Affife brought an, 
Affife for [he fame Lands inthe Common-Pleas;. which laft. Writ bore' 
date and \Vas retornable after the firft Writ. And the Demandant in· 
the fecond Writ d~d recover ~ga.infr the Enfant oy def~ult,by the Affi&": 
who found the Selfin and DdfelHp. ,And upon a Plea,1n bar of the fuft: 
Affire of that R~c~very, theEnfan~ h'yway of~eplication fet forthaH 
the [peeial mattec, AQ.d that "~~ DeR)~ndant at tITe time of thefeeond 
Writ brought was Tenant (!)f'tIie Land-: And prayed cnat he might fal-· 
fi'fieche Recovery. 'And it was adjudged, TbJt he' rnigh~ falafie the
Rtcovery. For i,n al1'(:afe~ whe:e·a-rnag·fual1 not have Error, ao .... At"!:, 
ta.~f1t, he may Falfific: But in this cafe he could not have Error nor " [-
taint, becaufe the Ju.dgment in, the Common-Pkas was not.given only, 
upon rhe Default; but -alfo upon the Ver'di":-t. AId it ihol1ld be in vain, . 
for him to bring. an Atcai·nt, becaufe he fhall )l' ,t be .d mirted tc ",lve.'--' 
other Evidence then what was'given at the firil [rial.. AIr) h-:, thalt'fal- . 
fi~e the.R.e,coverys . becaufe it ¥s a pradif.e to defeat and take,av{':' ~hc 
R~ght, of t~e_ ElUaqt,. and .to leave.him. wi[holltany. retnedl. WLl>' 

ibever. . 'PaJ': 'J~;, 



272 'Jermyn (!ndCooper's Cafe.'·· 

P ~fcb, 16 Iacobi, in the King.! Belich. 

38.. INGIN and PA YN'~ Cafe. 

L Eff@e fl!lr years was bounden in a Bona to deliver the poffeffion of 
a houfe unto the Leifor, his heirs and affignes upon demand at the 

end of the term. The Le1f~r did bargain and fell the Rendition by Deed 
enrolll!d to two: One of the Bargainees at the end 0f the term demand
ed the Delivery of the Poffeffion: The Leffee refnfed, pretendinR that 
he had no notice of the b<!rgain and fale •. It was adjudged that dIe Bond 
was forfeited. 

Parch. 16 laccbi, in the C(}mmo,,- Pleas. 

382. JERMYN and COOPER'S Caf",_ 

A Man by Deed gave Lands to d and to,a Fc:!me fole, and to thelr 
heirs and affigAs for ever; Habendum to th~m and to the heirs of 

their bodies, the Remainder to them and the (urvivor of them for ever. 
And it was adjudged by the Court, That they had an Efrate in taiI,with 
the Fee-Gmple ExpeCtant. 

P afch. 16 Jacobi, in tbe Kings Bench. 

38g. 

A Man was Indid:ed De verberatienern 0- vu/;aerationem of [. S. and 
the words (vi & armu) were left out of the Indla-ment. And the 

fame was adjudged to be helped by the Statute, and that the Indid:ment 
was good. 

I 

Mich. 16 Jac(}bi, in the Kings BeNch. 

BARNWEL and PE.LS I E'S Cafe. 
~. 

A Parfon did Covenant and grant by Deed with one of his Parifujo
. neliS1 That in confi.deration of Six pounds thirteen fhillings and 

four 



Hurlfloll ana. Woo tlr tjf' s CAft. 173 
'four pence per'aHtiNm be paid Unto hi~,. that the raid Pari{h.ioner fhould 
be difcharged O'f all Tytbes upon CO'nd!Clon~O' he VO'y.d upon dcfa~lt. of 
payment. Afterwards the ParfO'n agatnfthls grant ~ldfue the Panfbio
ner in theSpirituaU CO'urt fO'r Tydtes in kind ~ and It Was! mO'ved '~ ." 
Prohibition. But the Court would nO't grant It, ile(aufe that the Ortgl
naU, ~i2:.. the Tythes, dO' belO'ng to' fpirituall jurifd,idiO'n. Bu~ it V{a's 
faid that the ParifhiO'ner might fiave an ACtion of Covenant agamft the 
Parfon upen the Deed in the TempO'raU Court. I 

38,. 

Ppfch: 16 Jacobi, in the Kin~J Be.ch. 

-A' N, Acnon upen the Cafe was brO'ugh~ (o'r fpeaking O'f th~fe word$~ 
7112:..1. s. 3 4 y~ars firtce bad twO' -Bafiards, and hath paid fO'r the 

DUffing of them. And the Plaintiff {hewed, that by reafO'Q O'~ there 
werds, cententien grew betwixt him and his wife, almeft to' a Dlverce.. 
And it was adjudged, That an AClien wou'ld rtet lye fer th~ wO'rds. 
Aud the Chief Juftice faid, That 'an AClien upon the Cafe dO'th nO't 
!ye for ~very ill werd, but fO'r words ,by fpeaking ef w~ich the Plaintiff 
.1S dammfied, and that cannot be in this Cafe, the. time belOg fe longpaft. 
And the caufes wherefore. a man thaU be punifuedfor faying that a man 
hath? Baftard, areMo, th~ ene, becaufe by tbe 'Statute of 14 Eti2:.. 
the effender IS to' be punilhedferthe fame: And fecendly, becaufe the 
party by fuch means is difcJ;'edited, erhindered in his preferment.: 

Hill. 16 lac obi in the Kings Bent'h. 

3S6 HUR LSTON and WODROFS Care. 

H enr) Hurlflon was ,Plaintiff a'gainft RolJ:rt Wodroffe in 1m A<.9:ion of 
D~bt upen a Demlfe O'f a Melfuage With a Sheep-walk~ the Latin 

wer~ belOg (Ovitt,) And it was meved in arreft ef Judgement after a 
verdict found fO'r t~e Plaintift~ That the fheepwalk was not alledged to 
b~ appur[~nant ner pleaded to be by Grant by Deed, But notwithlbn
_lOg thac It vvas ruled by the vvhO'le Ceurt, becaufe it relted . indifferent 

No whether 



'1 "'" ,. Ri'/r. ttnarrfttdl s (a,' 'C4 \ ~\ :: " ~ !.>if rr j '1 t 
wb::ther there was a grant by De-ed Dr not: Tha:t when th<e Jury find' 
that the Sheep-walkdid paffe,it {hall be intended that there was a Deed. 
Dodderidll Juftice in the ,Ar:guril~ent Df t~is. cafe. did hDld, That try, the 
wDrd (Ovile) although It betranGated tn Enghfu a Sheep-walk, yet a 
Sbeep-walk did not-palfe- by it but a Sheep-Cote,: and by toot the Land 
it felf didpaffe. " . , . " 

Hill. 16 Jacohi, in the Kings Bencb. 

3S7· HJLL and WADE'S Cafe. 

HIll brDught an AClion upon the Cafe againft wade, and declared' 
upon an AJfumpJit to' pay mony upon requeft; and did not alleadge 

the Requeft certain: but iffue was jDyned upDn anDther point,and fDund 
fDr the Plaintiffe, That the failing Df c~rtain alleadging of the Re~uefl: 
in the DedaratiDnmadethe farne'ihfuffide-gt. 'Ahd To it was adjuoged. 
by the Court with, this difference, where it was a duty in tht" Plaintiffe 
befDre,. and where the Requeft makes it a duty: For in the fir11: cafe the 
P]aintiffeneed nDt alleadge'the Requeft precifely, but Dtherwife im the 
later. Dodder'idge Nftice"put this Cafe. If! prDmife [.S. in coriGderati:-
on that he will marry my daughter, to' give 'him 201. UPDn requefi, 
there the day and ptac~of the requeft ought to be ~lleadged in the 
DedaratiD~. Monfagu ChiefJu1l:ice Cited 18 E.4.and 5 B'7. to' be con
trary, viz.,. That the finding Dfthe Jury made the Declaration which was 
vitious to' be good: As if Executors plead, That th~y have nothing in 
their bands the day Df the AaionbrD'ught~ itis,inftifficient i But if the, 
Jury find Affets itis g~od, and fo by confequencetheVerdia {hall fup .. 
ply the defeCt of Plead mg. But the Court held thefe bODks to begDod 
Law, and Qot tq be contrary, and-well reconciled with this difference: 
For there the Plea was naught Dnly in matter Df circumftance; but Dther
wife it is where iris vicious in-fubfiance, as in this cafe it is. And a dif
ference aKo was taken where the Verdia doth perfea all which is ma
terial and ougpt to be expreffed, and where not: For in the principal 
Cafe, notwithfranding that the Jury End the Ajfump(it. yet the fame 
<loth not reach t? th~ Requefr, and without that the rv1 Jfumpjids vDid. 
Dodderidge Jnfrlce nted 5 EA. That if the Declarati:O,n~be vitiou'S' in a 
poi,nt material, and iffue is [~en upon anDther point, there the finding 
ef It by the Jury ~oth not make the Declaration to' be gODd. And fo·in 
the principal Cafe Judgment was given' for the :;)cfendant. In this Cafe 
ic was agr~eJ, That jf a man bring an A:liDn DfTrover-and ConverGon, 
and not alleadge a place where ~~eC~)flverli~:m w-as, Although the iffue 
for the,Trover be found for th~ Pl~ntlff,yc:t he fhall not have Judgment. 

Hilt. 



Hill. 161~tlJbi, in the Kingl Belich .. 

~88. ,GODFREY and DIXON~S Cafe. 

COrneli1U Goa/rey brought an Ad:ion of Debt u~on a Leafe ~gaint 
Dixon, Jlnd declared, That C,rneliUl godfrey his Father b~t-ng an 

Alien, had iffue Daniel Godfrey born in flanders: the Fat~er IS made 
a Denizen, and bath iffue the Plaintiffe his fecond {on born, In EnglAnd. 
The Father dieeh: DAlIiel is Naturalized by Ad: of Parliament, and 
made the 1eafe to Di.'Con for years rendring Rent, and dyed without 
iffue: And the Plaintiffe his brother brought an Action of Debt for the 
Arrearages as heire, and upon that it waS ~murre,d in Law. And George 
Crel1/zin his Argument faid:r ThatI,nheritance IS by the Common-La~, 
or by Act of Parliament: And that -three 'perf<>ns cannot have helts 
i14tranj'verjdli linea, but in rea~ line,a, ~iz. 1. ABafiard, 2.. A perfon 
Attainted, ~.AnAlien; fee for that 39 E.3.39.Plow.Dom·445· 17 £.4. 1. 
"J.'2H.6'38. 3 E.I.jit:l:,. t"Co!lfinage 5. &Dr. & Student. And'hefaid, 
That Denization by tb~ Kings Chart~r doth not make the h¢ir inheri
t::lb1e, 36 H.8. 'Br.to Deni~en, an~ C. 7. part. 77.And he faid, That h~ 
~ho inheriteth ougbt to be,!. Next ofb\ood, 2. Of the whole blood, 
and 3. He ought to derive his 'Pedigree and difcent' from the frock and 
roo~, 'i(rafio?, lih.2.[01. 5 I. !\n,d ~e [aid, That if apla~ doth covenant 
to ftand [eifed co the ufe ofhi~ brother being an ~lien, that ,t~e fame is 
n~tgood. ~nd the ufe wil~ not rife: 'aut that was denyed hy ~he, <;:ourt~ 
~nd he f~lld~ That. an Allen fuo~d not have an Appeal of the ~eath of 
hls,brother: And he- took a difference betwixt an Alien and a perfon 
Attainted~~nd faid, t~at the one w~s of corr?pt bloQd, the or,her of no 
bl~:od,_a9d ctted.9 E-4-.7.. & 36 Eb~. Hobby s Cafe. podderzdge upon 
tne 'argument of chis Cafefaid, That if a man claim as Coufin and Heir, 
he mull: {hew how he isCoufin and Heir· but not when he claims as -
Brother, or Son and Heir. The Cafe wa~ adjourned. 

HiO. 161acCtbi, iHtheKinglBenc/i 

GRAY'S Ca[~ .. 
AN Aruon ~f 1?ebt was brought: upon a Bond wirh Condit~~nt~ 

.fiand to anArbitl'ernent, and,alfothat he {bould not begin, proceed 
N 1 in, 



17' .Slje,:s· Cdfe~ 
in, or profecut~ any fuit againfl: tbe Obliger before [uch afeafi. The· 
Obliger did continue a Suit formerly brought. George CrooJzfl\id, 1=hat. 
the Bond was forfeited, bec:mfe it is the aCt of the Obliger to continue 
or difcontinue a fuit, and pro'fit.accr.ues to him, therefore it (hall be ad
judged his ad: But ii:is otherwife of an Effoin, becau[e that that may. 
becaftbyafiranger. And he cited the books of 36H.c.2. 5 H·7· 22

> 

I .... EAl. 18 H.6.9' And h~ held, That ie-was a good Award to con .... 
tinue or difcontinue a fuit, becaufe it is in the power of the party to do.. , . .' . 
,it,or. nQ.t .. 

__ ~~,~~ ______ ~ _____ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ _________ n~ 

1 • Hi-~. 

Hill. 10. Jacobi, ill tbe Kings. Be.nch •. 

, 390 S'L YE'J Cafe: 

] N a Scire faci~.to ha~e Exetution, the Sheritfe ret?rned, -T~at 6}T' 
vertueof a Wnt of Furi faciM he took the goods In Executlon ad 

'VAlenti-am. of I I I. which remained in. his.cufiody for want of buyers, 
and thatthey were refcued.out of his poffeffion.Maunt.tgfl! ChiefJufiice 
and Dodderidge Juttice; The Plaintiffe 1hall have an Execution againlf 
the Shepiff;& rdye~ upon the book of 98.4.5°.& 16E.4.Faulco.nbridge. 
Cafe. 7 Elilt;:,. Dyer 241. 5 £.3. t~~ecution-,&C·5. !tlr. Pettifcrs Cafe. 
And D6dderidge faid:, That, by. this Retorn he had concluded himfelf. 
and was~ liable to the, value o( I l1. And he took this difference, where' 
the Sheriffe by verCne of the yvrit Venditioni ex ponM. fels the thing undet 
the. value, there. he1hall,be dtfcharged, but otnerwlfe where be fels the 
goods:ex 0fficw. Cr.ooi( and Haughton Jufiices, The Plaintiffe 1hall not 
have a ScirefaciM againft the Sheriffe,but where he hach the.moneyJn 
his purfe: And they [aid, That the Plaintiffe,muft.have a DiftringtU. 
directed to.the new Sheriffe,, or~"rena;tion; ixponM. Note, the Court 
was divided in/opInion : But the Law feems to be with Crool'and 
Haughton ; ~. and the, bookS before cited -prove their diffe.rence" and, 
Warrant. it. I . 

I Hill I 6· Iacobi, in the Kings Btntli. 

39 1 Sir JOHN BRET and.CuMBERLAND'S Cafe. 

IN an Action of Covenant brought by Sir To~n.ltret againft CHmbtr~ 
lena Executor of I.C. the Cafe-w.as this.. QJ3/~. by her Letters P.atcncs· 

did 



Webb !tnd Tuel( s Cafe. 1-77' 
did demife a Mill unto the T ellator for 3:) years referving Rent; and' 
thefe'words were in the Letters-Patents .. viz. That the LeJTee, his Except.;.· . 
torI and Affignes flould rl;pair the Mi/J dflril1g the Term. The Le{f~e 
affigned over aU his intereft unto F i/h, 'who attorned T cnant and paid 
the Rent to the Queen; and afterwards the Qpeen granted the Rever
fion to Sir Tohn Brct an4 fi{a.rgareJ his wife .. The. Affignee is ac~epted 
Tenant ;. the MilJ came to decay for want of Reparations, and SIr Tf)~n 
7it'ct brought·fln Action of .Co\;enap,t againfi d~e JExe.cutor of the. firft, 
1:eif(.e'; 'Anditwas adjtldge4 for the Plaintiffe .. And Dodderidge Jufiice 
gave the reafqnsof the Judgment~ I. Becaufethat by the Statute of p 
B,8.aU [he benefit wh.ii.h the ~een had was transferred to. tbe Grantee 
of the Re'iedion.,' 2. ICJ:Qight.be par~el of the Confidexation,.to have 
the"Covenant againft the Leffee,; For a Mi~l: is a thing which. ~ithout, 
continual Reparations will be ruinous and perifh and decay: And he 
faid. That the Affignee had his election to bring his Action againft the 
Le1fetwr againft the Affignee, becaufe jt was a Covenant which did run
with the Land. Mountag,u, Chief Jufti<;~ faid ,. That the reafon of the 
threeCa(es pdt in· Walk!rs Cafe is-in refpltcfof,thc-Interefb And, took 
a difference where there is l'rivi~ of,Contra&) and where not. It was 
adjourned. ' 

;'j . 

fl' , ' , . r.:. :i , 

HiU. 16 Jacobi,in tbe King! Beud>.,; 

WEBB and TUCK'S Cafe,. 

j N an ACtion of hlfe Imprifonment~t ~as agreed, That a Finel1)ay 
be: affeffed for Vert and yenifon. And It was faid in this Cafe by tbe. 

Jtlfhces, That a Regarder IS an. Officer of whom the Law takes kriow
Jed~e; and fo are Jufiice.sin Eyre. 2. It was agreed,That {uch things of 
whlc~ th~ Law takes notlc~ o~g~t~o ,be'pleaded:' 3.' That if a man in Ills 
pleading IS .to fet forth the Jurlfdtchon of the GoUrt of J ufiices in Eyre,if 
he fay CUYlIl tmt. &&.het;leed not'fetforth all the Formalities o(it, And 
.A!0untllgu Chief. Jufiice in this Cafe faid, That if a man do jUftifie for 
d,vers caufes, and f~me o.f the caufes are not good., the fame doth not: 
make the wholeJufhficattont 0 ·be void, but it is Toid for that only and. 
g.oocf, fonhe -rcfidue' .1 



Hill: 16.1ac• ' 
.. 

Hill. 1614tohi, in the KingJ·13encf". 

~93: CULLIFORDS Cafet 

Cv IUford and his Wife broug~t an AC\ion upon tIie Cafe againft" 
Knight for words: And declared UPOg thefe words, vk. Tholl 

art Lufcombs Hack .. :ney, It pock.;J whore,andil th:e7!i./h whore,. and I 'Will 
prove thee ~o be fo; which was tound for the PlalOtl~e; And 10 ~rreft of 
Judgment It was moved· that the words were notAdionable. which w~s 
. agreed by the whole Court qui(/, verba Acripienda Junt in mitiori fenfs-: 
And] udgment was fiaied ~cco~ing1y. . 

·Hill. 16.J4C(J~;, illlhe,King.l,BellCb. 
371 • 

IN an ACtion upon the Cafe for 'Nords : The Plaintift'e did relate that 
ne was brought up in the Studie of a Mathe1flatition, and a Meafurer 

of Land ': And thac be was a Su~veyor: and that the Defendant fpake 
theee words of him ., vi~. ThOsi', art II .(/o[ener and a ·chcdting Knave, 
And that 1 can prove. And the opinion of the' Court was, That the 
words were adionable: And MontAgue Chief luftice, faid that it 
was ruled accordingly in 36 Eliz,. Rot. 249. betwixtKirbJ and' Walter. 

"And a Surveyor is an Officer of whom the Statute of 5. E .6.takes notice: 
And he fa~d, that Verka,J/.e ~r o.n4in~ff!.i~4a. runt cdr C.Qn.t!itiofJC per!4'MJ,' 
Andhe faid that the wor~s are.A~h~fc m regard It IS a ·61culty to 
be a MeafurQr of Lands. But iJ)oadeYlidg Juftice~titwitha difference. 
vjz" Betwixt. a Meafurer of Land by thePok, and one ",ho rifeth the 
Artof Geometrie -or any of the Mathell1aticks; for heJaid that.in the 
fidl:Cafe it i~ no fcand,al, .. for that his Credit is not .impeached .tbereby, 
!but it is concraryi.n the ot11er Cafe, becaufe [O,ne a Geometritian·or )1jl:.. 
thema.titian is an Artor facul(y Wllicb every man do~h not attain unto .. 
And he put this Cafe: If a man~e ~ai)iffe. of my Mannor ,there no {uen 
words qto difcrediC him; and by contequ.enfe;he fhall not have an AcE· 

-on for the words, becaufe the words do Aot found· in difcredit· of his 
Office; becaufe the fame is not an Office of Skill, but an Office of La
bour. quod nota.' 

Hill. 



~79, 

---------- ---~~----' 

395· 

I N. a·Prohibition it was holdeo by the w.hole ·Court~ ~hat f?r !uch 
things asa CllurCh-Wlrden ·doth ratione officii no Acbon wdl he by 

his fuccell"or againll him in the S_pirituaJ Court; and a Churchwarden 
isnotan Officer hut a Minifterto the sp,irit!lalCourt; But it was hol
den that a Churchwarden by- the Common L1W may maintain an ACl:i-
ou-up@n,theCai'e for'defacing or a Monument in the Church. -. . _ . 1 _~ . 

Trill, 16 Jacobi) ilztbe K.ingl Bench. 

396. BLACKS'TON lI1laHE A'p:'r~Ca[e. 

'-1.: , 

I N an ~.clion of D~bt for Rent , the Cafe was this: -- A man potretfed 
of a Tearm for 10 yeats in the right of 'his'Wlfemade a Leafeforlo 

years,rendring Rent to him-his Executors and affignes and died. The 
~eftion was ,_, whether the Executors or the Wife lhould have the . 
Rent: Haughton and Crook, Jullices againft Montague Chief Jul1:ice: 
(Doddridg being abfent) ,bat the Reqt was gon : _ But it was agreed by 
them all that the EXe<:ut'orS of 'theHusliand" fuould not have it; But_ 
M()ntague held tha.t tb~ Wife lhould have it. But it was agreed chat if 
Lell"ee for. 20 years maketh a Lafe for 10 years, and afterwards furren- -
dreth his Tearm, that theRem is gon: And yet the Tearm for 10 years. 
continue5. And in the principal Cafe, If the Husband after the Leafe ' 
made had granted over the Reverfion, hisgrantee1hould npt ;have tqe· 
Rent. But Menm.gHc faid:t that in-.that Cafe the-W·jfe jn Ch.ancery' 
might be Relelved for·theReat, " 



.2"80 

397- VVAIT and the Inhabitants ofStOK!~S 
Cafe. 

W: Ayt-e a Clothier of ':!vjJhery was robbed 'in the Hundred of 
. Stoke or· 5 01. upon die Saboth day in the time ofDivineServict. 

. The Qyefl:ion was.·whether the Hundred were chargeable or not for 
not making out lIue and Cry. And 3 of the Juftices were againft 
Montag~.Ch!ef Jultice, ~~~t they were' t~argeable' !For they laid tbat 
the apprehendmg of Theeves was a good· work, ana fit for the Saboth 
day ,and alfo fit for the Commonwealth. Montague Chief Juftice a
greed that it was bonum opU!; and that it might be lawfully done: But 
he raid that no man might be compelled upon any' penalty to de itupoQ 
tha.t day: For he.faid, Thatif ,he hath a Judgtnent agai,n~l. S. and he 

, comes to the Parifh-Church where I. S. is with the Sheriife, and thews 
unto the Sheriffe I.S. upon the Sahothday , arid commandetn the She
riffe to do his Office. If the Sh~riffc do arreft I. S. in Exe<;ution upon 
that day, it is good, but if he doth riot arrefi: him it is no efcape in the 
Shenffe. And he took a difference betwixt Minifterial Atts and Judi
c~al Ads, f<?r ~~efi!,fi.might be d.~n,e ~pon.tbe ~aboth day; .. bu.t Judi,cial 
A.cts might not.' , But the cafe was ad Judged acc'ording to che opinion of, 

, the three other J uftices. . 

.. :--

~'!afc-h"'7 lacobi;tn 'he King! &nc/:,. 

iPICER and SPICE'.r Cafe . 

. u·p:on afpecial V,erdi.:l the Cafe ~as tpis :' A. man ~ifed of G.avil-
kmd Larni,devlfed the fame to hlsWlfe for hfe, paymgouc of It 3/. 

pt r annum to his eldeft fon, and a1fo devifed the Land to his fecond Son 
paying 3/. per annum to his third Son,and 201 to fuch a one his Daugh
ter: and whemer the fecond Son bad the Land for his life or in Fee, 
was the ~eftion. And it was adjudged that he had a Fee"-ftmple in it 
by reafon of the payment of the Collateral Sums of 31. and 201. to 
_~!S brother and fifter: which charge to the brother might continue af-

" ter 



Mich. '17.-1ac' lS'i 
:lfter the death of the Devifee; and if he {bou~d have hut an eftate f~r 
life, his charge ihould continue longer then h1s own cftate : And fo It 
was adjudgea. 

Mich. 17 Iacobi,in the Kings 13ellth. 
~99· 

IN a HabtM C,,.porA, which waS t? remove ~W? men ,,~O'we~e impri. 
foned. in N orwicb,Tbc Cafe was thiS, Tbat wH:hm N orWICk there_was It 

Cuftom that two men-of the faid place fhould bechofen yearly to make 
a Fcaft for the Bailiffs; and upon refufal for to do it, that they Lhould be 
Fine" and imprifoned, which two men brought to the Barr by the Ha[,eM 
c: 6rp,ra were imprifone d for the famccaufe; 1 t was urged. and much 
t'tood upon, That the Cullom was no good Cuftom for the nufes and 
reafons ,!,hich are~de1ivered in Baggs Cafe in C. I I. part. But yet at, the 
1«0: the Court dId remand them, and held. that the Cuftom might 
be good. 

'----,---

Mich. t 7 Jacobi, in the Killg.! B,nch. 
400 • 

1 N an Evi~ence, in l.n EjeEltone firme f~r Land ill the Countie (J~ :Yart .. 
ford the Cafe was chu;, A man was marned unto a woman and dltd. The 

wife after 40 weeks and ! 0 days was delivered with child ofa daughter; 
and whether the faid daughter fhouid be heir to her Father, or {houJd 
be baftard, was, the Qgefti~n; and Sir William Padde Knight, and Dr 
Montford Phyfitlans, were commandea~y the,Coofcto ~ltte111:I and to- de. 
liver their opinions in the C3fe; who: being upon their Oaths, 4elivered 
their 'opinions, That fuch a c~ild might be a law full d~ughterand ~ir to 
her Father;Por as weihs an Antenatu.rmight be heir,vi~. a child hocn at 
the end of 7 months,fo they faid might a: Poftnatus,vi~.a child born after 
the 40 weeks; although that 40 wee~s be ,the ordinary time: And if it 
be objecteg that our SaviolW Chrift Was born a.t 9 . months and five days 
end, who had the perfetl:ion of Nature, To that it may be anfwi::red 
That th,a~ was miraeulu,!", 0- amplia,s. And ~hey held thac. by many 
Authorltl~s and by thetr own Expefiences a chtld might be Legitimate, 
although It be born the taft day of the J O,;h .Monthaftenhe conception 
of it, accounting the M.ontns, per Men{es [o'"res, &'no~ Llinaru.~, . ~ - .. 

00 Hilt. 



'B.ro»J~ and ?,tll's Cafe. 

Hill. 17 Iacobi, hI the J( ings Bencb. 

491• WEBB and PA TER N03TERS Cafe~ 

A Man ga:ve Licence unto another to fet a ,Cock of Hay upon his 
Medow, and to remove the fame in rearonabJe time; and after

'wards.he whogave the Licence, made~ Leafe'of the Medowto the De
fendant, who put his Cattel into the Medow , 'which did eat the Hay: 
And for that the Paintiffe brought his Action ofTrefpafs.And upon De
murrei' joyned, [he Court was of opinion againfi: the Plaintiffe: For 
ripon the whole matter it appeared, T~at the faid Hay had frood upon 
the [aid ground or Medow for 2 years.: which rheCourt\~e1d to be.an 
llnreafonable time. . f 

Mich. 18 14cohi, in t~e Kings Bfncb. 
. .. 

B..ROWN and PELL'S Cafe. - I 

1 Nan EjeElione {irme upon a fpecial Verdict found, the Cafe was this; 
BroWne had iffue two S.ons,. and devifed his Lands to his youngefi: Son 

itndfiisHeirs; And if iffhall happen his {aid youngeft Son [0 die with
out iffue living hiseldeft Son, That then~his e1deft Son {bould have the:; 
Lands to him and his Heirs in as ample manner as the youngeft Son had 
them; The youngeft Son fuffered a Common Recovery, and died with.:: 
eut iffue living the e1deft Son; The Q!!.eftion was whether· the eldeft 
Sonor the Recoverer £bould have the Lands; Montague~ Haughton and 
Chamberlain Jufcices; The fame is a Fee-fimple Conditional" and no 
Eftate Tail in the youngeft Son, Doddridge Juftice contrarie. 

Mich. .8;. Jacobi in the K ing.l Bencb_. 

4()3-' POLL YES Cafe. 

I ~ an, Adion o.~ Tr~paf~, ~t. ~as agr~ed by the ~~ti!:t :.,1f. 2 te!l~nts 
an.-Comm-on be~of.LaDEls up¢h wh1(J\ Trees aregtow108,. andone 

, - ~f. 
- ", "-



HiD. Ig. 'ae., , 
of thern feUeth the Trees and layeth' them upon his Freehold ;1£ the 
other entretb into the Land and carrieth tbem away, ',a~ Adion of 
Trefpaffe Q.lltereclaH!Hm!regitlyeth againfr biD"!; becaufe' the taking 
away of the Trees by tbe firft was not wrongfull, but that whicb he 
migbt well do by Law: Andset the other Tenant in Common might 
have feized them before rIley were carried off from the Land; But tf II 
man do wrongfully take my Goods, as a Horfe,&c. an~ !putteth .the fame 
upon his Land, 1 may enter into his La:nd and feize my Horfe again; But 
if he putthe Go()dsinto bis Houfe, in fuch Cafe I cannot enter into his 
Houfe and retake my Goods; becaufe every mans Houfe is his Cat1:Je~ 
into which another man may not enter wiothout fpecial Lieence. 

~--~--------------~----- --------,----~~----

Hill. I 91ilcohi) mtlJe Kings Bench. 

4° .... 
, . 

T He Cafe was, that two Tenants in Common of Lands l made a 
, Leafe thereof for years rendring Rent, and then one of them died: 

And the QHeftion was, who fltould bave tbe Rent; And if the Execu
tor of him who died and the other might joyn in an Action for the 
Rent; And as this Cafe was,' The opinion of tbe whole Court was, 
T~at the Executor and the otber might joyn in one Adion' for the 
Rent; or fever in Action at their pleafures. But if the Leafe bad beeR 
made for life iendring Rent; The Court was cleer of opinion. that 
they ought to fever: in 1·',&on5. 

Trill. 20 Jacobi, in the Kings'Bench .. . ' 

4°5· 

A Man was boundtn in a Bond by tbe name of edmond ~ and his 
true name wa5 Ed'W~rd And an Attion of Debt was brought a.

gainfr the Executors of Edmond upon the faid Boud, who demanded 
Oyer of the Bond, and then pleaded that it was not the Deed of their 
T dracorj and iffue being thereupon joyned, J t W<iS found by Inquefr in 
Lundon to be his Deed, 7.li'<:', ,the Deed of Edmond; And it was moved 
in Arreft of Judgment, Q.Hoa querenf nt,hilcn.peret per' Bill.1m, and fo 
it was refolv,ed and adjudged by the Court (Doddridge only being ab
rent) And a <;afe wa~ vouched by HeNage Finch Recorder of Lonaon, 
ro prove this cafe , - That'it was..fo adjudged in a Cafe of Writ of Er~ 

, 0 0 l ror 



'%84 Sir Tf'iUutm 'Bronk!r'sCafe. 
Error. btodghl:in the, Exchequer-Chamber jln which Cafe the ,putt 
bimfelf.upon fuch a Mlfnofrner, Mid' after a Verdid and Judgment·given 
in thefame.Cafcs did reVtrfe the ludgmentfor this Error. 

, 1ttlicb. 14 Iacobi; in 1IJtKingJ Bench. 

V V Illiam V£fey was indiCted for erecting of a Dove.houfe. And 
. Serjeant HarvCJ moved,That the Indiament was infufficient ~ ~ 

me words were, That the Defendant erexit Columbare' vi e7lUTilU ad 
commune notllmentum, &t. and that he was Dot D()mitJUI Maner;';' nee 
Renor Ecclefict. And the IndiCtment was quafhed" becaufe it was not 
contained in the :IndiCtment that there were Doves in the Dove-cote: 
For the meer eretting--.of a Dove, cote, if there be no Do,ves kept in it, it 
is no N ufans, as it was holden by tbe J~niccs. 

:,L . , :) 

Micb. I; IacMJi, in the KingJ Bench. 

4°1 Sir WILI.JAM BRONKER."g Cafe. 

51 R Willillm 1Jronk!r bro.ugh.t an ACtio~ upon the Cafe for {lande.rouS' 
words: And hefhewed In blsDeclaratIon how that hewas a Kmght, 

and one of the Gentlemen of His Majefties Privy-Chamber; And that, 
the DefcndaAt fpake of him thefe fcandalous words, viz. Sir William 
Bronker is a Co{ening KiJAVe, lind lives bJ Cofonage. Which was found 
for the Plaintitfe. In arreft' of Judgmtnt it was moved that the words 
were not adionable,And fo it .was adjudged per CuriAm. 

Pa{,b~.~ I lilcDbi, in tbe KiDgs Belich. 

408• 'fATE and. A.LEXAN1):ER'S Cafe.-

YAte bro~ht an affioo upon the Cafe againR: AleXltIkk,. Attomey, 
:, of.the Kiugs Bench J and dedared, that che llJai01ifc in an&aioa-, . 

. -... ~ 



of Debt brought againfi: Alexander [he ~efen~ant who was Executor: 
to his Father had Judgn;tent to recover agamft hIm as Executor,lnd chac 
he fued forth' a F icri faiitU to the Sheriff'e to have Execution; and that 
before the Sheriffe could come tq levy tbe d.ebt and ferve the Execution, 

. the Defendant A [eerete & fraudutenter. vendidit, amovit & diJPofuit 
of all the Tefi:~rors goods, For which canfe the Sheriffe was conftrained 
to rctorn Nulla bona,&c. Ley Chiefjufi:ice faid,That the Action would 
well lie, becaufe [h~ Sheriffe could not retorn a Devaftavit,becaufe the 
goods were fecrctly com'eyed away fo as ,the Sheriffe could not tell 
whether he had fold ototherwife difpofed of the faid goods, and alfo 
becaufe the Plaintiffe' is deftitute of all remedy by any other Action. 
! 0 which Do~der.idge J~ftice did agre,e.But Hau$bf(m Jufiice was ~gainft 
It: For he faId, That If one be to hrmg an achon of Debt. agamfi the 
Heir, if the Heir felleth the Land which he hath by difcetlt from his an ... 
cenors before the action brought, an action upon the Cafe will not lie 
a!4infi him for fo doing. Dodderidge [aid., That the Cafe whiSh was put· 
by Haught~n was not like to this Cafe: For in this Cafe if the Sheriffe 
had, or could have retomed a De'Oaftl4vit, the ·a.dion upon the Cafe 
weuld not have lien; But here the Sheriffe hath notretorned any De-
vaftavit,' And the fale being fecretly made,the Sheriffecould not rafely 
retorn a Devaflavit~ for [0 perhaps he might be io danger gf an action' 
upon the Cafe [0-be brought' againll: him fot making of fuch a Retorn .. 
The Cafe was adjourned till another day. 

P afib. 2 I Jacobi, in the KingJ Bench. 

-"1-09. WI LLI AMS and GlBa's Cafe. 

N 9te in this Cafe i~ ~as faid. by Ley ChiefJul1:ice, That whatfoever c 

1$ allowed for DlVlne fervlce , or whatfoever cometh in lieu of 
Tythes a.nd Offerings, the fame is. now become a thing Rccldiaftical. . 
A~d DqJ,deridge Juftice alfo faid, That no Law doth appoint that the' 
VIcar or Parfon fhould read Divine~ Service in. two feveral Pari{h.,.,. 
Churches, but only the Ecclefiaftical La~ •. 



dflley tl?Jd I/Yebb~i~C afe. 
, , 

• ~~! 

\',;-

J' aft';. ;1 Jacohi, ill theK iogJ Belich: "f\( .-
STEWR. y and STEWR. Y' S Cafe. 

A Bill was exhibited into the Courcf>f Chancery for t'hc travedin« 
of an 0 dice. who found one to be in Ward to the King: and tbe 

parties were at iifue fr$per [eperAleJ exittu; And a Venire fliCiAi was a.e 
warded out of the Chancery retornable in the Kings Bench, -direB:cd:co 
the Sheriffe ~od venire faciat 12 homine-f triare (placita traverfi",) 
[ufer [eperaies e~itUJ. An.d it w~s moved, ~hat the.feveral nfoes ought 
to be expreffed 10 the Vemre facIM. Doddendge Jufhce, It ought notto 
be (Placita tr~erftlt) For it fllall never be called Placitum, but when 
it ii at the Kings fuit. And the opinion of the Court was, That the 
renire faciM fllould be amended, and that the feveral Hfues fllould be 
expreffed therein; andToHlIl s Cafe 20 lA,c,IJi was cited for a Prefidcnt 
in the very point. 

P alch. 2 I Jacebi, in the Kings Bench. 

ASTLEY and WEBB'S Cafe. 

I N an EjeElione Fir.e the words (vi & armu J Were omitted out of 
the Plaintiffs Declaration: And although th~s was the default of the 

Clark, yet the Jame could not be amended, but it made the Declaration' 
not to be good .. 

Pafth. "I Jacobi, in the King.t Bellcb~ 

4!~· WHITE ahd EDWA~D'S Cafe. 

IN Trefpa1t"e, Ed'Wards the Defendant bei~g a (lark of the Chancery', 
after anlf!1Pa.r~ance_couldnot be futfered to pleadhisPriviledge. It 

was moved 10 thiS Cafe, That the Declaration was vigi-nti. op"I; vocFlte 
wJthies; ~~d it was faid it {hould have been ( anglice) and not vocate, : 
But theoplOlon of the Court was,that (VOCAte) was as good as anglice. 
,Then 



Pri,/gcs- an4, Mill"s Cafo· 287 
Then it was moved that the De'daration was, Thatthe Defendant had . , 
felled twenty, Pearches of Hedging ; wher~a.s it ought to have been,that 
the Defendant had felled'a Hedge contammg twenty Pearches;. for a 
man cannot cut tlMathematical Pole. But the Court faid, That the De
claration was good notwithfianding that; and cited 17 E.4. I. where, ' 
a man fells twenty Acres of Corn, and there Exception was taken' to it 
as it is here, vj-t;,. That it ought to have been. twenty. p. eres fowed with 
Corn: but it was no good Exception chere,N 0 more was it as the Court 
f.aid in this Cafe; for it iuhe common fpeech to fay, Twenty perches of 
hedging,A· pintofwine, An acre of corn, &c. And therefore the De-

'claration \-7as ruled to be good,notwithJl:anding thefle Exceptions which 
w.eretaken to,it by Serjeant Headley. ) 

Pafeh. 21 Jacobi." in the Kings Be.Rch •. 

A· N action upon the Cafe wasbrought for fp,eaking of thefe'words-; , 
. . vi:;;". Thou (inuendo the Plaintiffe) hal( ravifl;ed a n'oman twice., 
And. I 1f1ill mak! thee jtandin a White fl;eet for it. Henden Serjeant moved· 
in arrefiofJudgment, That the aCtion would not lie for the words: For 
he faid,. That by the Common-Law Rape was not Felony, but Trefp~fs, 
v.Srllf.mford 23 .. 6. But, now by the Statute of weft. 2. cap.34 .. it is made· 
Felony: And he faid, That the later words, viz. (fland in a white !beet). 
doth mitigate [he former words, by re·afon that in tlleformer words the 
word (Felonice) was omitted; as the Cafe is in C. 4. par. 20. Barham',;' 
Cafe, where the words .Th'lI~ didft burn mJ BarnJ and did not f.1Y, My' 
Barn full of Corn,nor thatitwas parcel of his Manlton-houfe,and tIl ere
fore the action would not lie: For unleffe the Barn were ful1 with corn
or part of a dwelling-houfe, it is not Felony. ~jke UmoHumfries Caf~' 
adjudged in tbe Common-Pleas, where an aaion upon the Cafe was, 
brought for thefe words, Thou half pick:.d mJ P ock§t and takfn aWay ten 
fliUi~gJ: And it was adjudged that the action would not lie, For he" 
did not fay that he had froneo- ten fhillings; But if he had [aid nothing.: 
but Thou haft pic/(,d my pocktt, then the action would have been main
tainable. Lq and Dodderidge.Juftices, By the Common-Law Rape W~'lS. 
Felony, and in the flid Scatote the word Felony is [ot, altbough it be 
nfed in the Indic1ment. It was adjourned ; But the opinion oftIieCourt: 
ftemed tt)·be, That thea¢tion WQuldJie fouhe wG)rds., . 
\. .' 
r . 
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f "feh. Z I IactJbi, in thl SIM'- Chamber. 

'Sir HENR y FINES Cafe. 

IN the Cafe of Sir Henry Fines in the Star-Chamber, Exception WIS 
taken to one of [he Witnelfes, vi~. to Dr.Spicer, becaufe that he fiole 

Plate, and had been pardoned for it. But notwithfianding the Ex
ception, the Court did allow of the Teftimony of the [aid Dr. Spicer. 
And then Ho6art Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas cited cutld;ngtonl 
Cafe Hill. 13 ,Mobi, to be adjudged. CHddington brought an action 
upon the Cafe for calling him Thief: The Defendant jufiificd thac: 
futh a day and ye~r he ftole a Horfe: The Plaintiffc replied, That the 
King had given him a Pardon for all Felonies: And it was adjudged ~ 
that. the A&on did lie. Afterwards a~ another ~ay [ones an~ Dodderidge 
Jufhces put the Cafe more largely, VIZ,< CHdt1mgton committed Felony 
44 Eli~. and I [/:lcoh; by the General Pardon -he was pardoned. And 
they faid, That he who procures a Pardon, confelfeth himfelf to be 
guilty of the 0 tfence: But by the general Pardon it is not known 
whether he be guilty or not; and in Cuddi"gtonr Cafe it was ~a general 
Pardon, and that was the caufe that the ACtion did Jie, for that it is not 
known whether he committed the Felony or not. But they conceived 
that ifit had been a particular Pardon, that then in that cafe the Ad-ion 
would not have been maintainable. For the procuring of a [peciaJ Par
don doth prefuppofe, and it ~s a ~rrong prefump,tion that the party is 
glJilty of the offence. Note, It dId no_[ appear rn the Cafe of Finn 

'the princ-ipal Cafe, whether [he Pardon by which Dr.Spicer was par-
donea were a general Pardon, or whether it were a particular and (pe
cial Pardon. 

P afeb. 2_1 Jacobi, in tJJe <Kingl 13ench. 

DAVER' s Caft'~ 

IN Dav:rs Ca~e who ,was ~raigned for the d~ath of Willillm DNtt()n_ 
Lt1 Chlef Ju1hce dehvered It for Law, That If two 'men voluntarily 

.tight together, and the one killeth the other, jf it be upon a fudden 
quaard, 
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'tuarrel, that the fame is but Man-fiaughter. And if t~o m~n 6g~t to" , 
getber, and the one flieth as far as he .can, and he which fll~th killeth 
him who doth purfue him, the fame 15 Se JeflndeHd~. Alfo If one. man 
affaulteth another .upont~e High-way) and he who IS ,a~a!11ted kl!Jem 
the other, he flull forfeit neither life,nor lands nor goods,tf he that kl~le. " 
the other aed fa far as he could. Qgod nota. ' 

:r 4fch: 2 l' J aCDbi, n the C o"r' of Wardle 

Sir EDWARD COln~'s Cafe. 
") 

THis Cafe being of great confequence and concernment, The Maftec 
of the Court of Wards was affilled by fOllr of &he Judges ip tbe 

h~~ring and debating of it: and after many Arguments at the Barr, the 
fai.d four Judges argued the fame in Court,vi:c..Dodderidgeone of the Ju
fiices of the Kings Bench, 'TAnfieid Lord chief Baron of the Exchequer, 
Hohart Lord Chief Jullice of the Court of ( ommon Plf~s ~ and Lej 
Lord Chief Jufiice of his Majefiies Court of Kings/Bench: The Cafe 
in effect was this ~ ~een Eli:c,abeth by her Letters Patents did grant 
to Sir Chriftopher Hatt6n the Office of Remembrancer and Collector 
of the firO: Fruits for his life, Habendum to him after the death or fur
render of one Godftc] who held the {aid Office then in poffeffion; Sir 
f;hriftopher Hatton being thus eftated in the faid Office in R..everfion 
an4 being feifed in Fee-fimple of diverfeMannors,Lands and Tenements: 
didtCovenant to fraud feifed of his faid lands,&c. unto the ufe of himfelf 
for life, and afterwardsto the ufe of J. Hatton his fon in tail, and fo to 
his other fons intail; with the Remainder to the right heirs" of 
,.. Hatton. in fee, with Provi{o of Revocation at his pIeafure'du. 

ring his life. godfrey the Officer in ppffeffion died, and Sir Chrijf~'" 
pher Hatton became Officer and was potTeffed of the Office, and after
wards he became . indebted to the Queen by rearon of his faid Office· 
And the Qgeftion in tfiis great Cafe. was , Whether the Mannors and 
Lands which were fo c:onveyed and fetIed by Sir Chriftopher Hatton, 
might be extended for the faid Debt due to the Qyeen, by reaCon of the 
Provifo and Revocation in the [aia Conveyance of Affurance of the faid 
Mannors andLand»,the debt due to the Qgeen was aflign' d over,and tbe 
Lands extended, and the Extent came to Sir ed~ard {ok!, and tlle heir 
of [ohn Hatton fued in the Court of Wards to make void the Extent: 
Ana it: was agreed by the faidfour Juftices, and fo it was afterwards de
creed by Cranfield Maller of the Court of Wards, and the whole 
Court, That the faid Mannors and Lands were liable to the [aid 
Extent, P p / And 

~ 
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And Dodderidge J~fiice w~o arg~:~d £irfi, faid;that th~ Kings Majefiie 

badfundry prerogatives for the ,Recovety of Debts and other Duties 
mying unto him: Fira he had this prerogative,' ab vrig~ne legis, That:he 
might have the Lands, tbe Goods, and the BJdyor the Perfonhis 
Debtor in Ei':ecution for.hispeb.t. B~lt a·t the Common Law a com
mon per[onja common perfOJl could not have\taken.tl~h()tiy 'ofhisdebtor 
in execution for his debt: but theram~ priviledg was given unto him by 
the Statute-of 25. E.3.cap. 17. At the Commo.oLaw .heIaid.that a·com
mon perron Debtee might have had a Levari faciM for the . Recovery . 
of his Dept, by which Wr.it the Sheritfe was commanded. !!.!lod de ter .. 
ru & Catallis ipjitu ~ the Debt!->r, &c. Levari faciat, &c. bUE in fuch 
Cafe the Debtee did not meddle with the Land I but the Sheriffe did col. 
lea: the Debt and pay the fame oveN-o the Debtor: But by the Sta .. 
tute of lYe ft. 2. cap 20. The Debtee might have an Elegit, and fo have 
the moyet\e .of the Lands of his Debtor'in Execution for his 
:Pebt, asi.t appeareth in C. B. part. 12. in Sir ;pjllh:mt 'ElIWlm·ts 
Cafe. . . 
'~ecOtndly, He [aid, That-the King hul another pr,e,rogativ,e , and diU 

WJ1$, to have his Debt paid Wore the Debt of any SupjeCk, as it all-" 
peareth 4L E. 3: Execution 38. and Pafc· 3. EliR;:,rtheth. Dyfo1'. 191. in 
the Lord Dacns and IAJlGls Cafe, and in M. 3. E. 6. 7JyN', 67. String
fdlo~s (:afe; Fotitberethe Sh.efi4f-e .was amerced ~ becaute .the King 
Olfghtto ha·ve his Debt firfl: paid, and ought to be prete-rred before a 
SubjeCt vid. 328 DJir,There the words of the Writ of Priviledg {hew 
that the King is t() be preferred before other Creditors: By the Statute 
of 33. fl. 8.cap. 39· The Execution of the Su1l>j~ thaH befirft ferv«f~. 
if his Judgment he before any Procelfe be awarded for the Kings debt .. 
In the Statute of 25. E. ~. Cap. 19. I tindtharDY the-Common Law," 
the King might grant a Protec'tion to his D.ebtor that no other might 
fue him beforethat·the King wa$ fatisf1ed his debt. See the Writ C)f 
Protecrion, Regifter 281. B. tbewarcls of which are, . Et quia nolumm. 
[olutionem de6itorum noflrorHm cttteris omJlliiJ;u PlIoNt rAtiene l'erogativ.e 
rJ(Jftrtt totu t~mp~ribUJ retroaElis ujitau~,&c. Bllt that grewfuch a Gri~ 
vance to the Subjett, that the Stature of 2J. E. 3. Cap. 19 .. was_made. 
And now by, that Statute a common perfon may lawfully ftle to Judg ... 
ment, but he cannot proceed to Execution (and Co the Kings Preroga
tive is faved) unlefs the Plaintitfe who fuetb w.ill giv~ fecurity to pay tifft· 
the Kings Debt'; For otberwife if the Paty doth take forth Execu
tion upon hisJudgment and doth levy the money, tbe fame money may 
be feized upon to fatisfie the Kings Debt, as appeareth in 45· E. 3; 
ti'tle 'Decies tlllI1tU1ffJ 17. 

The third Prerogative which the Ki.ng bath, is Tbat the King {hall 
hu'c the Deht of the Debtor to the Kings Debtor paid unto him. v. :2 I 

H.7.12. The Abbot of R~J1Q,ffJJCafe. The Prior of Rllmfiy was in-
. debted. 
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deb ted to the King, and anothe: Pr-i6t was indebted to ,tue Prio~ of
RdffJfiy: and ~hen it was pleaded 10 Barr, that he had pal~ t~e fam~ 
Debt to the:Kurg~ and the Plea holden for a, good Plea. And 1f Kent 
be due and payabie unto me' hy my L~lfee for years" the fame may ~ 
taken for the Kings Deb-r and the fpeclal matter thaU be a goocfbarr In 

aln Avowry fo~theRent/38. E. 3. 2~. A Prior Alien Wl'fS indebted to' 
the King for ~Farm Rent ~ ,Andbemg ~ued fo~ the fame " be thew~d. 
That there.S-aPa:rfon who held a cetta!n 'pornonof Ty!hes from b1m 
which were parco£: thePoffeffions of the fame Priory , which he kept , 
in'his.hahds, fo ashecould~not pay the King bis Farm-Rent unleife he 
might have thofe':Tythe5 which were in' the Parfons hands Wherefor~a 
Writ was awarded ,againft the' Parfon to:appea,r in the Exchequer ~an~ to! 
fhew'caufe why he {hould, not 'pay tbefame to the 'King!\){ the.fattSfy.mg' 
of the Kings Rent: : And there' SkJpwit& Jufiice faid, That for any 
thing which toucheth the Kinga:nd may turn to his advantage to ha~en 
t~Kings:~ufinef$, that the Exchequer had jnrifdict~on of it, were 1t a 
thUJg SpirItual or'Temporal. V.44 E. 3 .4~ ,44. the hk-ecCafe', but there 
it is of.a Penlioti; And the Cafe of 38 A{[.2o.was theCafeforTythes: 
See, atf~, 12 e. 3 .-Swfflds Cafe to the fame'purpofe. If two Coparcener!' ~ 
beinward:to cheKing, upon a:fuggellion that one of them is'indebted; 
to tlR King, the ftaying ofbis Livery-{haUbe for his moycie untilhhe: 
King beJatisfied"his debt; btu the othedHl:edhaU haTt Livery of the 
oth~ mQyti~ wnichbelongs untoher,Fit~.N~'5.263.a.Mich I~E'3~ 
and HUtl20.E,3. which was on~ and. the fame'Cafe. The Kings Oebtor
brought a .Qfto minJU in the Exchequer againrt his Debtor: the Defen
dant.appeared, An'dthe :plaintiffe afterwards would have been Nonfuit, 
but: tfte CourE would not fuffer, him fo toile': And it was there faid;, 
That a Releafeby;the Kings Debtorunto his De15eor would not dif
chnge the Kings Debtor as ~o that Debt. In a; Qgo minuJ iri the' Ex
cheq uet u'Porf a i:>eot_ upon aom pIe Contract, the'Defendant cannot 
wage'~is Law, becaufe the'Kin,g is t() have'a benefit by the'fuit, although 
the .Kmg beno party to the fmc, C.4,.par.95. " 

The'fourth Prerogative' which the King hath, is, That the King (hall 
have an Actompt againft Executors becaufe the Law there maketh a 
~rivity ;, it being found by matter ~f Retord, that the Tefiator was 
mdebted to the -King, which Recordcarinot be denied-. Bin in the Cafe 
of a com~~n perron an Accompt will not lieagainll: Executors: for 
want of,prlVlty_ The Acco~pt which, the King brings is ad computa}ldtern1! 

ltd DormnumRegem,&c. Without fetttngforth how the party rameiiable': 
to accompt:But a common p~rOri in,~is accompt brouEhtought to ili~w' 
h?w that t~ party wasRecelver,Batldf',C;; .... c. If a man'doth entermeddle' 
With the KmgsTreafure(the Ki~g pretending a title toir) ~he {hall be
chargeable forthe fame to the Kmg, C.I I.pllrt 89. the Ear! of Devon
/hire's cafe. The Mafter of the Ordnance pretending that the old broken 

p p 2 and 
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. and unferviceable Ordnan£e belonged unto him by reafon/ of his 0 ffice 
procured a.Privy-feal, &c. and afterwards difpofed of them to his oWh 
ufe, and dyed: And his Executor was forced to accompt for them .. 
Sir Walter Mildmay's Cafe, Mich. 37. & 38 Eli:l:,. Rot.312. in the 
Exchequer. Sir Walter MildmaJ was Chancellor of the Exchequer, and 
fuggefted unto the Lord Treafurer of England, That his Office was of 
great attendance, and defired the bord Treafurer that he WQuld be plea
fed to allow unto him 1001. for his dyet, "and 401, perotnnum fqr his at
tendance; which the Lo~d Treafurer did grant unto him,and he enjoyed 
it accordingly, and afterwards dyed, and his Executors were forced to 
accompt for it, and to pay back the mony for all thetime that their 
Teftator re~eivedlt. C.I1. part.90,YI. there is cited, That Sir William 
Cavendifo was rreafurer of the <:hamberof King B.8. E.6. and Qyeen 
MAr}, aqdthat he w~s indebted to K. E. 6. and to ~M"r}; and 
th~t being fo indebted he purchafed divers iands, and afterwards aliened 
them, and took back an eftate therein to himfelf and his wife, and after
wards dyed without rendring any Accompt: the Terre-Tenants of the 
land were charged to anfwer to Q..ftli~abeth for the monies,to which 

" they pleaded the Q.!!eens fpecial Pardon; and it was in conclufion faid, 
That the Pardon was a matter of grace ex gratilll, but in Law the Terre_ 
Tenants were chargeable to the faid ~een for the monies, v. Com. 3 2 I. 

5 Eli~. Dyer 244,245 .".in the Ex,hequer, Mich.24.e.3. Rot. I I. exparte
Rememb.Regu. ThomtU Faret C011etlor of the Fifteenths and Tenths, 
being feifed ofJands in Fee, and being poifeifed of divers goods and 
chattels, at tQe time when he cntred into the (aid Office (being then in
debted to the King) did alien them all, and afterwards dyed without 
heir or Executor: And a Writ weQt out unto the Sheriffe to enquire 
what lands and tenements goods and chattels he had at the time he Q{\

tr-eainto the faid Office; and Proceife iifued forth againft the Terre. 
'Fenantsand the Poifeifors -of his goods and chattels ad computand. pro 
c91leEtione prediEl.& ad reJPondendum & /atufacJendum inde Domino Regi,. 
J7.Dyer, 160,5 ° Aj{.5- A notable Cafe to thiS purpofe. Micb'3o.E.3. 
1'ot.6. William Porter Mint-Mafier did covenant with the King by In
denture enrolled, That for all the Bullion which fuould be delivered 
ad Cambium Reg~ pro Moneta faciend. that mony fuould be delivered 
f9r it within eight (layes : which Covenant he had b.roken, aQd there
fore the King paid the SubjeCt for the Bullion: And afterwards becaufe 
]ohu walweyen and Richard Piccard duxerunt, &- pr.t{entaverant difl. 
Willillm Porter in officium il/ud tanquamfufficientem, (and that they of
fered [0 be Sureties' for him, but were not accepted of) which they 
did confeffe; Ideo conjideratum eft quod predifl. WalWiJerJ & Piccllrd 
onerentur erg,!, Dominum Regrm: And they afterwards were charged to· 
fatisfie the Ktng for all the monies which the King had paid for the 
faid Porter: And although that none of the l\:ings lreafure came to 

their 
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their hands,nor they had not any benefit as appearedby anyf~atter in ~he 
Cafe yet becaufe they were the means andcaufers that the Kmg fuftaIn
ed d~mage and loffe, they were adjudged to be chargeable to the King, 
CoII.par.9l. this Cafe is there cited~ . . 

Upon theft! Cafes vouched by me, . I make divers 0 bfervatlons. I. I 
obferve, That from Age to Age what care t~~ Judges had for the advan
cing and the recQveriQg of the Kings Debt~ ;. becaufe~heraurUl l!tgu eft 
v;nculHm Pads 6- Bellorum nervus, And It IS the flowmg fountaIn of all 
bounty unto the Subject 2. I obferve, That the King hath a Preroga
tive for the Recovery of Debts due unto him. 3. I obferve, That a1. 
though the Debt due to the King be pnifne or the leffer Debt, and al
though the Debtor be able and fufficient to pay both Debes, v;':c., the 
Kings Debt and the. Debt owing to the Subject, yet the Kings Debt is to 
be firO: paid. ' 
Now to apply thefe cafes to the Cafe in quefi:ion Here is a SubjeCl: wbo 

is indebted to the King; And! fay,That the Lands which fuch a Debtor 
bath in his power and difpofe (although he hath not any Efiate inthe 
Lands) iliall he liable to pay the Debt to the King: And 1 fay, That 
Sir Chriftr;pher Hatton had a Fee in the Ma:nnors a~d ~ands in this c~fe ; 
And although he did convey them bona jide,yetuntlll hiS death by reafon 
of the Provifo of Revocation they were extendable. Trin.24.E.~.Rot.4. 
Wliiter de Chirton Cufromer, who was indebted to the King for the 
Cufiorns, l'urchafed Lands with the Kings monies; and eaufed the 
Feoffor of the Lands -to enfeoffe certain of his'friends, with an intent 
to defraud and deceive the King; and notwithftanding he himfelf took 
the profits of the Lands to his own ufe: And thofe Lands upon an 10_ 
quifition were found, and the values of them, and retorned into' the 
Exchequer; and there by Judgment given by the Court the Lands were 
feized into the Kings hands, to remain there untill he was fatisfied the 
Debt due onto him; And yet the Efrate of the Lands was never in 
him:. But becau[e he had a power,vi~.by Subpena in Chancery to com
pell his Fri~nds to fettle the Efrate ofth.e Lands upon hirn,therefore they 
were chargeable [0 the Debt. You wIll fay perhaps, there was Covin 
in that Cafe: But I fay, that neither Fraud, Covin, nor Collufion is 
mentioned in the Report iu Dyer 160.C.II.par.92. And that Cafe was 
a harder Cafe then our Cafe is: For Walter de Chirton in that Cafe was 
never [eifed of tbe faid lands: But in our Cafe Sir Chriftopher Harton 
himfelf had the lands; And when he had the lands he was affured of 
the Office, although he had not the poffeffion of it, for he was fure that 
no other could have it from him, and no ocher could have it hut himfelf. 
And for another caufe, our Cafe is a fironger Cafe then the Cafe of 
W.;/ur de Chirtoia: For Chirto» had no remedy in Law to have the 
lands; bur his remedy was only in a Court of Equity, and a remedy i!1 
Confc' andy: But in our Cafe ~ Sir Chrijto.p/;(r H.ltton had a rime irJl 

which. 
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which- he mighdet die land to pafi'e;, and yet he had a PO'wer to' pull'it 
back again at his plea[ure: So.as he,had the difpofition at it; but before 
the alteration of theufflS> he dyed: And if he had b~en living (being 
indebted to the King) the King might have extended'xbe lands,. becaufe, 
that tben hl:rha.d the poffeffion:of them. There were two. COl'lfiderati
ons,which moved Si; Chriftopher Hatt()!'tto Convey the Lands : theMrft , 
was honorable, 'Viz,. For the payment of his Debts;, the fecond wasna." 
tur~l; 'Vit.. For the preferment of his Children.Although·the' Convey.
an(,e of the·Lands for payment of his. Debts wasbtit for years, yetthe, 
fame wast0cdhorr" like unto. a Plaihler which is too. iliort for tbefore': 
For the Covenante1,'s were 'not his Exeeutors~ andJo they. were-not liable' 
to. Debts.: And although he be no.w dead and cannot: revoke theformcr: 
ufes, yet he had, the ppwer. to revok-e the: ufes,.duringhis life; A:odfolte. 
was chargeable for the Debt due to the King. 

Tanfield Chief Baron agreed with JulHce Dttdaeridge. in all as beOO!cr: 
·And he faid, That all powerful and'fpeedy courfesare given unto, the-, 
King for the getting in of his Revenues; , and therefore he faid he:had 
the faid Prerogatives as have b~en recited: And in 25 E. 3 .in liUra ",""yo.. 
tn the Exchequ~r,tbere the Foundati.ons ofthe'faid·,Prerogatives do. a~ 
pear~ If a common p.erfon arrefi the lmdy in Execution, he thall not 
refort to the lands, contr. to 7Jlnm{ieidsCafe, c. 5. pltr .. The conrfe of 
the Exchequer makes a Law, every. where for thl! King. If any Officer 
be indebted unto the King and' dyeth, the courfe of th~ E~chequer is, 
For; to call in his Executors or the Heir;or the T erre-Tenants. to;anf\Ve'r' 
tbe Debt; and if he hath noiands, the-n-a Writ iffuethout of the Ex
chequer to know what gooUs he had, and to, whofe hands they be come; 
All InquiGtions concerning Lands in the' like Cafes are, Habuit,'Vel 
[eijitUJ; and not that he was feifed onely. The' word Habuit is a large 
~ word, and in it is contained a difpoGng power. But in this Cafe Sir 
Chriftopher- HllttOI$ had a power every-day, to revoke.the·uf~s ; And wben., 
he had once revoked them, then was he again as bef01"-e/ei/itUJ. 7H. 6; 
in the Exchequer, the Kings Farmor had Feoffees' to his nfe, and dyed' 
indebted to the King :' And upon an Inquifition it was found that' 
(Habuit) for he had them in his power by compelling his :Feoffees by' 
Equity in Chancery; and, therefore it was. adjudged that the King 
{hQuld have the Lands iathe Feoffees hands in exteJ:)t[. But in this cafe 
Sjr Chriflopher Hatton might have had-the·Llnds in him again without 
compulfion by a Court of Equity, for thathe had power to revoke the 
urcs in the Conveyanc~ at his pleafure; Mich. 3o.H.6.rot. in,theEx
chequer: A Clark of the Court was affigaedto receive monies for the 
King, who had Feoffees of lands. to hisu[e: An4the'lands, were found , 
and feifed for the Kings monieS'; by force of the' word HabNit, 32' H.6.' 
Philip Butlbr's Cafe, who. was Sheriffe ofa County, being jnde~ted to 
the King; his Feotfees Wef\! chargeable to, the Kings- debt by force 0 f 

. the-
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the word H4bltit, For ..Jmbuit the lands in his power; 6 E ·4·, 'B OWN Cafe' 
~cc·. 3"+ H.6. A w~dow being indebted to the King, her Feoffees were 
chargeaMe ropay '~he :K~ng~ iliebt, becau~ £he had pow~r of the lands,. 
It being found hy InqUlfi.tJOn tbat. h.tbutt. I R. j. the like Cafe .. And 
24 Ef.i~. inM,rgnn'J Cafe It was adjudged, ThatJands purchafed m'the 
names of his'Friends for his'ufe, were extended for a deQt due by him to· 
[he King. , . 

H O/;flYt Lord Chief J utrice of -tIre :Com mon Pleas argued to the fame 
purpqfe,~nd'agreed with the other Jufiices; and he faid in this cafe it 
was llot material whether the lnquifrtion find t~Deed to be with power 
of Revocation; for be faid that the Land is extended, and that.the ex
tent r.ema ins gooduntiH it be avoiaed: And he faid that a revocable 
Comeyance is fuificientto bind·the Parties themfelves, but not to bind 
1he King; but the La.nds are lyabie into whofe hands foever they come. 
When a man is fa~d'to forfeit hi:s:body,ft is notro be intended hislife,but 
tbe freedom of h:s body,Imprifonment.Ar-the Common Lawa Commoo\ 
perfon cou Ld neichertwke t:tre bod:ie nor the Lands in Execution;' But 
y.et.att~e Common Law a C-tZpiM lay upon a fo.ree '.- although it did not. 
lIe m cafe of Debt, Agreement, &c. The Kmg 13 f dreru Legum, be
caufe the L1wsf1owed frG-m him: he is Maritul Legum, For the Law 
is as it were under CfJvert Bar-ON;. he is Tum', Legum; for he is to direct 
tbe Laws, and they dellre aid of him: And 'hefaid that all the Land of 
the Kings Debtor are liable to his Debt. The word (Debitor )is nomen . 
eq,~'V(Jcum, and h~ is a Debt@r w·ho is any ways cha rgeabl~ for Debt" 
Da~a~es, Dutie., Rentbebind, &c. The La~ amplifiesevry thing 
whtch JS for the Kmgs benefit, or made for the Kmg. If the King re-
leafech all his Debts,hc releafei only debts by R.ecognillance , Judgment . 
Obligation, Specialtieor Contract:: Every ~h:ing for the benefit of th~ 
KingihaH be taken largely) as -every thing againft the King 1haU be ta
ken firitt:ly; and the rea«m why they {hall be taken for his benefit is 
~caufe the King cannot fo nearly look to his particular, becaufe he i, 
IIlllended to c_oRGder ardua'Y'egni prf>bo#o pubJico. The Prer-ogative LaWS', 
is not the Exchequer Law, but IS the Law of the Realm for the King 
as the ComrnCA Law is the Law of the Realm for the Subject : Th~ 
Kings Bench is a Court for the Pleas- of the Crown, The Common Pleas .. 
is.for Pleas betwixt SubjeCt and. Subjed:,. and the Exchequer is the pre
per Court for t~t Kings Revenues, 13' £+6. If [he Kinghath,a Rent ... -
charge, he by hIS PrerogJtive may diftrein in any the Lands of the Te-. 
nam, ~eMde~ in the Lands c harg0d withtbe Rent;44E. 3. 15. altI-.O'u.-gh: 
due theparcle purchafeth the Lands aft-er tbe Grant made to the Kiag 
but tben jt is not fer a Rent, but as for a dutie to the King: And th:' 
llil:lg in fuch cafe. may take the Body, Lands and Goods in Execution, 
See the Lord 1I(jrtllS Cafe, Dyer, 161. whereaman became Debror, to,· 
th~ King upon a Gmple ContraCt •. N. When. he was Gha:-;ceI:o:f: of. 

the.: 



.. che-AugmentationrtKcived a Warr~~tJroIIl the Privy Councel, ~cllify~ 
··::.<ing the pleafure of ISing· E. 6. That where'ls he had fol~ to R. &c. That 

th~ faid-ChanceHor lliould take Order "a,dlfee the dehverYQf &c. ,anI! 
dhould take . .8oDd.a·nd$ureties for tbe King for the payment of the roo- -
.. ney ~By forCe of which Warrant, he fent one T. his Clark to take a 
. ~Bot1d of w. for the ,payment.of the money ,and he took Bond for tbe 

-" King 'accordingly. and brought the fame to the Chancellor 1]is. Mafier, 
and delivered the fame to him to the Kingsufe; andprefentIy after-he 

r( .deliverd the fame back to T. to deliver over to tpe G lark of,tbe Court, 
who.had the--,harge.of .the .keeping ef all the Kings Bondsand.Spe.cial. 
ties: And when T. had received the fame back; he pradifed with R. ami 

. w. to deliv,er them the Bond .to· be capcelled, and fo it was done ,and 
cancelled: And it was hold<n in that Cafe, becaufe that the [aid Bond 
.was once in the power and poffeffion of N. that be was ~h~rgC4ble 

:/<: ... : with the Debt : Buethe Qgeen required the Debt of R. and w. who·· 
were able to fatisfic the Qgeen for the fame. , 

In Mildmay"s Gafe cited before,there it: was holden, That the Q£een 
n:tight take her Reme~y eithe~ agaln~ the Parties who g~ve the.Anfuffi- . 
ctent Warranti or agamfi M,tdW/ay hlmfelf at her Election. So a man' . 
(he faid) fhall he Iyable for damages to the King, fQ.r that is takeg to 
bewithin the word (Debita.) In Portfrs Cafe·'cited before, there was 
neither Fraud, Covin, nor Negligence, acdyet the perfons who prc
fented POrter to the Kmg to hold the Qffire were ch~rgeablc for his 
negligence, whom they preferredtobe.Mafier of the Mint. 'But in that 
Cafe, The Bodie and Goods of P-9rter were delivered to his Sureties as 
in Execution, to repay tbem .the moniewhich the King had levied of 
them. There Cafes prov~ that the word (Debitor) is taken in aJ~rge 
fence: Thatthe King (baH have for the Debts due to him, the Bodie, 
Goods and Lands in Execution. The word (Goods). doth extend to 
whatfoever he 5ath,. 11, H. 7. z6 . . The King ~al1 have the De:bt 
which is due [0 his Debtor upon a fimple Contrad:, ~nd. tbertin,the 
Debtor of the Debtor {hall not wage bis Law :~ For after you fay chat 
you fue for the King·, it is the Kings Debt, and.the King if he pleafe 
may have Evecution of it. ' An Ejeaionefirme was b.t::eu,ght.in the Ex<;:he. 
quer by GArf~WaJ again~ R. T. uponan.EieClmentof La,nds in T¥~/es; 
and it was, matntainablem the Exchequer ,as weB as a .~uit fha:11 be main
tainable h~re fot' an Intrution upon Lands in Wales upon the King hirn
[elf: and the King fhall have Executiollofthe thing, and recover Da
mage!;, as be {ball in a Qyo minU4, in fatisf~ion of a Debt which is 
due by his Debtor to tbe King: 8. H. 5.10. There the Kings Debtor 
could not have' ~o r(Jinm in the Exchequer; The Cafe there was, 
That a man Indebted to the King was made Executor,. and.hy a ~9 
mimu fued one in the Exchequer "who was inclebtedunto his Tefiator 

. upon a fimple CA>ntratl:, as f,or,bis proper debt; and [be ~(JminHl 
. ,. woukl 
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would not lie becaufe the King in that Cafe could not fue forth Execu~ 
tion; and ev:ry ~o .;'nm is the Kings Suit, and is iA the nam.t of tbe 

. King, 3 S. Ajf. 20. A Prior Alien was arrear in .Rent to tbe Kmg"T~e 
Prior brought a Qeo mi».1U in t~e Exchequer agamtl a Parfon for detal
ningof Tythes, (here IS a vananc~ of the Law and tbe.Court; forthe 
Right o~ Tythes o~ght to be dct~rmmcd by the Ecdcfialltcal La~ )and it 
was found by VerdiCt for the Pnor. A Serjeant moved, That the Court 
had not jurifdid:ion of the Caufe; To whom it was anfwered, that they 
had and ought to have JurifdiClion of it : For that when a thing may 
turn to the advantage of the King and haften his bufinefs~ tbat \ou.rl: 

. had Jurifdi~ion of it j and divers times the faid Court did held Junf
diction in the like Cafe: and thereupon iffue was joy ned there, and th~ 
Reporter made a mirum of it; But it feems the Reporter d!d not under.·, 
fiand the Kings Prerogative ~ For it is true, That fuch SUIt for Tythci 
doth not fallinto the Jui'ifdi8:ion of the Kings Bench, or Commoll 
Pleas; but in the Exchequer it is otherwif~i And if the Suit be by Q!o 
minlUJ it is the Kings Suit. 

At a common perfons Suit the o fficer ,cannot break the houfe and en
ter J but at the Kings Suit he may: And a common perfon cannot enter 
inco a Libc!rty, but the King may if it be a cornmot:l Liberty: But for 
the moft part when the King granc~th any Liberty I there is a daufe of 
-Exception in the Grant; That when it {ball turn to the prejudice of 
the Ring, as it may do in a fpecial Cafe, there the King may enter the 
Liberty; and a houfe is a Common L.berty, and the Execution of 
Jufiice is no wrong when it is for the King· The King hath the prece
dency for the payment of his Debts to him,as it appeareth in Stringfel
lows Cafe cited before by Juftice DoJaeridge : And when Lands are once 
lyabJe to the payment of the Kings debts, let the Lands come to whom 
you will, yet the Land is lyable \ 0 his debt, as it appearech in Caven
diffies Cafe, '.Dyer 224, ~2.S· which was entred Pafc. '2. Eli~. R~t. I I I. 

in the Excbequer, 50. eAj[. 5. A man bindeth himfelf and his heirs and 
dieth, and the heir alieneth the Land; the Land is difcharged of the 
Debt as to the Debttee; But in the Kings Cafe, if at any time the Land 
an.d Debt meet together, you cannot fever them without payment of the 
Kmgsdebt. ,rid. Littleton: Executors, and fOI! Adminiltrators are 
chargeable i~ a~ Account to the King; and the Sayings of Mr. Lit
tleton a~e adjudged for Law, and are Judgments; A fale in Market over, 
nor a FlOe and ~ oncla~m {hall not bind the King; and [0 it is of things 
bought of the Km~s Vtlleyn, becaufe 'JI{Jillum templU 'occurrit Regi: 

,A common perfon m London, by Cufiom may attach a Debt in anotliers 
hands: As he may come into Court and {hew that his debtor 'hath not 
any thing in his h3nd to fatisfie his dc!bt, but only that debt which is in 
the hands of another man; and that CuLlom is allowable and rea-

Cl. q fonable , 
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f()nabfe:. And if ,.it {hall be reafot1aMefora Suh;~clfptQ atta,ch a Debt, 
will ~QU have it unreaf'Onable f'Of the King? BefQre the Stature Df 2), 
E, 3.cap. 19.The King might pr'Otetl: hi~ Pebtor asjrappeareth by' the 
Regifier 1.81. and Fit~.28~6.' But'theStatute'Of 25. E.3- gave tbe 
.:Partie ~ liberty tQ pi'Oct{ed tQ J u.dgement ,! but doth baPI him from ta
~ing fQrth 'Of Executi'On upon the Judgment •. untm the King be fltisfi
ed hiiDebt. In c:Dyer 296, &297. a man condemned in the Exche- , 
querfor a Debt due tQ the Qg,een,; was committed t'O the Eleet, and be
jog in Execu~i'On)1e was alfo coJlde01ned io tbe ,Kings 8ene.h au:he Suit 
'Of a Subjetl:.up'On a Bill 'OfD~bt in (:;UjlQ¢'i.4 M4rifcafli A!4ri(calci,£·~ 
Afterwards uP'On prayer p.f the Partie ~ a RAe.as Corpf$l cum c",,,,{a was 
..awarded 'Out 'Of the Kings :Bench rothe Wa:rden oLdIe Fleet , who re-
torned the Caufe utfup'ra, and he\vastemanded rothe Befein Ex~,u,.. 
r:ion for the Debt: Afterwards a Comm:and was, given by the .Lord 
!reafurer upon the ~eens 'behaJf, tQ fuffer the Prifoner to gG> into the 
Countrie tQ colleer and Jev~~ ffi9nie, dteJ\>oner to pay the ~en 
her Debt: In that Cafe the Subject broughtan. ~Bion of Debt again.ft 
the Warden{)f the Fle~tuPQn the Efcape, who. jufbfied the . Efcapt. by 
the faid Commandment; 1 twas hQlden in that fafe, That althou.gh,the 
'.Partie was in ExecutiQn for.. both the :qebts , yet before Ene Queen was. 

'fatisfiedl the Executi'On for th~ Subject did n'Ot begin" For. the King:can .. 
·not have equaU tp have}nterell: in.th~,Body .of- the Pcifoner- SimuJ cum 
,~llo: But if the Cafe were as ~aJ{e!.f ~~re, 3. B'i~. ~Jer., then he migbt 
b~ in EJ!;ecution for the King, and for [he Subject.· . 
_ LaJffls was taken inExecution at the Suit of a SubieB-, and before 
the Writ was retorned, a Wri~ for the. Qyeen came to the Sheriffe, and 
La J{els was ke pt in Ex~cutipn f'Or th e QQeen ~ In that cafe Laffels was in 
Exe(Ution for them bQth, v,h. the~een and the Subjc{.9:. ~ So there is 
a difterence where the P'!-rtie is firft taken for the King, and where he 
is firft taken for the Subject, . 
. NQW I will confider of the Cafe at Barr; Whether ,the Land might 

be extended nQtwithl1:anding the Conveyance!l1ade. The Kings Debt 
is to b~ taken largely, and fo GOQds in fnch cafe are to be taken brgely·, 
;nd f'O is it likewife 'Of Lands, vi~. aijY Land" be it Land in Ufe,' upon 
rru~, by Rev'Ocation. By the Law, Debts'are firft tQ be paid, then Le
gacies , then childrens prefer!llents; There is a difference where thE! 
Land was nev~J in toe man, and wbere it \VaS once in. him, e.8. parI'. 
16'3~ MightJ Cafe: Might,purc:~,afed hods tnJtim and to .. hisheir5 It 
was refQlved that this or~ginal ~urchafe 'could'J!lOt be ~red [0 be by 
CoUufion, to t~ke away the Wardfuip, which' might accfQ<=,afrertlie 
death of Might., fortheywere Joynts, and the furvivor fhaH have [he 
whole: N'Ote, that there was nQ fraud" fQr thit it was never in,him; but 
if ith~d once been tne Lands only Qf:Might, a'lULthen Mighlltad 
ma~c t~f conveyance to hiD\ and ~is ,heir) tben it would -hav~ been fraud 

, to 
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to have deceived the Kinf of the Wardfhip •. In the Cafe at.Barr. "Hat
tqll bath.nOt aliened the land, For an Alienation is,IJ,!;enum jl.l.Cfll'e, udJ 
bere he hath not made it tbe land of another ~ having a power of Revo ... 
eation. Sir fohn P ackjngton Mortgaged his lands for 1001. The;Morcga.. 
gee enfeotfCd W.'and within the time of Redemtion,P ackJngton aad he [I) 
whom the money was to be paid; agreed that Packington fl19uldpay: 
him 30/. of the faid 1001. and no more ; and yet in appearance' for the" 

, better performance of the Condition, it was agreed that the whole lOot •. 

{bould be paid; and that the refidue above 3 01. {bould be repaid back to 
p ac~ngron,-whichwas done accordingly; It\yas reColved in that Cafi', 
that theCame was no performance of the Condition, becaufe it was not 
a payment animo fo/vendi: And fo in'this Cafe the~e was not any allie
nation animo al!ienandi; . For Sir C hriftopher Hattan gave the Lands'l but. 
yet he kept the poffeffion. and received the profits of them; And if 
Sir (fhriftopher Hatton had given the land with power of R~vocation~ or 
ref erving as in this Care he did an Enate for his own life, it had been all 
one. If a man devifeth the profits of fuch lands, the lands themfelves 
do pafs. And a Conveyance of lan4s upon COnEiitioI1 rtattot;1ke ~ 
prohl:s,is a void condition in Law,Lit.46z,463.A Feoffment is made up':' 
on confidence,. and the Feoffor doth occupie the land at~he will of the 
Feoffees, and the Feoffees do releafe unto the Feoffor all their right, 
Litt. 464. there it was faid that fuch a Feoffor !hall be fworn upon all 
Inqueft, if the lan'ds be of the: value of 4os; per annum, and that by the 
Common Law; Therefore it feemeththat the Law daRh intend, That 
when a man hath Feoffees in T ruft, that the.lands are hisownjanq then 
if in fuch cafe the Commonwealth {hall be ferved, {ball not the King 
who is Pater re~public.e be ferved, fo as he may be fatisfied hisdehts? 
If the Cafe of Walter de Chit-ton had never been, yet I fhould now kave 
the fame opinion of the Law in fuch Cafe as the Judges chen had. The 
King is not bound by Eftopels, nor Recov~ries had betwixt ftningers, 
nor by the fundamental J urifdid:ion of Courrs,as a ppeareth 38. A if. 20.' 

where"G. Suit was for Tythes in the E;,:chequer, being a meer fpiritual 
thing; and thall he be bound by a Conveyance? A nnfJ. 16. H. 6 •. then 
in the time of Civil War Ufes began; :md of Lands in ufe the Lore! 
Chief Baron Tltnftetd in his Argument hath cited diverfe <;afes wher.e 
the lands in ufe. were fuojtct' and Iyahl¢ to the debt of C eftu) que ufe in 
the Kings Cafe, and fo was it uruillche Statute of 27. H. 3. of Wes was 
made. 'BalJht'ngton, an 0 fficer in theExchequer~ had lands in the hands 
of Feoffee! upon Trull:, and a Writ iifued out, and the lands were ex
tended for the Debt of Babbirtgton in the hands of his Feoffees \ Sir Ro_ 
bert Dud/e} having la"ods inodier mens handS' upon Trufis, the rands 
were feizea into the Kings hands for a c~ntempt (and not for debt or 
damagesro [he King;) And in this Cafe. although that the lnqjiGtion 
do find the Conveyance ,butba'Ve not found it robe with power of 

. ct.. 2 Revocatior ~ 
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Revocation,; yet the Land being extended, it is well extended uneill the 
contrary doth appear, and-untill the extent beavoi~ed by matter (jfRe
cord~ vit;,o by Plea, as the Lord Chief 8aronillth fatd before. . 

.LeJ Ghic::fJullice of the Kings Bench argued the fatne"day, and his 
Argument in effect did agree with the other Jufticesin alhhings,and. 
therefore I have forborne -to report the. fame aJ length: And it was ad
judged; That the. Extent was- good, and: the LandweU decreed a'cco~ 
ingly. ' ' 

----------_.:----------------

Fafch. Z I JJcobi,-in tbe Exchequer- Chamber. 

417. The Lord SHEFFIELD and RA1"CLIFF
t
S ·Cafe. 

IN a Writ of Error brought to reverfe a Judgment given in aMlJn-
jlrans de Dr,,;r in th~Courc of Pleas, The' Cafe was put by G litnvile 

who argued for Ratcliffe theDefendant, to be this. 2 E. 2. Mttlew being 
kifed of the Mannorof Mulgravcin Fee, gave [he fame to A. 'Bigot in 
tail, which by divers difcents came to Sir Ralph Bigot in tail, Who· i 0 

TAnnArii 6 H.8. made a Feoffmen'[ snto tbe nfe Of hi'S taft VViU, and:. ,. 
thereby after his Debts paid declared the ufe unto his right heirs in Fee, 
and 9. H. 8. dyed. The ~'ilI was performed: 'FrAncu Bigot entred. 
beingTenan[in tail, and.11 H.8.made a Feoffment unto the ufe'ofhim
felf and K Ath~rine his wife,and to the ufe of the heirs of their two bodies. 
Then came the Statute of 2.6 H.S. cap. I 3. by which Tenant in tail fot 
TJeafon is to forfeit the Land which De hath in tail. Then the Statute of 
27 H. 8. ofUfes is made. Then 18 H.8. FranG'is 'BigfFtdidcommit 
Treafon, And 29 H.8.he was attainted and executed {or the fame; AlIn~ 
3 IH.8.a private Act: of'Parliament was made, which did conRrm the 
Attaindor of Francis 'Bigot, and that he {hould forfeit unto the King 
(word for word as the Stature of 26 H.8.is) faving to allfhangersex .. -
reptrhe Offendor and his heirs, &c. 3 E.6. The heir of Franci·s 1Jigit 
is reHored in blood, Katherine cntred into the Mannor and dyed feited.' 
8 ED;,;;.. theirIffue entred, and married with Frtfnc;s Ratcliffe, and had 
J.ifue Roger Ratcliffe, 'who is heir in tail unto RAlph 7J igot, And they con
ttnue polfeffion uneill 3 3 eli~. And then all is found bY' Office and the 
Land {eifed upon for the- <l!!een, who granted the fame unto the Lord. 
Sheffield. Francis Bigot and Doroth.J die, And Roger Riitciiffe fued. a 
Monjfrans de Droit to remove the Kings hands· from off the lands~ and 
a. Scirefaeias itfued forth againft the Lord Sheffield as one of [he Terre .. ' 
Tenants, who pleaded an this fpecial matter; and Judgment was .there"', 

tlpon 
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UpO'O (Jiven inthe Court of Pleas for Roger Ratcliffe; And then' the'Lord' 
Shejfidd brought a Writ of?rror in .the Exchequer-Chamber to rcverfe 
the (aid Judgment: And Finch Serjeant argued for t.he Lord Sheffte~'1J 
t4at the J udgmenc ought to be rev,¢rfed; An~ no~ thIs Term G !anvIle 
argued. for Roger Ratcliffo,that the J udgment.glven to the Court of Pleas '" 
ought to be affirmed .. - , , ' . ' . '. . 

There'are two .points; The urft, If there were a RIght rematnmg In 
Fr"Jl'il.Bigot,and if the fame.were given unto the King by t.he Attaindor 
and'rhe Statute of 31 H.8. Second, If a Monftrans de. Drott be! ~ p.roper' 
AClion upt)n this matter, which depends- upon a Remmer; for If It be a 
Remitter, then is the A.tti01:J a proper Adion. The Feoffment by Ralph, 
Bigot 6 H.g .• wa~ a Difcont-inuance, and _h~ ha~ a new ufe in himfetf, to 
the ufeof hiS Will, and'cb@n to the ufe ofbls Heirs: Then 9 H. 8. Ralph 
1Jig~t dyed, And then Frllncis lJigot had a right to bring a Formedon in, 
the Dif£endof'to recover his eftatNaiL 21 H· 8. (then .the~point arifeth) 
F1'ancil Big9thaving a right of Formedon, and an ufe by force of [he' 
Statuee of i R.3 .Cltp. I. before the Statute of 27 H.8. by the Feoffinent 
he had fo fetled it,that be (ould not ~ommit _a forfeiture of the efiate tail. 
When a man lll~keth a Eeoti"ment, every,!tigbt, ACtion, &c. is given'
away in the Livery. and,Seiftn, becaufe everyone who giveth Livery-'~ , 
givet:h all Circumlianct's which belongs to it :' For a Livery is of thar:: 
force, thar it excludes the Feoffor not onl3~ of all ,prefent Right5-, but of 
all future Rights and lyrIes, 'V.C.I.par.I 1 I ."and there good Cafes-put' " 
to this purpofe. 9 H'7.1. By Livery ~ the Husband who was·in bope to 
be Tenant byCourtc:fie, is;1Sif he,were ne~erfeifed. 39.H, 6.4-3. The' , 
Son di£fej{C%~hhisFather, andmakes-a--Feoffinent oft'hela.ncls; [he Fa~ (; 
ther dyerh,. [he hope.of [hcht'ir'is given away:by,the Livery. .... 

It was o,bjed:ed by Serjea.nr Finch, 1'0 Where a man hath, a right of 
aCtion eo recover/and in F~e or an eftate for life :which rna y be 'conveyed .. 
to ,another, there a Livery doth give away fuch a Rjght~ and1haJl . 
there hind ,him: , But an eftate in tail (annot be transferred to' another :by ''t 
any mannrf of Convey~nce " and therefore cannot be bound by fueh 
a Livery given. I anfwer, It is-no good Rule, That that which doth not 
plffe by, Livery,. dot~ ~emai~ in, the perf~n which giveth the Livery. 
19 H.6. Tenant In t~lIls attamt~d.,_Office IS found; The eaate tail is 
not in ,[he King, is not in the perron attainted, but is in abeyance: So ;; 
it is no good Rule which.hath beenpuc. When Tenant in tail maketh~;, 
a Fco1fment~ 1'{jn hlfherjlU i" re,neq~e 4a rem: If he have a Right tneft 
it is, a Right of Entre,or Action; but he,cannot emer nor ,have any ;Cl:io.B'~; 
againft his·own Feoffment, I9H.8.7. Dyer. If DifcontinJ,lee of Tenant 
in tail levieth a Fine with proclamations., and the five years, pa1fe, and 
afterward Tenant in tail dyeth, his iIfue iliaH have other bve yea~, and 
{ball be belped b~ the ~atute,,· for he 15 ,.the ~r4 to whom the right doth, • 
accrue after tbefane leV1cd;for~TenaDt tntailhiwfe1faf.ccr his -Fine·with; 
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Proclamations hath-opt any right: But if Tenant in tail be dHfeifed, and 
the DifI"eifor levieth a Fine with proriamations, and five ye-m palfe,and 
aftetwardsTenant in [ail dyeth, there the;iffue in 1.<111 is barred; fot 
th~re after the -Fine levied the Tenant in cail himfelf had,right, fo as die 
iLfue in tail was .noC .the firfi: to whom the Rightd~d at crueafter the 
"Fine levied, C. 3. part 87. Com .. 374. a. WhenRI!!ph Bigot made 
tbe feoffment 6 H. 8. Franci.r Bigot had a Right; by- his own Fe<ltf~ 
ment 2 I H.S.his Right was extinguith~. -. 

The fecond ObjeCtion was upon the Form of pleading in a Formeaon.' 
~iz'-P oft CUjiU mortem ~ifcendere. debet to ~im, vi~. ~he iffue. 1. hen (he 
Anceftor had fuch a R1ght, whIch after hIS death might have dtfcended 
to his ifI'ue; Then that proveth that the Ance11:or by his Feoffment 

, hath not given away aU 'the Right. I anfwer, The form is notPoft cujm 
mort.em, but Trr cujus mortem; and t-he Poft cujlfl mortem di{cenderc 
debet is not traverfable; and therefore it is hut matterofform,and not or
[uhfiance. Old Entrer 240. One dum non fuit compo! mentis maketh a 
feoffment) he iliall not avoid the Feoffment, beca.ufe that eh e Law doth 
not aU9w a man to .ftultifie himfe1f, C.4,part I 23. But his heir after his 
death may avoid the Feo~ment of his Anceftor; for' de ipfo difcendit jeu., 
although the Father had noe a Right in his life. . -

It was thirdJy objetl;edoutofC.4. plirt 166. b. where it is"faid, That 
if an Ideot maketh a Feoffmenr~ the King {hall avoid the fame after 
Office found. I anfwer, That the Book it felf doth deer the ob;edion: 
For it is in regard of the Statute of Prero!,tIltiv'a Regis, cap. 9· Ita quOd. 
~u/latc;;m per eofdem jatufJs alienemur, &or:. and not in refped: of. any 
Right which the pl~ty h~th ~ho maketh. the Feofftnent. By the Corn";' 
mon Law, Tenant 10 tall, Vt~. He who had a Fee-fimpleconditional 
had not any right after his .Feo~ment: Th~n die Ad o~WeJl: 2 ~ap. r~
makes fuch a Fee an E11:ate mtad, and provides for -the Iffue 10 tall for 
him-in the Remaindor or in Reverfion,.. int noc-for the party who ~ade 
the Feoffment or Grant; for a Grant.of Tenant in tail is not'void as to 
himfel~agdalen-Coll~dge c;afe;- A Leafe by a Parfon is goodagarnfi: 
hip1felf, but voidable agamfi h1s Succelfor: _ And fo the fame is no Ex-
ception, Dif'cendit jm poft m()rtem,&c. ) 
, The fou'reh ObjeCtion was, That although Tenant in tail bad made a 

Feoffment. _ yet he remained T enanc to the Avowry of the Donor, 
:lnd therfore forne right of the old efi:ate tail did,remlln in him. I aiifwer., 
5 E·4·3 a. 48 E.3,8.b.20 H.6.9 .. 14 H·4· 3 8. b., C. 2.pan 30.a·· the, 
matter of the Avowry doth not artfe out of:tbe Rtght or Interefi'whicb 
a man hath iv the Land, out out 'of tbePrivity: As when the Tenant 
maketh a ~eo1fment, he bath.neither right nor inteteft in the- Land" yet 
the Lord 1S not compellable to avow upon the Alienee before notice. 
In a Precipe quod reddlltthe Tellantalieneclr, yet he rema1f)etl\ Tenant 
as tothePlaintiffe, and yet he haw not either a Right 'or any Efiate as to 
the Alienee. The 
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'The £1f(h Objection was upon the Statute of I R. 3 .;ap; Yo;' All Feoff-

'ments &c. by Ce[fuy qNe ufo fh~lI b~ effeCtual to him co wh01Jl it was 
made againfi: the Feoffor and his hem., I anfwer, The words of the 
. Statute are to be conGdered, All F eoffments, &c: I deGre to know how 
this a.(fumative Law doth take away the pQ\ver of th~ Feoffees: Ahd 
the FeofWes are boo.md:by the Feoffment of CeftuJ que ufo, a'nc(are' [eifed 
to the ufe offuch Alienees..17 H. 8: 23 .b.by Fit:.::~e'f'bert: If (eftu] que Hie 
enter and 111:1keth a Feoffment with wa:rrantte,&c. but there are not 
words that the old rights are given :away. The Feoffees to ufe before the 
Statute of I R.3 .c. t. might only make F.eoffmenh;· but after that Statute 
C eftu) que .ufo might alfo make Feoffments of the Lands: And [0 the 
Statute of I R.3 • .did not take away the power of the Feoifees" for they 
yet may make feoffments; but it di,d enlarge t~e power of CeftuJ que 
u[e, (?om. j) I, 152. Then the QgeibQn further nfeth: If Francis Bigot 
had any Right 'in the Tail which might be forfeited by the Statutes by 
26 H.8. and 3I Hg. A particular Atl: made for the Attaindor of the' 
£aid Fra1lo$s Bigot. Fromthet~me ofWeft.2. cap.I. untill the 'Statute of 
26 H.8.,cap.l3. there were many BiUs proferred in parliament to make 
I.ands which were entailed to be forfeite4 for high T rea Con ; but as loni> 
as fuch Bils; were unmasked, they were frill rejected: Bue Amw26 H.S~ 
tben at a Parliament a Bill was preferred, tharall Tnheritanc~ might be 
forfeitedfot Treafon; ({o chat ,as under a vail) lands in tail were fol'~" 
feitedfo~TreaCon) which was accepted of. The Statut-esof 26 H.S. & 
3 r H.S. are not to beta;kenorextended beyond the words of the St:r-
cute, which are, That every Offender hereaffer lawfully conviEl of a'ny man:. 
TJcr of high Treafon, by Pre{eNtment, confeffion, Verdirt, or Protefs f)f OUt
u,w.rj, jlulU f9rffit, &c. It doth not appear that Francis 13'igIJc ,vas at'
tainted in-any of thefe wayes; For the Inquifiri'On is,T hat he was b- \. 
dieted and convided, ~ut Nonfoquitur that he was convict by anynf 
[hofe wayes, vi:<:". Verdltl:, Confeffion; or Outlawry; And one may be 
attainted by other means: 4 E.4· in Placito Parliamenti, Mrrrtimey waS 
attainted by Parliament; t R.2. Alice TercJ~as art:t!nt,ed by Judgment' 
of the LOT-ds and Peers of the Hou~ ofLo-rds tnParKament •. _, " .. 

It was objeCted, That after an IndiClment Ver.aitl:oughc to fuHo\v:
I anCwer. N:.Jn [equitur: for it may be without~terdid, 77i~; ''by'ftahd-
ing mute; And then <the Statute of 26 H. 8. ddth not extend lfntO 'it; 
(.3 ' 'f4rt 13, I I. Admit it were an Attaindor within the S [acute Of t 3 
H •. S. yet Erline;! Bigot had not fuch ,la-nds which might be foffcited' 
C.3' p.fW I ,~. For t-his Statute doth hot eKtena to C&ntltt:idrt~·or Kights: 
And c. 7- ;a~ li. this Ad of 26 H. 8'- doth not extend to- Rights and, 
Titles; And it is clee-r that Francis .13tgot had·n~t :my EHate within 
cbe~r of the Ad. . :;:" ; . 
!" It was objeCtee., That if we hatre'not: fet forth the full Title of the· 
K ing.in thc.'M~nftrf1,l1JdeDroit, ·~btn~ theMD'1ljltttm' deSJ'1.rQttnatigftr~ , 
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:and void. I,anfwer.9 £.4,51· 16E.4·6. I find no book tharin a Mo,,
flrans dc''I>roit we fhould be put'co obferve that Rule: For a Petition 
were a going about ; The Statute of 2 e.6. c4p.6.givestheM,1IjrIlHf dt
Droit: 16 E.4.1. If a Petition he void for want of intlructing tbe King~ 
and if all his Title he not fet forth in it , then the Court is to abate the 

- .Petition; but after Judgment to find fuch a fault, he muft have a Scire 
facitU, and not a new Petition; and in our Cafe there was none whe 
gave in fuch matter for the King. 

Now I cometo tbe Sutuce of 31. H. 8. The particular Ad for the 
Attainder of Fr4ncu 7Jigot. and tbat he fhould forfeit all fuch Lands, 
'&c. Conditions, Rights, &c. in Fee, and Fee tail faving, &c. and as the 
lands of Francu Bigott ftood flated at' the time of the making of this 
Ad of 3 . H. 8. the Statute did not extend to him to make him forfeit 
anything 111 the Statute of 3i. H. 1-'. Cap. 20. tbere were as many
words as in this Statute of 3 I. H. 8. and many cafes upon the Statute 
of 33. ,H. 8. are adjudged upon the words,{halliofe and forfeit. There 
is a difference betwixt an ACt of Affurance, and an Atl of Forfeiture; 
if the words be, That tbe K.ing {hall enjoy and have, it is then an ACt 
of Alfurance, and the lands are given.to the King witnout Office; but 
by an.AC1: of Forfeiture the Lands are not in the King without Office 
found. Exceptio {irmat regulam, but our cafe is out 'Of the Rule. Sa
vings in ACts of Parliaments were but of late days: I. E. 4 •. there was 
a private Ad: : A Petition was preferred againll: divers in Parliament for 
fundry mifderrieanours, and it was Enacted that tbey fhould forfeit un
to the King and his beirs, &c. in that Act there was no exception of fa
ving for it was ,but a forfeiture of theif Rights, and Savings were but 
of late times, Trin. 8. H. 8. Rot. 4. A Petition of Right in the Chan
cery, upon that was a plea which was after the Attainder of the Duke 
()f Suffollz) That the Duke did diffeife bim; it was {hewed that the 
Attaind':r was by Parliament, and he {hewed no faving to be in the Sta
tute in the Petition; and yet it was well enough, Com. )' 52. TYJ4t T e
nant in tail of the Gift of the King, made a Feoffment, and by Act of 
Parliament 2 Maridl was attainted of Treafon, by which he was to for
feit, &c. as in our Cafe. ' 

I anfwer, Tbat within two years after that Judgment, upon folemn 
argument it was adjudg~d contrarie, Com. 562. It was objected tbat in 
that Cafe a Writ of Error was brought, Com. 562. and tbat the Judge
ment was affirmed intht\ Cafe of W4lJingham. I anfwer , that the fame 
was by reafon of the Ple~ in Barr,: And Com 5-65. there P /O'P1dell con .. 
feffeth thatthe Judgeswere not agreed of the matter in Law and the 
~nds in queft!on,in W4/jingams Cafe do remaIn with MOHlt4;, an~ at' 
thIS day are enJoy d contrary tothe Judgment given in WalJinghAflPCafc: 
It w~s objeCted, That althou~ this Act of 3 I. If. 8. was ma~e after 'he 
~tamder" yet ~~~ i~ {hC?~!~ !~!a~ ~~ ~~~ th~ ~~nd~ wh~ch F rll1ll11 Bigot 
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~ad at the time.of the T ~eafo/n committed. I anfw~r, That this ,Ad ,of 
3 I. H. 8; is buca ~ def~tiption what Lands he thall fo~feit, vii.' all 'the 
Lands which he bad at th~ tilDe of the Treafon committed. 

The fecond Point is upon the Remitter of Roger R"tcli! before the 
lnqu~fition., fortJ¥re was a dif~entto R~ger Rat.clif. When Tenant in 
,Taills.attamted of Treafon, h1s blood IS not corrupted, C. 9. /,,,rl. 10. 
~]..II1Dleys C~fe.4.~d the Statute of 33 .. H. 8: is the fira Stature which 
vefisLand! forfcltforTreafonin the Kmg without Office found: So as 
ac~ol'ding to the Lord Lumley"s Cafe)C.~.part.lo.beforc this Statute of 
H H. 8.·the Land did difcend to the ilfue In tail. The Rale of '2{pllllm 
temp'1I4 occurrit Reg;, is to be meant for the preferving of the K'ings 
Right., but not to make the King to,do wrong: Com. 488. there the 
.Remitterispreferfed before tbeKing. 4.9. E. 3.16. tbere the DeviCe 
of a C!>ffimon-perfon was preferred before the Right of the King. 3 .H.' 
7. z. the Lord grtiftock" s Cafe: The Dean of TorI(. did recoveragainfi: , 
him, and before ExecutiQn the Lord died, his heir within age; the Dean 
1baJl have his Execution, notwithftllPdirfg that the King hatb right to 
bave the Ward. A fortiori a RemitterfhaU be preferred before the 
Kings Title. C. 7. pan. 28. The Rule NI4/tllm tempH4 oecJlrrit·Regi',is 
to be intended ~hen the King hath an Eftate or lnterell certain ana per.· , 
.manent, and not \Y hen his Intereft is fpeciaUy limited,' when and bow 

. {'. be {ball takeit, and not otherwife. ' . 
The third Point was, Whether Ratcliff hath brought his proper 

Aflion. The words 9£ the AS: of 2. e. 6. t;ap. 8~ which giveth the 'Mon
flr",,' de Droit , are to h,e confidered: ,A Remitter is within the words 
of the Act, Divers Errors were affigned by the other fide for matter 
of Form. 1. Becaufe the y,,,ire faciM want thefe words ,(tammiliul 

.qHlt1l'J aliol.)Sheffid4 being aNoble man, and a Peer of the Realm,. It 
appC!aretb by the Regifier 7, that the fame was the ancient Form:'io c
every common perfons Cafe; but of late thai: Form waslefr. 2 .. Ad
mit tbat it were a good Exception,. then .it ought to have been taken by 
way of Challe~~, as it ap~careth 13, E. 3. Challmge II '5. ~yer 107.: 

,!zo8.~ 3. TheStatuteQf 3'5. H.8·C4p,6.makesanewLaw, andpre-· 
f(ribes a Form. Precipimm, &e. tjuDd Venire ["dIU ceram, (joe. 1 l. Li
beros ~. LegAlu hpmit'es, &c~ and thenif it ought to be by the Regifter 
(tam mi,(itu qllam AIi~/) yet here .is. a new Statute againft it: And by 
the Statute of 2. E. 6. Cap. 32. thiS ,Statute of 3.) 8:.8. i$ made per
petual: And b~ the Statute of 27:.E/i~. €iip; 6. tbe Statute of, 35. 
H. 8.1saltered 1fl p4rvtJ, and apgmtn[e~ 10 me worth of thejurors-: 

. an4 by the Statute of 18. E/i~. Cap. 14. It is EnaCted, That after Ver

. dia, &c. the Judgmen~ the~eupon fuall not be frayed or feVened by 
,reafon of any. default In Form, or Jack of Form, or variance from the 
> !{egiftcr. , The fec9~d Erroraffigned was, beca1\fe thatthere are two 
r~nil:1 fir;M , and. ~ wo Di/fril1g IU, after that, I~ue was joynt~. . The 
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Lor.d' Sheffield fueth unta the l<irig to have the firfl Venire faci~', and 
ndl:q)iftringt14 quaflied, and it was quafued with RAtcliff>s ~onfent. ,Se
.con dIy, admit there were two Venire faciM, yet jt ought to be intended 
thauhe proceedings was but u'pon one ofthem, and that the beft: M. 
17' 'TAc.obi,im the Common PleM, Bo.wenand {ene/sCafe": In Error up
.on a Recovery in Debt; there were tWo Originals certified, and there 
theone'was good, and the other naught; the Judges did take'it that the 
Judgment and proceedings were upon the good Original, and the Judg'
ment was affirmed iB the Kings Bench: M. 15 H. 8. Rott. 2Q. the fame 
Cafe. ,Two Originals, onebearing date after tneJudgment, ,the other 
before ,the Judgment; and upon a Writ -of Error brought ,the Jupge
ment was affirmed, for by incendmentdle Jttdgmentwas given upon the 
Edt Original, which bore date b~ore the Iudgment. Another -Error 
was affigned, becaufe the Plea ~as, That [uch a one was feifed of- the 
Cafile and Mannor of MuigrIVtJ8 preaiEtuin the plural number: I an
rwer , tbat there is not an y colour for that Error, for the word (pre
,diEli4) doth fuew that the Mannor and Caftlc are not on~ and -the fame 
thing: So upon the whole matter, I pd.y;that the ludgment given ifll:he 
Court of Pieas may be affihned; Sir Henry Yelverton argued· for the 
Lord Sheffield, that the ludgment might be rev,erfed. There are three 
thingsconfiderabIe in the Cafe : Firft~ If any right of the anciente1tate 
tail was in Francis 1Jigot who was :mainced, at EQe tiine of Ilis Attain
der: SecoFldly, admit chat there was an ancient right, if it' n'light he 
forfeited being a right coupled with a Poffeffion, and nota right in 
grolS: Thirdly, Whet~erJuch aPoffeffion difcend to Funti4 BigfJt, 

~ that be fuall be remitted, and if this Remitter be not overreached by 
the Office. Ftrft, If by the' Feoffment of Francis Bigot, : I. H.8. 
when he was CeftuJ que,uIe, and by the Livery therightof (he ·ancient: 
-entail be defhoyed; And I conceive it is not, but that the fame conti-
'lUeS,. and is not gone by tbe Livery and Seifin made: There is adiffe. 
rence, when CeftuJ que ufe makes a Feoffment befon~' the Statute of 
1 R: ';. and whenCefJuJ que ufe make~ a Feoffment after the faid ftatute 
-ofl R: 3,- For, before the ftatut~ hee gives away all, Com 352, but 
after the ftatute of R. 3. CeftuJ que ufo 'by his Feoffment gives awayno 
Right ~ In 3' H. 7,13. js our very cafe almof't:; For, there the Tenant in 
,Tail mad~ a Feoffment u.nto the ufe of his Will ((0 in our Clfe,) and 
·thereby did -declare that It lbould be for the payment of his debts, and 
aft.erwards to the ufeof himfeIf and the beirs,of his body, and died; the 
belr cntred before the debts paid· (>but in our Cafe be entred after tbe 
,debts;paid) there it is faid that the Feoffment is made as by Cejfuy que 
,ufo. at the GommoJl Law, for his entrie was not lawfull before ehe debts 
'paid. B.ut when Francis Bigot made a Feoffment 21 H. 8., hewas.Ceftuy 
-que Hfe 10 I:ee, and then is the Rightof the Eftatetail fa-ve~ by the 'Sea. 
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tute of I ~ R 3. And by the Statute of 1. 11. 3· Be gives the Laed as Se.~~ 
vanr, an'd not as Owner of the ~and, and fo gives nothing but a. po1f~~-; 
lion, and no Right. 5 H.1. 5. CeftuJ que ufo {inee the Statute of I. R. 
3. is but as a Ser.vant, or as a.n Executor to make a Feo tfment. Andif 
an Executor ma~th a Feoffmentby force of the Will of the Teftator, 
he paifeth nothing of t,is own Right, but only as ,an Exeeut~r or Ser; 
vant : 9 H. 7. 26. proves that CeftuJ que ufe {inee the. Statute of I ~. i 
hath· but only an Authority to make a Feoffment, ForCeftNJ que Hfe 
cannot make a Letter of Attorney to make Livery for him, for he hath; 
b.lta bare Authority, which cannot be cranisferred to another: CeftuJ. 
que ufirhath a Rent outo£' Land,· and by force of the Statute of I R. ~ 
he maketb. a Feoffment"of the Land. yet [he Rent doth remain to him, 
for he giveth but a bare po ifeffio n : So in our Cafe, the right of the E
fiate T,' il du.:h remaip. in F~"ncis Bigot, no~withftanding his. Feotf~ent. 
a'5 (tjLy que u,e by tLle Statute of I R. 3. If Ceftu., que ufo. by force 
of rhe Starute of I R. 3, maketh aPeoffment without Warranty,. t~f!! 
Voucheefhall notVouch by force of th3.t Warranty; For as Fit~her-; 
bert [2.ltf:, CeJluJ que tlfe.had no po1feffion before the Statute of 27- H. 
8. Cap. 10. 27 H. 8. l3. If Feotfeesto Ufe make a Letter of Attorney 
toCeftuJque ufe to makeaFeoffment, he giveth nothing but asa Ser .. 
vane. The Confequentof this Point is, That the right of the old Eilate 
Tail was in Franc..I& Bigot at the time, of his Attainder~and was not gone 
by the Feoffment made 2 I E. 8. 

The [econd Point! is, Whether a right mixt with a poffeffion of FratJ
cu Bigot might be forfe-ited by the Statutes of ~6. H.8, and the private 
ACt of 3 I. H. 8.The Statute of 3 I. H. 8. doth not fa ve this Right no' 
more then the Statute of ~6. H. 8. For they are all. one in words. I 
fay that he hath fuch a riellt as may be 10ft and forfeited by the words 
of the Statute of 26. H. 8. Cap. 13. For. that Statute giveth three 
things. Firft, J t gives the forfeiture of Lands, and not of Eftates. se~' 
condly, How long dothlthat Statute give the lands to the King? For e
ver, vi~. to the Kmg his Heirs and Succeifors. Thirdly, It gives the . 
lands of any Eftate of Inherilllnce, in Q.fe or Poifeffion,by any ~igh~, 
Title ot means. This Efiace.Tail is,an Efra,tcof Inheritance, wh\ch he· 
hath by the R.ight:., by the Title, and by the means of eoming:to the 
Right, it isforfeited. Thefe two ·Statutes were made forthepuni{h;., 
ment of the Child, For the Common Law was frriCl ellOugh againft the 
Father, 7/~. he who committed. the Tr~afon; A.od·,ihall the fame La'" 
which wa9made to punifh the CbiJd,- be urtderrnil)~d to b~ip [he ~qUd?, 
The ancient Right fha'll he difpJau4 from the Land" J;a,ther then j~ ~1i, 
be taken from the Crown,. whic~' is to remain to the Gl'Qwn fQr 'ever. 
And this Statute of 16 H. fl, 'was- made pro kono.publico, and'ir-Was. 
the beft Law that ever was copr~frve the King and:his Su'~leLfor? frum 
Tr~afon, for ie is as it were a- hedg about the ~ing; ~()r. before t, lis 
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Statute, Tenant in Tail had no regard to commit Treafon, For he forfd';' 
[cd his Lands but .dudng his ,own life, and chen the Lands went to the 
iifue in Tail:- But this Statute doth puniih the. Child for the, Fathers 
ofi'ence,and fo maketh men more careful nOI: to offend,lea11: their pol1:eri
ty may beg. I take two grounds which are frequent in our Law: Firft, 
That the King is favoured in the Expofition of apy St.atute. Com. 239, 
240. lhe fecond,That upon the confi:ruClion of any Statute, nothing , 
fRaU be taken by equity aglinll the King. Com. 233,234- Here in this 
Cafe although the Right were not in polfeffion. yet it was. mixed with 
the poffeffion, from Anno 13. E.!. untill 16. H. 8. Tenant in Tail 
feared not to commit T reafon, For the Statute of Weft. 1. did preferve 
the Eftate Tail, fo a. the Father could not prejudice tiis iffue per faau1l4 
fHum: A'nd therefore the Commonwealth confidering that a, wicked 
man did not care what became of himfelf, fo as his iffue might be fafe, 
provided this Statute of 16. H. 8. Cap. 1 ~. although the Statute of 16. 
R. 2. Cap. 5, which giveth the Premunire, doth Enad: that all Lands 
and Tenements of one attainted in a Premufiire fhaU be forfeited to the 
Xing: Yet Tenant in Tail in fuch Cafe did not forfeit his Lands: C. 11: 

part. 63. b. as the Statute of weft. 2. Cap. I. faith in particular words, 
That Tenant in Tail {hall not prejudice his iifue; Therefore the Sta
tute of 26. H. 8. inparticular words faith, That Tenant ~in Tait iliaH 
forfcithis Lands forTreafon. The Right of Francu Bigot is not a right 
in grofs, bue a Right mixed with a poffeffion. The Stat~tt; of weft. 
2.eap. I. brought with it many mifchiefs; For by that Statute, the 
Ancefto( being Tenant in Tail, could not redeem himfelf out of prifon, 
nor help his wife, nor his younger children; anq. that mifchief conti
nued untill. 12. E. 4. Taltaram'/ Cafe> and chen the Judges found a 
means to avoid thofe mifchiefs by a common Recovery; and this Inven
tion of a cOqlmon Recovery was a great help to the Subject. Then. 
fame the Statute of 32. H. 8. Cap_ 36. which Enacted, That Fines le
-vied by Tenant in Tail, ihould be a good barr to the iffue of any Eftate,. 
,any way cmailed. If the Son, iffue in tail, levieth a Fine in the life of 
bis Father who is Tenant in tail, it ihall be a barr to him who leviedl 
the Fine, and to his i{fues.. And both thefe, vi~. the Common Recove. 
ry, and the faid Starutedid help the· Purcha(er ~ And thall' not thii Sta-· 
tUte of 2~. H. 8. help th~ King? The Statute o~ 16. He 8. CII}. 13.' 
bath not_any 11:rength agalDft the Anceftor, but agaanft the Child. For 
the Conitruction of Statutes I take three Rules; Firf't, When a Cafe 
hapneth which is not within the Letter, then it is within the intent and, 
equity of the Statqte, CQm'3 66. 464.Secondly~Al1 things which may be 
taken within the mifchief of the Statute,fhall b~ taken with ill the Equi~. 
ty. of. the S.tatute 4. H. 6. ,26. per Martin. ! h~rdly. Whe~: a~y 
~ID~ Is.provlded for by a Statute, every thing wlthlD the fame mlfchlcf 
~ ~~t~ll~ ~he fa~e'r~ta~a~e, '4. ~'1 ~ Xl- Tl!~. ~~~te .~~~,,~f Er:~h. 
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B~gDt and K,IIharme his wife is forfeited by the Statut~ of 26 H.8. 
TIler~ is a difterenc:e when the Statute doth fix th~ fo~felture Up?O the 
perfon, As where it is enatled that [.S. {ball forfeit his lands which he· 
had at the time of his Attaindor ; TIle Judgei ought ~xpound that.Sta. 
tuteonly to [.S. But the Statute of 26 H.8. doth not fix the forfeiture 
upon the perfon but upon the land it felf: And Expofition of Statutes 
ough~ to extend ~to all the mifchiefs: 8 Eii:t.. Sir Ralph Sadler's Cafe in 
11 .R. where an At\: of Parliament did enatl. That all the.lands·of Sadle,. . 
fhould be forfeited to the King, of whomfoever they were· holden: 
Sadler held fome lands of the King; in thllt cafe the King had that lan4 
by Efcheat by theCommon.Law,and not by thefaid Statute. Com.563, 
The Law {baH fay, that all the rights of the tail are joyrted tog~ther to 
ftrengthen the eRate of the King. Tenant in tail,. ~efore the S~atute of 
I E.6.cap.14. of ChlJuntries ,gave lands to fupedbtlous ufes,whrch were 
enjoyed five years-before the faid Statute of IE. 6. made: Yet it was 
adjudged that the ·right.ofthe itfue was notfaved, but that the land was 
gi:vento the Crewn.;.forthc,iffue,isexc1uded by thefaving in the faid·' 

. Statute. If Tenant in tail give the lands to charitable. ufes, t-he jffueis 
barred, For the/aving of the Statute of 39 ,Eli.tr. cap. 5 . excludes him, 
And he is bound by the Statute of Donis. So the Statute .of 26 H. 8. 
e a" I 3. and tbe private Actor. 3.J H. 8. do fave to aU bllt the heirs of tbe 
Offenders •. 

The. third ObjeCtion was·, .. That Rltt~liffe was not excluded bytht: 
/4V;'/lJg; for it was faid,That the fame doth not extend but to that which 
is forfeited by his Ancell:ors body: And here R4t~liffe ~d but a Right~ . 
and that wa;; faved; And the Statute doth not glve RIghts. I anfwer: ' 
tirft, The Statute of 26 H. 8. is not to be exponnaed by the letter JO::' 
then nothing fhould be forfeited but tbat only which he had in poffeffi .... 
on and ufe .. Te!lanc in tail is di{fe~fed and at~airited ~or trearon.: By the: 
words of the fald Statute of 26 H;8. he forfet[s nothmg, yee the iffue itt , 
tail iliall forfeit th~ lands; for the itrlle in tail hath a right of Entri-e . 
whic:h may beforfeited,.6 H,'7.9. A right ofEntrie may efcheat and, 
then it may· be forfeited. Secondly, The Starure: is not to be conftrued . 
to the pof(effion; but if he hath a mixe right with the poLfeffion . iris. 
forfeited, but a right in groffe is not forfeited. Tenant in tail .of; Rent ~ 
or Seignorie purchafeth the Tenancie or the Land out ofw,hich the R€nt . 
is itruing, and is attainted; ,He {hall forfdt the. Seignorie and Rent. or.' 
the ,Land, for the King fi.1all have the Land for, e.ver, 'And' then the S~ig.: 
norte or Rent iliall be .dlfcharged, for. othe rWlfe the Kin~ ilioul d .noi: _ 
hav~ the Land forever;: F~r the King cannot bold of any Lord a Seig- _ 
norte, 1,1 H.7.11. The hell: of Tenant in tail fhallbeinWard.for-a; 
~analtte d~fcende~ unto him, ~he"Meanal~ienot being in e.Jfo' jand.yel: : 
Idhall. be fald to be m.effe .. ~eca~fe of. the King, C.'3; part 3 e.C an Cafe: : 
AlthoU£.h the Rent was eltm~dhed,y~t aHa the Kinglt llialLbe in e {[4' •. 
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:rh~ ditTere~ce i!ibetwixt a ~igh.t c1ot'h~d with a po(feflion, and a right 
1-0 g,roffe" VI~. where the Right 1S fevered from the poffeffion there it is 
in groffe, -For there the Right l~th' only in Action,; and the~efore nei:' 
ther by the Statute of 26 H.8. nor by the private At! of 3 I H.8. fuch a 
Right is not forfeited, C. 3· part '2. C. I o. P4rt47,4 8. Right _oF Adion 
by the~ Common-Law nor _ by Statute-LawlhaU efcbeat, and there
fore it is not forfeited: For no Right of Action is forfeitable, becaufe 
the right is in one, ,and the poffeffion in another. Perkins 19. A Right 
per jecall110t b~ charged .. :'27 H,.8.:o by Mountague, -\ man cannot give _ 
a Right by a Flne;unlefs it be to .h.lm who ,hath t~e,po'{fl.1mon; C. 19.part . 
LarlJpizs Cafe; Sever the poffiblhty from the rlgat, and it doth not lie 
in grant or forfeiture; but unite them (as, they arein our Cafe) an4 
then-the Ri'ght'rnay be:grartted or forfeited, for that Right clothed witb 
a paffeffion may heforf~lted. A Right clothed with the-'po-ffeffion, 1. It 
tanes of the poff~ffi{)n,' 2. I t waits upon the poffeffioo; 3. It changes-the 
po1felflO11. The Bi{h? p. of -pu~h4m had! aU ¥~)!'reiture~ for Treafon by 
the Common-Law Wlthm hIS Dlocefs, Vtz.. the Btfhoprlck of Durham: 
And,ifTenl'nt intail \vithin the Biiliopri'Ck commits Tre~fon and dyeth, 
the Hfue in taillhall enjoy the land ,againft the Blfhc'p,Dyer 28!?Il.pI.57. 
For the-Bifhop hath not the land for .ever, 'but the: HIiJC 10 tail may have 
it pf)rmedonagainfi the Biiliop: But in our·eafelt is,otherwlfe: Tenant 
in tail maketh a Feoffment, and takes back an ell-ate unto himfelf in tiiil' 
:the, remainder in Fee to his right heirs; Th-e Bifhop in fuch cafe fhali 
~not have the land forfeited for Trelfo:1, becaufe that the Bifhop carinot 
have the efhlte tail; but in fuch (afe the King {hall haye the Land by rhe 
$tatute of 26 H.8. cap. I ~. And the Bifhop in fuch cafe iliaI\ not have 
the Fee becaufe it is one e1J:ate, and the KingfhaJl not wait upon the 
-Stlbjea: vi~ the ~ifhop. The Right wli,ts upon the po{feffion: For 
I I H.7. 11. If the ron and.a nra~ger dlffelfeth [he father, and the father 
dyeth, this righ,t l.nfuf:th It f~,lf Into the poffetlion, andchangetl) the 
poffel11on, And It IS, a 1,'- eleafe In fa0 by [he.fat~Jer t? the -iOn, 9 H.'7. 2 5. 
'BI Droit 57. A Ddfelfor dyeth felfed, and hiS he~i',enters a;)d 15 dif
feired by A. The firfi Diffeifee, dO.th releafeunto A. all his right; All 
the right is now in the fec<?nd Dlifelfor, viz..A. becaufeth~ right and the 
poffeflibn meet together in A. 4 0 E. 3. 18. b.,' Tena.nc 10 tail makes a 
Leafe for life with warranty: I~Tenant for ltfe l)e Impl_eaded by ,the .. 
heir to whom the warranty doth dtfcend, he {hall rebut the right ip tail 
being annexed with the p01.feffion; for t '.lat is in cafe of a favmg of the, 
land by that right: But where one demands-land, there- aU the Right ' 
ought to be {hewed. II H;4, 37. If af!18n be tn' bring ~n A:1icn to re. 
cover, then he-ought to make ~ g,ood _ n:le by his heft n~ht, if.be hatb 
many rights: But if a man be In 'P?'ffel11bn, 'and:an Achon be brought 
againfi him, tben he may defend.hlm~eJfhy;any of his rights, or ~y aU 
hisrights. II H. 7. ?! I. ! enant 10 tall ~aketh eo ~offment to hiS uk 
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nponCondition and afterwards upon his Recognifance the land is eX
tended and aft~rwards the CQndition is performed,. yet the interdl: of 
the CQ~ufec {hall not be aVQided; For althQugh the EKtentcomeupon 

.the fee,an.d not upon the Tail, yet when the_Exte~t wa.s, it was extraCl:
ed Qut of all the rights. C. 7' part A.!· A Tenant In tall makClS- a Leafe 
for life now he llitth gained a new Fee by wrong; and afterwards he' 
makes ~ Leafe for years, and Tenan.t for life dyeth; H~ {hall not avoid 
hisLeafeJor years, althoug~ he b~ mQf anot~er ~ftate, becau~e he had' 
a defeicible title "lid an anc ent fight,. the which If they were 10 feveral 
hands {hid! he gQod, ~s the Leafe ?f the Qne, and th~ Confirmatio~ Qf 
the other; And being 10 Qne hand;lt thall be as much m.Law as a fa vmg 
of the.Right. . , 

InQUt Cafe~the Right and PoffetIion both were in Francis Bigot; 
And Ratcliffe-is ~ntitled to' ~_he Qld eftate tail, and to the new aIfQ. 
There.is a dif~renGe hetwixt him·who.claims the land fQ f.orfeited to' the ' 
King, and the heiCQfth€;ho.dY,QftheperfQn attainted: Liit-719. Land 
is given to ~ and:the iffue ~nides of his body, the r.emainder to' the heirs 
f~ma~s of his body 1 ' If the Father commit Treafon, both heir male and' 
female ar.ebarred; for they bQth claim by the ,Father ; but if·the heir 
male after the death Qf h~s Fat~r be attainted of Treafon, tQe King {hal! 
bave th,eJ'lndSi as Jpng as he. hath ifflle' mala Qf hi~ bo~V, and then .the 
.heir f.emaIe £hall have' the lands "fQr fhe fh.dI nQt forfei.t them, becaufe 
.the daimeth notby the brQtber,but by the father. Com.in ManJtels (:aje, 
A.rnan hath three feveral rights ofefiate ,tails, and comes in as Vouchee;. 
If the RecQvery pafs," it {ba\l har aU his Rights for 'one. Recornpf!nce,. 
and [h~y {hall be all bQund.by Qne PQffeffi@n. ,Therelsa -difference 
where the Kings title is by Conveyance-of the party,' and wherefor for
feiture for Treafon by this Statuce of 16 H. 8. cap. 13 .. v.the Abbot 
of Cj)lchefters Cafe: 1 he Abbot [eifed in ~lle I:ig:llC of his hQufe, aid com
mit Treafon, and made a Leafe fQr years, and then furrendred 'his hou[e 
to the King after the Statute Qf 26 H.8 . . The quefrion Wfl& whether the 
King ihoutd avoid :he Leafe ~ It was adjudged, That the,King was in 
by tbe f lrrender ~ ~nd fhould not a vo~d the L.eafe, arid not bY,thelitatute 
Q~ 26 H.i';. But tf.the ~tng had bad It by force of:th~ Statute,the'n the 
Kmg fuould b~ve avoLded th~ Le~[e. (om,. 5 (;0. Tenant in tail, the re
ve.rGon to the Kmg;. T ena~t 10 tall ma~eth a Leafl!for yem~ !<ltld is at ... 
tliOted ofTrelfon ; The ~lOg fluB aVOld tbe Leafe upon the confiru
cfu6qof the Statute of ,26 H;' S .. ' wh.iclt gives theJa.Rds-unt~nheKing 
forever. " . -', " A. '; III)"','" ", pi,,'!' 

The third .p.<»nt is upon the Remitttt. --l:It!s:p~~t bad been'ari~edby 
wa.y of Admltta~ce ~ For a$l bav.eargued; Thc'ancient right is given 
a~ay untO' the. ~Ing;. and then there is no aOti.'iej1t right, .and fo no Re
rn~ter., Th~~ .15 a dtfference where the iffnejn·:tail isfQ}1'ced r0m.akea 
T 1tlc,and. whfre not: In PQin~ of. .defeJ}ce;: he' is not {o ptedfedY1 for.(ed 

to 
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. to make his Title, as. he is in cafe of demand. Whereas the Defendant 
demands the lands from [be King, the Difcent will not help him,becaufe 
th e Atraindor 'of the AnceftoJ of Ratcli!fo hinders him in point of tide 
to make a demand, Dyer 332 b. In this cafe he ought to make bimfelf 
heir of the bodY,of Francu 1iig~ and KAtharine. (.8. part 7 '),. C.9. 
part I 39,q,O.~ There COIJ,tcouples the Cafe of Fine Iev!fd, and the Cafe 

, of Attaindortogether. C.s. part7i. Land is given to husband and wife, 
, and to the heirs of their two bodies: The husbaad alone ICYies a Fine 
with proclamations, Or is attainted of Treafon and dyeth: The wife 
before Entry dyeth: The iffue is barred; and the Conufee,or King hath 
right unto the land, becaufe the arue cannot claim as heir to tbem both, 
vi~. father and mother, for by the father he is barred. 5 H.7"2,33. 
C'9.part 140. Husband and wife Tenants in tail; If one of them be at-

t tainted of T r,eafon (as it was in our Cafe) the lands fuall not difeend to 
the I1fue~ becaufe he,",annot make title. And there Cook.. puts the Cafe, 
That if lands be given'to an .:Aliemmd his wife, they have a good eftate. 
tail, and yet iris notdifcendable.to the itfue. The Con(equenc~then of 
-all this is, That if Ratcliffe cannot take advantage of the difcent by rea
fon of the difability by Actaindor. a fortiori he fhall not be remitted: 
And yet I confefs chat in fome Cafes one may be remitted againft the 
'King, Com.4S8,489,5 5~. But that is where the King is in by matter of 
Law by .Conveyance; but in this Cafe [he King is in by an Ad of Par • 
.1iament, and there fuaII be no Remitter agaidl: a mat~er of Record~ 
Another, reafon is, becaufe that the poffeffion is bound by the Judgment 

, of Atcaindor and the ACt: of Parliament. 5 H .. 7. 3 I· 7 H. 7. I 5. 16 
,R.7.8. A difcent of land {hall not make a title againft the King or ally 

~ other who hath the land by an Act of Parliament. 
Buttben in our Cafe, If there fhould be a Remitter, yet the fame is 

, ·overreached by tbe Office. C i·part 10. before the Statute of 33 H.8.
CAp. 20. [here ought to have been an Office found in the Cafe of Attain
dorofTreafon, 'Dr. Cafel 103. Bro9k...Office7J~vant! .&c. 17. 1 do not 
mean an Office of intitling, but an Office declaratory of a eonfpieuons 
title. C.5 .p.crt p. There are two manner of Offices; One which veft
cth the eftate and po1Tcffion of the land lXc.in the King; Another which 
is an Office of Inftrudion; and that is when the eflate of the land is 
lawfully in the King, but tho particularity thereof doth not appear upon 
record :'And the Office of InflrucHon {hall relate to the time of the 
AttaindOT, not to make ~een Eli:;:.abeth in our Cafe in by difcent, but 
to avoid all mcfne Incombranccs; And is not this Remitter an Incom
brance? And for that purpofe the Offiee fuall relate: For in things of 
Continuance NNlIstm tempm occHrrit Reg;, C. 7. p"rt'J.8. For (0 the 
rule of Nul/um tll11PIl4 &c. is to be underftood of a thing of COJ.'ltinu
anee, and not a thing un;aa vice; v. Fit~ .. Entre Congea,ble, 53.Trav.40. 
where it is faid, Whcfc the Kinghatb,caufe to feifefor the forfeiture of 
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Tenant for life' if the Tenant forlife dyeth Jthe Reverfion may enter; 
for in that cafe TtmpIU oC.M~r~til.e'i.i, and the Ki~g can~ot fcize afterth¢ 
death of the Tenant for 11fe. 3) H. 6.) 7 . There IS 'no d,fcentl agamft the 
King; and if there be no difcent,tfien there is no Remitter. i·he conCe
quence of all this is, Thin the O~ce doth relate to the Right, ~nd tha~ 
the Monftrans de Droit doth not he: And the want of Office {;. ~d for 
all this time, was the fault of the Kings 0 fficers, and {ball not P Judtce 
the King. But if the Office fuould not relate, then the Monftr;ans dt 
Drr;it would lie, be<aufe then the King was in but by one fingle matter 
of Record. We fhew in the Office, 33 Eli~. That there ilfued forth a 
Commitlion directed. to ~ertainof the Privy-Councel to enquire of the 
Treafon ; and if Francu 'Bigot upon the lreafon were Inditted. And 
in our Cafe we fhew immediately another Commiffion was.direc.9:ed to 

• the Lord Chancellor and the two Chief Juftices &c. to arraign Francil 
DigIt. And all-that is confeffed by Ratcliffe himfe!f, v;~.m,do & [orm6f. 
And therefore t~e Objection which Gianvile made was frivolous, vi.z::-. 
That it did not appear that Francu Bigot was atta-inted by Verdid,. by 
Confeffion, or by Outlawry. And fo _he co~duded, That' for there· 
caufes the Judgment giveR in the Court of Common-pleas ought to be 
reverfed. . , 
. George Crook., argued for Ratcliffe, andhe prayed that the Judgment 
might be affirmed. I wiH argue only -thefe points following. . I. That 
Francu Bigot had not fo much as a right of ACtion at the time of his 
Attaindor, for he had not any right at alL 2. Admit that he had a rjgh~ 
of ACtion, If this right of AcHon be given to the King by the faid Sta
tutes of 26 & 3 I H .. S. It was objected, That the right being clothed 
with a polfeffion, thac the fame is"given to the King: But I will prove 
~hecontrary. 3. When FrancuDigot being Tenant in tail, al!dbeing 
attainted and executed for Treafon, 'and then Katherine his wife dyeth 
being one of the Donees in t'l-il,2 J H. 8. and the lands difcend toRlltcii/fw 
If the Office afterwards found fhall relate to take away the Remitter. 
I fay'it doth not, but that his Remitter doth remain to maintain his 
Monftrans de l>Yoit, and heis"not put to his Petition. _ The chief point is 
VVhat right PranciJ Bigot .had at the time-of hisAttaindor. I. V\The~ 
Ralph Bigot being Tenant in tail. 6 H. 8. made a Feoffment in Fee what \ 
~ight remained in Francis his Son? The right is in abeyance, vio"{.. in 
;1UbibH4, that is in cujlodia LegiJ: r nd then Francis Bigot hact no right 
Qfl:~at ,e~tail H H.8. whe1lhe made the Feoffment. Com.487. There 
Jm 1~ d1V1ded~ ~~z;.. (114 recuperand~, (m 'inr,..a~di, 1m habendi, lui r,eti
ncndz, T~ perctptendz, 1m poJTt'dendl~ but ~ere Francis Big~t had not 'any 
ofthefenghts. Com.374. lftheDlfcontmuee of Tenant tn rail levieth 
a Fine with proclamations, and, five years paffe, and Tenant in tail 
dyerb, the jtrue in tail {hall have oiht:r £ve j'ears, becau[e he is the 
firO: to the right. 19 H. 8',7 .. c. 7. part 81. Ii Donee in tail maketh· a 
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feotfment in Fee, in ~e;, fJeriMtc the ~of1ee hath not ;1# in r~, "eql!e ~ 
'1111. C •. 3· Pf(rt 2.~. L,tt.649.. There it appe.areck that the right 'to an 
Cflate tall may be 10 abeyance. Com45 5 2.Walfmghamr Cafe: There the 
King g3:.ve land in tail to w.lat ,who ma,de a Feoffment u~~o Wa1fingham; 
Afterwards WJat was a~tamted of T reafon, and there the efrate. tail of 
WJat was forfetted; bat the caufe there was, becau[e that the reverfion 
was in. the Crown, and fo no difcontinuance by his feQffmen.t'" b~
,aufe that the reverfion w~s in the Crown. In our Cafe, no right of the 
t]fiate tail was in Francis Bigot af~er the Feoffment uneo his oWn Ilfe, but 
rJ:t~ right is in 'abeyance. It was objeCled, 1 bat [he Writ of F-Qr'meJon is 
Difcendit jlU, and. the Monftrans de Droit was [0: I anfwfc Iris (0 in 
point of form in the \'Yrit,bllt not'in fubfrance. C.7' part 14. Tenant 
in tailmakes.a Lcafefor life, and Tenant for lifedycth : . NoW: he hath 
~ancient right, and the Donor may avow upon the Tenant in tail' not
withfianding his Feoffment, but that is by reafon of privity, and not by· 
~~afon of any right he hath. ,m rec'ltperandi did difcend to the iffue in· 
yiJ~,'V;.t.. Francis Bigot, 2.18.8 •. He who hath a right of Mion giveth 
th.~ fall)e away by his-Livery and Fe~ffment~as appeiu:eth by the Cafes 

r put in C. I. part I I I. It was objected, That OeJfuJ, que ufe was ap, At-. 
torney or Servant, therefore he doth not palfe tiis own right, for he can
not,make alil Attorney to 111ake Livery; and 9 H~7.26. was cited [0 be 
~djudge,d (0: But it is adjudged-to the contrary, .u~ 25 H.8-. in th~ 
l\ings Bench, rot. 7 I. betwixt the Bifuop ot Lowdon and Kellet, as it. ap~ . 
~areth in CZ»er 383. and 'Bendloe's Reports, and c. 9. part 75. For 
~erejtife.xprelfe, that Cepu) qu~ ufo may make a Letter of Att-orney 
r.o ITIakeLivery; which prov,es- that he ~akes not the Fe,offment as a 
~ervant, but as Ow.ner of the Land. It was objeaed, That ClI,eJl, qUI 
·.fo was as an Executor: hut tbat I deny. 49 E.3· 17 II. Perfaj ; Execu
lers cannot make'.a Feoffment, but they ought to make, a Sale; and tbe . 
'Vendee" vi~. the Bargainee is in without Livery and Seir~ But if-they 
.to make a F.eoffment by the Livery , all their right is 'giyen a~ But 
if an ~ttorney giveth Livery ~n t~e name ~f~js.MAft~r, nothing ~firi5; 
own rlght to t~ . fame, Land 15 glven-away by the Livery and SeaLin; . 

/ ,butifhe maket·hLivery in h!~~name, then he giveth away' his own, 
right; and the Sratt:;.te<or I,R. 5 .. cap. I. maketh the Feoffment good 
which is made by {effuJqNutfo againft him and his·heirs. {.1. pt. 1 I t. 
By Livc:ryand Seiti'n his whole right is given away_ Com.H 2.. The 
Feoffees of CC.#:N)ftffe ufo are dilfeifed ; the Dilfei~or enfeoffeth CeftuJ 
IJHe uji, who enfeoffsa ftranger: And .the ~efilOn was, If by thts 
~O'ffment made by CeftuJ que ufo the rigbt .ofthe firfi Feoffees were 
d.f;termined and extinct. Fit;c"herbert held that the right was gone ; and , 
in that cafe the Ufes were rai{edaf[~r I ,R. 3.and before-27 H. 8. Clip. 1 o. 
Although Yelverton hdd that it was meant of a Feoffment before the·· 
S,atute. of 1 R.3. lUi rtfHperandi. w.as in FTlIlIr;s Bigge. Then the· 
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queftien is, Whe~her this Right were given away by the Statutes ,o~ 16 
& 3 I H.8. The Statute of 26 B.8. & 31 H.8. are feveral and dlfbn~ 
Statutes: The words of the Statute of 26 H. 8. are, That fht ,a"l] of .. 
fi~di~ flaO forfeit all his Pilj[elfion "lid vfe j but there is ~o w~rd of 
Rt.ght tn th( Statute; and that Statute doth not extend to give any land 
but that which W3S in polfeffion or ufe: And the caufe was; becaufe 
before that Statute of 26 H. 8. Ufes were not given unto the King fcu: 
Attaindor for Treafon, th~y being but a Trull and Confidence. '(. I I, ,Art 366. Tbe Statute fayes, 13, an] wayCJ, tit/i,or ~eans: But obferve 
when tllis S~atute was made; It is a penal Statute, -and therefore fhaH 
betakenfiritlly, Stttmfordl19b. C.ILpArq6b. TheStatuteofs & 
6 E.6. takes away Clergy; but if a {hanger be in the houfe by licence: 
of the Owner, the party (ball have his Clergy, becaufe out ofche word!. 
and being a penal Law,it fha'll be taken ftritHy. The Statute of 33 H.8 .. 
cap.lo. fotfeits for Treafon Right to tbe Land, vi~. right of Entry; 
but the Statute of 26 H 8. giveth not any Right. Before the Statute of 
33 H.8. a right of Entry was not given to the King for Treafon;' J 
fortiori a right of Adion was not forfeited to the King. It is the Scatute 
~f 3 I H.S. the private AClwhich h1,1rteth us,which exprefly gave Rights: 
But this Right in our Cafe is not forfeited by this Statute,which giveth 
Rights wbich a man bath; But in our Cafe Francis Bigot ~ad not the 
Right, but the R\ght was in abeyance. Statutcs in poims of Forfeirure 
forfeit no more then a man hath: But yet a Statute may give to the 
King that which a man hath not. C.l I, part 13. The ftatute of M9na-. 
ft.eries gave that to the King which wai not, vi:G. MonaCleries in reputa
tIOn, Caving to none but ftrangers,no not to the Donors. HuJlics Cafe: 
Tenant in tail doth bargain and fell to the King; and a ftatute gave it 
to the King, Caving to ftrangers ; . but neither the Donor nor his iffue 
wereWithinthcfaving. OIJ.entrieJ, 4~3.b,c,d. It wasenacted~ That 
the Duke of Suffolk. fhould forfeit for Treafon all his Lands, Righrs.' 
and Tenements, and all rlieh Rights and Titles of Entry which he had : 
But t~c~eby rights of AClion were notgivento t~e ~ing, but only right; 
'Of Entnes. The fiatutes of 31 & 33 H. il. are a\lke m words: If Tenant 
in tail, the :R.emainder over, forfeit &c. the Remainder is faved without 
words of' faving: But if the ftatute- giveth the land by' name unto the 
King~ then the Remainder i8 not raved, 'hut-is deftroyed. If a Right of 
Action be given unto the King, the ftatutes of Limitation and Fines are 
deftroyed,for he is not bound-by 'them.c .48)" \486.in point offorfeittire, 
S!amj'. 187, 18.8. 1'here is a differe~e betwixt I,eal and perf~nal Rrgh~ 
gJven to the Kmg. C 3· part 3. A right 'Of Arhon concermng Inhen .. 
tances are not forfeited tiy Attaindor,&c. But ObHgations,Scatutes &c. 
are forf~jted by Attaindor. C.7_pArt 9- A right of AdioA is not given' 
!o the Kmg by generalworcfs of an Ad-I becaufe it iieth in 'privity. ~nd. 
It w~.ld be a veptionto thefubjed- if tney{bQuld begiven.C.4~pt. I 2 .... 
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316 ' 'The L'Qrd Shefjield ~nd 'l{gtcliffs (f(e. 
-Although that a 1'{jn compos mentis cannot commit Felony, yet he may· 
commit Treafon; fOf' the King is Caput & jabu ~eipublic..e. ICl'{pn 
'c~mpoJ mentiJ maketh a feoffment, and then wmi:ntttetb Treafon, the 
King {hall not ba.vean Adion to r:ecover the Land oLth~ Non. compes 
mentis, as the party himfelf may have: Rlt,if?(gn compos meftiJ be 
·diifeifed, and the-n be attainted ofT reafon, then the King may enter into 
the Lands,becaufe the party himfelf had a right of Entry whicb is given 
.[octhe King. )" . r-

It was objected, That aright of A.8:ion clothed with a.poffetfion 
might be given to the Ktng.l enantin caUdifcontinues, and takes ba(k . 
an eftate, and is attainted ofTreafon :' This right of ACl:ion fluB not 
be forfeited to the King, Jor bisright of Acrion was to the eftate tail. 
In our Cafe the right of Action was'to Xatberine, fDr fhe was Tenant 
for-life •. 1'he Attamdor was 19 N.~. and the ACl:-.which forfei'ed the 
Right was made 3'1 H.S. and then the tight and poffeffiop w-etedi\·i
ded. 30 H.~. Grants 9 I. The King' may grant the Temporalties of a 
Bifuop before they happen to' be void, And fo he may grant a Ward: 
But the King cannot grant the Lands -ofr'S, when he £hall be attaihreq 
ofTreafon; for tbe Law doth not preCume that. T s. will-commit Trea
fon. The Devife of'a Term, the Remainder over is good: ;But if~he 
DeviCe be of a Te(m to one in taiJ,theRernaj~er over,tbe Rernait1~eris 
void, becau[e the Law doth .prefume that an efiate in tail may contInue 
for ever. C.-8. part 165, ,It 6. The Law did not pre[umethat . Digby at 
the time- ofchie Conveyance intended to commit Treafon. . ~ 

It wa~ objetl:ed,That whatfoever may begranted,may be f0rfeited: I, 
deny that, C. 3· part 10. by Lumlei s Ca.fe:. If theiffue j n tail in the 
life of his Father be attainted of high Treafon andd~h t it is no for.;. 
feituce of the efrate tail: But if the iffu;e in taillevietha Fine in the life 
of his Father, itis a bar to his iffues. C. 3. p.tY't 5 o. Sir George Brown~s 
Cafe, 10 c. 4. I. there'Executors may give away the goods of the Te- ' 
fiator, but they cannot forfeit the goods oCtheir Tefrator~ COm~1.91~ 
OsbornJ Cafe, Guardian in Soccage may grant tbe Ward,but he qmnet 
forfeit Mm. C.3.part 3. Right of AClionsreals, becaufe they are in pri
vity by general words of a Statute, are notgivell to the K!ing;'V.l»)cr 67-.: 
Strinf,fellow' ~ Cafe: Tha~ ;wl1,iclJ is in C1tftodia Legis. cann<>t be taken 
as a Diftrefs in a Pound OYet:t,. cannot be taken out of the P6n~d upon 
:.nother Diftrefs. . 

The third Poiiu is .. If he were remitted; And I conceive that he was 
remitted: When Tenant in tail is attainted of T rearon, the iffue auhe . 
Commo1'l Law fhould inher~tas jf .he had not.been attainted1 Lit; 747-
C. J'.p4rt 101' for as to .the Eftate tail-, there was no corruption of 
b.)oQ'ci • .c. Io •. pllrt. 10. If Tenmt in tailb~fore the StatUteof26. H. 8. 
t6mmit Treafon, the!and {hall diC,end to his Hrlie,. for the ilfue doth· 
I!otda~by ~~ ~~~~er~bl.'tlir fe~"l~' ~~~j, C.:8.,pll~~.~f~. ruth:, dj.; 
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Cf"'he L.arJ 5heflicld and'Ra'ttliJis, Caje.,17 
frent iliall take a.wayentri~; But in our Cafe Ratcliff had both poffeffi
on and right, and therefore is remitted-; the fpeciall V ddid: finds that 
he was remitted, and the Judg'm,ent given in the '~ourt of Pleas in ~he 
Excbequer was, that he waS' r~mttted, It was obJeCted, that the Re
mitter wa.s deftro~ed by the relatio~~of the Office; bu~ the fame is not 
fD, for the Office relates only toavold Incomhrances, v&~, ads done by 
himfelf.; ,but to devefi: the Freehold' , and to fettle, the fame in the King, 
the Office iliall norrelate : And if it {bould relate, then the King fhould
lofe many Lands which he now bath : Com, J.\(jchols Cafe, ''Tenant for 
life upon condition to have Fee, &c. If the 0 ffice {ball relate, {hen the 

,fame takes away the Freehold out of the perfon attainted, a principio, 
and then the Fee cannot accrue; and fo by that means the King lhould 
lofe the lands. A Remitter is no incombrance, for it is an ancient right. 

- and'the Act of the King cannot .do:w,roJ!g,. C. 1. part 44. b. 27 eAj[. 
3 o. There Tenant for life with, dauCe of re..:entrie is a ttainted the r~verfi
onerenrreth, the Office iliall notrelateto t-ake the Freehold out of the 
reverfioner, c: 3· part 38. Relatio ejffifiio juris, and £h:tll never pre-

, judice a third perfon; and the Otfice found 'in the life of Katherine £hal 
not prejudice him, C. 9. part, Be-amountJ Cafe; the husband and wife 
are.Tel)anrs in tail, the husband- is attaimed,of Treafon and dyeth,.~yet 
the wife is tenant in tail, when it is:notco the damage or pf'~judjce of 
the Ning, there tempm -/Jccurrst Regi: C. 7. part 23 73Mk§rvil/s Cafe. 
From 29 H. 8. untill 33 H. 8, Katherine; and afterwards Ratcliff had 
the poffeffion; and then the Law was taken to be, tbat Ratcliff had a 
lawfull poffcilion. For thefe reafons he cODduded, that the Judgment 
ougbt [0 be affirmed. '. _ 

In Trinity Term fallowing, vi:?:.. Trin. 2 I, racobi Regis, the Cafe was, 
argued again: and then Coventry the'Kings Actorney general, argued 
for the Lord Sheffield, That the Jud5men~givel'l in the Court of P;eas 
in the Exchequer, ought to be reverfed. He faid,I will inflfi only u~on 
the right of the Cafe, Whether upon the r!ght: of the Cafe R,:tcliffmay 
rnaintaina Monft'rans,.de Droit. Firft, If by the Att~inder) the right of 
the old Efl:ate t:Hi, as well as of: the new Efiate< tai I be forfeited : Se
condly,Admit{ing that theQld right of entail be not forfeited~then if the 
Office do overreach theRemitcer, for then a Monftrans de Droit dot~ 
not jie, but a Petition for the reaf~>l1' of the difcontinuance-, Fidl: it is 
evident, that when Ratpb Bigot Tenant in· tail in poffeffion 6 H. ,'. made 
a F~offment, that thatwas a difcontinaan(,e, and it is as clear that the 
right of the old Eftate tail vefted~ ig Francu Bigot. Th~ Feoffment 
made by Francu Bigo,t, 21 H. 8. did notdevell rt.c r:ghtof the old rail: 
Era for the weakneffeof the Feoffmt!nt; Se-conMy for (iJe infeparable
nds of the Eftate tail; which is incommunitabJ~, and nor to be'di(pLt
ced by weak affurance. That Feoffment was m{':cie ,iccordii1g to the Sta
t\.l~~ of x R. ;. ,and not by the'CQmm()n~Law, bU!{!Bly by'h..l1'ce of the 
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raid Statute. The Feoffment is without Deed j 'and fo nofhing pa1Tetb 
but tmly by way of Livery, O'relfe nothing at all. Alfo at the time of 
the Feoffment in 21 H. 8. the Feoff'ees were in feiftn of the Lallds· and -. 
Rtttclifffftews in his Mon/frans de Droit, tbat Francu Bigot diddiffeife 
tIl'~ Feoffees, and fo the Feoffment bad no force as a Feoffment at the 
Common Law,but Gnly by tbe Statute of IR. ,. Forac the Common. 
Law, if Ceju) que ufe had entred'uponthe Feotfees, and made a Feof£. 
ment, nothing had paffed. There is a difference betwixt a Feoffment 
at theCornmon Law, and a Feoffment according to the Statute of I R. 
3. which Qperates rub modo. Feoffments arl! the ancient Conveyances of 
Lands. but Feoffment! accordit:1g to the Statute of I R. 3. are up
flrarts and have not had continuance above 150 years. In cafe of Feoff ~ 
rocnts at the C(,}mmon Law, the Feoffor ought to be feifed of the landa 
at the-time of the Feoffment; but if a Feoffment be according to the Sta
tute of I R. 3. , in fuch Cafe the Feoffor needeth not be in poffeffion : 
Feoifments at the Common Law give a~ay both Eftates and Rights; 
but Feoffments by the Statute of R -3, give the Efia'es, but not the, 
Rights; In cafe of Feoffment at the Common Law, the Feoffee is in 
the Per, vi;;:" by the Feoffor; but in cafe of Feoffinencs by the S~atnte-of 
R. 3' the Feoffees are in in the Poft,·vi~ by thC' fiefi' Feo..ifees, 14 H. 8 .. 
10. BrudnelJays, that a Feoffment by ceftHfqHe ufo by the Sca,tuce of 
I R. 3, U likg to fire oHt of a flint, fo d4 .. It the fire which cometh out of tht' 
flint will n6t jlljJe!, upon an1 thing bHt tinder or gunpowder: . So a _ Feoff. 
ment by CefluJ que ufeby force of the Statute of 1 R_ 3, Will notfaften. 
upon any thing but what the Statute -requi-res, 5 H. 7. 5· 21 H·7· 25: 
8 H. 7, 8.27 H. 8.13. 23. by thefebooks it appearetb, that if CeftuJ 
t!Jue uIe maketh a Leafe for life, during the Leafe he gaines nothing, and 
after the Leafe he gains no reverflon.j for the Lelfee 1hall hold of the 
Feoffces, and of them he fluB have aid, and unlefs it be by deed In
dented; in (uch a Cafe a Refervation of /Rent is.Yoid, and the Leffodn 
{ncb a Gafe cannot punith the Leffee for waite; fo.r he makes the Leak 
meerly by the powetwhich the Statute gives him. 8. H. 7.9:·'Ceftuy que 
life makes the Feo~ment as fervant to the Feoffees, and if not as fervant 
to the Feoffees, yet at leaft as fervancto the Statute of 1 R 3. If a man 
entreth upon another, and maketha Leafe for life, hegains a reverfi9n, 
to himfe1f, and lha II maintain an AcHon of Walle; but Cefl-uJ 'lite' ufo., 
when he entreth and m:dveth a L~afe, he bath no reverfion,nor {hall p.o
nilh wafte. And as it is irtlhe Creation,., -fO' is it in the Continuan,e~: 
4 H. 7. 18. If CeftuJ que IlJefor life or in tail makcch a Leafe- for life, it 
is warranted ~urjng his own life, by the Statute of I R. 3. but if Ten~nt 
fO'r life at the Common Law, maketh a Feo ffment, or a leafe for Itfe: 
there the fira LeifQf ougbtto avoid this forfeiture -by entrie, and it is 
nO't void by the deatb of tbe f«ond Lerror, vi;;:,. the Tenant for: life, 
27 H.8.z3. A Fe1lle C'1Iert is CeflNJ qUlufe r the-husband maketh a· 
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Feoffment and dieth, the Feoffment is void ~Y his deat~ : Br. Ftofl' .. 
men~ to Ufes 4~t If Ctftuy, que ,ufo for hf~ levI~tb a fi~e, It 1$ ~o ~orfei'" 
tU;t'e,but good by the Statute of I R; 3 .durtng hl~ own ltft.~nd '.f I~ fucb 
cafe Proclamations paiS"" were-needech no claim nor entrle wlthm five 
years; but the Law is c~m:rarie of TelJQnt for life .by the Common 
Law: for if Tenant f-or bfe at the' Common Law levleth a fi~e, It i~ a 
forfeiture. 'D JeY' ; 7. CeIlU] fJ'HB ufo for life or in tail, makt=th a Leafe
for life, the Leafe is determined by th~,dClath of CeftuJ que ufe, and the 
Leffee is become Tenant at fufferance ;1 but a Leafe for hfe by Tenant 
for life at the Common Law, is not determined-by the death of Leffee' 
fur-life who was Leffor, and his Tenant is tenant for life': and not at fuf
ferance, as in the Cafe befere, and the firft Leff'Ol" ought to avo'id it by 
e,ntrie,. 7Jr. Feotfments toUfes 48.. A Recovery by C eft uJ que ufo -in tail 
or iQ fee, is ended by his death. 

By thefe Cafes-appears- a main diff.erence- betwixt the validitie of a ~. 
Feoffment by CeftuYljue ufo, and the Feoffinent'at the Common Law:, 
Tbe Statute of' 27 H.8. of Ufes, do~h not execute Ufes which are in a. 
beyance, C: i. part,ehualeigh's Cafe 9 H. 6; by the Common Law, the, 
DeviCe to an Enfant in ventre [amier is'good but by the Statutes of 32, , 
and -34 H.8. of' Wills fnch a Devife is not good, for the S_tatuce Law 
doth not provide for the putting of lands-in abeyance. By' the Statute· 
of I R. 3. All Feofftnencs-and Releafes, &c. Jhal! be good and effectu
al to thofe to whom they are made to their ufes And this Feoffment ial 
our Gafe, was not made to a man-in Nubibm. Ceftuy queu[ebythis Sea...; 
tute of I K.. 3. _ makes a ieafe. for years, _ the- remainder over- to -the 
right heirs of I.S. the remainder-is not·good ,.for'theStatutedoth not: 
put it in abeyance, for the remainderougbt to be limited to one in ej{e. 
2 I H. S. cap. 4- giveth power to Executors to fell: that: Executor who. 
proved,. the Will, flull feIJ, and when he feHeth, if he have any right c 

to the. land, th.e right; of thefaid Executor 1S not gone by that Statute •. 
-So If Lommlffioners, upon·theStatu.te of BankruJ1l:s;feUtheLflrrds of-' 

the. Bank,rupt- , a~d one of the Commdfroners hath right to the laaldfo \ 
ford, his right is not extinct: ; And f6 in trus·Cafe the Statute limits what ' 
Otall pafs. Upon the Statute of 13 Elk,. cap;A. which makes the lands ;: 
of Receivers liable for their debts; if 'the King feHeth" the right of the . 
Accomptant paffeth, but not the Kings r~ght 17 E. ,.60. An Abbot: 
having occafion to go beyond the Seas, made another Abbot his Pi"'ocu--
fator ,to prefent to' fuch Benefices·which became veid in his abfence!That \
Abbot prefents in the name of him who made him Procurator, to one{)f:' 
his,?wn Ad vowfon~" the right of his ow~ Ad vowfon doth nO[. pars; ,but ~ 
yet It is an ufurpatlOn of the Abbot whIch went' beyond fea-, to that _ 
Ghurch. What is the nature of this right? All rights ,are not gil en a- ' 
way by Feoffm.ent.s at ~he Common Law, ~it. 672. Land is given unto . 
husband and wife 10 tall, the hu~band maketba fcoffmepc "and takes' 
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'b~iC;~ 2.,1 Lfrace to him and his wife, both of them areJemitted. Which 
~are1?~ovech chat the husband hath left in himfelf ir1ght notwithfian_ 
~dlflg th~ Fco~ment. 41 E'3.1 ).41 Aff. I • . ,rohflat Lils Cafe. So at 
t~e Com:l1ot1. Law a Fe~ffment doth n,otgive-away all the right; Thii 
nght do[~ frick f~ faft m the i1fue) as the Statute of Weft. 2. cap. 1. 
can ba~~ It u.nto hIm. 2. E. 3.23: 2:z. E./j. 18. At tbe Common Law, if 
.! enln[ 10 tad had offered to~levl~ a.fine, the Judges.'ougbt not to receive 
~~, bue, o~ght to have ~efu~edlt, If It ~ad appeared unto them that the 
'J o~uJ or was Tena.ot In tad: the fame was before the Statute of 4 Hol. 
'vlucb gave power to Tenant in tail to)evie a fine; for the Statute of 
f:Peft· 2. Cptp. 1. faies, Q.Jfod finu fit nHllut. 2. E. 2. age 77· 2. E. ,. H. 
3 E. 3· -I .. 24 E, 3· 1). If Donee in taillevieth a Fine, yet tnere is no 
remedie a~ain~ !lis Tenant, f-or he {hall not be compelled to attorn, for 
thac the nght 15 In cneDonor. 1 E. 2. -Avpwrl 181. 48 E. 3.8. Avow
ry was made upon the Donee in tail, notwithftanding.thatbe made a 
feoffment; and Avowry is in the realcie and right. 4 E. 3.4.4 H. 6.28. 
10 H. 7. 14. In a Reple.v in; ancient Deme{nc is a good plea,becaufe the 
Avowry is in the realtie: The Donodhall know for homage upon the 
Dooee, after that the Donee hath made a Feoffment. 7 E. 4. 28. the 

_ ponee thall do homage. And Litt. 90. faith, That none {hall do ho
ma.ge,but (ueh as is feiled in his own right, or intherigb~of another. 
2 E. 2. ~vo'Wry85. 7 E 54.28. I; E. 4.15 qard. 116. the iffue 
fhall be in W-ard notwithfiandinga Feoffment by Tenant in tail, Com. 
'591. Tenant in tail maketh a Feoffment, yet tberight gf the tail doth 
remain in the Tenant in tail. 21 H. 7. 40. Tenant in tail of a Rent, 
grants the fame in Fee; if an Anceftor collateral releafeth with Warran·, . 
ty, the fame bindeth [,he Tenant in tail. . . -

There is a common Rule, rhat a Warranty doth not bmd ~hen a 
man hath not a right: The Cafes cited in C. I. part, ~l/;onin Cafe, 
where Feoffinents give Rights, I agree: Barton ,and Ewers Cafe, A man 
made a Feoffment of Land, of which be had Gwfe to have a Writ of 
Error, he gave away his Writ of Error by the Feoffment; Iagree all 
thofe Cafes, for that is in Cafes of Feoffments at the Common Law; 
but in our Cafe the Feoffment is by the Statute 'of I R. 3. In our Cafe 
there is rut ha/;endi, pof{edendi, & rer:Hperandi: Ie is like 'unto a plant in 
Winter, whichfeemeth to be dead, yet_there is in_ it anima vcgitativPII 

which in due time brings forth fruit:. So the right in our Cafe is not gi- . 
ven away, nor is it in abeyance, but in Francis Bigot, which- may be re~ 
gained in due time. Dyer 3 40. there was Scintilla Juru, as, here in our 
Cafe. 19 H. 8.7' Where Tenant in tail lTIaketh a Feoffment, and t~e 
Feoffee levierh a fine. and five years pars, there it is [aid that the Iffue In 

tail {hall !lave five years after the death of Tenant in tail who fil.ade. tbe 
FeotI:Q1ent; and the reafon is, becaufe he is the firfi: to whom tbe rtEht 
doth difcend. This Cafe was ob;ected againil: me: yetI anfwer, that 
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Tenant in tail in that Cafe hath right, hue he cannot claim ie by reafoa 
of his own Feoffment; he cannot fay he hath right, but another m~y 
fay he hath Eighe.·. . . . 

In our Cafe Francis Bigot cannotfayhe hath a Right m him, but an. 
other may fay he hath a Right •. It is like where Tenant in Fee t~keth a 
L-eafe f{)r years by Deed Indented of his own Lands; He, durmg the 
years cannot fay that he hath Fee, yet all otoer may fay that he hath the 
Fee. C.4. part 127. The King {ball avoid the Feoffment for the benefit 
of a Lunatique, which Feoffment the Lunatique had made; a~d {ha~l· 
not the King avoid a Feo'ffment which a Lunatique bath made, for hi. 
own benefit, vi:t, for the benefit of the King himfelf? I conceh;e that 
he {hall. Secondly, Acmit the right he in,the perf on, vi~. in Franc;' 
r;}3igot. j yet they object that it is a right of Ad:ion, and fo not forfeited~ 
If this right be in the p~rfon at the time of the Attainder.,' it {hall be 
forfeited; if it be not in his pe[Con, but in N ubi/JIM, yet it ihall be foefei-

'ted. Tenant in tail makes a Feoffment unto the ufe of himfelf and hili 
'wif-e in tail; if the old right of entail refi, or n{;}t, in his perf on, it is for .. 
feited [0 tbe King. 34 eli:t,' fhisvery Point was theJ;lad;udged, Where 
Tenant in tail before the Statute of 27 H. 8. of Utes, made a Feoffment 
unto the ufe of himfelf and his wife in tail. It was refolved upon ma
ture deliberatien by all the Judges of Engltend, that the old Efiate tail 
wasin fuch cafe forfeited for Treafon. - Set [his Judgment afide, yet it 
refts upon th~ Statute of 26 H. 8. A general Act for forfeiture for 
Tre~fon, and t~e particular Act 6f 31 H. 8. which was made for the 
partIcular Attamdor of Francu73igot. 

I will argue argue only upon the Statute 26 H. 8. which hath three 
claufes. Firft, to take away SanCluary; Secondly, to provide that no 
Treafon be committed, and the Offender puniihed; The third, which 
daufe I am rodeal wich, which giveth the forfeiture of Lands of Inhe
ritance, &c Thefe three claufesdo depend upon the Preamble. It was 

J high time to make this Statute: For when ,H. 8 ~ excluded the Pope he 
was to ftand upon' his guard: And tbat year of 26.H. 8. there ~ere 
five fevera.1 Infurrechons again'~ the King, therefore it was great wif. 
dom to brIdle fuch perfons: Ktng Ed. 6. and ~een Mary repealed di
vers Statutes for Treafon and Felony ,yet left this SC,atute of 26 H. 8. 
tol1:and in force. Anno 5 E. 6. cap. 5. tbis Scatute 'of 26 H. 8. fOnle
what too l1:ria: was in part repealed,vh. That the Church lands fhould 
not be forfeited for.theTreafon oftheParfon.This third branch doth in
fill: upon a Purview, and a Savinx, aud both agree with the Preamble ': 
The Purview is ample; Every Offender, and Offenders of any manner 
of High Treafon, (hall forfeit and lofe, &r. 1 obfel'vethefe two words 
in the Stature, fhall (Forfeit) chofe things which are forfeitable and 
(Lofo) thofe things which are not forfeitabk But it £hall be loft, ' tha t 
the heir of the Offender £hall not find it, filall Forfeit and lofe to (he 

. T t Kin<1 
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jll- The Lord'Shelft,IJand 1\atclijf s CaJe. 
'King -his ~ejrs ~nd (u<:t:eifors. fo~ e'~r, f(?,ic is a. perpetual forfeiture~ 
thal~ forfeI~ all hl~ Lands,. whlch"tn<;iudes, ure, Efi.ate and Right, by a~ 
ny rIght, tt~le ~r means: S~ you have Efiate, Right ~ Title and ute. , 
Here Fr,!n£1~ B~got ~al forreH the Cafik and Mannor of Mu/grave un
to the King, hiS helrs.aad Succeffors. and he mun forfeit the Land, 
Righ~, Title and Ufe ~ (i),therwife it cannot be to the King for ever; and 
what IS fav~d to frrangers, all !hall be taved; arui what will you got 
[we to the Offender and his heirs, all hisLands, Right, &c. as wasfaved -
to flranger..s. ' . 

It was objeCted, that it w.as n0tan. Ad of Affurance, but an Adrof' 
Forfeiture, which is not fo {hong as an Ad: of Affarance. I dG not ' 
doubt of the difference; but how much wiU that difterence., make to 
this Cafe? doth the Statu[~ goe by way of Bkheat? ' it doth not; but 
in cafe of Petty Treafon Land {hall Efcheat; but when the Stafute of 
25 E~~. fpeakethof High Treafon, the words of thefaidStatute~are~ 
Shalf forfeit the Efcheat to the King! But is the Right dev.ided from tfie 
King? Truely no ; the word (F orfcit) take it in nomine, or in natura, 
is as {hong a word, as any word of Alfurance. Alienare in the Statute 
of T¥efl. 2. cap. I ,Non ha6eant illi potejlatem alienandi; fo non habent iffi 
pote(tatem forisfaciendi, is in the nature of, a Gifr. Com. 200. Forfeiture 
is a gift in Law, E tfortior eft difpojiti9 legis qu.am hominu, and [0 as 
1hong as any affurance of the partie. ,If a Statllte give the Land 
to the King, then there needeth not any Office,27 H· 8. Br.Office. Com. 
486. The Right veils before Offic.e. It was obje8ed that the' tatute of 
'26 H. 8. doth not extend to a right of Action, but to a right of Entrie. 
The purpofe of this Act: of 26 H. 8. is not to attaint_any particular per
fon, as the ~tatute of'3 I H~ 8. was made for the particular Attaind?f 
of Francis Bigot., 5 E. 4.7· Ceftuy que u{e at.the Common L~w, dId 
not forfeit for felony or T ~eafon; but by thIS Act of 26- H. 8. (eftay 
que ufe {hall forfeit both Ufe and Lands, gU~ of ~he h.an~s of th~ fe~-

-fees. 4 E. 3,.47 4 Aj[. 4· The husband felfed 10 thenght of hiS wIfe' 
at the Common Law for Treafon, ili:;tll.not forfeit but tbe profits of the 
hnds of his wife during his life, and not the Freehold it felf; but by 
this Actof 26 H.8. the freehold it felfis forfeited. I '6 Eli:<:,. in the 
Cominon Pleas, WJdts Cafe, C. 10 Lib. Entries 390. And if the Sta
tute of 26 H. 8. had had no faving, all had been forfeited from the wife. 
7 H. 4.32. there it is no forfeiture, yet by t-his Statute it is a forfeiture. 
A right of A~ion Gull not Efcheat, 44 E, 3· 44· Entre Cong. 38 (. 3 
part the Marq'lefS of Winchefters Cafe, and Bowties Cafe, and C 7pa.rt. 
Inglefield's Cafe A right of A3ion per fe iliall not be forfeited by ~be 
Rules of the Common Law, nor by any Statute can a right of AClwn 
betransferred to another, but by rhe Common Law a right of Action 
may be quaihed, and exonerated, a~d d~fc~arged in the poffeffion of the 
King. Foritisoutof the Rulewhlch lSlOe. Io,part48,forchecaufe 
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rhe Lortl:Shifft~ld and~at.clift,.,CaJe. 3!J 
of quieting ~nd' repofe of t,he T erre-T ena,ntS, ?therwife it ~ould be a 
cauh: of SuItS; But alJ Rights, Tythes, Atbons, &c._ Ollght for the 
fame rea[ons~ 'Vi~. for the, quiet of the Terre· Tenants, aQd the avoi .. 
dance of Suits and 'CoijtroverQes, be l'eleafed to the T ~rre. Tennants, By 
the fame reafon here the right of Aetion of Francu Bigot fhall be dif .. 
charged an~e~onerated by thigf~rfeit~[el'V~~, for the, quiet and repofe 
of the T et;re-: Ienants; for the Law dehghts 10 the qUIet and repofe' of 
the Texre:-TeniJ,nt5. If F rancu 7J igot had gt:ante4 a Rent, the ancient 
right of ·tb~ftail had been charged;. C. 7. part 14. Where T"tnant,in ta~l 
makes a t~afefor life, and grants a Rent charge, and TenaHt for lIfe dt
eth,.he~14aU not avoid his charge, althoug'h he be in of anoth~r Efiate, 
bec~\\fe ~J~ad a defeifible poffeffion , and an andent rignt, the which, 
~~"::(Q:a:~~theycould not be fevered by way of conveyanc,e and charge, 
a",,~..eQ:tLwfnll aCt, Then I admIre how he will fever thIs from himfelf 
by,hiS;.unlawfull aCt, 'Vi1G. the Feotfment, the dtf.continuance: Lit.169. 
If a man c~mrn'ft Trea(on, he fhall forfeit the Do~et" of his wife, yet he 
doth not give the dower of his wIfe,. but it goes by way of difcharge ira 
thofe Lands. 13 H. -. 17. Tenant by the r urrefie in the life of his' wife" 
cannot grant his Efrate of Tenant by the Curcefie to another, but yet 
he for Felony or Treafon may forfeit ie, 'Vi1G. by way of diftharge. A 
Keeper of a Park commies T,reafon, there the King {hall not have the 
Office of Keeper for a forfeiture, becaufe it is an Office of truft; but if 
he had been Keeper of the Kings Park, and had been attainted, there he 
fhould forfeit his Office by way of di[charge and exoneration. This 
Statute of 26 H. 8. bath been adjudged to make Land to revert, and 
not fi,rictly to forfeit. 

Auflin~J Cafe cited in waljingham's Cafe. Tenant in tail, the reverfioR 
in the King, [he Tenant makesa_Leaft, for ye~rs and dies, the iffue ac
cepts of tbe Rel?t, and commits Treafon. the Leafe is avoided; for the 
King is f.J.:Qt in by forfeiture by the Statute ef 26 H. 8. but by way ofRe_ 
verc~r'by,tbe Statute of 26 H.8. It was~ objeCted, that if Tenant in 
taill1la~~t:tt~·Feotfment, and takes back an Eftate for life, and is attain .. 
tedL~En:~J~n, that h.e {hall not forfeit his old right, I agree that Cafe: 
Fql;-~4~ tt is out of the Statute of 26 H. 8. which fpeaks of Inhe
rit:;<ul!e':.;)~~9 in that Cafe the Tenant hath but a Freehold. T be Statute 
of~,;:v.I.f,:S~;faith, that it {hall be forfeited to ·the King, his heirs and 
S"cre~r?-,;; ,And if in our Cafe the old right fhould remain then it 
~hpj.!l~ btfl forfeiture but during the life of the Teftator. When the 
9Q~~~ LflW, ?r Statute Law giveth ~an~s, it gives the means to keep 
tJ'l~;JliJ(i.e Evtdences; So here the Ktng IS to have by force of chis Sta
!U~ :9(")6, H. 8. the Evidences. The forfeiture of right is expreOy 
~~hJn~he:Statute of 26 H. 8.as the fO.rfeiture of Efrate, as by any 
nght,.t1(reor means,for the old Efrate tat! is the means of Eaates {ince 
~ H.-S. And if·.you will take away the Foundation" the Building will 
... -' , T t 2 ' faU : 



TfJe LorJShejjield arid~tcliffs Cafoi 
~ . 

Jl..4-
... . 
f:' Ji ,ror aU the Eftates are drawn out of the old Eftate tail. The Sta:.. 
['ire of 26 H.8.is not an Adof ACtaimlor, for none in particular is at. 
tainted by the Act ; but the Ad of 3 I H 8. doth attaint Fram;u 73;go; 
in particular It was objeded, that here in this cafe there needed. not to 
be any expl'efs Saving. I anfwe,r, that there are divers Statutes of For
feitures: yet the Statutes have Sa.vings in them, fo as it [eems a faving 
infuch A<.9:swere not fuperauous, we necdfary. The Ad: of 33 -H. ~. 
for the attainder of Queen Katharine, there isa faving in the Act , and 
yet ~n Act of Forfeitur.e. Dyer 100. there the Jand velled in him'in the 
Remainder by force of a, faving in the Ad, fo the faving is 
not void, but operative: C, 3. part (]JaW/iel Cafe, vi-d. the Earl of 
Arundels Cafe, there the faving did help the wife, fo it appears favings 
are in Ads of Parliaments of Forfeiture, and Arts of Attaindor. 'Dyer 
288,189. The Biiliop of Durham had [urll Regalia within his Diocefc, 
and then the Statute of 26 H. 8. came: now whether the Forfd~ure 
for Treafon fhould be taken away from the Bifhop, by reafon of that 
Statute, and given to the King, was-the doubt? It was holden, that of 
Dew Treafons the Bifhop fhould not have the Forfeitures, for thofe 
were not at the Common Law, as the Forfeitures of Tenant in tail; but 
that he iliould have the Forfeitures of Lands in Feewithin his Dioce[e; 
and ~hat he had by force of the faving in the Statute; fo that a Saving, 
is n~ceffary and operative; Com. NiehaUs Cafe, there Harpers opinion, 
that there needs no faving to fhangers; but yet a faving isneceffar,Y for 
the Partie and the Urue, if they have any thing, as well a$ Changers. vida 
C. 3. part Lin,'olnColledg Cafe: It is'the Office of a, gqod Interpreter, 
to make all the parts of a Statute to lland together. C6m, 559. By thefe· 
general words (La{e and F or/iit) and by excluding of the heir in the fa
ving, the heir is bound ; So thcJudges have made ufe of a Saying, for it 
is operative. _ 

2 Ma. eAuftin's Cafe' cited in W,;tlfinghams Cafe. Tenant in tail 
the Reverfio,n in the Crown: Tenant in tap made a Leafe for years, and 
levied a FiG\! to. the King, the King {ball not avoid_the Leafe, forthe 
King came in in the Reverter; bue in fu<:h Cafe , if he be attainted of 
T~eafon, then the King {ball avoid theLeafe. So a Statute of Forfei
ture is ftronger then a Statute of Cotlveyance. By thi~ Statute of 25 H. 
8. Church Land was forfeited, for fo I find in the Statute of Mon'afte
ries, which excepts fuch Church Lands to be forfeited for Treafon, 'Ity
cr. Cardinal poole.oeing attainted, did forfeit his Deanary , and yet he 
was not feifed thereof in jurefu{} proprio; for it was jlU Eec/ejilt. 27 E. 

, 3.89. A Writ of Right, of Advowfon by aDean , and.he counteth 
that it i~ [US ecclefirt, and excepti()l1,that it is not [UI fu.e Ecclejilt ; BUt 
the Ex.ception was difallowed, for [he '/ IU is not in his na,tural capacitie, 
but in his politique capacitie; and yet by this Statute of 26 H. 8. fu.ch 
Church Land was f\>rfeited for r teafo.n ; 'this i$ a firong~r Cafe then our 
9fe.,-_. ~-. -- - - - Vid.c: 



/ 
crhe Lord Sheffield and'Ratcliff $' Cafe· r2.~ 
Vide C. 9. part. 'BeaPtWMnt'~'Cafe: Land is given to hu~band and wife 

in.taiJ,.and the husband is attamted of Trea[on ;, the WIfe 1S then Tenant 
in rail, yet the l.and is forfeited againfl: the iffue, although it be but a " 
poffibility for the whole eft-ate is in the wife; but the cau[e thereof is,. 
becaafe it was on<;e coupled with a poffdHon. c. 7· p~rt T 1!{Jvils Cafe, 
There was a quefrion whether an Earldom might be entailed and fQr
feited for Treafon, which is a thingwhich he hath not inpoffeffion nor ' 
nfe but is inherent in the blood: And there refoived that the fame can
no;be forfeited as to be transferred to the King. but it i~forfeited by 
way ofdifchatge and exoneration. 12 E'i~. Dyer, the Bilhop of Dur
hams Cafe: There~ ifit had not been for the faving , the Regal Jurif-
diCtion of the Bilhop had been given to the King by the Statute of 26 
H 8. This Statute of 26 H. 8. was madefor the dread of the Traitor: 
F~r the rimes pa.fl: faw how dangerous Traitors were ~ who did not re
gard their Jives, fo as their lands might difcend- to theirlifue ~ It was, 
thendefperate for the Kin~, Prince, and-SubjeCt; For the time to come. 
ic was worfe. The Law doth not prefume that a man would commit fo 
horrid an ad as Treafon : fo it was cited· by Mr. Croo/(,,· who 'cited the 
caft', That the King cannot grant the goods and lands' of one when he. 
fhall be attainted ofTreafon, becaufe the Law doth not prefume that he 
will commit Treafon: If the Law will not prefume ic, whereforerhen' 
were tbe Statutes-made againft it? Jfthe Land be forfeited by the Sta
tute of 26 H. 8 .. much ftronger is it by [he Statute of 3 I H.8~ But 
then admit there were a Remitter in the Cafe, yet by the Office found 
the fame is defeated : Without Office the Right is in the :King, Com: 
486~ c. 5.p-art 52., where it is faid, There are two manner of Offices, the 
one which vells the ellate and poffeffion of the Land &c. in the King 'J. 

where he had but a Right, as in the cafe of Attaindor the Right isinth@ 
Ki'ng by the ACt of Parliament, and rdates by the Office. Com. 488. 
That an Office doth relate. 38 E. 3.3 I. The King fhall have the mean 
profits. The Office found Was found in 33 EJilG. and the~fame is to.put 
the King in by the force ofrhe Attaindor which was 29 H.8. and fo the 
fame deyells the Remitter. Tenant in tail levieth a Fine, and ,dtffelferQ 
the Conufee and dyeth, tbe iffue is remitted, then proclamations pafs ; 
now the Fine doth devell the Remitter. C. I. part 47 Tenant in tail 
fufferet~a cOnIffionRecovery, and dyeth before Execution; the iffue 
entreth, ami then Execution is fued; the Eftate taii is devefied by tnt 
Execution;. and fo here in our Cafe it is-by the Office, C.7' part 8~ 
Tenant in tail maketh a Leafe· and dyeth (his wife priviment enJicnt) 
without iffue; the Donor entreth, the Leafe is avoided; afterwards a 
Son is born, the Leafe is revived. ComAS8. Tenant in capite makes·a 
Leafe for life rend ring rent,and for,non-payment are-entry, and dyeth ,; 
the rent is- behind, the heir entreth for non-payment of the rent, and 
afterwards Office is found of. thc_ dying feifed> :and that :11e lam! is. hd--

- d~n· 
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Cren in :"pitf', and [hat the heir:was within 1ge: In'thatcafer-be Entr' 
forthe Co ad iti.on .hro~fJ w~~,r..w~'y.ed-, .and the ~ ftate for life reviveJ. 
~ g·4··:/, 5· A DIlre~f"r 1S at cimtt'd ,of Felony, the Land is holden· of the 
<:;rown; toe Diffeifee entrethinto the Land, and af~erwards Office is 
found that the' Diffeifor was; ffifed, the Remitter is t.aken out·of the 
DiLfeif~~_: whic.h is a firong~r .cafe then .our Cafe; for·ti1ere wasa right 
of Entne, and 10 our Cafe 1t 15 but a ngh! of Action, whic:h is not fo 
firong againfi the King. And for thefe Cames.ht conduded, 1 hat the 
Judgment given in the Court of Pleas ought to be r.everfed Andfo 
prayed Judgment for the Lord of Sheffield Plaintiffe in the'Writ of 
Error. ' .(. ' 

This great Cafe came afterwards to be argued by all th~Judges of 
E~gland: And upon the Argument of the Cafe the Court was divi· 
ded in opinions, as many having argued for the Defendant Ratcliffe as 
for the Plaintiffe: But then one new Judt~ being made, vh. Sir HenrJ 
Yelverton, who was before the Kings Soilicitor, his opi~!~n and argu· 
ment fwayed the even 6allance before, and made the OWmQ!1 the greater _ 
for his fide whi~h he argued for,which was for the Pla.intiffe the Lord 
Sheffield; And there-upon Jil.&gment was afterward:s given, That the 
Judgment given in the Conrc~ Of Pleas fhopld be .i1ev~fed, and was re
verfed accordingly: And ~h:t Earl Lord Shejfit>lti:,-now Earl of MII!~ 
v.ytlve, holdeth the faid Cadle- and Mannor of'Mu1grave at this day 
according to the faid Judgment. Note,. I ha~eno,tfet here the Argu
ments of the Judges, becaufe they contamed nOttung almoft but w~ac 
was before in this Cafe faid, by the Councel wJo' argued tbe(af~-~t 
the Bar. .. - . .., , ) . > _. .~.,..~. 

~ •. .! ... 
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l' afch. 2 I Jacobi, illlhe Ki!lgJ Bench.,l.;:C 

c 

41'8:., '. 

I T was the opinion of Ley Chief Ju~ice,Chamherlain a:~dDodderid~e 
Jufiices,That a Defendants ~ofwer Ill.an Engli~ Co~rt is ~ ~ood EVI

dence to be given to a Jury agamft .the.deferrdanthimfelf;but It 1S nogood 
Evidence againft other p~r~s:. Iran-Action be h.rought againfi tW?, 
and at tbe Affifes the Plal!1t1ife proceeds only agamll: one of them, III 

that cafe he againll: whom tbl?:Plaintiffe did furceafe his fuit may be ~I
lowed a WitneLfe in tbe Caufe .. And tbe Judges faid, That if the De
fendants Anfwer be read to t~e Jury, it is not binding to the Jury;· a~d 
it may be read to them.by aff-ent of the partie~. And it was fur~be! fal~ 
by the Court, That ift~e'pa1ltycannot find aWitne1fe, tben: he IS as It 

were dead unto him; 4nd hisDepolicion in an Engli{b Court m a Ca-~fe 
betWIxt 



· P a{ch. 11lacobi~ 
betwixt the fame parties Plaintife and Defendant m~y b~ allowed to be 
read to-che Jury, fo as the party make oath tl.lat he did hlsen.deavour to 
find his Witne ife ~ but that he could not fee him nor hear of him. 

Pai,h. 2 ( Jacobi, in the Kings 13ench .. 

4'9-

T He Husband, a wif-e feifed of Lands, in tbe right of the wife levied 
a Fine unto the ufe of themfelves for their lives, and afterwards to. 

the ufe of the heirs of the wife; Pro1Jifo that it fhall and may be law
full to and for the husband, and wife at any time during their Jives to 

, make Leafes for 21 years 01." 3 lives. The wife being Covert made a 
Leafe for 21 years; And it was adjudged a goodLea[e againll: the huC 
band, although it was mad'e when (he was a Feme Covert, and although. 
it was made by he.r alone, by rearon of the Pro1Ji!Q./ 

P"feb. ZI Jacohi, inthe~l1im()n-PleM. 

4'2.·0. 

N Ote that Hobart ChiefJuftice faid, That it was ~djudged Mich. I') 
l racoyi in the Common-Pleas., That in an AClion of Debt brought 

upon a Contratl , the Defendant cannot wage his Law fot' part, and 
confe!fe the Action for the other pare. And, it was alfo raid, That fo it 
was adjudged in Tart's Cafe upon a Shop-book. And vide 24 H.S: Br •. 
CtJYJtra[f 35. A Contract cannot be divided. ~8 H.6.14. If the taw 
doth not lie for parcel, then it is fufpended for the wholewhere the debt 
is an entire debt And fo it was adjud~ged in this Cafe. 

l' af,b. 2 I Jacobi, in the KingJ BencIJ. 

421. 

N Otc it was cited by Chamberlain Ju~lce, 15 rllco:;i, to be adj:lJged~. 
That where .a man ?rought an Athon upon, the Cafe againfl: an

otber.man forcalhngof hIm Bafiard, .that the A':hon ,"vas maintaimble. 
TIle,-



32.8 Yo-ung and Englcfield's Cafe. Intratuf!) 
The Defendant brought a Writ of Error, and {hewed for Error _ That 
the Plaintiffe did not claim any Inheritance, or to be heir to any perfon 

, certain; But notwithftanding that Error affigned~ tbe Judgment was 
affirmed. And he faid, That if one faith of 'I. S. thllt his Father is an 
Alien, that an Action upon the Cafe wi1l1ie, ~eca-ufe it is a difability to 
the Son. Q.uue. -

Trin. ~ I J4cohi, in t~t King.! BeRch a 

, 4 22• YouNGandENGLEFIELD
1IsCafe. Il1t,4tur, 

Fajcb.'J1 Jac. KOI.IOl. 

Y OU1IJ!, brought an ACtion of Trefpafs for eutting his Clofe, &c. 
, abutted upon one fide with P ancrlU, and butted on the other fide 

with qraJes-Inne-Lane. Upon 'J!{Jt gUiliy pleaded, the parties were 
at iffue: Aud the Record of Ni(i prim was (jravcs-bme.Lil11e; And 
thereupon the parcy was Nonfui.t~ And no\v it was moved [0 have a 
Venirf faciIU- de novo. And til Cafe was cieed expreife in the point,betwixc 
Farthing and Dupper,9 [acoh; Rot.I349. Where inan Action upon the 
Cafe upon Aj{umpjit, the Plea-Roll was Si.x 'Wcck..s, and the ~e~ord of 
Nifi prim Six moneths: And the Jury b~lflg fworn, the Plamtdfe was 
Nonfuit; and a Venire facia& de novo was awarded, and the Nonfuic 

- ,wasrecord'ed. Ley ChiefJufiice, :you cannot have a new Venirt facilU 
if the Nonfuit be recorded: And if the Record of Niji prim varieth 
fn~m the Record, then it can be no Nonfuic, becaufe there is no Record 
upon l which the Nonfuit Can be, and the Nifi prim was piofecuted with
out warrant. 'Judicial Procef5 are of Record, becaufe they are by the 
Award of the Court : But if the Tranfcript of a Record be miftaken 

'by a Clark, it iffueth out by the Award of the Court; and if it vary, 
then it is no Record. The prefident cite4 is direCl: in the point ~ There 
was a Venire facia& de novo; But I conceive there is a difference where 
tbe Jury is fworn, as it is in the Prefident, and then thePlaintiffe is Non
fuit; bm- ,in our Cafe t'he Flaistiffe was Nonfuit before the Jury w.as 
fworn. But per Curjam the Cafe is the ftronger to have a new trial,. 



PrichArd ~;JlI wid;t$nlJ Cafe. 

Tri". ~ I 1/1cohi, ill the Killg.l Belich. 

4~3. PJoITCHARD aild WILLIAMS Cafe. 

1N an' Ejeftione Firme, the Jury found for the Defendant. Now it 
was moved for the Plairititfe, That the Defendant might net hav.c: 

Cofts, becaufe the "Venire facias is miftaken. And the Defendants Coun .. 
eel cited a Prefidest in the Cafe, vi2:.. Mich; I 8 ?~lCobi, betwixt :pone and ~ 
Knot.. where tfit Defendant had Judgment for llis Co-fis, notwlthftand ~ 
ing that the Plaintiffe miftook his Venire [aches in an Ej,ftioHl Fi,,,,,. 
where the Jury found for the DefeQdant. . ' 

Trin. 2 I lllcobi, iff the Kingl Bench. 

W l/emAtI brought an Aaion upon the Cafe againft Denham Par .. 
fon,and declared that there is a Cuftom within'the Town and Pa

rHh of Lindone, of which the Defendant is th~ Parfon. That every 
Parifhoner who keeps fo many Kyne within thefaid Parifh, fhould give 
a.nd pay to the Parfon, for his tythe-Milk, fo many Checfes at Michtf
ebtJtU: and fhewed how that he kept fo many Kyne, vi~. 20, &c. with
in the faid Parifu, and that he d; d tender apuirLttndone fo many Cheefcs 
at Michaefm.u to Denham the Defendant, being Parfon, who refufed 
them, and to take them away, but fuffered them to be and continue in 
the Plaintiffs houfe, for which caufe he brought the Adion: 1 he De
fendant did demur upon the Declaration. George Croo/z, the Aa::on 
will lie; for the Plaintiffe hath a damage, by reafon [hat the Parfon 
doth not take away his Tythe-Cheefe. And it is like unto the Cafe in 
13 H. 4. eAc1ion fur le Cafe 48. Where a man fold unto another Hay, 
and becaufe that the Vendee took not away his Hay, an Acbon upon 
the Cafe did lie, for it was a damage to the Plaintiffe [0 let it nand upon 
his ground, for he durfr not put his Cattel into his ground to feed, lell: 
they {bonld eat the Hay and [poil it, and fo he fhouldbe Iyable to an 
Action to be brought by the Vendee: So if Tythe be lawfully fe~ 
forth, and the Parfon refufeth the Tythe, but will fue in the 'Spiritull 

Ull - Court 



~;;O fI( lfeMlJ~i~nd 1)enh·~m'l. {~7ttfe. 
Court for the Tythe, an Aaion upon the Cafe will lie .~ a 'fortiori i.n this 
Cafe, for the Cheeks may be cuniherfome andtroublefometo the Par
tie, fo as h~ cannot make the beft ufe or beRefit of his houfe. Paul Crook, 
eontrarie : a~d, ~e t:)O~ e~ce£~i9n., pecaaf~ the tend~~,. is. adledged to be 
Ilpud Lanaone, and It 15 not fhewea that It was at hiS Douie at Landone, 
or in any place certain; and he faid that the Af::ion will not he, becaufe 
here is no, dam<r~ to th~ Plaintiffe': and jt is like the Cafe when a man 
makes a Leafe rendring Rent, Cheefe, or Corn, and the Tenant tendreth 
it and [he Leffor refufeth it;. the Leffee CUI1not have an ACtion upon the 
Cafeag14nil: hi~iLe:If<Jr, but he may plead the: matterin barr;in ianAC'tion 
.brought b-y [he Leffor .. And the Cafe of 13 H. 4. before pm, is n()t 
to the putpofe, for there it was part ~f the Bargain to tak,e it away by 
fudl aame; Andio our Cafe the Plainriffemay ple,a'd the matter in 
'barr to the Plaint'., 43 Eli~,betwixt (rifpea.nd tlackJon ,:lhACl-ion 
'UP~ln the Cafe Was brought for Cuing ththe Ecclefiail:ical Court -for 
Tythes which were due, and hc't'ecovcre<idaniages. ,; ::';, 

Secondly, ',Admit that the Action doth lie, then it is becaufe itis a da
mage unto him that they remain in:lrtS'''honf~;' 'but it doth not- ~ppear 
that the tender was made at his houfe, but apud Landone, which might 
be a mile from [he houCe; and fo becaufe it was his.'~wn fault, the Adion 
will not lie as this Cafe is, by reafon of the tender. George Croo,~ It was 
adjudged in a Gernijh Cafe, that an ACtion upon the, Cafe lieth againfra 
Parfon which doth not take away his Tythe cotrt, or hay, becaufe it 
fpoyles the ground upon which it frands, and becaufe the partie cannot 
have the free ufe of his Land: So in our Cafe, he cannot have the free 
nfe~of his hqufe) the cheef-es cutnbdng his houfe, and, offending him 
wit'h their fmell: Haughton Jufiice, If ·the Action were wdl laid, .it 
would lie fonhe Caufe;but in this Cafe it is not well hid: If any. thing 
makes the Action to lie, it is the damage which the Plitintiffe doth 
ft(lfrain by the cheefes being in his houfe ; ,but here it is laid to be tend red 
'Ilpua Landone, and it is not [aid at his houfe, and non conftat how the 
cbeefescame to his houfe; for if they were brought back by the Plain
tiff'e, or by his commandment, then the ACtion will not lie j>but if he 
'11ad laid his Action, that he gave notice to the Parfon that he had fo mao 
ny,cheefes ready for him for his Tythe'; and had required him to fend
ftfr'them, then ilehe Parfon had not carried them away, the Action 
would have'lien; but for thereafon before the Mhon as it is laid is not 
maintainable, DodderidlTe J uil:ice, There are two matters in -this cafe: 
Eirfi:, If tbe ACtion wiP lie for eqe matter. Secondly, If the Action 
will lie by reafon o~ the Tender: as to the firfr. I p~t this difference, 
That in. fome cafe it will lie, and in fome cafe it will nodie; in chis cafe 
the Athon is not maintainable. ' 

Where a tender is of a thing which the Partie ought to have, by the 
tender the'propertyis changed..; an,d there a damage may afife by reafon 

, ili~ 



Wifemiinl~nd T>e'nbam} s' Cafe· 3JI 
that he will not take it away, as in the cafe of 13 H. 4. put before.;, 
there the Plaintiffe had damage by the ftanding of the h.ay upon the 
ground, for he could not put in his cat tel , for then he might be in danl 
ger of an Action ,'becaufe th~-cattel might eat the hay. 
If one fettech forth his Tythe, and the ParCon having notice thereof 

will net take it away, an Action IY6th, becaufe it as a . damage to the 
Lapd : But in our Cafe, admit the tender were at his houfe, yet this tert .. 
der doth no~alter the Property in the pcrfon, and they b~ing his OWII . 

cheefes, he hath no lofs .. 10 the difference is, where the partie hath da
mage and lofs, and wbe:e he hath none, as here in our Cafe he hath no 
damage; the teader of the Rent faves from the penitL.:e, but doth not 
difcharge the dutie; but admit that the-AB:ion WIll lie, yet in this Ca(e 
the DeclaFation is infufficient, For the tender is not alledged tp be at' 
any place certain in' the VIllage, for it may be that he tendred them to 
the Parfon in the Church-yard of Landone, and then by the carrying of 
them home to his houfe again) he hath loft the Attion which he mighe 
have had if he had tendred them ~t hisho~fe. Ley Chief Jufiict', There 
is a difference in the cafe of T en,ders: If I tender fuch a thing whkh 
is due, and the other ,refufeth it, and I muft pay the: tame thing in kinde, 
if by the keeping of it I be endamaged, I may have an Action upon the 
Cafe: and that is our Cafe. . 
t Ifarnanfeccethout his Ty the hay, orCorfi (the tender in our Cafe 
is a fetting forth of the Tythe Cheefe) and the Parfon refufeth to take 
it away, and it periili in keeping, I am excufed for the peri{hing of it T
but I may have an ACl:ion againft the Parfon, for letting it fray upon my 
Land to myanoya,nce. So if eA. commit goods to ine to keep in my 
houfe, and I require bim to take them away, and he refuleth to do it, I 
may have an A~ion upon the Cafe againft him, for it is a trouble to me 
to remove them for him: and fo in eur Cafe; but itis otberwife where 
1 pay Rent-Com, and the Leffor doth refufe it, 1 may pay him in other 
corn. If o~e be to pay fo much corn, and the other will not receive 
it being tendred unto him, uneill it be dearer, an A aion upon the Cafe 
will lie, for he is thereby endamaged. In our Cafe the partie is damni
fied, for'his,boufeis anoyed by the fm~lI, and alfo encombred therewitb~ 
and tbe ,reoms of his houfe are valuable, and he cannot make ufe, of 
[hem'atbii p1eafn-re·: the Tender ought to be ,.where by the ordinary 
(ourfe the thing hatb its beeing: As at the place of the {hearing of the 
Sheep, the ParfDn MIO demand his Tythe wooJ,and there it i5 co be pai~, 
if therebe,Lea perft'Jnwho hath power to deliver it; the thffigs which 
a~ ordinarily in the houfe, as butter, cheefe, &c. qre to be tendred 
there, and there they are to be demanded, and thereof notice is to be 
given to the Parfon; and the partie is not bound to carry them to the 
Parfons houfe. Thecheefes which areto be paid by this Cufiom, are to 
be paid of cheefes made upo·n that Land ) and not of cheefes wh!ch the 
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332, lYifeman and'Denhams Ca,fe. 
Pari{honer {hall buy elfewhere.: The tender is alledged to be in the 
T own of Landone, !nd tbe Law Intends the cheefes to be in tbe Parifho
ners houfe an~ chis general tender is to be und.erftood at the place where 
the cbeefes by Intendment of Law are to be; and on the other Hde it 
ought to be alledged, that the tender was not at the houfe: fo as I con
ceive tbat the tender is good. Dodderidge. The intendment is not good 
in this cafe; for in every Declaration there ought to be certainty and 

. verity; but in a plea in bar, tbere if it be a common intendment, it is fuf .. 
ficient. If a man fpeakgenerally of a Town, .it is to be meant at the 
Hamlet where the Church frands. Ley, when a tender is pleaded, it is 
fuppofed to be at the place where the tender ought co be by the I;.aw. As 
a man is bound-to pay money, if he plead that he cendred it at D. it 
flull be intended that D. is the place where it ought to be paid. If the 
parrie goeth to the Parfons houfe, and tells the Parfon that b.e hath at his. 
houfe fuch Tythe cheefes for him, and requires the Parfon to fend for 
them;here the notification is at the Parfonshoufe,but the real tender is at 
the parties own boufe: And the partie plaintitfe in our Cafe cannot 
plead itotherwife then at Landone. Haughton, In this cafe the Law re
quires a fpeeial place of tender exprefTed, or elfe he {hews no cauk of . 
ACtion:· For if it were at any place Ol}[ of his houfe,_ the A.-"l:ion will 
not lie, and the caeefes ought [0 be per[onaJIytendred. Ley Chief Ju
fiice; That would be inconvenient, for then he muft carry them to him, 
andfo he fhouJd be forced to wait upon the Parfon.Dodderidge, 4oE·3· 
If I tender co one a marriage, or a Ward, the woman, or Ward ought 
[0 be prefent at the time of the tender. Tender of money in a bag, as 
to fay I have money for you, is no good tender: and fo it is of cheefes;,; 
to fay: I have cheefes for you, is but a verbal.ten~er, and it is n?t goo~ 
but it ought to be tend red perfonally and In kmde. You wdl IOte d 
that the Parfon was at the pJainriffs houfe at the time of this tender, nd 
here is nothing in the cafe [0 diced: you fo to think. Lry, The pla1;e is but 
circumftanee, for the Parfon is tyed to demand them at the honfe, being 
the proper place of tender, by rcafon of their being there.DQdderi.dge~. 
The cheefe mull: be {hewed the Parfon, and that proves that he muff be. 
prefent: L~, If he were pref~nt, then the tender is goed: But if he be 
not there, but at anamer pltl.ce, the notice is fufficient Dodderidge, The 
Law requires certainty in a Declaration,' and the matter cannot be taken 
by intendment; fo we ought t(} have a certainty fet forch, otherwife 
no certai~ Judgment can be given. It was adjourned,for Dodderidge and 
Haughton Jufiices were againftLry Chief Ju1l:ice: But as I have heard, 
abe Cafe was afterward! adjudged f~uhe Plaintiffe. There q~£re. the 
·l\e(.ord.of theJudg,~enr •. 

Triv-.. 
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SneO and 'BetJnttJ C afl. 

Trin. 2 I lllcohi, in· the Kings Bench. 

42;,;' dfi L' dL.· fie 

A Manmade a Leafe for life and covenante . or 111m an 1115 elrs,. 
That he would fave the L;ffee harmlefs from any claiming by,from 

or under him. The Leffor dyed, and his wjfe brought a Writ of Dower 
againft the Leffee, andrecovered ;. llnd the Leffi!e brought an Ad-ion of 
CoVenant againfi: the heir. And it was adjudged againfr the heir,beclufe 
the wife claimed under her husband, who was the Leffor: But if the 
woman had been mother of the Leffor who demanded Dower, the Acti. 
on would not have layen againll: the heir, becaufe {he did not claim by~ 
from" or under th-e Leffor. And fo it was adjudged, v. 11. H·7- 7.b• 

rrjn~ 2 I laeohl, in the Kings Bencb,~ 

SNELL And BENNET'S Cafe. 

A Parfon did contract with ~. his Executors' and Affigns, That for' 
ten fhillings paid to him every year by ~: his Executors and 

Affigns, that he, his Executors or Atligns {hou'ld be q~it from the,pay-
ment ofTythes for-ruch Lands during his life, .. vi~. tbe.life of the Parfon. 
~ paid unto· the Parfon ten fhilling$, w.hiCh the Parfon accepted of; 
And made B. an Enfant his Executor, and dyed. The mocher. of the: 
Enfant took Letters of Adminifiration,4urante minori. cetate of the En
fant, and made l Leafe at Will ofcheLands. The ParfonJioelled in the 
Ecclefiaftical Court for Tythes of the fame Lands ag~infl the Tenant at 
Will; who thereupon mova! for a Prohibitioh .. Dodderidge, Dnring 
the life of the Parfon the Contra8: is a. foot; but the Affignee cannot 
fue the Pa.rfon upon this Contract,yet he may have a Prohibition to fray 
the fllit in the Ecclefiafrical Court, and put the Parlon to his right reme-. 
dy, and that is to fue here. This agreement is not by Deed, and fo no 
Leafe of the Tythes. The Parfon fllall have his remedy againfhhe Exe.; 
cutor for the ten fhillings, but not againft the Tenant at Will: and th-e' 
Executor hath his remedy againfttheTenanc at \Vill. Crook..\ 21 H.6>. 
A LeafeofTythes without Deed is good for one,but not for more years" 
v. 1.6 H'7. And afterwards a.Prohibition was granted .. 

Trin;. 
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'P'hiJpot and·Feildr:r's ,tafe. 

, I 

T,il1. (6 Jacohi,in the Kings BeNch. j 

4~7. PHILPOT and FEILDEk'S Cafe. 

T, H:eParties are at i!fue in the Cbancery, 3n4 a Venire faci-u is a .. 
. " :. wa,i~e~ out of tbe Chancery tQ try tb~ if'ffie; and the Venire facilll 

'was, ~()d venire faciM ~orltm ¢'c. duvdfcim Hherof &- legltleS' hOirlines de 
vicineta de,&c •. quormn quilibdt hahiat qHatHor lib. 'teme, teneme1!!o~Um, 
vel reddituum per annum ad minm, per quoi rei VtritM meliu, {ciri pom'it 
&c. And it was moved in arreft of Judgment, Tbat the Venire facitU 
isnot w~lI awarded;. for it oughttob~'Q!I(Jrl!m qHjlihet habeat quaJra
gintafolidot terr£,' tenforum vetreddit.per'd,n.ad-minm, according to the 
Statute of 35 H.8.cap.~. whicb appoints that everyone of the Jurors 
ought by Law to expend forty Thillings per annu~ ofFrethold, afla it 
ought not to be quatUor librM ttrr£ &c. accordmg to tbe Statute of 
27 Eli~' cltp.6. which Statute of Eliz:-abeth doth no~ fpeak of the Chan
cery, but only of the Kings Bench, Common-Pleas; and tbe Excbequer~ 
or before Juftices of Affife. Before the Statute of 3.5 H. 8. no certain 
Land of Jurors w~s named in the VenirefaciM; but flnce the Statute of 
35 H. 8. it was quadrPlgint./olidos, untill the faid Statute of 27 E/~. and 
now it is quatuor /ibrtU in the Kings Bench, CommoR-Pleas, and Exche-
quer. Ie. was adiour~ed. . 

At an,other day the Cafe was m~ved aeain., T ~at the Venire fllciiU 
ought, to ~e 40/ofidof &c. according to. dte Statute of ~ 5 H. 8~ €4p.6. 
And 10 H. 7.9. & 15 were vouched; That-if a Statute appoint that the 
King fhall do an ad in. this form, the Kingoughi: to do it in the tame 
(orm and manner: So if a Letter of Attorney be to make a Bill in Eng
JiOt, and the fame is made in Latin~, .it is n~t g909, although it be the 
(arne in form a,nd matter;. C:ooklib.Entries 578. waldrOn! Cafe is, Tbat 
10 the Chancery t.he Venirefacini was b!lt' 4.0' .hut chat Cafe was be.tween 
35 H.8. and 27 Eli.::.. c4p:6. Dodderidi.~ anq. Haughton Jrifiices, It is' 
a plain cafe,For the Venire facias ought to ble according to 35 H.S.cap.6. 
becau(e the Statute of 27 Eli~. cap.6. fpeakS' nothing of the Chancery,' 
~od nata.. "" i,' . ~,. • ' ;~ .~ . . , . 
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Tri",. 2 1 Jac()bi,.in th,e Kings Bench. 

-IN an> EjefliofJe Firm~ of a ho~fe in Wi~chefltr; ~h.e Ejea~ent was .laid 
to:be:ofa houfe which Was ~n auflrlth p"rte v~c~, Angbce the HIgh

fl:reet.>Le-y Chief JilRice) If-it 'had bten -ex nuftr.ill~pttrte 'ZIi~i, then th.e 
,Som11 part had b~n bUt a;Boundal'Y: but here It IS well laId. 'Then l,t 
was moyea, That the Venire facias is Duodeti,n-liberos & l-egates ho#J.ine:s 
de Winton,-,llnd doth not fay of any Parifh in 'Winton, 'But notwithftand
iog it was .holden good: For D,dderidge Jrifti(:e faid, That it isno~ like 
unto lIlylt"dels)car~-, c. 6.!partI4.· For there the Offence was latdto 
be done in par{£chi<e S anll..e MtHtaret' alfytfi.tnm,ftri',:tlierefor~'the vifne 
OQght to be of the Parifh;hut in this' cafe >it bein'g laid genetaUy'lA 'Wintlm. ' 
it is fufficient that the vi{ne come our of Winton. Judgment was given> 
for the Plaintiffe._ 

,rrin. '21 lacobi, in the I(i11gJ :Bench. 
, 

429 \VATERER and MOUNT A GUE.'S Cafe.,. 

A'Man made-a Leafe for fix years; and-;the LHforllo:venanteo; Tbat,: 
if he were difpofed to leafe the faid lands after, the expir.ation of the' 

.faid term offixyears, that,the Leffee ihould have [he refufal of ie. The 
L~ffee within the fix- years made a L~aie thereof to [.S. for 21 years. , 
DoddC"f"idge, Haughton, and Ley Chief Juftice;) The Covenant is not bro-, 
ken,becaufe it is out-of the words of the Co¥enint., But D~deridgeJaid, 
Temp. e. I. Covenant 29- The Leffeecovenanted ro leav.e the houfes)trees ' 
and woods at the end of the term in as good plight as he found them; > 

and afterw::n:dsthe Leffee cut down a tree, that jn that cafe the 'CoveDant, 
was broken, and the Leffor fhall not flay' untill the end of the term 'to 
-bringbis aCtion of Covenant, becaufe jt ·is apparant that the tree can
not grow again and be in a.s good plight _as i't was when be took the ' 
~~, ; , 

TrOll.' : 
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,3~ Ha~~'fp;eb anti 'Daf(1;es Cafe. -;-. 

T r;n. 2 I Iacobi, in the Killg.t Bene,h. 

OW'FIELD againfrSHIER T. 

A Writ of Error was brought to reverfe a Judgment given in an 
ACtion of Debt; The Action of Debt was upon a c,"cefJit {II

vere, &c • pro di7lerfiJ (Hmmu pecHnial'and the opinion of the Court WIS, 
That.Debt doth not he upon COIIJC;j;t [olvert pr9 Ji.TJerfis fl/.",,,,i4,~c. be. 
caufe it is incertainty : But the fame Term in another Cafe..,vi.e. 'StIlCie; 
Cafe, That by Guftom of London, it 'was hol,den that Debt. doth lie up. 
on a Conceffit folvere prfHl;'ve1ji.t JHmmu :Ar:ld. it was then faid, Tha~ in 
an Action upon the eafe, it was good to fay, J'bat in confideration tit 
diverfis JHmmu Conceffit [olver: : and fo i~ hath been adjudged, . 

'. ~J .. ') 

) ,~~. 

Trin: ~ I Jacobi,;" the Kings Be"cb. 

RA WK/SWITH and DAVII!:S Cafe. 1111,atllr. / 

P dfch. II 9. Jur. Rot., 83' 

LEffee for years of div~rsparcels .of Lands, ref~rvant Rent, and for 
not payment a,reentne: The Lelfee affignes part of the Land to 

A. and ocher part to B. and ke~ps a part to himtelf : afcerwards the 
Lelfee levies a Fifie of at! the Lands unto the ufe of -the Conufee and his 
heirs; afcerwards the Leffee paies the Rent for the whole unto the (0-
nufee, arid afterwards the Rent becomes behind; and the Conufeeenters 
for the Condition broken, and made a Leafe to the Plaintiffe; who there_ 
upon brought an EJeElione ·firme; and all this matter was found by fpe
cial'Verditl: and it was moved, that by che.affigning of the Leffee of 
part of the lands to one, and part to another, that [he Condicion was 
gOLle and deftroyed; bue notwithftanding, it was agreed by all the Ju
fiices, that che Condition did remain, and was not gone nor deftroyed. 
And they faid that this Cafe was not like unto Winters Gafe t In 7:1Jer 
308, & 309. where the Leffordid affigne overpartof the Reverfion to 
one, and part unto another; forchae in chat Cafe the Leffor by his own 
Act had deftroyed the Condition, but in this Cafe it is che ACl of the 

Ldfee, 



l(LlligreDJ and Harper's Cafe· 337 
Lell'ee, and therefore no colour that the c; o~dition be gone and' de-' 
ftr()yed. And-fo it was refolvtd for the Platntlffe, and Judgment given 
accordingly. . 

Trin. 2 I 14C(Jb;, in 'hI Kings Belich. 

HArper in confideration of 1001. doth affumeal1d promife to Kilt~ 
grew, That t_he Lady wcfton and her Son ~all fill,to KilligrcYJI fuca 

Lands, Provi,(o tliat Killig~e'W ~uch a day certaIn pay to the raid LadJ 
and her Son 1000]. At which time the ~ady and her Son fhall be ready 
to aifure and conlleY to KiJligrew the fald 'lands; And for want of pay
~ent of the faid 10001• at the faid day, that K i/figrew {ball lofe the faid 
100 '. and that the ContraCt for the Land £hall be voidiJCjHigrc'W brought 
an Aaion upon the CafeJur Affumpfit againft Harper, and all this mat
ter was found by fpecial VerdiCt. Atho'W Serjeant argued that the ACl:ion 
would lie, becaufe the Lady and her Son were to do the firft aCt, vi.<:.. to 
make the Affurance. 22 H.6.57. Rent is referved upon a Leafe fo.r 
years in which are divers Covenan~s, .and a Dond is given foe the per
f0rmance of all the Covenants wnhm fuch Indenture of Leafe: the \ 
Rent is behind, the Bond is not forfeited'unleffe the Leffor doth make 
a demand of the Rent, becaufe the Leffor i·s to do the firll: act vh: to 
demand the Rent. Yelverton ((mtr" That the Action will noe'lie. The 
queftion is, Of whore part is the breach? The AJfumpflt is grounded 
upon the Confideeation, ananot upon the Promife: The Jury find that 
Killigrew was not ready to pay the 20001• and that the Lady and her, 
So n ~ere not ready to affure the land. The A greement was (for\ which 
not ,time isexpreffed) That the Lady and her Son ihould convey fuch 
lands:' Then the Agn:ement was, 'that JGlligrewfhould pay at fuch a 
day certain,- at which day the Lady f'bould bere~dy,&c. and if Killigrew 
made default of the payment of the 2000'. then he was to lofe the faid 
1001• which he gave to Harper to procure the Bargam, and alfo that the 
Barg!j.in {bould be void. Ley Chief Jul1:ice, If IGlligrew had paid or 
tendeW the 200C.1• at.the faid day, and the Lady and her Son had not 
been/ready -at that time to have affured the lands, Killigrew ihould have 
had an ACl:ion upon the Cafe for the 1001• and recovered damages: If 
the Lady had been to have done the firft action, then the ACtion would 
have beeh ma,i!1tainab!e; but in this cafe K illigrew is to do the firll: act, 
and therefore the ACtion will not lie. Do:Jderidge, If it had been inde-
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~38 Sr Arthur q()rge &- Sr1<()bett LAne'J Cafe. 
, . , 

tirif1;e, tlleh the Afl"urance arid Conveyance is to be before tAe Payment. 
finr nere the bargain is to pay themony £irft, Harper promifeth to Kill;: 
greW in conGderation of 1001• that Killigrcw fhlll bey fuch lands; tJlfn 
comes the time of payment, and ·a{furanc~ of tJh! land at that time {hall 
be made; Provifo" that ifhe 90 not pay the 2')001. then' K illigrew to
lofe the 100'. and the-ContraCt to be void: fo there areAWO penalties· 
fo as of neceffity the :wool .. mufi fir.fi be 'paid, for'othe,wifc how can th~ 
~ontraCl be void for nf>t payment? For if the Conveyance fhafl be firft 
made, then it was prefent before the mony paid, and rp the clauIe (vi~.J 
Then the CMltrafi to be void.fhould be of 'no effeCl;; :Haughton Juftice 
agreed. Chamberlain Jl1ftice~ You have bound your ~If with a penafty,
and.th~ bugain ought to be per.formed as it was made. And fo being 
m.ade~ tbat the mony (hOll ld be full: ,paid, at which time 'cl:t~ cofiVeyaJlce 
UIall be made ; and for want of payment, that Kiffigre'W fhou1tt1Ofe the, 
i'001.and~lf() the ContraCt to bevoi~: Th~ opinion eYf the whole Court 
~as againfr the Plaintitfe, that tb~ AC1:ionW'otlld not. IiI!;' :and fo J udg-
ment was given {,Luodnibi/ capillt per jjjlram~ . 

433-

, I , 

Trin. 11]4cobi, in t71l: Kings BmclJ,. 

Si:r All-THOR GpRGE. and Sir' ROBER T 

LANE~6' Cafe. 

A: N ACliol1 ofDebt was hr~ught upon a Bond for net perfontJ.atlce 
.' of Covenants. The C~fe was: Lime did marry With the:-daugbter 

ofGoyge;, and in ~oQfideration of marriage, and alfo of 3'pool. p<)~io.n. 
givenil£l marriage by Gorge, Lane did covenaht-,That 8ewithin one'year 
would mak~ a Jointure of lands within ,England .tbe~ of, the-value ~ 
500 r. per annum over and above all Re1rifes~ to blS Th'td wtfe, fo as Sa . 
Henry Yelverton and Sir fohn WalterCouncelldrsat Eaw,{bould devi1e 
and advife. In DebtJor rhe breach o'frhefe Covenants, -'awe pleaded; 
That h'e did inform gorge of lands which he was determined fhouhi be 
for her Jointure,. but neither Yelverto/'J nor P/liIlte·r did devife the Aifu
rance. Paul Crook., did demur upon the Plea; and firfl: {hewed, That 
Ltlne did not give noti'C.e to Ttlverton and ",alter, ,as he ought to have· 
Qone by law; For in tnis caf~ it is n9t fufficient to give· notice to Gorge, . 
hm the notice ou~h[ to be to theCouncellors, othcrwife how, cpuld 
they devife the aifurance for· her jointure? 2. Heer is no place named 
w,here the Notice. was,. for.it .is iIfuable. whether he gave Notice or not; 
:lnd.tben thel'e being no cercain place named. , ,no 17ifot can be upon jt~. 

3. He. 



srArthur (jorge' ¢*,sr 'Robert Lane~s Cafe· 3}.9 
3. He doth not {hew where the Lands are; for itmight be (as in tt:u~h it, 
was) the Lands were out of England, and by the Coven~nt the.y qught, 
to be within Englani. 4. He doth not fuew that the Lands were oft~ 
value of 5oor. per annum over an4 above all Reprifes, as they ought. to, 
be by the ArticJ.es. S. He fueweth that they were hi$ Freehold, btJt. 
doth, not thew that the lands were his lands ofInheritance of which a 
Jointure might be made. The opinioR of thewhole Court was, that 
~he Exceptions were good, and that the Plea in bar was no good plea. 
Dodderidge, If the words had been -( Such as hi; CQunctl /hall aevije)' 
then the Notice ougbt to hav" been given to the party himfe1f, and he 
is to inform his Counce} ofit, 6 H.7.8. But here two Councellors were 
name4 in certa'in, and therefore the Notice ought to be given to them, 
for he hath app-ointed Couilcellors. The whole Plea in bar is naught; 
Forifhe hath an efrate in taU, thert there ought to be a Fine in making
of the J oineure; and if there be a Remainder npon ie, then there ought 
t,o be a Recover¥: So becaufe that Lane hath not infQrme4 the party 
what e.t1:aee he had in the la~ they could not make the A1furanc~. 
Ley Chief Juftice. Where a man is bound to make fuch A{fura~(~ of 
l~nds as l.S. lhall advife, here he need not {hew his Evidences, but he 
ought to £hew to the party what the land is, and where it lieth, and th~ 
Obligee is to feek Qut the efrate atlus peril: And then [.S. m;ly advife 
the Alfurance conditionally, v;~. Thatifhe hath Fee, then to have fuch 
an alfurance; and if an Efiate in tail, then fuch an affurance; and if 
there be a RemaiJ?der over, then to deYife a Recovery. Curia, All' the 
Errors are matertaL . 

The Bail for Lane, before any Judgment given againft bim, brougbt 
Lane inco Court, and prayed that they might be difcharged, and Lant 
tak~n·into cullody. Dodderidge Jufric~ faid, There is a difference be
twixt Manucaptorl, which are that the party {hall a-ppear at the day, 'for 
~here the Court will notexcufe them to bring the party in Court before 
the day: But in cafe of Bail~ there they may difcharge themfdves if they 
bring ~he body of the Defendant into Court at any time before the Re
torn of the 2.Scire faci.u againft the Defendant: For when one goeth 
upon aail, it is intended .that he notwithftanding that is in cllf/vdia MIt
ri[r;a/li; For the Declarations are in cuftodi", Mllrif'calli Marfohltlji4:. 
f2...UfJd »OM, fo is the difference. . 

Trin. 2 I Jdt(Jhi, in the Kings Bench. 

434- WHEELER and ApPLETON'S Cafe 

AN ACtion upon the Cafe was brought for thefe fcandalous words, 
viz.. 'Iho.R,hllft flollen mJ Peere, lind I 'WiN &hllrge rhre \J;1itb [H/Piti6lj 
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340 If/~eeler and_ v(pplitorts C ale. 
(JfF~/onJ: Which were found for th~PJa·intiffe. It.wa~ move_& for the 
ftaylOg of Judgment, That th~ AchQn was not mamtamable: For the 
Declaration is A Peece, in,nuenao,3 Gun: And here the innuendo doth 
not do its part; for it might. be a p¢ece of an Oak,or a 2. 2~: peece of 
GoM, which is'coIpm.onty' caJled a Peecejand in thlsCafe the words may 
be intended fucha Peece: 17 [acabi in the Kings Bench, betwixt Palmer 
and Reve: Thou tJkft the Pox, _and one may turn his finger in the/ooles of 
~i:r li:g$: Adjudged that fO! thefe wo'rds theAction would lie, ~~caufe: 
lt cannot be meant otherwtfe-then of the French pox. 41 Eli:<:. 10 the. 
Kings Bench, the Defendant faid of the P-la~r;Jtifte, Thou-a;t for[worn, 
AndthoN haft hanged an honefter man then thlfelf: the- AClion did Jie. 

, For thefirll: words, -Thou art< /orfrllo~n, no Action wi.lIHe, C.of. part 15. 
but the laterwords prove that lt was 10 coutfe of J ufbce, and that he was 
perju-red. So in thisCafe,-admitting 'that the fiFll: wotds·will nor beM an 
aClion, yet the later words make the-m,a.Ct:iooable; Fer ~he' fi-rft words 
ollght to be meant of a thing,which is FeI~>ny. Heck:,.r-Cafe, C+.Plt1't I ~. 
there it was adjudged for the Pbintiff'e, although the firft words would 
ilOt bear aCtion, yet the later words make them actionable. I will chArge 
thee with [uIP-ition, or flat Felony; an ACtion doth not lie, l-fetk,( Cafe
proves it. Another Cdtmcellor 'argued that the ACtion would not lie:. 
The firf[ words are nor actionable; for fo many things·as !here are it): 
the world, to many peeces there may be, andhereit mig-ht beapeeceof 
a thing which could not be felony. Betwixt RobertI and Hill,· 3 l:acob~ 
in the Kings Bench_ it was adjudged, Roberts hi1lthjfQlten mJ "Wood, the 
w,ords were not actionable; for it might be wood fianding , and then- to 
cot and ta-ke it away it is not Felony, bl1tTrefpafs. Ley Chief J aftke, 
lchllrge thee with flat F eloni', If the words be fpoken privafeJy to a mad 
no ACtion lieth for them; but jfthey be fpoken before an Officer, as a 
Confia-ble~ or in a Court whi~h hath conufance of/uch Pleas, thenthe 
AClion will lie, for the party by reafon of fuch words may come into 
trouble: But if a man (huge one with flat Felony, and chargeth the 
Conftablewith him; then an AClion will not lie,becaufe it isin the ordi
nary courfe of J tillice. C. 4· part 14. If a man maketh a Bargain with 
another-to pay -him twenty Peeces for fuch a· thing, it thall be taken by 
common intendment-twenty :21'. pee€es of gol,l, which vulgarly are 
c.alled Peeces. But [0 endite a mall for 20 Peeces is not certain and there,.. 
fO.re fuch IndiClrn.e'nt is not good; and the Atlion in our Cafe will not 
lie, for (my Peece) is an incertain word. Dodderidge. Tho# hap flollen
my Peece, What is that ~ For we call 225. in gold a-Peece. You ought 
to tell it in certain: And here the innuendo wiil not make the fcandaJ, 
buuhe words-offcindal ought to proceedout~fthe parties own mo.uth; 
and an Innuendo cannot make that certain. which was uncertaili_ in the 
words of the fpeaker: At;1d -therefore -the Attion h~re -wilt not lie. 
Hllughroll Jufiice, If~he whole matter had-been.f~forthin the Dec1a-
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Shoeter ttgutinft EYjjctand hi; Wip. 3+1 
ration t as to have {hewed that the partIes before this fpee~h had had 
~-peeches of a Gun, then the A-5tion in chis cafe would have been m<li~ 
taipable; but here ,che word(Peece) is incerrain, and the Adion will Dot' 
lie.· Chamberlall: Jufi:ice >- If the fpeeches had been conc¢riling a Gun 
10ft, then upon thefe wor~s {poken the Action wO,uld have lien,but.oot 
as [hey are here fpoken; For the two words there, ought to ,have been 
~a[[el'fubfequent, as upoll·thecharging with Felony, to havedeliver~d 
him [0 an Ofticer. And fo by the who'ie Court it was adjudged, ~o4 
'luerens nihil cap,iat per Bit/am. , 

Trin. ~ I Jacobi, in the Kings Bench. ' 

4:35'. SHOETER againfi EMET and hisWIFE~ 

THe plaintif being a mid wif~,the Defendants wife faid to the plaintif~, 
Thou art a. Witch. and Wert the death of Judi d mans child, at 

who./'e birth thou wert MidwIfe. J n an Action upon . the Cafe in ArreO: 
of Judgment it was moved, that the words were not aflionable. Hill '15 
[aeobi" in the Common pleas: Stone ",nd Roberts Cafe adjudged,That an 
Mion upon the Cafe' dotn not lie for faying thou art a Sorcerer, 9 Jac.: 
GodboUt. Cafe inthe Kings Bench, Thou art a Sorcerer or an InchJ1.nter., 
30 Eli.:z:.. betwixt Morru and Clar/z;, for raying ,Thouart ,,(Witch no, 
Adion will lie;. for of the w.ords'WHch, or50rcerer,the Common Law 
takes no notice; 'but a \Vitch is punio.llb~e bY,the Statute of 1 'jacobi". 
cap. 12. P a/ch. 44 Eli:::.' ~oWes Cale, Thou haft beWitched my cattel, 
or my ~hild; there becaufe an Act is fuppo[ed to be done, an AC1:ion upon, 
the Cafe will lie for the words. I " Jacobi, Sir Miles FleetWoods C;lfe, He 
was Receiver for the King in the Court of Wards; and Auditor Curle 
faid of him, Thpu haft deceived the Kii1g ; and it was adjudged, chat an 
A:1:ion upon theOlfe would lie for the words,becaufeit W,1S in his calling' 
by'which he,got his living. Chamberlai.n ]1,lfrfce, Since the Stature 
I '[teeobi, for calling one 'vVirch generally an A(1:ion will jie j For, for 
the hurting of any thing. a Witch is punifuable by {harne, viz:,. Pdlory in 
ao open pla(e •. DodderidgeJufiice, Thief or Witch will be_ar A<'t:ioTI; 
;;tnd the reafon of the Cafe b::fore cited by the C ouncel is, beouie that 
the common L:l\V -doth not take notice of a Wit:h : Dut punl[h:nem is 
inAided upon a Witch by the Statute of 1 r .. 'tcobi, and by tb,at St~[ut~ 
a Witch is puniiliable. Trin. 21 Jacobi; lktwixt M:llon and Hem, 
Judgment was fiayed where [he words were, T~o!f, art a Witch, and h"1/1 
bewitched my child, becaufe that [he words {hall be taken in mitiori !f:11{t", 
as thou hafE bewitcned him with pleafure. And in t!Jat fenfe Saint P.l:d 
{lid, Who hath bewitfhed .J~H, 0 Gltlafiltns! That cafe was adjudge,i n, 
tbe Common pleas. 7ri,:" . 
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T rin. 2 I Iacobi in the Kings Be1ft:b~ 

, KNotLIS and DOBBINE~S Cafe. 

K N ollis did affume and promi,re apNd London, within Cuch. a 'Pa· 
rifh that he woule! caft fo much Lead and cover a Church, 10 Ipf

~ichin Suffolk" and on>cScriVefier promifedhim to give hi~ 10/. for his 
co-fts and pains: Scrivener died, Knotlis brought an Achon upon the 
Cafe againfi 'Dobbin! who was Adminiftrator of Scn'vener, and,deda .. ' 
red that he fuch a day did caft toe Lead and cover the faid Church, apttd 
London. The Defendant pr~tended that the Inteftator made-no fuch 
promife, and-it was found for the Plaintiffe: and in arre1l: of Judgment 
it was mov,ed, That thee Declaration was not good, by reafon that the A
greement was to cover a Church in rp[wich, and he -dedared he had (O

vered fuch a Church apud London, which is impoffible, being 60 mites 
afunder; and fo the Declaration is not purfuing the. promife. D.ltr 
7 Eli;,:,. 233· In Avowry for Rent upon a Leafe for life, &c. That {be 
Prior and Covent of &c. at Bathe, demi{erunt Lands which was out of 
7J athe; it was void; for they being at Bathe, could not make Livery -of 
Land which was out '"o~ Bllthe. - Vi. Dyer 270. The (econd Exceptioa 
to the Declaration was, That the Commiffary of the Biiliop of 1(.sr" 
wich apud London, did commit Adminifiration of the Goods arid Chat
tels of Scrivene-r to 'Dohbins apud Lond(Jn; which was [aid not to be 
good, becaufe he had not power in London to execute any power which 
appertained unto him at Norwich. Dodaeriilge Jufiice , The plainti'ffe 
declares that apud London he did cover the faid Church, "that is not good 
and makes the Declaration to be infufficient, becaufe itis not according' 
to the promife. The place where the Commiffary of the Bi{hop of 
Norwich did grant the Admi1liftration is not material; For if the Bi .. 
{hop of 1Vjrwich be inLondon, yet his power as to granting of Letters 
of Adminifiration, and making of Deacons and Clarks in his own Dio
cefe, doth follow the perfon of die Biiliop) although his other Jurifdj.... 
chon he Local, to whkh ,the Court agree. And~ it was adjudged that 
the Declaration was not good, and therefore Judgment was gi.ven Q,qd 
querens nihil capia, p"-Bi/lam. -

Trio" 



Trin. ~ 1 1acohi,' in the KingJ 13encb. 

437. Bu LL EN. and SHEENE"s Cafe •. 

SHeem brought a Writ of Error upon a Judgment given in the Com;.. 
_ mon Pleas. The Cafe was, Bullen being a Commoner~.intituling l1im
.felfby thofe whofe Eftate he.had inthe Land , brought an ACtion upon 
the Cafe ag~fr ShecHe, becaufe he had digged day in the land where 
the Plaintiffe had Common, and had carried away the fame over the 
Common, per qUM he . loll: his· Common, and by that could, not 
ufe his Cornmonin as ample manner as he did before •. - Sheenc entitled 
himfelf to be a COIl,lmoner, and have common in the faid land alfo, and 
fo juftified the Entrie"and fetforth a.prekription, That every Commo--

· ncr had ufed to dig clay there,. at:ld the firll: ilfue was found tor the De
·.fofndant Sheene, vj2;,. that he was a Commoner;, but the other ilfue was· 

f.Qund for tbe Plaintiffe 7iuUcn, 'Vi~. that there was no fuch prefcription, 
Th<\t.a Commoner migbtdig clay: AndtbeJury did a-lfeffe damages 

· to the Plain.ti1f~.general1y;. and the fame was moved [0 be Error, becaufl!' 
t'hat the Plaintiffe had not damage hycarrying away of the claY;Decaufe 

.tbeJame did not belong to him, for that he was but a Commoner· ami: 
fo the Judg'ment given in the Court of Common Plels was Erro~eous • 
. Ley, Chief Julhce, By the digging of a pit the Commoner is prejudi~ 
· Ged~by the laying of the day upon theCommon the Commoner is preju-
diced, and fo the damages are given for the QJgging and carrying aWlY 
G.fthe cIa y \per quod C ommoniam fuamami /it, and the d am ages a re not gi~· 
yen f.or the clay. Chamberla;" Jufiice,!f he had fllffered the clay to J·ie· 
by the pit, it had been damage to the. Commoner. If the Owner of t!'e 
foil plQugh up or maketh conyburies .in the Land, an A~h(:lO upon tbe,' 
€~fe lyeth againllhim by the Commo~r, for thereby the Common is, 
much the w@rfe, lnd the Commoner prejudiced If the ptE he deep. it 
is dangerous to the Commoner. and fo a dlmage unto himJor it is dar.
gerous len: his cattel iliouId fall into it, and it will not fudJenly be fil
Jed up again, and (0 no grafsthere for a long tr.1le, and the longer, bc
raufe that which fhould fill up the pIt is carried aw.:ly. Ha!1ghton Ju~ 
fiice, The proceedings are Erroneous, .both I~JIii[i ~~ and Defen9ant
are Commoners, The wrong is in two pOints. Ftrfl' , 1 hac the Defef'~_ 
dane had with his cattell fed the Common: Second:y, That the Defen-· 
dane had digged clay there, and carried [b~ fame ~T/Jy; TLe D2f:,ndant 
makes Title Ik) both ~ firft· he prefoibes to l1ave Commnn ,there; 

~c{()ndlL, 



3'44 _ ''RuDen tlnd She~ne'j CC/fe· 
Secondly, That the Commoners by prefcription have ured to have and 
dig day there. The firfi: point is found for the,DefendaAt, and chelan: 
iffue is found agai.nft the Defend~nt , and damages arc given generally: 
All the· quefti0n is upon. the Declaration C tepit & aJportavit the day. ' 
which implies a propertie and interell: in the clay to b~ to the Plaintiffe. 
It is not r~id that the clay was carried over the land; II conceive that 
the property of the day is in i{fue, and the Commoner hath nothing to 
do with that ~ So damages being given [(). him for that which doth not 
belong unto him, I hold the Judgment'to be Erroneous, and thati: 
ought to be reverfed. Dodderidge, The Declaration is well enough, ani 
of neceffity it cannot be otherwife: Here the Plaintiffe cballengeth no
t,hing but l ommon; .In ~n Action upon the Caf~ t~e~e ought to be inju
rie and damage, which IS the cpnfequent upon IDJune; For an Atbon 
upon the Cafe· will not lie for an in;urie without damage. Here'Bu/~ 
len doth not complain for any. thing but the .10fs of his Common-l which 
isthefirft wrong: The fecond wrong is the digging of the pit, in tbe 
which his cartel may fall and perith: The third wrong is, for carrying 
away of fix loads of day over the Common, which is a great detriment 
to the Common, to carrie it either by Carts or otherwife: and for thefe 
three wrongs he concludes his d~mages, rdtione (ujm he cou1d.not have 
his Common in as am pIe manner as 'before he was ufed to have jt, and 
he doth. not conclude any damage for the clay: Everyone of thefe in
juries doth increafe the damages, and fo it would have been if he had 
left the clay to lie upon the land by tbe pit, for thereby fo much Com
mon would have been loft. Here he makes bimfelf title oRly to tbe 
Common, and thefe Ads do inc~eafe the damages-only.2 E·4·& 7 E.4. 
Where one was unlawfully and falfly irnprifoned, and being impri
foned, compelled to levie a Fine or make a Feoffment, or other Deed. 
In an Action of falfe Imprifonment the lurie gave damages) by reafon of 
his. reftr~int of his Li~erty, and increafed them by reafon of. the levying 
of the FlOe, or makmg the Feoffment or other Deed, which he then 
made. The Jnrie found that he i$ not to have any clay, and ctepit & 
A[portl(Vlt doth not alter ~he Caf~; for that is a fpecialAt1:ion oft~~fp~s. 
And by three of the Jufbces agamft Haughton, theJudgment gIVcn 10 

the Court of Common Pleas was affirmed. 

Trin. ~ I Jacobi) in tile ](ingJ 'l3ench. 

-, 438. _ 

CA1thrope Councellor, cited'this Cafe to have been adjudged, 25 
E'i~. The husband feifed in the right of his wife of Copyhold 

, Land: 



, 'Trin: 2.1 '4C. ~l'" 34' 
Land, ma~e a Leafe for years; and it was holden by the Court tben,Tha t 
·by the death of the husband th(' forfeitQre of the Copyhold was pur
ged, and that the wife {bonIa h-ave the land again, notwichftariding this 
forfeiture by'thehusbilDa; ,'bymaking ~ Leafe for.years~'with~utLi
cence: And the Court feemed to allow of the faid Cafe to be Law, 

. And afterwards, this very Term the like Cafe came'in qu~1tion i~' this 
Cou[t;~etwixt Sevenl! and Smith, where in an EjeElione ftrme, a {petial 

_, ,Ver.ditl found,Thata Copyholder feif~d in the righe of his wife, made a 
" Le.afe for yellrs;and it was a quefiion whether it were a forfeiture of' th~ . 

inheritance of the wife.HitchamSerje.ant faid it was no forfeiture: Dodde
rjdg Juftice took this ditference,Where a Feme So!e is a ~opyholder,and 
file takes ahusband,who makes a leafe for years without Ilcence,the fame 
is a forfeiture, becaufe it is her folly to take fuch a husband as will for
feit her Land: But where a Copyholdis granted to a Peme Covert. 
and the .sband maketha. Leafe without Licence, in fuch 'cafe It is no 
forfeiture; aud fo in the Cafe ofa Fe1pe Leffte for life at the Common 
La.w , againft Whitmghams Cafe, c. 8. part 44. It was adjourned. 

Trin. :l I Jacob;, in the Kilzg.l Bench., 

. "439; . 

N Ote, It was the opinion of aU tbe J uftices, and fo declared, That 
if the Plaintiffe in an EjeEli.ne firme doth mifi:ake his Declaration, 

That the Defendant in fuch Cafe fhall have his Co1ls of the Plaintiffe, 
by reafon 0'£ his unjua: vexation. 

, Trin. 2 I Jacohi, in tbe Kings Bench. 

44°· 
"FOur feveral men were joyntly IndiCl:ed for erecting and keeping of 

four feveral Inns in 'Bathe; It was moved .that the Indictmen~ was 
infufficient, becaufe the offence of the one is not the offence of the o
ther, like unto the Cafe in C))Jer 19. Where two joyn in an Action upon 
the Cafe for words. ~tis Rot good, but they ought for to fever in their 
Actions, becaufe the wrong to tbe one, is no wrong to the other. Dod
derid~e luftice, One Indictment m~y.comprehend feveral offences, if 
cQey be particularly laid, and thfn it is in Law fcveral Iodidments: Ie 

Y y may 



"rruiy'oe intended that the Ions,were ~wful1 Inns; for itj$ morlJaid to ht 
/tel nfJcirjnmtum " and t&el:ef~re not putiifhahle; but if they -be an anoy;" 
ance and inconvenient for the , nhaDj~ntS,th.en 'the fameoughc particu
larlytdappear, otherwire it, is a thing lawfulFroereCl: a~jnri, An A1i~ 
Ot1llp~;)fl the Cafe lyetb ag~1I1fl: an Inn-keepel.i who demes 103 gmg to a 
Trnvaifer for bis m?ney, jf he hath [pare lodging, becaufe be hath fu,&,. 
-jetted himfe1f to kee.p a common Inn. And in an Adion upon the Care 
agarnft an Itln-keeper, ~e Reedeth not to {hew toot he hath.a Licence £0 
keepthelnn; t',' '\: ' ' ,p ~ ." t· ',~ , ) 

If an Inn-keeper taket-hdown- his Signe, and yet keepeth an Hofierie, 
an ACtion upon the Cafe will lie againfi h4m, if he do deny lodging un
to i Travaiter for his money; but if he taketh down his Signe" and 
giveth over ,the keep~ng or all Inn, th@Ri,be i5'difcharg~d froIll giving 
10dging.Th.e Iodi8meitt in ~he principal cifl is'notgoon,~ for want of 
'the words (ad Nocumentitm~rHa1l:g17tQfJ and Ley IuftiCes a#d. Ley, 
If J-ln In~iCtment be fO'l''an O~eru:e which the C~ll1't ex 0ffi~id-iought t? 
tale notice to be ad 1(gr:ttmentum, Ebere tht IndtCl:ment bemg. generaJ~ 
ad Nocumentum & contra Coronam &- dignitatem, is fufficient, without 
fuewing in what itis ad'Nocurnentum. Bur for Inns, it is lawful! for to 
ere~ them ,. if it be, not ad 1J ocumentum, &r ~ and therefore in fuch 1n
diCtmenis1 it ought to be. expreffed, that the e~eCl:i ng of, them . is ad N ()
cummtum, &e. and becall[e in this Cafe there wants the ,words ad N (}Cf!-

mentnm, the IndiCtment was quafhed. ri. J:he Lord N Drth and ':Prat's 
Caf~ before to this purpofe. . / 

Trin. 2 I ["cobi, ill tlYe K.iltgi Bench. 

441. 
• 

T Hey were I'fldiCled for the not repairing of [uch a Bridg, and the-
Indidm~nt wis, debent & [olent reparare pontcm, &c. It was moved 

. tbat tbe IndiCtment was i'nfuJJic!ent ,- becaufe it is not alleuged in the In. 
diftment,that the the'~riktg w-as over a \iV.ater- ,a.nd no . needtull that it 
beamehded~ Secoridli~ It did~lI{)t appear in the l'ndictment, .that at the 
time of the IndiCtmen.c'tne faidIBridg'wa9,~uin(}us and decay~d;. T.hird
ly, The lndi&ment is, that-llr~"Jr::/ and' 7(jchoIJ, Je/Jent& fUkHt- refara .. 

/ re pol:2tem. and it ~s::r)(~t {hewe4 that their -charge of repairing or-the 
.fame is-7((fi'011e tenare. 2 t E. 4.-3'8" Where it is faid, That aprefcripti
on cannot be ~ that a common p¢tfon e.ugtitto repairi BtKi:g l unlefs it 
; . -, 'c';;'! n- _ -,'-.- J ;,(1,:: ." ':~ .Ii;',' be 
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be raid to be byre~fon of his Tenure; but it is otherwift in cafe of a 
Corporation. For thefe Errors the IndiCtment'was qua{h~d by Iudg., 
nHmt of the Court., 

, '~r;n:: ''ll Jac.?bi, ifJ,th~ Kings Be'llch. 
" .J, , 

_ J)v-: : j 

Intratur; 'Trijl. 20. Rot. 1609. 

+4l~r' Sir T~6MAS,~EE audGR I SSEL'$ Gafe. 
,,) . ,.." t~·~ _ 

G Riffol brought an Achon,upon the cafe againft Lee in theComIl!Qri. ' 
Pleas, and fhewedthat di14 foit, & ~dhUQ feifitU4 exi/fen's of ahop~e 

&c. and he did prefcribe thatne ami all thofe whofe Eftate he ham In 

the faid. houfe, &c. had, rued, ttP J!l ave Common in the wafie of L, and 
that :Lee in T tfcobi, made Coniburies in the wafte, q Morum quidem pr~:riJif-

, forum he lott: his Cdmmon. ~., The Action was brought 18 raccbf." ,~nd 
1udgment given in the Common Plea s for the Plaintiffe there: and th«e.' 
upon a Writ of Errotwas brought in the Kings Bench, and it'Was-af .. 
figned for Error, , ,', " ~ 

Firft, That ( dia [eijitm) is not good, becaufe it hath not any limi
(.~!ion of time; for it !;flay contain {is well forty years as one year: He 
'laid the wrongtobe 15' Jtfcobi, and doth nQtfuew that at that time he 
was [eifed, for (diu) doth not exprefs any certain'time; 8t;1d then it is 
lIke unto [,he cafe of Wafie, where the Grantee of a Reverfion brings an 
Athon (Jf wafie,and doth not {hew that he committed wafte [0 his dif
inhen::Gn, bucdoth not thew ~vherlthe wafie '\lias done; for it might be 
[hac it W1S done betwixt the Grantand the Attornment,and then, he had 
no' caufe t,o have wafie; orothetwife it might be that the wafte wAs done 
in the time of the Grantor, and then the Grantee had. no caufe of Atli
on~" But in fuchcafe h~ O1ight to' ,ha~ve {hewed that he Was feifed of the 
Reverfion.at the time of the waite cone.' 4 E: 4- 18. There Trefpafs 
was brought t!pon the Sratute 0f R.2.and the Writ was, That he did 
enter in di'verfa terrAl C'" tenement", There it was holden that the Writ 
being infuffident; theCoun fhould not make it good, becaufe it is too 
generaL -In'our Cafe it\()ugnr [6 have been, that he was (diu) &- vtdhl1c 
"eft {eijitHJ, et JicfeifitUS, that the Defendant did do the wrong" ' 

Another;Hrror Was alllgned becauk he 'doth n?t fondude, quorum 
. quidem premijJorum prtetextH, ~e loft his Common; I:, ut ?e, f:li~ quorum 
qUidem premij{ onem ,he loft hiS Common; 'and klYes ont the w.ord 

y y 2 ' (pnuexm) 
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(pi'dexfll) which word ought to have been in the . Declaration. The' 
Action is .brought .three years after [he wrong done, and he ought to 
have fhewed~ that he I 51acobi (which was the rime ,or the wrong done} 
fHitfeifttlU l & diu ante fuit feifttIU i19 dominico lit de [eodo. . 

All before the dauCe, quorum quidem, &L·. is but colleCtion; and 
he ought to have concl\lded with a Cduf~ (i)f grievance, vi:z:-. quoru~ 
qUi~C11J premiJ{orum prtttextu, he l?ft his Common. 7 H. 7: 3. T ~ere it 
i~ fald that thls word (pr£textuJ IS a conc1ufion that the partlCular 
wrong doth contain, and doth affirm that which went before; but in 
this cafe the word (p"'£textu) is wanting, arid a Seifin firfr ought [0 be 
laid, and theri prcetextu quorum is good •. Vi. Bullen and Sheenes cafe ' 
before, w ~lere the Plain~i 1lc lirft mide him t" tie to the Common, vi~. 
that he was fuch a time [eifed in Fee, & adhuc feifltlU exiftens, that the 
Defendant did dig clay: Vi: Brown and Greens Cafe in the Common 
Pleas .. : 40 Eliz:.. Where a man pleaded a Feoffment and Livery, Virtute 
cuj~ he was feifed in fee, and did ·not thew that he entred, and' yet the 
fame was good, be.caufe the' Virtute CUjl14 was a good condufion. Ley 
Chief Jufiice, (diu) doth not denqte any time certain; If in a Cafe i~ 
had been poftea, or jic inde /eijitm, the Defendant did the wrong, -then 
the Declaration had been good; buthere is nothing'to which 'diu) may 
have reference: If b~ had (aid, that he being (diu {eiftlU) Jhat the De
fendant had futh a dcry done the wrong, it had been good. 

- Secondly, Here ought to have been eicher quorum qUidem premiJTorum.. 
"i-atione, or prtttextu, h~ loft his Common~' here the Latinc is good, vi:z:-. 
quorum quidem premiiJorum Commo~Jiam p,tdidit, but it is not good in 
Law. Dodderidge Jufiice, You ought to have coupled the damage and 
the wrong;. and in thIS cafe there wants the coupling, for want of the 
word (prt£textu) forthe word Cp>'ttteX'tu) is the application of the pre
cedent matter: The matcer of wrong is the making of the conyburies, 
by reafon of which he loft his Common: and the quorum qUidem here 
b3.th not any f~n(e: The Declaration wants matter of form alfo; diu 

luit feifitpu & adhuc feiJitlU exijfenl. Might you not have purchafed 
this Common after the wrong done by the making of the .conyburies? 
for it doth not appear otherwife by the Declaration; for as well as 
(di~) may compl,"chend fony years ,. fo it [Q3ly but one:monetb. If it 
had been (. diufeiJirm. & (ic fe~{itus) that he made theconybu~es, then 
the Declaration had been well; but as this cafe is ,. it is flot good., 
Haughton Jufiice, Your Action ought to have contained your matter 
of time, as well as your matter of wrong. (DiH) includes.no cer~ 
tainty of time; and quorum q.uidem pre"u.JTorum, (joe. is a fpeecb 
without fenfe. If a ma·n makethtitle to have Common pro, ofllnium 
Il,veriu, and the wotd (fuu) is omitted, it is,not good. 

Le,:Chief Juftice, here the wrong and damage. are- not, knit toge,.. 
thet bY.thefe words; and itmigb.t be that in- this cafe be lIad loft his 

. c.ommon. 
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Common by fome other means: For he doth alleadge that' he loft his 
Common ;- but how he 10ft it, that doth not appear to us. If he had 
flid~ Virtute cUjUl, or per quoa,or rAtione cujUl he had 1011: his Common 
then ~he I?ed~ratioD .had bee~ certain, .and had been w~ll enough: But 
here It bemg ancertaan, both tn the Seijittu, and alfo an-the alleadging 
the damage, The Judgment given in the Court of Common.Pleas for 
there Errors was reverfed. 

Trin. 2-1 ItlCohi; in the Kings Bench. 

PYE and BONNE&'S Cafe. 

AN I!lformation was in ~he Common-Pl.ea~ by Pye againft Bonner ,for 
buytng of Cattel & feHang of them agam In the fame Market ,againft 

the Satute. \\'hich was found againft the Defendant; and the Judg-:
ment was entred Qgod fit in miforicordia, whereas it ought to have been 
Capiatur, being upon an Information; For it is a Contempt, and pu .. 
nilhable by Impri{onment. And in this Cafe upon a Writ of Error 
brought in the Kings Bench, by the opinion of the whole Court the_ 
Judgment was reverfed. 

TrilJ~ :z I Jacohi, lntratur HzU.'Jo Jac. 
Kot 137- ill the Kings BeRch .. 

444. KITE and SMITH'S Cafe. 

0- Ne Recovered -by Erronious Iudement; and the Defendant didl 
. promife unCO the P-Iaintiffe, That if he would forbear to take forth 

Execution, that at fuch a day certain-he would pay him the debt and-' 
damages. And Attion upon tbe Cafe was brought upon tbat Promife-. 
And now it was moved by the Defendants Councel,. That there was 
not any Conftderation upon which the Promife could -be made, becaufe· 
the Judgm~nt was anErronious-Judgment. It was adjourned. Rue 1. 
conceive that:hecaufe it doth not.app~ar to the Court but cbar [he Judg-· 
menc is ~ ~ood Judgment, that it is a good Confideration: Ot-herwife. 
if the ludgment had -beeR reverfed by a Writ of Error.before the Ad-i,oll' 
upon the Cafe brought upon the Promife·; fOf [he~e Icdoch appear_Jl!:'" 
cUdaHy to the Couu;..that.theJudgrnent was ErroUlOus-. . 

Tr;'~ 



, 

~U4WttJ<S Cafe, 
- . , 

trin.~ I Ja,obi,in the Kings Be1J~h. 

445· TOiN AM and HOPKIN'S Cafe. 

A N Ad:ion upon the Cafe was brought upon an Affu;';pftt:And the 
Plaintiff did declare, That in ConGderation of &c. the Defendant: 

I MartH. did promife [0 pay and deliver to the Plaintiffe 20 I~arters of 
Barley the next Seed-time. 'Upon Non A jJU1?'pjit pleaded it was found 
for the Plaintiffe. It was moved for the Defendant, That t~,c Pl~inriffe 
ought to have {hewed in his Declaration when the Seed-time was, which 
he hath not done.' But it was anfwered, Tbat ~(" :~~s;'~e;;h not fo to do, 
becaufe he brings his AClion balf a year ai'tu t: f-1.1'Jl1'ife, for not pay
ment.of the fame at Seed-time, which was ~J(" ,'i"t't~i.'!·PFomife and the 
Af{ump[it. DrJdderidge Jufiic<l, IfI promtf~ '0 pr.y you fo much Corn 
at Harveft next, If it appeareth thilt the H'Hvell. is ended before the 
:f\cHon brought, it is g'ood without {hewing t~e til?1e o( the Harvefr, 
for i1: is apparent to, the Court that the Harvell: is pair: And bere the 
Action being brought at lI4ichaelmtU, it fufficiently',appears that the 
Harvefr is paft. And Judgment was given for the laintiffe. 

--------- ----'-----------
.L 

Trill. II iacobi, lit rat Itt Htll. I J lacobi J Rot. 651. 
ilz/a Hard & 'roy) in tlu King.; Bf~cI). 

KELLA vVAY'S Cafe. 
I 

1 N 0 n Ej,cEfiorle Fir-me brought fonhe' MannM of LillinL~! on upon a 
.. teare'made by KelfawaJ to Fr:r, It was foundhy a fpena.l Verdict 
Th.-lt' A::(.J( ellaiV .. :r feifed of the M~.ntior of Lillington in Fee, holden ift 
)Soccage, did deviCe the fame by his Will in writing in thefe w~tds, viz,. 
For the good 'Will Jbet(r unto the name of the Kellawayes, J give all my 
Lands to J ohn K~lI~way in tail, th~ Remai~{ler t~~x figh( Heers, fa lo~g 
.1&.they k.r;ep the true tntent and 71Jf'anzng 'of thu mJ Wtll. TfJ hftve to the lata 
J~hn Kellaway and the.heirs of hubedy, tJntUi John Kellaway 'or an} of 
his i/Tues go about to alter and change the intent Ana meaning of thi! 'mJ 'fYi/I. 
Then, and in fuch cafe it foal! be lawfull to and for H. Kelliway to enter 
.ltnd have the Land in tait ''with the likt limit~tion. And [0 the Landst\vas 

. put 



I<!0awtij's caft. 
p~t in Remainder to five feveral per(ons, dIe Remainder to the right: 
heirs of the Devifor; .114. K~llaway dyed without iffue,. John Kellawtl.J 
is heir, and entred and demifed tlie fame to R. K. for 500 years, and 
afterw.ards granted aU his e'fiate Eo Hard. Afterwards lohn KellawltY 
did agree by Deed inden,ted with W.K. to levy a Fine of the Reverfion 

, tow. and his heirs. H. KellaWay entred according to the words of the 
Provifo in the WiI1, and made theJ.eafe to FO]; who brOHght an Eje
ilione Firme againfi: Hard. And wbether H. Kellaway mightlawfully 
enter or no was the ~efiion. It was objeCled, That in the Cafe there 
is not any Forfeiture, becaufe the Fine was without proclamations, and 
fo itwasa Difcontinuanceonly.7 The firfi: QQefl:ion is,Iftbe Remainder 
doth continue: The fecond is, If it be a Perpetuity,. or a Limitation. 
fohn KellawaJ is ~e.oant in tail by Devife, untill fuch time as John J(el~ 
lawaJor any of his tffues ag.ree or. go about to alter or change tbe efiate' 
tail mentioned'iH the Will; with Provi[()Co make, Leafes for 2 I yiears, 
3 lives, or to make Jeintares; Then his Will is, That.it £baH be law-

, full forH;IC tQenter aoo to have the Land with the fame limitations. 
If it be a Perperuity; then it is for the Plaintiffe; but if it be-but a Li
mitation, then it is for the Defend'3nt. The Fine was levied without 
pi'bdamations, and H.K. entreth. for.the Forfeiture. .. 
: Damport, It is noPetpetuity, bUEa Lim,imtion,\vhich is n9t reftrained 
by the Law as Perperuities ate, Un'tilt fuch time as &e. £hall difcohtinue 
&e. The Jury find an Agreement by Indenture: The act which is al ... 
leadged to be the breach, is, CMclujivit 6- agreavit, not to levy a Fine· 
with proclamations, but to' levy a Finewithont prot!lamarions, which is 
btlt a Difcot1tinuante~ Ye!vertoi1, If the Fin~ had been w,ith proclama
tions': then without :dou'bt he in· [he Remainder during the life dfhim 
who 'levied it had been barred. The Devife was, To have to them and 
to the heirs of their bodies, fo long as they and every of their itfues do 
obferve, perform, fulfill and keep the true meaning of this my Will 
touching the entailed Lands in f?rm following.~ and no other~vife: An~ 
therfore I M.l( cllaWaJ do devlfe' unto John KellawaJ &·the dfue of hIe; 
body the Remainder &e. fo have.t~ thetilidlohn KellaVPIlJ and the iifue 
of hi~body, until! he or any of hl.s l!fU~ {hall go about to conclude, do" 
or make '~liV al9: or at1s to aben, dtfcontlIlue,> or change fhe true mean-· 
illgof thi~ [nY,WiII. 1 ~ut t!lcn my Willri~~ and 1 d? give an.d bequeath 
to H. K m tatl And·tl.lac It {haH he !awtl:lll for him the faid H. J(. or· 

. " , 

bis iifue to enter immediately uponfuchcaffent, condufion, orgomg. a. 
bout to conclude &;;. And that H.K. and his iffue !hall tave it untill 
~orany of them go about &~'. C.9·p~rt, Sunc/aye' ~afe, 128. where 
it wag refolved That no CondItIOn or LlmIL~tlOn, be It by act executed', 
.9r by limitatio~ of.an Ufe, or by a DeviCe, can"bar Ttnant in·t~il to alien . 

. by a common Recovery, v. C'3 . p'arf ace.. The' Cafe· was not re[~ ved, 
but it was adjourned to· another (fay to be argued, andtben the "".(lUI r. 

to delivertheir opinil·ns in it. 'Trw. 



/(night's Cafe, 

Trin.ll. In/ratllr Trin. ~o Ja-,ob;, Rot.8 11. 

In the Kings. Be",h. 

447· KNIGHT'S Cafe. 

IN this Cafe George Cro"kJaid, That Land could not belong te Land: 
yet in a Will. fuch L1\.n~ which had been enjoyed with dther,might pafs 

by the words cam pertinaciu. As whe~e V'f. hath two houfes .ad;~yning, 
vi:G. the S1'Nm and the Red-Lyon ; and ~. hath the Swan m hiS own 
poffeffion, and occupieth a Parlour or Hall (which belongs in t~uth to 
the Red-Lyon) with the Sw.-tn-houfe,and then leafeth the Red-lyon houfe, 
and then -by his Will devifeth· his houfes called the Swan; The room~ 
of the Lyon which A. occupied with the S\\?an {balJ pafs by the Devife, 
although of right thofe rooms do belong to theLyon-houfe.PajG.36E1i.f::.. 
E\\?er and BfJdon~ s Cafe. A man hath a houfe and divers lands in W. 
and alfo a houfe and lands in D. And by his Will be devifeth his houfe 
and all his lands in w. & D. there the houfe which is in D. doth not pars, 
for ·his intent and meaning plainly appears that his houfe in D~ doth not 
pafs: But if he had devifed all his lands in W. and had not [poken of 
the houfe. the houfehad pa{fed~ A Cafe was in the Common-Pleas 
betwi"t Hyam and Ba~r: T~e Devifor had two Farms, ~nd· occupied 
parcel of one of the Farms wlth the other Farm, and devlfed the Farm 
which he had in his poffeffion; The part of the ome, Farm which he 
occupied with it, did paiS with the Farm devifed. 

Dodderidge Juflice, The Devife is in the Cafe at Bar: All his Farm
called Locks to his elden Son, and all his Farm called 1Jrockj to his 
younger Son ; And the Land itl queftion was purchafed long after that 
the Devifor purchafed Brock.s; but that Land newly purchaJed was 
noteiprcfiy named in the Will, and therefore it {hall difcend .to the 
heir, vi:G. the eldeft Son. Land is not parcel of a houfe, and in firiClnefs 
,of Law cannot appertain to a houfe; Yet Land is appertaining to the 
Office of the Fleet and the Rolls; but that is to the Office, which is in 
another nature tllen the Land is. For the Land newly purchafed, (the 
Jury did not find the fame to be ufual1y occupied with Brock!) it {hall 
not pafs with 1Jrock!, although it be occupied together with 7Jrock!. 
I do oc(upie feveral Fartns together, and then I devife one of the Farms 
called 'D. and all the lands to the fame belonging; the other Farms 
{ball not pafs with it, although they be occupied all together. HaHghton 
luftice, What time will make lands to belong unto a houfe? AlI tbe pro-

. . fits 



Se/y againfl Fla.J1e anD 'FtJrthin~. 35;, 
fits of the lands ufed with the houfe for a fmall time will ferve the turn· 
Ley C-hicf Jufi:ice, There are two manner of belongings; One belong
ing in coutfe of Right, and another belonging in cafe of Occupation. 
To the firft belonging there ought to be Prefcription, vi~ .. · time out ot 
mind: But in our Cafe, Belonging doth borrow fome fenfe from 
occupying for a year, or a time; And then a.nother year to occnpi~ it 
will not make it belonging in the later fenfe. In ftrichiefs of Law, Lan d l 

cannot be faid to belong to a houfe, or land; but in vulgar reputation it 
may be faid belonging: And in futh'ca'fe,in cafe of granr,the. Land will 
not pafs as appertaining to Land, C.4. part. Tcrrhigh4fJls Cafe. But in 

: our Cafe, it is in cafe of a Will. - Ufually occupied, is not to be mean~ 
time out of mind. Here other lands were belonging to Brocli.! j' and ro. 
the words of the Will are fatisfied-. But it might have been a Que.ftibi1, 
if there had been no other lands belc-nging to it. DodderiJgc luftice, 'If 
the Devifor had turned all the profits thereof to 'Brock!, then it hld 
patfed by the Will. Ley Chief Juftice, This occupying of it promifcu
ou£ly doth make it belong to neither,-- . ... - - . 
. At another day, LCJ Chief J u_ftice faid, Here is nothing:w hich makes 
It: appear to us that this Land doth belong teRrock! : For rhe Jury find 
not that it was occupied either with 73rockl or Lock!; and fo [his Land 
belongs to neither of them. Doddcridge, There is not any Qgefiion in 
the Cafe: It is not found that it doth belong; And then we muft not 
judge it belonging. The ground of this Que~ion arifeth out of the 
matter of faa:; and it ought to be found attheledt, that itisapper
taining.in Reputation. HIlNgh~on, T~e Jury find tilltt Knight wasfeifed 
of73rock! and of lands belongmg'to It, And that be'was fe'ifed of Lock! 
and of lands belonging to that, And laftly they firld that he was Jfifed 
of this Land in quefiion, but th~y do not find that it was any wayes be
longing to 73rfJck,.s or Lock!. It was adjudged for the Plaintiff, and that 
the Land did not pafs by the DeviCe, but that it did difcend to the heir. 

Trin. 21 Jac9bi, in tbe Kings Bench. 

44S• SELY againft FLAYLE and F AR. T~!lNG. ;l, .. 
, " I . , <-j 

'.~ .. "\ ~~"'.,.) -'(~"':~'1·.(;"10 
(I t P _ • t: :.. 'J .,:. J.-,.I'" •• 

] Nan Ejefl;gne Fir,;,e the Vtrdid was found fO'f the D~fendant. Thi~· 
of the Jurors had Sweet~meats in their pockers.~. and thofe,three were 

for the Plaintiffe, until] tbey were fearched and the ~we'et-meats foun~ 
with them, and then they did agree with t~e other mne, and gave thelf 
Verdia for the Defendant. Hllltghttm Juibce, It doth not appear that 

Zz t~~ 



,'4, 'Trin. il'fae: 
I theCe Sweet-meats were'provided for them by the Plaiatiff'e or, Deren· 

dant; and it doth not appear that the faid three Jurors did eat of the 
Sweet-:neats before the Verdiclgiven: And fo I conceive there is not
any caufe to make void the VerdiCl given ; but the faid three Jurors are 
fineable. I50dderidge Jufiice, Whether tbey ~at or not,they are fineable 
for the having of the Sweet-meats with them, for it is a very great mif
demeanour. 'And now we cannot tell which of the Juror~ the 'three were; 
and becaufe it was not moved before the Jurors departed from the Bar, 
it is.now too late to examine the Juron, for we do not know for which 
three to fend for,. The nine drew the three which had the Sweet-meats. 
t,o the,ir, opinion".a~d therefore there.is np caufe to fiay Judgment-: 
But if tpcthree Juror~ had.drawQ the nine 'otherto them, then there, 
had I?eeri fufficient caufe 'to have frayed the Judgment; but as, this cafe is. 
there. is n() (wfe. And therefpre per Cnriam Judgment was given for 
.he Defe,ndant ac~ording to ·the Verdict. , ' 

-, I 

Trtn. ~ I Jllca.bi" in the K il1gJ BeRch,-. ",-, 

N Oce,Jt was. vouched by Geoi'ge Croot, and fo was alro theopinioo' 
of the whole Court, That hy.-way' ot Agreement Tytbes may pafS' 

(or years without Deed, hut not by way of Leafe without a ·Deed~ But· 
~ Leafe fo,[ one ycaunay., be ()f Tythts without peed. 

, , 

I ' \ 

trifJ. 21. lacohi; in'the Kings Bescb .. , 

T· Me P}aihti'ffe recovered in Debt in the Kings B~o('fi, and a CApilU' 
. ad Satufacie.ndH.T» wa~ aw~rded; and immediately upon the.award

mg otth'e CapiiUthe Defendarit'dyed. ~~re if in [uch O\fe an Adion 
of Debt lie~h againfhhe {pedal Bail. ( The Executors having nothing, 
"Scire fat'idi,,~doth ROt lieagainft the Bail.)' And in the Common-Pleas, 
. is that cafe the Court was di'\'ided, two: Judges being agaHlft ~e-oth« 
awo ll,ldge,s. Idt.fl.~r'-,-_ ..., . ' . 

: Tri1J .. ' 



'" Tr!". 2 I, J lIto"i, in tbe Kings Bmch. 
, r 

IN a Scire fAdM to have Execution of a RfCognizance, the Cafe w.; 
That a fpecial Supplicavit for the Peace was l tea-ed out of the Chan

cery to eA and B. Jufiice~ of the Peace, ahd to the Sheriffe of the 
County of &8. to take a Recognizance of L. M. & 7'{:, for the Peace 
and good behaviour; and the Commiffion was to A.B. and the Sheriff, 
& cuilibeteoY'um. The Supplicavit was deliv.ered to the two Iufiices,. 
who took a Recognizance from L. but M. & N. could not be found: 
The Sheriffe was afcerwlrds out of his Office, becaufe his year ef She
riffwick expired. The sew Sheriffe mad~ a Retorn, That M. & N. Non 
runt invent;' in b41liva mea; And alfo Recorned, That A. & B. haa taken 
a Recognizance ofL. as appeareth per quan4am fchedulam huic annex. 
in h.ec verba &c., This Cafe was argued, and 2 I H'7. 20.& 2 I. vouched, 
That if tbe Writ 'he fira: delivered to tbe Sheriffe, then be only is ror to' 
execute th~ Writ, and retorn the Suppticav,it : But ifit b.efirft delivered 
to the Iulbces, then they ought to execute It and retorn lt, 9 E. -t. 3 I. 
A Supplicavit is a Iudicial Writ,and cannot be executed, by a :i)eput;y ; 
but a Minifierial Writ may be executed by:l Deputy. In this cafe the 
fuceeeding,Sheriffe did recorn the W:rit, and it was not direCled unto 
him: And the fame being delivered to the Chancellor;whether tbeCame 
1hould be a Record or not was the Q.!!efrion. 4 B.7' 17' Debt was 
brought upon an Obligation; The Kings Serjeant prayed the Bond for 
the King, becau1e that the Plaintiffe was a perfon Outlawed. 

'Bryan Iufiice, You oNght [0 bring a Writ ofDecinue to recover the 
Bond, which is a legal ({lurfe for the King: And fo in this cafe here is 
no Record for [he Kin~, becaufe the Recognizance comes not in by a 
kgal courfe, vi~., a lawful Retorn; for it was retorned by the new 
Sheritfe, and aHo by him who did not execute the Commiffi-on .. Heath 
faid c1eerly, There was no Record for the King ~ and vouched'! I H. 7. 
Z':::,2 J, Note [he whole Cafe there. I. Where it is faid., In c4u [uperi
ori ip/e 7ufticiarim qui primo illud breve. de Supplicavit recep~t,totll exe
cutio,,'e eju(dem 'Brevu t.:tntummodo tenuur, & reliqui [ociorftJJI1I ["orum 

.tangent,diRum Breve exonerentur, & ruftic~ariUJ htfl?1c recipienJ nomine 
[uo proprirJ illud retornabit. And in our Cafe It was, dtr-eCled to t~e She
ritre and Iufiices.; and being delivered to the Iufilces, the Sbentfe had 
noe to d'o to mtlke Oerti~cate of ie, and in this cafe be is but as a rmate 
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,\6 Le()n4r~'S Cafe. 
man. This [uit i~ a Scire fllcilU ~o ~ave Execution upo~ the {aid Reco.g. 
niz.ancf .. A DedufJ.H4 FDuftf1Um15 directed to two,. and one of them doth 
execute it; th~.other cannot certifie it!. . .Jor the Execution of it ought to 
be upon his own knowledge. A Record taken by one cannot be certi
fied by another,; for if it bl!, it is not any Record I,1pon which a Scire
facilUcan be a\varded. In our Cafe, the Jufl:ices made the Record, and, 
the Sherifte did' certifie it. e ' 

Ley ChiefJufiice, When the Recogmzaw is put to writing,oi Notes 
ofRemem,brance taken of the Recognizance before the E:ommiffioners, 
it i!i immediately a Record. One takes Notes of a Recognizance, ,and 
dyerh '. He to'WoofelU.nds th~Notes come may cerrifie the. fame,~for 
it isa perfect Record by the tak,ing of~he Notes of Remt!mhrance : But 
that is to be underftood when no Writ is directed to Commiffioners, but 
:whcn a Jtill:ke takes is. In our Cafe the Sheriffe ll}'ly. rerorn the Writ 
fX officio, aruhlfo retorn, That executio iflius 6revis patet in qUlldam 
(ched~lttanfJCMa; And. it doth not appear but that the now Sheriffe wa.s 
at the Executio.n .of this Co.mmiffio.n: But admit that he was no.t, -yet 
now the Writ beiQg retorned into the Chancery, yo.ur plt~ing and 
taking iffue upon another matter hath made it a good Record: And 
therefore I hold that the ]udgmenJ ought to. be given for the- King ac
cording to. the VerdiCt. Haughtan Juil:ice, Judgment (annot be fo.r 
King: . If the Record. doth not co. me duly into. the Chancery according 
to courfe ofL~w,i[ is not any Record upo.n which there can be any Pre
cution. If a Judge take <l Fine and dyeth before it be certified~a Certi
orari.ought to. be directed t{) the Executors of the J.udge, v. 2 H. 7. 10; 

but the Certiorari. Qught DQt to be to a fhanger. If two, Iufrices of 
Peace hava Commiffio.n;Ca take a Reco.gnizance, and on<: o.f them taketh 
it and dyeth; 'the Certiorari muil: be to. his.~~ecutors, and not to. the 
other Iunice: In thi,s Cafe the Reco.rdcamein,to the Chancery by un .. 
due courfe: The Co.mrniffion was feveral, Cttilihet farum; and thofe 
who took upon them the Ex.ecution thereo.f are now made Officers by 
the exprefs words.. of the Writ; and it is no.tfo. here retorn~d,and tbere
fore lodgment o.ught to be againfi the King. A Dtdj'fJUH poteftatem is 
directed to four to. take a Fine .o.f Lands in fev<tral Counties: Two of 
them take it in one County,and they certifie it. and the tWQQther take it 
in another County, and they ~ertifie· it: None o.f the Certificates 
are good. . 

Dodaer.idge Iufiice, Iudgrnen t .ought to be againfr the King. T11ere 
are two Qrie1Hons in the Cafe. 1. Whethenhe Sheriife, as this Care
is, may onJy make,the Reto.rn. 2. Admicting that he cannot,~ butt,he 
fame being retorned, and the Chanc~ry acceptiQg o.f it, and fending. it 
to this Court. whether we can damn the Record. I. This is a {pedal 
Recognizance u po.n [,he grievance of the party; and by the King~ Com_ 
million they are made e£"pecialltidges in this cafe : Arid ,whe.atbe party 
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Leona,';s Cafe· ;~'7 
wbofuC$. delivers the fa~e'to·the two Jufi:ices~ the SheritTcannot cntef
meddle- therewith; for tben the J uil:ices ought to retorn the Recogni. 
zanee by vereue of that Commiffion. 21 H. 7. 2?',21. [here, [he Caf.e is 
direct in the point, T hat they to whom the W rtt 15 firfr delivered, they 
only are [0 execute it., and retorn it; f?r they Qnl~ have power by vereue 
of [he fpedal Commlffion. The Wnt was agamft three, and two of 
them are not to be fu.H.nd, The-Sheriff cannot retorn No» /1J1'Jt i1Z'Zlent~ 
for the two by force of this Commiffion: -and he is not to make his 
Retorn as a Miniftff or Officer to the, other, becaufe the Writ is Judiciat. 
If a Challenge be to the Sheriff and Cor~ners, ,an-d proce[s is directed to , 
E !liors; they are to execute the proce[s as pamcular Officers, -by vertue 
of ,the Writ) and they a~e to retorn the fame, and not the Sheriff, be
rau[e their authority i$ by vertue ofa fpedal Writ, To the 2. point 
it hath been faid, That the Record is in the Chancery, and the partie 
hath pleaded to it to ilfl1e, and it is now fene into this Court, and now' 
fault is found with it, but not before. ' 

ThottghaH this hero, yet we cannot a:crept of it here, if it have
not due proceedings;, If pro€efs,be directed'to the Coronors for Chal-

.,' lenge to the SheriN, and then a new Sheriff is made, agaihfi whom there' 
is no cau(e af challenge, yet the Coronorsmufi: execute and finith the 
procefs, and not the: new Sheriff; for the Law will not endure that Of
fficers do makf" a mingling ()f their Offices. Vi. 13' E. 4 & loE.3_ 
:8y Hili and Herle. For1'rials out of the Chancery:, the Chancery and. 
Kings Bench are-but as one COUrt " and if. the Record come not in due
lya,s it {bo~ld, the Cou~t was never ~eH feifed of the Record .. Ley- , 
.chief J ufitCe, The commg of the W m to the hands of ene or -two of 
the commitftoners, flull not fray the Commiffion, but [he receipt of 
the one of them, is the reeeit of them all having notice of it; and the 
others may joyn with him to whom the Commillion is deJi\'e~ed: So it 
is in all cafes,every one of the Commiffioners-a-re imerelfed therein upon; 
notice, and nothe only [0 whom the Commiffion is delivered. If one 
Junice of ,peace taket~l a Recognizance, and diech before it be certified), 
the Certiorari {hall be direCl:ed to the other Juft-ice to certifie it, jf it 
come to his hands, and he may rerorn the Recognizance, and it 1halt 
not be diretted to the Executors of the Iullice, who have not the Re
cognizance; for the C;rtiorari is butthe-hand for the Court to receive 
it, for otherwife the King might lofe the benefit of the RecogniZiance : 
And in our Cafe the Sheriff by a fpecial·Commi11i~m hath Authority to 
take the Recognizance-, and to retorn it upon Record. One may do 
part of the Office, as to make and take the Recognizance, and the other 
may rerorn it;. but one cannot execute a thing in pAct, and anot~lel' in, 
ano,ther part j the taking of the Recognizance by the two Illfrices,dot:h 
exdude the Sheriff from medling wi,th the taking or making of it, but 
it doth not hinder him. but that he may reiorn it weH enough ;- !lni [he 
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}58 CZ{andaland Harvey's -C~fo. 
Writ or Commiffion is general, 17ice~1fJiti , which may extend as 
well to the new S'heriff as to the old Sheri( The Cafe was'adjourned: 
for by two ludges, the Supplicavit and &cognkltnce were notwellr~ 
torn~d by tIte new Sheriff; but LC], Chief Juftice was againft tbelU~ 
~tt.re. . 

T rin. ~ I Ie#co,~i iii the KiDgJ' BeNch. 

RANDAL and AARVJtY"S Cafi:!" 

T He Cafe was, Htlrvey, in confideration that Br~~" might go at 
large, who was arrefted at the fuie of Randal, ,gave his word that 

'Brown ibo'uld pay the money at fuch a. day cercain -; and for non-pay
ment of the money', Randal brought his Attion agaigft HarveJ, and bc-. 
ing at iffue upon the promife, it was found for the Plaintiff. 

Yelverton moved in arrell: of ludgment, that' the arrefi: of Bro~n 
was not warrantable by Law; and that being the confideration, tbe Pco
mife was void; anu he fa,id, A man cannot make another his Attorney 
to arrefr another man without Deed, neither can the Sheriff give War-

\ rant to his Baylie co arrefi another without a Deed fe~led. And in the 
princ~pal cafe, Randal gave one a VVarrant to T. bemganAttorriey, 
to demand, receive, and r\!cover money from Brown; but it did notap
pear by the Declaration, that the VVarrant was by Deed in writing~ 
georgeCroo~ faid thatit was no Exception; For, be tbe Arreft lawfull 
or unlawfulJ, yec he faid theconfideration was good. 

Rllndal gave to his Anornie AtJ~hori[y co receive, demand, and re
cover, thereby he ,gave him Authori~y to <lJ."reft BrOWN, becaufe the ~r
reft is incident to the Recoverie. 2 R. 2. grants, One grants to an
other, all the Fiib in his Pond, he may Bib with Nets; Forwhe~ he 
giveth [he principal, the incidents do follow. VVhen BroWn had yield. 
ded himfelf to be lawfully arrefied; and~hen Harvey, in confiderati
on that'Brown might go at lib.erty,made the promife,the fame was good: 
The Declaration was, That.Randal gave Autpority to T. being an At
torney, to receive,cieliver, and recover the Debt, by force of.which Let
ter of Attorney T. did arreft Brorl7n; aiJd fo in tbe Declaration, it is 
{hewed that the Warrant was'a Letter of Attorney, relvlrton, 348.6. 
In Debe upon a Recoverie in the 5 Ports: If a man will declare- and 
fet forth a thing in particular, if ~e faileth in any thing, it overchroweth 
his Action; Butif a man alledge generally a Recovene in the sPorts, 
then the fume.is good enough. ligree the Cafe of 9 E.4 Where a 
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'R..r:tndal and H arv~' J C~fe. ~19 
man gives teave.to another to lay Pipes of Leadthrougn his Lands,· tbat 
he may dig the ground to lay them there, becaufe it is inadenc to it. 
And ~~gree. the. Cafe of.2 R. 2. ~or ther~ the one thing cannot be 

/ done wIthout the other, VH .. , the Fl!h cannot be taken without Nets
but in this Caf~, the partie might have come by his money by Out!A,wri/ 
and fo there needed no arrefi-i.ng of the panie. ' 

. Ley Chi~fJuftice,If he had declared debito modo arrelfatU! it had been 
generally good, and it mufi be intended that the Arrefi'was by vertue of 
a Letter of Attorney :For he alIed_ge5 that he gave him Authority to re- ~ 
cover· and then he {hall have ~nd ufe the means to recover as to arreft 
the pa~tie, or tooutlaw him. f!dughton)u~ice , Things Incident and 
acceffary.-may be comprehended m [~e pnnclpal, as-to dig for [0 mend 
the Pipe. 9 E.4:Becau~e h~ grants him leave to Jay them in the ground; 
and fo ~e may dig, and Ju~rfi: the fame for tb~ amending of [he pipes; 
If A. Licence:E. to hupt, 10 hl~ Park"an.d to kill a Deer, yet:E. cannot 
carrY,away the Deer/or .that IS not IDCldent to the thing granted. In 
this cafe the,Declaratton IS not good, for he qught to fec forth rhat, the 
VVarrant was by Deed in writing; and yet one may plead a Judgmenrr 
generally, quod debits. m~do he recovered, and the fame is good; but 
here in this c.afe he oug~tto fe~ forth and fhew the VVarrant and Au
thority by which hewas arrefi::d; but not fo in the cafe of pleading 
of a Judgmen.; hecaufe· t~ere It doth refe~to m~tter of Recor-d. D~d ... 
aeridge J \1fbce, The promlfe was to free .hlm from the arreft{ and if the, 
arreft was unlawfull, then.there w~s no-conGder,ation, and fo .. by con .. , 
fequ~nt the promife ~as void: It ooght to be £hewed that Brown WlS

lawfully arrefi; and if,the arrefi, had been onl¥?1at[~r of inducemenr,. 
and',no caufe of the Acbon,dien It had.been fufficlent to have raid debito, 
mo.do arreftatfU , but in this cafe the arrefi: }t felf is material;, andtbe. 
Plaintiff hath {hewed that [he arrefl: was. (fer debitum le~e;u C urfum ) by. 
venue of a VV arrant of Attorney". and It ooth not appear but that it. 
was a Letter of Attorney to deliver SeiGn: and fo becallfe the Plain
tiff hath not '{hewed [he arrefi to be lawfull, there wasno good con~ 
fideration whereupon to. ground the promife" and fo no cau[e of 
ACtion. 

Yelverton took another Exception, viz,. Tnat the Plaintiff doth oot·· 
fuew that the arrefi: was per breve Regis, or how it was. C hillmberlain ' 
Juftice, If [he partie had brou~llC a~ Adionof falfelmpdonrnent, this. 
plea had not been good, and 10 chiS cafe: there appeareth te be no good 
co.nfideration, for itdoth not appear that itwas a lawfull arrefi, for no· 
timejs {hewed, por no place, nor how itwas.done.,. Ley, The Iftlry have 
fo.und it to be debito modo, and in this cafe [he arrefi is not in queffion 
by matter of Plea. but by Declaration! and [h~ fin.dir:Jg of [h,e Jury 
hats made the fame t'O be good~ D()ddendge Juftjc('~ If ~ belooel'J.r
cd to B .• B mal have. eilher an AC!ion.upon the Cafe ,or. an, Aai~eh~'c 



;60 Seignior andWolmer's Cafe. 
Debt for the money; but in an Afrion of Debt, unlefs it be in Londo" 
by the Cuftome, C6'~cefrtro'vere is no good plea: But in anA~ion up
on the Cafe, the Plamtl If may declare, That whereas A. was tndebted 
to him in a certain fum of money, that ConceJlit (alvere, and there he 
n~edethnot to fhew how he became indebted unto him, as he ought to 
do in-an AClion of Debt. 

Chamherlai1f Jufrice, If a man be arrefted upon a v<;»id arreft, and a·l!. 
other in ronfideration of feeting him at liberty doth promife Co pay the 
Debt:, there it is a ching Co Uateral, and an Action wi1l1ie: But if the 
arreft cometh in queftion, then in that Cafe the-Al9:ionwill not lie,. bue 
he may avoid it by fpeeial pleading; for the arrefr being unlawfulJ, there 
is no confideration whereupon to ground the premife. Yelverton, If the 
Plaintiff had faid in the D,eclaration, Th:tt in confideration that he 
would forbear bi-s Debt, that he would pay, &c. there for not pay" 
ment, the Adion would have been maintaillable: but in this cafe" ,the 
confideration is tbe fetting him at Liberty, and foie-is Collateral. At 
another day, Ley Chief Juftice, I( I arreft a man generally, and tHe 
party promife forthe difcharge'of the arreft, to give 20/. it is no good 
confideration, if ldo.not fhe~ that he had caufe to arrefi him; ForiE 
the arreft be upon an ill ground, the confiderationis not good. HauglJ... 
ton Juftice, To make it a lawfull arreft 7 ..the partie ought [0 1hew the 
Procefs, th~ Letter of Attorney, and the proceediEJgs; and an agreement 
afterwards made, will not make the arreft good. Legiti1»o & debito mo
do IltreftatUl is too general,' for he ought to fhew how he became indebt
ed to him: For if I be bounden to make unto 1. S. a lawfull affurance 
or conveyance of fuch Lands, it is too general for me to fay that I have 
made him a lawfull affurance; but I ought to 1hew what manner of 
affurance it is, that the Court may judge whether it be a lawfuU and 
good affurance ornot. In Mich. Term foHowinging 21 rllcobi., It was 
adjudged, That Judgment fhould be arrefied. 

T ,-in. ~ I 1 tJcobi, in t be Kings Belich. 

Intrat"r, Micb. 19. Rot. 5', 

4S 3 SEi GNI 0 1\ and W 0 LMER' S Cafe. 

I N an Adion upon the Oafe upon an Affumpfir, the Dedarationwas 
generall . that the DefendaJltA~umpLittothe Plaintiff; and the Jury 
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Seignior tjndWoJ1ffer's [4ft. 361 
found that the promlfe was made to1.N.whoSeignior thePlaintiffent and 
appointed ad componendum & agrea'lldum the Debt of Wolmer the De
fendant. It was,argued, That the promife made [0 the Setvant > was a 
promife to the Mafier. Vi. 2 E. 4· Where the fale of the Servant is the 
fale of the Mafier. 8 H. 5. intrefPtU, The pefend:lOt faid chat the Prior 
of &c. was feifed, &c. and that fuch a one his Steward made a Demife 
-unto him; there it was ruled that he ought to have pleaded that the 
Prior did demife. V. 27 H. 8. [orden and Tatams Cafe, which isexprefs 
in the point: Jorden broug~t an AClion upon the Cafe againll: Tatam 
and de~lared tha~ he did affume to him.c as the words of the book are.) 
The EVidence ~as ~ That T ~tam'Came 10 the abfenceof Jordentbe huf
band, and affu~ed, tq the wife of Jorden, (and our Cafe is a ftronger 
Cafe theo that ~ _ for t~e{~ the husband gave no authority to the wife to 
take fuch Affumpfit; but !n our Cafe he did authorize 1. ~) and it was_ 
adjudged that the agreement of the btisband afterwards, made the,Af
fumpfit to be good to the husband: But jOn our Cafe, r. N ...-bad autho
rity to' take the ,Afful!1pfit, vi~. Seignior fent 1. N. ad componendum & 
IlgreIfJncium the Debt: and Wolmcl" affumed to pay the money, &c. and 
1. ?{;- gave notice thereof to S eignior, ,and he agreed unto. 

Dodderidge Jufiice, An Affumpfit to the Servant for the Mafier, is 
~ I good to the Mafier: and an Alfurnpfit by the appointment of the Ma-

11er of the Servant, (hall bind the Mafier, and is his Affumpfit.' 27 Af{. 
If my Baily of my l1annor buy cattel to frock my grounds, I thall be 
chargeable m an Achon of Deet: and if my Baily fell corn or cattel, I 
{ball have an Action of Debt for the money; For what[Qever comes 
within the compafs of the fervantsfervice, I {hall be chargeable with, 
and likewife {hall have advantage of the fame. If a Servant felleth a 
horfe with Warranty, it is the fale and contract of the Mafier, but it is 
:the Warranty 0f the Servant,'unlefs the Mafier giveth him authority to 
warrant it, for a Warranty is void which is not made and annexed to 
the contraCt; but there it is the V\1 arranty of the Servant, and the COf!

traCt of the Mafier: But if the Mafier do agree unto it after, it flulJ 
be bid that he did agree to it lib initio. As wherea Servant doth a dif
feion to the ufe of his Maf1:er, the Mafier not knowing of it, and then 
the Servant makes a Leafe for years, and then the Mafier agrees, the 
Mafier (hall not avoid the Leafe for years; for now he is in by reafon 
of his agreement ab initio. Wh~n the Servant promifeth for the Ma-, 
{ler, that the Mafier !hall forbear to fue. &c. and {hall by fuch a day d~-
~liver to the Defendant the Obligation, &c. and the Defenda~t pr~~l
feth to pay the money at fuch a day; and the MaHer havmg nO~I~e 
thereof agrfcth toit. it i5 now the promife of the Mafier ab initio, fOf,lt IS 
included in his authority that he ()lould ag~ee, com'po~nd, &c. and ~e 
hath power to make a promife. Judgment m the prmClpal Cafe was gt-
ven fOf ~he Plaintiff. 

" Aa a Tri1f: 



qle,tle 4ndW4Uis Caft, 

Trin. !21 Jacobi, in the Kings Belleh. 
Intrat"r, Pajeb. 18. Kot. 139" 

GLEEDE and 'VALLI s Cafe. 

A 
Writ:: of Error was br?ught to ~everfe a Judgment given in the 

'. Court of NorthamEtf)1l 10 an Athon upon the Cafe,upon,a Promife: 
The Errorwhich was affigned was, becaufe tbat it appeareth that the 
Action was brought before the Plaintiff had made requeft. The Cafe
was, a ContraCl: was made betwixt (jleede and WaUu, and Wa/lu was to 
pay ~o Gleede 10.1, when Gleede {b~uld requ.ir~ him. Gleede bro~gh.t an 
Action in the fald Court I Marttl., 16 [Ilcol,,; and the Requefi IS laId to 
be 7 Martihc6 [aeabi following.Where a Contract is made, and no time 
is exprdfed for payment of the money. If the partie bring his ACl:ion be .. 
fore he make his requeL1:; he £hall not have damages; but if he maketb 
an afluat requeft, and the Defendant doth not pay the money, there he
{hall recover damages betides the dutie: Here [he Artion was brought 
before the requeft made, and fo no damage to the Plaintiff; and thet 
Judgment was, that th~ Plaintiff r~c~peret tla~na predia, viz. tbe dama..; 
ges laid in the Declaratton.Dodderldge Junlce, The Judgment ought 
to be Confideratum eft .quod Gleede ~ecupe~et damna qu~ [ujli1Juit, and 
net damn" prediEl, wh'c~ are mentioned 10 the Declaration, and then a 
Writ is awarded to enquire Qfthe damages qH~ruftinHit. The Judgment 
"as r~verfed perCHritUn. 

Mich. I Caro/i, in the King.! Btneb. 
Rot._ 18~. 

TAYLOR and' Ho])'s KIN:'sCafe.-

1. Nan EjefJione firme upon a fpecial VerdiCt it -was found,_ That one 
.M,le was feifed of diver~ Lands in Fee, holden i~Socage; and .ha

'lOg dfue four daughters, VI:t. e.A,B,C, & D. A~had ltrue N. and dIed: 
And afterwards MlJyle devifed the raid Lands unto his wife for life; and 
after her dec tare, then the fame equally to bedivided.amongft h.~ 4augl:~-

ters. 
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:fay/orand Hotls{in's (afe~ .. 36} 

ters or their heirs : M~le died, and afterwards his wife died; and 
HfJaJkjns in the right of B,C,& D. three of the -daughters, did enter 
upon the Lands; N. the daughter of A. married F. who entred aud 
leafed the Lands to the Plaintiff Til'Ylor. Whitfield for the Plaintiff Tne 
only point is, Whether N. the daughter of~. one of the lifters' fhall 
have thefourth part of the lands or not, by reafon of the word (Or) in 
the Wilt 

It is apparent in eur books, C. 10. part 76,the Chancellor of Oxfords 
Cafe. C. 3. part, Butler and BIlk!rs Cafe, That Wills {hall be conllra
ed and taken to be according to the intent of the Devifor ~ And there
fore Br. CJ)evife 39. Adcvife to one to fell, to give, or do with at his 
will and pleafure, is a Fee-fimple. And in our Cafe if 1(; {hall not 
take a fourth part, the word (heirs) {hould be of no effect. C. I. part 
in SheDic; Cafe, All the words in a Deed·{hall take effed- t without re
jectin& any of them; and if it be Co in a Deed, a fortiori in a Wi1l

ll 

which is moll commonly made by a fick man who hath not CounceU 
with him to inform or direct: him. In this Cafe the three lifl:ers who 
were living at the time of the Devift"; took prefently by way of remain
der; and the word lheirs) was added only to {hew the intent of tIle 
Devifor, That if any of the three fifters had died befor~ his wife, that 
then her heir ihould take by difcent, becaufe her mother had taken by 
purchafe. And by reafon of the word (heirs) the heir of A. {hall take 
by purchafe; an4 the disjunctive word (or) {hall be taken for (and) as 
in Mallories Cafe, C. 5. part. A refervation of a Rent to an Abbot o.r 
his Succeffors; there the word (or) {hall be taken for (aod) reddendQ 
fingula ftnguli!. Trin. 7. [acob;" in the Common Pleas, eArnold was 
bound in a Bond upon Condition, that he fuffer his wife to devife Lands 
ef the value of 400/. to her Con or. her daughter; and {he devifed the 
Lands to her fon and her daughter: And it was refolved that it was a 
good performance of the Condition. And there the word (or) was 

, taken for (and): And there Juftice Warburtlnl put this Cafe 1 If I do 
deviCe all my goods in DAle or Sale, it fhall be a DeviCe?f all my goods 
in both places j and ( or) {hall be taken for ( a?d.) In thiS ~afe the \fiord 
(heirs) was not added of neceffity for the heir of any of the fi.f1:ers co 
take by purchafe· but only to make the heir of A. to take part of the 
Lands. The Co~rt was of opinion that it was l1:ronger for the Plaintiff 
to have it (or) in the disjunCtive; For they faid that. if it wer~ (and) 
then it would give the three lifters the Fee, and not give the heir of A. 
a fourth part; but being (or) there is more co}our that {be {hall 
take a fQurch part by force of the Devife. It was adjourned. 

Aaa ~ 



eA flftelJandAfofield's Clife. 
~, . 

rrin: (2 Caroli, Itot .. 91 3. in the Kings Bencb. 

ASHFIELD and ASHFIELD'S Cafe 
, I 

T He Cafe was, An Enfant Copyholder made a Leafe for years by 
word, not warranted by theCuftome rendring Rent; The Enfant 

at:his full age was admitted to the Copyhold, and afterwards accepted 
of the Rent: The quefrion was, Whethert!Iis Leafe, arid the acception 
of the Rent lhould bind, or conclude the EnFant. Crawley Serjea1.lt 
argued, That it Was a void Leafe, and that the accfption lhould not bar 
him. It is a ground in Law, Thatan Enfant cando no M by bare con
tract by word, 'or by writfng can do any Adwhicb is 11 wrong either to 
h~mfelf or unto another perfon, or to his prejudice. In tpis Cafe, if 
tIie Lea:fe {bould be effeaual, it Were a wrong unto a firanger, 'Vi~. the 
Lord, ahd a prejudice unto himfelf, to make a forfeiture of the Inhe
ritance. If an Enfant commaftdeth A. to enter' into the land of I. S, 
and afterwards the Enfant entre'en upon A .. · A is the Difieifor and Te
nant, and the Enfaotgainerhnotbing. So if d entreth to the ufe of 
the Enfa'nt, and the Enfant afterwards'agreetb to it, in this·Cafe here is 
'but a bare contraCt:; and an agree~ent will not make an Enfant a Die
f~ifor: No more lhall he be hound by a bare Deed., or matter in wri
ting without Livery.2~ H .. 8. i .. An !Enfant grapteth an Advowfon,and 
at full age confirmeth l[,allls VOid. Br.l(.--eleafes 49: Two Joynt-T enants,_ 
()ne being an Enfant releafeth to his Companion, it is a voiifReleafe. 
'1·8 E. 4.:1. A n Enfant makes a Leafewit-hout ref erving Rent, -or makes 
aDeed of grant of goods, yet he iliaH maintain T,refpafs j nay tbough 
b~ deliver the goods, or Leafe with:qis-owfl.haoo,. the tame wiHnot ex~ 
€.ufe the Trefpafs., nor will it perfect the Leafe) or make the grant of the 
goods good. If the Contrad have but a mi~ure of prejudice to th~, 
Enfant,jt {ball be void. 5' Ttlc()bi in the Kings BeAch "Bena/oesand Ho
(ydaicsCafe. An .Obligation made by an Enfant w~a Comditlon t? 
pay fo much for hiS appueI; becaufe the BOnd was With a'!Pf'llalttc" it 
was adjudged void. If Tenant at Will make a Leafe for years, he was 
a Diffeifor atthe Common.Law, before the Statute ·of P!'efJ. 2. CAp. 25; 
12 B.4· I 2~ Tenant at W'lli makes a Leafef~~ yealfS.lo E.. 4.1:8. 3 eo 
4.17' But if an Enfant be Tenant at will, and he maketha Leafe, he is 
no Diffeifor. In our Cafe, if he had made Livery, then I confefs it had 
b,een a defeifible forfeiture·, and he,mignt have been remitted by his 
entrie upon the Lord. FarrerJor dre Plaintiff, The. Leafe is Dot void~ 
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AfojieldandAfofteltfJ .'Caft, 
butVDidable 7 £·4. 6. 13r~n. 18 E.4· 2.9 H.6.5. An Enfant makes a 
Leafe fDr years, and at full age accepts Df the Rent, the Leafe is gDDd 
becaufe the Law faith that he bath a recompence. Com. 54. A Leaf~ 
for years" the remainder for years rendring Rent by an Enfant, and af .. 
terwards at his full age he accepts the Rent of the particular Tenant, it 
is a good comfirmation of the eftate of him in the remainder. Litt. 
547. If he at full age confirm, it is good; which could not bl! if the Leafe 
were void: and yet in that Cafe it doth not appear that there was any 
!lent referved : The Enfant being a Copyholder makes no difference 
m the Cafe. And in Murrels Cafe, C. 4, part, It is faid, That if a 
Copyholder make a Leare not warrantable by the Cuftome , it is a fQr .. 
feiture, which prQves it is a.gQQd LeareJ Qtherwife it could not be a for
feiture. ,Hill. 37 Elii:. . . in the Kings Bench, Rot. 99. Eaft and Har
din~. Cafe. A CopyhQlder makes a Leafe for three years by word, to' \ 
begin at MichaelmM ~ext enfuin~ i litis a fQrfeiture Qf the CQPyhold, 
and a good Ieafe betwixt the parties. . ... 

. Hilt- I 8 jacobi~Haddon and 0rro'Wfmiths Cafe One licenfed his Co
pyhDlder for life', to' make a Leafe for 20. if he {hould fo long live; and 
he made a leafe for 20 years, an~ left out the words (if he {hould fo 
long Ji~e) yet becaufehe was a CQPyholder fqr life, and [0 .theleafe . did 
. deterf!1tne by his death, and (0 he did ~o more then by Law he . mlg~t 
do, it was adiudgeda.good Leafe,andno foifeicure; otherwife ifhebad 
been a Copyholder in Fee. AU CQn~it.ions in FacHhall bind an En'
fant, but Conditi?r:Is in Law. C. 8.part 44, Whitting hams Clfe, An En.. 
fa nt, 1enantforllfe or years; makes a Feotfrnef,lt in Fee, it is noforfe'
tur~;: ,F~r if the.LeffC1>t:,crytreth., the Enfan~ n:ai ent¢r upo.n hi'!l,again; 
yet 1[.lS a good Feoffment, buthe {hall aV0141t by .Enfancy; but If It be 
by matter of Record. then it isotherwife: For if al'l Enfant 'be Leffee 
foa life, and levietb a Fine, ieis aJorfeitnre; and.in that cafe if, rhe Lef
for enterfor theforfeitur~, the Enfant {hall notemer again. The fame 
:Law if anEnfanccommittetb WaJle Whicp is againft a Statote, i·t is.a ' 
forfeiture· and if the Leifor recovereth the place wafied, di~ Enfant 
'1hall not ehter again. 9H'7. 2.4. A wo~n an: Enfant, who hat'h right 
to 'enterinto land., taketh ~ husband, arid a difcent iscaft J yet {he. 
fuatlavQ.id the: difcent after the deatn Df her.1iusband. . 
. The C;ourt r.aid, That if in the <;'a(e at Barr the Enfant had oeenTe
nant in Fee a:dhe Common Law and made a lelfe wtthout Deed' ,and 
had accepted the Rent at his full ~ge, that the fame had be~n ~ood~; fo.l' 
that there he had a recompence; but being a Copyholder It IS ~ quefil-. 
Dn. [ones Juftice, It was adjudged in rhe Common Plea~ 10 Peters 
Cafe That if a CopyhQlder without licence rmketh a Leafe nor war-

t Tanred by [he CuftQme, That fuch Leffee fhould maincain an ,EjeHione 
~me. The CDunce! againft the Enfant in the Care at Barr (aid, That· 

tnl!.· 



3,66 ,george 'Bufhe~ Againfl MurraY'i'" (ftc. 
the Enfant mide the Leafe as Tenant by the C~mmon'Law, for tbat 
he made it by Conveyance-of d-e Common-LaW: And fo the Leafe 
was voidable, and not void; and. then the acceptance of the Rent had 
made'the Leafe to be good. It was adjourned to another day.. 

Hill. ~. Cl1r'Oli, Rot. 3 8 9~ in the Kings Bench. 

,457, 'GEORGE BUSHE.R. againfl: Mu«aAY 
Earl TILLIBARN. 

A S c~re jaci.u, was brought ~ated 28 J Un;; retornable in Mi~h . .'r ~rm 
.2 Car. Regzs, why Execution fhould not be awarded agam1l: the 

Defendant upon a Iudgment had again1l: .him iQ this Court. The De
fendant pleaded, That King Charles, 7 oao/'. in the fecond year of his 
Reign, did take him into his protection for a year, and did grant uqto ' 
him that during that time he fhould-be free from all manner of Plaints 
but Dower, Q.uare/mpedit, and Placito coram [ufiiciariis Itine.ranti/'m. 
It was faid that this Protedion was not warrantable by Law for three 
caufes. I. Becaufe it is after the purchCi.fe of the Scire jaeiM, 'and before 
the Retorn. 10 H.6.3. I I }f.-4. 7. A Protection depending the Suit 
is nQt allowable, although it make mention that the pany is to go a 
voyage wit~ the Kings Son.. 2. Becaufe he doth no~ [peeifie, any parti ... 
. cular caufe why the Protetllon Was granted unto him, An our books 
do exprefs a caufe,vi~. ~~amoratur &,c. quia prOfeaurH4 &c. R~g~fter 
22,23- there three Protectlo.ns, are ~Ut ;ncarceratH4. , 39 H·6.3 8,39, 
40. per Curiam, The Protechon ought to exprefsa fpeclal caufe, other. 
wife it is not good. Fit~~28.a.b. the caufe is expreffed. ' I 2 R.".cap. 16. 
The particular caufe ough~ to be in the 'Protection .. A Protection; b~ing 
general, the party hath no remedy againft 'him to traverfe it,or to pro
cure it to be repealed. 3. This Court is greater then a Iuftice in Eyre, 
and he is excepted in plaeitis itinerlflnt'ibH4. That Court was of opinion 
that there was no colour for allowing of the ProteCtion. A Safe-conduct 
will only keep the party fafe from harm, but will not protea him from 
Actions. . 

",J,. l 
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'R.oyden and Moulfler's Ctl{e. 367 

Mich. ~ C.roli, IIl""t",. P "feh.IS. JII.,.. 
Kot·~98. inth, Common PletlS. 

R.Oy"DEN and MOULSTER.' s Cafe. 

I N Trefpafs fQr entring intO' his ClQfe ca,lIed Dipfon in Suffoll, uPO'n 
Not gutlcy pleaded,the Jury gave a fpectal verdiCt, That the faid CIO'[e 

was parcel Qf the MannQr Qf Movedon,and demifable by CQPY O'fCO'urt
RQll; and that the fame was granted to' q.Starling in Fee by CQPy Qf 

'CQurt-RQll, whO' had i1fue tWO' fO'IlS, fohn qnd Henry: And that 35 
Eli~. George Starling did furrender the fame to' the ufe O'f his Will and 
thereby dem,ifed the fame to' lohn an~ the heirs males Qfhis bQdy,'with 
divers Remamders Qver, and dyed felfed: And that the Surrender was 
~refented accO'rding to' the CuftQm ; and that fOhn was admitted to' have 
to' him, & his heirs; And that t~e faid fohn ha~ iff~e 3 fons,Harry,(jeorge
and NscholtU ; And that the raid fohn 43Eh~. did furtender to' the ufe 
of his Will,and, thereby devifed the f~~e to' Katherine his wife and dy'ed, 
an.d that th~ [aid Surre~der 9· Martz·/. 45 Eli:G •. was prefented, and the 
raid Katherme was admitted: Harry, ,George and 1VJcho/tU dyed with
out i{flie. They further fQund" That the' Cull:om of the MannO'r is 
That the yQungeft brQther is CO' Rave the CQPyhold by difcent. And alf~ 
That nO' CQPyhQlder by the CuftQme eQuid make any Eftace in Jeodo, 
and that the faid Katherine tO'Qk to' her bUiband Francu RoIJinfo.n, whQ 
I Sept, 17 ~acobi leafed the fame [0' Rl1den ~he Plaintiffe fQr one year, 
whO' entred and was thereO'f PQ{fe{fed, untlll Mou/per the Defendant 
by the cQmmandment of &G. did Qut: him rt~. In which cafe, the Qnly 
~eftiQn w.as, Whether a CO'PyhQld be wlthm the Statute Qf Wfft. 2 •. 

fQ as an.eftate thereQf fo limited fhould be a Fee tail, Qr a Fee conditi
onal. And by the opinion Qfthe Juftices Qf the CQmmQn-Pleas it was 
adjudged, That a CQPyhold could not be entituled. within the StatutI; 
of weft. 2. 

Firft they faid , That CQPyholds are nQt within the letter of the. 
Statute, which fpeaks Qnely de tenementis per chartam datis, &c •. 
SecQndly,. they are nQt within the meaning of it: I Becaufe chey were
not untill 7 E, .01-. 19, of any accQmpc in Law, becaufe they, were but 
Efiates at will. 1. 1 he Statute Qf Weft. 2. prQvides againfr thQk who.: 
might make a ;'iJfen herejin by Fine or Feo-ffment, which CQPyhoJdt'rsl 
eQuid not dO'. 3. Becaufe ifCQPyhulders might give lands in tail by tlli: 
Statlltc,.l:hen th.e Re.verfionfuQuld beJefc inth.emfe1yes~ which cannot be •. 

. 4.Th~ 



~;~tS'''Roy;JeJZ ana',Mou/fter's [aft. 
+ The Makers of the 'Statute ~id not intend any t~ing to be within the 
Sr:Hute Qf Donis wh€reof a FlOe could not be Jevt,ed ; . FOr the Statute 
'provides, <2~u()d(inis ipfo jnre fi~ n!,lim. 5. Great mifchiefs would fol
low, if Copyliolddhould be wlthm the S~tute of Weft. 2. becaufe there 
is no means t~ dock the efiate) ~nd no cufiomary conveyance, can 

,extend [0 a COl'yhold cr~ated at tbis day. 37 Eli:e. Lane and HillI cafe 
adjudged 'in the Common-Pleas was ciredby Juftice Harvey, where a 
Surrender was unto the ufe of one in tail, with divers remainders over 
in rail: r he firft Surrenderee dyed without iffue; And, firit it was 
agreed~nd adjudged, That it w~s no difcont!nuanc~. 2,' I~ it were a 
difcontmuance, yet a Formedonm the Remamderdtd not lte, becaufe 
there ought to be a Cuf1:om to warrant theRemainder as well as the lirit 
:Eftate tail: ,For when a Copyholder in Fee maketh Cuch agifc:i no Re-' 
verhon is left in him, but only a poffibility; And the Lord ougbt to 
avow upon the Donee, and not upon the Donor. And chere is a dif
ference when he maketh or giveth an eHate ofinheritance~ and when he 
maketh a LeaCe for life or yeari ; for in the one cafe he bath a Reverlion, 
in the 9ther not. 2. A Recovery fhall not be without a (pedal cufipm, 
as it was agreed in the Cafe of the Mannor of Stepney, becaufe the War
rantie cannot be knit to fuch an Bitat\! without)a Cuftom. And for 
expreCs authority in, the principal Cafe- he-cited Pits and HockJef.; Cafe, 
which W1S Ter Pale. 35 Eli:<:,. ro/·134. in the Common-Pleas ; where it 
'was r(,[alved, That Copy holds were not within the Statute of Donis 
for the weaknefs and meannefs ~f their dlates: FQf if they were within 
the Statute of weft. 2, the Lord could not enter for Felony, but the 
Donor; and the Services fhould be done to,the Donor, and not to the 
Lord of the Mannor. And fo,and for thefe mifchiefs he conceived, Tbat 
neither the meaning nor the words of the [aid 'Statute did extend co 
Copyholds. Hill. 34 Eli:<:'.RlJt. 292. in the King.; 1Jeneh, Stanton and 
Barney'.; Cafe. A Surrender was made of Copyhold within the Manqor 
of Stiver/len unto one and the heirs orhis nody; and after iffue he 
furrendredunco, another! And it was agreed by all the Juftices, That 
the iffue was barred. And Popham did not deny that Cafe, but that it 
/was a Fee conditi()nal at the Common-Law, and that poft prolrt:n [ufc'i
tatam he might alien, And fo it was agreed in Deere'W and Higdens cafe, 
Trin.36.E1p::,. rot. 5 47· in the Kings Bench; and in Erifh and lvescafe 
41 &42 Eli:<:,. in the Gommon-Pleas, in anEvidence for the Mannorof 
Ifteworth, That 90 Eftate tail might be of a Copyhold without a Cufiom 
to warrant it. Mich.,,6 & 37 Eli:<:" in the Kicgs Bench it was adjudged, 
That a Copyholder could not fuffer a common Recovery; and the rea
fon was, becaufe that the-Recovery in value is by reafon of toe Wa,r
fahtie annexed to the Eftate at the Common-Law, which could not 
be annexed to a Cuftomary eftate: ARd another reaCon was given, be
cauCe thac he who r~covcrs in value~ fhaU be in by the Recovery, and 
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Litfield tlnd /au ~ife Ilgainjl Melbetfe. 36, 
the Copy of the Court-Roll only {bould not be his Evidence)as Littltt~n 
and other books_fay it oughuo be. And Crook/aid, Tpat the Statute of 
Donij was made in reftraint of the Common-Law. And it {bould be very 
difadvantagious to the Lord. if Copyhold {bould be·conllrued to be 
within that Statute. And therefore he ,onceived that the faid Statute 
did not ext~nd to Copyholdsby any equitable conftru8ion. 

And [uch difference was tak.en by P~phllm ChiefJufiice, 42 Elk. in 
the Kings Bem;h , rot. 299. in Ba/poof and Long's Cafe: ,Fo.r he faid 
Thar a Cuftom which did conduce to maintain Copy holds, did extend 
to them; But a Statute or a Cuftom which did deprave or deftroy them, 
did not. As if one furrender to the ufe of one for life, the Remainder 
in Fee, where the Cufiom is to furrender in 'Fee, the Guftom d6th not 
extend thereunto. becau~ Cufiom which goes in deftruB:ion of a 
Copyhold {ball be takef fi.riCtly. But if a m:lD be Copyholder in Fee. 
he may grant a Fee conditional. 

Hllrvey JuRiCe put fume Cafes t(l prove the fmall accountthe Law 
had -of Copy holds at the-time of the making of that Statute, as 40 
E'3.:!:8. 32 H.6. br. Copyhold 24. And he faid, That there is not any 
book in the Law but oflly Mllncels cafe in PltJ'w.Comment. That the 
Statute of Weft. 2: doth extend to Copyholds. 

Hi~. 2 -Carol;, rot. sa 3; in the King; BetJch. 

459- LI T F I E~LD and his Wife againfi M£LH~RSE. 

AWrit of Error was brought upon a JudgmeJat given in all 
A~ion upon the Cafe brought by Husband and V\'ife.in the 

Common-pleas for words (poken of the Plaintiffs wife: And the 
Judgment in the Common-Pleas was, That the hu~band. and wife 
fhould recover. And that wa~ affigned for Error 10 [hIS Court, 
becaufe the Husband only is to have the damages j and. the Judgment 
ought to be, That the Husband alone {bouM recover. But notwit~
!tanding this Error affigned, the Judgment was affirmed by the OpI

nion of the whole Court. 

Bbb "fafell. 
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Holmtt ttntiWingreeve' J Cd{e. 

Pafcb. ~ Car6li, r~t·36'J. in the KitJ!/ Belfc:h. 

460 HOLME.S and W INGREEVlts Cafe. 

A Wt!it of Error was brought to rfVel'[e a Judgment given in the 
. • ;G~urt at Lincoln, iN~ an Action of T t'efpafs, there brought for 

taking' away a Box with W ricing!J. And four Errors we~e atligned. 
i. Be€aufe the Plaintiffe did not appear by Attorney or in perfori at 
the retorn.of the Attachmen,t againfi tbe Defendant; fo as there was 
a difcontinuance, for the Plaintiffe ought tQ appear de die in' diem. 
2. Becaufe in his Declaration. there-he faith, Tha.tthe Defendaritt.ook 
a Box with W ritingst ~ doth no~ make any title to [h~ Box, Dar 
thews that the fame was locke, nailtd,. or fe.al~.d. 2H. 7. 6.a. The cer
tainty of the writings ought to be thewed, that a c(CtaiD: ilfue may be 
taken thereupon. {om.S5.,22H.6.16. I4 E .6+ ZI E.3~' He ought 
to {hew the certainty of the writings. ISH. "'.1. Cbartersin a Box fealed. 
C.9.part, Bedingfield! caf~. c. 5. part, P laJurs cafe; The Declaration 
was infufficient, becaufe'the Plaintiffe therein did not name the certain 
number of the Fi{hes. 3. He. pleaded, That he made a Bill Obliga
tory, and doth not {hew that it was delivered. Dyer 156. Per fori
ptum {uum gercm dittum, and dot~ not fay ~ril'f0 deliberat!!m" is ~ot 
good. The fourth Error was,That In the Rephcatlon the Plalfttdfe faith 
( dixit) whereas it ought to be dicit in prefenttenfe. 10 H. 7. 12. The 
title to the Affifi, took Exception to,the Plaintiffs title, becaufethat be 
{aid (fHit feitU!~ of a Meffuage, where~s he oUgAt t? hav~ faid ( eft 

, {eitm) 'But yet It wai there holden good, becaufe fie falth,that all thofe
whofe title he ha,th,&-c.; by whicJt words dkpoffeffion {haH be inten
ded to. c.-on.tinp~.,. 35 H.6. II. S5.~i.26b. A Writ a falfe Judgment 
diretle4to the Sheri fie , Rfcorrlare loquelam (q~e cefl) and the forin, 
and theprefidents are (qu£ fuit) 9 H.6.I2. The Sheriffretorns ~n 
tft (inveni) whereas it ought to be (Noru!l inventm) and adjudged 
~rror. And he faid, That Detinue is only to' be brought when it [elf 
is to be recovered in as good plighr, and no other ACtion. II:'doth ap;. 
pear by the Record, that in chis Cafe at Trial IS were only retorned 
upon the rannel, wneras there ougbtto have been 24 retorned. By the, 
Statute of Weft·2. C'ap'38. 24, ought to be reoortwd on the P..arutel. 
8 H.~. 20, More then 24. {hall not be retorned. 2 H.7'S, The Sheriff'e 
ret0rned but 12. and it was ruJeq ,to be an infufficient retom, becaure. 
~4~ughIHo haYe,been recorned.' 36 H.6.27. Tre(pafs is brou£htfor a 

ROIl; 



SirWiUiam Fifo andWlfeman~s Cttfo~ 37l 
Box and Charters which conc~rned the·Plaintiffs lands, anddamagct. 
were g~ve~ ent~rely j-and there it was adjudged not to be good, beca\!fe 
the Piamtltfe did not make any title to the Box, nor did thew that the 
fame was locked or fealed: Fgr the Box may belong to one, and th~. 
Charters to another, a5 the Eviaences to theheirJ and the Bo" to the 
Executors, unlefs [he Box be firll: locked. 

Note, The opinion of the whole Court Was beeaufe that the iffue was 
partieu.lar! That h~e was. not guilty of the Trelpafs an'd detaining untiU 
the Plaintiff had enrred Into a Bond. And [he Jury found him guilty 
of the Trefpafs generally, That the Verdict was not good to make the 
De~en.dant guilty by implication. And Jufiice DodderUlge faid, That tbe 
PlaintIff hath brought his Action of Trefpafs, and cloth not lay· any 
p~{feffion of the Box; And Trefpafs isa polfeffory.Action. Alfc he 
[atd, That the Pla.intiff' did not fet forth the Qgahty of the Evidences, 
vi~. Whether they were Releafes, Deeds of Feoffments, or other parti ... 
cular -Evidences. And for thefe caufes, and for the caufes befort aJ~ 
leadged, the Judgment given in [he Cour~ at Lincoln was teverfe4.· .: 

--------------------------~-----------------~ 

P a/,h., 3 C aroli, in the Kings Bench. 

461 . Sir WILLIAM FISH and WIS~MANt.tCafe. 

JUdgment was given in the Common-Pleas againfi Sir William Fifo; 
and afrer the year and day Execution was awarded by C api-M, where it 

oughc [0 have been by a Scire faciM firft : And tbe Plaintiff was caken in· 
Execution, and bro.ught a Writ of Error in this Court, where the Judg
ment was affirmed; . but the Execu[ion was reverfed, becaufe the Exe
<ution was not warrantable, [he Procefs being erronious. And out of 
the Kings Bench another Execution was awarded by. CapitUJicut a/iM, 
wi~hinthe year oftbe affirmance of the Judgment 10 the Kmgs Bench. 
And it was moved by 'B"'~J,Th;lt the Execution was erronious, becaufe 
he ought.to have a ScirefilciM, becaufe the ye8r is pafi: after the Judg
ment in the Common-Pleas; and although that the Court be changed, 
yet the Plainriffe ought t.O have the fame Procefs t~r Execution as he 
ought to have in the Hrft Court. 14 H. 7. 15. Thetuft Procefs was re
verfed for Error; and then he cannot have a Skut aliM, but ought to 
have a new OriginaL We pray ::J. Superfodeas ofth~ Execution for Sir 
williarp Fifo. the Plaintiffe, and that he may be dehvered out of Exe
cution. Sir William Fi./h had a Releafe, and that was the Olufe [hat 
Wijeman woul~ not take a Scire facias . . Sir Willia'!'" Fi./h upon the Jud&
ment in-the C~lJlmon·Pleas was caken m Execut19,o; and upon a Wnt 
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,,1 Sir 'ViUiam Fifo ana fJrtjeman's Cafe. , 
of Error brought, Bctillvas put in to proceed with effect. and then he 
was deliveredout of Execution; And [henne cannot now be taken in 
Ex:ecUtion aga:in upon the fame Judgment. 16 H. 7 - 2. per Curittm If 
on'e be in Ex~cution upon Condemrultion in the Common-Pleas, ~nd 
theRecord and the body is removed into the Kings Bench by Error; 
then the parry {hall find cpllateral Secnrities by their Recognifan~e to 
pay the Condemnation in cafe the Judgment- be affirmed, and further 
to proceed with effeCl:. In this cafe the body is difcharged of Execution
as to any Procefs to.tf1ke the ~ody, u!11efs he re~d~r hi~relfco pri(on of 
his own accord to dtfcharge hiS Sureties: And If he WIll not do It, he 
who recovereth hath no remedy but ,to make the Sureties to pay the 

-€ondemnation by reafon of their Recognifapce. 2 E.A. 8. A man 
is condemned in London tempore Vaca~ionu, and h~th Execution in the 
Term; and the Defendant fueth a CorpiU cum cllu/a,. and had his ,'-;; 
,riviledge in the Common~Pleas. ~ , 

DAnby, The' Plantiffe {hall not have Debt i for at the beginning. 
, when the Defendant was in E~ecution,. the Achon of Debt was gone ;J 

, and then he being difcharged, here the Al9:ion of Debt doth not lie.
To which Needham agreed. And Chok:! faid, He .did not know any 
remedy that the parry had, and conceived thilt he could not have a new 
Execution. 1-4 H. 7. I. If one efcape out of Execution, the Plaintiffe 
cannot take him again in Execution,but his remedy is' againft the Gaoler. 
The Court. may Juperfedeat. this -Execution" becaufe it is erronious:_ 
34 H.6. 45. b. An Action of Debt was brought againft an Executor, 
who pleaded that he had fully adminiftred; And it was found that he 
had Affets"and J u~gme~t was given againfi the D.ef~ndant, and a C a,ias 
was awarded agamft h,m, and after chat an EXigent: And the Court 
granted a SuperfedeM.to fuperfedethatEl:i'onious protefs;- For a. Capilli: 
doth not lie againft an Executor where he pleads,&c. but a Fieri faciac; 
:And therefore ill the principal Cafe Banks ,prayed a-SHperfedeas;- . 

Tones Juftice, If Error be broughf within the-year of the Judgment 
in the Common-Pleas, and the Judgment be-affirmed herl!, the' party 
fuaJl have a Capias although the Judgment be affirmed two- years after 
the bringing of the Writ of Error: For he .. fuall take the fame Exe
(ution in the Kings Bench, as ~n the Common:-Pieas ;- and the altering' 
of the Court makes no difference in it- And fo was Garnonss-cafe: The 
Writ of Error was brought within the year of the, Judgment in the 
Common-Pleas, but it was,notaffirmed in two years afcer, and yet 
litere he had th~ fame Procefs in-the Kings-Bench as he was to have had 
i&;the Commort;.Pleas. Dedderidlduftice,Ifthc.Execntion be lawfull 
and.upon lawfll11 Procefs, ,and the party be delivered Qut~ of Execution; 
then he, {hall not- be taken again-in Execution: But if he be-taken in 
Execution upon-an erronious Procefs, if he be delivered. out, he D;lay-be. 
takcm again: in Execution 5 for, the firtl Execution was erroruous, and is. 
no,Rccord being reverfed. . -. _., Hyd~. 
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'Bellamy and'BalthorptJ Cafe. . 373 
HJde Chief Juctice, If a man· recover in, Debt: upon an Obligation, 

aGd (he J ud gment be reverfed by Error, he IS rellored to his firil: Ad-ion 
and may plead N HI tiel record. Dycr 59,60. 'Tri",ingardr Cafe A ma~ 
in Execution had a VVrit of Priviledg out of the 'ParIiamen~. upon 
which the Sheriff fets him at: liberty by Law for aJime, yet he fh;U be in 
Execution again, and the Law [aves the others right. 7Jroome Seconda-. 
rie of the Kings Bench, If Error be brought after tbe year of the Judg
ment in the Common Pleas, and the Judgment be affirmed here the 
partie ma~ take f~rth a CapiM within theyear of the Judgment affi!med; 
although 10 the Common Pleas he cannot have a CapiM I becau[e the 
year is paIl:: For we are not to refped: what procels he ought [0 have in 
the Common Pleas.; but after the year of the Judgment affirmed here 
the partie is to have a S eire facitU. {ones J ullice faid, That wheA he wa; 
a Reporter, the Judges .delivered tnetr opinions in qarnrms Cafe, C. 5. 
part S8. That i.f after th¢year and day he bri.ng Error, and the Judg
ment be affirmed, .that he ought to have the hke procefs here as ill'the 
Common Pleas : And that was a Scire faciM I becaufe that the year .. · 
was paftin the CO,mmon Pleas, although it were within the year of 
the :Judgement affirmed here. D8dderidge Juihce, The Cafes 
which Bank.! cited are Law,but are not well applyed. The whole Court 
was of opinion, That if the Common Pleas award erronious proce{s 
the Court cannot award a Super[edeM, but the partie is put to his VVr~ 
of Error here ~ and upon that erroneous Procefs we cannot grant a 
Super{edeM, butthe partie is put to his new VVrit of Error. And accor
ding to the opinion of the C~urt, S~r William Fifo brought a new VVrit . 
of Error. ' . 

. ------------------------------------------------
Mich. ~ Carol;, Rot. 179. in tbe Kings 13ellch. 

" 
BELLAMY· and BALTHOR p's Cafe. 

]N·an AttioIl' of TrD'Vcrand Cmverfio11, The Plaintiff did lay it, tbat 
he was poffeffed of twenty Loads of Wheat; and that he loft them, 

and that they came to the Defendants hands, who converted the fame 
to his own ufe. The Defendant ~id jullifie and [aid, That the Parifh of. . 
0-, is an ancient Pariih, in which there is a ReClorie impropriare,&c. and:· 
the Earl of Clare was feifed of the ReClorie , . and made a. Leafe . unto 
him of the Tyrhes of that Parifh for one year, by force of which he was 
PQlfelfed; and chac the Corn wasfet forth by che Pariilioncrs" ~nd chac 
Cll.e T. gathered the Tythe, and delivered thefame to the ~lalOt1ff, and 
that the Defendant his Servant took-away the Tythe as It.was Jawfull 

_. fOil.. 



,374 'Bellamy anJ'Balthorp'i--( Aft. 
for him to do: Upon which the Plaintiff did demurr; Firft becaufe t~t 
Plea didam.ount to no more then the general iffue,'Vi.t.. Not guilty: and 
if the Plea 40 amount to no more then [be general iffl:1e ,tnen it is no 
good plea; but he ought to haye taken the g~er~l i~ue .. -~. 7 .. 1 I.A f. 
For if in an Affife the Tenant fatththat the PlamtdI' dId dtifelfe-htm,.and 
that he entrea upon him, the plea-is not good, becaufe it amounts but to 
the general iffue, 'Vi~ NullfJrt nul dif{eifm, ami the other party may 
demurr upon it.' 22 E.4.40. In Trefpafs for Battene, it is no 'plea to 
fay that he did not beat him, becaufe it is but Not guilty by Argument. 
34 H. 6. 28. b. If I bring Trefpafs for breaking of- my Clofe, It is no 
good plea to fay that I have ne Clofe; or if it be for carrying away my 
Goods, to fay that I'had not any Goods; but the Party ought to have 
pleaded Not guilty. 
It may be objeCted, That in this Cafe the Defendant makes Title [. 

the Corn. To that we fay, He derives a Tide to Tythes withoutaDeed~ 
which gives no title to them; For Tythcs do not pafs by- Demife alone 
~without Deed; but by the demife of the ReCtorie without Deed they 
, will pafs: So by -a Feoffment of a Mannor without· Deed the Services, 
will pafs; but the Services alone will not pafs without a Deed. i I H;7. 
21. 19 H. B. 12. A Warren may be demifed without Deed. 9 E. 4.41. 
But the profits of -Courts will not pafs without Deed. 22 H.6. 14. b, By 
way of Contrad: a Demife may be of Tythes without Deed J, but in 
pleading it ought to be fet forth that there was a Deed. C. 10. pan9i. 
W here the Deed ought to be fhewed ; which proves tbat there ought to 
be a Deed. In the Common-pleas in aI) ACtion of Trover and 'Conver
fion of certain Goods, the Defendant faid, That A. was poffeffed of 
them, and made him Execuror,&c. And the Plaintiff did demurre, and 
had Judgment, becaufe it amounted but to the generall Iffue. 'Dodde .. 
ridge Juftice; The Parfon may demife his Tythe to the Owner of the 
Land without Deed; but he cannot grant them to a {hanger without 
Deed. If the Defendant make Title from a {l:ranger, then it doth 
amount to th1e generall Hrue; but ifbqth Plaintiff and Defendant make 
Titl~ frQm one Perfon or Donor, then the plea is a good plea. Ocher. 
wife, per Curiam, it dotb amount to the generall Iifue. But the Opinion 
of the Court wa~, becaufe tbat tbe Defendant d.id make a title ofTytbes 
without a I?e~d;therefore Judgment in the principaU Cafe was given 
for the Plamtlff. 

I ; 
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Trin. 3 Caro/i, intbe K ingJ B~ncb. 

436. The Dean and Chapter of Carlifie's Cafe 6 

A Writ of Error was ditet1:ed ~nto theCi~y of €arlifle, to remove 
the Record of aJudgment gIVen there In Curia noftra, whereas 

the Judgment was given tempore lacohi: And the Opinion of the Court 
was, That it w~s not good, nor the Record thereby well removed. 
DJ!i" 4. Eli~: 206 b. There was a Certior41'~to remove a Record cujuf
dllm inquijitionu calt. &c. in Curia ntJftra; Whereas in truth it was ta
ken in th~ time of ,the predeceffor of the King, and fo thereby the Re
€ord was not wel1 removed. "Dodderidge Juftice, If a Writ of Error 
doth abate upon the Plea to the Writ, and the Record be well remove~ 
the partie t:J1ay have a new Writ of. Error, coram vobu"reftdet, .&c" but 
if the Record be not well removed, as in this Cafe a·[ Barr it is not, then 
the partie {hall not have a new Writ of Error here. We domany times 
grant a" Scire facilU to fue forth Execution in the inferior Court I which 
proves tbat "the Record by an iUand infufticient Writ of Error is not re
moved, but d'oth remain there fiill. If there be variance betwixt the Re
cord aod the VVrit of Error, .the Record is not weUremoved; but.if 
the VVrit of Error want only form, but is fufficiem: for the matter jn, 
fubftance, the VVrit (hall not abate, but the partie may have a new. 
VV rit of Error coram v-oh" reJldet, &1:. 

Trin. 3 Carolj) in the Kiltgs Bench" 

464-

A" Ction tlpon the Cafe for there words, ThOll haft Coped gold, and· 
. art a CoyneI' of Gold; Adjudged the A8:10n will not lie. for itmay· 

b.e:-he.had Authority. to Coyn ; and ~ol'ds {haH be taken in mitiori fin/s.-
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Parch. 3 Car. in the Kings, B~l1ch. 

Baoo'KER'S Cafe .. 

T He quel1:ion was, VVhether' the F~otiee of the LilOd might 
, maintain a VVrit of Error to reverfe an Attaindor by Vtg!ary:and 

the Cafe wa$ this, wi.lliam I Jley feifed in Fee of the Manno.r of S un
dridge in Kent, had iffue HenrJ Ifley, who was IndICted of Felony 
18 Eliz:., and 19 Elj~. the Record of the )tldiCtment was brought into 
this Court; an~ thereupon 20 E1iz:., Henry !Jley was outlawed,william 

'lfley died feifed, Henry lfley ent~ed into the Mannor alld Land as fon 
and heir, and. being feife4 of the fame, devife-d, the Mannor and Lan,ds 
~o c. in Fee, ~who conveyed t~e fame'to Brook.,er, apd B1'ookgr brought' 
~:Writ of Errer to reVierfe, the Outlawry againll: Henr,I(1eyo H'o1601'll 
argued for the King, and faid that B.1'ook.§r was no way privy to the at .. 
taindor of Henr) IJlcy, but a meer ll:ranger, and therefore could not 
matntain a Writ of :grror; And firll: he faid, and took exception, that 
he h~d .not fet himfe1f down Terre-Tena~t in po~effion.. Secondly, 
he faith in his Writ of Error, That the Mannor and Lands defcended 
to Henry I Jley as ion and heir, when as he was attainted .. The third ex
ception was, That he faith that Henry I Jlry did deviCe the Lands, and that 
lie could not do becaufe he was a perf on Attaiated. Fourthly, he faid 
that 'Brcok$r was. not Tenant fo much as in poffe· 4 H.7. I I. If 
it were not for the words of R~ftitutiotJ, the partie could not have the 
mean profits after the Judgment reverfed. 16 ~Jf. 16. Leffee for 
years pleaded to a Precipe, and tcverfed it; the queftion was,. whether he 
filould be in flatu quo? vi. LihrNm, for it is obfcure. If thi~ Attaindor 
of Henry IfleJ. were reverfed, yet it cannot make the devife good; For 
there is adiff'erence betwixt Relations by Parliament which Gullifie 
ACts, and other Relations. Vi, 3 H. 7. Sentlegers Cafe, Petition 18. 
The violent Relation of Acts of Parliament. If a Bargain and Sale be, 
the InrO'llme~tafter will make ACts before good; but a Relation by 
Common Law, will not make an Ad: good, which was before void. c.~. 
IMrt, Butler and BIlk!rs Cafe, A gift is made to the King by Deed en
rolled, and before the enrollment the King gr-anceth away tbe Land, the 
Grant is void; yet the enrol~ment by Relation makes the Lands to pars' 
to the King from the beginning. Admit in this Cafe that Brook!1' were 
T erre-Tena,nr, yet he is not a party privy to bring a Writ of Error to 
reverfe the Attaiildor of him who was Tenant of the Lan4; and I 

have 
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ltave: pro\',ed, That although the Attaindor were reverred, 'yet he hath 
nothing, becaufe the Devife was void, and ii not made good by Relati
on. It is a rule in our Books, that no man can ,bring a VVrit, of Error 
but a partie?rprivy. 9 E. 4.13. 2.2 E. 4· 3 1,32.9 H, 6. 46. b. Aff.6: 
C. 3. PArt, to the Marquifs of Winchefter s Cafe, 1 he heir of the part 
of the mother cannot have the VVritof Error, but the heir of the,patt 
of the father may. So iferronious Judgment be given in the rime 
of profdlion df the cldeft fon , and afcerwardshe is dereigned,he i'hall 
have the Writ of Error. In 2.l H. 6. 28. The heir in fpecial caile, or 
bJ Cuftom, cannot have Error: But y~t M.18 E/iz.in Sir ArthHr Hel'll
mngbA1lls Cafe it was adjudged, That the fpedal heir in tail might have 
a Writ of Error: The Baile cannot maintain a VVrit of Error up.cm ,a 
JudgmcDtgiven againft the. Principal, becaufe he was not priy)' unto the· 
Judgmcllt, therefore it fuall be allowed him by way of plea in a s,~ 
refll.c;.u. I nevedind that an Executor can have Eqor to reverfe an 
Attaindor; but for the mifawarding of the Exigent, MarjJ;es Cafe was 
cited,. c. ; . pari I I I • Fitz:,. 1 04. Feoffee at the Common Law coula no .. 
have an Audita. ~'4rela, inliegardbe was not privy.: 2. Aft:·. 41: Xu .. 
lalfJd,J 19,. There the Terre--Tcntnt brought a Wnt of -Error 10 tha: 
name of the heir, and not in his own name. 24 H. 8. Dyer I. There it 
is {aid, Tbat he who is a frranger to the Record {hall have Erro-r. To 
that I anfwer, That he in the Reverfion, and the particular T eoant, are 
but oneTenant;;for the Fee is.demanded and drawn outof him: But in 
tme principal Cafe at Barr, no Lan.d ~s demanded, but a perforutl Attain
dor isto be reverfed. Alfo there It IS put, That if the Conufee extend 
.before thctday, there4t is faid that the Feoffee may have Error~ 17 A{. 
14. 18 £.3.2;. Fitz:,; 22. To that I anfwer, Thauhe Feoffee is privy 
to!thatwhitb chargeth him, fortbe Land ~extended in his hands; arul 
if ~lief:eo~ there ihoald not have a v'{nt.of Error, the Law ihould 
give him no manner of remedy ; for there the Conufor bimfclfcanno( 
have Error, bocaufe the Lands are not et.tended in his han~. Alfo it is 
·therefaid tbatd1e Feoif~e br{)ught a SBrqacjlU againfihim who had 
eNecuti~n' of the Land. TomatIJanfwer, That that is by fpedal Ad of 
.Pa+i'lialnent Alfot.here it is faid, Thstjfthe P.arfon of a Church hath 
ad is, nnilui.ty,and recovereth, and:atrerwanis the Benefice Is apF.0pria:~e:d 
to a. l.eligiolls houfe,tbe .soveratgn of tbe houfe fuali have a ~ Ctrt<!dCUI. 

14nfivet .,.: That in that C'tU: iJe isoo ;ftranger, for that he IS perretual 
Favfon., . ami 110 tRe g,I.IlXdib.- Q{tJae.iParfon who :remyered. 12 H.8.8. 
-Tdrfre,alm:~ walStapill1a Pat.fon, and there 'PatJ.an}. f~ltl,that the 
~;nait:lm1Jmi:gDt:h<we£trM.: f Qufw.er., That PollardWaiJ :dcr:eLved rhere; 
·for it: (is :wid uefoft Utau:ile, P.l rf 0 nhath bot :an Eftare for life ,.andulen 
.be, ~_ the Pa'trOJll is asa R-:ecovc:irer who thalLhav:e,a Vvrit of Error. 
~'r I .But-.:bePBrfau hath the Fee,:a.Il.d therefore PvU.cmlWa:5 mLfbken_ 
'aslt,&qbpwretb ;b'y EWJOk F~~\'j' j8riit.B.i'Co!W'J' 501. 1>, HiA5. ~ 7.·/IlJt.lJ1,-

C C c ton 
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ton; A falfe verdiCt is had againfi a Parfon ;,the Patron cannot have an 
Attaint ~ There is a difference if pne,be partie· to the Writ, although 
fiot parde to theJu~gment. Error 1", 'A !!.gare Impedit was brought 
~ the King againfi the Patron and the Incurtlhent, and Judgment only 
was had againfi the Patron, and tbe Incumbent Parfon brought a' Writ 
of Error; butif he had not been partie.to the Writ, 'he.couid. not have 
maintained Error. So in Attaint, the partie to theWcit; though not to 
the Judgment, fhallhave Attainr. 44 E. 3~'b'7' But ifhe be not partie to 
the Writ, fie £ball not·maintainAtcaint ; as if he pretend Joynt .. Tenaru. 
€,y with a firanger who is not named. and the verdict pal$' againft him,; 
he thall not have attaint. But [ones Jtlftice faid that he might, have 
Attaint. "; 1.

1

• :H', ~:. :i~l VI" c 

~'Admit the firll: Feoffee, 'ZIiz. c. might have a Writ of Error~yet Broo
~rin this cafe cannot becaufe he is the fecond Feoffee;. and a Writ of 
Error is a thing ia ACtion; and not transferable over. C.~.pArr, 'The 
Marquifs of Winchefter J Cafe. C. I. part, Albanits, Cafe. One reco-

.ers againi1: A. who makes a Feoffmentto 'B. neither the Feoffee n,or 
~eotfor {hall have E-rrorj for he, vi:;:, .. B; comes in after the title of Er
I'or, and the Feoffor fuall not have the Writ of Error, becaufe he'is 
not a partie griev'd; 34B1i:;:,. in the Common PJeas~' .Sherrington and' 
Worfleys Cafe, Shirrington had Judgment againft WorJley. aDd afcer
war(1s acknowledged a Statute to B. Sher.rington (ued forth Execution~ 
'B. brought Error upon theJudgment,andit was adjudged that it would 
110t lie ; Firft becaufe he was a {hanger, Secondly becaufe he came in 
under and after the tide of Error. See tbereafon C. 3 ~ P"l't, the Mar· 

-' q.uifsof ffiflcheftersCafe,whereitisfaid that a'Writ of Error is not 
transferrable. This Attaindor doth not work upon the ..Land; and fOc 
it,doth not make the Terre-Tenant privy, • but it works up6n the perf OR 

and blo~d of .Henry. Ifley, t~e Land is not ~ou~hed: -For Hen,", Ijle.1' 
was attainted In the hfe of hts Father, and fo It dtdnot touch the Land. 
for if, Hc1tlr) Ijley had died withoufHfue in thelif~of chis father, the 
youngeR fon 1hould have had the Land by difcent; which proves. that it 
wo'rks not upori the Land, but :upon the perfon. B'~fM.th~ Plaintiff, 
and he de fired that the OHtl,,-.rii might be reverfed: As this' Cafe it, 
there is nC) other perfon who can maintain Er/or. HCrJ'11Jle.T had ms 
,par~on be!o.re tpe OHt /awrit., but he came n6t in to plead it; and now 
havlngenJOyed It fo long a time, we hope a ~urchafor fuall be favoured 
before him who beggs a concealed title .. Tt1e·firftExceptionwastaken: ' 
To the Devife by a .penon attai. nted. I anfw~r,. That that is bu.t the con
Jeyance to theWntof E,rror. Secondly i~as> faid;, that Done but 
privies Of. pa~tics copki maintain' Error; and tIl' adYerfe partie woul.d dif-

. able the hetr on the part of the Mother ; and CuO:ome. Thirdly" 
he_ would difable tbe Feotfees and make them ~6ihangers. :Firft the 
.t/Il'IPril-was ~C). E./~. agama Hem, lfle", w~~h wa~~e feifintb!: 



13r'o,lter s (4ft.' '379 
the La.nd; atal1l.rHk!7is a party able to bring a Writ of Error" bein~ 
the heir of the porcbafol'l: Error and Attaint go with the Land-f t 31li 
19: Dyer 90. !Jr. C~!t'l 337: But Eftopels and Conditions go to the 
betr,.:Fjt~." 2. I: Error brc;>ught by a fpecial heir. It is .not necelfary that 
aiwiles the heir and partie to the Record have the Wm of Error but 
fometimes he who is grieved by the Record. A Scirifflci41 is a J~dici
al Writ founded ~pon a Record, and hath as much in privi.ty as Error; 
and yet a ftranger to the Record fhall have it. 16 H. 7. 9- The heir of 
the purchafQr brough~ a Scirifa&ilU to execute a Fine; It was objected 
that he was not a partie to the Record; but it was refolved in refpect he 
was to have the benefit, that he was a fufficient perfon to maintain the 
Writ. 17 eAJ{. 2 .... 18 E. 3. ~5. Execution was upon a Statute beforo 
the time that it ought to have been, and a Feoffee brought Error; It was 
objed:ed that he was not partie, nor privie to the Record; yet becaule 
he was was grieved by the EucutioD, he did maintain the Writ of" Er.; 
ror. Trin. 34 elp:.. in the Kings :Bench, Sherrington and Wor./!eys-Ca,fe, 
(not ri8htly retnembr~d)Sherringto,. did recover in debt a~ainftwQrflCJ' 
who ahenedthe Land to ChArnock,.; afterwards an Elegit IS awarded' up
on the Roll: and Charnock... brought Error, and it was admitted good, 
and SherringtrJn forced to plead to it: Now in the principal Cafe we a.re 
the partie gries/ed by the OHtlltwrie, and therefore may maintain the 
Writ. 2,1 H. 6. 29. A Rcverfioner, or he in the Remainder-without 
aid ,prayer, or Rcre·. {hall have a Writ of Error, becaufe they are 
damnified, although they be not parties to the Record. 1 agree, that 

. where oneis not grieved by the Judgment, there a {hanger fhall not 
" have Error. 21 E. 4. 23. A Recovery is in Debt, and the Defendant is 
taken and cfcapcs, the Sheriff {hall not have a Writ of 'Error, for he is 
not grieved by th,e Record, butby theelcape. 2 R. 3. 21. The Princip~l 

,is Outlawed in'Felony, afterwards"the Acceffory is condemned, he fhall 
not have a Writ of Error to reverfe the OHtlawrie of the P rincipalj for 

, he is not grieved by that OHtlllwrie, but by his own Condemnation. An
. other Objetiion was, becaufe here was an OHtlawrie againfl: him, and 
therefore he {hall be difabled to fue: I anfwer, Our Writ of Error is 
brought to reverfe that OHtlawri,; and we fhall not be rebutted by 
that OHtlawric, when we are to reverfe it. 7 H. 49, 40 • Error brought 

" to reverfe an OHI/I,wrie, the Defendant would have dilabled the Plaintiff 
by another OHIIAwrie, and it was not allowed becaufe he feeks to avoid 
it. 10 H." 7- J 8. For the Maftedhip of an Hofpital, Exception was ta
ken to the Writ becaufe the Affife is brought to undoe the name of Ma
fter. and ther~fore he ought not to name him Mafl:er. 22, H. 6. 26. " 
Abbot and Covent, tbe Abbot is preferred, and the Covent eletl:ed an- .. 
<>ther Abbot; And the Patron brought a OJ!are Impedit to defeat 
theElettion : ft was ruled, becaufe he goes about to overthrow the E
Ittlion, he need not name him Abbot. (jarrantJ 29. and 18 E. ~. 8. 

C c C 2. I to 



, ' 

J~-6 gunter-and qunter~s Cafe. 
to the fame purpof.e. the matter of devife is but oon¥ey'ance to ,toe 
Wl"fC of E fror, and the VVr.itlhall not be abated -for [urpiufage. 9 e. if. 

'24.7 E 4. i 9. Surpluf&ge is'no barr/nor EftopeJ The Outlawrie twas 
againftlJ:-lefJ7J lJley atLd Pectham,and wants thefe words, Neceurum,alter 

'compri,yult. Dodderidge Juftice, To :fay.where a. Feoffee fualLha:ve a 
Writ of Error, is a large field: If thIS Fe,offeebrmg Error allq~rev:erfe 
the1ilagmetlt,he:muft reftore the'heir in hl?od? ,,~~d..who'canQ'3ivea 
Writ of Error'toreftore blood; but he who IS1HIVle In blood, il;l1d that 
:is dre'.heir. ,'lanes Jufiice, M'lt'rJ1m Cafe, C. 8. pa7t I: I. was never ad:
jad~(Q ;Th~ean Ex:ecutor ~ould not reverfe an Attamdor ~y Outlt4"W~ 

"ric, beC'?ufe It dothrefiore the blood. Toe Cafe of Sherrmgton alld 
'Chit't'n~tk..was~to reverfe the Executionaad 'not the Jtntgrnen.t: .An 'Ex
'ccutor %all have a general Vvrit,Qf Error eo r-everfe an Otttlawrie. tIt 
was.adjourned. 

-Parih~ 3 Car .• in the, l(ings BCl1Cb. 

Gu NTER and GUNTEa's Cafe. 

A' ,Writ o(Error was brought.toreverfe aJ~dgment in th.e-COUtt~f 
.' . Ely'3 and divers Ertors 'wet-e affigned: Fldl: that he-d--id not Jhew' . 
'in the fiile of the Court, how Ely hath power to'ho~d 'plea ,either by 
Charter or by prefcriptiQ,n::' Secondly becau[1! he f~ld, Thattc1t.fuch4. 
plate in Ely h'ed-iu'l'romife;'but did notThew that itwas wjtJrindwJIl-

. rifdidion' of 'ely: ThirdJy, that it 'was uponJi. Confi'lieratton tQ "[nr~ 
ceafe a Suit intITe Chancery thatthe Defendant did:1promife ;. bue did 

)lot fuew that at the time of the. ptotnife thet-e was a Suit depending: 
'~ourthly it was (aid, That the Defendant didpromife' to furrenderc;ef
~tajn Cufiof)1ary Lands., and it is not fu~WDwlut,tlreLandswere; and fo 
no ceftaintyfort~eJurie togivedamages. rfl'Wn)lIargued for the De
fendant in VV ri~ of Error, and faid, The Declaration is good in ftlbfianc~, 
DivetftU terrtU CujlomaritU proximo adjacend.lIb.. tenem' of the 'Defen .. 
danr; atld [he Defendantpleaded that he had offered prediEl.tenem' Cf(~ 
ftomari6l, and fo 110 'di'fference is betwixt them; ,for, chat Tenement is 
fufficiently krtown, and'a hh@ughit he not fo certainly' laid as it: ought 
to be in a real Adion,. yet ,it is certain enough in an, AlCtion. upon r-he 
Cafe. Dyer 3'55' 3 \ 6. Orily who was SoUicitor to thf,CDunc'el of D. d~d. 
J~end 15 ool.cirtA diverfaJefla '& negotia,theretheDeda'ration-was fuffi
ge,n~ by two Judges, there the Lands are certain, vj~ . .poxWrl lib. ter:em' 
Secondly, ely: is in the Margent, which is as much as the COURty in the 
'Margenti:and the'rr\vhenno-County is named::in the,Declaration where
in the land adth lie,;it !hail be in~od to lie in the County which is" in 
the Marg~n.t. Hetle] 



I 

WatermtU1:and[rof's Caft~ ;:81 
. Hetley, Our Cafe diffetj .from Onlyes ,Cafe·in DJ-e."r 355; For there-

15 ooi.-was· l'ffeivcd .. But if I bring an AClion upon tbe .cafe pro di
verfif merchandiJis~ the fame is not good; but if I bring the Action for' 
Id. pro di'Wr{iJ merchandijis, then ~t is goad. l()~~ JuJtice, Cheftei' and 
Durham iKeg~ne[ally known , an~ the~efore It IS good to fay Pl~cit~ 
tent .. a.pud Chefter, .&c. and the :p;u~'Y n~ed not {hew how Che'per hqtb·
Jurifdiftion! butic i.s not fo·of EIy.whitloc;~Jufiice, Ely hilthl.l1ra 
regalia; and·we ~ead.o our book~, thjlt they have had .(:onufa~s·ofPleas. 
Hyde Chief Juihce. 1n<111 particular and private Jurifdictions, if they 
come to be certified here in a Writ of Error, you mufi fet out. their 
power: But if they have their power by a Statute, as Wales, then it need 
QOt befet forth. A Writ QfError doth not lie ppon a Judgment in Lon
don, but when the Plea iS1before Corn~ffioners. Curia, We cannot 
grant a new Certiorare to an inferior Court, but only to the Cornmon
Pleas,or Wales. Toowrit of;.B!1:or to rempve .the .Record Qut of.the Court. 
of Ely is direCled[ufticiario noftro, which proves that this Court takes. 
notice of rhitrutsltAil.e:J:W;gs,) Ij~e· : And in o~~er Co.urts i E is S enejca/[o 
G'uni~,;and not S ene/callo noftro. Whitlock) Ilftice, ~t is fince the Sratute 
of!fJ::lh8. that iris dit::eSed Jufticiario noftrf) de Ely; for before it w~s' 
'iwitWltJo lipifc;~ c;hief JuiliG~, ltis,a,j)ook-C4(e: If Mid4J)e~ tn: 

d'~:ma12gent,~ and,ym:Jay apudD.at}d name gO County" D .£hal\ })e 10 ..... 

tendedko be,m Midd~ 'Ine JudglTIelil[ was fcverfed . 

• J i . 

,; 

J:aftl?"~ }3 f.a~li, i11'1 he KingJ .BflRcb 

4 67., '.W ATERMA:N and CROPp.'S Cafe. 
ImratHr.M.-; Car. Rot i '4 J 9. 

fA) N AtliQn,of TrefpafsrfoJ:: B\1ttery .an~Jmpdfoll\1J.ent.The De~· 
1,lA\. fenda;nt did juftifie.tbeImprifonment, &c. Ifit.be.Qo~ a <:;9urt of 
Record, tbey i:annotfine and imprifon; buc if it be;a Gourt of Record~ . 
. tbentbey may;Jor it is Curia Domin~ ll.egu. 



~8!. 'ToUy,,· and r.lajlor's Cafe. 
the Ven~rc facial. was 4e vidnet? c~f);tatu !~Dr,!ml aud weU~nougb,. for 
(vi-ciieto) fllall unply thofe wll:hm the JurlfdlcboD, ,and not the nelgh- . 
bours .. '10 1 atobi, Pr.oc1cr and [Iijfords cafe adjudged contrary, where if 
was, Thafthe Ycnirejf1.cias. was de vieinetfJ civiMtil Coventry, and ad~ 
judged not good, for it ought to have been de civitate Coventry. 

Dodderidge • . ( Yicincto) goeth about the PrecinCt., . When I was a 
'CounceUor, then I moved for.Brijio/, ,and to maintain it good de vici»el..; 
tit l1riftol: but it was ruled not good~but ought to be tit civiMte BrijloJ. 

P afeb. 3 Ctlro/i, in the Kings Belich_ 

469- TOLLYN and T ATLOi's Cafe~ 

A N AClion upon the Gafe was brought in the Common-Pleas by an 
Enfant who declared by Attorney ... The Defendant brought a 

Writ Of "Error in the Kings Bench; and ..-affigned the fame for E~ror,
For he Qught to hal'e declaud per Prochyn )lIm), and not by Attorney. 
If an ACtion be brought,and die Defendant plead that he isan Enfant, 
·the Enfancie is to be tryed where the Writ is brough~. Here he 
affigns the Error in faa: tbat he was an Enfant, and {hewed no place 
where he was an Enfant, and fo no place fet where'to prove it. To this 
Error the Plalntiffe. pleaded, Tbat he was at full age. And upon that 
they are at iffue u1"on this matter in fad: ; And it was tryedat Hltl{"WrI't" 
in Sl'tffolk." whereas it ought to have been in this C~urtwhere the En
fande.is pleaded, becaufe he names no place where he was of full ag~. 
And ~otwithfl:anding that it was fo?nd that .he was of full age, yet the 
Trial was,not good. The. fira ACllOn was brought before the Statute 
of 21 I ItcObi, Cltp,' 13. . .' , . . , 

Hitcham SerJeant, Age or not age IS not local; and a place mua be 
fet down. for formalitie fake, and fo it is no matter of fubftance. ,And 
the Venire facias might be awarded from the pla(:e where the firO: ACtion 
was, vi:(;,_ at Ha/[-r~orth in Suffolk...: \ For that is a matter dependant and 
purfuant the firil: Adion, and,now {ince the Statute is helped. Dmnl 
contrary, It hath no depehdance upon the firil: AdioN, but is a ne,. 
thing fprun~ up. If any 'place had been fet down, and the P'enire facial 
had been ml£1:aken; that IS helped by the: Statute, and not where no place 
is fet d-own at all. W~itlock...Jufii.ce? Every Venire facia! property is. 
to be from the place where the Wnt IS brought,unlefs it be drawa .away 
by Plea. He ought to have alleadged a place; For this is a new matter 
in thi5 Court, and not 'he.lped by [he Statute of.2 I racobi,nof-any other, 
(o~ the. Venire facias is totally miftake,n. Dodderidge Jullkc, The .S~a·-· 

tute 



ManJs Cafe. ' ~8j 
[utes Of1C()jltittJ have ever been t,aken ftricHy according to the letter: 
For if they had been naken by.equlty, what need had there been·.of mort 
Statutes to haTe been made?' T he wa~t of ~ letter out of a word, is QUt 
of the Statute~ C.'8,.p~~t • . You fuould, have ,allea~ge~ fo~~ pIace~ 

.. TheStatute of 21 ftl.co.b&IS not of any Ve1fz,re JacMs whIch IS mlfawarded' 
generally: but the Statute helpeth when there are two places, and the 
vi/ne ought to come from both places, and the vifne comes but from 
one place; and when. thl!re is but one place, and the vifoc coines from 
two places. If Enfancie be to be [ryed ([c.) If he were at fuch a time 
within age, it ought to be tryed by the Country, This matter is collateral 
to the firft Record, and it is a new Record (ft.) upon Error. 

The whole Court was of opinion that it was out of the Statute and. 
a. Repleader was. granted .. whitlock.Juflice, Trere is no Trial a~ aU 
for there is no Venire f~r:ias at alL podderidge Juftice, If the Defen: 
dant in Error plead an III plea, hefuaU repl~ad: But if in this Action he 
had alleadged a place of his Enfancie ([c.) a,.t Dille ,and the Venire faciltl 
had been of Snle;·d~e\'~. i~ bad been ,goo"," trial' ; and there he fuould not 
replead, for tbat he bathpl~ade4 W~~l ;,' butth~rehe fuall ha ve a .venire 
faeillS' ae n 9110. 

p "feh. ~ Careli., in the K.ing.t Bench. 

DAY'S Cafe'. 

D A r was IndU\ed for erea-ing ofa' Cottage. It was moved, that 
the India-ment was infufficicnt, for that the words, of the Statute 

Qf 31 :Pli.t.,. cap.7. are, C.5,hall willingly ~p~ol~, maintain, lind continH8) 
: And the Indictment is only, Thae he contlnHed, and fo wants the words; 
(vo/HntAri/y Hpbe/I1J ~ccording to the Statute. ~. ~t did not appear in 
the lndid:ment 'that It was newly erected; for It IS only that he con
tinued, but' not that he ere&:d. The Indictment was quafued, bccauCe 
being a penal Law. it was not purfucd.. 

I • • '.. v 

rp afch. 3 qaroli,. 111 ,he Kings Btnth~. 

M A.~t s Cafe. 

M A 2'{. was Indided, That ~ fl1ft & adhHc ell a coml1.1on Bu
. rcttor;. and no, place 1; e~pretrecl where be. was. a Barrettor,. fo as 

. - 00, 



;84 (ireen ana ~/'Ofl~,>:'j, ('aft. 
no trial can tie.: Dodderidt,e J ufrice,. If Ie L,e a Bdrretror in one place, he 
is a l?,~n{'tr\)r In >ill rb~es. The Indl(~tmei1', was, Per quod he did litr up 
conrentwDS, 'l;;rgia; A~d no place a:lleaJged where he did filf up 
Turgi~, conlentlons. And.1t was fald [hat In chat cafe the p!ace ~as very 
material: And fo the Indictment was qua{hed for wane ot feettng fonh 
the place where he did 11:ir up many Contentwns, ~lIrgi.1, &t:. 

! 

P 4fch. 3 Caroli,iN the KingJ 13ench • 
..; ~ j - f~ 0'" ~ 

"472. '" GREEN and'MooDY's Cafe. 

A)Ii[ Action of Debt wa~ brought for Rent; and it was found forthe 
.... Plaintiff. Thyn Serjeant tnovea in arrefl: of Judgotent, and fet forth 
the Cafe to be; That a J.eife was made for years tebegih at Michr:tdmM 
after; And the Plaintiff in the Action of Debt for the Rent 'did declare, 
Virtuic cujUl the Leifee did enter, and did not {hew whatliay, aocord.
!n~ to-:-Clijfords Ca~e 7 E. 6. Dyer 89 .. But theCou~t faid, It is faid in 
this Cafe, Virtute cujm dimiffionis he did enter and was poIfeffed; anli 
that mutl: be intended at Michaelrmu. 0lexander and Dyer~s Cafe, 
3 3 Eli~. was refolved accordingly. A.rtd Clifford,; Cafe, Dyer 89.isnot 
virtute cujm dimiffionis. And theCourt held a difference betwixt 7}eht 
and EjeElione firme: Cliffords cafe was an Eje Eli one firme, but here it is 
Debt. 'jones Jufiice, Ifhe did enter before Michaelmas, yet Debt will 
lie fOl',~he Rent upon the pri'\tity.of contract ; 'f()qh~,LeJfe~ cannot de
llroY.the ,contract JunIcfs. he make a Feoffment. "lc,}V-as ~Mudge(fJor 
h 1 · 'ff l.'" ... ,t e P amtl. _,' ',,, ",,~,',' ;~ 1 '., l'c ,I; .' ~l;: ' .... ",: . .:- .': r " 

i!!.u<ere, 1 f when the::~e.ffor in the cafe wh~cp Tonei PlJC ;h.~th brought 
his action and ;tecoveredwhen:the Leffee n,ath en~red before the day, 
If ehe.l.effor fhall puthini out as a J)1Jfeifor ~w:re£,fon of the Recovery 
-in the a¢lion of Debt~in ..t.hicn he b3.~a itclffli;ttq~ him to be Ldfee for 
y~ars:. Or if the Leifor after he h!a~hlt;t;ep~~, #1.P~~~.dy~'~~; w~etqer 
hIS heIr {hall be eftopped by the Record to fay otherwtfe then tnat he 
is in hy the Leafe} Or whether the Rt:covery in Debt ,hath purged the 
wrong. Like untp the Cafe 14 H. 8.12, by Carret., If one entreth into 
my lands, and claims 20 years therein, and I fuffer him. to continue there 
and acceptoftb'e Rent, and 'afterwarEt~ lie ~o'iTImit'ttJt:ll W~fie, I {hall 
maintain an aCtion of Walle" ,and dedare upon the [pecial matrer. 
If one entretninto my Landdaifuing -a Leafe for years, per(uriam he 
is a])iffeifor,a!1d he cannotqu~lifi~ Qis own wrong,Dyer I) L}.TrdFs Cafe. 
:aut ~}Ir:HenrJ Tclvertot; faid, that I may ad,rut hiiiJ co be Tenant for 
years., 'if! acCept 'Of the Renr, or'DringWafre, as (arra {aid 14H,'4. 

But 



Bat he hath not but for years, in refpect. of his claim: But I am'mn; 
eluded by acceptallceofthe Rent or by bringing of the aCtion of Walle. 
So here by the br}nging of the adion 9f Debt, the Leffor is concluded. 
Bm i2 N£re if it {hall bind his hdr. It Was conceived it flull, becaufe it 
is by Record, the ftrongeft condufion that is. ,;.; ::: ., [ 

l' afeh. 3 Caroli, in 'he KiHgJ Bench. 

473- SMIiHtS Cafe. r 

A Leafe for years was ma4e of Lands in Middle/ex,and the Le1fot 
, brought Debt in .Lond~n againfi the Affignee. The opinion of the 

" whole Co.urt wai, that it was not well bro,ught~ but the Action ought [0 

have beenbtought in Midd. : (ones Jufi:ice, Debt for Rent upon the 
privity of ContraCt may be brought in another County; bue if it be 
brought upon the privity of Eftate, as by the Grantee of the Reverfion, 
or againfi: the Affignee of the Leifee, then it ought to .be brought in the 
G ounty w her~ the .Land is. ~~d nota. 

J. ,L' 

.' 

P aft'b.; Caro/i, in the King.! Bench. 

474., CaEMER ~n~ T90KLEY'S Calc. 

A N a.ctipn of Debt was brought forfuin~ in the Court of Admiralty 
. agatnll the Statutes 'Of· 13 R.2 cap.5. & I 5 R. i. cap 3. VI hereby 

it is enaCled, Thac()fmannerofConrra&, Pleas and Complaints arj[i~& 
within the hocLy of the Counties as welfbyland as by water, the Admi
f:11fuall in no Wife have conufans : And the Sratqte gives d".'m:Jgcs, part 
to;the party,and part [0 the King. And the Pla:,ntittlO the aClion or- D ~L:: 
did dedare,. That [he Defendnnt Tool(!eydid implead (remer tIe h;m
tiff in the Court of t\dmira:t~'; And in his Declaration fif[ f(mh, l~at 
one MulltbecJz, was Mafier '01- a ~hlf1 &c. and that tlJ\~·Cfl:,::r::L7~. '.':1S 

made 111 LOiUlrm \ AndthatTcop:/rJ d1:~ Defendat:lt c!d force tt.e IJ,,~~n
tiff (0 arrear) and pro1('(utcd the hut ppn!1 the Conrr:.ct- in the :\ClrOi:d 
Comr. And'by 'pfeill VerJ,f it wrs found) That a Chaner-p:.my \Va:> 
m:lde betwixt AftdtibfC/z;l nd Co')';Pl ? t Dr!;l::,.,~, ,o,11d tbat Tcok!£J .did 
Pfofecute Crffih'YIfl·t!;e Admired (Wi\[ hy \ ("'nue' of ~L~rrer (,i' Artor
n~yi' aua.fo chat he as Attorney to iUrf'!i{,t~ I;. (! i d prof.;cute t 1~. ('1 j c r!- [f':. 

::, D d d rI:e 



38~ [reme,',and rookIe)' s (afe. 
The Cafe was argued. by ~ndrewe.f for ,the·.Plaintiff. T.here are fY.'l) 
PQ:lpts; .Thefirfr u~on.the Jurifdiction of th~ Admiralty, the Contract: 
beiilg made at DdnkJrk,.., .but [0 be performed 10 England: T~e fecond, 
lfTookJej being. the Attorney, be Cuch a party,. pro fecu tor as is with
in the Statutes. T he ancient Law of the Admirals Jurifdi¢lion app~ars 
in our Books. 8 E.2. Coronc399. Sta'rtnton Jufiice, It fhall not be ac
counted the Sea, w here a man may fee the-land over the water: And the 
Coroners were to do their office in fuch cafe, and tbe County was to 
take notice thereof, 40 Aff.2)., ftamford I la. This Commiffion was at 
the Common.Law before the Statutes of Pyracie. 46 E. 3. traJ. 38. 
Statham It is pkaded that t,he Defendant tOQk the goods as Pyracie,&c. 
I infer thereupon that it was a good Juftificatwri.· 7 R. 2. tra6 54.Stat
ham, Trefpafs was brought for a Ship and Merchandifes taken upon the 
Sea, .and holden good; whiCh proves that the Commo& Law had- -ju
iisdi6lionupon the Sea,.and not the Admiral. 6 R.2.ProteC!ion. 46, Pro
,enion quia proJeflurH4 ruper altum mare·. 71el/tnap, The Sea-is within 
the Kings jurifdittion; and tbe Sea: is asweH ~n the Kings pr-ote6tton 
as iUheLand. ' _ 

It may be objected, That the Contrad waS made at t])un/rirlt, and 
ID 0uto£the body of the County, and fo our Lawcannottakenotke 
of it; and if the Admiral {ball not have jurisdiction in {nch cafet it: 
fbould remain undetermined. To that I anfwer, If aU the matter were 
to be done at Dunkirk.., then all were a: Marine ca.fe, aAd the Admiral 
fuouldbave jurifdidion; but· if any part were to be done in RtlglltnA, 
then it is ocherwife.' M'30,3 I 8Ii:o:..c.6:part47.in Dow,iMkJ (afe.tn an 
Action upon tbe Caf~ upon Affumpflt, the Plaintiff did dec1arct Thac 
the Defendant at London did affume. that fuch a lhip {houl& fail from 
Me/comb Regu in Suffolk..' to eAbvile in F~afJce -: th~ i11'ue was erred in 
London, becaufe the Contrad was made to EJJg/anJ. Pafoh. 'l81U~. 
GJnne and Cunftantines Cafe : there becaufe it waS pare upon tbe Sea, 
and paqupon the Land, thetryal was attheCommort .. t-aw. and not in 
the Ad~irJl Court. 48 E.3'1.. One did retein three EfqutrtHo (frve 
in. F-ranc,e; there, becaufe the Reteiner was here, thettyAI was here. 
If a Mariner c;:ontratl: w,ith me for wages to faiUnfuch a lbipt he thaU 
demand his wages at the Common-Law, and not in the ~dmiral Court.;. 
vi.39H.6.39. There a Protection[uper vetiilltionem CaliJi~t&c. '3nnot 
be moralurtU, becaufe that. the Sea is ever ebbing and flowing, and doth 
not ftand ftill. So that if any .partpfthe ConttaA·be to be done upon-' 
the Land, then Common-Law {ball have t~ jurifdiClion. Wr~ of 
the Sea fhalLbe try.ed at the Common-Law.: bfcaufe :it is call·upon the , 
Land. Dyer 326 .. t~ E. I. Av()'Wry 192. A Replev'n was. ~ought ofa' 
{hip taken upon. the coaft o( Scarborough, and carried jrt_to ~orfolk...; 
and .i~ was. ~lleadged to be. within dle.S.~att;lte ~f !dalebriage for taking 
a. Djfir~[s 10 one. CO.unty.,., and carrymg .. of:;lttnto ano.ther:Couq,ty. 
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}Jtreford, The King wills that the Peace' be k-ept asweU upon the Sea at 
upon the Land,· And our Cafe differs from Lat:lscafe, C. 2. part :Fot 
in that cafe of Felony it is meet local; but COlltrad:s ~re not fo 'local. 
The fec~ndpoint, Whether this be a profecurion within the S[acuces~ 
becaufe it was done by vertue of a Letter of Attorney from Mulliheck.: 
32 E. 3. har1". 264. Annuity 5' 1. Qpi per alium facit, per [cipJum facere 
';Jidetur. The Statute of Merton cap. I o. gave power to mak~ At~?rneys 
m any Court, Com. 236. but the Attorney muftlook at hiS perll that 
that which he doth be a lawful aCl. Here MNilibeck... himfe1f could not 
have juftified this profecution, nor {hall . his Attorney, 9 H. 7. 24. 
28 H.8.2. Qftod per me non poJfum, per alium iJ01l! poJfllm. If an Enfant 
make a Letter of Attorney to make I.ivery and SeiGn, and the Attorney 
maketh Livery accordingly,he i§ a Ditfeifor. C.I o. part 76. If the Coure 
have not jurifdiction of the Caufe, the Minifier muil: look to it at his 
peril, otherwife he is punifhable. T1'M.253. One may do tbat himfelf, 
'which he cannot do by Attorney: The Lord may beat his villein, but 
a fhanger cannot do it for the Lord: [he Lord may dill:rein for Rent 
when it is not behind, and the Tenant fhall not have trefpafs; but if the: 
Bailiff diftrein when no Rent is arrear,trefyafs lietb againfr him. 2 H.4. 
4. 9 H. 7. 14. In Trefpafs all are Principals. Then the Attorney here 
and Mulliheck...are both Trefpatfors againft the Statutes: And the doing 
of the Attorney at the command of the Mafrer {hall not avail him., 

:, 'Vi. Dycr 15'9. doth conduce to the feafon, that the Attorney {hall be 
punifhed. It feerns this fuing in the Court of Admiralty is a Contempt, 
for it is malum probilJitum; and fo either Mullibe&/e or the Attorney are 

.. punifhable. And in this cafe the Plaintiff ha:th his Eledion to rue MuNi
·J,eck... or the Attorney; and therefore havinE rued the Attorney, tbet 

ACtion brought againfr him will well lie . 
. Calthrop for the Defendant. It was objet9:ed, That the Court of Ad

miralty -did begin but in the time of King edw.3. But Dyer 152, proves 
the concrary:For there in an Affife brought of the 0 ffice-of Admiralty, 

<lthe Plaintiff doth declare the fame to be an Office time out of mind &c. 
which proves it to be a more ancient Office: And in the Statute of 
3 H.,. cap.6. There the words are .to enquire of a}I,offences,&e. as .the 

. Admirals after the old cufrom ; whIch proves that It Ii an anCIent 0 tlice. 
lt~s true· AvoWry 192. makes againft me; but the Notes of that Cafe 

. in writi~g proves that the book is mifprinced. I confers, if part of the 
thing be to be done here upon the Land,thatit is triable at the Common
Law. The Defendant in this our Cafe is not liable to, he penalr.y,becaufe 
at the time of the making of thefe Statutes it was not known that any 
Charter.partiewas made beyond the Seas. 2 E. 3. oblig.l 5. ~ebt was 
brought upon.at: Obligation m~de at 'BarWick; whe~e ~eca~~ thIS ~OUIt 
had not jurifdlcbon It was adjudged, That the Plamtlff rHhsl capsdt per 
hrcve. Teftamem 16. A Teftament bore date at Cane in 1i.!r"'.rJn~y, 
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388 Cremer. and TookjeJ'J .Cafi.~ 
whic~ was proved _in Ertgland,: p(Jle,UpOll:.1¥l5?~1,ig,a~ion~i?i~.h,b~i1.J6 
dmin-'Normandy, ~arnl,nfhan,nO't ha~J anA{t~or:l h~~e; ~P~ l~15:g{)od 
incaie oL!. Will proved bere. 6 E. 3.' (7. 18·. The Ab¥ot, of Crowl and 
granted an Arrnuity'1' and the Deed was maQe i~. S~(Jt~and.: Ittbe Peed' 
had peen the gr6und of the Aaion;then the Action wo.u.lq nQ.t~aye Jie.n; 
b~t~eGQUre tbe D~~~ bpre date ~afwe" tim~ of m!!TIQry, the ~?!i\lity 
Ehd-li~Y'~or. the ~6honwas not brou.gb~,upon _t~le peed, b~~u~oni ,,~be' 
PrefcrlftttOi}; IE. 3. L 18. SE .~.)'1' Ius'rule~; where the mle lS.JJ;lade 
by a D~d which bears date beyond -Sea" that [be Attioil will ,noc.Jw., 
13:8.4. 5' & 6. An 0 hligation bore date in F ranee, and 'was madeac': 
cording 'to the Law of France. 6 R.2·cap.2. W~l~re the Specialeje bears 
date, there the·AC1:ioB {hall be brought~ The fira,~ook. Lha'Jpea~s of 
I?eeas bea~ingdate out o~ El1gland,10H.p.'2~;:.9' 2G.E,4. 1.21E:4~",72., 
Youfilufi fuppo'fe then, Th-at it was at a plate In England; . and t~at is 
but a fietion of Law , arid you fhall flev.etfnake a man (ubjdt: to the:pe-: 
nalty of a Statute upon a fiCtion of Law. C.J I. payt 5 I. A Diffeitor.. 
makes a Leaiefhr life or years; the Diffeiiee flull n9t not have an Adi.,. 
on ofirefpafs vi & armis a~ailift him ~ b~cau[e h~ comC!s in.bY title: 
Fot this' fiction of Law, That the Frank-tenement hat~ alwa~. been in 
the niffeifee, fhall not lmve Reb:tion to make lJim w\lo comes il:i by title 
to be 'a Ttefpiffor vi 6- armi.r. I 8 H. 6. 2. j. A. Reverlion is expectant 
upon an eHate for life; anQ in [h'€mean t_ime betwixt _~~e Grant -fln.d 
[he Attornment the Leffee ro~mirs Wafte: yet alt~QYlghthe Atto~n
ment.relate to make the Gmnt good ab 'rt9i~i'()" yet the Re~a:t!io~)eing,a 
fiction of Law wi II not make the Leffee pumiliabre for WaQe. The,n in 
this our' Caft', the Deed bears date beyond the Sea ;. an4 th~ to make 
Dunkjrk,tobe in gnglandby a fiClion i.1) Law., {hall Qot ~ prejud~ciarto 
the Defendant. Com.36-.;. The preamble of a ;Statute is the befilnter
preter of the Statute. Ln the Stature of. 1 3 R. 2. thepreambl.e f~ii&, 
'Btcauje the Ad1f.Jiralsand-their Deputies do h(}id-rhe.irSeffie1Js &c. m pre
judice of the King and of the Commotl-Law"and in deJrtNEliOtt;oj the c'i;mmon 
-,eop/e, &c; But rhis Deed bearing date bey.o,n.dthe Sea, is .noprejudice 
to the.King, nor to his Franchifes,nor to his people.t<> be f1.le9, in; the Ad. 
miralry. 32 H.8.cap.I4. The fuit within the Admiralty ought to con
cern Charter -partie~ and Fraightrng of a Ship. For by that-Statute it was 
enacted, That if any Merchant-ihanger (as ll1ullibeck., was )by long 
deJayirigand protracting of time ( as in olir :Cafe) o-tberwife then was 
agreed between thefaid Merchants in or by the faid'Chatter-partee, &c .. 
fhallhave his temedy before the Admiral, . which Lord Admi~llhaU 
take [uch Order, &c. Itt O\lr Cafe atBar; _It was-a Gb~rter-partie ~'ade 
beyqnd ~ea. 2. It was for the fr-=ighting ·of a Ship. 3. For' the 
hreath of it wa,s- the the fu'it in the Gomit of Admiralty ... But admit that 
this point be againif me, tnenfor'the (econd poin~ I do concej\<eJ::tpat_ 
he who is puni!hable by the.6taltUte9,mufi be l?r,o.fec\l~or, which the.D.c-
.• fendafl!:. 



-fe.tidant isttOtJ0r'w-hathehat~ done, be did by verene 'of:'a Letter of 
Attorney~a,nd he diQ it in the name of another; and it is-the ACt of the
other. C. 9.!Mrt 76. Combes Cafe; If a man have power to do an ACt bY' 
force of a Letter Qf Attorney, it ()ught [0 be done in the name of him 
who gives the power. 3 Md. Dycr 13 2. If Surveyors have power to 
make Leates, jf they make. the Leafes in their own names, it is nOLgood;' 
but they ought tobe made iQhiS name who giveth the power. I I Eli~: 
Dyer 283The Statute of R. 3- -give~h powerto CeftuJ quo//e £0 make 
Leafes ,and he makes a Letter of Attorney , the Attorney mull: make 
the Leafes it! the name of- GeftuJ que ufo, who hath the power by the 
Statute. C 9. part 75. A Copyholder may fUfrender by Attorney, be
caufe it is his own furren-der, ri, Perkins 196. 199. A Feoffrnent 
with a_Letter of Attorney to the wife to make Livery, is good; 
but chen the wife muft make the Livery in the name of her husband. 0 

Secondly, _ iq,this Cafe at Barr" the beginning ancirhe profecution of 
the'Suit was altogether for the benefit of Muliib~ck..,_ and fo it appears 
by the ReCot:ds of the C omt, and no notice is there taken of the At
torney burof the Mafter. L. 5. e. 45. A Writ is directed ro the Sheriff,.. 
and the Under-Sheriff makes a falfe rer()rn,the Sheriff iliall be amerced; 
and not the Under~Sheri{f, for the Law doth not rake notice of him. 
7 £li~. 7)Jer. 2 3 9· Th~ Cqfiomer himfelf and not his Deputie, fball be 
charged.' 'And fo in our Cafe Mullibeck.being partie to the w!101e,ought 
to be accounted the partie profecuting within the words of the Statute"" 
The Statute of 4 H. 7. cap, 27- is fo as they purfue their claims with
in five years; fuch pro1ecuting or purfuing ougbt to be by the partie him
fdf. C. 9, part f o6~ Jf one of his own head ma.ke claim, it is_ not good 
claim for to avoid the Ene,&c. T~ Statute of 1-6 R. ~.cap. y. {)f 
Premunire ITlakes againft me; for there the Procurours, Councellors, 
Sollicitors, Abettors and Attorneys are named by the expre(s words of 
the Statute, and there is an exprefs provinon againfl: them: ,But in our 
Cafe it is not fo; for i( our Statute had intended to extend to Councel
lors, Attornies, &c. it would have expre'fly named chern. There are di
vers exceptions which I take to the Verdict. Firfi, There is variance in 
the place, betWixt the Declaration and the fpecial Verditl:; for the De
claration layeth the ContraCt tobe made at Dunkjrk.,in england,and [he 
fpecial VerdiCt finds it to be made at ,])unkJ.'rk,.extra partes tr.1nfmarinas. 
Second'ly, The Declaration is to take in Mariners, and the fpecial Ver
diet is t~ take in Me? . Thirdl¥ the :D~c1arat~on is. A Ship [o'~ preBa
red and the VerdiCt 15 to be m readmefs. Fourthly, The.$catute of 
15 R.2. and 2 H. 4. gives the ACtion-by way ofVVrit) and heef itis by' 
'Bill. 42 eA]T. I 1. There one w~s taken in Ex~cution and cfcaped :), and 
there a Bifl was exhIbited for the efcape: and It was holden becaufe the-
Statute of we/f. 2.,gave a Writ of Debt, it ilia,!l not be extende~ by 
tquity tOll Bill of Debt. Com. 38. a, and Com. j6d7. PI.-ltSeaf.:: ... , 
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3':9b 'The C' hanoe,Hor of q loucefler' $- Cafe. " 
There the Judgmentis.given upon a Billfor an efcape; but Mr :Plo~d~1t 
faid that it feemed to divers a hard Cafe. ,The'Statute of i8eli~. cap. 5 ' 
of Informers' is in the negative, viz:.. ThaI: none fhaH be admitted or re
ceived £0 purfue anyperfon upon ~ny penal Law, but by way of Infor
mation or original Action,' and not otherwife. Mich. 29 8Ii:z:,. in 
CI~kJ 'Cafe it waS rdolved, that the Statute of 18 eli;:" was a penal 
Law and,the partie mufi not be fued liy Bill, but as the Statute hath pre
fcribed. '1.7 H. 6. 5 .There ~pon Premu~i~e jllCitU, it w~sadjudged good 
by Bill; but there the Achon was. not dIreCted fo preclfely by the Sta..; 
[ute, vj:z:,. in what manner the partte fheuld proc~ed, There are no pre~ 
fidents ,that an Action of Debt hath been brought for purfuing in the 
Court of Admiralty, but in (uch Cafe a Prohibition granted only: and 
for there caufes he .prayed Judgment for the Defendant. ObferveRea
der the Argument of Calthrope; he doth not fpeak to tbe point, where 
par~ of, the thing or. Contract is upoll the Se~, and part upon the eLand, 
as'it was urged byeAndreWs who argued on the other fide." TheCafe 
was adjourned. 

PaJch. 3 Car~l;, rOI·3 6 '2. in the tcillgJ Bencb . 

. , +7;', . IT wascited.tobeadjud~ed, ~hat if a man pu~chafethe'next Avoi.' 
dance of a Church, With an lOtent to prefent hIS fon, and afterwards 

~prefent him, that it is SymOn) within the Statute. 

:l) arch. ~ C aroli, in the Kings Bench.·" 

SUTTON the Chancellor of ,Glon
, edler's Cafe. 

I N the Cafe of Sutton who. was Chancellor of Gloucefter, and put-
Qut of his place for infufficiency in the Ecclefiafiical Coure, Trotman 

moved for a Prohibition to the Spiritual Coure, and faid that the BiIhop 
bad power to make his Chancellor, and he only hath the Examination 
of him, and the allowance of him, as it is in the Cafe of a Parfon who 
is prefented to the Bifhop,and faid,that if his fufficiency !hould, be after
wards teexamined,it would be very perilous. 'D oddridg J ufticf,If an 0 ffice 
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. Symltls Cafe. 391 
of. Skill be granted to one for life who hath no skill to execute the Of. 
fice, the grant is'vo,~d, and he hath no Frank-tenement in it .. A Prohi
bition is for two caufes: Firfl: to give to us Jurifdidion of that which 
doth be1on~ unto, us: And fecondly , when a thing is done againft the 
Law, and tn brea€h of the Law , then we ufe to grant a Prohibition. 
roms Jufiice,. Broo~ had a gra,nt of the O~ce of a, Herald at Arms for 
hfe; and the Earl Marfhal did fufpend him from the execution of his 
Office, becaufe he was ignorant in his profeffion, and full of Error con~ 
trary to the Records: and it was the opinion of the J ufl:ices • that be. 
caufe he was ignorant in fuch his Office of SkiH, that he had DO Free
hold in,lihe Office. In the Principall Ca[e, the Prohibition was denyed: 
~nd afterwards S~t~on was,put out of his Office by S.entence in the spi-
mual Court,for hiS tnfufficlency. ' 

P afch. 3 Carol;, in the K iRgI Bench. . ", 

SYMM'S Cafe. 

T WO' men having ipeech together of' fohn Symm,J and William· 
, SymWJ/, one of them faid The Symmfes mak,§ Half-crown peecCI,and 

John Symms did carrie a Cloa~hag full of clippings. And whecher the 
MioR would lie was the ~eftion, becaufe it was inccrtain in the per
(on· For he did not fay Thefe S.,mm{eJ, but T heSymm!el: Like Unto the 
Cafe where one Farrer b~ing (lain, and certain perfons being. Defen
dants in the Star-Chumber •. one ha~ing fpeec.h of them, faid, Theft· 
Defendanu did murder Farrer ; ~nd It was adjudged that theA&on 
would not lie for two caufes: Flrft becaufe the words (The{e) was un
certain in the per(on: And fecondly it was incertainin the thing; For it 
might be that they had Authority to do it,as in Mills Cafe 13 Jac.in the 
Kings Bench,ThoH. hf4jf COJn~dGold, and a~t a COJ~erofGo!d, T~ird.ly,a 

. Cloakbag of dippmgs, that I~ alfo uncertatn ; for It mIght be cltpptngs 
of WooU, or other things, or it might be clippings of Silver from the 
Goldfmith· For the Goldfmith·that maketh Plate ,. maketh clippings. 
And fourthiy It is not 1h~wed any certain time when the words were· 
{poken: And for ~hefe c~ufc~ !t~as adjudged that, the Aaion would. 
Dot He. . 
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1: afw. 3.Caroli, in the Kings Bench. 

47.8··WRITtIE and WESTON'S Cafe. 

: AN Action of Debt.wasbrougkt ~p'6n ~he: Statute of l e.6. and 
, the Plaintilffdedarid,That atthe time of the Action br()ugbt, he 

;wa'S 'Parton of Me'Yrel, and t-hat Weftbn the Defendant did occupie filch 
La:t'lcis,. a:ndiowecl. them with-cot'n; .A1fflO 211ac. amlthat he did notfet 
forth his Tythe-corn, &c. T~e Defend'<lDt pleaded in barr of tbe Adion, 
That W. w. Prior of the Hofpital of St John of Jerufalem, was of. the 
Onierof Hofpitalers; &c. and t:hat he held thef-aid Lands free from 
the payment,of Tythes, and that the Priory came ~y the Statute of 

, 32. H. B. to the King:_ .By. vereue of wbic;h ,Statute.the J(jnRwas fei
fed thereof, and that the fame defcended to ~ue~n e-li~bet", ,who gran-

. t~d the Lands unto Weflqn; to hold;iS amply as the late Prior ~d •. and 
that he was [eired of the Lands by vertue of that grant., Et' pyopriu 
manibU1 fuu excolebat. Upon this Ple.a the Plaintiff did demur~in Law. 
,7!{gy argued for the p[~n~iff,There are:t!:Wee points:in i:he.<?afc. Firft, If 
thefe,Lands.thepoffeffipll6 ofrheH@fplt4iers ofS~'Tdhniwh1cb th~y held 
in t~ir own haRds wer.e difcbar.ged 0f Ty.thes. 5etondly, If diere'be 
any thing in the Statute of l2 H. 8. by which the ::Purchafor of the 
King;fhould .be:.ciifchargt!cl.. ;fhitdly, Admitting that it -fhall -be a dif
,_harge., if the Defendant hatb .weJl entitled bimfdf tofuc~ difcharge 
or'Priviledg. Firfl: it is not widHnthe 'Srattll!e,of 31 H.8: cap. 13.··for 
tlilat Statute ,did not extend eo,che. Order of St fohn. ~ond'ly, the 
Statute of 3 I B.8. cap. 13. doth net difcbarge any bl:lt. ·wha~ was 
then diffolved. Thil'dly, The Statute of.3 2. Fl. 8 cap. 24-givesthe pof
feJIionsof the Hofpitalen; -of St lQhns.toltheKing, and not theStarute 
of 3 I !H. 8.. 'Note that the Defend{1nt drd- recite the branch of the 
Statute of3 l' Fl. 8. c.ap ,I 3 ~ T-hatas\V~n 't'~ King, tlis heirs and ~ef1. 
[ors, $a11 andevery fudlJ)erfoA and'perfmts:their :heirs and af1ignes, 
whichrhave or hereafterIba~l'hav~any Mona1lerie, &t. or other l~e1i
gio~srorBccleGaftical ;houf~·or plru:es ,{ball ·hgkJ;&c ~according to 
theirJEliat6i anU Titles d1fcsargedanil acquitEedof·the '~ffiIe~ of 
Tythes, as freely and in as large and ample manner as th~ faid AM)(m, 
&c. l1ad or nfed: Alfo he recited the-Statute of 3 2. H. 8. cap. 7. which 
Enacts that none {hall £ay Tythes, who by Law, Statqte, or PriviJedg 
ought to be difchargea. Th~ Statute of 3 I H.8. recites that divers 
Ahbies, &c. and other Religious and EcclefiafF cal -houfe.s and places 
have been granted and given up rothe King: The Statute enaClsthat 
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Whitt;, anJ~'Vefto1J· S (4ft· 39J 
the King {hall have in poffeffion for ever all fucb lace Mondleries &c.. 
and ocher Religious boufes and places, &c. And alfo enacb that the 
IUng £hal hay€: not only the faKi Monafierics,&c. buc alfo all other Mol'l~ 
fitries, &c. aad all other Religious and Ecclefiall:ical·houfes which here-"' 
after {hall happen co be diffolved, fupprcffed. renoonced, rclinquiOtci 
forfeited., given up, or by ~ny other means come to the King; and £bali 
be deemed, adjudged, yelled by Authority of this prefent ParliamMt 
in the very atlual poffcffion and. feifin of the Kingfor ever, is the fta~ 
and condition they now be. Vi. The statute. And fhall hav-e aU 
priviledgcs, &c. in as ample manner and form as the late Abbots, &c. 
bad, b~ld or occupied, &c. The ~efiion then is . Whether \Pe mcn 
-of the Hofpital of St fohn at [cruralem, are intended to be within the 
faiti Statute of 31 H. 8. And I conceive that they arc not: It doth not 
appear in tbe pleading, that the Priory of St fohn was an Ecdefiall:ical 
H~ufe, therefore it ought to have been averred. It is true, to plead 
tbat fuch a man hath entred into Religion, is intended that he is a P.Cl'
fon dead in Law. They were never E.cclefiaftical, nor fo accounted; they 
mull be bo. h Religious and Ecdefiall:ical, who are within the Statute of 
31. H. 8. For the faid Statute doth not extend to Religio~s houfes unlefs 
they be Ecclefiaftical. TrJlIl 99. proves that they were Religious, 
2 I H.7.7. And the Statute of Templers, 17 e. 2. do fhew ihanhey 
were Canonized (w~ichi5) admitted unto a Rule of their own Law, 
and not that they were made Saints. or that they were EccleGaftical, 
I E.3.7. Nonability 4. They were dead perfonsin Law. Feoffments 68. 
proves [hat they were religious;but whether they were Lay or EccleG:tftL 
«::11,1 have not read.In the dif{~rence of Summons to Parliaments untO the 
Templers, the Summon5 is, V§bu mandamm in fide & letcanti~; but the 
Summons to a Spiritual Lord is, in fide & ele£tirme ; and fo was the Sum
mons to the Pri@rofSt fohns of {cruialem., but [hat was bec~ufe be h.eld 
in Fran~tflmoigN,but that ~oth not prove him [0 be Ec~leGan(cal;for tHO: 

they exetcifed themlelves In Arms, '. It was pare of thetr Order, armu Ie 
txerccre; and that is againO: the Rule of the Common Law, to meddle 
With blood. Secondly, They ufed no ImpoGtion of hands, but only a 
Robe, nor had they fo much Ceremony as a ~nighc of the ~Jth; ~nd 
yet the Knights of the Bath are not Ecclefiafltcall. So there IS nothmg 
in their Creation or Order, that makes them Ecc1eGafh-al; For they 
were Lay-MonkS of the Or.der ofSc Anthon). The Jefuites, have Lay
Brethren, and not Ecclefiafilcal. 4+ Aj[. 9. There the Defendant plea. 
ded in barr, That the Prior was a Lay-man, and fo not under any. Rule; 
and it is there admitted that be was a Lay-man, and yet that he lTIlgbt btl 
Prior, and bring the A.:lion in his own name, and not as P~ior with bii 
brethren which proves that the refidue were dead perfons In Law. If 
there be Profeffions alledged in one of the Hofpita\s of St JlJhn of}tyu-
'4ler» how!hall.it be tryed? By the Country. Tr'J',l99. Proteffion 
J' ) Eee WU 
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,Was alleadged in tbe Plajl}t~ff", who \\Tau Knight of the drd~rl)f <the 
Templers; and it was cemrn~nded to certin~ it: And the Bifhop fiould 
-aot enquire of it, becaufe th~ Orderof a KnIght T~mpler wQt§,exempc_ 
-cd by the Pope: But Trpli9S" £ here it was ce~tIne~ by the Bifuop; 
ter all our book'S are (ontrary to 1[. ,,2 R. 3· 4· S~ profeffi9 allegata jh in 
.~nD;JllriJ militi S anEti 70hannu re.-rufa1"rf),qHilf, i1lJ~djat( {Hb P ap~ flml' 
Non ha6erecNi fcribere poffunt; &cw 2. 1 R.7' 7. S~ld8n 121. in his Hifio+. 
'ry of TyEhes ,that they were accounted 00 part of the Clergy, but 
meerly'Lay. Witb us they were a:cco~nt~d Lay,. and the~efore it is:not 
material what they were a(cotin~ed of 10 other jJtaces. ,A CoUedg' is ·a 
Lay Corp01!arion: If they be diffeifed, an A$fe muft h~ brought., The 
'Statute of 1. and 2. Philip and ,Mary is, That men might devifeto fpiri
aual C orl'orations, notwidiftanding the Statute de terru ad ma»Un;J moy
tuum non ponend. or an'y- o~ber StaEU"rf to the contrary. Dyer 254. There 
a Dtvife was unto a Colledg. and Grammar-Schaol, and holden a goo" 
Devife, becaufethe Statute of Philip and Mllry onght to 'be' fayouraWy 
~xponnded, being for the be'nent of: the C~rpol'ation. " I take alloth@c 
reafon from the manner ~f payment of Tythes: Ecclefiaftical J)etfons 
,ayed Tythes; but no T.ythes were paid by the Hofpitalers of SI: ~.Qhi;S 
of rerufidem, The Statute of 27 H.8.diffolves Abbies,&c. butOOih n&t 
relate to any formerly given up, &c. and the reafon was-, beGaufc they 
Were but petty Abbies. TheScatute of 31 H. 8. diffolves none; but re
cites that whereas divers have given up, &c. or were to be given up" but 
{hews no reafon; for divers Inquifirions iffued',,forth to enql.li.re of their 
Lands; but ch-e Statute Of p H. 8. doth not {hew any tiI£h I!eafons
but other teafons; oecaute that Rtides was tak(!n away, arid that they h,lJ 
of the Pope. And if they were diffolved by the StatU1~ of 31 H. 8: 
then what need a Statute the next year after, 11k., 32 H. 8. [0 diffolve 
the Corporation? By the Statute of 26 H. 8. cap. 3; the King hath the 
firfi Fruits and Tenths of ~Il that {hall be promoted to any Benefice or 
promotion fpiritual. This doth not extend to St [9hn of rerll{alem; and 
therefore after,wards in the fame Statute it is EMcted, Tbai every one 
which {hall be elected, or by other means appointed t.o the Dignity of 
the Prior of· Sr fohn! of rerltfalern, fhall 1:iefore their real and aCl:ual 
entrie into the Dignity or medling With the profits, fatisfie the King,&c. 
Now if they were intended in the words Sfiritual prom9tion, it was in 
vain anew to enad: for them. The Act of 32 H.8. extends to lteland, 
and fo doth not the Statute of 31 H. 8. the Statute of 3 I H. 8. extends 
only to Ecclefiall:icaland Refigious; fo they were not intended within 
the Statute of 3 I H.8. Next, If th~y w~re in~ended within tht Sta.,;. 
tute of 3 I H. 8. then the Statute of 32 H. S. gives them abfolutely by 
nam~ to tbe King: The Statute of 31 H. 8~ gives nothing to the Xing, 
but thofe that are or were to be given up, :.forfeited-, furr~ndre.Q, or .o~ 
tberwif@ given up; but gives nothing to the King h~ by the pelp of 
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~e otMf At'\:, 'Vi~. forfeiture, fU1'liender, or otherwife given np .. The: 
word(Otherwife) never intended Diffolutionby ACt of Parliament·' -
for t:hatu p""ram6lt1it the particulars ncited. The Statute of M~le6riJi; 
CIeP.30. n~ PrlJVifu~ efJ.fuDdfi depmjtl£tio.neJ vel rapinialiqui jiilHi'AbbJ
til?ll4, fire. vel IlliiJ Pnlatu Ecc.lejafticu, &e. That Scacuce never i!\t~i1 .. 
ded to extend to Bifhops, who are paramount and fuperior to Abb0ts t' 
The wo.td (Aliu:p w.ill bear no fuch fenfe, to make thefupecior' to be in~' 
tended ,when as the inferior is recited. The Statute of I 3 E/~: re:
cites, That no Colledg j I?ea.n and Chapter, Parfons, Vicars, ~£.~ ~ 
make a new Leafe ,unlefs wlthm a year of the end of the Leafe mbemg. 
Now a Bifho.p is fup.erior and above thefeparticularly named, and~ay 
make .concurrant Leafes: fo here the word (Otherwife) doth not in~ 
tend that (Otherwife) to beby Ad of Padiarhent, and to exte~~.to 
greaterthen.theparEicul-ars recited.- The Statute of 31 H. 8. fay,ts that 
~he~Corporation\fuall he diffol:v.ed and void; but the Statute of lIB.8,,· 
qoth not fay thatthe Corporation ;fl1allbe Aiffolved and void< The 
St;nate'Of 37. H .8. !ayes that t'be Corporation and poffeffions (ha~~e itt 
the King by .vertue: of,that Ad-; then not in .the King by venue oftfi~ 
p·.a Qf p H. 8. AF.ooffment in Fee is made unco theuCe ofvif·:iri 
Tail~he hath the Ufe by che.Statute'of Weft. a. cap. 1. . Now when the 
Statute of 27 H. 8. cap. 10. came, he hath the po1feifton by force of 
that.Ad-, vj~. of 27 H. 8. flnd not hy force of theStatute of Weft· 2; 
If the King be not in by.the Statut~ of. 3 I H . .s.rhen he £h~1I not I:lav~ 
every.of the Privi1edges.~,hioh the . At9: .of·3 1 H. 8. gi verh. C. 2. parr, 
~~e Bdhop'Of Cantev:bu"!,,s Cafe. . TheCol~edgof Mllidfto~ was Re
ligIOUS, -but not Eccleftalhcal; 3nd 1t . was adjudged that the Purchafors 
of t'be.Lands of ,tbe faid Colledg were not difcharged from the pay
ment of Ty~hes, ·becaufe the Colledg.was not Ecclefiaftical. but Reli
gro)'lS,ooly; ood ReligiQus and not Ecckftaftical, came not to tbe King 
by the Statute of 3 I H. S. I 8]acobi, in the COqlmon Plea.s ~ Wrights 
Gafe; Trhe Priory or Hatfieldobeing ·of fmall v:a1ue, viz.. not having 
Lands of the;value of 2001. per. annum ·wa~ '<iiffolv-ed by the Statute of 
27 H. 8. and the Lands ~ere no~ ~"ythe-free in t~e hands of the Pur
chafors becaufe the PrIOry came not to the Klf1g by the St~tute of 
.1I·H.·S:.and yetthty were Tythe-.free in the hands of the prior him-
Celf. .. . . • 

The fecond point upon the ScatGte of3 lH.S. The w9rds are, That 
the ,King £hall nayc all R1,ghcs) Interdl:s a~d Priviledg, as, it \:\;as in. the 
hands of the Abbolis, Priou, &c. It is ol>Jetled, To be free frpmpay:, 
ment QfTyc:hesis a Privil~dgil,aAfwfr,:rh.at neither Rig~t,Intercft,. npr 
PriviJedgrlo free him f~om the. payment of Tythcs: Ftrfi, there IS no 
difcharge of Tythesby.the ~or~ (Interefi) i~theStat~teJ' for that is 
plain; Then the quc:filon IS, If the wo~ prlveledg Will tfcharge the 
La.ndsfrom [be payment.of Tythes; and if thac word would have fuf-
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iced to havedifcbttrged tbe Tythe; what.'need was there or tIte (pedal 
Claute to difcharg~:~ythes? the St'ature of 27 H. S.difTolves Chaun
teries, and there it is {aia, That tbe ,King {hall have and enjoy, &c. and 
there 301(0 all Priviled-ges are given; thea the: -Statute of I E . 6. came, 
and-gave all Chauiltries to ~he King, and there the word (Priviledg) was 
not in the At1:; ~te[ by thofe words the Lands were not difcharged from. 
the paym~nt of Tythes: The Statute of 3 I H. 8. is, CQnditions and . 
Rigb~sof Encrie; yet there was another Ad made to give Conditions-, 
to the Ring. nut admit that the King himfelf be difcharged, yet his: 
Patentees are not difcharged. The Priviledg was perfom.l, and peri().,. 
nat Priviledges are not transferrable. 35 H.6. 56. A Statute, ditfolvei
the Tern pIers, and. gives the Lands to the Hofpitalers to hold by the fame
fervice ~$ the Templersdld, which was Frani{.almofgn; yet the Grantee 
held b-y Fealty, for that Frank.,.41m()ign is a perfonal privil~g,and cannot 
be transferred by general W'prds. The Ki~g Ot~strue) fhall have the 
priviledg,. for h~ is a priviledged perfon ; for of his goods he fhall not 
l'ayTythes, if he do noc,grant them over ': and the Grants prove, That' 
unlers he had granted them, he fbouId h)lvepaid no Tythes. The Sea
luteof 31 H. 8. fayes, All Conditjons which the Abbots,&c. haye; yet 
ontill the Statute of 3?- H 8, no,Purchafor could t3kc advantage. of a : 
Condition. Hill. 44. Eli:<::.. in the. Common Pleas, 'KG!. J994. SpHrIingl; 
Cafe. The Purchafors of Lands of the Hofpitalof St fohns ofrcru!lI
lem, were not priviledged from the payment ofTythes. Pafch. 8 ·la
cobi in th~ Common Pleas, VrrJ and BowJers Cafe, In a Prohibition it 
was holden by Cook,and NichoL!., That the Purchafor of St [ohm of le .... 
'l':Hfalem fhould pay Tythes; but Wi!lch· arid WuburtO-n. cont.-
18 j-#1.cobi, in the Common Pleas, AU the Judges but TYarblt1fton~'beld' 
lhat the PurchaforJhould pa.y Tythes. 10 Eli:<::.. Dyer, c There it doth 
not app~ar whether th~y were of the Order of Templers or Cifter-
tians. '~-" -,,:. 

The third point in tbis Cafe, T'he D;efendant doth make no. titIe;to' 
the Difcharge, for he hatb not av-erred that the Priory were Ecclefiafti
cal perfons. If a man plead that A. is profdred·~ the Coul".( cannot take
notice of it that he is a dead ptrf()n in law; But if he faith ~hat ~e wa~· 
()f tuchan Or4er, he ought tQ fet forth of whatRule the Order :is. Se· 
condly, Tlie manner of their difcharge was, when they did Till and foVi' 
their Lands, p.,:~pri~ fumptibm & mtllnilJlu. If they grub -Up R()ots~. 
<And make ~he Lands fit for Tilla£e; but if their Tenants row the Land't 
they fh~l1 pay Tythcs, for they had thepriviledg in refped: they fhoul<1 
nmbe Idle; unlefs ail thefe do concur, tbeyfhall pay Tytbes; vi:<::.. 
plough, fow" reap> and carrie the. Corn. There Privi)edgcs are to be 
taken ftdcUy ~becaufe tbey art to 4efeat the Church or her endow-. 
ment; and therefore in this Cafe the Defendant doth not weU entitle 
~im(dfl!o, theDifcharg~~' llnlcfsbe dQfhew thathe.did occupie the La~!. 
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for one whole year before, and that he did'plow, (ow, and reap the '" 
corn; 'But he o:ught for to . haye fhewed, that ~uch time he pfowe4 the .. E 

Land, fuch a time he fowed It, and fnch a time he reaped the COrIie 

Otherwif~ the Court will intend that an-other man did plow and (ow ch; 
land, and thac he ,only re~ped it: For if Leffee of the Hofpital dotb 
plow the Land, and row It, and afterwards doth furrender to the Prior 
of the Hofpital who reaps the fame, he fhall pay Tythe of [he fame fot' 
the Priviledge was granted. unto them who were Labourers. And the· ~ 
Defendarit'-perhaps mig~t have the Lands to halfs: that is to fay, to 
bave' half the Corn growmg upon the Lands. The pleading is not good. 
When yon plead two Bars, each Bar mnft fiand of it felf, and the fur
plufage of the one Bar fhall not help the defect of the other Bar.· The 
word (Priviledge) in the Attof 32 H.2'. doth not excend to Tythes : 
lfit doth, yetthe Purchafor' fhall nothave the Priviledge_ 7Jodderidge 
Junice, The Statute of31 B.8. was made,becaufe thac chofe of S.[ohn.r 
of rer,u[ltlem faid, that they could, not furrender their 1:fo[pital, becaufe" 
they· had a SUp'r~e Head: over them, vi~. their great Mafter the' 
Pope~. 

C"llwkJ Serjeant argued for Weflon the Defendant. The pJeading 
Was over-ruled to- be good,. the laft day the Cafe was argued. We have' 
well entitled our (elves· to the Difcharge: For we have pleaded thac 
we had the occupation of the Lands for one whole year; and that 
wefton th~ Defendant plowed, fowed, and reaped the Corn upon tbe 
lands at hIS own cofts and cbarges; And the Plaintiff bach not fhewed 
that any other plowed, fowed,or .reape~ the farrie. Our title is by pre
fcription, which is confdfed. "fhls Society was· ereCl:ed in the time of 
King-Henry the I. and itcontinued untill 32 H.8. 44 E!i~.in SpMling)' 
cafe there were two reafons of the Judgment. 1. There the Statute of 
3,1 H.S. was not found, and fothe King wa~ not entitled to rights and 
priviledges. and by confequence fo was not h,sPa~[ent~e. 2. It did not! 
appear; that the Councel of Lateran (1 ~ [ohannu) did extend to the(e' 
Orders, which was faid to have been<reated 17 E. 3' wherea§ indeed 'it 
wastreat~d in the time of Henry [he I. Regular:y chis-priviledge is 
not transferrable, for: it is ratione Ordinu: As when .the King· makes. a 
Duke, and gives to him poffeffions, thofe polfe£fions annexed [0 the 
Dukedom ar~ not,transferrable oVer but by fpeciai ACt: of ParJtamenr~. 
35 H.6.35. !,-foile, There if there. had bee~ fpe.d.al wor~ in the Act of 
Parliament, It had.been Frank..,4/mflsgne. ThIS Pnviledge IS .transferr~d to 
the King by' the Act of j 2 H. 8. and that Stacute reqUires no aid of 
Regular or Ecclefiafi:.ical perrons. Secondly, the word~lre fpedal, AnA 
All 'other things ofthoirf. ThIS Cafe oppo[ethnot the Btlhop of Canter
/1urll Clfe, C. 2 part; For thac refl!rs to the Statute of 1 E .6. which 
had not (0 large words. The intent of anlAt1: !hall be taken largely ~nd 
beneficially to inlarg~ 'he ~g~ poffeffions; as thegrant5 .of the:I~fi; 
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{ball he taken laJ1gely-.and beneficially for the-King. There is a ditierence_. 
betwixt chis Statu.tcof 32. H. 8: and the Statute of 27 H.8.. The copa. 
lad.ve W-OI.1d:s of the Statate £)f 27 H.S. are, To have all Rights lind i'l1t'er .... 

eftiS,lIInd HereJi.t~ms. C~ 11. PJtrt13. pro omnibUi riemantiit, &r:. there 
the demand {hall extend to Temporal demand; fo,AIl rights and Inter
eO: , . and Inheritance, fluB be c.ollilrued,AIl temporalr,ights, ttlc;, 
But the Statute of 3 2. H.'8. is brger, vi:;;,. Of whitt name .lmJ natilr~ 
foever. - . . ' . 

Ifby tbewords of the Statmte of3 I H.8. (h-iviJeJgcr) Tythes had 
been §iv.en totb.e Ktng without.efpeciaI provi~~n a.fter ma.de,then what 
naeCiled the [peclal Claufe after? was the 001echon whIch hathbeut 
made. I anfwer, The fpecial ClauG:: was neceffary: Porin.lp~eading 
otherwife he ought t@ have fhewed what .Priviledge and Difchargeit 
was in lXlrcicular; and fo ·theClaufewas added [-or'the eafe-of pleaf.ttng~ 
C.9,part, The Abbot of Strata Merce//oscafe; there it is faid, That if 
a man plead to havefuch priviledges as fuch a onehad,h.e ought to {hew 
in particufar what thofe priviledges were: But this provifion .in the 
Statute of 3 I H.8. was made for the benefit of pleading. The Sr..ttllte 
0f 17 E. 2. which gave th'e T ythesw the Hofpita1e~gave them 'bt the 
word ofPriviledges, for they had their poffeffions as it were by a new 
purchafe. -Cool(. Entries 450. there the Cafe :much dtffers from thw~ 
fo then the-general word(P,iviledges:.doth:extewi,tQ Tythes. I4 H.8~ 2; 
By a grant of All trees, Apple-trees will not pars; yet if it be of '3.11 trees 
tujmcunque generu, 'naturJ£, ftOmini-s aut qualitatu, then theywiU:t>at5. 
C.3 ,part 8 I . By grant of all goods, Apparel win notpafs. Here are fpe
dal words in the'Statute, CHjufcunque natur£, nqmj,ut,0'c. Nomin'a Jf#1t 
fJt!;bola re~um: And tben,caU t'hem what yo.u,wiU they are givtnto-the 
KlOg, and lOtended Co be tramferred to the 'Kmg; and [0 there needs no 
fpecial provifion for the difcharge of the Tythes,; For to fay, that the 
Priory was of the Orcrer-of the C ifte.rtiant, is fufficient. --

Admit then tbat the King thall have the Tythes, as I have argued he 
{hall; then his Pactentee {hall have them. It is a real difcbarge in the 
King; and not a difcharge in refpect of his perfononly. Priviledges of 
difcharge may be tra.nsferr1::d as wellasPriviledges of profit. Tlu~n the 
quefrion further is, Whether they ofS '~Tohns of [eru/a/em werecEccleIi
atlical? They were Regular, as appearech by the Statute of 32 H.8 .. 
~or that faith that theytha'll be' free fr(}m Obedience. Trin. 8 TtlCom 
In the Common-Pleas, Bowye'llcafe: whore, Cook.., Nichols W~rbHrton 
and Winch did agree thac they were Eccld"Mfrical Priefts. Tl~e Prior bad 
Parfonages; an.d none could have Parfonagesbut EcdeGaftical pet{Qns; 
3 B·3· 11. They had Appropriati'Ons, which'()uld not be unto Lay-men. 
~:z. E.4·42 • There a Writ of Anr1uitywas'brought againft the, Prior of 
&, fohns of (crura/em; and.it was ru i€d there that he ought robe named 
Parfon, wnlch proves that he was EcclefiafticaL 26 H.8.cap.2. there it 
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is faid, That he £hall pay Firft~fruit5 as other Parfonsj which proves thaC 

he.wasParfon. 42 E·3:22. there-they are called Eccleftaftical. 35 H6·. 
56. they were feifed in the right of the Church. Linwood lib.z- cap. 47' 
de Tudiciis, Thatt~ey wereEcd~6afi.ical. ,IE was objeCted, that Knight
hood cannot be gIven to EccleGafiical perfons; and they were Knights. 
Popham once ChiefJuLHce of this Court faid, That he had feen a Com· 
mi11iotl direCled unto a 'Eiilio'p to Knight all the Parfons wit'hin his Dio
cefe ; and that v.:as the taufe tbat tbey :vere caU~d Sir [film,. Sir ThomtUj 
and fo they contmued to be c:;ttled untill. the Reign of Qgeen Eliz.abeth. 
lanes and D?d:Jeridg,e , uftice.s~. T~e~ v.:ere Ecclefiafiical perfons,althougb 
th~y were dlV1ded frotn the junfdi.."Uoa of the Bi£hop. The Cafe was 
.a~jQurned to be furtMe argued. ' 

P afch. 3 Carol;, ill the KingJ Bench. 

479· LANGLEY and STOTE.'S Cafe. 
'T~; 

I N an E~ll;one forme, the Plaintiff' declared of an Ejedment 26 Marti; 
23 lacobi, contra pacem dim Domini Regis nunc: which ceuki not be, 

becaufe King [ames dyed the 27 of March, and fo it was not contr" 
pacem C arolj Regi!. 8 H.4. 21. An Appeal of Maheim was brought; 
and the Plaintiff declared, That he meyhemed. i.n the time of the King 
that now is; and the Writ did fuppofe the fame to be in the time of 
King R. 2. And for that caufe it was adjudged, Jf1...od nihil &apiat per 
1Jreve. . 

~'. P aJch. 3 Carol;, in tbe King$ Besch. 

MUTLE and DOE's Cafe. 

DEbt was brought upon a Bond; aud the Phintiffin his Declaration 
doth nOt fly, hie in Curio prollfr. It was holden by the Courr,Th,at 

although it be in the· eleaion ?f the Defendant to demand Dyer of It~ 
yet the Plaintiff ought to {hew It. The Judgment alfo was entred, CQn-
ef{Hm ell' whereas it ought to have been, Jaea crm{ider,.tllmejf. An« 

for thefe c~ftS the Judgment was reverfed: So was it adjudged alfo the 
~me Term in this Cour~ iR 1h,yret and whet'If1"s Cafe. 
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+8,1. Serjeant HOSICIN'S Cafe. 

H· E was ~ndid:ed for not paving ofth/(! Kings high.way ill the C!llI'ntf 
. of M sddle{ex In S. [ohns flrtet, antetenementa [lIa: And 10 the 

lndidment it was not fhewed~ How he came chargeable to pay the fame; 
Nor was it {hewed that he was feifed of any ~oufe theee, nor that he 
dwelt there, nor was it averred that he had any Tenement chere. The 
opinion of the. Court was, that the Indictment was incercain; for it 
mightbe that his Letfee dwelt is the boufe, and fo the Leffee ought to 
have repaired it, .and al(o mended the high-way. And for there Inter .. 
tainties thelndid:ment was quafhed. 

Pa/th'.:; Caroli, in the Kings-Btitch. 

4 8~. SAMSON and GATEFIELO'S Cafe. 

c' ERror was brought to reverfe a J udgmeot given in the Court' of Yirgt 
in an Action upon th~ Ca(e; where the original Procefs Illit a So~ 

mons, whereas it ought to have been an Attachment~ 

P afch. 3 C4roli, in th~ Ki,ng;t Belich. 

HER Nand STU B'I Cafe. 

J N an Action of Detinue', 'the Plaintiff did declare upon the Bailnlent' 
·of a Clo,ak ~f the value of 101• to tbe Defendant to be fafely kept, and 

to be redelivered unto him np,on requeft: A~d fhcwed, That he .. did 
requeft the Defendant to redeltver it, and that yet he doth detain it to 
'ltis damage, &c. 'f The Defendant jullified the Detainer by reafQl1 of a 
!lorain Attachment in Londo1t: And faid, That Londoll is an' ancient 
City; and that ,there is a Cufiom in Lon401: &c. That if any. one be 
icdebted unto aDother, that if he will enter his fuit or plaint into the 
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Cbunter of the Sheriff of London, that ~ Prec~pt fhall be awarde-d iu1to' 
a ,Sergeant at ilf4&c to fummqn the pefendant ; ~rid: if he retOrD -~h;~-' 
vi-t.. that he hath nothing wi~nin t~e City by which he may be fmnmon
ed, and Non eft . invent",!; And If he be folemnly called at die next 
Court, and makes d~fault, that then if he can fhew that the Defendant 

, hath goods in the hands of one within the Liberty of the City, that the 
faid goods fhall be a-trachea;' And if the Defendant make default at four 
Court-dayes, being folemnly catled, that then if the Plaintiffwill fwear 
his Debt, and purin Bail for the goods~ 'vi~. That jf the Debt be dif~ 
proved ·within one year and a day, or the Judgment De reverted, Thall: 
he thall have Judgment for the faid goods. And hefhewed, That he 
entred his plai~t againfi the now Plaintiff in the Counter of W()odjlreet. 
for the Debt of 201, and chat a Precept was awarded to- a Sergeant at 
Mace to fummon ~im; And bec8ufe he had not -any thing by which he<
could be fummoned, he fh-ewe4 that the now Plaintiff had goods in his 
the Defendants hands, which were attached in his hands: And that he . 
fware his Deht,and put in bail for the goods, and had Judgment there":, 
upon. Upon which Plea tbe Plaintiff did demur in Law. 

. ward argued for the Plaintiff. There are four Reafons of the De-' 
murrer. I. He fetsforth, That [. S! did levy aplaintagainfithe now 
PJaiQtiff fO,r the Debt of 201• but doth not fet forth e~pre{ly that he did 
owe him 201• And he ought to have fet down how the Debt grew due; 
for that is traverfable by the Plaintiff, and now hee cannot traverfe it. 
c. 10. PIt7't77' Th~ generaH Countin an ACtion upon the Cal!!. 9ucd 
cum indebitatm fuit m fuch a fumme, SHper fe A J{Hmpfit, without thew-

, ing the Gaufe of the Debt is infufficicnt. ) H.7' I. Trefpafs Was 
brought for tlkingof a Chain ofGol~; ~heDef~ndant faid, Thatthe 
Plaintiff before the trefpafs fuppofed did Llcenfe hIm to tak~ the fame 
Chain, and to retain it untill he paid him 200 Marks, which he ought to 
pay him. KeblCtook Exception, becaufe the Defendant did not al1edgc 
for what caufe the 200 Marks was due, which Caufe the Plaintiff might 
c:raverfe:to whiCh 7Jrian acc~. 98.4.4J. Trefpafs for taking a Bagg with 
Money; [hoe Defendant fa~d, That the .Plaintiffwas indebted u~to b!m 
in a certain Summ, anddehvered unto him the BlJ,gg of Money m fatls
faction. Litt1etpn, The plea is not good, for he ought to thew how he 
was indebted unto him. Old Entr'ieJ 1 S 5,156.- there in a Forraign At
tachment the certainty of the Debt was expreffed and averred. 2. He 
pl~ads aCufiom, and.doth not profecure his Cafe according t? Cu~o~, 
The Cufiom is, That If the Sergeant retorn,that he hatb notblOg wlthlR 
the City whereby he may befummoned; And Non eft inventlU •. And 
at tbe next _ Court day he be lolemniy demanded, and make default,&c. 
And he' [':lith, That becaufe he had no.thing ~y which he could bee fum· 
moned; but'doth not fay, That the Officer did return that he had noC 
any thing w~rj:by to be furnmoned, nor that he was not to be found, 

, F ff nor 



~. -" ~ ~ ""'\ " 1)' 462. t "Her!! ~nd:St~~'J ~afe., _ 
.. or doth he plead or fay, Thaf at the next Court day he was f61emnJy 
demaJlded. Dyer 196,b. woere this Cafe ofForraign . tt;lchment was; 
there t.be Cufiom isfet forth, vi2:,. ThJt cIfe Debtougbt co be Cl.ffirmed 
by the Oa~h of the party in Cwia guildhaJl; and thi~ was pleaded to be 
in ellr;",- Vicecomit. in Comput",-tor;o. AI[o he doth noc averr, That he 
bad found pledges according to the Cufiom , and therefore [he pJea is 

. infufficiel1t, becau[e he hath not purfued che Cufiom. 3. He fheweth 
that rhegpods were attached in the Defendants hands, but he doth not 
ihewthat it wa.s within the Libcr~y of the City and it might be oue of 
dle liberty of theCicy ,and all the Prefidents are infrd [urijdiRionem 6c. 
ADd the Plea of every perron fhall be taken ftrongefi againft the Plea. 
ckr·. And he ought to have !hewed that it \Vas within rhe Liberty of the 
City, be~au[e it is a peculiar JurifdiClion. 34 P·3! brl!'.ve 789. J)ebt was 
brought in [he Common Pleas; the PefendaQ\ [aid, That ch~ Plaintiff 
had a Bill for [he fame Debt depending in the Et~cbequer; and demanded 
Judgment oftheWrit,& non allo&atur: for it doth not appear by the J'ka 
tbat the Plaintiff or Defendant were priviledgcd in the Exchequer~ anfl 
then'6y the Statute Q(4rticuliluperCh::l'/,tM, cap.4. it is provided,Thac 
no Common pJea {hall be holden in the,Exchequer.~ ": 4 E'4 36. A. In 
trefpafs for Imprifonment, the Defendant doth jull:!fie, &c. th~re he 
ought tofllew that the Tower of London hath priviledges &c. For where 
a. man will take advantage of a particular Priviledge and Liberty, he 
ought to !hew that ~ was within tpe Priviledge or Liber~y. Mie.2 Ca-I'. 
Wiltu was Indic1ed before th~ Jull;ices of ~rthampui1 fQ~ fr€queQting 
of a Bawdy-houfe in Nqnh{lmptrJ1IJ ; and the Io<l,idment was quafhed, 
for it might be w1thin Northampton,' and yec WIt of the Liberl:ie~ and 
Jurifdidion,of Northampto.n:" 4. He doth not fhg~ in his Plea that hi~ 
Debt was a due Debt: and it was pleaded in 1J.Jer 196. that it was a 
due Debt, vi Entries 1 S )'.,15 6. It is no~ emough to fwe.ar his Deb~, 'but 
he muf!: fwear his Debt to· be ad~ue Debt.;., , :~,', ::~ y..,.4~ 

Stone. for tb¢ Defendaot, ~ I. I agtee ~ that if th~ Aai~n ,h~ been 
hrought 'in that Court to recover.a Debt" then he ought to fet forth 
how. it became due : bJlt her~ be pleads to ~ar him, and not to rec()¥er~ 
a~ {o the Debt is not trav~rfable. 5 H.7 };. there Brian took the Ex
ception; but rWQ J ndg~s a!:~ a,g~i!'\fl: }Jim,be .. ;a;uIe h~ b~ought not Debt. 
but another A¢lion for the Chain. 9 E 4.4 I .,u is go,o.d by Moilr ,. Wifh~ 
cur {hewing ,~ Debt,. becaufe it i~ by. ~a.y of ucufe. 39 H. 6.9. is 
ruled inthe point: there the Attachment is in his OWll hands; ~here 
th~ other plea4ed there was no debt: It is there ruled, that the deb~ is 
not traverfa~k; for; if there be nod:ebt, thelil he fua:!l ha~«? r~fiitllt~A 
in L.ondon upon d](! pledges. It. \1',asobjecred, Th.at h~ is ~0 fW~f hi$ 
deb.E~ohe a true dttbt. I anfwer., Rought (0 be fo ilJt~nql;e4; and 
tJl1l:,n If he lay ~ Cullom to fwear 'Uhe Deb:r, and. we fay we ~vc fworn 
Q~( I$br, th~n, we ha.vc: pL1I(1,led~ rJl\!, ~14il:om., 3.J t was 'Ob;~¢hQd) \hat it 

- I • .. 
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HernancJ-Sbub~s [aft. fO} 
is not {hewed where the goods were, whether within the jurifdidion of 
the City. 4 E.4.36. there the place came not in queftion: Bu! i& our 
Cafe we lay, That the Cufrom is, that the goods muft be in London. 
oid E ntrier, 1 55, I 56. there it is not alleadged that tDe goods were 
within the City of London aC tht time ofehe Attachment. If a i=recept 
be awarded to the Officer, who retorns that he hath not any thing with .. 
in the City; and upon the a~leg~tion of the Plaintif! th,at fucha one 
hath goods of the Defendant 10 hIS hands,was the ObJecbon. I arifwer, 
If we have not proceeded well, yet the Procefs is well el10ugh j. for 
here is a Judgment againfr him in LOl1d~*,: [hen 10 long as the Jnd. 
mentis in force againft him, he cannot have the goods:, 21 E.4· 23 ••. 
It is a Rtlk, Thata firanger unto a plaint {hall not be received' to al .. 
leadge difcontinuance il'l the proecfs: S6 the Sheriif' {hall not excure 
himfelf upon an Efcape, that there was Error in rhe Judgment, trot a 
privy {ball not cake advantage of it. Ogne/J Cafe Trin. 11. E li:1:.: thete 
Jies no procefs of Capias by the Law upon a· Recognifance. but E:ot~ 
rent) or Leva;'i {dciM: Yet th(!r~ a Cl'ipiM was awarded; and' if the 
party taken cfcape, the Sheriff {hall not rake adVantage of [he Erroni6iJs 
procefs. So I deGre Judgment for the Defendant. And he too'k an 
.Bxcepcion [0 the Declaration: In Detinue, if the Dedaration be~ ge
neral, it is good, ([c.) Licet /epim requijit1l4) &c. But here he {hews 
that he delivered the Cloak to be redelver~d upon Requell:, and he 
doth not Chew any particular Requefi, but faycs genetaBy Licet {epiiu 
requijitus. wrird, There is a difference betwixt Decintle, and Adion 
upon the Cafe,: For in an \ (1:ion upon the Cafe he oug'he to £h~ a par
ticular Requ.ell:. 26l!. 6. If I bail goods to. redeliv~r upon'requefi, 
yet I may {eIfe them Without requefi. lJ)oddertdge Jufbce, Therefeifure 
of the goods is a Requeft in.Law, a Requeft With a witners, a Re<J.uell: 
with etfeel; and umill ~equeft, he hath j~fi .eaufe to keep t!lem. lones 
Jufiice, In Debt and Detmue the very brmgmg ~f the AttIon 'an" de
mand of the Writ is a demand and r~qlleft: An<.!: If he appear at the 6tfr 
Summon's, then he excufes himfelf, ocherwife he (lull be fubjet1 tQ d~
mages: b.jt rhe Reqt.](!ft ~ughc not to be f6 precifely fi11eadg~d. But 
if a cb1l7teral thin~ be (0 be done' upon Requ'elt, there to, fJY jepiu~ 1'e

fJHijitTU is not furliLient. So if I fell a horie for 101
• to be paid upon 

Requed. there d:c Requefi mufi be precifeIy laid, for it is parcel of the 
ContraCl:: Ar1d in A1ion UpOI1 the Cafe, and upon Debt, you mu.fi by 
a Reqlldl:. Doddc'ridge Juftic~, The Requefi is no pan of the Debt; 
fol' thlt Debt is prefently due; but jf I make tne Requell: to be part of 
the COllCracr there it is othenvife: As if I deliver goods to redeliver to 
file, there nddeth no precite Requell:: but ifit be to recidiver upon Re
queft there tl:e Reque'ft oUf,br to be ~Ileadgedtfor there the Requeft IS 

partofrhe Contract, The Cafe was adjourned tlilche next Ter~. 

Fff ~ r t1fcb, 
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p afc~. 3 Caroli, in t/~e KingJ B.ench, 

MOLE and CAl TER.'S Cafe. 

j N'an'Aa:ion'upon the Cafe upon an Airumpfit; 'it'wa~ moved in a.r
reftof J~d~ment, That the Plaintiff d~dares that he was poffelfed 

e>f.certain Goods (vi~. fuch~-&c,) at Loltdo-n t 'And tbat in conude
ration of two (hillings, That the Defendant at London did promife to 
carrie tbe faid Goods aboard foch' a Ship, if tbe Plaintiff w(}uld deli
ver tlie 'Goods to him; And he (hewed that he did deliver the Goods 
Co hlm'~' and t~at he had not carried them aboard. He (hewed that he 
waspotTe'ffed of the Goods, but did-not (hew when or where he deli,. 
wcred the faid Goods to the Defendant; but [aid only aeliberttvit, &c. 
And then the Lawfaith,that they were not de1ivered. [ones Jufiice-,
rhe fame is but matter of Inducement to the promife, arid ought riot 
to be {hewed fo preci,fely., '.', " :' - ~:;,' t 

" 

Ptlfch.-'3 C~~oJi, int~l Kings B~ncb._, 

": ' , 

-

D Ewbeing[ued, prayed," his privi,led"g, Becaufelie isa COmmoner 
, io exeter Col1e~ in q~forr1, and brCiJt:!ght Letters under'tbe Seal 

or the Chancetlor,ofOxford~, certifying their Priviledg: and 'be certifies. 
that Dew is a Co.mqlOner, as appcareth by the Certificate of DottQt 
Prideaux, Redor of the fa~ Colledg, . Whereas he ought to certifie ' 
that he is a Commoner upon his own knowIedg, and not upon tbeCer
tifica~eof anot~er.. But afterwards Certificate was ma4e of his own 
knowledg, and then it was al1owe~ as. gpod.:: The Declaration came in 
Hill.'2 CAro/i. 'I he<;:er~ific(j;~ebore,date'in: the Ptic,(ltio!J I and be prayed,( 
ft:s' Priviledg this Eafter Term~ '.~fter Impttrlance he comes, too late 
to pray his Priv.~ledg: The Certificate is not,~bat at the time of the Aai~ 
on brought he' was a Commoner in exeter Colledg ~ but that now he 

'is' a: Commoner. And die Certifi,<:,-.e. bears date after the AClion 
brought; He ought to have raid that at the time of the Adion bro1,lgbr, 
and now he is a Commoner in,Ex.etPr,Colledg. The Priviledg was a1-
iowed~er C,HriAm.. . - , '--- -, - Trill .. 



T:rZnfteld 4'iJd Hirot/J; Cafe., 

Trin. 'J I 'J4~obj, in the Kings BeRch. 
: , 

TANFIELD and HIRoN'sCafe. 
, ( T' H~ Plaintiffbrought an Adion upon the Cafe againfl: the Defen

dant, for delivering of af~andalous'Writing to the J?rince, and in 
his Declaration he fet, forth what piace he held in the Commonwealth 

.andthat the Defenda,nt reeking to extenuate and draw tbe love and fa~ 
vour of the King. Prjnce, and Subjects from him, did complain that tbe 
Plaintiff did, much o,p1'refs the' Inhabitants. of Michel THe in cbe Coun
·.tyof Oxford, apd that he did caufe Meerfiones to be digged up) whicIl 
migbt be a caufe of great·. contention amongft the Inhabitants of T He~ 
The Plaintitte denyed the oppreffion al1~dged a~ainfi him· and the 
. Defendant did jufiifie, and faid that I. S. being feifed of tbe ~1annor of 
THe, did demife certain Lands, parc~l thereof untol. F. for eighty yean;. 
who made a Leafe of the fame at Will; ,and afterwards I. S~ did Enfeoff 
Tanfleldthe Plaintiff' of thefaid Mannor, to whom the Tenants" did at
torn Tenants: And the Defendant {hewed. That time out of mind 
the Inhabitants of the Town of THe had Common in the Wafte of th~' 
.raid Mannor, and that a. great part of the faid Mannor was indofed' 
,and the MeerLlones removed (but. d'Otb not £hew.by whom:) 'And 
{hewed that the Lands indo-fed ,out of which the' Inhabitants bad 
their Common. And faid, That t,here were divers other Grievaaces 
to tlIe In~abi~aD,ts of THt, (but did notfhew. by whom they were'. 
nor what they were). and {hewed, that at a 'Parhament the Defendant 
did deliver fuch a Writing to the Prince, as one of the ~eers of Parlia:.. 
men~~fuppofing that the g~ie!ances w~re fet upon the Inhabitants by the 
Plaintiff, by.rcafon the PlalOtlti ?,cupte&the ~~ndsfo inclofed; and for' 
Reformation thereof, that he debvered the WCltang to the Prince Abfqlll 
hoc that he did deliver it in any other manner. And upon this Plea ill 
Batr T anfteld, the Plaintiff did demurr in Law. 
N~J ror the Plaiatiff faid, That the Defendant compIain~ o~' wron~, 

and doth not fuew any wrong to be done b.y 'Fanfold the Platntlff; It IS 

a grievous fcandal to·deliver this Writing;for it is a l€andalous Writing, 
and no Petition: for therein he doth not defire any Reformation', but 
complains gen~rally. Betwixt lohn Frifol and the Biibop·()f ~rwic", 
The Cafe t~uched in~.J e. 3. was1 ~hatFri{elbroughta PcollibitiQO,K: 



'Crouch and ,C [Jayne's ·Cafe. 
·the Biiho'p., and the Bifuopexcommunicated him fo.r the delivering Qf 
it unto. him; The Biilicp was fined: A.nd there it is faid,As Reverence' 

. is,due to. the King, fo it is due to. his Mi-pifiers. Our ACtio.n is bro.ught 
at the Common Law, and net upo.n the Statute o.f ]f.. 1. de {can/alii 
magnt:ltum. M. I a 1!. 3. Rot. 1~' 2.. ThoTlS.::U Bi!ldbrQ~k. fent a Letter to. 
F~rri&, o.neof the Kmgs CeunceI, the effed of whl(:h was,' That Scot 
Chief Jufticeo.f the Kings Bench, and his Co.mpaniens ef the fame 
Bench, wo.uld net do. a vain thing at ,the ~emmand o.f the King; yet 
becaufe he fent Cuch a Letter to. the Kings Counce!, altho.ugh he fpake 
no. ill, yet: becaufe it might inccnfe the King aglir!1l: the Judg~s1 he was 
puniilied, for it might be a means to make the Kil1g againft his Judges. 
We are to fee here, if [he Defendant hath'made any good J l}1tificationj 
If there were no. wreng, tben ther.e was no. <:aufe to. cemplain. Setooo
ly, 1 f he had demeaned himfelf as he ought, he ought to- haye ~a.d tIre 
wreng, if ther~ were any Jreformed,:md that he did not do.t I H·4. 5 H. 7. 
A vooe ef Fame is a goed.cay{efor co Arreft a man of Feleny ; .but 
then feme Felony ought co be commicred. 1 H. 4. 15. A cercaig~er-

. fon came and faid to. ene, that there were certain Oxen fi:61n, and ~hat . 
be did CufpeL'} fuch aene who. be arlVfted upon the fafpitien: It isa 
good caufe of Juftificarion if any Ox~n were ftoln; but if no. FeHony 
w3scommitted, 'if one bearrefted upon fufpicion that h~ hath com
. mined Fetle:flY) itis net goed : . If Ftllony be done, then a good~ caufe 
,to. Cufped: him; but if no. Feilony be done, nor he know~th not' heareth 
of any Fellony (Olnmitted~there is no caufe for to farped: that ttie par. 
tie hath committed Felwny; bUt rh~re eught to be fufpitio.n that the 
partie hath ~mmiEted {ncb a parorul~' Felleny: Where Fellony (s 
cemmitted certainly, one maybe 3lfrelted upen fufpitien. bur bnlefS a 
Felleny be ccmmitted he cannet be atl'c:ited; For where no. PeHony is 
cemmitted a.c all, he {baH not be drawn to. a Tryal Co. dear hitnfelf ef 
the fuCpition; but! if a ~eHany be certainly cemmitted ~ and he b~ ar
refiedupontbe}ufpitlot1" there he beitl.g fOrC-fiG [0 atjf~"'er to. fhe Fello
ny, he may dea.r and purge- him~l£ of the infamy u pen his tryaI, and fo 
the infa:ffiY is net p~rma~ent, ~s in cale: When n·~ Fdlofiy is committed; 
fer there h~ may brmg hiS Achon upon t~ C:1fe. Here he f:llth that 
parcel ef the Wafie is incloted, a~4'deth'not: thew 'K'fta! ~rce1, [0 ~~ no 
cetta~~ iLfue can- be taken upon it. Moor a?J Ha'W'~ilfs Cafe in an t'jetfi
Ine fi,rme, It waS alledged: tlfaCi he entred lOto."parcet ef rhe Land and 
tile Land wa-s:al~.ged to 'he in two fever,il 'f 6Wny; and it was nor good, 
be(aufe no cerral-n Iffu-e couM be therlfupen: He faith the fa.me was in
c!ef<:d-"hut d.oth not {hew by wbam it~wa.'S indefed., vi:.t,. whether by 
the Feoff'ofj or Tanfitla the Feeffee • ~e c(')mphli'ns ef many grie'Va'nt:es, 
but doth- no.c.,~ wliat thty are~. andht· ought' net to. be hi's own 
Judge. (f. ,'. 1.0 ,;" .' ,: 
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secondly t Be hath not demeaned himfelf as be ought; for he hath not 

d~fired in "he Letter any Ref{)rmation, but only he complains of the 
oppre1'ftoR of Tanfteld: He ought to have direded the Writing onto 
the ParHament~ an<! he direded me fame unto the Prince by name; In 
the Letter he doth not thew that T IInftelJ the Plainti ff did opprefs, but 
that the'Ptaintiffy;as an oppreffor, but he doth not {hew in what thing. 
The Cafe was adjourned. . 

T rin. ~ 1 l"cobi ill the KingJ Bell(:b. 

SCOTts Cafe. 

nRahom", &- {rgaliMtn bominum is omitted in the Certificate of an,II\r' 
C diamentby-.the Clark or the Seffions: CHN4, If it had been in' 
Trefpafs, the omiffion of the faid words had vitiated the Indictment;, 
butllDtjn Cafe afFelony .. !!...M8",:thereafon. .• 

! .~! , 

" 
.in j 

r rin. ~ I l~ohi, ill the· 1(iDg! 1J~»c~. ( 

InitAI~, M. '9 Jac. Aot. ,~"J '2 .. 

4~S .. CROUCH a.n~ HA~Nis,Care .. 

1 N a Writ of E rrorth~ Re(l.ord i5 feJllDl(M'ed out of th€ CommonPteA~ 
.t"j)h~ Defeod.au' pleads in nH/18 eft Errlllur», aD. a Dtmgrrer is wyned;; 
and the Defe1tdant afrerwaros,alledgtth :Diminution of tM· Orrgrnat.. 
7 E +25. ;The Afligwmfnt of Errors is..in ~~ of·roe D~claratiort •. 
-t E. 4: E,.,..,r' 4+ Mter th~ifl.ifJ"lIU1ft:c"rlltel#lls pkaded,. I!~e-Dtf'en· ... 
daot "ill not alledg DifmnDtioa,; fQt' cItey a,e jJgleed before, that tHat', 

i~ theJ.\~cQrd. The Writ of En~orwasgeMr.ai, Mllididnot thew when: 
the: 



4,~8 Crouch 4nd Etvne9

,f Cafe. 
th~J~dgm'e~r was, when th.e EIeClment was, what iheLaqds were; and 
nQth,ng,ifo,eel'caip inthe ~ nt ofE~ror, bu~ the perfo,ns ~nd tbe Action: 
Be fh~lI no-tbe cOl}c1uAea by the general retorpof the Record. by the 
Chief Judgof theCo,mmonPleas. Fit:;:.,. 2;:a. C. 6. Entr.23I. 'Th.:, 
R('cord was removed, and a ScirefiltcilU awarded ex recorde; and'Dimi
nuti(Jfiwas aHedeed Jor omitting of certain words,; yet the R:etorn 
there was of the Recqrd, & omnia fa tangentia. , Dyer 330. TheCQurt 
certif1e that the plrtie was not effoigned; there then cannot be any. Cer
tificate of .the Chief Juftice to the contrary. The Principal Cafe was, 
An Origin:'!\ bore date in [nne I 8 [acobi , 'and another Original in Sep
tember 18 [acobi, and both were retornable S. Mich. And the Trefpafs 
was done' after the f1rft Original fUl!d forth, and b~fore the later, and 
both the Writs are in Court: The quefi!on was, upbn which of-the 
Originals th;,ludges fhould judge~ 4 E. 4.26,27;28. There it is hol
den thatthe Judges ought not to fuppofe any Error. 22 Ii. 4,-45. Error 
was brought to reverfe a Judgment ina Writ of Dower, Andthe Er
ror affigned was;, That there was not any Iffue joyned; but becaufe 
there was fut11cient matter upon whiCh the Judges might give their ver
did, therefore the Judgmen~ was affirmed_ :" for the J~dgmeflt was not 
given upon the verdiCt. Pti[ch .. z-) H.8. Rot. 25. Plot:and his wife a~' 
gainfr Trevemryin a Writ of Error, ~f[er the Record removed, :Dimi
nution of the Originalwas alJedged; and·there it w,as pretended thac 
the Judgment was given upon another Original, and one of the Origi
nals was before, and the oth.er after the Judgment; and there the Jlldg
m~nt was reverfed, becau(e It cannot appear to the contrary but that the 
Judgment was given upon the late~ Original.Trin. I 8Iacobi,Rot.J.61 3. 
BoWen and lands Cafe, In an ActlOn upon the Cafe Drought upon A{
fUfYJpfit, Error affigned was, becauf~ t.hat no place was limited wheretl:Je 
payment l'hould He made: The Orlgmal was, That the promife was in 
cQnfideration that the Plaintiff did lend to the Defendant fo much' he 
at London did promife to'pay the fame to him again; There were 'two 
Originals which bore. date the fame day, Judgment was ill that Cafe for 
the Plaintiff: And the Defendant brought a Writ of Error, and al .. 
ledged Diminution of. the Orig~nal, then the. other Ol'igiqal ~as certi
fiea; ~he Defendant .10 the W nt of Error fald, T ~a~ the 0 nginal u p
on which the Recoverte was grounded , was an Orlgtnal which had a 
place c~rtain; The Judges did affirm the fame to be the true Original' 
which. did maint~in ~he Judgment, and agree with the proceedings, 0-
therwlfe great mlfchlef would follow. George Crook., contrarie, and re.: 
t:ited the Cafe, 'Vi:;:.. Hayns b(ought a Writ of Error againfr Crofl.ch and 
tbe Writ of Error is to revetfea Record ,upon a Judgment whkh,was 
gwen in the;: Common Pleas ; The OriginaLwhi~h_js certified '" bears 
date Trin. 18 ["cflbij and the Ejeflione jirme is brought Trin. I g'lacobi. 

fot 



(rouch and Htlyne's"Cilfo. fog 
(or an Ejtdrnent 'whkhis made in Septemi?~r following; and no" 
upon this ErrQuraffigned, rllepartie had a Certiorari to remove 
the Record upon-which you aUedgt' DiminutiOR: For you fay_ 
That the Originall upon which the Judgm~nt was given, bore date 
in Septf111ber 18. racob;. which was after the EjeCtment. Tb~ 

, bo~ of the Record is Trin. 18. Contrary to this Record, you 
faythac there was an Origi~all Mich. 18 JACobi, and fo that is 
contrary to the Record. Error 2. upon' We Record, ,The On
ginall is not part of the Record; but yeu ought to affigne Er. 
roqr'in that whidl is alledgeQ in Diminution, 6 H. 7 4 nt~.2I ~~ 
,To alledge any thing againft a Record,is void: Tht Eie~lment was 

, .after the Originall which warrants the'Record, a"1i it was after 
. , ·the Aott:ion brought. Theyalledge tbat the Originall. was not truely 

-tertified,and tha~ then after: an' I1nplt,.lance, ~n 'Origmall Nrid$ 
.m.ade to ,Warrant the Action. 1o~es and RowI"!} Cafe ,before ci
ted,. There a vitious OriginaU was certified. and then upon tfie 
.CoJl1plaint of the Defendant, the; true ,QriginaU was c~rtifiefi 
bQth were retornable at the fame day. .' , . 

And in·the Cafe before cited of Plott and. T''('tvtlStril, The Od:. 
,ginall whkh was fidl:, certified didnot bear ,dat,e ac(:w4ing y) the 
Recor4 which was certified: But in our Cafe the laft Onginalt 
deth' net a~ce With the Rccord, but t~e fira. But in che C afe ~f 

_Plott the Judgement was revcrfed ,(or another Error. The Dt
minution w·hen it ftand's ~with the Ref::ord I.hall be allowed, but 
whenit,di.ffers from the Record, then it lhall nO.t ~ea:Uo~ed. ". 

The EJet1:ment was layed after the fira: OngtnaU purchafea, 
,which agrets with the Record, and after the Action brought. 
Q.N"J nOM. It was adjuorncd till another T crme , viz. Mirh. 21. 

'''r:,[,i. 

Ggg 7"rin. 



S.inmers Cafo. 

tri~. zt . Jacobi In the J( il:gi.B~n.ch., 

THe Ca'fe 'w~s b~tweenSom11lers and Mar] his Wif~ ;P)atlit-i'Ks; 
, 1 . , who Traveffedan Office found after the death of one 'Rf)~ 
~erts ~ The partieswere at Iffue upon one point in the Traverfe; 
~ndo it was. fou~d oagainft the Kihg. Renden ,Serjea~t moved: rhe 9ffice finds,' That RO,berts dyed feifeet:O'f two Acres in Soc ... 
cage, ana four foot of Lands holden-in Capite: (which wa~ -aIle"' ... 
ged Roberts h~d·by Encroachment.), S rmJrtJfr~" and "bis Wire plea
ded) That Rolierts i'n hiS life" time 'did 'enfebff-e them; of one of 
tbe.l\cff;s,eAb/que ,hoc tha~,' tbat Acre did difcend, And foc 
the other Acre ~hey ~lead'ed and ¢ntitled rherhfefves by the Witl 
of Roberts; Abfque "hpc, that Robf'r'ts was' fcifed J!thereet: ,'J itfiGt,! 
take to be an infuffident T raverfe. ..;) <: • .. •. , 

, firfl:, it is foUbdby the Office, That Roberts dyed fei(ed, and 
.that' the fame difcended to four Daughters, and One of tke Daugh
'ters is tbe Wife of Somme~i: And -hee and his vVife traverfe the 
Office,.apd con'fefIethat ~he Ane.efiordied feifed , AbfqU'e hoc that 
[the [arne di[ceri_~d., T h"e Traverfe is repugnant in it felf,fer if he 
did Devife it, 'tbeh"ut'ltill Entty by ,the D~vifee- it ;d'0th <fifcend': 
°but ifrhey had pleaded tne'Devife'onlY,atrd ~ntty byfo-tCe thereof, 
it might have been a good Trflver[-. The Office fndes that it did 
difcend ~o four Daughters, and the Wife of Sommers is one of the 
four Daugh~rs, and he and his Wife Traverfe the difcent, and 
that is not good, for one cannot Traverfe that which makes a 
Title-te-hi-mklf. -37 A.fT. 1. The Rule rhereput is; That a Man 
cannot Tr~ver[e the Office by which he is intitied; but in point of 
Tenure he may Traverfe it: wherewi[h agrees Stamford Prerogat. 
61 &62. 42 AjJ.23· One 5ame and Traverfed an Office, and 
thereby itappeared thatlTwo there had occafion to Traver[e it, :ind 
it was holden that, they all ought to joyne in [he Travede. 
Fin~h Recorder of London, contr'. The Office found generally, 
That Roberts h'Jd four paughters, and had two Acres a~d four, 
Fooc-ofLal'lds, and that [he fame difcended to four Dallghters : 
So.mmers and his Wife Traverfe the Office) and plead, That as to 

one 



Sommers C afe'~ ·4],. 
OAe Aere;. Rohe~tJ made a Feoffm~nt thereof ~nto them,A.b!que hoi! 

, that he dted feifed thereof. 2. That Roher.ls devif..:-d the other 
Acre to :the)Jl Ab/que hoc thCJ.c theJame did.d.i~=~nj:5 EI;~.Djer 2; I: 
1iijbaJ$ Cafe, Tpere it isrefolved, Tha~ a D.:'v;[e dGch prev~nt' a 
Rem~tter ;~and. then by (Onfequent~; It {h;.ll prew'nt ~ DiLen~. 
4y E. 3, 16. Therea Devife did prevent aq E{che<it to the King~ , 

As to the four Foot (gained by Encro~~h1pent) which i~ hold~: 
of dw King in Capite, Tbey ~rav~rfe Abfque hoc tLat Roberts w~s 
feifed thereof ;1 agree that wLere their ~Title is joyn~~ there an 
mull Traverfe; hQt itl ou,: ~fe WI! T r~vcr[e for ou~ (elves, and 
deny aJlY thing tQ be dpe to the three other Sift~rs. . ' '1 

ThefourFootofWafi.e, was part ofehe Mannorof Bayh4J/; 
and th~ Venire faciM was out of chat Mannor, ~nd the To~ns where 
the other lands lay. 9 E, 4. A. diffeifes ~. of a Mannor and A. 
fevers the .Demeafnes from the Services; Now B {hall demand 
the Mannor as in Truth it now is : Heiiden contr". It-is no parct 
of the Mannor of BC'lhall, for it is encroached out. pf it; there
fore the Venire ft/tiM ought not to hI! of the Maanor of 'BIlJhall. 
The Jury finde that be had encroached four Foot Ex vaftaMa
n(rii, &c. DodderigeJul1ice, the encroachment dOFh not make it 
to be no parceH of ~heMannor. Lej dlief J~l1:ice, it is not 
layed to be a Diffeifin, but an Encroachment, and therefore it is 
not fo 11:rong as ,a Diffeifin with a Difcent, but in 'Righ~ it be
longs t"O tbe Manner: Tenanr in Tail makes aFeoffment to the tife 
of hi~felf, a~d deviff.th th~ Lands to A. the Dey~fe doth pre-
vent the Remitter; f,: \' - , r " 

Haughto,! juftice the Difc~ntis Traverfed: The Farher di~_h 
(eifed and hath iffae two Sons; and that the Lands difcended 
to' hi:n ~ the: oth~r may fay; That the Land is borough Eng
'ii£hand' thaf the Land~ di(cend tll)to him Ail/que hoc tpat they 
difc~nde9 ro the Eldeft. ' !;. , . fl: ";, '1 ; 

Dodtl.eridge Junice, Regularly, y~)l.~,~all not .Trayer(e the Di
f~ent but by Ipe dying fe}[ed ; but tn' thiS Clfe It ouglit robe of 
neceffity (/e.: in cafe of a Devife, the Traverfe ~uft ~e of the 
Di(cent. for here [hey cannot ttaverfethe dymg felfed, for 

,ifrhey r;aver[e tl.~ dying .felfe~, rht'n they, ~vc:;rthro~ the,ir OWI) 

Title,/c. the DevICe; but, here In Cafe of ~.V?' 111, the parrle ih:dl 
traverfe the Difc.c'm ~ for Qeonr.ot fly rb~.tlt 1S true [h2.t theL:1nds 
did difcend and that he-])evi[td it &c. The hpr canno~ traverfe 
th.:t whjch ~ntitles hi'rp'by Difce/);; but here ~is :~ i,cie ~s t>y th~ 
l)evif( iITdl)ot as heir. FintbRecorder, th~ Devlfe IS _not 9f the 
r'.)ui'Foot for if we COl'lfe(Hbe·aY1l1g (eifed of the foux FOQt WI1lCh 

.. G 0<1 .., .. was ;ob ,< 



411, Payne:,ltnd CoOeage's Cafi~ , 
was,holden iA (lapJtt, ~hen wefuould overthrow our own DeviCe. 
The Otiice finds that he diedfeifed-uf the whole, and therefore of' 
the fourfoot:' He b~ing n~ver fei(~d-,. iye traverfe tb~ !dying feifed 
dieteof land we deny thCJ,t fie ever had it;- fO' th~ Traverfe is good 
witb()ut-maki-rig Qf QS"ariyTide unto it, forwe defire ,notto have it. 
Dq&Jeritlg-e Juftice, If a mandevifeth tp' his heir, it ,is a void Devife; 
forthedifcent tha.ll be preferred: But If one bath Urue four da~gh
ters'~'imd he devifeth to one of them, ,it is good for: t~e wholf~ 
La:n& fo devifed to:ber; and.nC! part of the Land Co dev1fe4 ,lbalf ' 
difCeoo to the other; the Landsbeingholden in Socage. Lry-Chief 
Juftice and the whole Cou~t- did agree" Thatth~y, might d~ny and ' , 
craverfe the four Foot, if the Ancdlor had no T tde ~nto It ~ and. 
J\ldgrrient was given accordingly again1l: the·King, q.uo4,not"i:--

... 1 \. i __ . > " ,\- ~ ; : •. ". '. } ~ ,. , 

,;,.'--------------------
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Trin. 2 I Jac. in tbe KingJ BelJch~ 

_ P'AYNE IAdICOLLEDGES Cate" . ' 

L! ~ 

A N Agreement was m~d~ betweenPaJnt':~nd CfJ!leaj;, That ii' 
. 'Pal,n~ (b~!ngCbjrHrgjgn) did Cure Colledg of a great Di{,,:, 
eafe~ v;:z:.. A Noti me tangere, That then he {bouid hlve 101., and 
that if he'did not cure him, T hat then for ,his pains and ,endeavours, 
C,Uedg would,givehim 5t~ .Irt;anAaionupon the Cafebrougbt 
I>y PA.J~e"he doth not.fhew in ,his Decla~!lcion in wh~t place be ufed 
h~s.~nde~vour and In.du!try: And ther~ is' £ 4ifference.where the 
Plaintiff is to do any thing of Skill and rnduftry , for there he may 
~o:thefame atfeveral~times, and infev-eral ~ces; an,d fothis 
Cafe differ~ fram the Cafes in our bookli~ 15 H. 6. eAccore/;, I~ 
is e,xpreOy in tqe point, There, the D.efendanc' pleaded, an A.ccord~ 
T.ha~ if cbeDefendant by hili Iadllfiry, &c· And exception w3:s' ta':' 
ken pecau,f~ that 'he did notlhew ~ place,. 3 E .4. I,. Debt brollght 
bya Servant,and dechrest~at he wasrecelned ~ythe·predece{for of 
the Defel)dant, &c.:and that-he had .per:formed his Service, &c., It 
was moved in Arreft of Judg~eQt" and Ex€ep~ion taken ,as in out 
Cafe, becaufe he did not {hew where he did the Service> fol' that is 
i1I'uab1e; and Denlj ~bere, faid~ T !tat henee4not thew 'the. place, be.
c~u:fe he mi.ghcdo it i~ feveral places. Bridgemiln Serjeant contra'!" 
~e, ,If thej1fue had been upon aCoUateral mat~r, it had been 

~ - , - -- --- -, - gQO~, 



'The lortlpouch,'& MoomCtifi. 41). 
good eAough; out lie~,the 11lze IS takenupqn-anenaeavour 
y?U ought-tQ alleadgaphlce f<ir the.~ryal of it. i.D:qdderid'e jn~ 
1tlce"T~e J~ry was from the phlce where the-Agreemeikwas ~ u 
the verdtchvtU not m~ke..good the Declaration, althou h the ~:e, 
have foun~ the w,ho~e-rriatc~r o~. f~<ft ; . for.it. doth noi: a;pear t!:! 
That that ,was t~eJt1r1 which coufd try hIS endeavour.' °Th C fc~ 
of 3 E. +?f the Servant was to ferve ,him. feaven years ana eth a e 
he I?e.e~1:lQ~~ew any p~ace yvhere'~edid hisService, b~t onjytl~!~ 
he 9li5!& hIS' Maner 10 hiS ServIce fer the feaven years· If f 
PI(tldijff in.th~5 Cafe h<LCi flt~we~' but ~Ry one place of doin , ~;: 
endeavour In It, Dad been fufficlent; but here be fueweth n g I 
a~ all: A?d therefore Jlldgmentwasgiven, That ~erenJ nihil ~c~ 
1'1" per B,lIa",. " 4 

-------------------------------------------. 

J.N 'an Adion of Trefpafs for cuttit~g down of Trees in odih41» 
Park in Hampfhire, It was found by fpedal Verdid, That King 

Henry the eighth was feifed of the Mmnor and Park of Odiham 
A:nd by his Letters Patents 33 of his Reign, .did "grant unto qennj 
the Oi1ice of s.tewar.d!hip of the faid ... MAnnor, and the O'ffice ()f 
Parkerfhip of [he (aid Park, with reafonable Herbage; and by the 
fame Letters Patents did grant unto him the Mannor of Odiham cum 
pert{naciM, and 100. Loads of Wood, excepting the Park"the De,cr, 
and the Wood, for fifey years, if he fuould fo long live., Then 
tbey found, Tbat after that Gen~ did futrender and reffore the 
Letters Patents in the Chancery to be cancelled, and that, in truth 
~h~y were cancellc:d,and that the,fatd SlIrrender wai m1-<ie to .the in
tent to make a new Leafe thereof unto P "wlet; and that thIS Leaie 
of 33 H. '8. being furrendred, That King Henry the 8. ~lfno 3 s. 
of his Reign, reciring the Letters Patents made to qennJ [0 be da4 
ted anno 32. H. s. (whereas in truth they wer.e dated H l{; 8.) and 
that they were furrendred, and thatt~e intent of ,the Surrend~r 
Was to make a new Leafe to Pawlet; Did grant the (arne' to P Il~ 
itt as before they were granted to Genn), ex,epting as betore. 

II. - . . . Tbey. 
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, Th,ey further found, That King PhUipand QQeenMa;'~ 5& 6 / 
of theitr\ eigm, being feifed of tpe: faiJ Mannor and Park t-» jnre 
Ciren.t" r,~clrmg that Rfnry rhe8. anno 36,pfhis Reign had granted 
.Into P alflct- as befo~e, (J>.mit(irrg the Pr01JijlJ wpi~h was for 50 years 
ifhe ili{)uld folong Iiv-e) and the Excepcion$ before; And reciting 
that thofe Letters.:-Patents were furrendred ea intentione to make a 
l1ew L~afe in formafeq:tee.nte,. They in fo~fideration_ of good fervke 
and 2001. paid' did grant the (;i1i:c as before, and by thofe Letters~ 
Patents did grant-Her~ge'generally (whereas ~he firft Patent was 
1:eafonable Herbage) And by theie Letters-P~!tents ~i~ grant to him, 
the Mannor cum pertinllt'iY (except the grand trees aud woods in 
the Park) and FelO!1SLgoods whicb weregrapted by Jhe .firil: Le~ ... 
ters Patents for 50 years: And here ,was a Rent re(eJ;veJi; and a 
Provifo that for doing of Walle thaf theL~rters-Patents fhouJd be 
be void : ~ And there was no fuch Provifo in the firfl:' Letters. 
Patents. 
, 27 ~lu:'.~een Eli:J:.abeth recit'ing the Letters-Patents of5 & 6 
Ph~l. & Mary vfrbl$t;,m an4 truly" did grant [he Parkedhip unto 
Secreta~y Walfinghain, and,Lelfed' tbeManno.r unto ~im with ~he 
Appurtenances, with power to take I 00 loads of wood, Excel'tmg 
the Deer, H41bendum from the epd of the Leafe [0 P awlc; either 
by furrender or Iforfeiture for 21: years rendring_renc, ~nd fo~ 
not payment a Re-entry. Watjinghiirh granted the fame to 8. who 
gr~nted to the fame to Moor. and 9t:oe,r; Defendants. King rlll"les 
anna 1. bf his Reign granted the faid,.MaQnor, and the Otfice$ of 
Stewardfhipand Pa'rkeriliip all by one Letters:-Patents to die Lord 
Zouch, who thereupon enrred. "jJ{qor.c ~ll~r~d,upon ~im a~d cut 
down the Trees; and the Lord rZ()u"h hrought the Adion of 
Tre[pafs. - .,' • " " , 

Sir Henry Yelveftrm argued for the Plaintiff, and faid, 'I. The 
Leafe malie unto P~:wiet 36 H.8. J:S a void ~afe in L1W. '2. The 

, ·fecond Leafe unto- PiI\lrlet lIladeby. King Pb#i.p aqd ~een 'Mary 
5 &,6.·is alfo 'Void in Law. 3. 'fhe·Leafe madehy ~een Eltza
beth to Waljingham, 13,1111027 other Reign, is aJfo :y{)i4 in Law_ And 
'that tne Leafe made-by King J-a11la ~'§~od in Law; ",nar~ AchOR 
ofTrefpafs brought by him wiliwclllie. The,firfi Leafe is void; 
For it is granted upon~ a falfe fuggefhon made by Gennj, [cit, a 
fuppotedSorrender: Fordte Leale wiIith he did furrende~ di'd np+ 
bear date 32. but 33 H. 8." and ttc Surrender to [he'King was falfe; 
for the Leaf-e frIppofe.d co be furrendr~d by Ge/my b.~r~cli"date:~~ 
E.8. where~'S there Was ~ fudl I.eafe made to Gcnny: And-tp.ei:e
fore bothbemg the fuggdhons of the par-t~, the KIng w.as *'~lv~d ; 

.~ 
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MJ L)yd ZCf;!C.) and Moores Cafe· 411. 
fl)r. W~3.t Le:lf.:~ {lenny had-, 'the King, could not know. but by th~ 
.effh01l of Genl1J j and upon his information [h~ King wa~ 
conre.thterl ,to .accept of a Surrender i which was but a {hew of..lJ 
~r~~r. ~he King 'could. not know ',vith 'wba.t Gen11" Itr~ated 
trim, tnit hy Ius Jnfonna¢on jand. in both tbeKing was dec~ived: 
For it was.nmthe Kings in~nt [0 charge eme lands but with o.ne 
Leafe. ' 

C. 6. p.rt. The Lord SJJanJoe~$ Caf~; The reafon of toe 
}udgmem there proves oorCafe: For there all which grew by th~ 
Information of the party was true, and then the King made a ',Vrong 
Collection 'thereupon; but that whkh he collected was noc upon 
the Information of-the party. And there it was agreed, That if iJ;l 
any par,trne \larry had mif-:inf01'med·the King, that the whole ~a<;l. 
htrenrv.oid. Dfr 35'. Leffee for 6. years of the Qgeen.,macle 
Leafefor'f50"years; The60 ye.arseKpire; the. A11ignee ·doth -fur
render unto the Qgeen his :L~afe' f{)f 80 years, .ea intfmtiune that 
the "Queen {hall make unt{) him a-new Leafe for 20 years. :rhe· 
QQeen reciting thattbe fGid leffee -did funeader;a Leafe for 80 
years, did grant to hIm a Leafe,for 20 years: The Leafe for 20 

yea.rs was :rdjudged ,voi-d; .for he ,did furrender.no Leafe unto 
the ~~~en.3And there Dyer [aid, That it is all one where [he 
Conu'deration ,is falfe, and where -the Information isfalfe; there,.' 
and here is but a (hew 'ofa furrender, And it was not the Queens 
intent to plfs more then the took by, the Surrender. Henry the,S . 
.re(~t~s, Tllat Germ) hath·rfurrendred up the Patent which bo~ 
'<late n H,,~, And t-here w.as not JaAy fuch Patent. (jenn)' CJg,_. 
'ge£l:ed that he had given up ,thePate~t, "fated "3,?- H .. 8, when 
he bad notltny fuch Patent. So the Kmg· was, decelved 10 thefug • 

. geftion.. ..' .. 
- A differencenath been taken oetwn« Confldertwon am Infor-
mation: Here the Confideration was Service, and Two Mn4roi 

.pounds paid; And it wasJQbje~ed, That be to'~k'here ~y. the 
Confideration, and not by,force .of the rniocmanoll .. Eut I fay 
th~tthe Information was the-g.round upon tRllirhthe PateIU was 
.made ; For it was f10tthe K'ing~illtenr to charge .tbe la·nJs with 

"'tW.(). lufes. (.2, tll./rt 17. th~re ·it is cited, TbacH} a Patem cf 
.Kmg Henry the'7_ four Letters, viz. ,H !i.,F.H. of the £irft.w<lf.cis. I 

were' left our,' intending afterwards. prcpt' rhorLBr.8111 to be, ~t ~t 
with gold: but the .great Seal was put tothe.~attmt, lea..,Jng ~II[ 
the faid four letters; and yet the Patent was adjudged ,good bem~ 
t:eferred to the Inrollment, Privy-feal &c, Eor thefeby It appeanth 
that itwas the grant'of [he King. 



416 'The I.ordZouch& Moores (afe. 
If ~een' E liz;,zbeth recit~, That whereas her:·Father .mad1: fuck 

a Leafe) and; doth not recite it by [he nam~ of Hen,,) the.g. her 
Father" it is good enough, if Henry the··g ... mide fueh a Leafe: 
But infu,<;h cttfe, if-Hen" the 7. made the'L.'e3fe~ then the Leafe of 
the Qyeell' had not been good, for th.a~Jhe miQ:ooK her Anceftor, 
for Henry the 7. was her Grandfath~r'~ ; 19..H. 7,20. 20 H. 7: 
7, 8, The Kings Patent~ay be wit~outi Date; f?r he ma~ reforl! 
to the Inrolment and Pnvy-Sea1, and foheJp It: But In fueh 
cafe if he doth furmife a falfe Date, ,the fame makes the Pate,. 
void. 21 E.445. Mifreeital of the year of the Reign of the King 
will make void a Patem: And in our Cafe, b.y the mifrec1cal 

'of the year of the J{ing there is a year gained. 
Jt was objected, That it {ball be helped by the Statute of 

'34H. 8. which helps Mif-recital, and Non-recital :/BUt in our 
cafe it is not a Mif-recital: For Mif-recital is'when part of that 
which is recited is true, and part falfe; but Non.-recital is, when 
nothing at flU is recited. But in our Cafe, it is a falfe Recital_of,' 
the fubjeCl: in the -thing which is furrcndred; Gm», furrendrec1 
-nothing, and the King look nothing. . 

Trin. 9;tilcobi, R.()per and Roden"s Cafes •. Henry the' 8. reciting 
by his Grant, That where he had a Reverfionexpedant' upon a 
Demife made unta M. whereas in truth it was made unto N: 
He granted the Reverfion unto R'lden. It was adjudged, That 
that recital was not helped by the Statute of 34 H.8. for that 
the King had not any ruch ReverfioD. 19 111.C1Jhi, TIU'k!r and 
Carr" sCafe was a<ij~dged upon the fame point. ~oddingti1ts 
Cafe, C.2. part, There a general Grant is not helped by the 
Statute of 34 H. 8. In .our Cafe here is a rniftaking of the thing 
it felf: If he ha<!l recited the fame to be B H. 8, and then 
bad mifiakeB any thing in it. it had been helped by the Sta· 
tute ofH' H.8. 

Dyer 195. Kemp was Nonfuit, (there 31 H. 8. was mil1:akcR 
for '33 -H. 8.) The~e the S~render was of a Patent bearing date 
31. H. S. whereas 10 truth It boredate H H.8. And there it is 
adjudged, That the Patent of 31. H. 8, cannot be the Patent of 
33 H. 8. by which the Office was granted to him: And there. 
fore it was adju4gedvo~d, . notwith~anding the Ad of34 H.8. 
and orher/~t~[utes of MlfrC~ltal. S? In our Cafe 33 H.8. ismif.. 

. taken, .and it 15 3 z. 'wht'reas 10 truth It was n H,S. 

The. 
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The fecond Poirn:' then i~, If the Lciife of 36. H. g'. be 

voi~ then of Il@n!ffitytht! I..eafe ofj.& 6. Philip- aQ'd c.J'P1 .. -
ry-is void, fur rherein: isfMfity of three tl~ings. ~I. The 
dimg l'€€i:ted is the cni0.4yof the Park, with reafonabre 
~~ag." and the Patefllt~' weuld. ha-V€ n4rhing lfJut f'ra:~ 
1M/fai a'l.'lcli he t:.I!u:B!s' I!h~ Kfng to. gIve' tbat; -ami· he t<i·kes 
frorDthe Q:'!lcen' Herbage (lecr'Ving our reafonable ) andi fa 
Iree takes- more then was intended' him, and· theretore, hee 
bath deceived the ~een; aBd if yon are to have reafon
able' Herbage; the Wing may. pHI! one to be Over,feer. 
that you have that which is fitting and reafonabk, anJ 
the ~een may agifter Canel there; but in our Caf€ the 
Qpeen can neither fet any Overfeer, nor can ilie'agitf 
Cartel there. Dyer 28,. 2. H.8. ](i-itOWflY 159> He who 

. hath reafonab-le Herbage cannot indofe, but hee which 
hath Herbage may ~ndofe. Then forafmueh as here the Pa
tent is larger then' i~ was before, [Gil. that whirh was. fur
rendreci, tIle Patent is void; for the Q!!een Grams more 
then {he tOOK by the furrender: ~For bee- did, furrender ea' 
imenrione, that the ~een fhouldregrant hiin preemij[,,; 
'and by this new Grant he- hatb more. . 2T. He reci~es-, 
Thatl1ee had a· Leafe for fifty yeatsabfolutely; wfte'rea's, it 
was determ ina Me upon death; artcP the Q!!een grants the 
fame for fifty years abf<>lutely, ~tI'ldthat was by rc~afon of his 
falfeSuggdHan. It may" be ()b-~e~:, Thauhe ~eep. isn()t 
dece,ivecr. for the lirnitatiolff6"i" hfe is~ not a.t1l.nexed to the 
HAbtl'ldum-.2o.Blilt. in tbe King~ HenEn, Hunt; Cafe; The 
~een made :1' Leafe EObe~'n at .. a da·~ to (orne,. and af
tt!'rwards the Queenny .fh~ feggeihon of the PUty, and. for 
the furrender of tbe pre-knt: Le.afe, did make a new Leafe 
Unto the party; it was adjl.'lcl'ged, l'h~t th~ new Le;tfe was 
void. So here, the Qgeenc was deceIved· tn the quality of 
the Leafe.9. E. 4.1'2· Bf!ggots Gafe; The- King recitil.'lg 
that Bagg1Jt was.born in N~,.mllndj (~hereas in truth he was 
born in Franr:e) made hun. a Denizen; and the ~atent, 
Il'Otwithftanding this fa'lfe reCItal o~the party,. was adjudged 
good for the intent was to mak-e hIm a Dentzen·: That 
Cafe'~as objected againfr me. But pUt the.Gafe a little·fur
ther and it is otherwife; for if at that time Eaw.wd, the 
four~h had had \'Vars with France, then the Patent had·been 
void. for it was not the Kings intent to pr?te<..9: a man who 
was an Enemy, and to nouritb him in his own bofom. If 
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-the Queen had made the new Leafe' to begin after th~ firit fif-
ty y'ears, then it h~d been void. C.I-! part tHe Rel-'tor of Che
dingtor/s Cafe; It 1S not the years,bur the death of tne-Pa
tentee which determins the Leafe.C. 2.p4rt 7z.In a Deed there 
is not any proper place where the Provifo lhall be infeite,<.\" 
then--ifit come in.any place,_ to as it doth not lean upon a Co
venant, it i~ll good condition. 35 .Eliz, betwixt Throgmorton 
and Sir Maile F inch.~een Mary made a Leafe unto Throg- , 
morton for 2I years, and in the end of the Leafe there is a 
Provifo That the leafelhall ceafe if the Rent be _behind._ 
Popham' Chief Jull:ice faid" That Throgmorton hath [uch a 
Lea,fe which is abfolute, but ibwtned by limitation in the end 
of the Leafe ;,and he might plead it generally and abfolutely, 
That thofe who will take advantage of the Pro.:vifo, ought 
to lhew where the Provifo Comes in another claufe. So 
here Pawlet ibould have informed the ~een of the Pro
VDO , for hee truih-the .Qyeen~ and the ~leen trufh him., 
The third Falfit\' is, It is pretended, That the Park~ of 0-
diham doth paffe with the Mapor; for the Manor !s_grant
ed by King Philip and ~een Mar), cum pertim1;Jtiu ; and it 
is found by the Jury that the Park is, parcel of the Manor. He 
hath .deceived and mif-informed the gueen; ror in the Leak' 
which he furrendred, the Park is-excepted, and now he would. 
fieal it in by the general words3, cum pertinentiu. If the Park 
doth not pa{fe, _then the Defendants. a-r€~'Trefpaffors to the 
Plaintiffe; and if the Manor doth not paffe, then they are 
Trefpaffors ; fo as they are in a Dilemma. This Park (admit· 
the Manor paffeth) doth not paffe: for ~een Mary.,fhortly. 
afrer, made P ot'W let a Marquefs, and thenibe granted unto
him by Letters Patents. The cUil:ody of the Park, and the 
Inter eft of the Park cannot ftand tQgether in one perron;.. 
and he cannot be the _ ~e€ns Parker, when as it is his own 
Park. C.8 part 117· The beft Expofi tor of Letters Fatent~,are 

. the Letters Patents themfelves, ;oyning one p(l.rt of the Let
ters,Patents with the other. And here in one chufe the cuUo-
die of the i)ark is, granted by exprefs name; and the general 
words viz, .. Grant of the Manor CHm pertinentiu- doth not 
convey it.. There is a difference betwixt the Cuftody of a 
Park, and the Intereft of the Park. In Com.399 • .If a Parker 
be attainted and pardoned, hee iofeth not his Park, buthee 
may be a Parker notwithftandipg [uch Attainder; but if the 
Owner of a Park be __ attainted and pardoned,. h~ lofeth his.. 

Park; 
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,'Park; a Parker is a: matter of fcrvice, and 'cannot be forfei
,t~~;,butan Irtt~reft,may. 10. H. 7: 6: The Keeper fhall 
'ren~er account tor the Hawk~, for it is parcel of the pro
fits of the Park; but Leffce tor years of -a Park {hall not 
render": account for them: ,50 there is ~ diffe-rence betwixt 
:the Inccreft in a ~ark, and a Parkeriliip. 12. H. 8. 1. Leffee 
for "years of, a Park ,flJffereth ~he Pate to fall down or 
decay; Wafte lieth; but if a Parker, fuffereth the Pale to de
cay, he can onely)ofe his Office. DJn·-7I. The OWl'ler 
-of a Fark may difp.ark it, but he who hath only the Her
bage?f it, cannot. ,A man hath the cuftody of a ~ollfe, 
and atterwards he becomes the Owner of the houfe· his. cu-
,f\:odie therein teafeth;· There are four Mifchief; in our 
Cafe: ',I. By expreffirig himfelfe to be Parker' ,_hee ex
dudes h-imfdfe from being Own~r. . 2. The Keeper is Ac
countable, ,hut Leffee for years is ~ot. . 3. If he be 9 nly 
Keeper of It, then the ~een might dlfpar~: but if he 
were Leffee;the ~een could not. 4- Where he is Keep
'er, all wiUireft upon account, as well the Deer \vhi.::h 
nee find.es there when hee became, Keeper, as tho1e 
Which, -came after. ,-But that makes the j@een in doubt, 
~~h~therthe ExceptiOn iliould extend to the Deer; then 
'whet-her to thofe Deer 'which came after~ , 

, The third Point was concerning W A. LSI N G H A 'M;S 

Leafe; It is of the Manor, -and Cuftodia<n Parci: Firft, 
This Leafe hath one of the wounds of the former Leafes: 
for the Parkedbipis" granted exprefly. Secondly, The leafes 
before being void,: then thIS leaf~mufl:needs be void alfo. 
Thirdly, This Leafe is to take effect: upo.n the end, Surrender J 

or Forfeiture of the Leafe to PaW/pt, which was made 50 & 6. 
Philip and Mary, and that leafe had not. a~y ~eginning, 
and therefore was void j and fa. the three Illmt:ulOns, Ena, 
Surrender, or Forfeiture eannot happen. D" er 197, I98. 
From the death of the Father the leafe which is made to the 
Son {hall pegin, the Father being dea~, it is a void leafe to 
the Son. C.6; parr 35. Enumer~tion of parcic!,.l1ar times, if 
it do not ha ppen within the particular , then 1~ !hall never 
begin; And fo, it is o~thisleafe to Walftnghar» , In OUI' Cafe. 
Note it was fald by Sir Henry fe/vel·to." That It was the 0-

pinio~ of the Judges in this Cafe, That he had but the cufto
dy of the Park, and not the intereft of the Park; for by the 
acceptance of the cufl:ody of a Park, when he hath a leafe of 
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the Park it feIfe before, it is a furrender 'of hisi lea[~. 7)4-

. vmport argued for the Defendant J.'I40Y£. The queftion which 
,is \made of the leaf~ of 27. E lh. ~efrs upon,the Ieafe made to
. yenJ'l] 33. H.8. whlch was detenmned upon the furrendet' of 
the le1Tee. 2. It refts upon the leafe made to~P awlet.36.H.8. 
which was for fifty years, determinaple .by two Provifoes.; 
the one for not payment of a fum in grofs: 3. It rdls.upon 
theleafe made to Pawlet. 5 & 6. Ph.& M.for 50 years from 
·Mich. Iaft palt, upon the ·death of P awiet ,or committing of 
Waite. The leafe of 27. 8li~. {s,a leafe 'in rev~rfion for 3-l 
y.ears,to begin after the furrender,forfeiture or qpiration of 
the kafe made 4 & 5 .Ph. &'M. to Pawlet. Exception ista
. ken to the leafe 3 6.fI 8. ·be<:aufe it hath two falfities ; the firi,. 
B.ecaufe it mif-recites the leafe of 33 H.8.·redting the fame.to 

:be <lated 32 H.8. whereas in truth it was dated 3 3 H. 8. an4 
that varies the l'erm of'years;Clnd that leafe is not good at-the 
-common law, nor as :they ·objeded;isir.helped qy the Statute 
'of3'4 .. cH. 8. ·e>fMif-recitalls. Secondly, BeC1l~fe it is upon 
fa falfe fuggeH-ion ofthe Patentee, and oherefQre it I is -v~id.. 
]t Was a1fo ohejettea,Thiit the leafe of-5 & 6 P-hilip andMa
'I'ywas void for two caufes; firft, lBecaufe that that recites 
the Ie·aCe' of 36. H. 8. t-o ~bt.ef6r fifty years, 'witaQutthe 
provifo of determiMt-ion by the death.of P40wle~. - 2. The 
King is dec.eiv.ed ih his Grant; for they objected, Th-at it 
-was reci(ed to be furrendred ea intentiline to regrant -ea-, 
·dem prd!:miifa; and there are other things granted whichrwere 
not furre!l.dred;. T.h,cy fay, That t~eLeafe is faid to be of the 
Parkerilitp, and not of the Park; for that 40th, not pa1fe 
hy the generall words cum pertine»tiis ;£.0r by expreffe 
words die Parkedbip is granted ., and then not the Park 
it feIfe_ The Leafe of 33. H. 8. was truly furrendred; But 
the King reciting thatthe Patent bearing date 32. H. 8. was 
,furrenared in confideration of fervice, did grant the'G~ce 
of Parkerfuip~&c. And in/uper the Manor for fifty years,. 
&c. The queftio.n)s, If this mi~recitall be helped by ,the . 
Common Law: If It be n'O_t, then if the Statut.e of 34. H. 8. 
-dod'} fuelp it? !h.e ~~eafewhich was mif-recited ~~ n.ot in 
t(Je; and there_Is a dIfference when the Leafe wlmh IS re-

. cited, is not in eiff , hut determined. and when former Lea- \ 
fes .' are.~etit~d, a~ Leafes .in rJJr. 1~here are three things'in ~ , 
whleh ffilfreutall IS matena1l7_and doth V<itiate th~ Patent. 
1. MifrecitaH of the Tenant to wh.Qm the Leafe was .. ma.d.e,. 

or 

/ 
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,or: 'of the Tenant which was laft po1felfed .2. Mifrrcitall of th'C 
thing demifed. 3 .. Of the- Eftate in tffi'., and the Limitation. If 
in fuch caf~ofmifrecitaII; there be not aNon; obfta7JtP ,' th~n' the 
.Patent is void atthe Common Law, [4. part 35· The'King by 
:the Law 'Ollg-ht to be trudy informed of e~ates in '[:IF., .and alfo 
-of his Rents and Rei'enue; But by the- Common Law., if the 
"former J;.eafes be r.ecited to be cktermined, (and. in tTuth, they 
are;) and the new grant is l'rpon ,another'Confideration. then it 
is not materiall, if they be mifr~cited; for that it is .not any pltrt 
of the confideration. Vide 38.H.'6.'37. Darb]. If thernifrecitall 
he in any th~ng not- mateJ:iaU', which need not to be recited : 
rand no part of the ,confjderation of the new Leafe, then it {hall not 
make void the, Patent -; for"that-the mifrecitall was not or any 
,thing materiall. If the .mifrecitill b.e of a tbingdetermi.oed.,and 
~he fetoooPatent depend thereupon. then the fecond Patent is 
void; for if th~ King recite a Leafe' made to 1. -So which- is de:. 
-terminedjand ;:demife :teneme1J:f4 1f'."ediEl'Iff: ut prdft7"tu~;and in truth 
.the Leafe ;recited was -Imide to 1. D~ the fecond Leafe i~ void: 
38. H; '8; Er. Pa~ms 101.· The King Tenant in tai~e makes a 
Leafe for life, .the fucceffour, King may make a new Lea(e with
out recital1, _and if he do ' mifrecite the leafe which is deter.mined, 
it is not materialL If our L~afe fbOllld'be void at the Common 
Law,~t it is he1tp-ed by the Sutute of 34. H. 8; cap. 21. by 
expreffe words, the fame extends to all Leafes, wi-ch, or with
out confideration, notwithfranaing mifrecitall, or non-recitall ;' 
yet aU' mifrecitals are n~t helped by that .Statute: if the mif
recitall be . of Leafes, whIch are not tbegmde of the fecomf Pa
tent, and need n9t to be, recited, fu{h mifrecitall is helped 
by the Statute. But if the former ~atent begetteth the. late: ~ 
then the Statute doth not extend: unto It,-for then the laft I.S VOid, 

for that tire King is deceived, .and not by .reafon of the mif
recitall. Dyer 194. 195: The ·-Cafe there is direct to prove Qur 

. Cafe; for there the recitall was of the gr~nt of an Office, -33. H. 8. 
whereas it was dated. 32.l-f.8: E t ql"ia o?nnia,e:,,;i..c.And there was not 
any furrender, for-in tru.th it was not furrendr~d.to the Mafreroft~e" 
Rolls who died heforet! wasentred: There It 15 refoived, That It 
is no~ helped by the Statute of ~een Mdry: for in that Act 
there is an expreffe daufe, that it extend not to the grant of an 
Office, (as in the Cafe of Dicr it was) ar:-d then it wa.s Ieit a~ the 
Common Law, and the ~een was deceived, becaufe the ftjrrel~-

~ del' was not good. The defet! of the fecond Patent was, That It 
was not in the Crown hy the furrender, but if it had been well 

, (urren-
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furrendred, the mifrccitalf had been helped by the Statute Of 34-
H.8. for it w'as the mifrecitall of the year, that 'th~ Patent 'bore 
date. C .2. part, Doddingtons Cafe, Dyer 129. upon the Statute of 
3+ H. 8. The mifrecitaJl of the Town 'is ~ot helped; for it , 
doth not ~pp~ar unto the Court what Land was intended to be 
granted ~ But if the thing had -been certatnly and particularly na
med, fO-as it mig~t appear to the Court what Land was intend€t1-
to _palfe; then the mif~recital,1 of the Town ,had been helped by 
the Statute {)f 34- H.8. A thmg granted generally with. reterence . 
co a mifrecited Patent; is not helped .by the Act of 34. H. 8. But 
when the tbing granted is particularized with reference to a thing 
which is determined in a mifrecited Patent, then the Statute of 
3 4~ H.8. will help it;, but in our Cafe, the mifrecitallis of a.thing 
.which needed not to be recit~d. ,The fecond Objectiori which 
hath been made, i~, That .the King is dec~ived; ,by~reafon of 
the falfe fuggefl:ion: And then: ~he Letters Patents made by 
reafon ther~of are -void. I anfwer, That if the falfe Sua
gefrion t~ndeth to the detriment of the erown,e, ... and _lothe 
apparam prejudice of the King", then'the Letters", Patents 
may bee avoided: But where the Suggefiion ,is of a thing 
not materiall, and doth not tend either to the • deceit of 
the Crowne, or to the Kings p~ejudi'ce. neither in his pro,· 
fit, nor his. Inheritance, ,there it Jhall not make .. void the 
Letters Patents. DJer -35 2 . Where an AhbotLeffee f& 
fixty years of ~he ~een, made a Leafe for €ightyyeares~; .'tb:~ 
fixty years expired, the Leffee for -eighty yeaI'S_frirnendted.:---:to 
the Crown, and in confideration ,of 'tha~ Surrender;' tq ,have' 
a lle\V Leale; there the fecond Patent was : 'void,. 'for the. King 
was deceived in the reall confideration. And cn,er there,.faid, 
That it was but the Suggefrion of the party, . and the' Collecti
on of the ,Qyeen. C·5, part 93.94. Where -Ldfee, foryear.es 

.of the King dId affigne part of his Terme and . .Land to anQ':". 
t her, and th~n furrendred, the fUfrender there was the,confiderati-' 
on; and that was not good. If the recital be made of a thing which 
neeaeth not to be recited, and the Patent is made UPOI1 another con

fideration,there the mifi'e-citaHhall not hurt'it, C.l. part 41. where 
He1fry the feventh. reciting ~um poJ~ &r:. 'Virtme ctli:1 f , e1rc. : th€-e
fiate is recited, as determined; the Reverfion f\lall paffe; f0r the 
King was certified ofthe.eHate: And in our Cafe it is determined. 
Where the fllficie of the fl.lggdbon is not in deceit, nor to 
tbe prejudice of the .Klng ; If'the thing', mifrecired . be not rril~ 
teriall~ it fiull not mIke vaid ,the P.itent. C.lO parc,IIO. Le-

gat,n 
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glltes Cafe. f2!!tI, quidtm eire'. the falfe fuggefiion null make 
void tbe Patent; for the' King did not intend to abate his Revenue. 
Fit:G. Nat. Brev. Grams 58. Fa16tie of Tenure of the King {hall 
make void the. "Kings Licence: For the falfirie of fuggefiion 
which came from the parry, ~id tend to the prejudice of the King 
in his Tenure. C. 10. parc no. f2J!od quidem manibul eire. ratione 
Efcheatte &c. It {hall make void the grant by- this fuggefilOn of 
toe party which doth prejudice the King in his title~ But where 
the Suggeftion is not to the prejudice of the King in his revenue, 
tenlllre, nor title, it {hall nor. make [he Letters Parents void. C. 
10. part 113. MAR K HAM'$ cafe. The King grants the of
fice of Parker, quod quidem Officium the Earle of R u TL t'\ N' D 

late had,; And the faid Earl never had it; the Suggel1:ion was of 
a thing not materiall to the [econd Patentee, nor to the Kings pre
judice, therefore it was goo.d. 10. ~H, 6, 2. f2!!od quidem Manr
rium feijitus fuit in manus woftras; the falfe fuggefiion there {hall 
not make void Jhe Patent, b_~caufe it was not of a thing mare
riall. If the King grant a Manor, quod _ quidem Manerium nuper. 
fuit in ten~ra 1.S. and in truth it was not in the Tenure ofI.S. yet 

- it was ad judged good: For N uper is a Recitall of,the thingtha:c was~ 
and not of a thing that is. For if it had not been in the pofi'effion 
of I. S, whereas in trutl~ he was not feifed or Ipofi'.efi'ed thereof, 
there it had not been good. It is found in our Ca(e,That the Leafe is 
aCtually furrendred, and. fo.. the ~ifrec!taIJ is of a thing that was,-
[cit. nuper ; and not of a thIDg that IS" 01' 10 ejJe. - . 

The next Exception is to the Letters Pa tents of P hi/ip and, 
t2J.{ary. Rrft, becaufe thereby. the Lea~e of 3-~. H. 8. is not fully 
recited; For there was a ProvijO, That If he did not pay a (umme, 
in groffe, that it fbould be void; And that it ~ould determine 
by the Death of Pawlet the Patentee. The mlfrecitall of that 
Collaterall matter by the Common Law, {hall not make void
the Grant. There are three things necefi'ary in RecitaUs: Firfi, 
The Certainty of the particular efiate in e{[e,' with the Limita
tions. Secondly, The Tenant to whome'the particular efi~re 
was made> or the Tenant which then is in pofi'effion. Thirdly, 
The thing granted, by the fame name as it is granted in the 
firft Patent. Bnt Covenants, Refervations, Proviflons, Conditi
ons, ' and the like, need not [0 be recited. The Recirall ought to be 
of a thing in tJ{e: AvowrJ 112. A Towne was granted by the 
King. And af~erw~rds . he granted unto anotlrer a. Leet in the fame 
Towne. the Ktng 10 thiS cafe needed not [0 [eClCe the grant of 
the faid Towne. Secondly ~ The Recitall ought to Lee in the 
fame name as it was. granted in the firfi Patent. And cannot be 

helped.. 
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helped bYltverment', if it b~ mifr~£ited. Thirdly, the Tenant of the 
Land, or the Tenant whidt wa~ before the gra'nt,' ougDt to be 
recited, fcit. tbat fucba man ha'bitit, to whom the fira Patent 
.was granted; Of,that he now huh the L:JIads, orl~dy had the thigg 
granted In poffeffion. Bf-ook P at.96. ·Such things ought to. be recitl:4 
as ought· to. be pl~aded. aglinft [.he King in an Informa-tion of 
Inttruttion. In our Cafe, too,' mifrecitall being of a thing. d·~ter .. 
mined and no~ materiall, and not to be [he guide of the; fecond 
Patent, do.th not ma.-ke void the Grant to P a.let.· 

It was objected, That ~een MAR r was d('ceived: f0f 

the G~ant wa~ ~e tiJdem prcerniffis: And- tA 'the. fQf.mer .Pareat 
the Park was ~,xcepted; but -fo it was not in tbe Letters Pater;::ts 
to 'p aw let: In the fir-it Patent reafonaM: Herbage was granted; i 
buc in the fecond to Pawlet; the Grant was of I-krbage getl(raHy. 
If tbe King except the D(?er, as h(f doth in dlts eafe, LlheD btr 
ought to have fufficie~ herba-gc for, his Deer : The_ Jury finde, 
That the Let'ters Patents of ~6. H. 8. were- abfolutely furrendreil 

,ea ijqtentione, that the ,King .might make a new Leafe in. f()rm~ fe
quente, which is not de preemiffi$ • . led de prt£mmti8J1Jtt'H. Now 
[he King for two hundred pounds Fine, is- pleafed to grMlt, tam 
in conGderation of the Sug-ender, quam ro~ the FiDe o,f two 

( hundred pounds': And here the King took knowJedg, tllat it 
ought CQ he in jtm'¥hf [equf1tte: and then by ,rea(Qn of the Fine 
and Surrender" 'bee is pleafed /to vary from the· form~r PatCAt ~ 
and it is to the prejudice of the Patent~e: Thefirfr. was rea
fonaMe Herb:rge; and here it is Herbage, a'nd in the Kings- Cafe 
1t amount5 [6 as much, as if bee hadfai.d, R-e~funableHerbag~: 
for hecau[e' the King exceptS' the-Dcer, it i!t- impJyed, Tbat dfe 
Patentee ,is hut to have reafonlble Herbage. Here tbe Gr~ is, 
not De omnibU$ frogiS. ar/x;ribUJ, bonu & cllte/firs· FelfJ1fllm; and· 
of the Goods 0 ,Felon~ themfelves: ~d in tbe former Patent 
thefe; were granted, and fo the Grant- is for the Kings bcmefit., and ' 
'to the prejudice of the Parentee. Alfo this Parent is ad froG'" 
ficHum 'Domini RegiJ : For here is a R.ent refl!rved, and h~re is. 
a Pro7li(o for' tbe' committing of Walle in the p-remiffes, which, 
were not in the firfi: Letters Patents; and in thefe Letters P,rtetlCs 
there are divers Covenanrs which were not in. the forme, Pa· 
tents: add fo it is l:-J forma [equlnte : And fo tbe L~afe of Phi
lip and UUarJ is good. - The King (eifed of a Manor co which" 
be hath a Park, -doth grant the S[cwardlhi'p of the Manor, and~ 
the Cufiodie of the [aid Park, wirh reafonable Herbtlgc: Af· 
terwards in the fame Letters Patents hee grants the faid ManQr 
of O. and all the Lands in O. excepting groffe trees in the· Pa:rk. 

If 
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Ift~is Grant he ~1Ot.good for. the Manor, it is not good for the Park. 
that was the ObJechon; It IS good for the Manor, and alfo for the 
Park. It was objeCted, Thatthe King grantsthe cuftody ,of the Park, 
and fo not the Park it {eife; for how can the King grant the cufiody /of 
die Park, ifhe grant the Park it felfe j it is dangerous, that upon all 
implication in one part of a Patent,' the expreffe words which fQllow 
fhould be made void; the fubfequent w:ords ,in this Cafe, are,' T.he. 
King grants the Manor, and all tbe Lands to the fame ~elonging; 'now 
the Park doth h.elong to. it, and the King excepts only the Deer, C.lO 

part 64- The Kmg at' thts day gtants a Manor unto a man, as entirely 
as fucb a one held the fame before it came into his hands &-c. the Ad.:. 
v.owfon doth paffe without words of grant of the Advowfon; for the 
Kings meaning is, That the Advowfon {ball paffe: The meaning of 
the"'l{ing is manifeft in our Cafe; C. 3. p'art 3 l,3 2. Carr' j Cafe; There 
the Rent was extinCt: betwixt the Parties, yet for the benefit of the King 
for his tenure,it hath continuance; for a thing may be extinct,' as to 
one purpofe, and in eiJe as t6 another purpofe. 38. A ff. 16. a Rent ex
tina:, yet Mortmain. Dyer 58,59. The ExceRtion ought to be of the 

1 thing demifed. 16 our Cafe the Park doth paffe, but the King {ball 
have the liberties in it; and.fo 'here the Park {ball paffe, and the Ex
ception is of the liberties; Cor;;. 370. the Exeception ought to be of 
that which is c-ontained in the former words, in the former' Patents; 
the Offices were fir·£\: grant,ed; an d in the fame ·Letters Patent,s the Ma
nor was afterwards granted. But now K'ing rameJ" grants the Manor 
firft and then the Offices. Confiruction of Statutes ought [0 be (cum
cHndum i1'ltentifmem of the makers of them ; and conftruaion of Patents 
/ecHnd'itm intentionemDomin;, Regia, C.8. part 58 .. You ought to make 
fuch' a '(onftruction,asto ,uphold the Letters Patents, C. 8. part. 56. 
Auditor Kings Cafe; Th~re the Letters. Patents were conftrued flcun~ 
diem intrntionem Domini Regia, and adjudged good; But to make 
void the Patent, they {ball not be conftrued {ecundum inttntionem, bue 
to make a Patent good, they {ba~l he con~rue~ flcundum intentionem 
~ omini Regid. The Cafe was adjourned ttll Mlchaelmas T erme next. 
N ore . I have heard Sir HenrJ r elverton fa:y, That it was the opinion 
-ofth; Judges in this Cafe, That he had but the cuftody of the Park, and 
not the intereft ofthe Park· fe)r that by the acceptanl;e of the cuftody 
of the Park, when he had a'Leafe of the Park before, it was a furrender 
of his Leafe .. 

I.i j Trinit. 
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Trinit. %. I. Jacobi, in~the I(jngs 'Bench. 

49" SHORTRIDGE and HILL~S Cafe. 

SHortridge brought an ACl:ion upon the Cafe againft HiD for ra\'itb- ~ 
. ing of his Ward; and the Writ was contra pacem, without the 

words Vi & armu,Lib. 7Jent. 366. where three Prefidents ate of A· 
'Ctions upon the Cafe, without 17i & It'rmu: An Attiop. upon the cafe 
for doing of any thing againfi a Statute, muft be contra pll6em. Ley 
Chief JuHice, .Recovery in this Action. may be .pleaded in Barre in a 
Writ ofRavifhmentofWard brought. DodderiJge Jufhce, TheActi
on ofT rei paife at the corpmon Law, is only for die taking away of the 
Ward;and here he hath elethd his ACtion at the common Law,ind then 
hefuall not have an. Action UP()n the St.tu~, viz. ~ Ravdhmcnt of 
Ward; but here the AdiqQ upon the C.af€ is ~rought for the taking 
and detaining of the Ward, fo as he-cannot preferr him in marriage; 
and upon this fpeciall matter the Adion llpon the Cafe ·!ieth 'without 
·the words 17i & ar:mu . .. A \¥rit of Ravifhment of VVai-d ought to be 
brought inthe Common Pleas; but yet you may bring a Writ of Ra· 
Vlfument of Ward in this Court~ if the Defendant be in the ~ufto<ly of 
the·Marfhal of the Marlhalfey, for in fuch fpfcial Cafe it fhall be 
brought in this Court: if there be an extraordinary matter beftde~ the 
Trefpafs, then an Action upon the Cafe lieth ;as when A. contraCt:s 
with 13. to make an eftate unto B • . ofBl. Acre at Michaelmas, if (: en. 
ter into Bl. Acre, A. may have an ACtion upon the Cafe againft c. for 
·the fpeciaU damage which may happen to, hi_m, by reafon that he is not 
able to perform tbat contract by reafon of the entry of c. and he !hall 
declare conlra pteem. but not Vi & 4rmi1. ' . 

Trinit.zJ . Jacobi, in tbe King's 13ench. 

493 BAKER and BLAKAMORE'S ·Cafe. 

I N Trefpafsl the Defendant pleaded, That J. S. being feifed in Fee 
gave the Lands unto B .. I(,;- and the Heirs of his body, andcon~ 

veyed the Lands, by defcent, to four Daughters; and BI"k.:,more 
tre.Defendant, as fervant to one ot the Daughters, did jufiifie. The 
l)lamtiff dld reply, That the raid r. S', was [eifed in Fee, and' g~ve, the 
fame to 'Bflkp and the Heirs Males of his Body, and conveyed the 

. Land 
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Land Ey defcent to himfelfi', as Heir Male, ab[i hoc, that [. S. was fei
fed in Fee. Henden Serjeant did demur in Law ,upon the Replication; 
and took Exception to the Traverfe, for that L'::l"c he traverfeth the 
SeiGn ofr. S. whereas he ought to have traverfed tbe gift in tail made 
by [. S. for the being fetfed is hut an inducement flot traverfeable, and 
therefo~e he ought to have traverfed the gift in taile, for then he had 
traverfed the felfin; for he could not give the Lands in tail, if that he 
were not feiled thereof in Fee1 L. 5. E. 4 9. there in Formedon, the' 
Tenant would have traverfed the Seifill Qf the Donor, but the book is 
ruled, that tbe Traverfe ought to be of the gifit inuil, and tbat includes 
the Seifin. Bridgment for the Plaihtiffc, and [aid, That the Serjeant 

-is of opinion contrary to the Books, when he faith pofitively, thaI: you 
ought to traverfe the gift in tail, and not the feilln of theponor. The 
Cafe fhortlyis, A. being feifed in Fee, makes a gift in tail to B. and 
that defcends tofour daughters, &c. And. the Plaintiff replies, That A. 
was feifed- in Fee, and gave the Lands to B. _ and to his Heirs Males ; 
and the Plaintitfe claimes the entail as Heir Male: and tbe Defendants
under the generall tail, ab(~ hoc that A. was feifed in Fee, 27·H. 804-
by E ngleftetd~ If in Trefpafsthe Defendant plead the Feoffment of a 
ttranger, and the Plaintiff faith, That he. was feifed in Fee, and made 
a Leafe for years to the-faid ftranger, wh.o enfeoffed the Defendant, 
he need not to tracved~, abf is hoc, that he was feifed: in Ftt1 C. 6. p~Y't 
24. The feifi~ in ~ ~s craver,fable, Br-. TTaver/372.'lcC. Do.d~tri.dg-e Ju
ftice, The fedin In thiS Cafe.ls--traverfea-ble. Ley Chief Juftlce, Take 
away the Seifin and then no gift, and t-here[(t)re the Seifih here .is Tra
verfeable. Haughtm and Chamterl«m Juftic~sagreed. The Court're
folved, That-eitj1erthe Seifin in Fee, or the gift in. tail, . is traverfeable: 
Dodderidge JuiHce~ If you both convey fr~ one and the fame perfon, 
theriyou muft traverfe the.conveyance. It IS a rule C. 6, part 24. there 
the Bookscare cited,_ which warrants the traverfe of either. ~odnrJt". 
It was adjudged for the Plai~ltiff. 

Trtnit.l I. Jacobi, In the l(ings 1Jench. 

494 SirEo\VARD FISHER and WARNER'S Cafe. 

T H E Teftator being- indebted unto Fifoer;made W4rneY' his Execu
,tor ~ and Warner in confideration that Fifo;,.. .would ~orbear fu

ing of him upon tHe Affumpfit of the Teftator, did promlfe to pay 
him Fifty Pounds; and in an Action upon the Cafe upon ~his promife, 
Warner pleaded Non AjfflmfJit in the Common Pleas., an~ It was found 
for the Plaintiff. And a Writ of Error. ~as brought In thiS Court, be-

III 2 cau[e 
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caufe it was not {h~wed for what confideration the T eftator ~did p1"6 ... 
mife. 2. B'ecaufe It was llot{hewed, That 'Warner the Executor ha.d 
A{fet~ in his hands. It was faid by the Counce! of. Sir EdwArd· F i/her" 
That they need not {hew that he hath Affets, becaufe the D~felldant 
Warner was fued upon ·his own. promife. c. 9. part 94. The Teftator 
made a promife to pay to· Fiflnr fifty pound, aria died; The Executor 
in confideration of the forbearance(i),f a Suit upon.that 'promife of the 
Teftator, doth a1fume to pay, &c. The Jury-fino for the Plairitiff. The 
.Error is, that no time is limited, nor no place where the promife was 
made j andalfo it is not {hewed when the TeftatGr died,and fo it is 
not {hewed whether the promife were made in the life time of the Te~ 
ftator, or not? for if it w~re in the life time of the T efta tor, then· the .. , 
promife was void. Nor isthe time of the forbearance {hewed: and fo 

. no- goo'd confideration. Hill. 5 .l~cobi,. a confideration to forbeM P-'l1l

Il4lum tempus, is no good confideration by cook.: And the like cafe was, 
adjudged, 36. E liz:,. Rot~ 44~. SdckjdoJ cafe. We d.'o alledge de Jaffe,. 
thatwehave-forborn our Suit, and that the Defenda.Q.t hath not paid 
llS the money: Dodderidge Juftice, It is alledged, that the Plaintiff piid' 
money to- the Teftatof,.upon which hepromifed; And ~heActiort now 

J brought, is upon the promife of the Executor: Partofthe promife~ is, 
That he paid the fifty pound to the TeRator" and that ought to be pro"::, 
ved in €vidence to the Jury: C. 6. part Gregories cafe,. if it be notfpe
cially named ,how hefhall prove it._ Hllughton, to forbear to fue him, is 
for all his life titne, ana not pdtUulum tempus,. Dodderidge Juitice, E"cep": 
tion was taken, that he doth not {hew that the Teftator was d~ad at the 
time of the promife by the Executor: !twas {hewed,' That after the. 
death of the Tefrator,that he took Up~)fl him the Execution of the Will,," 
and then promifed ;. and that of neceRIty muti be .after: the death 'Of 
the· T eftator. 

" 

Trinit. Z I ~Jacobi, in the l(jng~ s (Ben~h. 
I .. I' 

WILLIAM~S and FLOYD~S Cafe. 

I N an. Ej,Clione forme "The Array was chalfenged,becaufe it w~~ ~ade' 
, at the N omiriation of the Plai~tiffe: And" by confent of the parties, 
-two Atturneys of the Court did try the Array: The queftion was, 
Whether the Triall of the Array was good? It wasfaid by [he'Couneel 
which argued for the Defepdant,~hat it was not good. If one of the 
fQur Knights be challenged~ the three?ther Knights {hall trytha.!chat
Ie nse; an~ If l:e be found favourable, he fhall be drawn; and if ano
t.her of the Knights, be challenged,. hee iliall be cried by the other 

'. - , two', ,,, 
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two; ahd if one of the ~wo be challenged, then a new Writ £hall )ilfu e 
forth to ~aufe three Killghts to appear. 9. ,E. 4.46. The two which 
quafh the Arrayought to try the Arr-ay of th~ Tales; for that they' 
are {hangers to them. The alfent of the parties in this cafe is to no 
purpofe; .for the conf~nt of the earties cannot alter the Law, neither 
ran the Kmg alter the Law, but an -Act of Parliament may alter the 
Law. 29. C!A(J+ 1-9· H.6·9. by Newton. 27. H.8.13. Where a triall 
~a~not be out of the County by tbe affent of the parties; and if it be, 
It IS errour: By the. Counc~lof .the other fide, contrary,' This triall of 
the Array 1S mllch m the dtfcretlOn of the Judges· for fometimes it IS 

tried by the Coroners,. and the)' are {hangers to d~e Array. 21. A jJ.26. 
20. A ff. 10. there the_ Judges at their difcretion appointed one of the 
Array,and the Coroners to try it;27.11 jJ.28. there,upon fuch a (hallenge 
it was tried by.the Coroners: and Sta.yd [aid, That the triaB by any of 
them wasfufficlent, and by Forriners de Circumftantibus, 31. AjJ. 10" 

fo as it refis much in the difcretionof the Judges. 29. AjJ.3, there it was • , 
deniedt But note1 That that was in Oyer and Terminer; and there it did 
not appear that the Array was made at the Nomination of one of the 
parties: but in other ,challenges it may be tried by one of the PaneH. 
But in our cafe~ they were all challenged, was the objeCtion. 9· E ·4·20. 
BillinJ!,. For if Me of the parties wit! nominate all of the Jurours to the 
Sheritfe,.. it is prefumed that they are all partiall: and in this cafe, the 
whole Array is <;hallenged : but in other cafes he may challenge one 011 
two of the Array, and yet the others may De indifferent. But admit it 
bad been errour~ yet being by the affent oJ the parties, it is no errour. 
BaJniilWls cafe in Dyer. A Venire fllcias byalfent of the parties was a-;
warded to one of the Coroners, and good: 1JJer 367.43. E·3. Office 
of Court, 12., One of the twelve doth depart; If the Juftices doap-
point one. of the panelJ to fupply his place, it is erroneus; but yet if it 
be with the alfent of the parties, it is good; So in our cafe, 21. E -4- 5 9·· 

_ Brian faith, That he hath not feen more then two to try the Array~. 
yet ~y affent pf the parties more may try it" 3 O. E·3· 2. or 39· E. 3· 2. . 

In a Writ of Right, proceffe ilfued to the Sheriff to return four Knights; 
he returns two Knights, and two Efquires,without making any mention 
that there were no more Knights in the County, the fame is errour ;; 
yet if two Knights and two Efquires had been returned by the affent 
of the parties,. it bad been goOd. 6. e. 6. DJer. A man cannot enter 
for N on-pc;tyment of Rent without a de~aIl:d,ye[ by affep,t of the par
ties it may be good. 22. H,6·59· the tn~1l1~ favour of L1berty ought 
to be in the fame County where the 'Acbon IS brought, ~nd .n~t wher~' 
the Manor is: But 44. E. 3.6. by the affent of the parttes It IS fl1ffic~
ent. Inthe Abridgement of the Book of Affizes 48. the boots are CI

ted to the ~ontral\" there it is faid to be no La.w, where the Coroners 
try the. panell; fagree, that where it is not again11 a fundamentaU 

'(oint 
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point of the comm?n Law, that ~h.e conf~nt ?fthe parties ~ollit ern)';' 
res: Dodderidg Juihce, Two queihons are m thts cafe, I. TfthlS tryall be 

_ good. 2. Admitting it ~e not good, whether the affent 'of the parties 
doth make it good. Firft it is a meer matter in the difcretion of the 
Juftices, which is not tied to any ftriel: rule, in Law: .In th~' Book of 
the Afilz.es it Was tried by the COf6ners, becaufe it was in the difcre
tion of the Jufiices: And the Coroners are Minifters to the Court, and 
ought to attend at the Affizes. The Book of the Affizes is the Report 
of the Cafes which happened at the Affizes in-the Circuits of the Juih
ces; and they are not Term cafes. For the Exception which is taken 
by him who made the Abridgment of the B.ook of Aftizes, is of no mo
ment; for the Aut~our thereof was but a Student, and no CounceUor 
at Law. In thefe Courts the Coroners do not attend; therefore [ome.;. 
times two;four, or fix of the Paneil are chofen to try thofe who are 
challenged" as the Cour~ fhall think fit; and if the Triers cannot agree, 
we put them together into a room, and fwear one to keep them, (as a 
Jury is kept:) fo as you fee it refis much in the difcretionoftheJuit-ices,& 
Court: And if there were a certain rule to try it, then it ougat to- be 
ftrid:ly obferved. 3 I. AJ[.10. there. the triall was <Je CirCMP{fantibm. 
2. The a1fent of the parties doth. make it good. It is not a trial1 in poiht 
of the rig,~t of the caufe, but only of the indifferency of the Miniftets : 
The Array waschallenged, becaufethe Sheriffe made it at thereC!J.ueft 
of <me oftl!e parties;' and'the Sheriffe h~th confefled.it upon 'his Ex
amination. The principal Array ~a1 be £~ft ~ried ; and if that be quafh-
ed, then the 'T IlJes fhallnot be~ied; buttf it be affirmed, then two of 
thePanellfhall try the Panel!, and two ofthe'Talel fhall try the Tale!. 
This is a triall,only of indifference, am'; n'Oe-of the fundamental~ point 
of the Ciufe. 'If tine Plaintiffe require 'the Venu.efacitU to the Co .. :: 
roners, becaufe that the Sheriffe is chofen; the Defendant {hall be 
examined uhe will agree to it: if he will not agree, but the Sberitfe ,. 
returneth the J u;;y 7 the,Defenrlant in that cafe ihaU not challenge the 
Jury, or any of the Array: The four Knights in the Writ of Right 
{hall choofe the other twenty of the Granc!Affize, -who ihall be.joyn-
ed with them, and they£h~U be the Judges of the twenty, when t!-ley 
are named by them, 39. E, 3 .2. HiJ,Nghton Jullice, The appear-anc{! by' 
Atturney by affent of the parties,is not errour, although by the Law 
the- Plaintlffe ,'ought for to appear in proper perfon. Chlfmberlain' 
Jufr~ce would be advifed, becaufe h~ ha~-not feen the Books. Ley chief 
Jufilce, When the whole Panel)' as 111 thtS cafe, comes to be challenoed 
tfienit is in the diicretion of the Jtifrices to cho0fe triers; and chiefly 
in this cafe, becanfe aU the Array is pa~ti.aU. If the Coroners be ab
fent, it is good to take two Atturneys of the Court, who the Court 
know to be honeil by theirhoneH carriage, and, fair practice. The 
affent of the parties firengthens.this cafe. It is a rule, Th-at the affent 
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of the. parties cannot make that good which is againfr any fundamen
tall pomt of the Law ~ therefore it is-befr ~o view the Prefidents and 
to dr~w it Jurour; but tha,t we cannot ~o of. our felves by the )Law, 
ye.t wIth tlie affent .of parties we may do It, It IS a contempt and a de
ceit ~o the Court, tf his affent be entred upon record, and notwith
ftandmgthat tbe Defendant will quefrion the matter by a Writ of Er
ror, or otherwife. re~inqui{b his c?nfent; and fot;' fuch cont~mpt the 
Court may'cotnmlt him, agd fine hrm alfo.: Bur if the matter be not a 
matter of Record, but be onely. by a Rule of the Cou~t, then we may 
award an Attachment onely agamfr. the party. In thiS cafe, the triall 
of the Panell was good, and- fo was it afterwards adjudged by the 
whole Court .. ~Qd nDta. . 

Pafch'3. Car()li, in the l(in(f s 'Bench. 

496 EVERS and OWEN'S Cafe . 
.. 

SAmfon Ever! the Guardian of ComptoTl Ever.r, did fu~ Owen the 
. Executor of the Lady ~'PlJe Evers fpr a L~gacy, before the Coun

,ell of tbe Mar~bes of Wain. Henden Serjeant moved f9r a Prohibi-
_ tion~ and f3.id. That by Law} no iQtent of a Will ollght to be aver
. red COntrary to the wor~s, c;>f the Will. C. 5 . ..,art 68. cheJrit.JI 

cafe: And fo n9 ~quity fh~ll be ~aken upon a forrain iqtent, contrary 
to that which is in.the Will. 2. He faid, That the party might not fue 
in the Mar(:hes of WaIn for a Legacie; for that the party ought to fue 
for the fame in the EcdefiaiHc~ll Court. Bank.; .contrary., They may 
proceed th«e' ill an Ecclefiaihcall Caufe, ~herem there IS cClufe of e
quity: The Statut~ of ~4. H. 8. cap.26. giveth power unto them to 
proceed as they proceeded heretofore by Commiffion. And before 
that Statute they proceeded there i~ ~~fe o~ a L~gacy; an? fo are d~
vers Prefidentc;. therefore no ProhibItion IS to l{fue. Samion E'verJ IS 
the Kings Attu'rney for the Mar(~es of WaIn, and his perfon,all .at
tendance is requifite t~ere: And thl~ Cou.rt cannot grant a Proh,bl~lOn 
to fray a Suit, when he cannot fue In thiS Court for ,the fame .thlng. 
Finch Recorder contrary. If you £hew Prefidents, yet, they wJJl r:-0t 

bind this Court, and give power unto them to hold plea of t?~t. WhH.~l 
they ought not to hold plea o£ It is ufuall to gr~,nt a Proh,blClon. If 
the €ourt of Requefts holds plea of a l~ga(y, if it be n?t by reaf?n 
of fome fpeci:::!l circumftance; and It IS ufuaH to dlfmtffe Le;,:1_ues 
out of the Chancery ~ And no Priviledges £h~l ~e gr~nted unto an F Xt'

cutor Adminifrrator 'or Guardian. HJae Chlet Jufttce: Two hIVe an 
Obligation as Exe,u~orsJ and the one releafeth; it is good, and a 

good 
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good caufe of equity a gainft him who releafeth: A Will is made, .and 
A. i~ made Executor,- and 110 truil: is declared in the Will; and at 'his' 
death the T citator declares, That his Will is for the benefit of his c!il-' .; 
dren: May not this i,ntent he averred? there is pothing more co'mmon. " 
Dodderidg Juftice, For the making.of an Eftare, you, cannot averre 0 ... 

therwife then the Will is; but as to chedifpoiition of the eftateJ you . 
mayaverre. TlJnes Juftice, There are two. Executors ; one commits waft~ 
or releafeth, &c. the other hath no remedy at the .common Law, fo~ 
tha:t breach of Truft. The reafon of ChenJe! cafe, C. 5. part is, Who-

, foever will devife Lands, ought to do it by writ ins. ; and if it be with
out the writ ins, it isout of the \7ViIl, altho1l:gh his intent, appeareth 
to be otherwite. Before the Statute of 34. H.8. cap.26. The Marches 
of Wales held plea of an things, for things were not then fetIed. But 
the faid Statute gave them power and authority to hear and determine 
fuch caMes and matters 'as are, or afterwards {ball be affigned to them 
by the Kmg, as heretofore had been ufed, and accuftorhed: Now if 
it be affigned by the King, yet i.E it be not a thing accuftomed a~d ufed 
to be pleaded there, it i~not there pleadable~ So if it be within the In
ftruc.'tions·made by theXing, yet if it be not ufed a'nd accufto'med, it is 
not'pleadable there; budt ought to be within the Infiriidions, and affo 
accuH,omed and ufuall; Adultery, Symony, and Incontinency, are with
in their Intlruc.'tions, and are accuftomed .. The things being accuftomed 
to be pleade.d tber.have the ftrength of an Ac.'t of P.ariiamertt; but,by 
the Inftruc.'tlons tIley have no ,power to proceed 10 cafe of Legacy. 
Then let us fee if the fame be includefl withiQ the generaU words (things 
of ~quii:y) with.i~ the lnftruaions: And· then I will ~e tender in. deli
v~rtng of my opmlOn, If a Leg~cy be plead~ble there OJ not? Whitlock,. 
Jufhce: The Clergy defired that they might fQrbeatto interme<idle 
with Legacies. Five Biihops on.e"' after tbeother, were Prefidents of 
the Marihes there: .and they draw into the ,Marches fpirittiallbufin~tfe : 
but originally it was not [0 ; their power was larger then now it is, 
for they had power in criminal! caufes, but now they are rellrained in -'-...' 
that power~ Jhere is a common Law Ecclefiafticali, as well as of our 
(Q~mon Law. tu! Com n;1>1f Eccle.ft~fticum, as well ~s l:u Commun~ Lai'-
cum. The whof~ Court was of opmlOn, That the Kmgs Atturney 10 the 
Marc~es being out, w~ ought to have priviledge there. In the Chancery, 
there is a Latine Court' for the Officers of the Court; and the Clarks 
of the CO\1rt for cofue in. Hut 'in the principal Cafe, a Prohibition was \ 
not granted, becaufe there was much matter of Equity concerning the 
Legacy. It was adjGurned. 

PA{ch. 
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497 HARLEY and REYNOLD"S Cafe. 

HArV?brought an Aa:ion of Debt upon an Efcape again£!: RfJHI11d.r 
, (Hill. I: Car.) Reynolds pleaded, That before. the day '9fEfcape; 

{eil. the twentt,etn.day of rtffluary I . Car. That the Prif.oner brake"Pri-
I fo? and ~fcaped~; and ~hat he .~fterwards, vifl:.. b'efo~e the bringin,g of 

thts Aa:~on; VI~. 8. d~e <.Mat~ ~. (dr. took t~e Pnfoner again upon 
frefu SUlt .. AnacrwJ for the Plamtdf, Reynold; IS bound to the laft dav. 
vi~. 8 .. tMatt, and not the. day before the bringing ()-[ the Action; for 
theBiUbearsd~te, Hii/.I. C,zr. and the tertne ishut one day in Law) 
c.4 part 71. and fo n-o certain day is fetfor the Jury to find. The d1Y 
which R.cJ,nolds fets that he retook the Pri,foner is the eighth day of May t 
and J,Ie£hall be-bound by that, Com. 24. a. 33. H. 6.44. W.here a day is 
uncer~in, a day ought to be fet down, for a day is material for-t() 
,dr~wthings in iffue, C. 4. p,~~t 70 .. 'the Plaintiff fhewed, That'7 MOl;i 
3'0. E lifl:,. by Deed indented and inrolted in the Common Pleas T er; 
Parco in thefaid thirtieth year (within fix monthes according to the Sta';' 
tute)f6~ the.con~de~ation of One hu~dred ,Pounds,did bargain and fell: 
But he fur~herJa1d, Tha~ after the fcud feventh day of May, in the [aid 
thirtieth year, he levi~ 11 Fine of the Lands' to the now Plaintiff; af
tenvhich Fine, ,viz. 29. Aprillf, ir: the faid ,thirtieth year, the faid. 
Deed:indented was enrolled in the Comm09 P~s. Note, That' a .... 
nQther day more cerrain was expreffed, therefore the miftaking of,the 
day {baH not hurt: And there it was hclped by Averment, 8. H.6.IO. 
Repl~de,. i. InW~1:e,. t~e Defendant fai~, That [ueh a d~y,before·the 
Writ brought, the Plamtlff enrred upon hml, before whIch entry nQ 
';Y~Jtewas done,&e. Srranye, It might be that he enrred ag'ain; 
wherefore 'the Court awsrded that hdho1l1d recover. C~.E ntrits 179'· 
In Dower the Tenant vouched a ft~nger in another County, who ap
peared; 'and there the Replication is,viz.die Ll1n~,&c. fo the day ought 
tobe·certain. 19. H.6.'l5. Ina Formedon~ JftheDefendant pleaaa 
thing which by the La'w he is not compelled to d~;. and the Plai~tiffe 
rel'ly;That {be is a Feme fole and notCoverr~ It IS good; but If he 
plead~ That fuch a day, year and place, there the Trial thall be at the 
particular place, otherwife the Trial fiu,lllie 'at the .pl~ce where the 
Writ bears date. C''4 parr, Palm:";' Cafe; l~the ShCl'lff fell a Ten!l 
upon an Extent, and 'puts a Date to It, (ri( reCItes the Date, and ml
!takes it, the fale' is not -good, for there IS no fuch Le~[e, DJ'~ I I ~. 
Then it is faid 3 r. ()(fdbris; and there by the computatIon of tIme It 
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434 HarjJey and ~Jnoldls Cafe· 
was impo.ffible; and fo. here the. time is impoffible, fcil:that. 8.Ua#, 
Z.Car. tbo.uld be befo.re Hill. I. Caroli; for the takmgls after the A, 
~io.n bro.ught, ~nd fo. na~ght t? bar the Plaintiff: it is,the ftibftanre of 
his bar u po.n which he reheth;' and ,. fo. . no. matter of "form,! 20. H.6. 
there upo.n an Efcape,. the Defendant faid, That fuch a <lay, ~nte ;m
petrlltionem biU;e in thisCo.urt; feil. fuch a day, ne ret~ok hllm; and 
the day after the [eilicet, is after the pur~hafe of .the WrIt: there the 
(cilicet and the day exprdfed tball be-vo.Id, and It tball be take.n acco.r
ding to. the firft day expreffed: if the Sheriff had retaken him before the 
filingofthe Writ" it had been a goo.d plea in B:ar,' o.therwife n0t. 
ClI.lthropeco.ntraJ;Y-r H. brought debt,. Hill. 16. Taco";' againftcroplry; 
and 9. [unii J 9. TttCObi" Cropley was taken in Execution, ,and deliv.ered 
in Executio.n tp R.by HabciU Cllrpus ; aftenv.~rds l.CaroLi,Croplc]eJca .. 
ped,and H.bro.ught debt againft R.who. pleaded,afpec.i~lPlea,andtbew
ed, That 20. Januarii I. Caroli, Cropley brake prifo.n -and efcaped, 
crnd that he made, fretb Suit unti!l. he took him; and that before tire 
pUl'chafe of the Bill ;.feil. 8 c..JI;[aii 2. Caroli, ,he was,retaken, 16. E. 4. 
If he retake him befo.re thJe ACtio.n. broughf, it is a gQo.d bar; fQ if the 
taking be befo.re the ACtio.n brought, R. is excufed. . We fay, That 
.,oftea, & ante the,purchafing o.fth'e Bill; and 1 fuppofe \ve :need no.t 
lay down any day, but tbe pofte4, & ante makes it certain' eno.ugh. 
lftilie...vi-t,. ber~Rugnant}o()llr allegatiQry,'i,t: is furplufage. 41. Elh. in 
f,IJmmuni Banco, Bifoops Cafe,.,Trefp'~fs,l~' hro.ught for a Trefpafs fup~ 
po.fed to.be done '4- Milii 3f),,,EI. It 1~. ruled.m that Cafe, That the 
<J.Iidelicct do.th not vitj,ate. the premifes:;: becaufeit is· furplufage~ 
Trinit. 34. EI. in the Kings Bench, Garford. and Grals Cafe, In an 
:AVo.wry: it was {hewed, ThatJu{:h an Abbot furrendred~ 32. H. 8i 
and thattheKing was feifed o.fthe. poffeffio.ns of the faid Abby. and 
that poflc,,~ {cilicit 28. H. 8. the King did demife, and that the fa:ne de
f(ended to King Ed. 6. there it was ruled .. that pof!c4 4ad been fuffici;.. 
~nt,tho.ugh be~had not fhewed the. year of the ,d-emife; of the ~ ing; fo 
here,. poftea, & ante do expreffe that he was taken befQre the Bill 
bro.ught. l>odderidge Juft,ice, If the day had been cettain at the firftjJ 
and. then ,he cometh and fueth,.that poJlea, tlidelicl'f furo a day ,'and- al
ledgeth ano.ther ~ay which is wrong, there the videlicet is not material', 
but if the firft day be unoertain,.then the videlicet o.ught to be at a cer: 
tain day~ otherwife it is no.t go.od. Curia, If you had. left o.ut yom: 
tj,f!1C?,. (yo.ur 'Videlicct) it h~d b~en gOQ?,., f~r you muft expreffe a cer
tam tlme; fQr when the tIme IS materIal" It,o.ught to be certain. If 
yoo had'layed d,Qwn a certai.n day of the purchafe Qfhis Bill, then the 
IInte would have been'well enough. J)odderidge Juftice If atbinE is 
all~dge4 to. be-done in the ~eg!nning o~ the Term, .qu;re if tha! pial! 
lrie mtendedthe firf\: day Qfthe Term;. tfyo.n can make it appear Jhat 
i!mufi be.intended of ne.ceffity of the firit day o.fthe Term, then you 
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: 'qod'd;'ctWinche~f Cafe· 4," 
fay fomewhat, and then the videliceds void and- furplufage. Iudg~~ 
ment was given for the Plaintiff. , , 

P{ch. 3. Caroli, in the l(jngs (j3ench. 

DEAN and STEELE
1
S Cafe. 

A N A~ion upon tbe Cafe for words, was brought for'Wordsfp~
ken In the Court of Sudhury; and it waslayed, That he dld 

fpeak the words at ~udburJ, b~t dld not-fay I'!fra- juri.fdiBionem curite. 
2, The Judgement In the Atbon upon the Cafe was,c~pitiltur : . And· for 
thefe two Errors the Judgement was reverfed. 

tp afch. J. CarQIi, in the I(jngs 13encb. 

499 GOD and,WINCHE'S~ 

T H I S Cafe was put ,by S~rjeant A pIC): A leaieis made for life 
by Husband aRd Wife; and t~e Covenants were, That he thould 

make fach reafonable a,ffurance ai the Counfe-1 of the Leffee £hould ad
vife; and the Counfe! advifed a Fine with warranty by the Husband 
and Wife, with warranty ag~inft the Husband and his Heirs; and the 
Defendant did refufe to make the aifurance; in an Adion ofCovenarit 
brought., it was moved, That,it was not a rea~onable affurance to have 
a Fine, with War~anty.~ becau,re the W ~rranty dl~ ~rench to ,other Land. 
But tlie Court did -Over-tule It, and faId, That It IS the ordmary courfe 
in everyFine to have a Warranty, 'anfthe party may"rebut the War'-
r~. " 

,Pafch. 3 • Caroli, in, 'the l\ings 13encb. 

• ;00 ' 

I
T was cited to be adjudged, That if a man purchafeth~ next avoi
dance of a Church with an intent to prefent his fon, and afterwards 

he doth prefent his fon, that it is Symony within the Statute of 3 I. 

E#~. . 
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Ter. Mich-. 4. Car~li, in the l\jng~s 13ench • 
. , 

Mitt. andFARLEY~:S Cafe. 

I N' Debt brougfit upoh a gorid, 'the Cafe ~s~ A, man ~ound in 
a Bond, That. he !hould perform, obfe!;"ve, an4 keep the Rule~Order, 

and finill end of the Councel of the Mar<:hes of walCls :-:-And in-Debt 
brought uPbn th~ Bond, ebe. }jeferidartt pJeaded, That the C(}unc~l of 
the Marc~~s . of W ales fH(lift,,!.ftcerun'tor~mem. The Plaintitfe replied, 
That Conh!eum ff!Ccr'RfIt 'or'drmtn,' that the befendant iho1.dd pay llnt'O 
the Plaintiffe an hundred pound.' The Defendant did demurte in Law 
upon the Replication: And the only Que:frion was~ If the Plaintiffe in 
his ReplicatiQn oug~t to n~!lle thofe of the. ~ouncel of Wales, who made 
t~e Aw~rd by .dutr .. pa~~ n-aQ~.J~~.J';j, JVho ~r~ed for the. Plain
tdfe, faId, That .he ou~t n(}t to name the Cbuncellors by theIr pro-' 
per naines; and ther.e~tt; ~ fq~dJ .Tpa,.t: jf -a- man be bou.ndt;n to per
form the Order that the 'PqVy.t:~:)\lnce1 'fh~lI1hake, Qr the Order which 
the O:mpcel (hottld mak~,. That 111 Debt upt.HJ the fame Bond, If the 
Defendant fal~h 't~at he lla'th performed Conjiliifftj· gend'any of the 
€o\'1~cel; v.,rithout £hewing the particular rt.a~e~· of the COUi1~e1l6rs,. ~t 
is good. Andhev'ouched 10.H~7·6. 10:£.4.15. andCom.'J26 . . ~ 
Richard lfuck,..kys cafe, That the number of the E fl;Of} ought n0tto be 
particularly {he\¥e4: .But in an ACtion brought upohtRe Statute of Z 3. 
Hi>. he may decl~re generally,. that he \Vas choTert !>er ~fljo~em '1IHmt

rum ana that 'is good. And' 10. E -4- 15.'· In -debt upon a Bpnd, That 
the Defendant £hall ferve the Plaintiffe for a year, in o'mm/;iii rn~ndr1tis 
f.uls l/c,itir: The Defendant raid, That heJdid trudy [erve 'th~ Plaihtiff 
rintlli fuch a aay as heOWas diftharged;. And· it is there ~oUfeill) that 
he is not compellable to !hew the certainty of the ,fervi~es. Banki. con
ttary~-and ftid~ That be ou~ht to. name .the.CollnceJJ?y !h.~ir.'p~rti
(ular names: .And, therefore tn.this ~af~. he ougnt to have pleadea fpe
cially, as in "9,.E .4.2+ If a man wiH .plead a Bivorce," Deprivation, 
or a Deraignment, he ought to {hew D~fore wh~t Judge the Divorce, 
Deprivation, or Deraignment wa~: So 1.' H.7.IO. If a man wiU plead 
a Fine:, he muil: !hew before what Judges the Firf'e was l~vi~d, although 
they be Judges ~f Recptd., And he too4nhrs'difference, ~That tbe Juy
ies~ught totake notice of the' lu(ifd.idi~fl Ibf generall'Courts, which 
are Courts of Record,andofrbe 01ftome's 'of thofe COUl'tS: blit 'of 
particular Courts which have butparticular J:lrifdictions, and partku-, 
lar,Cufrome~, the Judges are not to take notice of them, nor of the 
lawes and Cu1fomes of fuch Courts" if they be not fpecially Thewed 
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unto them. And therefore although it was alledged, That it was the 
-generall ufage to plead -Awards, or Orden. made be~ore the Counce!. of 
,the 'Marches of w.des, as irtthe principaiJ Cafe, yet he held that the 
Judges were not to take notice there?f. And therefore the COil~cellors 
who made the Order, 9ught to be particularly named. 2. He [aid that 
the Replu:ation was not good,becaufe the Plaintiffe in his Replication 
doth notilieW ~hat the-Order was~ade by the Pr,efident,and the Coun
eel ; for by:the Statute of 3:+ 1J.8. ,it; ought to be made by the Prefiderir, 
and the CounceI. 3· He fald, That the Replication was not gBod, be
caufe the Plaintiffe Q.QXbJ1Q1Jhew within the Recor.d, that the, matter 
of which the Order was made, was a matter which was within their 
Jurifdid:ion. It was_adjolJrJI~q'l ,\. ( , ":j .~ .f • 

~fJ. : . ..; 6 •• ~ ( ...... r . .:",;, .. I .... ·.... r 

50z·i"L,: SHUTFORD and ,BOROUGH'S Celie. I_ 
.' , ! b ~ . ~'. '; ~ "'. .' I... '1, ' G, f! . () ," 

I, ~~ a~ Aa'i~nnp~n'the Cafe ~'p'on a.~hJ~ife, the'Caiewasthis~ T'he 
Defendant hada dog which did kill-'fin!of the Plain~iif's C-1eep, ai-,d' 

the Defendant in confideration the Ph-intite would IJ9tfjl.~ him ,tor the 
faid p:tee'p:; and, a~fo in conflderatlon ~9at th~ Plaihtiffi'~R?ld; fl};tier the 
Defendaitt to ~do a.Way the {heep, ,P~9)TIlte~t6 give iJim recompence for. 
the Taidfheep~ upon re~qllelt; al~~:~t~<e 'PI,al.ntfffe alledged the promife 
to be made, i8 .. 1:;cohi,·~~·d t~,a,~ ~fte,~~.v~r~s., 2. C. aroii, l;e did requei1 [0 
much of the Detei1dantfQrthe~fatd {lieep: The Defenaanr pleaded in 
Bar the Statute of 2I.:ldco[':,cap i6. Qf;Liiiliration of Ac1ions, ant.! 
aHedgen I Tp'aqhc Aa';on ,vi.as not b~oug~t ~ithin fix years afc,er,tIle 
(aufe 'oftadlOfl4ccrned; which VolJ.S tile pr<;>mlfe, And It was ad)uagec 
thai the plea.in Bar was [<,or good; for it \~as'te~olvcd, That wl:ere ~': 
thIng, is to.be done ll~on ~equeH" t!",t there, r:nt1ll requefi, thel'e 1S n.0 

caufe of.Athon' and. me tlme a::Cl place oft)le teque(t ls.t1fuab)e, And io 
w<rs-rilo1ved' / Cr?(o/i, in ~:~e Kings B:'l!ch -i,n ',J{cA(J' CaJe.: ~nd 1:i" < 

16. Jltco/;; in\he fame C" .. '[t in HIl and wdej Cafe'; and ill, the pr;11: 
cipaIl Cafe the reql,~n was;- 2. C~yoli, and that ~as wit!:i~ the time lI
mited hy-the-Statute of 2 I racol,." And t~e m'~anI;]g of,the :)Pcme W2S. 

but to barre the Plaint'life but from tf:~ t;me that h.: hila compleat cau[e 
of Action and that was n'otunt~U tb'" r('qGtl~ r:,~,d('. And vv'hen divers 
.things are'to be dOLe ;t'jJ performed before a ma.n can have ~n Actio,il , 
there all thefe thii1~:s ought to be C{;-lPpleated berG:::' the A,chou em ce 
brOU2Lc. And therefore, ~fa man promiie to FeY 1.5, ten pound when 
he is ~~l".rried, or when he isrerurned from R()tn , and ten years aft~r 
(he promife, LS· lll'>lT;~"rjJ or ;:c,:rneth from~,: ,,;:. becaufe tl.e rn-arri-
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. age, or the Returne fr.om Rome . . are, the~aufes of the Action, that the 
party {hall have fiJ!: years after his ma,rriage, or return EO bring his A
. d:.~on~ although that the p. romife ,was .made ten years before. ,And in the 
prmClpaU Cafe, the caufe ~f ActlOn IS the breach, and that cannot be 
.untillafte-r the Requdl made; and where a Requell is material, it ought 
to be {hewed in pleading. And (0 It was refolve,d by the whole Court, 
("eflJine contradicente) that the Attion was well brought, and withil1 
the time. limited by the Statute. And Judgement was en~ed for the 
.Plaintiffe. . 

Mich. 4. Caroli, in the Star-Cbamber: 

;83 FLOYD and SrTHO. CANNoN-sCak. 

I T was agreed by the Lord KeeperCJJventrJ, and the whole Court 
. in this Cafe, That if a man did exhibite .a Bill . againfl another 
for oppl;eiIion; and ~ayeth in this Bill, That the Defendant did op
'prefs A . .8. and c. par.£tcularly,and an hundred men generally; That the 
-Plaintiffe by his witneffes muLt/rove that the Defendant hath oppreiT~ 
A. 'B. and c. particularly. an fhaH not be allowed to proceed 'againft 
the Defendant upon the oppreffion of the others layed generaUy,be
fore his particular 0pp'refilonof A. B .. and {. b~ proye.~. But if d!e 
ch.arge rayed. he generall, and' not particular, ~ as If the Plaintiffe in his 
·Bill faith, That·tne Defelldan.t hath ?pprefi'ed an hun~redmen gen,e ... 
rally, there he may.procee? and examine the.opprem(}~ of any of them. 
And Richardfon Chlef Jull!ce of the Co1limon Pleas fatci~ That if a man 
exhibiteth a Bill againft apother for extortion, t4er~ the Sum certaine 
which heilid extort, lUU{\: be laid patticulilily in the Bill. And he can:.' . 
not fay, that the Defendant cildextortdivers f~ms. from divers men 
generally. And [0 was it adjudged in Reignoldl Cafe in this Coun:. 
Alfo in every oppreffion there ought to be a threatning of the pa.rty 
for the voluntary payment of a greater fum where a lem~r is due can~' 
not be (aid extorti.on~ And afterwardnhe Rill of Sir Thom," C tln1Wn 
w.as difmi1fed for want of proofse:.: parte f2!!.erentis. ) . 

Mich. 4. Caro./i, ill the Star_Chamber. 
< . 

,04 HUE? and OV£RIE~S Cafe. 

I N a R YOt for cutting of corn, It was agreed by the whole Court 
That if a man huh title tq corn, although that he cotrieth with ~ 

great 



'Theear!e OfPe1rlhrofte & 13oflocl(s Cafe.- +39 
gre~t numoer to cut it with Sickle5~ it is no Riot; but ifhe hath 'not a-' 
nr tltI~, although that he doth not come with pther \iVeapons rhet;\ 
WIth SlCkles, ana ,utteth down the COfn, it is a Riot. And i~ was a
greed by the ~hole .CouIt itj this .Cafe, ThatWitneffes which were· 
Defelldants, and wh1ch are fupprelfed by.order of the Court, although 
rihar-afterwards there he no proceedings againft them, yet they thall ,not: 
J?e allowed of at the hearing of the Caufe in that Court. And this was 
declared to be the confrant rule of that Court.' 

Trinit.;. Caro/i,. in' tbe IQllgS Bene"'. 

50; The EarleofPEMB-ROKE and .. BosTOCK"S Caft· 

I" N : a, .fjgare JflJpidit Judgment was given 7 rand,~he fame Term a Writ 
. ofErroris,deliv.ered to,thefame Court,before a Wri~ to the Bifhop 
1s,awarded to admit the Clark. It was holden by the whole <;:ourt,. 
T~t thl: Writ of Error ought to have :bt~rl- llUQwed, without any o
ther Superfedeas, becaufe a Writ 'Of Error \ is a. 'Superfedeas in' it felf. 
WhitlocIzJufl:ic~~ If in th.isWrit'of Error.the Judgement, be affirmed ;'. 
the~~fendantln.tbe Writ efError lhall have d<image; 

, , 

5'O~, .T1,e 13ailiffs, . Ald~rmen, f}3ufgejfes,,'and[ommonal-
"~ . '/,/ ty of Yarmouth: and CO'VP'ER~S Cafe· ~ 

I N a fJ~o w,.{l.rr. 'tl'nto brought againihhe' R;tiliffs;. Aldermen~ ~c. they 
did appear by Warrant of Atturney; and one of the Balbffs named. 

in theW.arrant did not appear nor agree to it.. It was holden by ~he 
whole CQurt, That the appearance of the maJor or greater p~rt, belOg 
re~orded.was fafflcient; And it wasalfoholden, per cHriam,that al: 
though the \l\Tarrant of Atturney was under an,othef Seal, . then rheir 
common Seat, yet being under Seal, and recorded, it cannot be annul-. 
led; Jlide 14. H. 4. If two Coroners be, ~nd one .m~ket~ a return, the 
fame is good; but if the other doth deny 1t, then It 15 vOId. 

Mich.· 



Eve/ey and Ejlon,s Cafe. . 

Mich/S. Caroii, in the ~ngs qJencb. 
-, r ' , .< 

J" Udgement was. given in a Scire /acir.f4 againft the :B~il. A ~rit, of 
Error was brought ~y ~he Defendant In the prmclpall A~lOnand 

the Bail. And the OplntOn of the Court was, That a Wrtt of Er
ror would not lie,: hecaufe the Judgement~ againfi: them were feve
rall, 'but they Qught to have feverUI Writs of Error. And the 
books of3. H~7· I4· 3· E. 4·IO. and 2. 8li2;"DJcr 18Q., were vouch
ed. ,I Andfowasitadjudged, Hill. II:T4CfJbi" Rot. 1377. in .the/Ex
chequer Chamoer, in DoCtor Tennan!s C~fe .. W~~,re a W~it of Error 
was brought'by the Defendant and the Bail; and It was'adJudgecl, that 

. they could notjoine in an Wric.ofError" but ought to have feveraU 
Writs. 

'Meck.S. Carqli, 'inJthe .EQngs 13el1~h. 

508 EVELEyand ESTON~S C~. 
< '. • ~ ';\ ';,\' ~ ~ , !~"'). 

I N Trefpafs, ~ '~t was foun~', That a man iv~sT enant il~ tail~ofcert'~~i1 
Farme Lahds called Eft-om; ·and that a Fme was levIed of Lands In 

E jlington, Efton apd Chitford, whereas. E.llon lay in another Pariili, 
ftppdt D."' Calthl'o/Je argued, That the Land m EJfvn.did paffe by th~ 
Fine, ,although the Panlb was not named; for that the\Vrit of COV§7 
nant is aperfonaU Adion,:'and~.witl;lfe'Of Lands in a .Hamlet or iieuco
'rvU,.8.J8~4:6:· ·Vtde4·E. 3 15::'J7. AjJ.3 0 ' 18.E.3·36. 47.E+ 6. 
19-E.3·,'l3rev,:767 2._~e [aid, That it.was good, for that the 
Plea wen~only·to the Wm ill abatement; bur when a Concord is up
. on it, 'which admits it good, itfualFnot be avoided afterwards.'! 3. He 
raid. T~at a F~ne being a, COfnmon affurance, and L1l<lde by atTent of 
the partIes, wll1 paffe the Lands Well enough~ 7 f. 4-25. 38. E;3 ~ 19. 
And he vouched P~fch.I7.](lcobi, i.n the Kings Bench, Rot. 140. Monk 
and Butlers Cafe. ,\Nhere It was adjudged that a Fine being but an ar
bitrary affurance,would paffe Lands in a Lieu conUJ; and [0 he faid It 
would do in a common recovery. And Richardfon faid, That if a Scire 
faci,;u be brought to ex-zcute fuch a recovery, Nul lie/ville ou Hamler, 
is no plea, and the Fine or recovery frands good,Vid~ 44,E.).21. ,21 E. 

I 3. 14 Sf one. And the opinion of the Court was, That the Lands did 
well palfe by the Fine. " Mich. 
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Mech. 8~ Caroli, in tbe KJngs 13encl)' 

,09 CA\VURY aud TETLEY~S Care. 

C~wdrJ being a Dorlor of Phyfick, the Defendant 'Prttmi({orum 
.. non ignorans, to difcredit the plaintiff with his Patients, as appear

ed ily ~he Evidence, fpake thefe words to the plaintiffe, viz. Thou art a 
drunken Fool, and anAffe j Thou welt never a Scholer, nor ever able 
to (peak like a Scholer. . The opinions of J()nes an d CrooJd ufl:ices, were, 
that the words were achonable, be<:aufe they did difcredit him in his 
Profefiion ; and hee hath particular, loffe, when by reafon of dlofe 
words, others do not come to him. And TalmersCafe was vouched: 
Where one {aid of a Llwyer , Thou haft no more Law then a Jackan
apes; that an Action did lie for the words: Contrary, if he had faid, 
No more Wit. And Willi4m Waldrons Cafe was al{~ vouched; where 
Qne faid, I am a true SnbjeCl~ thy Mafier is none; that the words were 
aaionable. 

Mich: 4. Caro/i, in the l\jngs rJ3ench. 

SloTbe King, and BAXTER & SlMMOiols Cafe. 

T H E Cafe w:J,~ this, Tenant in tail the Remainder in caife, the Re
mainderin Fee to Tenant in uil in, :poffeffion: Tenlnt in tail in 

Remainder-by Deed enrolled, rec;ting that he had an clhce tail in Re
mainder, Granted his Remainder and aJr his dhte and right unto the 
King and his l-kirs, Provi{o, that if he ply ten {billings at the Receipt: 
of the Exchequer, that then the Grant {hIll be void. Ten~t in tail in 
poifeffion fuffersa common Recovery, and afterwards devifeth the 
Lands to I. $. artd diech without Iffue 18. Jacobi. Afterwards 21. rae. 
he in the Remainder in [l~l dieth without iffue; but DO feifur,e is made, 
nor Off~Dce found, that the,lands were in tbe Kings hands. 

N OJ, who argued for the King: ~he firft Point i.s, When Te.nant in 
raile recites his e1late,. and grants all hIS enate -and nght to the Kmg and 
bis Heir~" what eflate the King hath ? And if by the death of Tenant in 
t~il without i{fue, the efiate of the King be Co abfolutly determined, that 
t~ Kings poffefiion needs not t,,> be removed by.AmovfM m.mum: And 
he argued,Thlt when the Lands are once in the Kmg,thac they unnot be 
out of him agIin, but by mItter of Record. 8.E, 3· 12. Com. 558. And 

',: .. .J 
, L 11 a bar~ 



442. rr-he KJ!1g,~ 'Eaxter & SimmonJ Cafe. 
a bare entry upon the King, do~h not put the King out ofpoffeffion of 
,that which was once in him: And (0 was it adjudged 34. Eli:G. in the 
Lo,d P ag;t' J Cafe. as Walter chief Baron (aid. AndJ:.! 6) -took this 
difference, 8. H. 5. Traver/e 47. and 8.B.2. Traverfe4,8. If a particu
Jar dhre doth det~rmine before tha~ the King (eife, [here tbe King can
not afcerwllrds feife the Lands. But if the Kiflg-llath once the Lands in 
his hands or poffeffion; there they cannot be devefied out of him but by 
matter of Record. So F. Nat. Br. 254· If a man be (eired of Landi 
in the right of his \Vife, and be outlawed fot: Felonie, for which' -the 
Lands come into the KiQgs hands, and afterwards hee who is outlawed 
diet.h; there a Writ of Diem claufit extremum flull iffue forth: whiCh 
proveth, That by the death of the Husband the Lan'ds are not immedi:' 
arely otit of the King, and fetled in the Wife againe. 22. E. 4. F it~. 
Petition fJ. Tenant in eaile isattaiotedofTreafon, and theL-mdsfeifed 
into the Kings hands; and afterwards Tenant intaife dieth without If
fue., he in the Remainder is put to his Petition: which provet-b, that the 
Lands are not prefently afrer the death of Tenant in taile without iffue, 
out of the King. Bat he agreed the Cafes: If Tenant in tatle·acknow· 
ledg.eth a Statute, or .granteth a Rent char.ge, and dieth, -th:it the Rent: 
is gone and determined by his death, as it is agreed in 14AJIi{arum. 
The fecond point argued by N OJ, was; That although that there was 
!lot any feizure or Offence found which entituled the King, Yet the Deed 
enrolled in the Cbancery wbich.is returned in thisCou{t! did make fuf
fidem title forthe King: & as 8.e·3,p-3- is, 'rile Judges of Courts ought 
to Judge upon the Records of the (arne Courts. In S.H.7. I 1. :t. Bayliff 
fhC'-w~d, That a Leafe wa's made to T~ his Mafrer for life, the Remainder 
to the King in Fee, and prayed in Ayd of the King : And the Plaintiff'in 
Chancery prayed a ProcedendQ: And it was ruled J"hat a Procedendo 1hould 
not be~ranred withom: examinati0n of the Kings title. Thirdly. he faid, 
That in .this cafe he who will have the Lands out of the poffeffion of the . 
King, ought to fhew forth his title; and in ,t~e principall cafe it doth 
not appear that the Defenthnt had any ticle. ride 10. H. 7.13; A thowe 
~rjeant ar~ued for the Defendant, & he (aid, That in this cafe the King 
had an efiate but for the life of Tenant in tail. And therefore, he [aid, 
That If Tenant in tail grant totum {l-atum faum, that an dlate but for HIs 
own life pdferh,as Litt.is, 14)'. and 13.R:7.Id.' acc.SolfTemncforlife 
the remainder in !aile bee, and fie in the Rem~inder refeafeth to Tenant 
for life in poffeffion, no~hing paffech but f~r the life of Ten ant in tail. 19. 
H.6.(>o.lfTenant in rail be attainted ofTreafon or Felonie, and Offence
]·s found, and the King feifeth the Imds, he hach an efiacebut for tbe'life 
of Tenant in tail. And he(;ired 35·Eli~.C.2 part 52. 13/ithwMnJ cafe. 
Where Tenan~ in rz.il Covenanted [0 fiand fe:zed to the ufe of himfelffoc 
lIis own life, and after his death to the nfe ofbis eldefi fon in tail, and 
afcfrwards he married:. wi,fe apd died;, that the wife fuould not be en-

,towed: 
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dowed ~ for when he had limited tne ufe to himfelf for his lif~,' he 
could not limit any Rem:tindcr over~ And Edwards Cafe, adjudged in 
the Court'of Ward'f,wbkh was, That there was Tenant f'Or life the Re
mainder in tail, he in the Remainder, granted his Remainder to I. S. and 
his heirsy and afterwards. Ten,ane for life dyed,aild then the grantee dyed, 
his heirs within age,. & itwas adjudged that tbe heir of the g;untee thould 
llOt be in ward, becaufe the Tenant in tail (ould not bV hi~ Grant grant: 
a greater ef1:ate tben for his own Iif~. But he faid J That in the principaU 
Cafe it appeareth, That the Tenant in tail in Remainder hach particularly 
recited' his ef1:aEe. And where it appearcch in the Conveyance it felf, 'that 
he hatb but an ef1:ate in tail, a greater efiate flull not paife. As if T t:nant 
for life granteth a Rent to one and his heirs, tbe fame at the firfl: fight 
feems to be I gOQd Rent in Fee; but when.it ap'Pear<:ch in the Conveyance 
that the grantor was but Tenant for life, there,upon the Conll(udionor 
the Deed it felf. it cannot be intended thac he granted a Fee, but tha.t: 
an eftate for life paffed only in tbe Rent. Secondly. he argued, ThaI: 
although the eHate in tail in the principall cafe was an abeyance; Yet: 
a Common Rec~very would barr fIlCh eflate cail in abeyance. And 
th«:rewith agreeth C.2. part Sr Hugh cholmleys Cafe+ He faid, Th1t the 
ef1:ate was out of the King, and yelled in the party withouc any Offence 
found, as 49.E.3. If(lbell G oodcheaps cafe. A man devifed houfes in 
London holden of the King in tail, and if the Donee dyed without 
Iffue .. that the Lands fbould be fold by his Ex«ntors. The devifee 
died ~ithoDt Iffue, The bargain and fale ofehe Lands by ehe Executor 
dotb divert the ef1:ate out of [he King wi[houc Petition, or Mon/tr'ans de 
Droit. So, If there be Tena:nt in uil the Rema·inderirl tail, and Tenant in 
tail to Remainder levieth a fine of his Remainder to the King, and 
afterwards ~yeth without Iffue. tbe Kings eLlate is determined, and there 
needs no Pe.tition O[ Monstrans de Droit. 4· He faid, That in [he prin. 
cipall cafe, nothing was in the King, becauf~ it dotla'.noe appeare that: 
there was any feifure, or Offence found to entttle the KlOg. And [he Te
nant in tail in the Remainder died in the life of King James; and chea 
if the Kings enate were then determined as before by the death of the 
Tenant in taile tbe King which now is never had any tide. And hee 
raid that he n'eeded not to lbewa greater title then he had. And hee 
took a difference when T eoant in taile dO,th onely defend or make de
fence. and when he makes title to Lands; in the onl! Cde he ought for 
to {hew. That the Tenant in taile died without i{fue, and in the other 
Cafe not: And therefore in the principall caf: he demanded Judgment 
for the Defendant. The Cafe was adjourned to another day. 

LII z Afich. 



444 railor 'and.l'Towlins Cafe. 
' .. .'V< 

MIch. 4. Caroli, in the Star-Cbamher. '"\~' 
I 

,. I I T A I L 0' Rand Tow LIN ~ s Cafe. 

A BilJ was preferred againft tbe Defendant, f<fr a Confpiracy to' 
India the plaintiff of a Rape. And the Plaintiff ~Iead~d in ~is 

Bill, That an Indic.9:ment was preferred by the Defendant againftrhe 
Plaintiff before the Jultices of Affife and Niji' prius in the Couqty Qf 
Suffolk; And did not Jay it in his Bill, that the IndiClment was pre
ferred before the Jufiices of Oyer and Terminer, and Gaole delivery: and 
the fame was holden by the Court to be a good E1'ception to the Bill,. 
for that the lufiices of Affife and NiJi prius, have not power to take 
Indictments. But afterwards upon veiw of the BiU, becaufe the Con- " 
(piracy was the principall thing tryable and exammable in this Court, 
and that was well Jayd in tbe BIll, the Bill was retayned, and" tbe 
CSourt pro ceded to Sentence. And in this Cafe Richardfon Junice (aid, 
That in Confpiracy .the matter mult bee layed to be fal/e et 1IJIllitiofe : 
and if it be layed f~>r a Rape, It, mult be Jayd, that tbere was reccnr 

-'. '. pCI"{ecutio ofit, otherwife it wit! argue a Confenr. And- therefore, be,;. 
- ' caufe the Defend'ant did not preferre an IndiCtment of Rape, in con-

venient time after the Rape fuppofed to be don~, but concealed tbe 
fame for half a years time, and then would have preferred a Bill of 
Indictment againlhhe plaintiff for the fame Rape, he held that l~e 10-
dic.9:ment was ~alfe and m_alitious. And Hyde Chief Juf1:ice faid, That 
upon probable proof a man might accufe another before any Juft-ice . 
of Peace, of an Offence; and ~although his accufation be falfe, yet· 
the Accu[er {hall not be punifhed for tt.Buc where t~e Accufation 
is malicious and falfe,it'is otherwife; and for fuch ·Acctif:uion he {baU be 
puni£hed,in this Coun. 

Trinit. 8. Caroli, in' the1(jng (Bench. 

513 JONES and BALLARD~S CaJe~-

AN Action upon the C~fe was brought. for thefe words, viz Th,efe 
. .lo1HS are proper Wttnelfes, they wIll [weare any thing; They

care not what thty fay; They have already. forfworn themfelves in 
the<=hancery, and the LorA keepe.r Committed tuem for it. Jermyn. 
took Exceptions) bec.aufe it was nor [aid to be in tbe Court of Chan-

cery ;. 
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eery ; nor that it was in any Dcpofition there raken upon Oath. But 
it ~as a~judged per Cu:~am, -!hat the AClion would lie; and Jones 
Jufilce fatd, that the Addition Em the CbaunceryJ was as much as if he 
had (aid, he was perjured there. And Hemjies cafe was vouched by 
hi~; Wh~re one (aid of a Wienefs, prefently after a TryalJ at the 
G u,ld H.1l1l In LONdon, You have now forfworn your [elf That it was 
adjudged that the words w~re aClionabJe. ' , 

Trinit. 8. Caroli, in tbe I(jngr 'Bench~ 

SYMME~S and SMITH'S Cak. 

A ~oman being enrituled to Ciopyhold Lands of the Manor of']) " 
dtd covenant, upon retfOnlble requefi: co be made uoto her, to 

(urrender the Copy -hold Land according to the Cufl:ome of the 
Manor. Apd it was found That tbe Cufiome of the Manor is, That 
a furrender may be made either in perfon, or by Lt:Cccr of Atcur
ney-: and that the plaintiff did nquefi: the woman [0 make the ' 
furrender by a Letter of Atturney; which fheerefufed' to do. And • 
whether thee ought to furre.nder prefently. or might firfi: advife with 
her Councell, was the ~elhon.. It was argued for the plaintiff that 
thee ought to do- it prefently: And c.Munfey· J Cafe, C. 2. part: and 
16. Eli~. Dyer. 337. Sir eAnthonie Cook.! Cafe ~ere vouched, that fhe 
waHo do. it at her perill : And the EleClion in this Cafe was given co 
the Covenantee; and hee might require it to be done either in Court! 
iR perfon , . or by Letter of Atturney: And C. 2. part, Sir Row/and 
Heywllrds Cafe: and C.5. part, Hallings Cafe was vouched [0 that 
purpofe. Rolls contrary~ for the Defendant: And he faid, That the 
woman was- to have convenient time to do it: and the words arc 
upon reafonable requeft •. which implies a reafona bJe r~me to con
fider of it: And there might be rna-ny occafions, both 10 re(pect of 
her felf and of the Common \Veal[~, that {he could not at rhat rime 
doir. And Hili. 37. Eli~. in the Commo'n Pitas, PERPOYNT and 
T HIM BEL II YES Cafe: A man Covenants to make Affil
ranees. It was adjudged hee {hall have reafonable time to do it: In 
27- Ed~. the opinion of Popham was, That i~ a man be, bounden 
[0 make fucb an Affurance as Councell {hall advlfe: there, If Coun
cell advife an Affurance he is bound to make it. But if it were 
fu,h [Reafonable Affrira~ceJ as Counee.ll {hall advJe; T~ere, ]f the 
Councell do advife, That he {hall emer--mCo, feale and dihver a- Bood 

, of 



++6 Hy~ am/Vr. Well's W[e. 
of a thoufand pound fO-l' the payment of an hundred pOll ltd ae a 
day; f5ee· is not bound to doe ir, beca.ufe it: is not reafonable. 
Vide ,9.Ed+3.,~p.6. part 'Bco~rrl C~fe. Doa:. ~ Stud. 56. 14. H,S. 2 3_ 
Secondly, He (aid, That the ffquell: In ~he ~rtncl?!1t Cafe was not: accor
ding to the Covenant : for the elc:cbon 10. thIS cafe was on the wo
mans part, and not on the Covenantees part, and thee was to do~ 

/ the act, viz. to furrender: And where eledion is, given -of two 
things, the fame cannot be taken from the party ~ and if it fllould 
be fo in the principall Cafe, the Covenantet; Ihould take away the 
e1etlion of [he Covenanter. And where th'e manner of Affurance 
is fet down by the parties, there they cannot vary from it j" and 
in this cafe the manner is fet (Jown, in which the Covenanter harb 
the eletlion, becaufc Ihee is to do tbe act. And hee faid, That the. 
woman own not bound~n afterwards to furrender in Court: upon "tbis' 
requell:, becaufe the requeft was as it ~erc a void requcfi:: Altd it 
is implyed by the words, That, {bee ID perfon- ought to m,ake the 
Surrender: and,/fo hee prayed Judgment for the Defendant. I~' was 
adjourned. 

Trinit. 8. Caroli, in the l(jng~ s !Bench. 

514- Hyi and 1)r. WELLS-Cafe_ 

D' oao~ 1!'ilUam wel~s fued E!Je in the Ecclefiafticall Court for Di! .. 
famatlon, for faylng to blm) that hee Iyed: -And the Plain .. 

tiffe prayed a Prohibition: It was argued for the Defendant, that 
in this Cafe no Prohibition {bould goe; For it was faid, that by,
the Stature of 21. Edw. I. of Confuk-ation; When there is no Writ 
given in the .~hancery fOl the party grieved i~ ~e: TemporalJ COUrt, 
there the Sptntuall Court Ihall have the Jurifdtffion: and in this \ 
Cafe there is no "Nrit given by Law. And F;t~her""bert N Atur", Bre_ 
v;'um )3. h. a ConClillcation doth not lie, properly, but in cafe where 
a man canDot bave his Recovery ~y the Common Law in the Kings 
Courts: for the words of the W nt of Confulration are,viz. PrIJvi{o 
quod qui-equid in juril noJfri regii q,eroKlltionem eedere va/eat tlliqualiter 
per VOl null"tenul atttmptetur: And Vide Regifter 149. Fal/arius is 
to be punilhed' in the Spirituall COUrt. And Fit:(;.herb. Nat. Brev. 
5 I. I. A man may fue in the Spiricuall Court. where a man de
fames hi~, and publifhetb bim for falfe. Vide Linwood in cap. de foro 
compttenu. ace. 

Trin. 
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. Tri1!.6.Jtlcobi, in the Common Pleas, Bo!esCafe,Rot .. 2733. An-.~1fi 
c~l1e~ a.poor Vicar, poor rafcally I\nave; for which the Vicar fued 
b1m 10 the fpirituall Court; And by the opinion of the whole Court 
after a Prohibition had been granted, upon further advice a Ccn[ulta~ 
tion was granted. 1. It was objected, That me party might he punifh
ed by the TemporaU Judges and Juftices forthe words. To which it 
was anfwered, That althougn it might be fo, (which in truth was deni
ed,) yet the party might fue for the fame 10 the fpirituall C~)Urt. And 
many <,:afes put~ That where the party might be punifhed by either 
Lawes~· that the partie had his election in what Court he would fue. 
And. therefore it was faid, That if a man were a drunkard, he mi~ht be 
fued in ,the Ecdefiaftical Court for his.prunkenneffe; and yet he [;,ight 
he hounden tp his good behaviour forthe [arne by the JuftlceS! {o the 
imputed father of a Baftard child, may be f1:Ied ,for ,the offence either 
in the fpirituall Court, or at the Common Law by the Statute -of IS. 

I Ei~. and 7.racobi. So E.N.B. 52. /z. If a man fue in the fpirimaU 
Court for taking and detaining his wife from him to whom he was 
lawfully married; if the other party fue a Prohibition for the [arne. 
yet he {lull have a Confultation quatenus, pro r.eftitutione ffxoru {ua'
duntax,at profeqlUtPJr; and yet ·he may have an A-8:ion at the Common 
taw De uX(Jre abdREfa cum boy,is viri; or an Action of Trefpaffe. Mtl}
nard,contrary.By the Statute of Articuli eil ri, although-that the words be 
generall, yet they do not extend to aU defamations. And by Regifter 49. 
where the Suit is for defamation,therethe Caufe ought to be expreffed & 
aught to bewhoHy fpirituall, as the Book is in 29· E·3. and c. 7. part 
in J( enn~ s Cafe: And in the principal Cafe, It is not a matter affirmative 
which is directly fpirituall: And therefore 22. racobi, where a ~ujt was 
in the Ecdefiafticall Court for thefe words; Thou art a bafe and paul
tery Rogue, a l>rohibition was. awar~ed. And fo rinor and Timrs 
Cafe Trinit.7. Jacobi, in the Ktng's Bench, Thou art a drunken wo
man' Thou art cirunk over night, and mad in the morning. 2. Hee 
faid: That .cri1llrn falli in the fpirituaU C~tlr[, is meant of co~nter
feiting of ·the Seal, or of Forgery: and Crt men (aift, cannot be mten
ded a lie. If in ordinary fpeech one fayes, That's a he; If the other 
reply You lie· that is no defamation: for f!.!!i primum P{(C~t illt j(!{it 
rixa';. Trin;:. 42. Eli:;;". LOVfjrOVe and Br,w{ns Cafe .. A Inn {aid 
to a Clark, a fpiritua~l Pe~fo~, Thou. art a Woodcock, a~d a Foole: 
for which words he fued h1m m the fpmtuall Court; and tn that Cafe, 
a Prohibition was awarded. It was adjourned. 



gwyn and Cjwyns Cafe·. 'Elands Caft~ 

Trinit. 8. Caroli,in the l(jn:s 13encb.· 

GWYN and G\VYN-'S Cafe. 
-

A f2!!od ei deforcettt was brought againH: two, . they appeared and~ 
pleaded feverall Pleas, and the Urues were (ound againil both ot 

,them and a joint Judgement was given againfr them both; and they 
brought a Writ of Error thereupon in the Kings Bench. And the.opi
.Ilion was, That the Judgement was Erroneous, and that the Wrtt of 
Error would well lie. So in a \V'rit of Dower brought again!t two Te
riantsin common~ who plead feverall Pleas, the Judgement muil: be ac
cording to the Writ. But BarkJeJ [aid, That 1fin a Writ of right by 
two, the Mifeis joyned but in one Hfue, -where fev,erall Hfues are, the 
Judgment ought to be feveralL J2!!.terr,qui4 ob{cure .. 

Trinit. 8. Caroli, in the l(!ngs :Bench • 

., 16 B LAN D'S Cafe.' . 

T H E Cafe was this, Thf;Yl1iU Spence was a Leffee of Lands for Ot1e' 

hundred years; and he and 'lane his Wife, by Indenture,forv.alua.,.' 
ble con[weration,did affign over to Ti{daie, . yeilding and paying to 
Tho'intU Spence and his WIfe and the Survivor, the- Rent of feventeen' 
Pounds yearly,_ and every year during the t~rme; Provifo, th.at if 
the Rent'be arrere by forty daies., that Thom.u and his Wif~,' or the
Survivor of them {llOuld enter. Thom.uSpence died, h~s Admfuiftra
tor did.demand the Rent, alld being denied; entl:'ed for the Conditioll 
broken. CaJrh"ope argued., That the refervation to the \Vife. w.as void-· 
becau[e {be had not any intereil: in the Land; and alfo aeverfealed the. 
Indenture ofAffignment,but was as a,frranger to theDeed,and fQ,he faid· 
that theWife couid not enter [.or the condition b:roken,nor1T~akeany de
[[land of the Rem, The 2d Point was,Admitting thattlle Wife could not 
el1ter, nor demand the Rent; Whether the Adminiftrator of the HuC. 
band might dem~nd it and e~tcr for the condition broken j betaufe the 
words are, Yelldlllg and paymg.to Thomas Spence and J .me: his Wife,and 
the Survivor of them during the term,and no words of Executors or Af
figns are ,in the Ca{~: and he conl=eived the Adminiftrator could not; 
and fo he ('lid it had been refolved in oJ.).e 13 utc!Jer and Richmond! Cafe, 
about 6. 'ldco/:;i. r 4n~r contrary, and he fa~d, It was a good Rent and 
w~ll demanded, and the refervation is good during the T errn, to the 
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13 land's 'CaTe. " I~/' 44-? 
Hnsbantt IUId. Wife;' and althoug!urre word R'fddei1d~ doth not'create 
a rent to the Wife, ~ecaufe the ,Husband.can~ot give,to t,he Wife; yet 
'the S'Olvenao {hall gain a gflod rent to the '.Altfe, dunng the life of the 
Wife; and the refervatio~ 'fhallbe a good refervation to him and his 
AdminiftntOfs during the Survivor. Yiae,C.). P~yt Gocd.ates Cafe q8.E. 
3·3'3· 46otf;~.1 S. and admitting that the rent fual! be paid to the Wife' 
yet thetonditiort' fhall go to the :Admirtiftraror. '2., The worQ. S o!wn: 
do makes the Rent good to the W Ife,and amounts to an a.greement of the 
Leffee to pay the ~ent to them, and the Survivor of them; 'and that 
whi-ch,dl1\not be go~d by way ofJ.·~ferv~tion; yet is good by way of / 
grant and ,ag~eement; and many times words of refervation or pte(:ep" 
tion, {ball enure by way of grant. Pide 10 E'3 560. 10.AjJ,40 • 8. H. 
4. 19. Richara poiingbrocki Cafe. 41. e·3.15. 13. E.2, Fe41s and 
Fafls 108. RichAr-djtm Juitice, The Refer-vation being during the term 
is good, and {hall go to the'Adminithator. Tones Juftice contrary, It i; 
good only during t~e life of the Leffor; and fo was it adjudged 1n Ed
wyn and Wottont CHe, 5 ·1acobi. Crook Jullice accorded,. The Ad
miniftr~tor hath no title, and the Wife is no. party to the Deed, and 
therefore the Rent is,gone by the death of the Husband. Hit had been 
ilutafJteterw;in9 generally, perhaps it had be-en good; but duranteter
mino. prte-ditlo to him and his Wi.f~, it ctafeth by his death, And the 
werd~ aurilMe 1ert»tI'Jii,cbuple it to him and his Wife and the Sutvi vor; 
andi~ca,noot begoo~ tlJ the vVife .Wb0 is no pa:ty, nor fealed th~ 
Deed; ne~ther can n Iflureto the W.fe'by .way of Grant. And the 
wQrds Redden-do and Solvend9,are Synonim.t ~ and the Adminiftratot 
is no Afflgnee of the Survivor, for the cannot ailIgn becaufefhe' hatn ' 
00 right in the Rest. B-f!Ykfey J uftice; The .ihtention of the pa'rties was, 
That it {h~tild bea-eotlttnmng Rent., and Judges are to make ruch Ex
poil-cion-of Deed~,{tsr-ha.tthe me-aning. oftiH~pattiesn~a y take effetb 
I do agree, That the Wtfe could not ~ave the Rent, neIther by \vay of 
Refervation, nor by way of Grant, If ilie were not a party to the In
denture: but here {he is a party to the Deed; for it is by Deed indent~d 
made by the husband and wife, and the husband bath fet his Se:tl to it: 
·And '2, , The Sfllvc"dlJ deth work by way of Grant by the intent of the 
parties: T-he Redde;Jdo {hall go and 'rcdare as to the husband,' a,nd the 
$(JlvC11ao to the wife; and he agreed the Cafe 33. H. 8. Br.Cafes: be
ranfe there expref{um ffotcit cef{ttre ttJeiturn? but in cafe 'Of a Leafe for 
years the words" [Ref erving R~nt to hIm] iliall go to the Executor, 
who ;eprefentsthe perron ~fthe Teftator; ,afi~ 27. EI. it was ~djt~dged 
in· ConJfa6!eI Cafe; and Ltttluonagrees Wolth it, T,hat the bxecnror 
{hall be poffeffed and is poffeffed in the r,lght of ~lS TeHator. A:'!d 
therefore if an alien be made an Executor, III an Acbon brought by him 
theTryal {hall not be t'Y' med:'ettl~em It.71J{,Ucf. And this Cafe is the; 
fironger, becau[c the f\.efervatlOn IS dunng the Term. And c. 3. pArt 
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450 7'he lQng againJfHilt: 
in Mallc'lries Cafe, That the Law fhall make fuch a conflruClion 'upon re:':
fervation of Rent upon a Leafeas may frand with the intent and mean
ing of the parties; and therefore in that, where an Abbot and Covent 

. made a Leafe for years, rendring Rent yearly during the_ Term, ,to the 
Abbot and Covent or to his Succeffors, it is all one as if it had. l>een to 
him and his Succeffors; -and although the words be joint or in the Co
pulative, yet by conftrucrion of Law, the Reht fhall be well refervecl 
during the terme; for if the refervation had been only Annually: during· 
the terme, it had been fufficient. and his Succeffors {bould have 'had 
the Rent. ~£re ,the principall Cafe, for the Judges differed much in 
their opinions. 

Hill.S. Caroli, in the I(jngs f3ench. 

,17 <the KIN G agt!tnft HILL. 

AN Information was by the KingsAtturney, againft. Hili and others, 
upon the Statute of 32. H. 8, of Maintenance. Where the 

Point was, A man was out ofPoffeffion, 'and recovered in an EjeClion, 
forme in May 2. Car. and Hllbere PoJJeffionem was awarded; and. 29. 
Sept. 4. {ar. he fold the Land: And whether he might fell prefently, 
or not? was the Quefiion. And it was determined, That he being 
put in poffefi1on by-a Wr.it of Habere [aciIM poffefJioncm,that he might fell 
prefently. Vide Com. Crook.,erj Cafe; and C. Littl. PICC. and fo was it 
holden in Sir John 0ffi~ll Cafe 7. Car. in this Court. BarkJey Jll.iHce~ 
If a Diffeifor doth recover in an EjeEfione firme~ if he afterwards fen 
the Land,it is a pretended Title. 10ml Juftice, It was adjudged 36. EA. 
in the Common Pleas,in Pttges Cafe,in the Cafe ofa Formedon, That if 
a man be out ofPoffefiiofl for feven years,' and afterwards he r~cover, 
that he may fell the Lands prefently. 6roo~Juftice, There is a diffe
rence where the recovery is in a real1 Ad:ion, and where it is in -an E
jeBione-./irmr. It was Mafter Browneloes Cafe in the Star-Chamber,refol
yed by all the Judges of E nglan d, That a Suit in Chancery cannot make 
a Title pretended nO'r Maintenance. Barkley Juftice put this Cafe, If 
Husband and Wife bargaineth and felleth, whereas the Wife. hath no
thing in the Land, an'd afterwards a'Fine is levied of the fame Lands by 
the Husband and Wife, it fhall have a relation to conclude the Wife,
and to make the Wife to hav~ ~ Title fib initio. It was adjourned. 

Pafch. 



Humphreys and Studjields C;ye. 4?1 

Pafch. I o. Caroli, in tl.,e IQngs 13encb. 
_. I 

. ;lSBARKERand TAYLOR"S Cafe. 

I N an ejeEtiDnefirme, the Cafe upon the Evidence was this, Two Co .. 
pirceners, Copy-holders in Poffefiion,; the one did furrender his reb 

verfion in the moity after his death. ChartN loner moved, That no
thing did paffe, becaufe he had nothing in Reverfion. Vide C. ).put 
Saff)tu Cafe. If a man furrendreth a _Reverfion, the 1>off eilion iliall 

luot paffe. 2. It is not good after his death; fo was it adjudged in 
C.2. part 1Juck!er and Harvell Cafe. Curi~, The Surrender is void, 
and the fame is all one,as well in the Gafe of Copy-hold as ofFree-hold-; 
and fo was it adjudged ~6. E t. in Plats Cafe; and [0 alfo was it adjudg-
ed in this Court, 3. € arot;. in S ime(ons Cafe. . 

rpafch. I ~. Car9li, in the I(jngs Bencb'. 

5'19 HUMFREYS andSTuDFIELD"S Cafe. 

I N an Aa:io~ upon the Cafe ~or words, the Plaintiff did declare, That 
he was HeIr apparant to hlS Father, and aifo to his younger Bro

ther, who had purchafed Lands, but had no Iffu~, either Male or Fe
male; and that the Defend~nt, ~ith an intent to bring him in difgrace 
with his Father, and alfo With hiS younger brother; and thereby to 
make the Father and younger Brother to give away their lands from the 
Plaintiff, did malicioufIy fpeak thefe words to the Plaintiff, Thou art 

"r, a Ballard which words were fpoken in the prefence of the Father and 
younger :srotner; by reafon of [peaking which words, the Father 
and younger Brother did intend, and afterwards d',d give their Lands 
from the Plaintiff. And by the opinion of the whole Court it was ad. 
jqdged, That the words were A~ionable, and Judgement entred ac
,oraingly. 

FIN I S . 

•••••••• : ............ + ............ : •••• 
1 h"ve ptrufed this ColleCliort of Reports, dnd think~ them 

jt to be printed. 

- Per me J 0 HAN 'N EM GOD B 0 L T, 
Unum fuji,ciar'de Banco 

IS·1,m. 164S• 
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